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LI. 
7y4% INTEREST 

$58,500 
Unheard of? Absolutely not! 
We have a spectaculir 3 bdrm. home. 

Inunacttlate inside & out. L4>w payments, 
leas than $400 per mo. State loan 

qualiflcatlons apply. 

AMERICAN FAMILY REALTY 
120 R. HORIZON 

S04-M78 

culrroM ROMK LOTS: 
Tak« jTMir chalec, !•«•! 
••4 taper ma. Law (town 
•Bd gMd ieraia. |17,IM 
each. Call Raberta Realty 
8«ft-M47. 

roa SALE lavely t Mrm. 
haaie la B.C. Nicely land- 
•c«ped. m-43S8 aner 4 
rn. B.C. 

ONLY |4I,7SS ... palBl, 
bammer and taw will 
MlpyeatraairornllilBl 
i!^- *••" ••* »•»••' 
ELTON M. GAIKETT, 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
REALTY 

WOMEN KOOMMATBS 
NBBDBD. S hdm. kaasa. 
lai NaagaMf*. Call Ber- 
tie, 

WXBKLT   kUehenettei, 
•M-HM er Mi-7Mt. 

FOR SALE: 3 Mrm., t bath. 
B.C. eld tewn bane. Large 
garage, Peitbeaae. Treea, 
feaced eeraer. |7l,Ma. 
Call 41S-ir-tS7Ser write 
ScBMaak S4S Nap lea. Sea 
Praaclace, Ca. Milt. 

RBNT-RENT-RENT- 
Ceade Uait - $•• CREDIT 
•a lit BM. Eltoa M. Gar- 
rett,   Realty,   Realtar. 
Xfft-SSSS. B.C. 

1 bdrai. APT., Cealral heat 
aad air. 9SII ••. Ph. 

ROOM FOR RlENT: Prefer 
Senior Ctlliea • laale er 
female. Private eatraace 
k hath. Kltehea 
privilege!. Itt-Mn. 

is pleased to announce their 

NEW LOCATION 
120 E. Horizon Dr. 

AFARTMOhli 
QvittiSKlaM 

Lovely t bdrm., 1 bath) 
apt. Centrally located, 
balll-tnt, wall te wall! 
carpet, laaadry, adnltil 
BO peti. ' 

$355 MO. 
S31 Ave. A. 731-3X43 

564-2878 

LUXURIOUS new 3 bdrm. 
Price reduced below ap- 
praisal. Spanish tile roof, 
atrium, 2 ftill batha, m 
acre. Henderson. VA as- 
tamable. Owner 73S-101S. 

Xy* ACRE, power, water, 
Eaaex h Orleans, Hda. 
|X1,MM. 73S-1S1S. 

FOB RENT: 3 rm., 1 bath 
ftara. apt. UtII. pd. I3M 
mo. $100 deposit. 
9S4-3SM. 

CLTON   M 

GARRCTT REALTY 
NEVADA HIGHWAY 

SUBDIVISION 11... lOBcd ranch etUtc. t acre, city view. flM.OOO. _. 

LAKEVIEW LOT... ONLY $XX,XSe for thia ready to build caatom home lot. Detollt call Xt3-33S3. 

V  VILLA DEL PRADO... 3 bdrm. booM price at $77,M0. Call Carl for ippolatmeat. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME ... near B.C. Hotpitol. Owner will Hnaace. 3 bdrm., tally landacaped, flreplace. 
$tl,2M. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME... In Boulder City, 3 bdrm., fireplace, caatom kitchen. Owner will finance at carraat 
ralea. RV parklag, fBlly landacaped. $SS,MS. 

STOP SUPPORTING LANDLORDS... alee 4 bdrm. home, family room. Ready te move la. AtUaglSMit. 
Frioe redaced, owaer aaxioaa to aell. ••^ 

YOUR HOMES VALUE????? Importaat to you? To get expert firec market aaalytls. Call 3M-S333, Charles er 
Carl. 

CALL US ON CONDO RENTALS 

Where Experience is important [H 
THE FULL SERVICE REALTY 

Reiidential - Land 
Commercial • Notary 
Property Management    Multiple 
 Listing Service 

MLS 

EXEKZBIKXKE 
DeColoret Apis 

FRBGIIUTV 
Available 

1 bdmL, a ttadlo 
UHlitiMlKbM 

Adaitt Only 
Sorry, NO PETS 

Alf Family Unite 
PETS OK 

ttsznflmxzm 

HANM niD 
rOR LACK OP CASH? 
INSTANT CASH 

Ist., 2nd., 3rd. 
'^MORTGAGES - TRUS'i 

DEEDS 
tewdH PrsMami? 

WBKBaOLVI 
MMBabU Batci 4 !•• 

Henderson 
Realty 

Our Numbers 
Make The 

Difference 

IND€PENDeNTLY OWNED AND OPtMTED • REALTOR- 

sk   year  aelghber  he 

KOZAL'S 
I'7006or870-«456 

Unfvniislied 
Apt! 

t Bcirttm 
t Peak - Waahlag 
MacUaeHookap 

SWIM, SWAM, SWUM — Yea can In thit 
3 bdrm. heoie with a garage a carport. 
With |8,gMyou can attume an exitting 
low inleretl loan. Make an offer, teller's 
motivated. 
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING - Golf fk-om 
your back gato. Swim la your back yard. 
This very unique floor plan offers all of 
the ameaitiet of a luxury ettote. Showa 
by appointment only. 
VERY LOW DOWN PAYMENT - ThIt 
3 bdrm. home It nearly new and bat a 
low interest attamable loan. New It 
your chance to get inte a home. 
HIGHLAND HILLS 4 bdrm., t bath. 
Large covered patio, block wall aad 
plaators„ recreatioaal vehicle parking 
and a X car garage at I7X4M. 
FOUR BEDBOOM!! UNHEABD OF 
PRICE!H 4 bdrm., 2 bath. In excelieat 
coadltien. Priced at |4»,Mg. 
SUPER INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
2 aaita with a positive cash flow. Call for 
detalla today. 
PRICED FOR BUDGET PURSE — Look 
what $4»,NI will bay. A 3 bdrm. home 
with Rosecreat cabiaete, screened in 
porch, and excellent terms. Call today 
for detoiU. 
STARS IN YOUR EYES - Hilltop 
Haven above the tmog. Stop oat en a 
beautiful deck to ace them thining. Aad 
enter a ipetlett home which thlaet 
thrwigheut Beaatifkil 2 ttory hoate oa 1 
acre ever 3,IM tqaare feet Thit it a 
maat to see. 
HILLCREST AREA - Ut's make~a 
deal. Owner ready to move. 3 bdrm., X 
bath. Kitchen remodeled. Priced at 

JUST FOR FATHER'S DAY - Man's 
dream home - 3 driveways, tlak In the 
garage, ttorage thed and eaay care yard. 
Comea with charmiag 3 bdrm. home 
with extras. Only |1S,0M and teke over 
FHA loan. Well priced at I784M. 
LOOKING FOR A FIXER-UPPER? 
Drive by 10 Brown Street and you will 
have found it. Low iatorett utamable 
lean. Jntt redaced to $Ujm. 
SALE FELL THRU - Fleaaaat 3 bdrm. 
home with bonut room. Landacaped and 
fenced. Family neighborhood. Attuipa- 
ble FHA, lean. Seller hat trantferred 
and it anxlout. Only ISX^M. 
PBOMISE HER A ROSE GARDEN, Col- 
orful buihet line the brick and wreaght 
iron feace, endoting the A-ont yard. 
The back yard had room fbr large gar- 
den and extra concrete for RV parking. 
It it aa older home. Remodeled 3 bdraL, 
2 bath, dining room, aad tile roof. 
Priced at 3«7,0O«. 

SPUSH SPLASH - Get ready for the 
hot weather. 4 bdrm., 2 bath, completely 
re-habed. In excellent condition. Large 
pool with tweep and diving board. 
Owner will coaaider terau. 

I   ' 

NO PETS 
Cable 

Available 
ChlMran Welcoma 

Wo 

^A XAND 

OWNER ANXIOUS AND READY It) 
DEAL - 3 bdrm., m bath, in walking 
dittaace of tchooii and town. 
Aluminnm tiding, central air condi- 
tioning. Fenced yard. Attume low ia- 
terett rate. 

PERFECT FOR RETIRED COUPLE - 
Mobile home aad lot. 3 bdrm., family 
room, large eacloted porch. Owner will 
carry fl—cini. 

TAKE YOUR PICK. Looking for a miai-raach aeveral B acre parcelt availa- 
ble. ? 
1 ACRE - level beaatiftel view owaer will take motorhome aa dowa paymeai. 
H ACRE. Sarroaaded by cattom hoates^l uUlities availabto. 

AfARniBm 

fAfBES. High oa the hill-torma. 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT FOR RENT 
SHARP X story, X bdrm. towahoaae. All appllaacca are laeladed. MM per 
•Mitk. 
NICE HOME. 2 bdrm., X car garage. 9«i« per saoath. , 
T^"2."nT^f!** 2 bdrm. AvalUhlo Jaae Itt gSM per moath. 
^^JI!!!r ^^"** »^«* X bdrm. home. MM por^th. 
X UV9M., 1 BATH. ApartaMato. MM per moath. 

S«5-fOS1 HENDERSON 
II Water 8i: 

[15 

GREENVALLEY 
Greet Valley Pis 

KITftWinM-WaaMy 
• rate* tlartlag tfm Mtt 
maid aaniee waaMr, 
alllltlaa paid, iB<alre 
B.C. CkovroB, Ml Nev. 
Hwy. XM-lMl. •.€. 

WANT TO KNOW what 
year property la warth? 
Free market aaalyala - 
Call ROGER XN-XMt 
Realtor, Deaert Saa Re- 
alty. B.C. 

rVBNIfM*     iTVmo 
apta., aloao la fkyllaa. 
UtII. iacladaa. IMS aar 
aM. or waakly. laa Mip, 
No. C, er call iM4Ml 

DESERT INN MOTEL alee 
cleaa rooma, atartlag at 
Mi wk. Maitf service, 
color TV. Ala* Utobeact- 
tos available. SM-MXT. 

•"'•••*'• •••'       iM Nevada llliAwav,B.C. 

'AMERICAN FAMILY REAITY* 
HFULL SERVICE REALTY ^ 

Dedicated to the American DrMB MLo ^ Dedicated to the American Dream 
— "HMM Ownerahip"  

ATTENTION INVE8T0BS; Develepiag commer- 
cial area in the heart of Henderson. BIdg. can be 
upgraded to commercial cede. Mt.SM. 

EXTRA LARGE CUSTOM-3 bdrm. a large family 4i 
room with bar Just made for eatertolnlag. Really K. 
great price iM,«M. 'F ° 

'F OWNERS LOBS it year gala. Walk right late thit 
4f tpcclal deal. 4 bdrm. reach home on 1 acre In Mlt- 
^tioaHlllt.OalylM.MS. 
4( 
r GET THE JUMP ON SUMMER - Hodiet with poolt 

-^wUI be la thort tapply tooa. Thit 4 bdrm. Chltm 
^ Brave I* imaucalate aad waitlag for yoar family to 
^OBloy th^ backyard tun. |1«7,MS. 

^ SOMETHING SPECIAL! Net like any other home on 
-fC the block. Thia aaiqae home iDlNlttloa Hlllt It an 
^ award wlaaiag tolar efflcleat detiga. Atrium a 
[^ paative tolar. Corralt aa aeariy aa acre. |lia,tM. 

-FENTERTAINERS DELIGHT - the view It fabulout, 
vthe home It Immaculate, the location It cloae to the 
^lake, the price - JUST RIGHT! Call for detalli. 

TRAILER ESTATES - IIM tq. ft. with large add 
ent. Appralted at t4«,0M. Block A chain feace. Jaat 
reduced to $3S,0M. 

^Vi% LOAN on thit spectetutar 3 bdrm., X bath 
home, immaculate inside a out. Low paymeato lett 
than MM per month. Stete loan qualiflcatlona apply 
IMiM. 

rHIGHLAND HILLS - Perfect area for a family. 4 
-ftbdrm. with good aatumable loan. Call today. 173JM. 

T^CONOO CUTIE - Very lew cath needed - leate- 
.i^optlon potalblo, payment Jutt over |SM on thit 2 
^bdrm., IH bath home. |Bt,IM. 

^GREAT AREA - 3 bdrm. Sonera Medel, double flrep- 
"^lace, owner anxleut. |7S,MS. 

TANGERINE - 
High. SS2S. 

VILLAGE CT. - 
fireplace. IS7S. 

RENTALS 

4 bdrm., 2 bath home near Baaic 

4 bdrm.,1lm1Iy imrTeir garage, 

ASH ST. 
M2S. 

Coiy 3 bdrm., 1 car garage, nearly new. 

^ 

^ 
STOP BY 120 L H ON. HENDERSON OR CALL 

-2878 

* 

^ 

^ 

* 

^ 
^4^^^^^^^^^ififi^^}^}fjf.j^^Jif^4^i(^i^^^^^i^J^^ 

DICK BL AIR REALT 
833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 

293-2171 
AFTER HOURS CALI 

Bob Blalr, Broker M3-XMt 
CrittlBa Antenlo JMS-gllg 
Cindy Bandy XM-UM 
Patty Guttty XM4«7I 

Rote Galperin XM-M37 
Rich Moynlhan XM-ISM 
Paul Ryan JtM-MM 
Ray Arneton 2M-23U 

•TALKING HOUSr FEATURED PROPER'nBS: Drive by 138 Forest Une and Mt Keyt Dr., Boulder City to 
hear our recorded meatagea about propertlet beiag ipotllghted thit week by our U HOUR SALESMAN. 

EAGER TO SELL, centrally located older home, over 
14M tq. ft., good large ttarter home er for retlreet, only 

EXCITING FLOOR PLAN. TrI-level Del Prado home, 4 
li bdrm., 2H bitht, 2 car garage, 21M tq. ft., ftreplace, 

good utumable loan. |117,5M. 

THE NICEST HOUSE ON THE NICEST STREET. 4 
bdrm., X% bath. X ttory, XMS tq. ft., 3 car garage, hcautl- 
ftil react a flih pend, lovely area. laciudet all ap- 
pllaacca at $11S,SM. 

DUPLEX - CENTRALLY LOCATED to park a town. 
Ideal income property w-one 3 bdrm. unit a one 2 bdrm. 
uait with a heated pool, fenced yard, MS tq. ft. each 
unit. |14«,0M.   

YOU'VE SEEN THE REST, NOW SEE THE BEST. Un- 
turpatted La Dolce Vlto condo, top quality carpet, 
drapea a light ftxturet, 2 bdrmt., m batht, nicely iaad- 
tcaped private yard. $M,SM. 

PB0FES8I0NALLY LANDSCAPED a UPGRADED 
THROUGHOUT. 3 bdrm., 1^4 bath, fireplace, auto 
tprinklert, finlthed a drywalled garage, covered patio, 
RV pkg. |t2,0M. 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE MEAD at a great 
price. 1M2 tq. ft., 4 bdrm., 2 Aill batht plut two Vi batht, 
2 fireplacet a 2 car garage. Great Terms. |13»,SM. 

COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY, C-2 highway ft^ntage 
of IM ft. on Boulder Hwy. in E. Laa Vegaa with cxlttiag 
daplex. Call far detalla! 

A HOME TO MATCH YOUR PROrBflSiONAL LIFBB- 
TYLE. Eaecative home oa the golf eearae 2M# aq. fL, 2 
bdrm., fkm. rm. w-flreplace, evertlied garage. lacluded 
for coBvealcBce: aato-garage door opcacr, aato aprlnk- 
lera, tep. laaadry reem, breakflut bar, all cuttom fea- 
turet. |1M,0M. 

FOR THOSE WHO PREFER A TOWNHOUSE - we offer 
a tuperier 3 bdrm. with atriaai, hot tab, flreplace a 
much mere iaeladlag a Lake view a elito locatloa. 
$1M,SM. REDUCED. 

POOL SEASON IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER! Act 
now a move in in time to CBjoy pool a apa, 4 bdrm., 1% 
bath, covered patio. |NM«. 

MOVE INTO LUXURY. 3 bdrm.. 2 bath, matter bath haa 
ahower a tpa, ftall leagth covered rear patio, 3 car gar- 
age, corner flreplace, all cattem ballt with large 
roomt. |14tMe. 

HOUSE GOURMET? Eatoy thit cuttom built home 
with view of lake and turrouBdiag awaataiat. 4 bdrm., 
4 bath, ialaad kltehea w-dclaxe appllaacea, hage maa- 
ter ato., game na., fkm. rm., 2 bare, everalied garage, 
patio a tpa. Nothlag bat the flaeai MM,SM. 

MAKE HAPPY MEMORIES START TODAY. Great 
fiamlly home. 4 bdrm., XH bath, X atory, X car garage, 
pool a tpa, black walla. |llS,tM. 

CUSTOM HOME DESIGNED FOR WARMTH a H08- 
FITAUTY. Very well haUt 3 bdrm., IV, bath, (am. rm. 
w-flreplace, carport, RV pkg., tcreeaed patie, work- 
ahep. I74JM. REDUCED. 

IMPECCABLE GOOD TASTE IN DECOBATING a 
DESIGN. Caatom hoBM la B Hill area, 4 bdrm., XH bath, 
huge game rm., tttm. na., kltehea w-breakCut aook a 
paatry. > flreplacea, covered patloa, pool w-aato cover, 
redwood deck 4 apa, overalaed garage. Nothlag haa 
beea left oat |MI,MI. 

JUST RIGHT FOR FAMiLY COMFORT. Large fhaiUy 
home, 4 bdrm., XH hath, formal living a diaiag rma., 
aap. AM. rm., RV parklag, X ear garage, pool w-apriag 
board. |114J«I. 

NEIGHBORHOOD CONSCIOUS? See thia epilt level 
Lake view kome. All caatom ballt, 3 bdraL, X bath, rock 
fireplace, eatra Ig. garage w-high doort, alee low 
auiatoaaace yard. BEAUTIFUL VIEW! Oaiy llMMt. 

OVEB 3MS 80. FT. OF F1B8T CLAM UVING. Com- 
NMely flatohad 4 aalqaaiy doolgaed 3 bdraL haam, 3 
batha, X car garage, with a vlow of Uke Maad. |lM,fM. 

BOATING BNTHUBIASrS DBBAM 
pwUag, auiatOMBce Dree yardl I bdrm., 
ear garage, Ig. earaar lot MtAN. 

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD, cuttom home acrott from 
Golf Courte, ISM tq. ft., 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car garage 
w-auto opener, new carpet. Only |1M,SM. 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY COMFORT k SECURITY. Nice 
fhmliy home with 3 bdrm., 1V4 batht, 2 car garage, block 
wallt, large cul-de-tac lot. M7,0M. 

LOTS 
WE HAVE CUSTOM BUILDING SITES priced ft-om 
$4S,0M to |SS,OM ranging tnm SMS tq. ft. to ^ acre 
(approx.) in tize. Some with great Lake view a good 
tormt. Call f^ detollt! 

R-3 lot, good termt, only MI,Mg. Call for Info. 

MOBILE HOME LOT with Lake view. Call office for 

*•**•"• HENDERSON 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE ALREADY MADE. Move 
in a eatoy a tpa, covered patio, a lawn in thit pampered 
2 bdrm., m bath home with all the work done for yea. 
REDUCED. MI,MO. 

4.S2 ACRE LOT, xoaed R-R or R-1, la Headertea, 
MS,SM. Call for more lalto. 

MOBILE HOMES — BOULDER CITY 

ATTRACTIVELY DECORATED, W x M' Champloa, 
Ig. Ilvlag raL, Z-Brick, 2 bdrm., 1 bath, alee treea. 
(Adalti. gMJM. 

ENJOY SUMMER ON THE PORCH. WINTER BY THE 
FIREPLACE. Light a roomy U xM, Xhdna., 1% bath, 
M4iM. (Adalt) 

LOVING CARE SHOWS. 14' x M', lt7S Fleetwood, 2 
bdrm., 1 bath, carport. |18,SM. 
BRIGHT, AIRY INTERIOR with room to eatortola. 
Fam. rm. w-wet bar, aep. diaiag rm., 3 bdrm., X batht la 
thit luxury doublewlde. (Adult) gX7,tM. 

CUTE LIKE A COTTAGE. White w-yellow thattera, 
brick trim, block feaadatloB. X bdrau., 1% batha, W x 
IX' atorage abed. ladadea yoar owa lot with low 
aaaiatoaaBce laadtcaplag k RV pkg. MX,SM. 

MOBILE HOMES - HENDERSON 
CHEERFUL COUNTRY LIVING. Family tixe 2 bdrm., 
X bath, Bar-B-4ac area, aceeaa ramp, light paaelUag 
throaghoat, a bargaia at mM*-  

SPACIOUS, OPEN INTERIOR IMtCaayaa Oreat M t 
M, flreplace, 3 bdna., X fail batht, redwood fToat deck, 
(Adalt). |M,«M. 

RBNTAU 

Minhbasebal program 

winds up see page 11 

UENDERSC 
I I NEVADA'S INDUSTRIAL CENTER 

PERIODICALS DESK 
NW ST. LIB. 
CAPITOL COMPLEX 
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Council debates aty employee residency rule 
OneMon^ 

JEW 
By MIKE OCALLAGHAN 

Today's column was written 
»by Terry Henion of the Col- 
orado Gazette Telegraph. The 
writer puts his feelings about 
the USSR Olympic boycott in 
proper perspective. 

-—Ivan's frank talk:—'—— 
Ready, aim, fire! 

Becky Scruton, then a re- 
cently widowed mother, 
didn't care much for sports. 
She'd spent a good deal of her 
28 years worrying about more 
important things, mainly her 
two young children. She 
dreamed about a lot of things, 
but never of winning a gold 
medal at the Olympic Games. 

Becky's dreams whatever 
they were, died that chilly 
September night last year 
high over the Pacific Ocean. 
Becky did, too. 

She and the other 268 peo- 
ple aboard a Korean Air 
Lines Boeing 747 died when a 
heat-seeking missile, fired by 
a Russian fighter, disinteg- 

^atedjheir airplane. 
The Russians were worried 

about their security then, too. 

Tim Van Ryn, like most of 
us in this business, concen- 
trated on getting you the news 
of Russia's decision to 
boycott the 1984 Olympics. 
Van Ryn is the news director 
for KWBI, a small radio sta- 
tion in Morrison, a hamlet 
nestled in the foothills west 
of Denver. 

But for Van Ryn, the impact 
of that news story was much 
different than for the rest of 
us. Tim and his wife Terri 
now are the legal guardians 
— parents, actually — of 
Todd, age 5, and Alicia, 3, 
whose mother was killed by 
that Russian missile. 

"Honestly, yesterday I 
didn't directly connect it (the 
Russian boycott) to what 
happened to us and the chil- 
dren," said Van Ryn. "But I've 
thought about it a lot today. 
I've been reading about the 
U.S. supposedly taking such a 
precarious position and all 
that, and it took my mind back 
to the flight." 

Van Ryn^taowx the Soviet 
decision to bypass 6ur Olym- 
pic Games will get more 
worldwide attention an^d 
reaction than the KAL "inci- 
dent" Our country's leaders 
now are pontificating about 
the need for "frank" discus- 
lions with Ivan about this ap- 
parently rash decision not to 
attend our shindig. 

Frank discussions? How's 
this for meaningful dialogue: 

3m Om Muff Vinv pige tiMO 

STRAIGHT A STUDENTS AT MARLON BROWN - Straight 
A students at Mahlon Brown Junior High were frant row 
Xavier Szebrat, Jody Prlsbrey and Brian Watkins. Back row, 

TleHe Railing, Jill Saner! aad Valerie HUler. Nalpietared Is 
Mercy Heard. 

The Henderson City 
Council will discuss a resi- 
dency requirement for all 
future city employees in 
their committee meeting at 
6:30 p.m. Monday. 

The council's regular 
meeting follows at 7 p.m. 

In their last meeting May 
21 city Personnel Director 
Janice Bush presented a 
seven - page memorandum 
outlining the pros and cons 
of a residency requirement 
for city employees. 

She noted the city charter 
mandates the city manager 
and other department offlc- 
ers live within city limits, 
with the exception of the 
city attorney. 

Currently, Bush reported 
143 employees or 63 percent 
of the permanent, full-time 
work force live in the city 
while 85 workers live out- 
side the city. 

While less than one page 
of the memd listed the ad- 
vantages of required 
residency for employment, 
the latter half of the report 
gave disadvantages and 
problems with implementa- 
tion of a requirement. 

Bush prefaced the report 
with a brief legal back- 
ground in residency re- 
quirements and city attor- 
ney Shauna Hughes added 
during her legal research of 

See councipage 2 

'Lifeline' emergency response system to start at St Rose 
New services at St. Rose 

de Lima Hospital call for 
additional volunteers to au- 
gment the present corps, 
namely, the new Outpatient 
Tower, and the LIFELINE 
emergency response system 
to begin in July. 

Orientation for prospec- 

tive volunteers will be held 
Wednesday, June 6, ftom 9 to 
11:30 a.m. in the hospital 
conference room. Men and 
women 18 and older are in- 
vited to come and learn 
about voluntecn* activities 
and benefits, as well as the 
hospital's philosophy and 

history. 
A video presentation enti- 

tled "The Hospital Volun- 
teer: A Member of the 
Team" and a tour of St. Rose 
de Lima are included in 
orientation. 

Hospital personnel are 
urgently requesting volun- 

teers to act as receptionists 
in the new Outpatient Tower 
and as assistants in the up- 
coming LIFELINE program. 
Additional volunteers are 
also needed for the usual 
duties on floors and in the 
offices and coffee shoo. 

Private orientation may 

be arranged for interested 
persons unable to attend the 
June 6 session. For informa- 
tion on this or other volun- 
teer matters, call Sister 
Noreen McKeough, volun- 
teer coordinator, at 564-2622 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

Presbyterian pastor, wife, emphasize positive aspects 
By Katherine E. Scott 

"We call ourselves 'Affir- 
mers'," noted David Newquist, 
interim pastor at Henderson 
Presbyterian Church, about his 
wife Bettie and himself. He 
clarified they like to emphasize 
the positive about people and 
situations. 

The pastor immediately 
began fuinilingthe needs of his 
community after the couple's 
arrival In Henderson barely 
more than two weeks ago. Be- 
fore preaching at the church 
the Sunday after their arrival, 
Newquist mentioned he visited 
parishojiers hospitalized at St. 
Rose de Lima. 

"We are Just delighted," the 
priest said about their new pas- 
torate here. He added how 
warm and friendly the chur- 
chmembers are: he and his wife 
are impressed with how they 
help each other. ^_^_,_ 

The large, empathetic man 
said he is "happy to carry on the 
fine work of (the Reverand Bill 
Kirkman)." who moved on re- 

cently, Newquist remarked, 
"He laid an excellent founda- 
tion." 

The couple mentioned they 
like nature and music. The pas- 
tor, an admitted "tease," is 
especially fond of golfing and 
fishing. 

One cannot get far into a con- 
versation with'the reverand 
without noticing his prominent 
sense of humor. He mentioned 
that his first Sunday here, while 
Visiting childj^en in^lass, he 
pretended to the amusement of 
the children to call the White 
House. 

Youth groups received a 
strong emphasis at Newquist's 
previous church in Bakersfield, 
where he was senior pastor for 
nine years. The couple expects 
them to receive similar atten- 
tion while he is pastor here. 

Newquist mentioned his 
strengths also lie with college 
students, young couples and 
men. The pair also noted that 
their church in Bakersfield, a 
large one "like downtown Las 
Vegas," had nine choirs. 

"I love to be a part of help- 

ing," Newquist's wife, Bettie, 
commented. While noting her 
husband has been involved 
with Scouting, the Kiwanis and 
the Bakersfield Chamber of 
Commerce, she said, "Basically 
I have ... church activities.     

"Counseling is very impor- 
tant to both of us," the pastor 
mentioned, adding, "She's an 
excellent counselor." 

Newquist mentioned a recent 
occurance in Bakersfield, when 
hcjrrived home early one 
Thursday to discover a mutual 
acquaintance there. It wasn't 
until he mentioned to his wife 
how nice it was for the woman 
to visit that he discovered she 
had been coming every Thurs- 
day for months. 

The reverand said he was 
very proud of his wife for not 
mentioning the woman's visits 
earlier. He noted the impor- 
tance of confidentiality, and 
praised her respect for it. His 
wife responded, "They need to 
be able to trust their coun- 
selor." 

Both of them take their coun- 
seling responsibilities very 

seriously. 
"Our joy is helping," they 

note. Newquist mentioned his 
pleasure recently in visiting 

patients at St. Rose de Lima 

See Presbytenan page 2 
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View from page one 

Tower — "Take aim at thf 
target." 

Soviet pilot — "Aim taken." 
Tower — "Fire." 
Soviet pilot ~ "Fired." 

"We don't hold any malice 
toward the Russian people," 
said Van Ryn. "Oh, some- 
times you want to get mad 
about what happened, so you 
get mad at them. But our fam- 
ily does n't hold any malice. 

"I think the kids have ad- 
Justed pretty well to what's 
happened, though. They refer 
to us as Mom and Dad, even 
Uiough that's something we 
never pushed. 

"We actually saw Alicia vis- 
ibly come to the realization 
that her mother had died. She 
still doesn't understand 
about the airline being shot 
down. Todd does. A couple of 
months after it happened, we 
took the kids to San Diego 
for a vacation. Our guide 
started telling about how he'd 
seen that airplane go down in 
San Diego a few years ago. He 
talked about seeing the burn- 
ing wreckage and the houses 

'the plane had crushed when 
it hit. He talked about seeing 
pieces of bodies and stuff like 
that. 

"After several momttnts, 
the guy realized that Todd 
was in the car and it was then 
we realized Just how much 
Todd knew about what had 
happened. Todd started ask- 
ing him quesUona about if. 

"I suppose with all this 
happening now (Russian 
boycott), we should sit down 
and talk with the children 
about it. 

"You know, the Russians 
aren't coming to the Olympics 
because they say they're wor- 
ried about their securitsf. 
From the reports I've seen 
and heard, I don't blame 
them. 1 guess that's not the 
reaction you might have ex- 
pected from me. But like 1 
said before, there's no malice 
here. 

"What happened changed 
our lives forever. It certainly 
altered the plans Terri and I 
had for the rest of our future. 
The kids, too." 

There is sympathy from this 

comer tor the Ruasian ath- 
letes who won't get to com- 
pete in the Olympics. There is 
sympathy, too, for our own 
athletes who now won't face 
the bestcompetition. There is 
even jpme sympathy for 
ABC-TV, which stands to lose 
millions. 

But there is little sympathy 
here for the starched-coUars 
who say there ia no connec- 
tion between the Russian 
boycott and the KAL murders 
or the killing in Afghanistan. 
Sporta and politics are sepa- 
rate, they say. Poppycock. 

The Russians aren't coming 
to the 1984 Olympic Gamer 
because   they're   worried 
about their security. That's 
"fVank" talk. 

Here's some more. Some of 
us still remember what hap- 
pened the last time Ivan was 
that worried and 269 innocent 
people died. 

The Russians aren't coming 
to our OlympicsT 

Good, 

Colorado Springs Gazette 
Telegraph 

Personnel session postponed to Monday 

Glen Halla expansion denied by state 
A proposed 46-bed expan- 

sion by Glen Halla rest home 
in Henderson was rejected 
by State Human Resources 
Director Bart Jacka Friday. 

The expansion would cost 
$798,950. 

Jacka said the state's tight 
pinch on Medicaid Aindsis 
the reason for the denial. In 
1983 Glen Halla received 98 
percent of its money for pa- 

tient care from Medicaid, 
the state's program to care 
for the needy. 

The director said that ad- 
ding beds to the existing 
facility would reduce the> 
money available to other 
rest homes through the li- 
mited Medicaid program. 

"This is a long range im- 
pact." said Jacka. Glen 
Halla said it expected to re- 
duce    its    reliance    on 

Medicaid funds this year to 
90 percent. 

But Jacka said other 
facilities might suffer be- 
cause there is only so much 
money available in the 
Medicaid budget which has 
been capped by the state 
Legislature. 

He told ofFIcials from Glen 
Halla that he must ensure 
the "stability of the existing 
system," and deny the cer- 
tificate. 

Presbyterian cent from pageT 
Hospital and listening to peo- 
ple unburdon themselves. 

"If people have needs, or are 
hurting," the pastor em- 
phasized, "please call." 

With six children and eight 
grandchildren, Newquist and 
his wife decided he would re- 
tire from his previous pastorate 
and "go help wherever God 
would call us to go." While their 
home is still in Bakerifield, 
they expect they shall move on 
to another pastorate when they 
leiive HenderfluAi. 

They mentioticd this is an in- 
terim pastorate, meaning he 
will stay until a permanent 
church leader is found. They 
expect to remain in Henderson 
about a year, and hope to lead a 
local group to Jeruselum be- 
fore departing. 

Such a pilgrimage is not un- 
familiar to the friendly, outgo- 
ing couple. They have been to 

Coundl cont from page 1 

the Holy Land more than once, 
and Newquist mentioned he 
likes to lead groups there. He 
noted they need at least 20 peo- 
ple to go, and the price includes 
a Mediterranian cruise. 

Such trips may also fit in with 
another area Newquist likes to 
emphasue: Outreach, or the in- 
troducldon of people to Jesus 
Christt 

The pastor also speaks very 
good Hebrew, which he 
learned while a student at 
Princeton University. He men- 
tioned his knowledge of the 
language helped him when he 
was a chaplain during World 
War II. 

He said a military chaplain 
must "administer to every- 
body." He wanted the know- 
ledge to be able to properly 
administer to all. 

His education in the language 
sometimes comes to his aid in 
conversations, during which he 

likes to spout biblical quota- 
tions. He has a high respect for 
the Jewish and other religions, 
and mentioned his use of the 
Old TeaUment as well as the 
New Testament when prepar- 
ing his sermons. 

The Newquists mentioned 
they have done a lot of travel- 
ling. They lived in Scotland 
three years, and spent 18 years 
in the state of Washington. Half 
that time they lived in Seattle. 
The other half he preached in 
Yakima, east of the former city. 

The couple is pleased with 
life in Henderson. They men- 
tioned their appreciation of the 
city council's concern for citi- 
zens' safety, referring to the 
council'aiearch for safer usage 
of the >Vater Street - Boulder 
Highway Intersection. 

They also said they find Hen- 
derson to be a warm, friendly 
community. They look forward 
tothetimetheywill spend here. 

ihe requirement, she found 
courts had been supportive 
of cities' powers to enact re- 
quirements of city emp- 
loyees. 

Bush made no recommen- 
dation in her study but 
listed five alternatives the 
council may follow instead 
of the current "open-door" 
recruitment of employees. 

The alternatives were a 
requirement an employee 
live within a certain number 
't>f miles from city hall, giv- 
ing preference to residents 
On employment and promo- 

tion lists, residency as a 
condition of employment or 
after a probationary period, 
giving preference among 
equal Job candidates to re- 
sidents or "preference 
points" on job applications 
for city residents. 

Council will discuss the 
personnel question in their 
committee meeting. Should 
they pass the measure from 
the committee with a "do- 
pass," the requirement 
could become the rule as 
soon as the council's June 19 
meeting. 

In  other business the 

council will consider a re- 
quest from the Rainbow 
Club for construction of an 
enclosed garbage dumpster 
area, a waiver for a $1,200 
additional sewer main ex- 
tension fee from Dean and 
Pamela Walker, anqt^er 
waiver for Bivina Construc- 
tion Company for under- 
sized bedroom windows, a 
waiver of city ordinance to 
allow a delinquent property 
owner in local improvement 
district 803 to resume time 
paymenti on asaesaments, 
along with a peraonnel ses- 
sion. 

Brown students win awards 
Young people at Mahlon 

Brown Junior High School were 
inducted into the honor society 
and scholarship honors, along, 
with leadership, service and 
character presentations were 
made.^"       ~^ •• 

The introduction to the prog- 
ran held last week was made by 
Donna Schaefer, counselor at 
the school. The honor guard 

,itom the Marine Junior ROTC 
' at Basic High School presented 

the colors. Roseanne Gonsales, 
' student body president led the 
Pledge of Allegiance and the 

. welcome was given by Marlin 
• Nielsen, principal. 
;:  Otiestspeakar for the evening 
: was the son of B. Mahlon Brown, 
for whom the school was 
named, who was introduced by 
Victoria Rolling. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Presented $75 scholarships 

were Allen Natfian and 
Samantha Ryan of the sixth 
grade. Vickie Blumrick and 
Xavier Szebrat of the seventh 
grade won flOO awards and Ray 
Ptrst-sp.d Vickie Rolling of the 
eighth grade won |150 scholar- 
ships. 

The Golden Bear awards 
went to Nicole Gonsales, Re- 
becca Renshaw and Bradley 
Simmons of the sixth grade; 
Paul Hartman, Holly Prisbrey 
and Karen SchierhofT, seventh 
grade; Garry Abbs, Mercy 
Heard and Anthony Sperduti, 
eighth grade. 

In academics, with two yesrs 
of straight As, Mercy Heard 
won the honors. 

Those who won straight A's 
for one year were Mercy Heard, 

Valerie Miller, Jody Prisbery, 
Vicki Rolling. Jill Sauers, 
Xavier Siebrat and Brian Wat- 
kins. 

Honor lociety members in- 
clude Staeey Brownfield, 
Sherli Croft, Mercy Heard. 
Susan Keeie, Tiffani Coveit, 
Valerie Miller, Lisa Palmateer, 
Raymond Peres, Victoria Rol- 
ling and Jennifer West. 

Seventh graders are Karen 
Schierhoff and Ginger Smith. 
Inductees are Michelle Blum- 
rick, Marii Bustanunte, Tina 
Close, Beth Darling, Melissa 
Prehner, Anthony Frehner, 
Rachel Harris, Nicole Gon- 
sales, Anita Littlefield, Karen 
Lueier, Starla McParling, Dawn 
Noey, Ton! Pelletier, Andrea 
Persing, Erin Radke, Samantha 
Sebastian, Jamie Syron, Leah 
Washlnfton and Dara Welbom. 

A special personnel sea- 
sion to discuss the administ- 
ration of the city, scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon, was 
postponed until next Mon- 
day night at the regular city 
council meeting, according 
to Mayor Leroy Zike. 

Zike said the meeting has 
been posted legally and will 
follow the regular session. 

The city council will vote to 
close the meeting for the 
personnel session, and the 
public and the press will be 
advised when the meeting is 
to be closed and the topic to 
be discussed. 

The Tuesday meeting was 
cancelled Zike said, after 
City Attorney Shauna 
Hughes contacted the attor- 
ney general's office, and 
found it had to be posted. 

The personnel session 
will be called to discuss the 
interim city manager's post 
and the work load experi- 
enced by the office in con- 
Junction with the City 
Attorney's office. 

Any affirmative action 
taken will be announced 
when the council goes back 
to the open meeting, Zike 
said. 

Council to act on two claims against city 
Two claims against the 

city are expected to be 
turned over to the city's in- 
surance carrier by the city 
council at its regular meet- 
ing Monday night. 

Deborah Bieber, 642 Fed- 
eral Street, claimed she was 
injured April 26 when she 
got outpf her car and fell on 
stones behind a parked car 

at the^Vater Department 
building at 225 Lead Street. 

She claimed a total cost of 
$174.97 for medical treat- 
ment and new pair of Jeans. 

Harrison W. Cartwright, 
107 Yucca Street, charged 
the city with damage to his 
home of $177. 

He claimed that on April 
IS he got up and^nd the 

bathroom, hallway, back 
bedroom and living room 
floor partially covered with 
back-up sewer water. He 
said he called a plumber 
and he discovered it was not 
on his line so he called the 
city for help. He said the tile 
in the bathroom was ruined 
and the carpet in the living 
room soaked with sewer 
water. "~ 

Acceleration lane will be built at Railroad Pass 
Improvements to Boulder 

Highway at Railroad Pass 
are scheduled to begin on 
June 18. 

The Nevada Department 
of Transportation (NDOT) 
has announced the award- 
ing of a $191,672 contract to 
F.K.C. Inc. of Henderson in 
connection with the plan- 
ned improvements. 

Numerous traffic acci- 
dents have occurred at the 
curve in front of the Rail- 
road Pass Casino due in 
large part to poor sight dis- 
tance for motorists driving 
in the northbound lanes as 
well as for those attempting 
to exit the casino parking 
areas. 

The former B.C. City 
Council wrote NDOT over 
then Mayor Robert Boston's 
signature calling attention 
to the traffic safety prob- 
lems at that location. 

Clark County Commis- 
sioner Bruce Woodbury also 
wrote NDOT pointing out 
the existing hazards. 

As a result of these and 
other complaints, NDOT 
sent its engineers to the Pass 
to design changes for impro- 
ving traffic patterns. 

Amongthe changes will be 
the addition of an accelera- ' 
tion lane from the northerly 
parking lot for northbound 
trafHc exiting towards Las 
Vegas. Vehicles using this 

exit will be prohibited from 
making a left turn towards 
Boulder City. 

Improvements will also be 
made to the southerly park- 
ing area entrance and an K^ 
celeration lane provided for 
traffic exiting this lot and 
turning into the southbound 
lanes to Boulder City. 

Lighting will also be in- 
stalled. 

Ae project is scheduled 
to W completed in 30 work- 
ing days. Motorists are 
urged to exercise extra cau- 
tion while the construction 
is in progress. 

In the period 1980 to 1982, 
25 accidents have occurred 
at the location ... including 
one fatality. 

THE GOLDEN BEAB AWARDS were initiated this year by Mr. Marlin Niesen, principal. 
Mr. Nielsen felt there were many students desendng of the B. Mahlon Brown Awards, but 
only six could be selected. The Golden Bear Awards were thus, created using the same 
criteria as the B. Mahlon Brown Awards, such as good citlsenship, exceptional effort, 
school and or community service and over • all participation. With these criteria, three 
students were selected Orem each grade level. 

Colorado River forecast increases 
Unseasonably warm 

temperatures in snowmelt 
areas are resulting in a 
larger than expected runoff 
into the Colorado River this 
spring. An interim May fore- 
cast by the National 
Weather Service's Colorado 
Basin River Forecast Center 
in Salt Lake City predicts an 
April-July runoff of 14 mill- 
ion acre-feet, or 188 percent 
of normal. 

Bill Plummer, Lower Col- 
orado Regional Director for 
the Bureau of Reclamation 
in Boulder City, today said 
that the increased predic- 
tions will require an in- 

crease in releases ftrom 
Hoover, Davis, and Parker 
Dams. By June Sth, releases 
from Parker Dam will have 
increased from 28,000 cubic 
feet per second (cfs) to about 
33,000 cfs, he said. 

Flows from upstream 
Hoover and Davis Dams will 
be increased in a similar 
manner to the extent that re- 
leases from those dams will 
be in the 35,000 cfi range. 
The added flows are ex- 
pected to result In Increased 
river elevations of 1 to IV^ 
feet, Plummer added. 

During the peak of the 
1983 Colorado River flood- 
ing, a 14.6 million acre-foot 

April-July runoff resulted in 
flows of 40,000 cfs from 
Parker Dam. Plummer said 
that forthcoming forecasts 
may result in a slight addi- 
tional increase above the 
new releases, but a return to 
the 1983 levels is not likely. 

The present releases of 
30,000 and 28,000 cfk from 
Davis and Parker Dams, re- 
spectively, will be main- 
tained until Thursday, May 
31, when releases from 
Davis will be increasedby 
2,000 cfk. On June 1, Parker 
releases will be raised by 
2,800 cfs. The fUll increase 
will be completed by the 
first part of the following 
week. 
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Police blotter 
Caraballo arrested for willftil child neglect 

Luis Antonio Caraballo Jr., 25, of Hender- 
son was arrested Saturday on felony willAil 
neglect ~ endangerment of child with sub- 
stantial bodily harm charges in connection 
with his alleged beating of his U-month-old 
son. 

The infant victim was. hospitalized Satur- 
day for injuries and at first report, Hender- 
son police said the child's injuries did not 
seem serious. 

However, when later contacted by the 
child's relatives with further medical in- 
formation, the case was immediately investi- 
gated. 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital reported the 
child had suffered a broken leg and showed 
evidence of an old skull fracture. The hospi- 
tal also reported the infant had su^ered 
bruises throughout most of his body.     . 

Caraballo was arrested at the Henderson 
police station when the victim's uncle and 
others escorted Caraballo to the station. 
Police reported both men looked as they had 
been fighting. 

The father of the victim is heldon430,000 
bond. 

Shapiro caught after robbery 

Nathan David Shapiro, 20, of Henderson 
was arrested Friday after he allegedly rob- 
bed at gunpoint a woman victim in a down- 
town parking lot. 

Police reported they stopped Shapiro on a 
nearby street and returned him to be iden- 
tified by the victim who was robbed in the 
Eldorado Casino parking lot. 

Police also said Shapiro accompanied 
them to where he had hidden his weapon, a 
.177 caliber pellet gun allegedly used during 
the crime. 

He is held on $20,000 bail. 

Petersen arrested 

Fred Ellis Petersen, 38, of BoulderCity was 
arrested May 18 for possession of a control- 

led substance. 
Petersen was under.investigation for 

another complaint when Henderson police 
searched his car and reported finding the 
contraband. 

Two arrested for second DUIs 

Kristjan Erlendsson, 26, of Henderson was 
arrested Friday for his second driving under 
the influence charge within five months. 

Erlendsson was found slumped over at the 
wheel with his automatic transmission en- 
gaged and his foot on the brake, Henderson 
police reported. 

He was also cited for driving with a revoked 
license. He was convicted^of his first DUI 
January 26. 

Lorna Joan Koontz, 48, of Las Vegas was 
arrested May 17 for her second driving under 
the influence charge within an eight-month 
period. 

Henderson police reported Koontz was 
found driving southbound in the northbound 
lanes of Boulder Highway when she was 
stopped. She was also cited for no proof of 
insurance. Her first conviction occurred Oc- 
tober 19,1983 in Las Vegas Municipal Court. 

Four arrested on warrants 

Henderson police,recently arrested four 
felony suspects on^ warrants issued from 
local courts. 

Arrested on a burglary warrant was 
19-year-old Mark Leroy Whiteaker of Hen- 
derson. Whiteaker was arrested May 23 and 
held on $10,000 bond. 

Incarcerated on charges of robbery with 
use of a deadly weapon was 22-year-old Hen- 
dricks Earl Anderson Jr. of Las Vegas, ar- 
rested May 24 and held on $20,000 bail. 

Leonard Leroy Franklin, 32, was also ar- 
rested on a robbery warrant May 23 and held 
on $10,000 bond. 

Robert William Winters, 27, was also ar- 
rested May 23 on a burglary warrant and also 
for failure to appear in court charges. Bail 
was not determined. 

ObittiarJw. 
James M. Scott 

James M. Scott, 81, oV 
Lakeihore Trailer Village, 
died Monday in Henderson. He 
was born Aug. 1,1902, in Dexter, 
Texas. A 15-year resident, tie 
was yard master for the Union 
Pacific Railroad. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Odetta of Boulder City; daugh- 
ters, Jean Walsh of Cheyenne, 
Wyo. and June Thompson of 
Caliente; and sons, John Gale of 
Prescott, Ariz, and Vernon Gale 
of Dearborn Heights, Mich. 

Memorial donations may be 
made in his name to St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital. The funeral will 
be at 10 a.m. Thursday in Palm 
Chapel, Henderson. Burial will 
be in Palm Memorial Park, 
Henderson. 

Teachers  hold 

season meeting 
Teacher's honorary soror- 

ity, Alpha Detta TCappa,"Zeta' 
Chapter held its last meeting 
of the year at the home of 
Ibiie Lang. 

Elizabeth Muzingo install- 
ed newly elected officers. 
Pres. Nancy Howery, Pres. 
elect.. Bertha Roderson, Tre- 
asurer Janie Holmes, Recor- 
ding Sec. Ruth Brammer and 
Corres. Sec. Ruth Dawson. 

Henderson and Boulder 
City members were given a 
brief out-line of the accomp- 
lishments of the past year. It 
was noted several members 
will attend the S.W. Regional 
Conference in Colorado Spri- 
ngs this summer. Because of 
local year around schools, 
August planning luncheon 
will be held on Saturday, 
Aug. 18th. 

Nel Rosenberg 
Neil Rosenberg, 18, died on 

April 26 in Tacoma, Washing- 
ton, after a one year illness. 

He had lived in Hende^n, 
Boulder City, and Las Vegas. 
He is survived by his wife, Sang 
Ju, and children, Charlie, 
Saric, and Jeane; his^father, 

arry, of Pittsburfh; his 
mother, Geraldine, and 
brothers Keith and Lynn Eric, 
of San Jose; his stepmother, 
Kris, of Pittsburgh; his sisters, 
Bonnie Niewiarowski, Robin 
Ellison, Joy Chrlstlaar and 
Aleta Ellison. 

Those who wish to offer 
memorials may make contribu- 
tions to the American Cancer 

Society or other cancer re- 
search in'his name. Harry 
Rosenberg can b« contacted at 
TIMET in Henderson. 

VMBII MB6 MGnOBlNi 
, Vivian Mae Nicholson. 81, 
died Saturday in Fallon. She 
was born Oct. 30, 1W2, in Fos- 
toria, Kan. An area resident 
since 1932, she was a stock con- 
trol clerk. 

She is survived by her daugh- 
ter, Beula Gerton of Fallon, and 
four grandchildren. 

The fUneral will be at 1:30 
Wednesday in Palm Chapal, 
Henderson. Burial will be in 
Boulder City Cemetery. Palm 
Mortuary is handling arrange- 
ments. 

Green Valley/fun center' to open 
In a unique cooperative 

venture between the Ameri- 
can Nevada Corporation and 
the Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department, the 
children of the master- 
planned community of Green 
Valley will have a summer 
program of leisure-time 
activities. 

"We have set up an 
exciting and stimulating 
Monday-to-Friday schedule," 
said Dundee Jones, Hender- 
son recreation executive. 
"We want to get the child- 
ren, especially in the grade 

school age, away from the 
TV sets and have them use 
their bodies and brains in 
healthful pursuits this sum- 
mer. 

"This is the first time we 
have located a recreation 
program in a shopping center 
like Green Valley Plaza," he 
said, "and we're optimistic 
about the results." 

Two trained recreational 
specialists will supervise the 
activities from 9 a.m. through 
3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Arts and crafts, dra- 
matics as well as sports such 

OPENING" Henderson Parfca and Recreation Dipirfinaar 
director Dondee Jonea opens the door to the Green VaUey 
Fan Center to an Inquiring four-year-old Ashley Hoffaker. 
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as archery, tennis, basketball 
and Softball will be included in 
the program. Harry Bonner, 
of H and D Leisure Assoc- 
iates, is assisting in, the 
coordination of the activities 
on behalf of American Nev- 
ada Corporation. 

"We are planning field 
trips, picnics and swimming 
events with competitions 
scheduled every Friday," 
said Jones. "There are be- 
tween 500-600 students in 
the Nate Mack School, which 
serves the Green Valley area, 
and we are interested to find 
how many of the children 
will avail themseives of this 
free recreational program." 

The site for the summer 
program (appropriately called 
a "fun center") at the Green 
Valley Shopping Plaza, 2726 
North Green Valley Parkway, 
was donated by the Americ- 
an Nevada Corporation. 

Children wishing to sign 
up for the progrm may drop 
in at the Plaza location (next 
to Santera's Pizza) or call 
458-2131. 

* 

Protect your 
home 

Bob Campbell, senior vice 
president of American Nev- 
ada Corporation, said that 
his company will do every- 
thing it can to make this 
program not only highly 
successful, but also a fegular 
summertime event. "We're 
hoping to work with the City 
in helping Sponsor this activ- 
ity." said Campbell. "We 
think it should be a great 
summer for the children in 
this area." 

JODY 
MOTIONS 

FITNESS STUDIO 

OPENING FliisT WEEK IN JUNE 
153 Water St. HENDERSON   564-0770 
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View from page one 

Tower — "Take aim at thf 
target." 

Soviet pilot — "Aim taken." 
Tower — "Fire." 
Soviet pilot ~ "Fired." 

"We don't hold any malice 
toward the Russian people," 
said Van Ryn. "Oh, some- 
times you want to get mad 
about what happened, so you 
get mad at them. But our fam- 
ily does n't hold any malice. 

"I think the kids have ad- 
Justed pretty well to what's 
happened, though. They refer 
to us as Mom and Dad, even 
Uiough that's something we 
never pushed. 

"We actually saw Alicia vis- 
ibly come to the realization 
that her mother had died. She 
still doesn't understand 
about the airline being shot 
down. Todd does. A couple of 
months after it happened, we 
took the kids to San Diego 
for a vacation. Our guide 
started telling about how he'd 
seen that airplane go down in 
San Diego a few years ago. He 
talked about seeing the burn- 
ing wreckage and the houses 

'the plane had crushed when 
it hit. He talked about seeing 
pieces of bodies and stuff like 
that. 

"After several momttnts, 
the guy realized that Todd 
was in the car and it was then 
we realized Just how much 
Todd knew about what had 
happened. Todd started ask- 
ing him quesUona about if. 

"I suppose with all this 
happening now (Russian 
boycott), we should sit down 
and talk with the children 
about it. 

"You know, the Russians 
aren't coming to the Olympics 
because they say they're wor- 
ried about their securitsf. 
From the reports I've seen 
and heard, I don't blame 
them. 1 guess that's not the 
reaction you might have ex- 
pected from me. But like 1 
said before, there's no malice 
here. 

"What happened changed 
our lives forever. It certainly 
altered the plans Terri and I 
had for the rest of our future. 
The kids, too." 

There is sympathy from this 

comer tor the Ruasian ath- 
letes who won't get to com- 
pete in the Olympics. There is 
sympathy, too, for our own 
athletes who now won't face 
the bestcompetition. There is 
even jpme sympathy for 
ABC-TV, which stands to lose 
millions. 

But there is little sympathy 
here for the starched-coUars 
who say there ia no connec- 
tion between the Russian 
boycott and the KAL murders 
or the killing in Afghanistan. 
Sporta and politics are sepa- 
rate, they say. Poppycock. 

The Russians aren't coming 
to the 1984 Olympic Gamer 
because   they're   worried 
about their security. That's 
"fVank" talk. 

Here's some more. Some of 
us still remember what hap- 
pened the last time Ivan was 
that worried and 269 innocent 
people died. 

The Russians aren't coming 
to our OlympicsT 

Good, 

Colorado Springs Gazette 
Telegraph 

Personnel session postponed to Monday 

Glen Halla expansion denied by state 
A proposed 46-bed expan- 

sion by Glen Halla rest home 
in Henderson was rejected 
by State Human Resources 
Director Bart Jacka Friday. 

The expansion would cost 
$798,950. 

Jacka said the state's tight 
pinch on Medicaid Aindsis 
the reason for the denial. In 
1983 Glen Halla received 98 
percent of its money for pa- 

tient care from Medicaid, 
the state's program to care 
for the needy. 

The director said that ad- 
ding beds to the existing 
facility would reduce the> 
money available to other 
rest homes through the li- 
mited Medicaid program. 

"This is a long range im- 
pact." said Jacka. Glen 
Halla said it expected to re- 
duce    its    reliance    on 

Medicaid funds this year to 
90 percent. 

But Jacka said other 
facilities might suffer be- 
cause there is only so much 
money available in the 
Medicaid budget which has 
been capped by the state 
Legislature. 

He told ofFIcials from Glen 
Halla that he must ensure 
the "stability of the existing 
system," and deny the cer- 
tificate. 

Presbyterian cent from pageT 
Hospital and listening to peo- 
ple unburdon themselves. 

"If people have needs, or are 
hurting," the pastor em- 
phasized, "please call." 

With six children and eight 
grandchildren, Newquist and 
his wife decided he would re- 
tire from his previous pastorate 
and "go help wherever God 
would call us to go." While their 
home is still in Bakerifield, 
they expect they shall move on 
to another pastorate when they 
leiive HenderfluAi. 

They mentioticd this is an in- 
terim pastorate, meaning he 
will stay until a permanent 
church leader is found. They 
expect to remain in Henderson 
about a year, and hope to lead a 
local group to Jeruselum be- 
fore departing. 

Such a pilgrimage is not un- 
familiar to the friendly, outgo- 
ing couple. They have been to 

Coundl cont from page 1 

the Holy Land more than once, 
and Newquist mentioned he 
likes to lead groups there. He 
noted they need at least 20 peo- 
ple to go, and the price includes 
a Mediterranian cruise. 

Such trips may also fit in with 
another area Newquist likes to 
emphasue: Outreach, or the in- 
troducldon of people to Jesus 
Christt 

The pastor also speaks very 
good Hebrew, which he 
learned while a student at 
Princeton University. He men- 
tioned his knowledge of the 
language helped him when he 
was a chaplain during World 
War II. 

He said a military chaplain 
must "administer to every- 
body." He wanted the know- 
ledge to be able to properly 
administer to all. 

His education in the language 
sometimes comes to his aid in 
conversations, during which he 

likes to spout biblical quota- 
tions. He has a high respect for 
the Jewish and other religions, 
and mentioned his use of the 
Old TeaUment as well as the 
New Testament when prepar- 
ing his sermons. 

The Newquists mentioned 
they have done a lot of travel- 
ling. They lived in Scotland 
three years, and spent 18 years 
in the state of Washington. Half 
that time they lived in Seattle. 
The other half he preached in 
Yakima, east of the former city. 

The couple is pleased with 
life in Henderson. They men- 
tioned their appreciation of the 
city council's concern for citi- 
zens' safety, referring to the 
council'aiearch for safer usage 
of the >Vater Street - Boulder 
Highway Intersection. 

They also said they find Hen- 
derson to be a warm, friendly 
community. They look forward 
tothetimetheywill spend here. 

ihe requirement, she found 
courts had been supportive 
of cities' powers to enact re- 
quirements of city emp- 
loyees. 

Bush made no recommen- 
dation in her study but 
listed five alternatives the 
council may follow instead 
of the current "open-door" 
recruitment of employees. 

The alternatives were a 
requirement an employee 
live within a certain number 
't>f miles from city hall, giv- 
ing preference to residents 
On employment and promo- 

tion lists, residency as a 
condition of employment or 
after a probationary period, 
giving preference among 
equal Job candidates to re- 
sidents or "preference 
points" on job applications 
for city residents. 

Council will discuss the 
personnel question in their 
committee meeting. Should 
they pass the measure from 
the committee with a "do- 
pass," the requirement 
could become the rule as 
soon as the council's June 19 
meeting. 

In  other business the 

council will consider a re- 
quest from the Rainbow 
Club for construction of an 
enclosed garbage dumpster 
area, a waiver for a $1,200 
additional sewer main ex- 
tension fee from Dean and 
Pamela Walker, anqt^er 
waiver for Bivina Construc- 
tion Company for under- 
sized bedroom windows, a 
waiver of city ordinance to 
allow a delinquent property 
owner in local improvement 
district 803 to resume time 
paymenti on asaesaments, 
along with a peraonnel ses- 
sion. 

Brown students win awards 
Young people at Mahlon 

Brown Junior High School were 
inducted into the honor society 
and scholarship honors, along, 
with leadership, service and 
character presentations were 
made.^"       ~^ •• 

The introduction to the prog- 
ran held last week was made by 
Donna Schaefer, counselor at 
the school. The honor guard 

,itom the Marine Junior ROTC 
' at Basic High School presented 

the colors. Roseanne Gonsales, 
' student body president led the 
Pledge of Allegiance and the 

. welcome was given by Marlin 
• Nielsen, principal. 
;:  Otiestspeakar for the evening 
: was the son of B. Mahlon Brown, 
for whom the school was 
named, who was introduced by 
Victoria Rolling. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Presented $75 scholarships 

were Allen Natfian and 
Samantha Ryan of the sixth 
grade. Vickie Blumrick and 
Xavier Szebrat of the seventh 
grade won flOO awards and Ray 
Ptrst-sp.d Vickie Rolling of the 
eighth grade won |150 scholar- 
ships. 

The Golden Bear awards 
went to Nicole Gonsales, Re- 
becca Renshaw and Bradley 
Simmons of the sixth grade; 
Paul Hartman, Holly Prisbrey 
and Karen SchierhofT, seventh 
grade; Garry Abbs, Mercy 
Heard and Anthony Sperduti, 
eighth grade. 

In academics, with two yesrs 
of straight As, Mercy Heard 
won the honors. 

Those who won straight A's 
for one year were Mercy Heard, 

Valerie Miller, Jody Prisbery, 
Vicki Rolling. Jill Sauers, 
Xavier Siebrat and Brian Wat- 
kins. 

Honor lociety members in- 
clude Staeey Brownfield, 
Sherli Croft, Mercy Heard. 
Susan Keeie, Tiffani Coveit, 
Valerie Miller, Lisa Palmateer, 
Raymond Peres, Victoria Rol- 
ling and Jennifer West. 

Seventh graders are Karen 
Schierhoff and Ginger Smith. 
Inductees are Michelle Blum- 
rick, Marii Bustanunte, Tina 
Close, Beth Darling, Melissa 
Prehner, Anthony Frehner, 
Rachel Harris, Nicole Gon- 
sales, Anita Littlefield, Karen 
Lueier, Starla McParling, Dawn 
Noey, Ton! Pelletier, Andrea 
Persing, Erin Radke, Samantha 
Sebastian, Jamie Syron, Leah 
Washlnfton and Dara Welbom. 

A special personnel sea- 
sion to discuss the administ- 
ration of the city, scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon, was 
postponed until next Mon- 
day night at the regular city 
council meeting, according 
to Mayor Leroy Zike. 

Zike said the meeting has 
been posted legally and will 
follow the regular session. 

The city council will vote to 
close the meeting for the 
personnel session, and the 
public and the press will be 
advised when the meeting is 
to be closed and the topic to 
be discussed. 

The Tuesday meeting was 
cancelled Zike said, after 
City Attorney Shauna 
Hughes contacted the attor- 
ney general's office, and 
found it had to be posted. 

The personnel session 
will be called to discuss the 
interim city manager's post 
and the work load experi- 
enced by the office in con- 
Junction with the City 
Attorney's office. 

Any affirmative action 
taken will be announced 
when the council goes back 
to the open meeting, Zike 
said. 

Council to act on two claims against city 
Two claims against the 

city are expected to be 
turned over to the city's in- 
surance carrier by the city 
council at its regular meet- 
ing Monday night. 

Deborah Bieber, 642 Fed- 
eral Street, claimed she was 
injured April 26 when she 
got outpf her car and fell on 
stones behind a parked car 

at the^Vater Department 
building at 225 Lead Street. 

She claimed a total cost of 
$174.97 for medical treat- 
ment and new pair of Jeans. 

Harrison W. Cartwright, 
107 Yucca Street, charged 
the city with damage to his 
home of $177. 

He claimed that on April 
IS he got up and^nd the 

bathroom, hallway, back 
bedroom and living room 
floor partially covered with 
back-up sewer water. He 
said he called a plumber 
and he discovered it was not 
on his line so he called the 
city for help. He said the tile 
in the bathroom was ruined 
and the carpet in the living 
room soaked with sewer 
water. "~ 

Acceleration lane will be built at Railroad Pass 
Improvements to Boulder 

Highway at Railroad Pass 
are scheduled to begin on 
June 18. 

The Nevada Department 
of Transportation (NDOT) 
has announced the award- 
ing of a $191,672 contract to 
F.K.C. Inc. of Henderson in 
connection with the plan- 
ned improvements. 

Numerous traffic acci- 
dents have occurred at the 
curve in front of the Rail- 
road Pass Casino due in 
large part to poor sight dis- 
tance for motorists driving 
in the northbound lanes as 
well as for those attempting 
to exit the casino parking 
areas. 

The former B.C. City 
Council wrote NDOT over 
then Mayor Robert Boston's 
signature calling attention 
to the traffic safety prob- 
lems at that location. 

Clark County Commis- 
sioner Bruce Woodbury also 
wrote NDOT pointing out 
the existing hazards. 

As a result of these and 
other complaints, NDOT 
sent its engineers to the Pass 
to design changes for impro- 
ving traffic patterns. 

Amongthe changes will be 
the addition of an accelera- ' 
tion lane from the northerly 
parking lot for northbound 
trafHc exiting towards Las 
Vegas. Vehicles using this 

exit will be prohibited from 
making a left turn towards 
Boulder City. 

Improvements will also be 
made to the southerly park- 
ing area entrance and an K^ 
celeration lane provided for 
traffic exiting this lot and 
turning into the southbound 
lanes to Boulder City. 

Lighting will also be in- 
stalled. 

Ae project is scheduled 
to W completed in 30 work- 
ing days. Motorists are 
urged to exercise extra cau- 
tion while the construction 
is in progress. 

In the period 1980 to 1982, 
25 accidents have occurred 
at the location ... including 
one fatality. 

THE GOLDEN BEAB AWARDS were initiated this year by Mr. Marlin Niesen, principal. 
Mr. Nielsen felt there were many students desendng of the B. Mahlon Brown Awards, but 
only six could be selected. The Golden Bear Awards were thus, created using the same 
criteria as the B. Mahlon Brown Awards, such as good citlsenship, exceptional effort, 
school and or community service and over • all participation. With these criteria, three 
students were selected Orem each grade level. 

Colorado River forecast increases 
Unseasonably warm 

temperatures in snowmelt 
areas are resulting in a 
larger than expected runoff 
into the Colorado River this 
spring. An interim May fore- 
cast by the National 
Weather Service's Colorado 
Basin River Forecast Center 
in Salt Lake City predicts an 
April-July runoff of 14 mill- 
ion acre-feet, or 188 percent 
of normal. 

Bill Plummer, Lower Col- 
orado Regional Director for 
the Bureau of Reclamation 
in Boulder City, today said 
that the increased predic- 
tions will require an in- 

crease in releases ftrom 
Hoover, Davis, and Parker 
Dams. By June Sth, releases 
from Parker Dam will have 
increased from 28,000 cubic 
feet per second (cfs) to about 
33,000 cfs, he said. 

Flows from upstream 
Hoover and Davis Dams will 
be increased in a similar 
manner to the extent that re- 
leases from those dams will 
be in the 35,000 cfi range. 
The added flows are ex- 
pected to result In Increased 
river elevations of 1 to IV^ 
feet, Plummer added. 

During the peak of the 
1983 Colorado River flood- 
ing, a 14.6 million acre-foot 

April-July runoff resulted in 
flows of 40,000 cfs from 
Parker Dam. Plummer said 
that forthcoming forecasts 
may result in a slight addi- 
tional increase above the 
new releases, but a return to 
the 1983 levels is not likely. 

The present releases of 
30,000 and 28,000 cfk from 
Davis and Parker Dams, re- 
spectively, will be main- 
tained until Thursday, May 
31, when releases from 
Davis will be increasedby 
2,000 cfk. On June 1, Parker 
releases will be raised by 
2,800 cfs. The fUll increase 
will be completed by the 
first part of the following 
week. 
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Police blotter 
Caraballo arrested for willftil child neglect 

Luis Antonio Caraballo Jr., 25, of Hender- 
son was arrested Saturday on felony willAil 
neglect ~ endangerment of child with sub- 
stantial bodily harm charges in connection 
with his alleged beating of his U-month-old 
son. 

The infant victim was. hospitalized Satur- 
day for injuries and at first report, Hender- 
son police said the child's injuries did not 
seem serious. 

However, when later contacted by the 
child's relatives with further medical in- 
formation, the case was immediately investi- 
gated. 

St. Rose de Lima Hospital reported the 
child had suffered a broken leg and showed 
evidence of an old skull fracture. The hospi- 
tal also reported the infant had su^ered 
bruises throughout most of his body.     . 

Caraballo was arrested at the Henderson 
police station when the victim's uncle and 
others escorted Caraballo to the station. 
Police reported both men looked as they had 
been fighting. 

The father of the victim is heldon430,000 
bond. 

Shapiro caught after robbery 

Nathan David Shapiro, 20, of Henderson 
was arrested Friday after he allegedly rob- 
bed at gunpoint a woman victim in a down- 
town parking lot. 

Police reported they stopped Shapiro on a 
nearby street and returned him to be iden- 
tified by the victim who was robbed in the 
Eldorado Casino parking lot. 

Police also said Shapiro accompanied 
them to where he had hidden his weapon, a 
.177 caliber pellet gun allegedly used during 
the crime. 

He is held on $20,000 bail. 

Petersen arrested 

Fred Ellis Petersen, 38, of BoulderCity was 
arrested May 18 for possession of a control- 

led substance. 
Petersen was under.investigation for 

another complaint when Henderson police 
searched his car and reported finding the 
contraband. 

Two arrested for second DUIs 

Kristjan Erlendsson, 26, of Henderson was 
arrested Friday for his second driving under 
the influence charge within five months. 

Erlendsson was found slumped over at the 
wheel with his automatic transmission en- 
gaged and his foot on the brake, Henderson 
police reported. 

He was also cited for driving with a revoked 
license. He was convicted^of his first DUI 
January 26. 

Lorna Joan Koontz, 48, of Las Vegas was 
arrested May 17 for her second driving under 
the influence charge within an eight-month 
period. 

Henderson police reported Koontz was 
found driving southbound in the northbound 
lanes of Boulder Highway when she was 
stopped. She was also cited for no proof of 
insurance. Her first conviction occurred Oc- 
tober 19,1983 in Las Vegas Municipal Court. 

Four arrested on warrants 

Henderson police,recently arrested four 
felony suspects on^ warrants issued from 
local courts. 

Arrested on a burglary warrant was 
19-year-old Mark Leroy Whiteaker of Hen- 
derson. Whiteaker was arrested May 23 and 
held on $10,000 bond. 

Incarcerated on charges of robbery with 
use of a deadly weapon was 22-year-old Hen- 
dricks Earl Anderson Jr. of Las Vegas, ar- 
rested May 24 and held on $20,000 bail. 

Leonard Leroy Franklin, 32, was also ar- 
rested on a robbery warrant May 23 and held 
on $10,000 bond. 

Robert William Winters, 27, was also ar- 
rested May 23 on a burglary warrant and also 
for failure to appear in court charges. Bail 
was not determined. 

ObittiarJw. 
James M. Scott 

James M. Scott, 81, oV 
Lakeihore Trailer Village, 
died Monday in Henderson. He 
was born Aug. 1,1902, in Dexter, 
Texas. A 15-year resident, tie 
was yard master for the Union 
Pacific Railroad. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Odetta of Boulder City; daugh- 
ters, Jean Walsh of Cheyenne, 
Wyo. and June Thompson of 
Caliente; and sons, John Gale of 
Prescott, Ariz, and Vernon Gale 
of Dearborn Heights, Mich. 

Memorial donations may be 
made in his name to St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital. The funeral will 
be at 10 a.m. Thursday in Palm 
Chapel, Henderson. Burial will 
be in Palm Memorial Park, 
Henderson. 

Teachers  hold 

season meeting 
Teacher's honorary soror- 

ity, Alpha Detta TCappa,"Zeta' 
Chapter held its last meeting 
of the year at the home of 
Ibiie Lang. 

Elizabeth Muzingo install- 
ed newly elected officers. 
Pres. Nancy Howery, Pres. 
elect.. Bertha Roderson, Tre- 
asurer Janie Holmes, Recor- 
ding Sec. Ruth Brammer and 
Corres. Sec. Ruth Dawson. 

Henderson and Boulder 
City members were given a 
brief out-line of the accomp- 
lishments of the past year. It 
was noted several members 
will attend the S.W. Regional 
Conference in Colorado Spri- 
ngs this summer. Because of 
local year around schools, 
August planning luncheon 
will be held on Saturday, 
Aug. 18th. 

Nel Rosenberg 
Neil Rosenberg, 18, died on 

April 26 in Tacoma, Washing- 
ton, after a one year illness. 

He had lived in Hende^n, 
Boulder City, and Las Vegas. 
He is survived by his wife, Sang 
Ju, and children, Charlie, 
Saric, and Jeane; his^father, 

arry, of Pittsburfh; his 
mother, Geraldine, and 
brothers Keith and Lynn Eric, 
of San Jose; his stepmother, 
Kris, of Pittsburgh; his sisters, 
Bonnie Niewiarowski, Robin 
Ellison, Joy Chrlstlaar and 
Aleta Ellison. 

Those who wish to offer 
memorials may make contribu- 
tions to the American Cancer 

Society or other cancer re- 
search in'his name. Harry 
Rosenberg can b« contacted at 
TIMET in Henderson. 

VMBII MB6 MGnOBlNi 
, Vivian Mae Nicholson. 81, 
died Saturday in Fallon. She 
was born Oct. 30, 1W2, in Fos- 
toria, Kan. An area resident 
since 1932, she was a stock con- 
trol clerk. 

She is survived by her daugh- 
ter, Beula Gerton of Fallon, and 
four grandchildren. 

The fUneral will be at 1:30 
Wednesday in Palm Chapal, 
Henderson. Burial will be in 
Boulder City Cemetery. Palm 
Mortuary is handling arrange- 
ments. 

Green Valley/fun center' to open 
In a unique cooperative 

venture between the Ameri- 
can Nevada Corporation and 
the Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department, the 
children of the master- 
planned community of Green 
Valley will have a summer 
program of leisure-time 
activities. 

"We have set up an 
exciting and stimulating 
Monday-to-Friday schedule," 
said Dundee Jones, Hender- 
son recreation executive. 
"We want to get the child- 
ren, especially in the grade 

school age, away from the 
TV sets and have them use 
their bodies and brains in 
healthful pursuits this sum- 
mer. 

"This is the first time we 
have located a recreation 
program in a shopping center 
like Green Valley Plaza," he 
said, "and we're optimistic 
about the results." 

Two trained recreational 
specialists will supervise the 
activities from 9 a.m. through 
3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Arts and crafts, dra- 
matics as well as sports such 

OPENING" Henderson Parfca and Recreation Dipirfinaar 
director Dondee Jonea opens the door to the Green VaUey 
Fan Center to an Inquiring four-year-old Ashley Hoffaker. 
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as archery, tennis, basketball 
and Softball will be included in 
the program. Harry Bonner, 
of H and D Leisure Assoc- 
iates, is assisting in, the 
coordination of the activities 
on behalf of American Nev- 
ada Corporation. 

"We are planning field 
trips, picnics and swimming 
events with competitions 
scheduled every Friday," 
said Jones. "There are be- 
tween 500-600 students in 
the Nate Mack School, which 
serves the Green Valley area, 
and we are interested to find 
how many of the children 
will avail themseives of this 
free recreational program." 

The site for the summer 
program (appropriately called 
a "fun center") at the Green 
Valley Shopping Plaza, 2726 
North Green Valley Parkway, 
was donated by the Americ- 
an Nevada Corporation. 

Children wishing to sign 
up for the progrm may drop 
in at the Plaza location (next 
to Santera's Pizza) or call 
458-2131. 

* 

Protect your 
home 

Bob Campbell, senior vice 
president of American Nev- 
ada Corporation, said that 
his company will do every- 
thing it can to make this 
program not only highly 
successful, but also a fegular 
summertime event. "We're 
hoping to work with the City 
in helping Sponsor this activ- 
ity." said Campbell. "We 
think it should be a great 
summer for the children in 
this area." 

JODY 
MOTIONS 
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Movie hits a homer 
, Getting out of school for tho summer months should be a 

happy occasion, and this year over 7,000 young people in 
Henderson will be released for the summer vacation today. 

Can you imagine what chaos would result if all of these 
youngsters chose to be on the highways or city streets at the 
same time? The fact is, they will be on the streets during the 
summer months and many oTOiem in their excitement, 
forget to look both ways when they cross a thoroughfare. 
Sometimes, even though they look for cars they challenge 
them, trying to beat them through an intersection or cross- 
way. 

It is sometimes aggravating to a motorist to have these 
young people dart in and out and across the streets, but to 
drive carefully and avoid a disastrous accident, is much 
less aggravating than the consequences and heartbreak of 
hitting one of the children. _   __ 

Students should be warned too 
Although a pedestrian in a walkway as it is designated, 

has the right • of- way, children should be warned that not 
all drivers respect that right and they should take care to 
provide for their own safety. 

Many students have to cross a major highway in Hender- 
son to attend school and so they have to be doubly careftil 

jbecause speeders on Boulder Highway many times are 
rushing to make a green light. It would be good for the 
students to cross at the light instead of trying to make it 
across the highway at other areas of it. 

Most schools in the city have crossing guards at dangerous 
intersections during the school year but after today the 
crossing guards will be gone for the summer. Children will 
be crossing streets for various recreational events in the 
summer and for swimming. 

Students should be instructed on how to cross a street, not 
only by parents but also by the schools. Drivers, seeing a 
child near a street should slow down and drive carefully 
because it is difTicult to anticipate what the child will do. 

Henderson has had its share of tragic accidents, some 
involving children, some even on school property, so now is 
the time to drive defensively and make sure that our chil- 
dren will return to school safely in the fall. 

By Richard Cohen 
WASHINGTON - Just once 

I hit a home run. It wasn't a 
real home run. For that you 
need a ballpark or a stadium 
and some sort of fence. This 
was an empty lot home run, # 
but it was a good shot anyway. ~r 
I swung and knew the in- 
stance the bat hit the ball that 
it was gone. It was the feel of 
the thing, the sensation of it. 
When I looked up the ball was 
sailing over the lot and into 
the street. This was some-1 
thing for me since I always 
closed my eyes when I swung 
the bat. It's hardtahit a home 
run that way. 

I don't think many women know that feeling -- at least not 
a lot of the women of my generation. Many don't know, either, 
what it fedls like to see the ball go swish in basketball or, in 
boxing, land an uppercut with such precision that your 
opponent has no choice but to crumple. I know those feel- 
ings. Most men know those feelings. Most women don't. 

That's why I think there will be great arguments in this 
country about the movie, "The Natural." Women will want 
to see it because it stars Robert Redford who plays a 
baseball player ~ an over-aged one at that. It is, I think, hi^ 
best performance yet, but he is just a supporting actor as far 
as I'm concerned. The star of the movie is the game of 
baseball. 

I would be lying if I said I was still a fan. In my youth, an 
evil man named Walter O'Malley moved the Brooklyn Dod- 
gers to Los Angeles and I have been a baseball widow ever 
since. Like some spinster school teacher who is said to 
remain true to a lover lost in the war, I still pine for the 
Dodgers. I miss the park, Ebbets Field, the neighborhood it 
was in, Flatbush, and the taste of a hot dog as it was sea- 
soned by the many hands that passed it along. My father 
took me to the games and there have been glorious days 
since, but none as glorious as sitting next to my dad, eating a 
hot dog, drinking an otherwise taboo Coke and watching' 

Jackie Robinson dance off third and feint towards home. 
"The Natural" is about that sort of game. It is about the 

game of baseball before free agents and lawyers who 
negotiate on behalf of 19-year-old8. It takes place before 
teams moved around like deadbeats fleeing creditors, be- 
fore players smoked dope and had affairs with the wives of 
teammates •- before Howard Cosell and his incessant flow 
of malapropisms made baseball sound like a real-estate 
closing. I had a most privileged youth. I listened to Vince 
Scully, Mel Allen and Red Barber. You can not do better 
than that. 

On Friday mornings I listen to Barber on National Public 
Radio trom his retirement home in Tallahassee. Often he 
talks about nothing, and that's just fine with me. It's the 
voice that counts. Once, during a space shot, NPR patched 
him in with Chuck Yeager and I sat down while dressing, 
one sock on and the other sort of dangling, listening as two 
of the great American voices chatted with each. I can't re^ 
call anything they said. 1 can not, however, forget the mo- 
ment. 

There is something about "The Natural" that captures all 
of that. There is plenty wrong with the film - the confusing 
directing, for instance. But it is inescapably about baseball, 
one-time, virtually mythological baseball at that, and so it 
can not go wrong. My wife loved it, but other women who 
have seen it came away thinking it was just okay. They are 
entitled to their opinion. But if they've never hit a home run, 
never dreamed of playing the majors and being "a natural" 
what can they know? 

As I grow older, baseball sort of pulls me back. I find 
myself going to Baltimore now, where the nearest major 
league team is, and I like it very much. The stadium is small 
and antiquated, which is wonderful, and it's situated in a 
residential neighborhood. Like the old Dodgers, the 
Orioles complain about their park. I have heard that one 
before and so I can not flilly commit. I will not have my heart 
broken again. 

I have always liked Robert Redford, but never envied 
him. I know he is fabulously rich and I can see he is fabul- 
ously good-looking -- nice, but no cause for jealousy. But in 
"The Natural" something happens that changes all that. 
Redford gets his picture on a baseball card. 

Sweet, sweet heaven. 

The failure of school discipline 

r 

By Eileen M. Gardner 
This past January, a Presidential Cabinet-Council Work- 

ing Group released a widely publicized report on school 
discipline. Entitled "Disorder in Our Public Schools," the 
report chronicles the frightfully high incidence of crime, 
violence, and general disorder in the nation's public 
schools during the past decade. The report fails, however, 
to identify the root of the discipline problem, i.e., the harm- 
ful philosophy guiding current discipline policies. Nor 
does it mention the most important remedy for the schools' 
behavioral ills: a recommitment to the moral values of the 
Judeo-Christian tradition and a realignment of school rules 
with those traditional values. 

The major cause of school disorder identified in the re- 
port has been the application of what lawyers would call 
the "mechanistic rules of criminal law" to schoolsTCliafii^ 
pioned by organizations such as the American Civil Liber- 
ties Union (ACLU), so-called students' rights policies have 
helped cripple the authority of teachers, administrators, 
and school boards to discipline unruly students. 

School officials trying to discipline students sometimes 
find themselves in court. And students are being vindicated 
by the courts ~ not because they are innocent, but because 
school authorities neglected to follow so-called due pro- 
cess procedures. The State of New Jersey v. T.L.O., now 
being appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court, is such a case. 
The ACLU succeeded in influencing a lower court to sup- 
press evidence consisting of cigarettes and rolling papers 
found during the search of a high school student's purse, 
after the student had been sent to the school principal for 
smoking. The evidence was suppressed on the grounds that 

it was illegally obtained: the Fourth Amendment prohibits 
a search without a warrant or probable cause, unless the 
item found is in plain view. 

Several remedies for these situations have been sug- 
gested. Some jurists argue that due process procedures, 
which impede a school's ability to enforce its rules, should 
be eliminated and that school officials should be consi- 
dered in loco parentis - and therefore not subject to the 
legal constraints placed on police officers making an arrest 
on the streets. Others argue that existing statutes should be 
reviewed with the purpose of limiting the potential for lia- 
bility suits. 

The U.S. Department of Justice has stepped into the 
breach by announcing its intention to Tile "fViend of the 
court" briefs on behalf of school personnel in discipline 
cases. In addition, the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delin- 
quency Prevention, in partnership with the Department of 
Education, will be establishing a National School Safety 
Center to collect and distribute data on school discipline 
problems and their solutions. And the U.S. Department of 
Education intends to target research on school discipline 
and hold regional hearings to highlight successful local 
efforts. 

Such initiatives are a step toward restoring order to 
America's classrooms, and making schools once again cen- 
ters of learning - not training grounds ^or legal tacticians. 
But they still fail to reach the root of the problem. In the 
final analysis, discipline rests upon the concept of justice: 
the God-given sense that some things are right and that 
others are wrong, and that the welfare of the whole depends 
upon upholding those that are right. In a well-ordered soci- 
ety, the individual's inner sense of justice coincides with 

the laws of society. 
Certain virtues have been espoused by all civilized 

societies and religions: honesty, dependability, responsi- 
bility, loyalty, to name a new. Certain actions have been 
universally condemned: murder, adultery, theft, lying. 
When these rules were broken in the past, the external as 
well as internal consequences for doing so were forthcom- 
ing. The culprit's internal punishment (guilt) was usually 
reinforced by society's external sanctions (jail, censure, 
ostracism, tongue-lashing), and order reigned - an order 
the culprit could depend on. 

In the recent past, however, we have come to deny the 
existence of the internal sense of right and wrong. In its 
place we have embraced value relativity, which says that 
one person's wrong point of view is as acceptable as 
another's right one. In too many cases an individual wrong 
has, in fact, more claim to protection than the rules esUtb^ 
lished for the beneflt of all. 

We have severed the connection between man's internal 
sense of right and wrong fVom society's definition of the 
same. Too often, the child's inner perceptions of morality 
are contradicted by society's response to his right or wrong 
actions^ as recent court decisions have shown. Does this not 
account for the strange amorality, disdain for the "system," 
and increased criminality evidenced by so much of today's 
school population? 

All levels of society need to examine the causes of the 
moral and social decay now manifest in manyjchoolsfind to 
take concrete steps to realign our rules with the truths of 
our Judeo-Christian tradition. Until the issue of school dis- 
cipline is thus fundamentally addressed, little of substance 
is likely to be accomplished. 

Construction's economic role 
By Doug Pitcock, President 

Associated General 
Contractors of America 

Every dollar spent for 
construction generates job 
and economic activity caus- 
ing the whole economy to 
prosper. 

struction industry literally 
encompasses every segment 
of the economy. We are also 
unique because the "flnal 
assembly component" of our 
industry, general contrac- 
tors, integrate all the other 
components into one pack- 
age. 

The annual value of new 
construction put in place in 
the U.S. last year was ^5 
billion. That figure repres- 
ents 8 percent of the nation's 
Gross National Product. 

Construction directly em- 
ployed 3.9 million people 
last year.  

represents 17.7 percent of 
total U.S. employment. 

This great economic po- 
tential of the construction 
industry is being sparked 
and fanned by a number of 
national needs: 

The well - documented 
minimum $3.03 trillion in 

-needs necessary to protect 
We know that construction 

is a unique industry. We are 
manufacturers, we are sup- 
pliers, we are a service in- 
dustry. We are all of these 
and more. The construction 
industry is unique in that it 
requires the integrated 
input of many separate 
component parts produced 
by numerous other indus- 
tries. That is also our 
strength because the con- 

Because the construction 
industry is the primary mar- 
ket for the raw materials 
and products of so many 
other industries, our indus- 
try and all its component 
parts, more so than any 
other industry in America, 
has the potential to literally 
move this nation in 
economic growth. That po- 
tential must be realized. 
Evidence of it is appartnt: 

Thirteen of the 20 major 
manufacturing industries 
are suppliers to the con- 
struction industry. When 
you add the additional emp- 
loyment generated by con- 
struction in areas such as 
insurance, architecture, en- 
gineering and distribution, 
approximately 16 million 
Americans are dependent 
on construction for their 
economic well-being. This 

America's investment in its 
public infrastructure. 

The need for industrial 
modernization and revitali- 
zation of America's private 
infrastructure to ensure 
American business com- 
petitiveness both here and 
abroad. 

The need to attack our 
nation's unemployment 
problem. 

The need for adequate 
housing facilities for our 

growing population. 
The need for sustamed na- 

tional economic growth. 

These needs should have 
fanned construction's po- 
tential to a full blown blaze. 

In reality, the embers are 
net yet even glowing. De- 
spite our industry's poten- 
tial to the economy, and its 
documented needs, con- 
struction has actually taken 
a lessened role in our 
nation's economy. Over the 
last 10 years, construction's 
contribution to the GNP 
dropped from over 10 per- 
cent to a low of about 7 per- 
cent. This happened be- 
cause the full extent of the 
construction industry's po- 
tential to fuel the growth 

and future of our nation has 
not been recognized and 
fully appreciated by gov- 
ernment, by economists, by 
business in general, and by 
the public. 

The fact that 
construction's share of GNP 
in 1983 rose to 8,7percent 
encouraging but it is still far 
short of what it should be to 
insure essential growth in 
America's economy. 

During the past few yeaijr 
the public, and public offi- 
cials, have become increas- 
ingly aware of construction 
needs. The larger job ts 
ahead ... securing the fVind- 
ing to meet the needs and 
securing recognition of this 
widespread economic be- 
nefits of that action. 
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Otner views 

Making deadly gas is no way to ban it 
When the bombs exploded, a peculiar mist rose over the 

land. It looked like fog, but it was different: It burned the 
soldiers' eyes and blistered their skin. It was mustard gas. 

The nerve gas was even worse. It seeped into the soldiers' 
bodies, causing convulsions, vomiting and diarrhea. And 
then they died, their respiratory systems paralyzed. Iraq 
used those chemical weapons in the Persian Gulf war last 
month, but it could have been any natipn, in any war. 

If this episode encourages unrestricted chemical war- 
fare, one arms control genie is out of the bottle. 

President Reagan made a commendable effort to try to 
recapture that genie last week when he urged a worldwide 
ban on chemical weapons. He also repeated his call for the 
USA to build more of these weapons, so we will "have some- 

thing to bargain with.'?—-  
The major stumbling block to any ban is verification. The 

Soviets have agreed to let inspectors watch the destruction 
of "declared" stocks of chemical weapons. But the United 
States wants the right to look atother sites where it suspects 
the gas is being made. The Soviets responded to Reagan's 
plan by blasting our ideas about verification. 

Instead of linking a ban to making more deadly gas, the 
president could have seized the moral high ground. He 
could have said: 

"Because these weapons are so hideous, and because the 
whole world condemns their use, I propose that we destroy 
them all. The Soviets say they support on-site inspection. I 
will send Vice President Bush to Geneva to test their sin- 
cerity. Because we view these weapons with so much alarnir— 
i will defer my long - standing request to build more ~ until 
we find out if we can eradicate them altogether." 

The president had little to lose by exercising moral lead- 
ership. Building a few more chemical weapons, when we 
already have more than 30,000 tons, is not likely to sway the 
Soviets to allow inspection of sensitive military areas. 

Anyway, the superpowers may be the least of the problem 
as the Iran-Iraq war shows. Chemical weapons are close 
cousins of pesticides. A complete ban maybe impossible. 

But if the United States could mobilize world opinion 
against chemical warfare, the pressure would be on the 
Soviets to go along. The president took a small step forward 
last week; he missed the chance for a giant stride. 

If there is one issue the world ought to be able to agree 
upon, it is that these weapons are too awful to ever be used. 

Most nations already agree with that. If chemical 
weapons are too horrible to use, they must be too dangerous 
to make. The world started to say no to chemical weapons a 
long time ago. Now it's time to finish the job. 
   USA Today 
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All Henderson residents fiving in cuf-de-sacs 
If you wake up some morn- 

ing and WITHOUT warning 
find your vehicles ticketed 
by the Henderson Police 
Department for angle park- 
ing in front of your own 
home " be not surprised. 
This is the law. 

Did you know - it is against 

the law for a resident to park 
his or her vehicles' in a Cul- 
de-sac unless it is parallel to 
the curb? 

For residents living deep 
in the Cul-de-sac's it would 
be better to park angle, as 
this would allow room for 
more vehicles. It is nerve- 
wracking to have family and 
friends come to your home, 
knowing they will be tick- 

eted - through no fault of 
their own, but because of the 
current parking laws. 

If you feel this law is un- 
fair, and would prefer to 
angle park in front of your 
own property, call your City 
Council Representative and 
start plans to change the law 
NOW. 

Remember when enough 
people become involved 

changes can be made. 
Al  and  Ruth  Haag,  608 
Cameo Circle 
Phil and Mary OrndofT, 604 
Cameo Cr 
Sam and Norma Darby, 607 
Cameo Cr 
Bob and tori Wilkerson, 605 
Cameo Cr. 
Gail and Ann VanAken 
606 Cameo Cr. 

Study issues before you vote 

7 Defenders View 

By Allen E. Smith 

One snowy eveing in the 
mid-1950s my father and I 
were driving down out of an 
obscure part of New 
Hamshire's White Moun- 
tains. As we rounded a curve 
in the dirt road. Dad stopped 
the car abruptly. We sat 
there in awe. Our headlights 
were shining on a lynx feed- 
ing on a hare in the middle 
of the road. Almost as sud- 
denly as we had come upon 

-itriiiis magnificent, secre- 
tive cat of the north woods 
bounded away in what ap- 
peared to be a single move. 

A few years later, I was 
hiking alone in these same 
mountains. As I turned a 
switchback on a very steep 
stretch of trail, I caught a 
glimpse of a lynx 20 yards 
ahead of me as it vanished 
into the woods. I was so ex- 
hilarated by the experience 
that I stood fi-ozen there for 
at least ten minutes hoping 
it might reappear. 

I have not seen a lynx in 
the wild since. Both of my 
accidental encounters with 
this beautiful animal have 
left me with lasting 
memories. Now, nearly 30 
years later, it is almost im- 

Saving endangered species 

This is an election year and 
the November elections are 
rapidly approaching. 

In this election we shall vote 
for a President, state senators, 
and state assemblymen. Along 
with electing officials, the citi- 
zens of Nevada will cast ballots 
on a number of important con- 
stitutional questions. Before 
anyone can exercise the right to 
vote, they must be properly re- 
gistered to vote. 

The League of Women voters, 
in assnriatinn with the Hender- 

son District Public Library, wilf 
provide assistance for voter re- 
gistration in Henderson on 
June 7. 

A voter registrar will be at the 
public library from 11 a.m. until 
2 p.m. to register voters and 
answer questioiii^s about voter's 
registrations. The library is lo- 
cated at 55 yater Street, Hen- 
derson, NV. 

Further details can be ob- 
tained by calling 565-8402. Re- 
member! Voter registration at 
the Henderson Library on June 
7, trom 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 

possible to find a lynx in 
New Hampshire and many 
other parts of its northern 
U.S. forest habitat. 

Unfortunately, this is all 
too typical of what has been 
happening to much of our 
wildlife.     Many     North 
American   species   have 
dwindled in recent decades, 
some to the point of near - 
extinction. It was to try to 
reverse such declines that' 
Congress in the 1960s began 
enacTtngtaws giving special 
protection to hard-pressed 
species. Last year marked 
the tenth anniversary of the 
most ambitious of these sta- 
tutes,    the    Endangered 
Species Act of 1973. This is 
probably the most impor- 
tant wildlife conservation 
law ever enacted anywhere 
in the world. It established a 
comprehensive program to 
conserve plants and animals 
that federal experts have 
determined to be either "en- 
dangered" (in danger of ex- 
tinction in all or significant 
portions of their ranges)or 
"threatened" (likely to be- 
come endangered in the 
foreseeable future). 

But thus far the actual ac- 
complishments of this far- 

sighted program are disap- 
pointing. One reason has 
been        the Reagan 
administration's lack of en- 
thusiasm for the program. 
Despite an official backlog 
of nearly 4,000 candidate 
species awaiting possible 
listing, the administration 
listed only 11 species in its 
first two years and only 24 
last year. To be sure, listing 
activity has been increased 
somewhat since Congress 
scrutinized Secretary of the 
Interior James Watt's re- 
cord and directed the ad- 
ministration to improve. But 
the pace remains far short of 
adequate. 

To his credit, James Watt's 
successor, William P. Clark, 
has moved to step up his 
department's endangered 
species efforts to some ex- 
tent. The administration has 
proposed a 16-percent in- 
crease in endangered 
species funds for the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlikfe Service 
and grants to states for the 
next fiscal year. Yet it is 
proposing large cuts in simi- 
lar funding for the U.S. 
Forest Service, Bureau of 
Land Management and Na-^ 

tional  Marine  Fisheries 
Service. 

The threat of species ex- 
tinctions is mounting daily 
throughout the world. Un- 
less the United States makes 
a substantial increase in the 
rate at which it protects and 
recovers threatened and 
endangered species, we will 
sustain a significant loss 
over the next several de- 
cades. There is no time to 
spare in moving energeti- 

Thank you 

to saveasmany^r 
these life form's as possible. 

Defenders is launching a 
major campaign to urge our 
government into more vig- 
orous action. We will be 
seeking increased agency 
funding, speedier listings, 
stronger recovery plans and 
more aggressive protective 
enforcement for threatened 
and endangered animals 
and plants. 

We will also be presenting 
recommendations to the 
federal agencies working 
with endangered species. 
These will be coupled with 
our detailed analysis of 
progress in the Endangered 
Species Act's first decade. 

Dear Editor: 
We at Robert Taylor PTA 

would publicly like to ex- 
press our thanks to the fol- 
lowing businesses who 
helped make oiir carnival a 
success. We thank you for 
your generosity: Migis 
Magic Mirror, Sandi's Office 
Supply, Sunset Marine & 
Tackle, Antique Rose, Dr. 
Scott Weaver, Scows Radio 
Shack, Crosby Music Centre, 
Skyline    Restaurant  Jk 

Casino, Rainbow Club, TK's 
Pizza, Betty's Balloons, 
Dales Chevron, 7-11 1453 N. 
Bldr. Hwy., 7-11 302 Water 
St., J&K Pharmacy, El- 
dorado Casino & Rest, Rail- 
road Pass Casino, Long John 
Silvers, BJ's Dog Grooming, 
Smith's Food King, 
Vernay's, Miller's Outpost 
Pac-Out. 

Sincerely, 
Evelyn Kleinman 

.  HoberLTaylorJTA Board 

Unionism 'kicked' 
To the Editor: 

I came to Nevada and 
Basic Magnesium in 1942, 
and have watched and 
helped it grow into the 
Metro-area it is today. 

I can see the whole valley 
fY-om my front window and 
everywhere I look I see 
fruits of my labor. I don't see 
anything of major impor- 
tance that wasn't built with 
union labor and I am proud 
of having been a part of it 

The way I see it, the "con 
artists" that sold the N.R.A. 
a dream of "union busting" 
are going to be the only ones 
to gain anything fi*om this 

strike. 
The "Johnnie Come Late- 

lys" that are tying to reap the 
harvest of what union labor 
has done should look ahead 
and think about what they 
will do. 

It's a short, short 30 years 
between 35 and 65 and my 
union pension makes the 
difference between living 
and existing. 

I have seen unionsim 
"kicked in the teeth" many 
times, but they always sur- 
vice and come back stronger 
than before. 

George A. Jones 

1fs Summer! What about curfew? 
By Officer Robert Lindsey, Henderson poice department crime prevention unit. 

Each juvenile and his 
parents living in the City of 
Henderson, Clark County 
Nevada, should be aware of 
the curfew law pertaining to 
each juvenile (persons 
under the age of 18 years). 

In an effort to clearly exp- 
lain the curfew ordinance 
for the City of Henderson, 
(as it differs somewhat fh>m 
that of the Clark County Or- 
dinance) it was noted that 
the Ordinance should be 
published in this week's 
news release trom the Crime 
Prevention Unit 

It is with great concern 
that the many questions that 
have been a^^ked pertaining 
to the Curfew Law would be 
answered by this article. 
The Henderson Munciipal 
Code, or H.M.C. 8.08.070 Cur- 
few reads as follows: 

"It shall be unlawful for 
any child under the age of 
eighteen (18) years, without 
being on any lawful busi- 
ness or engaged in lawfiil 
occupation, not accom- 
panied by his parents or 
guardian or other aVlult per- 
son having legal care, cus- 

tody and control of such 
child, to loiter, wander, 
stroll or be upon, in or about^ 
any of the public streets, av- 
enues, alleys or other public 
places in the City at any time 
between the hours of ten 
(10:00) p.m. Sunday through 
Thursday, both inclusive, 
and five (9:00) a.m. of the 
succeeding day and bet- 
ween the hours of twelve 
(12:00 midnight on Friday 
and Saturday and five (5:00) 
a.m. of the succeeding day. 
provided, however, that 
upon the written request of 

the principal or superten- 
dent of any high school in 
the county, to the Chief of 

the days of summer vaca- 
tion, the curfew shall be ex- 
tended to twelve (12:00) 

Police, the Chief of Police   midni^tfsrsHchildrs! 
shall be empowered, after 
first having given notice by 
publication in a newspaper 
of general circulation, to ex- 
tend the curfew on special 
occasions to one (1:06) a.m. 
provided, Airther, that on all 
school holidays and during 

tween the ages of sixteen 
(16) and eighteen (18)." 

If there are any questions 
in regards to this curfew or- 
dinance, contact the Crime 
Prevention Unit of the Hen- 
derson Police Department 
at 965-2034. 

The Henderson Home News welcomes let- 
ters to the editor. They should he short, 
ISames can be withheld by request. 
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Movie hits a homer 
, Getting out of school for tho summer months should be a 

happy occasion, and this year over 7,000 young people in 
Henderson will be released for the summer vacation today. 

Can you imagine what chaos would result if all of these 
youngsters chose to be on the highways or city streets at the 
same time? The fact is, they will be on the streets during the 
summer months and many oTOiem in their excitement, 
forget to look both ways when they cross a thoroughfare. 
Sometimes, even though they look for cars they challenge 
them, trying to beat them through an intersection or cross- 
way. 

It is sometimes aggravating to a motorist to have these 
young people dart in and out and across the streets, but to 
drive carefully and avoid a disastrous accident, is much 
less aggravating than the consequences and heartbreak of 
hitting one of the children. _   __ 

Students should be warned too 
Although a pedestrian in a walkway as it is designated, 

has the right • of- way, children should be warned that not 
all drivers respect that right and they should take care to 
provide for their own safety. 

Many students have to cross a major highway in Hender- 
son to attend school and so they have to be doubly careftil 

jbecause speeders on Boulder Highway many times are 
rushing to make a green light. It would be good for the 
students to cross at the light instead of trying to make it 
across the highway at other areas of it. 

Most schools in the city have crossing guards at dangerous 
intersections during the school year but after today the 
crossing guards will be gone for the summer. Children will 
be crossing streets for various recreational events in the 
summer and for swimming. 

Students should be instructed on how to cross a street, not 
only by parents but also by the schools. Drivers, seeing a 
child near a street should slow down and drive carefully 
because it is difTicult to anticipate what the child will do. 

Henderson has had its share of tragic accidents, some 
involving children, some even on school property, so now is 
the time to drive defensively and make sure that our chil- 
dren will return to school safely in the fall. 

By Richard Cohen 
WASHINGTON - Just once 

I hit a home run. It wasn't a 
real home run. For that you 
need a ballpark or a stadium 
and some sort of fence. This 
was an empty lot home run, # 
but it was a good shot anyway. ~r 
I swung and knew the in- 
stance the bat hit the ball that 
it was gone. It was the feel of 
the thing, the sensation of it. 
When I looked up the ball was 
sailing over the lot and into 
the street. This was some-1 
thing for me since I always 
closed my eyes when I swung 
the bat. It's hardtahit a home 
run that way. 

I don't think many women know that feeling -- at least not 
a lot of the women of my generation. Many don't know, either, 
what it fedls like to see the ball go swish in basketball or, in 
boxing, land an uppercut with such precision that your 
opponent has no choice but to crumple. I know those feel- 
ings. Most men know those feelings. Most women don't. 

That's why I think there will be great arguments in this 
country about the movie, "The Natural." Women will want 
to see it because it stars Robert Redford who plays a 
baseball player ~ an over-aged one at that. It is, I think, hi^ 
best performance yet, but he is just a supporting actor as far 
as I'm concerned. The star of the movie is the game of 
baseball. 

I would be lying if I said I was still a fan. In my youth, an 
evil man named Walter O'Malley moved the Brooklyn Dod- 
gers to Los Angeles and I have been a baseball widow ever 
since. Like some spinster school teacher who is said to 
remain true to a lover lost in the war, I still pine for the 
Dodgers. I miss the park, Ebbets Field, the neighborhood it 
was in, Flatbush, and the taste of a hot dog as it was sea- 
soned by the many hands that passed it along. My father 
took me to the games and there have been glorious days 
since, but none as glorious as sitting next to my dad, eating a 
hot dog, drinking an otherwise taboo Coke and watching' 

Jackie Robinson dance off third and feint towards home. 
"The Natural" is about that sort of game. It is about the 

game of baseball before free agents and lawyers who 
negotiate on behalf of 19-year-old8. It takes place before 
teams moved around like deadbeats fleeing creditors, be- 
fore players smoked dope and had affairs with the wives of 
teammates •- before Howard Cosell and his incessant flow 
of malapropisms made baseball sound like a real-estate 
closing. I had a most privileged youth. I listened to Vince 
Scully, Mel Allen and Red Barber. You can not do better 
than that. 

On Friday mornings I listen to Barber on National Public 
Radio trom his retirement home in Tallahassee. Often he 
talks about nothing, and that's just fine with me. It's the 
voice that counts. Once, during a space shot, NPR patched 
him in with Chuck Yeager and I sat down while dressing, 
one sock on and the other sort of dangling, listening as two 
of the great American voices chatted with each. I can't re^ 
call anything they said. 1 can not, however, forget the mo- 
ment. 

There is something about "The Natural" that captures all 
of that. There is plenty wrong with the film - the confusing 
directing, for instance. But it is inescapably about baseball, 
one-time, virtually mythological baseball at that, and so it 
can not go wrong. My wife loved it, but other women who 
have seen it came away thinking it was just okay. They are 
entitled to their opinion. But if they've never hit a home run, 
never dreamed of playing the majors and being "a natural" 
what can they know? 

As I grow older, baseball sort of pulls me back. I find 
myself going to Baltimore now, where the nearest major 
league team is, and I like it very much. The stadium is small 
and antiquated, which is wonderful, and it's situated in a 
residential neighborhood. Like the old Dodgers, the 
Orioles complain about their park. I have heard that one 
before and so I can not flilly commit. I will not have my heart 
broken again. 

I have always liked Robert Redford, but never envied 
him. I know he is fabulously rich and I can see he is fabul- 
ously good-looking -- nice, but no cause for jealousy. But in 
"The Natural" something happens that changes all that. 
Redford gets his picture on a baseball card. 

Sweet, sweet heaven. 

The failure of school discipline 

r 

By Eileen M. Gardner 
This past January, a Presidential Cabinet-Council Work- 

ing Group released a widely publicized report on school 
discipline. Entitled "Disorder in Our Public Schools," the 
report chronicles the frightfully high incidence of crime, 
violence, and general disorder in the nation's public 
schools during the past decade. The report fails, however, 
to identify the root of the discipline problem, i.e., the harm- 
ful philosophy guiding current discipline policies. Nor 
does it mention the most important remedy for the schools' 
behavioral ills: a recommitment to the moral values of the 
Judeo-Christian tradition and a realignment of school rules 
with those traditional values. 

The major cause of school disorder identified in the re- 
port has been the application of what lawyers would call 
the "mechanistic rules of criminal law" to schoolsTCliafii^ 
pioned by organizations such as the American Civil Liber- 
ties Union (ACLU), so-called students' rights policies have 
helped cripple the authority of teachers, administrators, 
and school boards to discipline unruly students. 

School officials trying to discipline students sometimes 
find themselves in court. And students are being vindicated 
by the courts ~ not because they are innocent, but because 
school authorities neglected to follow so-called due pro- 
cess procedures. The State of New Jersey v. T.L.O., now 
being appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court, is such a case. 
The ACLU succeeded in influencing a lower court to sup- 
press evidence consisting of cigarettes and rolling papers 
found during the search of a high school student's purse, 
after the student had been sent to the school principal for 
smoking. The evidence was suppressed on the grounds that 

it was illegally obtained: the Fourth Amendment prohibits 
a search without a warrant or probable cause, unless the 
item found is in plain view. 

Several remedies for these situations have been sug- 
gested. Some jurists argue that due process procedures, 
which impede a school's ability to enforce its rules, should 
be eliminated and that school officials should be consi- 
dered in loco parentis - and therefore not subject to the 
legal constraints placed on police officers making an arrest 
on the streets. Others argue that existing statutes should be 
reviewed with the purpose of limiting the potential for lia- 
bility suits. 

The U.S. Department of Justice has stepped into the 
breach by announcing its intention to Tile "fViend of the 
court" briefs on behalf of school personnel in discipline 
cases. In addition, the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delin- 
quency Prevention, in partnership with the Department of 
Education, will be establishing a National School Safety 
Center to collect and distribute data on school discipline 
problems and their solutions. And the U.S. Department of 
Education intends to target research on school discipline 
and hold regional hearings to highlight successful local 
efforts. 

Such initiatives are a step toward restoring order to 
America's classrooms, and making schools once again cen- 
ters of learning - not training grounds ^or legal tacticians. 
But they still fail to reach the root of the problem. In the 
final analysis, discipline rests upon the concept of justice: 
the God-given sense that some things are right and that 
others are wrong, and that the welfare of the whole depends 
upon upholding those that are right. In a well-ordered soci- 
ety, the individual's inner sense of justice coincides with 

the laws of society. 
Certain virtues have been espoused by all civilized 

societies and religions: honesty, dependability, responsi- 
bility, loyalty, to name a new. Certain actions have been 
universally condemned: murder, adultery, theft, lying. 
When these rules were broken in the past, the external as 
well as internal consequences for doing so were forthcom- 
ing. The culprit's internal punishment (guilt) was usually 
reinforced by society's external sanctions (jail, censure, 
ostracism, tongue-lashing), and order reigned - an order 
the culprit could depend on. 

In the recent past, however, we have come to deny the 
existence of the internal sense of right and wrong. In its 
place we have embraced value relativity, which says that 
one person's wrong point of view is as acceptable as 
another's right one. In too many cases an individual wrong 
has, in fact, more claim to protection than the rules esUtb^ 
lished for the beneflt of all. 

We have severed the connection between man's internal 
sense of right and wrong fVom society's definition of the 
same. Too often, the child's inner perceptions of morality 
are contradicted by society's response to his right or wrong 
actions^ as recent court decisions have shown. Does this not 
account for the strange amorality, disdain for the "system," 
and increased criminality evidenced by so much of today's 
school population? 

All levels of society need to examine the causes of the 
moral and social decay now manifest in manyjchoolsfind to 
take concrete steps to realign our rules with the truths of 
our Judeo-Christian tradition. Until the issue of school dis- 
cipline is thus fundamentally addressed, little of substance 
is likely to be accomplished. 

Construction's economic role 
By Doug Pitcock, President 

Associated General 
Contractors of America 

Every dollar spent for 
construction generates job 
and economic activity caus- 
ing the whole economy to 
prosper. 

struction industry literally 
encompasses every segment 
of the economy. We are also 
unique because the "flnal 
assembly component" of our 
industry, general contrac- 
tors, integrate all the other 
components into one pack- 
age. 

The annual value of new 
construction put in place in 
the U.S. last year was ^5 
billion. That figure repres- 
ents 8 percent of the nation's 
Gross National Product. 

Construction directly em- 
ployed 3.9 million people 
last year.  

represents 17.7 percent of 
total U.S. employment. 

This great economic po- 
tential of the construction 
industry is being sparked 
and fanned by a number of 
national needs: 

The well - documented 
minimum $3.03 trillion in 

-needs necessary to protect 
We know that construction 

is a unique industry. We are 
manufacturers, we are sup- 
pliers, we are a service in- 
dustry. We are all of these 
and more. The construction 
industry is unique in that it 
requires the integrated 
input of many separate 
component parts produced 
by numerous other indus- 
tries. That is also our 
strength because the con- 

Because the construction 
industry is the primary mar- 
ket for the raw materials 
and products of so many 
other industries, our indus- 
try and all its component 
parts, more so than any 
other industry in America, 
has the potential to literally 
move this nation in 
economic growth. That po- 
tential must be realized. 
Evidence of it is appartnt: 

Thirteen of the 20 major 
manufacturing industries 
are suppliers to the con- 
struction industry. When 
you add the additional emp- 
loyment generated by con- 
struction in areas such as 
insurance, architecture, en- 
gineering and distribution, 
approximately 16 million 
Americans are dependent 
on construction for their 
economic well-being. This 

America's investment in its 
public infrastructure. 

The need for industrial 
modernization and revitali- 
zation of America's private 
infrastructure to ensure 
American business com- 
petitiveness both here and 
abroad. 

The need to attack our 
nation's unemployment 
problem. 

The need for adequate 
housing facilities for our 

growing population. 
The need for sustamed na- 

tional economic growth. 

These needs should have 
fanned construction's po- 
tential to a full blown blaze. 

In reality, the embers are 
net yet even glowing. De- 
spite our industry's poten- 
tial to the economy, and its 
documented needs, con- 
struction has actually taken 
a lessened role in our 
nation's economy. Over the 
last 10 years, construction's 
contribution to the GNP 
dropped from over 10 per- 
cent to a low of about 7 per- 
cent. This happened be- 
cause the full extent of the 
construction industry's po- 
tential to fuel the growth 

and future of our nation has 
not been recognized and 
fully appreciated by gov- 
ernment, by economists, by 
business in general, and by 
the public. 

The fact that 
construction's share of GNP 
in 1983 rose to 8,7percent 
encouraging but it is still far 
short of what it should be to 
insure essential growth in 
America's economy. 

During the past few yeaijr 
the public, and public offi- 
cials, have become increas- 
ingly aware of construction 
needs. The larger job ts 
ahead ... securing the fVind- 
ing to meet the needs and 
securing recognition of this 
widespread economic be- 
nefits of that action. 
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Otner views 

Making deadly gas is no way to ban it 
When the bombs exploded, a peculiar mist rose over the 

land. It looked like fog, but it was different: It burned the 
soldiers' eyes and blistered their skin. It was mustard gas. 

The nerve gas was even worse. It seeped into the soldiers' 
bodies, causing convulsions, vomiting and diarrhea. And 
then they died, their respiratory systems paralyzed. Iraq 
used those chemical weapons in the Persian Gulf war last 
month, but it could have been any natipn, in any war. 

If this episode encourages unrestricted chemical war- 
fare, one arms control genie is out of the bottle. 

President Reagan made a commendable effort to try to 
recapture that genie last week when he urged a worldwide 
ban on chemical weapons. He also repeated his call for the 
USA to build more of these weapons, so we will "have some- 

thing to bargain with.'?—-  
The major stumbling block to any ban is verification. The 

Soviets have agreed to let inspectors watch the destruction 
of "declared" stocks of chemical weapons. But the United 
States wants the right to look atother sites where it suspects 
the gas is being made. The Soviets responded to Reagan's 
plan by blasting our ideas about verification. 

Instead of linking a ban to making more deadly gas, the 
president could have seized the moral high ground. He 
could have said: 

"Because these weapons are so hideous, and because the 
whole world condemns their use, I propose that we destroy 
them all. The Soviets say they support on-site inspection. I 
will send Vice President Bush to Geneva to test their sin- 
cerity. Because we view these weapons with so much alarnir— 
i will defer my long - standing request to build more ~ until 
we find out if we can eradicate them altogether." 

The president had little to lose by exercising moral lead- 
ership. Building a few more chemical weapons, when we 
already have more than 30,000 tons, is not likely to sway the 
Soviets to allow inspection of sensitive military areas. 

Anyway, the superpowers may be the least of the problem 
as the Iran-Iraq war shows. Chemical weapons are close 
cousins of pesticides. A complete ban maybe impossible. 

But if the United States could mobilize world opinion 
against chemical warfare, the pressure would be on the 
Soviets to go along. The president took a small step forward 
last week; he missed the chance for a giant stride. 

If there is one issue the world ought to be able to agree 
upon, it is that these weapons are too awful to ever be used. 

Most nations already agree with that. If chemical 
weapons are too horrible to use, they must be too dangerous 
to make. The world started to say no to chemical weapons a 
long time ago. Now it's time to finish the job. 
   USA Today 

50RRY TO 3tfc you 
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All Henderson residents fiving in cuf-de-sacs 
If you wake up some morn- 

ing and WITHOUT warning 
find your vehicles ticketed 
by the Henderson Police 
Department for angle park- 
ing in front of your own 
home " be not surprised. 
This is the law. 

Did you know - it is against 

the law for a resident to park 
his or her vehicles' in a Cul- 
de-sac unless it is parallel to 
the curb? 

For residents living deep 
in the Cul-de-sac's it would 
be better to park angle, as 
this would allow room for 
more vehicles. It is nerve- 
wracking to have family and 
friends come to your home, 
knowing they will be tick- 

eted - through no fault of 
their own, but because of the 
current parking laws. 

If you feel this law is un- 
fair, and would prefer to 
angle park in front of your 
own property, call your City 
Council Representative and 
start plans to change the law 
NOW. 

Remember when enough 
people become involved 

changes can be made. 
Al  and  Ruth  Haag,  608 
Cameo Circle 
Phil and Mary OrndofT, 604 
Cameo Cr 
Sam and Norma Darby, 607 
Cameo Cr 
Bob and tori Wilkerson, 605 
Cameo Cr. 
Gail and Ann VanAken 
606 Cameo Cr. 

Study issues before you vote 

7 Defenders View 

By Allen E. Smith 

One snowy eveing in the 
mid-1950s my father and I 
were driving down out of an 
obscure part of New 
Hamshire's White Moun- 
tains. As we rounded a curve 
in the dirt road. Dad stopped 
the car abruptly. We sat 
there in awe. Our headlights 
were shining on a lynx feed- 
ing on a hare in the middle 
of the road. Almost as sud- 
denly as we had come upon 

-itriiiis magnificent, secre- 
tive cat of the north woods 
bounded away in what ap- 
peared to be a single move. 

A few years later, I was 
hiking alone in these same 
mountains. As I turned a 
switchback on a very steep 
stretch of trail, I caught a 
glimpse of a lynx 20 yards 
ahead of me as it vanished 
into the woods. I was so ex- 
hilarated by the experience 
that I stood fi-ozen there for 
at least ten minutes hoping 
it might reappear. 

I have not seen a lynx in 
the wild since. Both of my 
accidental encounters with 
this beautiful animal have 
left me with lasting 
memories. Now, nearly 30 
years later, it is almost im- 

Saving endangered species 

This is an election year and 
the November elections are 
rapidly approaching. 

In this election we shall vote 
for a President, state senators, 
and state assemblymen. Along 
with electing officials, the citi- 
zens of Nevada will cast ballots 
on a number of important con- 
stitutional questions. Before 
anyone can exercise the right to 
vote, they must be properly re- 
gistered to vote. 

The League of Women voters, 
in assnriatinn with the Hender- 

son District Public Library, wilf 
provide assistance for voter re- 
gistration in Henderson on 
June 7. 

A voter registrar will be at the 
public library from 11 a.m. until 
2 p.m. to register voters and 
answer questioiii^s about voter's 
registrations. The library is lo- 
cated at 55 yater Street, Hen- 
derson, NV. 

Further details can be ob- 
tained by calling 565-8402. Re- 
member! Voter registration at 
the Henderson Library on June 
7, trom 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 

possible to find a lynx in 
New Hampshire and many 
other parts of its northern 
U.S. forest habitat. 

Unfortunately, this is all 
too typical of what has been 
happening to much of our 
wildlife.     Many     North 
American   species   have 
dwindled in recent decades, 
some to the point of near - 
extinction. It was to try to 
reverse such declines that' 
Congress in the 1960s began 
enacTtngtaws giving special 
protection to hard-pressed 
species. Last year marked 
the tenth anniversary of the 
most ambitious of these sta- 
tutes,    the    Endangered 
Species Act of 1973. This is 
probably the most impor- 
tant wildlife conservation 
law ever enacted anywhere 
in the world. It established a 
comprehensive program to 
conserve plants and animals 
that federal experts have 
determined to be either "en- 
dangered" (in danger of ex- 
tinction in all or significant 
portions of their ranges)or 
"threatened" (likely to be- 
come endangered in the 
foreseeable future). 

But thus far the actual ac- 
complishments of this far- 

sighted program are disap- 
pointing. One reason has 
been        the Reagan 
administration's lack of en- 
thusiasm for the program. 
Despite an official backlog 
of nearly 4,000 candidate 
species awaiting possible 
listing, the administration 
listed only 11 species in its 
first two years and only 24 
last year. To be sure, listing 
activity has been increased 
somewhat since Congress 
scrutinized Secretary of the 
Interior James Watt's re- 
cord and directed the ad- 
ministration to improve. But 
the pace remains far short of 
adequate. 

To his credit, James Watt's 
successor, William P. Clark, 
has moved to step up his 
department's endangered 
species efforts to some ex- 
tent. The administration has 
proposed a 16-percent in- 
crease in endangered 
species funds for the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlikfe Service 
and grants to states for the 
next fiscal year. Yet it is 
proposing large cuts in simi- 
lar funding for the U.S. 
Forest Service, Bureau of 
Land Management and Na-^ 

tional  Marine  Fisheries 
Service. 

The threat of species ex- 
tinctions is mounting daily 
throughout the world. Un- 
less the United States makes 
a substantial increase in the 
rate at which it protects and 
recovers threatened and 
endangered species, we will 
sustain a significant loss 
over the next several de- 
cades. There is no time to 
spare in moving energeti- 

Thank you 

to saveasmany^r 
these life form's as possible. 

Defenders is launching a 
major campaign to urge our 
government into more vig- 
orous action. We will be 
seeking increased agency 
funding, speedier listings, 
stronger recovery plans and 
more aggressive protective 
enforcement for threatened 
and endangered animals 
and plants. 

We will also be presenting 
recommendations to the 
federal agencies working 
with endangered species. 
These will be coupled with 
our detailed analysis of 
progress in the Endangered 
Species Act's first decade. 

Dear Editor: 
We at Robert Taylor PTA 

would publicly like to ex- 
press our thanks to the fol- 
lowing businesses who 
helped make oiir carnival a 
success. We thank you for 
your generosity: Migis 
Magic Mirror, Sandi's Office 
Supply, Sunset Marine & 
Tackle, Antique Rose, Dr. 
Scott Weaver, Scows Radio 
Shack, Crosby Music Centre, 
Skyline    Restaurant  Jk 

Casino, Rainbow Club, TK's 
Pizza, Betty's Balloons, 
Dales Chevron, 7-11 1453 N. 
Bldr. Hwy., 7-11 302 Water 
St., J&K Pharmacy, El- 
dorado Casino & Rest, Rail- 
road Pass Casino, Long John 
Silvers, BJ's Dog Grooming, 
Smith's Food King, 
Vernay's, Miller's Outpost 
Pac-Out. 

Sincerely, 
Evelyn Kleinman 

.  HoberLTaylorJTA Board 

Unionism 'kicked' 
To the Editor: 

I came to Nevada and 
Basic Magnesium in 1942, 
and have watched and 
helped it grow into the 
Metro-area it is today. 

I can see the whole valley 
fY-om my front window and 
everywhere I look I see 
fruits of my labor. I don't see 
anything of major impor- 
tance that wasn't built with 
union labor and I am proud 
of having been a part of it 

The way I see it, the "con 
artists" that sold the N.R.A. 
a dream of "union busting" 
are going to be the only ones 
to gain anything fi*om this 

strike. 
The "Johnnie Come Late- 

lys" that are tying to reap the 
harvest of what union labor 
has done should look ahead 
and think about what they 
will do. 

It's a short, short 30 years 
between 35 and 65 and my 
union pension makes the 
difference between living 
and existing. 

I have seen unionsim 
"kicked in the teeth" many 
times, but they always sur- 
vice and come back stronger 
than before. 

George A. Jones 

1fs Summer! What about curfew? 
By Officer Robert Lindsey, Henderson poice department crime prevention unit. 

Each juvenile and his 
parents living in the City of 
Henderson, Clark County 
Nevada, should be aware of 
the curfew law pertaining to 
each juvenile (persons 
under the age of 18 years). 

In an effort to clearly exp- 
lain the curfew ordinance 
for the City of Henderson, 
(as it differs somewhat fh>m 
that of the Clark County Or- 
dinance) it was noted that 
the Ordinance should be 
published in this week's 
news release trom the Crime 
Prevention Unit 

It is with great concern 
that the many questions that 
have been a^^ked pertaining 
to the Curfew Law would be 
answered by this article. 
The Henderson Munciipal 
Code, or H.M.C. 8.08.070 Cur- 
few reads as follows: 

"It shall be unlawful for 
any child under the age of 
eighteen (18) years, without 
being on any lawful busi- 
ness or engaged in lawfiil 
occupation, not accom- 
panied by his parents or 
guardian or other aVlult per- 
son having legal care, cus- 

tody and control of such 
child, to loiter, wander, 
stroll or be upon, in or about^ 
any of the public streets, av- 
enues, alleys or other public 
places in the City at any time 
between the hours of ten 
(10:00) p.m. Sunday through 
Thursday, both inclusive, 
and five (9:00) a.m. of the 
succeeding day and bet- 
ween the hours of twelve 
(12:00 midnight on Friday 
and Saturday and five (5:00) 
a.m. of the succeeding day. 
provided, however, that 
upon the written request of 

the principal or superten- 
dent of any high school in 
the county, to the Chief of 

the days of summer vaca- 
tion, the curfew shall be ex- 
tended to twelve (12:00) 

Police, the Chief of Police   midni^tfsrsHchildrs! 
shall be empowered, after 
first having given notice by 
publication in a newspaper 
of general circulation, to ex- 
tend the curfew on special 
occasions to one (1:06) a.m. 
provided, Airther, that on all 
school holidays and during 

tween the ages of sixteen 
(16) and eighteen (18)." 

If there are any questions 
in regards to this curfew or- 
dinance, contact the Crime 
Prevention Unit of the Hen- 
derson Police Department 
at 965-2034. 

The Henderson Home News welcomes let- 
ters to the editor. They should he short, 
ISames can be withheld by request. 

^^'^^^^'T^7S!IW!!Slimi^'i.-'"'""" '.^^••i^^^^iilSillliPiiiiViV^ wm 
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This is the very last day in the Merry Month of May • May 
31. 1984 and it is Day 153 with only 214 days left in this year 
of our Lord. There is an old saying (1 think it is old) that 
somewhere hat the line, "mind over matter" and do believe 
that the mind (which would include attitude) can make a lot 
of difference in how we feel physically. Dr. John Prutting, 
M.D, put into medical terms like this: "It may seem odd to 
hear a medical physician speak about such things as love and 
courage; but, I think that in terms of stress, these are two of 
the most protective qualities to cultivate. While it's true that 
the abilities to love and to be brave are formed early in life, 
it  is also   true  that  sometimes,   simply   by  acting,   the 
appropriate emotion will follow. If we are generous and kind 
toward others, we usually find that we begin to feel good 
toward them. If we behave with courage, even when we are 
inwardly afraid, we often feel braver for having acted that 
way. This is not altruism - this is medical advice." So it is 
important to have love and courage and make them an 
important part of our lives. Do it! I * 

Thought for today: "A ship in harbor is safe, but that is 
not what ships are built for." (John A. Shedd) 

Historical Flashback: 
May 31, 1790 • First U.S. copyright law enacted; 1889 -. 

Great flood at Johnstown. PA- 2,295 lives lost; 1916 - 
German fleet defeated by British in Battle of Jutland in 
World War 1. 

June 2, 1793 - Beginning of Reign of Terror in the French 
Revolution; 1851 - Prohibition law passed in the State of 
Maine; 1889 - Great waterspout in China • 6,000 lives lost. 

June 3. 1899 • Johann Strauss. Austrian composer, died; 
1942 - Alaska bombed by the Japanese in Worid War II. 

June 4, 1778 - Peace Commissioners from Parliament 
(British) arrived in America; 1942- The battle of Midway 
began by the Japanese bombing the island of Midway. 

June 6, 1898 • Hobson sank the "Merrimac" in 
Santiago channel. I ;.;- ,,-,   , -" 

CM nhall Itp fouiul in Mreitnu and Mioiie, 
III laiul thai h m ypt imknown. 
ffnifr ami fire nhattwondpr ih, (ntfom) 
Anil Englund nhall admit a Jfw- 
The Jew that onre lean held in nnrortf 
Shall of a V.hrintian then be born, 
.i hnitue of fflaiu nhall vome to pa» (The Crynlal Palace^ 
In Kngland - but, ala»lala*l 
A war will follow with the ttork 
Where dwelh the /rnfian and the Turk, 
The Htates will lock in fierrent utrife. 
And neek to take each olher'a life; ' 
When North nhall than divide the South, 
The eagle hiiilfh in lion'n mouth. •  
Then ntx and blood and rruel tear 
Shall vonte to every humble door. 
Then, when the fierrent fight in done, 
England and France nhall Ite an one, \ 
The    liritinh olive next nhall twine 
In marriage with the (German vine. 
Men nhall walk beneath and over ntreamn- 
Fidfilled nhall be our ntrang<'»t dreamn. 
All Kngland^n ntmn tliat plow the land 
ShaH tifi be neen irith hook in tUIHd. '        '   *' 
The piHW nhall now great windom know. 
And water wind where corn doth grow; 
Great hoiuen ntand in far flung vale, • 
All covered ner with nnow and hail. 
In nineteen.hundred tirenty nix 

year old today) western singers Larry Gatlin and Johnny 
Paycheck, actress Brooke Sheilds (19), Norman Vincent Peal. 
Qint Eastwood (54), Joe Namath (41) Don Ameche (76).(, 

June 1 - Leonard S. Stubbs, Karen Huntsman, Mary 
Edwards. Nic Gullickson. Lynn Kleinman. Rachel Solomon, 
Chester Reese. Mark Moore. Dpreen Wickman. Paul 
Brandon, Amanda Henry, Enedina E. Ulibarri. Susan Evans, 
Gloria Stock, Tiffney Michelle Gibson, Brian Sullivan, Steven 
John Bondurant, TraLyn Johnson, Patsy Scow, singer Pat 
Boone (50), Andy Griffln (58). 

June 2 • Janice Phillips. Harold A. Anderson. Eva Carroll. 
Holly Haner. George Sturgis. Jacque Possehl. Alan Neilson, 
Stacey Jo Laymon, Joseph Schofield. Sara Reber, Richard 
King, Darryl Littlefteld, Jacob Williams. Elbert Edwards. 
Arnold Swindlehurst, actress Sally Kellerman (46), Chuck 

_Barris (55). Stacy Keach (43).           
June 3 - Marjoric S. Walters, Craig L. Kuntz, Wendell 

Royal. Garth L. Shupe. Andy Bales (In Memory), Susan 
Diane Wilcock. Gary Long, Harry Wesche. Steve Foy. 
Nanette Shepherd. Paul Patterson. Jerry Heki. Gloria Jones. 

See Miscekneous news missies page 7 
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Predictions 

For several generations, "M-other Shipton's Poem" on the 
future has held public attention as one of the marvels of 
literature. With amazing accuracy it pulled the veil aside and 
revealed many of the major developments of the world in 
advance. See if you can pick them out as you read the 
predictions. 

It is generally conceded that Mother Shipton was born in 
Norfolk, England, more than 500 years ago. She is reported 
to have died in 1449. From her writings, it is evident that 
she had a natural bend towards things prophetic. Here is 
Mother Shipton's Poem: 

Build hounei tight of ntraw and nticJu 
For then nhall mighty warn be planned 
if hen picturen neem alive with movement free. ^^ 

-When bmitn like finhen nwim beneath the nea,    ^^ 
When men like birdn nhall nrour the nky. 
Then half thin world, deep drenched in blood nhall die. 
But thone who live to nee all thin through. 
In fear and tremhlling thin will do; 
Flee to the mountainn and the denn. 
To bog ami forent and wild fenn - 
For ntormn will rage and i*ceann rmir. 
If hen Gabriel ntandn on nea and nhore. 
And an he blown bin wondroun horn 
Old world* nhall die and new he born. 

""THE POEM 
by Mother Shipton 

99 
Birthdays 

And now a word in uncouth reyme 
Of what nhall be in future lime; 
For in thone wondroun far off dayn. 
The women nl{fill adopt a craze 
To drenn like men and trounem wear, 
ThefU ride aniride irt'ffi brazen brow 
An witrhen do on bnHimntickn now. 
Then love nhall die and marriage cease. 
And nationn wane an baben decreane. 
Then wiven nhall fondle cat* and dogn. 
And men live much the name an hogn, 
A carriage without borne nhall go, 
Dinanter fill the world with woe: 
In London, Primrone Hill nhall be, 
Itn center hold a Binhop^n See. 
Around the world men'n thought* nhall fly 
Quick an the twinkle of an eye. 
And watem nhall great wondem do - 
How ntrange, and yet it nhall come true. 
Then upnide down'the world Ite,  
And gold found atlKe root of tree. 
Through Tow'ring hill* proud man nhall ride. 
Mo home or mule move Iry bin nide. 
Beneath the watem men nhall walk, ' 
Shall ride, nhall nleep, and even talk; 
And in the air men nhall be MSB* — 
In while, in blQck, an well tu green. 
A great man then nhall come and go 
For prophecy declaren it MK 

In water iron then nhall flttat. 
An eanv an a wuMtlen boat. 

May 31 - Anna Weider, Kimberly Hall, Gordon Max 
Stewart, Shawn Wood, Brett Williams, Michawn Jensen. 
Brenda.Sue Lytle, Joshua Nelson, Michael Paul Smalley (1 

Rule home 
Navy Seaman Ira S. Rule, son 

of Freida S. Rule of 525 Harris 
of 1511 Henderson, recently re- 
turned from a seven-month de- 
ployment to the Western 
Pacific and Indian Oceans. 

He is a crewmember aboard 
the guided missile cruiser USS 
England, homeported in San 
Diego. 

During the cruise, the ship 
operated as part of a surface 
combatant task group, and later 
conducted operations with the 
USS Midway aircraft carrier 
battle group in the South China 
Sea, the Indian Ocean, and the 
North Arabian Sea.   

WHT&RN 
HEALTH CARE 

PRODUaS INC. 
• Diabetic Equipment k 

Supplies 

~~   • Oxygen • Wheelchairs 

• Beds • Braces 

• Orthopedic Supports 

• Stockings 

i:_     • Exercise   Equipment 

VISIT OUR NEW 
MEDICAL SHOWROOM 

1433 No. Boulder Hwy 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

24 HR. SERVICE 
Emer. No. 

565-1800  735-1183 

The England also partici- 
pated in anti-submarine war- 
fare exercises with naval forces 
from the Republic of Korea, 
and exercises and maneuvers 
with forces from the Au- 
stralian, Canadian and British 
navieSi -•  

Port visits included Darwin, 
Australia; Hong Kong; Hawaii; 
Guam: Japan; the Republic of 
the Philippines; the Republic 
of Korea; and Sri Lanka. 

The England is 533 feet long 
and carries a crew of 413. 

Vacation bible 

school planned 

Vacation Bible School is 
scheduled at the First South- 
ern Baptist Church, 240 
Cholla Street for the week of 
June 4 - 8, beginning at 9 
a.m. and ending at 12 noon 
each day. 

The ,ages are 4 years 
through 6th grade. 

Pastor Robert Holmes and 
the Vacation Bible School 
staff invite boys and girls to 
enroll in this week of fun, 
Bible study, hand WOHCT 
recreation and refreshments. 

No shorts are permitted. 

HOTPIZZAAND 
WARM SERVICE 
Eating Pizza Hut® Pan Pizza 
is a delicious occasion. It's 
crusty, tangy, covered with 
pure mozzarella cheese ^and 
deUcious toppings. 31 And it 
comes with a cozy atmosphere 

and friendly service.^ Relax 
and be seated—till^^ou help^ 
yourself to our nonstop salad 
bar. It's so enjoyable. And 
so affordable./In fact, we'll 
pick up part of th^ tab. A 

m:t^^.^_ 

Large Pizza $9.99 
Medium Pizza $7.99 

With this coupon   buy any large 
Pizza Hut * pizza for $9.99 or any medium 
pizza for $7.99.Get up to 3 toppings on us. 
Offer good at your Henderson 
Pizza Hut*' restaurant through^ 
July31,19Sl4. 
308 N. Boulder Hwy. 
565-6646 
PrM*nl coupon whtn ordtrlng. One coupon p«r party 
p«r yisii at participating Pi22a Hut    rostauranti  Not 
valid in combination wilti any other Pi7:a Hut- offer 

'984 Pizza Hut )nc   1 20« caih redemption value   HHD 
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'7^*crsonafPan Pizza" 
Supreme Only $1.89 

Offer good at your Henderson 
Pizza Hut* restaurant through j^^^ 
July 31,1984. nC^ 
308 N. Boulder Hwy. |WOI 
565-6646 4lllt 

twlianafrtat 

otarPUuHul*oMw CatfirwMmptan«Mue i/2D( 
•19M Puia Hut. mc \«fe«ManaaySak«d%aniy 
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Mercy Heard has top 
grades for two years 

Junior High School 

MisoBlaneous news missiles from page 6 

Mercy Heard, eighth 
grader at Mahlon Brown 
Junior High School, has 
achieved a perfect 
academic record for straight 
A's for two years. 

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Davidson of 
Henderson and is involved 

-in extra - curricular ac- 
tivities both at school and in 
the community. Presently 
she is president of Brown's 
Natiotitil Junior Honor Soci- 
ety, a student council repK 
resentative, a member of the 
yearbook staff and writes for 
the school newspaper, "The 
Bear's Den." 

Heard spends her leisure 
time reading, swimming, di- 
ving and horseback riding. 
She is a member of the Hen- 
derson Aerials, a gymnas- 
tics group that competes 

Heidi Bring, actor tony Curtis (60) Allen OiRsberg (58). 
June 4- David Bauer, George L. Schmutz, Jr.. Ralph 

Lopez, Chester Barnes, Msry Belle Memmott, Kenneth 
Stoker, (Men Nielsen, R. Kent Rhees, Ryan Saleh, Cori Hall, 
Rochelle McComb, Eric Price, Amber Hillman. Jan Hill, 
Aaron Diether, Thomas Wadsworth, Danny Neal, Jason 
Campbell, actor Dennis Weaver (59), Gene Barry (62), Bruce 
Dem(48). ;   • 

June 5' Guy Wefber, Tracy Hammond, Larry Jones, Jr., 
Jeanne Christensen, Wendy Woodbury, Wendv Epley. Sally 
Jensen, Charles Malone, Scott Shaaffer, Amanda Hedland, 
Todd Taggart, Richard Nelson, Loren Mann, Bill Moyers 
(50). 

June 6 - Jacob and Isaac Lines, Kay Nielson, Teanna Rose 
Pyatt (one year old today), Thelma Denton, Lenora Moyes, 

iiikM^aii i I Ige installs officers 

Mercy Heard 
throughout the year in reg- 
ional competition. She 
hopes to be a mascot next 
year at Basic High School 
performing along with the 
wolf in athletic events. 

She is looking forward to a 
career as a veterinarian. 

The Loyal Order of the Moose 
No. 1924 initalled new ofricers 
in ceremonies held recently. 

New officers include Jack 
Chatterson, Junior past gover- 
nor; Bill Oettinger, governor; 
David Beede, Junior governor; 
Jim Wylupski, prelate; Ertis 
North, secretary; Mike Davis, 
treasurer; Duke Ducatse, one - 
year - trustee; Myron Settje, (wo 
year • trustee; and Gordon Lit- 
tle three - year- trustee. 

The impressive ceremony 
was presided over by E.A. Bud 
Durand, with Bob Busch as 
Sergeant • at - Arms. 

The escorting was done by 

eight lovely ladies Mary Ann 
Busch, Eleanor Charlton, Bar- 
bara Durand, Wanda Hamby, 
Barbara Nay, Vera Shafer, 
Juanita West, and Mary Whit- 
ney. The escorts each handed 
Mrs. Bill Oettinger, the 
Governor's wife, a lovely rose. 

The escort team was accom- 
panied by Tex Harris on the 
piano. Mr. Harris is the pianist 
of the year. 

Donna Beede, hostess, pre- 
sented gifts to the escort team 
on behalf of the new governor. 

The ceremony was followed 
by a buffet supper and dancing 
to the music of Eddie Reese. 

Trevar Hall, Brent Taylor. Rebecca Sanders (5 years old 
today) Janet Denning, Amy Stewart, Stephanie Katich, 
Robert Wilson, Jr., Floyd L. Jenne, Mary Kay Bagley, 
Cnianda Williams, tennis great Bjorh Borg (2S). 

June 7 • Brooke Arigoni (age 4). Ryan Speltz. Gertha 
Streeter, Lenny Jones, Seth England, Ann Jefferies, Randy 
Gubler, William S. Campbell, Shannon Swanson, Heather 
Marie .Oove. Joshua Webb. Galen A. Bialer. Ruth May 
HolgaA, Noel Chavez. Desmond Garvin, Brent Patterson, 
singer Tom Jones (44), Rocky Graziano (62), baseball great 
Thurmond Munson (In Memory). 

Anniversaries 

May 31 - Lisa and Tracy Haag; Burk and LaJuana Gillies; 
Albert and Chris Lane; William and Jalene Lane; Tom and 
Cherie Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. Barry Cloyd; Gary and }oy 
Noel. 

June 1 • Jim and Lorie Gibson; Clair and Ema Gay 
Worthen; Roy and Dawn Sneed; Tom and April Denton; 
Ralph and Ruby Chafee. 

June 2 - Arnold and Margaret Holyoak; Dusty and 
Kimberly Kopperman. 

June 3 - Laura and Brent Scoble; Ardith and Gordon 
Russell; Jean and Cal Smith; Wayne and Lyia Rae Sillitoe; 
Alan and Frieda Johnson; Fred and Jean Smith. 

June 4- Dale and Marilyn Btockett; Raymond and Teddy 
Sue Ludlow; Kenneth and Alene Anderson; Bob and Trudy 
Larsen; Kendall and Kathy Braithwaite; Michael and Lori 
Rodman. 

June 5- Russel and Deborah Gariand; Alice and Keith 
Phillips; David and Lisa Burtis; Vcra and Dan Jordan; Terry 
and Shari Swenson; Morgan and Patty Barber; Monte and 
Madeline Morris; Lyie and Dolores Thompson; Tom and 
Deborah Ullrich; Cecil and Opal Kenny. 

June 6 - Robert and Barbara Lockwood; Calvin and Merle 
Carisen; Jennifer and Kenny Rogers; Tom and Cindy 
Bennett; Marvin and Robin Hales; Stanley and Dorothy- 
BIckle. 

June 7- Laura and Brian Brockman; Margaret and Edward 
Nelson; Arthur and Naidene Brown. 

a 

TO BE CHEERLEADERS AT BASIC piGH SCHOOL - (Left 
to right) - Annette Richardson, JUl Soloman, and Holly Lords, 
students at Burkhoider Junior High School, recently tried 
out for cheerleader at Basic High next year. They were cho> 
sen and will yell for the Basic Wolves next year. Congratula- 
tions girls! 

NEW MOOSE OFFICERS - Installed recently in ceremonies 
for the ofHcers of the Moose Lodge were standing Myron 
Settle, two-year-trustee; Mike Davis, treasurer; Gordon Lit- 
tle, three-year-trustee; Ertis North, secretary. Seated are 
David Beede, Junior governor; Bill Oettinger, governor; Jack 
Chatterson, Junior past governor; Jim Wylupski, prelate. Not 
pictured waa Duke Ducasse, one-year-trustee. 

ST. TIMOTHY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCN 
Itmlmi Ssnrks ef Hsiy Cwsslis ... 10 ajk ^ 

• Classes for Children over S 

• Nursery for Children under 5 

DAILY SERVKE OF HOLY COMMUNIOH 
• MON. • WED. - FRI.       • A.N. 

• TIJE8.-THUS8.      7 A.M. 

WEDNESDAY BIBU STUDY .... 10 JLM. 

Put«r: Fstker Oc«rg« Oerard 
Caraer •! AUutle k Paclflc, HsBd. 

Hassler engaged to Laugeson 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Has- 

sler, 677 Glenwood Court, an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Elizabeth, to Brian 
Laugeson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

^Michael Bergemeyer, 230 
Rochell. 

Miss Hassler is a 1981 
graduate of Basic High School 
and State University of New 
York at Potsdam. She was a De- 

sertaire and is presently work- 
ing in Dr. Egtedar's office. 

Laugeson is a 1981 graduate 
of Basic High School and UNLV 
and is production manager at 
Worl( Clothes Rental. 

A June 23 wedding is planned 
at the trrace Community 
Church in Boulder City. They 
plan to live in Henderson. 

freeman, Jat^son engagement announced 
Mrs and Mrs. Donald Bearup 

and Oscar Kelly Freeman an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Shelly Kay, to Steven 
Jay Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J. Jackson of Summit, Missis- 
sippi. 

A July 21 weddingis planned. 
A 1980 graduate of Copiah 

Academy, the bride-elect at- 
tended Copiah - Lincoln Junior 
College and graduated from 

Copiah - Lincoln Junior College 
and graduated from the Uni- 
versity of Southern Mississippi 
with a bachelor's degree in 
criminal justice. 

After completing his officers 

" r\ 

GREEN VALLEY 
PLAZA 

Father's Doy Sole - June 1st - 16th 

Elisabeth Hassler 

basic training at Fort Eustis, 
Virginia, he will serve as a de- 
tachment commander in the 
Army Reserve and will later be 
an active officer in the United 
States Army. 

University of Southern Missis- 
—TippI with a bachelor's degree 

in fashion merchandising. 
The groom - to - be is a 1977 

graduate of Brookhaven 
Academy. He also attended 

a *984 Pizza Hut Inc    1 20« cath redemption valua   HHD    B     »I9M PUI» Hut. Inc VWHOtoHicSaiuraayoniy HHL        • 

ATTEND 
CHURCH 
SUNDAY 

IT 

NOVirOPEN 

wiDfvaop 
110-I36-135- 

120-127-MSC FRM 

All proeesiliif 

sa eer pfWMset 

. -COUPON . 

2 PRINTS 
FOR THE 

PRICE OF ONE 
1 niiraa JBM IS. IN* j 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABEE 
FOH SAME   DAT/>R NEXT DAY 8EBVICE 

ENLARGEMENTS AVAILABU — 
SAME DAY WR 4x6 AND 5x7 

Phone 564-1002 
iMhttm 

HINOIRSON SHOPPING 
IVNIAGI (Behlad state ram las.) I 

mOfOl 860 S. DMr. Hwy., Hond. 

SUdUt 

STYLE POINTS 
Cording and embroidered 
arrowheads detail the yokes 
and lead the eye to fancy 
scallop-flapped pockets in a 
heather linen-look jacket 
with matching pants. 
Also available in ladies'. avauaoie m laaies. ^     A 

ALLimrttrBarnw — 

SUnS&BUZERS   30% 
• drdeseiaaay Isgwi oPIsssw Wig 

^- -    otavi t iMNlMr kcbls    —^— 
-*s- 

We also have SMRTS, ACdSSORIS, 
MOTC A HAn • SmSON COLOGNE' 

»t%i»ki^k> 

eoownT CLAum "^ 
4S8-SS77 (Neit t* Ssalth's tmk Elag „ 

In the Graea Valley FlaM) 

"i 

•isjite****!*- 

Wy 
TM^. 
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This is the very last day in the Merry Month of May • May 
31. 1984 and it is Day 153 with only 214 days left in this year 
of our Lord. There is an old saying (1 think it is old) that 
somewhere hat the line, "mind over matter" and do believe 
that the mind (which would include attitude) can make a lot 
of difference in how we feel physically. Dr. John Prutting, 
M.D, put into medical terms like this: "It may seem odd to 
hear a medical physician speak about such things as love and 
courage; but, I think that in terms of stress, these are two of 
the most protective qualities to cultivate. While it's true that 
the abilities to love and to be brave are formed early in life, 
it  is also   true  that  sometimes,   simply   by  acting,   the 
appropriate emotion will follow. If we are generous and kind 
toward others, we usually find that we begin to feel good 
toward them. If we behave with courage, even when we are 
inwardly afraid, we often feel braver for having acted that 
way. This is not altruism - this is medical advice." So it is 
important to have love and courage and make them an 
important part of our lives. Do it! I * 

Thought for today: "A ship in harbor is safe, but that is 
not what ships are built for." (John A. Shedd) 

Historical Flashback: 
May 31, 1790 • First U.S. copyright law enacted; 1889 -. 

Great flood at Johnstown. PA- 2,295 lives lost; 1916 - 
German fleet defeated by British in Battle of Jutland in 
World War 1. 

June 2, 1793 - Beginning of Reign of Terror in the French 
Revolution; 1851 - Prohibition law passed in the State of 
Maine; 1889 - Great waterspout in China • 6,000 lives lost. 

June 3. 1899 • Johann Strauss. Austrian composer, died; 
1942 - Alaska bombed by the Japanese in Worid War II. 

June 4, 1778 - Peace Commissioners from Parliament 
(British) arrived in America; 1942- The battle of Midway 
began by the Japanese bombing the island of Midway. 

June 6, 1898 • Hobson sank the "Merrimac" in 
Santiago channel. I ;.;- ,,-,   , -" 

CM nhall Itp fouiul in Mreitnu and Mioiie, 
III laiul thai h m ypt imknown. 
ffnifr ami fire nhattwondpr ih, (ntfom) 
Anil Englund nhall admit a Jfw- 
The Jew that onre lean held in nnrortf 
Shall of a V.hrintian then be born, 
.i hnitue of fflaiu nhall vome to pa» (The Crynlal Palace^ 
In Kngland - but, ala»lala*l 
A war will follow with the ttork 
Where dwelh the /rnfian and the Turk, 
The Htates will lock in fierrent utrife. 
And neek to take each olher'a life; ' 
When North nhall than divide the South, 
The eagle hiiilfh in lion'n mouth. •  
Then ntx and blood and rruel tear 
Shall vonte to every humble door. 
Then, when the fierrent fight in done, 
England and France nhall Ite an one, \ 
The    liritinh olive next nhall twine 
In marriage with the (German vine. 
Men nhall walk beneath and over ntreamn- 
Fidfilled nhall be our ntrang<'»t dreamn. 
All Kngland^n ntmn tliat plow the land 
ShaH tifi be neen irith hook in tUIHd. '        '   *' 
The piHW nhall now great windom know. 
And water wind where corn doth grow; 
Great hoiuen ntand in far flung vale, • 
All covered ner with nnow and hail. 
In nineteen.hundred tirenty nix 

year old today) western singers Larry Gatlin and Johnny 
Paycheck, actress Brooke Sheilds (19), Norman Vincent Peal. 
Qint Eastwood (54), Joe Namath (41) Don Ameche (76).(, 

June 1 - Leonard S. Stubbs, Karen Huntsman, Mary 
Edwards. Nic Gullickson. Lynn Kleinman. Rachel Solomon, 
Chester Reese. Mark Moore. Dpreen Wickman. Paul 
Brandon, Amanda Henry, Enedina E. Ulibarri. Susan Evans, 
Gloria Stock, Tiffney Michelle Gibson, Brian Sullivan, Steven 
John Bondurant, TraLyn Johnson, Patsy Scow, singer Pat 
Boone (50), Andy Griffln (58). 

June 2 • Janice Phillips. Harold A. Anderson. Eva Carroll. 
Holly Haner. George Sturgis. Jacque Possehl. Alan Neilson, 
Stacey Jo Laymon, Joseph Schofield. Sara Reber, Richard 
King, Darryl Littlefteld, Jacob Williams. Elbert Edwards. 
Arnold Swindlehurst, actress Sally Kellerman (46), Chuck 

_Barris (55). Stacy Keach (43).           
June 3 - Marjoric S. Walters, Craig L. Kuntz, Wendell 

Royal. Garth L. Shupe. Andy Bales (In Memory), Susan 
Diane Wilcock. Gary Long, Harry Wesche. Steve Foy. 
Nanette Shepherd. Paul Patterson. Jerry Heki. Gloria Jones. 

See Miscekneous news missies page 7 
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Predictions 

For several generations, "M-other Shipton's Poem" on the 
future has held public attention as one of the marvels of 
literature. With amazing accuracy it pulled the veil aside and 
revealed many of the major developments of the world in 
advance. See if you can pick them out as you read the 
predictions. 

It is generally conceded that Mother Shipton was born in 
Norfolk, England, more than 500 years ago. She is reported 
to have died in 1449. From her writings, it is evident that 
she had a natural bend towards things prophetic. Here is 
Mother Shipton's Poem: 

Build hounei tight of ntraw and nticJu 
For then nhall mighty warn be planned 
if hen picturen neem alive with movement free. ^^ 

-When bmitn like finhen nwim beneath the nea,    ^^ 
When men like birdn nhall nrour the nky. 
Then half thin world, deep drenched in blood nhall die. 
But thone who live to nee all thin through. 
In fear and tremhlling thin will do; 
Flee to the mountainn and the denn. 
To bog ami forent and wild fenn - 
For ntormn will rage and i*ceann rmir. 
If hen Gabriel ntandn on nea and nhore. 
And an he blown bin wondroun horn 
Old world* nhall die and new he born. 

""THE POEM 
by Mother Shipton 

99 
Birthdays 

And now a word in uncouth reyme 
Of what nhall be in future lime; 
For in thone wondroun far off dayn. 
The women nl{fill adopt a craze 
To drenn like men and trounem wear, 
ThefU ride aniride irt'ffi brazen brow 
An witrhen do on bnHimntickn now. 
Then love nhall die and marriage cease. 
And nationn wane an baben decreane. 
Then wiven nhall fondle cat* and dogn. 
And men live much the name an hogn, 
A carriage without borne nhall go, 
Dinanter fill the world with woe: 
In London, Primrone Hill nhall be, 
Itn center hold a Binhop^n See. 
Around the world men'n thought* nhall fly 
Quick an the twinkle of an eye. 
And watem nhall great wondem do - 
How ntrange, and yet it nhall come true. 
Then upnide down'the world Ite,  
And gold found atlKe root of tree. 
Through Tow'ring hill* proud man nhall ride. 
Mo home or mule move Iry bin nide. 
Beneath the watem men nhall walk, ' 
Shall ride, nhall nleep, and even talk; 
And in the air men nhall be MSB* — 
In while, in blQck, an well tu green. 
A great man then nhall come and go 
For prophecy declaren it MK 

In water iron then nhall flttat. 
An eanv an a wuMtlen boat. 

May 31 - Anna Weider, Kimberly Hall, Gordon Max 
Stewart, Shawn Wood, Brett Williams, Michawn Jensen. 
Brenda.Sue Lytle, Joshua Nelson, Michael Paul Smalley (1 

Rule home 
Navy Seaman Ira S. Rule, son 

of Freida S. Rule of 525 Harris 
of 1511 Henderson, recently re- 
turned from a seven-month de- 
ployment to the Western 
Pacific and Indian Oceans. 

He is a crewmember aboard 
the guided missile cruiser USS 
England, homeported in San 
Diego. 

During the cruise, the ship 
operated as part of a surface 
combatant task group, and later 
conducted operations with the 
USS Midway aircraft carrier 
battle group in the South China 
Sea, the Indian Ocean, and the 
North Arabian Sea.   

WHT&RN 
HEALTH CARE 

PRODUaS INC. 
• Diabetic Equipment k 

Supplies 

~~   • Oxygen • Wheelchairs 

• Beds • Braces 

• Orthopedic Supports 

• Stockings 

i:_     • Exercise   Equipment 

VISIT OUR NEW 
MEDICAL SHOWROOM 

1433 No. Boulder Hwy 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

24 HR. SERVICE 
Emer. No. 

565-1800  735-1183 

The England also partici- 
pated in anti-submarine war- 
fare exercises with naval forces 
from the Republic of Korea, 
and exercises and maneuvers 
with forces from the Au- 
stralian, Canadian and British 
navieSi -•  

Port visits included Darwin, 
Australia; Hong Kong; Hawaii; 
Guam: Japan; the Republic of 
the Philippines; the Republic 
of Korea; and Sri Lanka. 

The England is 533 feet long 
and carries a crew of 413. 

Vacation bible 

school planned 

Vacation Bible School is 
scheduled at the First South- 
ern Baptist Church, 240 
Cholla Street for the week of 
June 4 - 8, beginning at 9 
a.m. and ending at 12 noon 
each day. 

The ,ages are 4 years 
through 6th grade. 

Pastor Robert Holmes and 
the Vacation Bible School 
staff invite boys and girls to 
enroll in this week of fun, 
Bible study, hand WOHCT 
recreation and refreshments. 

No shorts are permitted. 

HOTPIZZAAND 
WARM SERVICE 
Eating Pizza Hut® Pan Pizza 
is a delicious occasion. It's 
crusty, tangy, covered with 
pure mozzarella cheese ^and 
deUcious toppings. 31 And it 
comes with a cozy atmosphere 

and friendly service.^ Relax 
and be seated—till^^ou help^ 
yourself to our nonstop salad 
bar. It's so enjoyable. And 
so affordable./In fact, we'll 
pick up part of th^ tab. A 

m:t^^.^_ 

Large Pizza $9.99 
Medium Pizza $7.99 

With this coupon   buy any large 
Pizza Hut * pizza for $9.99 or any medium 
pizza for $7.99.Get up to 3 toppings on us. 
Offer good at your Henderson 
Pizza Hut*' restaurant through^ 
July31,19Sl4. 
308 N. Boulder Hwy. 
565-6646 
PrM*nl coupon whtn ordtrlng. One coupon p«r party 
p«r yisii at participating Pi22a Hut    rostauranti  Not 
valid in combination wilti any other Pi7:a Hut- offer 

'984 Pizza Hut )nc   1 20« caih redemption value   HHD 
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'7^*crsonafPan Pizza" 
Supreme Only $1.89 

Offer good at your Henderson 
Pizza Hut* restaurant through j^^^ 
July 31,1984. nC^ 
308 N. Boulder Hwy. |WOI 
565-6646 4lllt 

twlianafrtat 

otarPUuHul*oMw CatfirwMmptan«Mue i/2D( 
•19M Puia Hut. mc \«fe«ManaaySak«d%aniy 
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Mercy Heard has top 
grades for two years 

Junior High School 

MisoBlaneous news missiles from page 6 

Mercy Heard, eighth 
grader at Mahlon Brown 
Junior High School, has 
achieved a perfect 
academic record for straight 
A's for two years. 

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Davidson of 
Henderson and is involved 

-in extra - curricular ac- 
tivities both at school and in 
the community. Presently 
she is president of Brown's 
Natiotitil Junior Honor Soci- 
ety, a student council repK 
resentative, a member of the 
yearbook staff and writes for 
the school newspaper, "The 
Bear's Den." 

Heard spends her leisure 
time reading, swimming, di- 
ving and horseback riding. 
She is a member of the Hen- 
derson Aerials, a gymnas- 
tics group that competes 

Heidi Bring, actor tony Curtis (60) Allen OiRsberg (58). 
June 4- David Bauer, George L. Schmutz, Jr.. Ralph 

Lopez, Chester Barnes, Msry Belle Memmott, Kenneth 
Stoker, (Men Nielsen, R. Kent Rhees, Ryan Saleh, Cori Hall, 
Rochelle McComb, Eric Price, Amber Hillman. Jan Hill, 
Aaron Diether, Thomas Wadsworth, Danny Neal, Jason 
Campbell, actor Dennis Weaver (59), Gene Barry (62), Bruce 
Dem(48). ;   • 

June 5' Guy Wefber, Tracy Hammond, Larry Jones, Jr., 
Jeanne Christensen, Wendy Woodbury, Wendv Epley. Sally 
Jensen, Charles Malone, Scott Shaaffer, Amanda Hedland, 
Todd Taggart, Richard Nelson, Loren Mann, Bill Moyers 
(50). 

June 6 - Jacob and Isaac Lines, Kay Nielson, Teanna Rose 
Pyatt (one year old today), Thelma Denton, Lenora Moyes, 

iiikM^aii i I Ige installs officers 

Mercy Heard 
throughout the year in reg- 
ional competition. She 
hopes to be a mascot next 
year at Basic High School 
performing along with the 
wolf in athletic events. 

She is looking forward to a 
career as a veterinarian. 

The Loyal Order of the Moose 
No. 1924 initalled new ofricers 
in ceremonies held recently. 

New officers include Jack 
Chatterson, Junior past gover- 
nor; Bill Oettinger, governor; 
David Beede, Junior governor; 
Jim Wylupski, prelate; Ertis 
North, secretary; Mike Davis, 
treasurer; Duke Ducatse, one - 
year - trustee; Myron Settje, (wo 
year • trustee; and Gordon Lit- 
tle three - year- trustee. 

The impressive ceremony 
was presided over by E.A. Bud 
Durand, with Bob Busch as 
Sergeant • at - Arms. 

The escorting was done by 

eight lovely ladies Mary Ann 
Busch, Eleanor Charlton, Bar- 
bara Durand, Wanda Hamby, 
Barbara Nay, Vera Shafer, 
Juanita West, and Mary Whit- 
ney. The escorts each handed 
Mrs. Bill Oettinger, the 
Governor's wife, a lovely rose. 

The escort team was accom- 
panied by Tex Harris on the 
piano. Mr. Harris is the pianist 
of the year. 

Donna Beede, hostess, pre- 
sented gifts to the escort team 
on behalf of the new governor. 

The ceremony was followed 
by a buffet supper and dancing 
to the music of Eddie Reese. 

Trevar Hall, Brent Taylor. Rebecca Sanders (5 years old 
today) Janet Denning, Amy Stewart, Stephanie Katich, 
Robert Wilson, Jr., Floyd L. Jenne, Mary Kay Bagley, 
Cnianda Williams, tennis great Bjorh Borg (2S). 

June 7 • Brooke Arigoni (age 4). Ryan Speltz. Gertha 
Streeter, Lenny Jones, Seth England, Ann Jefferies, Randy 
Gubler, William S. Campbell, Shannon Swanson, Heather 
Marie .Oove. Joshua Webb. Galen A. Bialer. Ruth May 
HolgaA, Noel Chavez. Desmond Garvin, Brent Patterson, 
singer Tom Jones (44), Rocky Graziano (62), baseball great 
Thurmond Munson (In Memory). 

Anniversaries 

May 31 - Lisa and Tracy Haag; Burk and LaJuana Gillies; 
Albert and Chris Lane; William and Jalene Lane; Tom and 
Cherie Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. Barry Cloyd; Gary and }oy 
Noel. 

June 1 • Jim and Lorie Gibson; Clair and Ema Gay 
Worthen; Roy and Dawn Sneed; Tom and April Denton; 
Ralph and Ruby Chafee. 

June 2 - Arnold and Margaret Holyoak; Dusty and 
Kimberly Kopperman. 

June 3 - Laura and Brent Scoble; Ardith and Gordon 
Russell; Jean and Cal Smith; Wayne and Lyia Rae Sillitoe; 
Alan and Frieda Johnson; Fred and Jean Smith. 

June 4- Dale and Marilyn Btockett; Raymond and Teddy 
Sue Ludlow; Kenneth and Alene Anderson; Bob and Trudy 
Larsen; Kendall and Kathy Braithwaite; Michael and Lori 
Rodman. 

June 5- Russel and Deborah Gariand; Alice and Keith 
Phillips; David and Lisa Burtis; Vcra and Dan Jordan; Terry 
and Shari Swenson; Morgan and Patty Barber; Monte and 
Madeline Morris; Lyie and Dolores Thompson; Tom and 
Deborah Ullrich; Cecil and Opal Kenny. 

June 6 - Robert and Barbara Lockwood; Calvin and Merle 
Carisen; Jennifer and Kenny Rogers; Tom and Cindy 
Bennett; Marvin and Robin Hales; Stanley and Dorothy- 
BIckle. 

June 7- Laura and Brian Brockman; Margaret and Edward 
Nelson; Arthur and Naidene Brown. 

a 

TO BE CHEERLEADERS AT BASIC piGH SCHOOL - (Left 
to right) - Annette Richardson, JUl Soloman, and Holly Lords, 
students at Burkhoider Junior High School, recently tried 
out for cheerleader at Basic High next year. They were cho> 
sen and will yell for the Basic Wolves next year. Congratula- 
tions girls! 

NEW MOOSE OFFICERS - Installed recently in ceremonies 
for the ofHcers of the Moose Lodge were standing Myron 
Settle, two-year-trustee; Mike Davis, treasurer; Gordon Lit- 
tle, three-year-trustee; Ertis North, secretary. Seated are 
David Beede, Junior governor; Bill Oettinger, governor; Jack 
Chatterson, Junior past governor; Jim Wylupski, prelate. Not 
pictured waa Duke Ducasse, one-year-trustee. 

ST. TIMOTHY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCN 
Itmlmi Ssnrks ef Hsiy Cwsslis ... 10 ajk ^ 

• Classes for Children over S 

• Nursery for Children under 5 

DAILY SERVKE OF HOLY COMMUNIOH 
• MON. • WED. - FRI.       • A.N. 

• TIJE8.-THUS8.      7 A.M. 

WEDNESDAY BIBU STUDY .... 10 JLM. 

Put«r: Fstker Oc«rg« Oerard 
Caraer •! AUutle k Paclflc, HsBd. 

Hassler engaged to Laugeson 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Has- 

sler, 677 Glenwood Court, an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Elizabeth, to Brian 
Laugeson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

^Michael Bergemeyer, 230 
Rochell. 

Miss Hassler is a 1981 
graduate of Basic High School 
and State University of New 
York at Potsdam. She was a De- 

sertaire and is presently work- 
ing in Dr. Egtedar's office. 

Laugeson is a 1981 graduate 
of Basic High School and UNLV 
and is production manager at 
Worl( Clothes Rental. 

A June 23 wedding is planned 
at the trrace Community 
Church in Boulder City. They 
plan to live in Henderson. 

freeman, Jat^son engagement announced 
Mrs and Mrs. Donald Bearup 

and Oscar Kelly Freeman an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Shelly Kay, to Steven 
Jay Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A.J. Jackson of Summit, Missis- 
sippi. 

A July 21 weddingis planned. 
A 1980 graduate of Copiah 

Academy, the bride-elect at- 
tended Copiah - Lincoln Junior 
College and graduated from 

Copiah - Lincoln Junior College 
and graduated from the Uni- 
versity of Southern Mississippi 
with a bachelor's degree in 
criminal justice. 

After completing his officers 

" r\ 

GREEN VALLEY 
PLAZA 

Father's Doy Sole - June 1st - 16th 

Elisabeth Hassler 

basic training at Fort Eustis, 
Virginia, he will serve as a de- 
tachment commander in the 
Army Reserve and will later be 
an active officer in the United 
States Army. 

University of Southern Missis- 
—TippI with a bachelor's degree 

in fashion merchandising. 
The groom - to - be is a 1977 

graduate of Brookhaven 
Academy. He also attended 

a *984 Pizza Hut Inc    1 20« cath redemption valua   HHD    B     »I9M PUI» Hut. Inc VWHOtoHicSaiuraayoniy HHL        • 

ATTEND 
CHURCH 
SUNDAY 

IT 

NOVirOPEN 

wiDfvaop 
110-I36-135- 

120-127-MSC FRM 

All proeesiliif 

sa eer pfWMset 

. -COUPON . 

2 PRINTS 
FOR THE 

PRICE OF ONE 
1 niiraa JBM IS. IN* j 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABEE 
FOH SAME   DAT/>R NEXT DAY 8EBVICE 

ENLARGEMENTS AVAILABU — 
SAME DAY WR 4x6 AND 5x7 

Phone 564-1002 
iMhttm 

HINOIRSON SHOPPING 
IVNIAGI (Behlad state ram las.) I 

mOfOl 860 S. DMr. Hwy., Hond. 

SUdUt 

STYLE POINTS 
Cording and embroidered 
arrowheads detail the yokes 
and lead the eye to fancy 
scallop-flapped pockets in a 
heather linen-look jacket 
with matching pants. 
Also available in ladies'. avauaoie m laaies. ^     A 

ALLimrttrBarnw — 

SUnS&BUZERS   30% 
• drdeseiaaay Isgwi oPIsssw Wig 

^- -    otavi t iMNlMr kcbls    —^— 
-*s- 

We also have SMRTS, ACdSSORIS, 
MOTC A HAn • SmSON COLOGNE' 

»t%i»ki^k> 

eoownT CLAum "^ 
4S8-SS77 (Neit t* Ssalth's tmk Elag „ 

In the Graea Valley FlaM) 

"i 
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C'rty Counc9 Agenda 
M»miaj, J«M 4, ItM 

M9TM. 
COmiimB MEETING 

HENDEI80N CITT COUNCIL 
COUNCIL CHAMBBI 
ta WATBB 8TBEBT 

TknnUy, Hay SI, IIU 

I. CONHEMATION OF POSTING 
II. CAU TO OBDBB, iOLL CALL 
III. ACCBPTANCE OP AGENDA 
nr. mM» OP BUSINESS: 

1. PSBSONNBL • BMidmey re«alraB«it for City emploraMat 
V. AUOUBNMBNT 

AGENDA 
Ii«ii4«r, JHM 4, IM4 

7 Jt PJIL 
—  BB6VLAB MEETING  

•ENDEBSON CITY COUNUL 
COUNaL OIAMBBB 
Ml WATEB STBBBT 

CONFIBMATION OP POSTING 
II. CALL TO OBDBB, BOLL CALL, PLEDGE OP ALLEGIANCE, INVOCA- 
TION 
III. ACCBPTANCE OP AGENDA 
IV. CONSENT AGENDA • Maywr Zlke to read the Itemi of the Coaseat 
Agenda •fbrlBg iByeae pretest an opportanHy to remove any Items (br 
dUeassloB. 

1. MINUTES • Cemmlttee and Begalar Meeting, May 7, ItM. 
S. BTC4UPPLBMENTAL COOPBBATIVB AGBEBMBNT No. IZlb. Ban. 

che Drive, Sahara Aveane te Charlettoa Blvd.; |7M,ZM for coattrnctioa and 
engineering. 

S. CHANGE OBDEB NO. 1, CONTBACT Sl-tZ «lb, Wastewater Treatment 
Plant, Bcasc PaclliUei |21,M«: Ainded by EPA and WWTP bonds. 

4. BEQUEST waiver of ordinance prehlblting serving of alcobollc bever- 
ages on City prof^erty on Jnly 4,1M4 In Morrell Park, 9M a.m. to 7:M p.m. - 
International Association of Fire Fighters. 

5. BUSINESS UCENSB: a) APPLICATION for addition to Betall Beer and 
Wine license at Ploa Hat, 3M N. Boalder Highway; change of area saper- 
vlsort only - Vicky McGrath. 

b> PLACEMENT of 4 slots at Ontwest Saloon by Anda, Inc. dba Aatomatic 
Amusements of Las Vegas. 

C. PUBD AGBEEMENT - Embarcadero. •  
7. PUBD AGBEEMENT - Oakwood. 
8. BEQUEST for renewal of balldlag permit witheat fee • Eagles Lodge, ll« 

W. Pacific. 
•. FINANCIAL INSTITUTION for Foi Bldge EsUtes Unit No. 1, amonat 

not la exceed $4M,Mt; Secnrlty Pacific Corporatloa; Amerieaa Nevada Corp. 
Groea Valley Homes. 

10. GBANT B-O-W to Nevada Power Compaay for provlsloa of power to B-ll 
site. 

11. CLAIMS AGAINST THE CITY: a) Deborah D. Bleber, alleged IqjBry In 
parking lot at tU Lead Street, oa April M, IflM; •174.»7. 

b) Harrisoa W. Cartwright, alleged sewer back-np daauge at 107 Yacca 
St oa April I*. 1M4; im.St. 
V. CITIZEN'S CONCBBNS - Items ilseassed caaaot be acted npoa at this 
meeting, bat caa be referred by Coaacil to the aeit Begular Meetiag for 
coaslderatloa. 
VI. UNHNISHED BUSINESS: 

I. BEPOBT on the clMlng of the walkway bftweea 11 and 18 Pacific 
Aveaae. 

t. BEPOBT oa eflfenslve odors from the Three Kids Mine Area • Francisco 
Gonzales. 

3. BEQUEST for revocable permit to ase a portion of City right of way for 
garbage dnmpstero • Balabow Club. 

4. BEQUEST waiver of aa additional sewer main extension fee of approxi- 
mately |1,M0 on San Jaclnto (side street) - Dean and Pamela Walker, Sit San 
Bruno. 

5. BEQUEST f6r a waiver to Section UM, Paragraph 3 of the Ualferm 
Building Code (windows In sleeping area) - Blvlns Constrnctlon Compaay. 

6. CITY OF HENDEB80N, LOCAL IMPBOVEMENT DISTBICT NO. 883, 
Parcel No. 318-330-881 • request trm Kermit J. Baumocl-Don Farmer for 
Council to waive ordinance reqa^rement lor Aill payment of assessawnt 
following forcclooure and sale aif sabject parcel. 

7. AWABD CONTBACT NO. 83-M*M, Water Main PtB to the B-8 Beser- 
voir, Phase II to the lowest responsible bidder. Bid opening June 7, ISM. 

t. AWABD CONTBACT NO. 8S-M*«S, UD 8S1, Areas I, t and 3. to the 
lowest responsible bidder. 

8. AUTHOBIZATION TO GO TO BID, CONTBACT NO. 83-M* 31, Youth 
Center Boof. 

18. PEBMISSION to extend overhead transmission lines from top of Black 
Mountoln to new comma alcatloa fbcllity far aew televlsloa ehaaael. 

U. BUDGET AUGMENTATION of 1883-M badgeto. 
13. BE80LUTI0N BUDGET AUGMENTATION ItSS-M BUDGET • "A BE- 

SOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDEB80N, 
NEVADA, PBOVIDING FOB AUGMENTATION OF THE ItSS-M GEN- 
EBAL FUND FBOM BEVENUES IN EXCESS OF THOSE BUDGETED; 
LAND FUND AND PABK DEVELOPMENT FUND FBOM OPENING FUND 
BALANCES GBEATEB THAN ANTICIPATED; THE HUD PBOCEEDS 
FUND AND CITY PBOJECTS FUND FBOM BEVENUES GENEBATED 
FBOM PBEVIOUSLY UNBUDGETED SOUBCES, THE WATEB AND 
SEWEB FUND, ENGINEEBING «EBVICE FUND AND CITY SHOP FUND 
IN THE FOBM OF BE80UBCE8 FBOM FUND BALANCES; AND ALSO 
BECITING THE APPBOPBIATIONS TO BE AUGMEBITBD." 

II. RESOLUTION LID 811 AWABD OF CONTRACT - A BESOLUTION 
CONCEBNING HBNDEiSON, NEVADA, LOCAL IMPBOVEMENT DIS- 
TRICT NO. 8tl; AWARDING THE CONTBACT FOB THE CONSTBUCTION 
OF THE IMPBOVEMENTS IN SAID DMTBICT NO. 831 TO THE BESPON- 
8IBLE BIDDBB SUBMITTING THE LOWEST BID UPON PBOPEBTERMS; 
AND PROVIDING THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF. 

14. RESOLUTION UD 131 ASSESSMENT ROLL - A BESOLUTION CON- 
CEBNING HENDEBSON, NEVADA, LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
NO. 821; DETERMINING THE COST TO BE ASSESSED, AND AUTHOBIZ- 
ING, OBDEBING AND DIBECTINQ THE PBEPARAnON OF THE PRE- 
UMINARY ASSESSMENT BOLL; BATIFVING ACTION PBEVIOUSLY 
TAKEN; PBOVIDING FOB BELATED MATTEB8; AND PBOVIDING THE 
EFFECTIVE DATE HEBEOF. 
VII. SET COMMITTEE MEETING. 
VIII. PERSONNEL SESSION. 
IX. ADJOURNMENT. 

'    AGENDA 
ADDENDUM 

Moaday. Jaae 4,18M 
7:88 P.M. 

REGULAR MEEHNG 
HENDERSON CITY COUNaL 

COUNaL CHAMBEB 
3a WATEB 8TBBET 

IV. CONSENT AGENDA 
13. BXNEWAL OP BUILDING PEBMIT WITHOUT FEE Mr. aad Mrs. G. 

Lawls, Stl HaU Street. 
II. AUTHORIZATION TO 00 TO BID- HlUerest Lift StaUoa, Coatract No. 

8S-M * 18, spvraslasatoly 181,888; fhaded tnm 78-88 sewer bonds. 
VI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

li. RESOLUTION DISPOSING OF PROTESTS L.I.D. 834. 
18. BILL NO. Wn - CONFIRMING ALL ACTIONS AND ESTABUSHING 

THE DISTRICT FOR L.I.O. 8M. 

Clothing wifh bright 
colors and others in 
pastels greet customers 
entering Lori's Action 
Wear, which opened 
early this month, at 
311A Water Street, near 
the corner of Basic 
Road. 

Catering to both men 
and women, the shop 
sells some exercise 
equipment along with 
clothes designed for 
sports, according to 
Lorl Nielson, who with 
her husband Bob owns 
the new store. She men- 
tioned thinp are still 
coming in; tennis 
clothes should arrive 
within a month, and 
next week Nielson ex- 
pects the first shipment 
of equipment such as 
exercise cycles and 
rowing machines. Hand 
weights will be sold in 
blue or flichia as well as 
chrome and floor mats 
are currently available. 

Nielson, a Henderson 
resident since the age 
of two, felt there was a 
need in town for a store 
specializing in casual 
sportswear such as jog- 
ging suits, leotards and 
swim wear. She men- 
tioned that she herself 
was "Tired of having to 
run to Vegas to get my 
tights." 

The 1976 graduate of 
Basic High School 
thinks a lot of the items 
in the store are good for 
general play clothes as 
well as sports and exer- 
cising. She and her 
husband, who also is a 

Lori's Action Wear 

ORI'S AGTION-WEAR Ani(>rica'8 number one induB- 
try today — in termg of dollars 
Bpent — in Itinure time oc- 
tivitiea. So says a recent 
magazine study. Another sur- 
vey reports that gardening 
wins an the favorite hobby. 

partner with his father, 
Duaine in Duaine's Au- 
tomotive, swim at home 
and also like to ski in 
the winter. 

They live in the Val- 
ley View area, near C.T: 
Sewell Elementary, 
where Nielson at- 
tended, school as a 
child. She also went to 
Gordon McCaw and 
Robert Taylor, when 
the three were the only 
elementary schools in 
Henderson. 

Nielson mentioned a 
good 3^ months of hard 
work went into prep- 
arations to open Lori's 
Action Wear. She said 
from the time they got 
the first idea and began 
checking into it, every- 
thing flowed smoothly 
until they opened the 

shop May 7. 
"We plan to expand 

our men's line," noted 
the young woman, ad- 
ding they currently 
carry or expect to ar- 
rive soon lines of men's 
jogging suits, tennis 
clothes and swim wear. 

The store, which is 
open 10-6:30 weekdays, 
and 10 - 5 p.m. Satur- 
days, currfently selljs 
items such as tights. 

leotards, shorts, 
windbreakers, jogging 
suits «nd swimwear as 
well as leg warmers, 
headbands and other 
accessories.^ 

Customers wITnfsu- 
ally find Nielson tend- 
ing shop, although her 
husband does help oc- 
casional>y, especially 
on Saturdays. They may 
be reached at the store 
at 565-1717. 

President 
Thomas 

Jefferson 

kept a pet 

mockingbird 

in his study 
at the 

WhHo House. 

Flamingo found in 
southern Nevada 

By Charles Cranden 

What's pink, stands four 
feet tall, has a long neck and 
legs and is native to the 
West Indies, Yucatan and 
the Galapagos Islands? A 
flamingo of course - but what 
was one doing wandering 
about Henderson several 
weeks ago? 

That is what Nevada De- 
partment of Wildlife biolog- 
ists wondered when Hender- 
son resident Brandon Thom- 
as turned the young bird 
over to them after he had 
found it near the "Silver 
Bowl" in Las Vegas Wash. 
Because of its natural distr- 
ibution in the tropics and its 
preference for salt water 
habitats, biologists believe it 
to be an escapee from a 
private collection. 

The unusual bird has been 
donated to the Southern 
Nevada Zoological Park 
where, according to Director 
Pat Dingle, it will be fed a 
specially prepared diet and 
placed on public display. 
Plans call for the flamingo to 
become the center attraction 
at the Park's proposed rain 
forest enclosure. 

Flamingos have been ob- 
served at Lake Mead and at 
the MGM Hotel lake in 
Reno. A few are also known 

'Barnum' 
"Barnum!" will be presented 

at Spring Mountain Ranch 
SUte Park July 12-28 as part of 
Super Summer '84. This 
Broadway musical will be di- 
rected by Jody Johnston. 

Johnston states "Actors, sin- 
gers, dancers, magicians, 
clowns, tumblers and jugglers 
are needed for the company of 
fifteen." 

to be part ot private collect- 
ions within the state. Most 
flamingos in the United 
States are escapees from 
captivity except for a few 
wild birds occasionally found 
on the southern tip of Florida 
and in the FloridrfKeys. 

•ANNOUNCEMENT- 

ED HARWOOD*S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE now serves as a 

depot for SORENSEN'S SEWING 
CENTER for sewing machine 
and vacuum cleaner - sales & 

service. 

i—FREE ESTIMATES •- 

All Work Gttoranteed 
• BELTS • PARTS • SUPPLIES 

FOR AU MAKES 

118E. LokeMeodDr. 
• 564-2210 * 

Something 

TONY'S PIZZA 
317WoferSt. 

FREE DELIVERY - 564-1599 
MON. - FW. NOON TO S AJL __ 

Mon. I TIMS. 
FREE UTER OF <0KE 

W-Aiiy Large Pino S 
NOW FEATURING: 

IN HOUSE 
DAILY LUNCHEON SKOALS 

"Cdt dMMl i «Vf1l iMvt your odm mif," 
SMiliitti I MMt Mb $3.00 
SIM Pin..... IS'SL ChickM FiiHim... .$4.00 
Sibf •M.ii$2J0 n»..$3.7S 

ngi JV«»Y FUMi n-M A.II TO 19-M TJfL rAMiwcwiKAK 

: 

GREEN VALLEY 
PLAZA 

DAS SCSNOOXERY 
Antiques 

' 

"The Little Store with Antiques, Curios, Froo Prous and More" 

• We have Norman Rockwell Collector's Plates 
Including "The Toymaker" 

• A Limited Edition of Boe|im Owl Plates 

• Boehm Framed Plate Collection including 
Sir Lancelot and Tribute to the Ballet 

• For the Unusual Collector... A Jimmy Carter Radio! 

STOP BY & BROWSE TOBAY 

We Are Open 
6 Days 
12-5 P.M. 
Closed Tuea. 

Phone 564-6644 
 _.„, In Green Valley 

tot«»fKtt»tt«ipctigttiat3OTJtniup«iJiiiM 

HeB4erMa HMM Newf. tUmUnmt, N«virft figt • 

Senior Center News Methodisis 
By Edna DeardolT 

It is too bad ifyou had to miss 
6ur picnic! There were about 8S 
or 90 Sen iors who d id come and 
enjoy. It was a pretty spot and it 
was not too hot in the shade 
with a gentle breeze now and 
.again. After eveyone had eat^n 
their All, we came up to the 
Center for dessert of yummy 
calces provided by Josephine 
Grostick, Betty Holt, Leoia Far- 
rell, Bea Daniels, Ann 
Fletcher, Agatha Nelson, 
Bertha Lloyd, Edith Hetrick, 
4ind Sarah Regip. 

Our thanks to these lovely 
ladies who really baked up 
•ome prize-winners. 

Bingo was played aqd the 
Winners were Winnie Fisher, 
Dorothy Porter, Gertrude 
Seever, Alice Gerling, Joe 
Pyzik, Maria Myrella, Joe 
Sanchez, Lydia Pansier, Marie 
Radford, Robert Daniels, Vira 
Vasser, aiid Leila Moore.  

Thanks to everyone who 
helped to malce this picnic such 
a success, and a special thank 

Jewish group to 

honor Art Liebert 

ydu to volunteers Delia 
Rudolph, Ken Lloyd, Roger 
Lloyd, and Jess Spencer. Ken 
and Jess were the chefs who 
cooked the hamburgers and hot 
dogs to such perfection! 

At our Fun Day, on last 
Thursday, the luclcy winners at 
bingo were, Joe Sanchez, C.C. 
Tracy, Edna Deardoff, Ann 
Ahrens, Alice Gerling, Pauline 
Munce, Jack Sole, Lillian 
McFerran, Viva Clark, Edith 
Hetrick, Jack Sole and Alice 
Gerling won the coverall. Fun 
Day is every Thursday, so be 

Jierel     • 

We offer physical fitness 
classes on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 11 till 11:30. 
This program is geared to the 
Senior Citizen and is instructed 
ft-om the Parks and Recreation 
Department. You will breathe 
better and have better circula- 
tion if you participate in this 
program. 

Plastic needlepoint classes^ 
are held each Tuesday from 
12:30 tin 3:30. We have the plas- 
tic mesh here for only 40*. We 
exchange patterns and ideas 
and make many lovely things. 
Join us! 

Friday, June 1st. For an ap- 
pointment call 565-6990. 

Bridge is played each Wed, 
ft-om 12:30 till 3:30. Ifyou are a 
bridge player, please join us. 
The winners last Wed. were 
Gertrude Seever 1st and Jo 
Bitsche second. 

Free blood pressure readings 
for pll Seniors on the first 
Tuesday of the month, Jean 
Eckley and helper Marie Arey 
will be here on Tuesday, June 
5th from 10 till 12. 

Lunch is served five days of 
the week, Monday through Fri- 

day from 11:30 till 12:30 to all 
Seniors 60 and older or married 
to someone 60 and older. This 
warm weather is a good time 
not to have to cook a meal or 
wash dishes. Come let us do that 
for you! , 

The Center Is open Monday 
through Friday fi-om 10 till 4 for 
your enjoyment. Come and 
enjoy. 

-Seminar title —. 

One of the major actions by 
the United Methodist General 
Conference meeting in Balti- 
more, Maryland was the ban- 
ning of "ordination of self- 
avowed, practicing homosexu- 
als." 

The ban was added to the re- 
vised ministerial standards. 
Supporters of the ban afTirmed 
the right of the church to set 
standards for ministry. William 
B. ifilorris of Tennessee told de- 
legates that a specific ban gives 

Southskle 

Under the leadership of its 
new director. Bill Feldman. the 
Jewish Family Service Agency 
is pleased to announce its 
fourth annual picnic which will 
be held at Paradise Park on 
Sunday, June 10, from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

Admission is free. Food and 
drink will be for sale. Raffle 
prizes will include a gold chain 
and two round trip tickets to 
San Diego. 

Art Liebert and his family 
will be honored for their con- 
tribution to the betterment of 
Henderson and southern 
Nevada. JFSA is a non-profit, 
hon sectarian agency which 
provides a full range of profes- 
sional family services. For in- 
formation about the picnic call 
732-0304. 

—^ representative from the 
Social Security Office is here 
twice each week. Wed. from 9:30 
till 4 and on Thursdayfrom 9:30 
till noon. They serve all resi- 
dents of Henderson and Boul- 
der City. 

The Senior law project, is 
here twice each month to help 
Seniors 60 and older with their 
legal problems. The next date is 

freedom to Live' 
"Freedom to Live," a seminar 

of inspiration, encouragement, 
and personal reinforcement, 
will be led by Kenneth M. Hays- 
tead, M.A., Faimly Counselor 
and host of the "Peace for Today" 
syndicated radio program, heard 
localled on KREL 1280 AM, 
Saturday June 2, 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. at the Sahara Hotel's Space 
Center. Cost is $35, call 564-2591 
for Information and reserva- 
tions. 

Presbyterian Church news 
Beginning this Sunday June 

3rd our worship service will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and also 
chapel theater for the children. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be held during 
worship on Sun. June 3rd. 
Deacons will meet at the home 
of Mac McKimmy on Tuesday 
evening 6:30 p.m. The Church 
School picnic is coming up on 
June 10th. This will be held at 

BMI park and those attending 
should sign up so they know 
how many to plan for. 

Our Interim pastor the Rev. 
David Newquist will be leading 
a class on "How to Share your 
Faith" following worship on 
Sunday at 10:40 a.m. Everyone 
Is Invited to attend. 

The church is located at 525 
Westminster Way just behind 
Morrell City Park. 

Christian Church 
"The Ancient Commandment 

EVER NEW!" Is Joel Rivers 
message tqt this Sunday at 
Southside Christian Church, 
now meeting in the Davis 
Paradise Valley Chapel at 6200 
S. Eastern Ave., Vt mile north of 
Sunset Rd., next to McCarran 

"Airport. The service begins at 
9:30 a.m. 

The Lord's Supper is under 
the direction of Dr. Hiram Hunt 
who will be assisted by Kitty 
Rivers, Dorothy Chesterton, 
Rex Johnson and Fred Auten- 
rieth. 

Terry Chitwood, pianist for 
the Senior Citizens Orchestra 
will be assisting the congrega- 
tion with beautiful songs of 
worship during this hour long 
service. 

Ample uncrowded parking 
await the people who attend the 
services in this Mid-America 
setting of beautiful memorial 
gardens In this Green Valley 
and Paradise Valley area of 
service of this church. 

For more information about 
this mission centered church 
please call 458-2731. 

district committees and con- 
ference boards of ordained 
ministry clear direction for 
operating. In addition, the 
prohibition against funding gay 
causes was retained without 
debate. 

There were some 1350 legis- 
lative items considered by the 
General Conference. A new 
hymnal will be developed dur- 
ing the quadrennium for ap- 
proval by the 1968 General Con- 
ference. 

In action pertaining to local 
church Issues, General Confer- 
ence passed the following 
items: 1) lifting up tithing and 
proportional giving as biblical 
standard; 2) afTirming talents 
and contributions of older 
adults: 3) establishing the of- 
fice of steward; 4) specifying 
that the pastor's housing is not 
considered compensation; 5) 
making the church historian a 
member of the administrative 
board; 6) deieniating pastor- 
parish responsibility for evalu- 
ation, continuing education, 
open Itineracy and staff re- 
cruitment; 7) Including the lay 
leader on the nomination com- 
mittee; 8) including the council 
on ministries chairperson on 
the finance committee; 9) re- 
quiring church treasurers to be 
bonded; 10) reordering the re- 
sponsibilities of the lay leader; 
and 11) writing a new statement 
on the mission and ministry of 
the church which describe the 
church as a covenant commun- 
ity. 

The Henderson United 
Methodist Church will review 
the personal connection bet- 
ween Christians and the unify- 
ing power of God's name. Pastor 
George Bond ley will be preach- 
ing on June 3, 'The Gift of God." 
The message for "Communion 
Sunday" will be taken from the 
following Scripture: Acts 
1:1-14,1 Peter 4:12-19, and John 
17:1-11. The Henderson 
Methodists welcome all per- 
sons who wish to seek connec- 
tion with a Christ Centered and 

Biblical praacblm Church. 
Visitprs arc always welcome. 

Sunday School starts atftlf for 
all age groups, and Worship is 
at 10:30 a.m. Fellowship is at' 
11:30 a.m. Services arc held at 
210 South Boulder Highway in 
rooms 14 and IS of St. Peter's 
Square. Parking is inside the 
double gates at the south end of 
the facility. 

Scripture For The Week: 
"Make every effort to keep the 
unity of the Spirit through the 
bond of peace. There is one 
body and one Spirit-Just as you 
were called to one hope when 
you were called - one Lord, one 
faith, one baptism, one God and, 
Father of all, who is over all and 
through all and in all." 

Inspiratioral meeting 
An open public meeting with 

the theme "Beyond 1984... 
There's Hope," will be con- 
ducted by Kenneth M. Haystead. 
M.A.. Family Counselor and host 
of the "^eace for Today" syndi- 
cated radio program, heard loc- 
ally on KREL 1280 AM, Friday 
June 1,7:30 p.m. at Good Samari- 
tan Lutheran Church, 6500 West 
Flamingo Road. Call 564-2501, no 
charge. 

Lutherans set special meeting 

'Remembering Jesus'-Sermon TrtJe Sunday 
"Remembering Jesus" is the 

subject of the message to be 
given this Sunday by Rev. John 
Osko, Pastor of First Biaptlst 
Church. Background Scripture 
forthls message Is Luke 22:7-20. 

"Peter's Song," from the mus- 
ical "Then Came Sunday" by 
Rodger Strader, will be sung by 
Troy Ryan, and other special 
music will be provided by the 
First Baptist Church Chorale. 

IT 

The observance of the Lord's 
Supper will be a part of this 
Worship Hour. The Worship 
Hour begins^t H a^m. First 
Baptist Church is located at 47 
East Atlantic Avenue, Hender- 

on. 
Sunday School classes begin 

at 9:30 a.m. with classes for all 

ages. 
Children's Church is held 

during the Morning Worship 
Hour for children two years of 
age through Kindergarten. A 
nursery is provided for chil- 
dren under two years of age. 

There will be no Evening Ser- 
vice at First Baptist Church this 
Sunday, June 3. Instead, the 
congregation will meet with the 
other American Baptist 
Churches of the area for their 
Annual Ice Cream Social and 
Combined Worship Service. 
This will be held at First Bap- 
tist Church of Las Vegas, lo- 
cated at 9th and Bridger, be- 
ginning at 6 p.m. 

Home Bible Study Group 
meets on Friday evenings at the 

home of Jay and Kaye Hender- 
son. 

Chorale Rehearsals are held 
on Wednesday evenings at 6:30 
p.m. A special rehearsal will be 
held this Sunday Morning, fol- 
lowing the Morning Worship 
Hour, for final preparation of 
music for the Association Ice 
Cream Social and Worship Ser- 
vice. 

Bob Obert, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees has an- 
nounced June 9th as an all - 
church work day from 9 a.m. to 
12 Noon. 

The Pastor And congregation 
extend their warm invitation to 
you to worship with them this 
week. 

For additional Information, 
please call 565-9511. 

Pastor Ron Mayer and the 
Congregation of Our Savior's 
Luthem Church invite you to 
worship with them on Sun- 
day beginning at 10:45 a.m. 

Holy Comn\union is cele- 
brated on the fitst and third 
Sundays of each month. Our 
Savior's is located at 59 Lynn 
Lane. (Just off Basic Rd.) 
The office is open on 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday beginning at 9 
a.m. or may be reached by 
calling 565-9154. 

This Sunday after services 
there will be a practice for 
the Confirmation Class, and 
at 5 p.m. there will be a 
special congregational meet- 
ing with a District Represent- 
afive^in fegarjflo r call for •- 
new Pastor. On Monday at 
7:30 the Voters assembly will 
meet. 

Our prayer Chain is open 

to all. If you have a request 
Elease  call  Marilyn  Nauen- 

urg at 565-8103. 
From the Pastor's Comer 

this   week:    "Look   around 
you... select a need, and put 
love to wbrk!" 

CARLINO 
SILVER CO. 
A name you can tnut 

4100 BMMW Hwy. 
(NMT OMMI In M.) 

382-1469 
^N-S SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS $f 

( SCOW'S t 

8ARWATPLAIA 

^Sf-- rr [nconvERSB 
BICYCLE ACCE880UB8 

^SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS SC« 

Community Church changes worship service time^ 
The Community Church of 

Henderson, a liberal protest- 
ant church located at 27 E. 
Texas Avenue and Army 
Street (one block north of the 
Rainbow Club) would like to 
invite you to join our Sunday 
Worship Service which beg- 
ins at 10:30 a.m. in Haynes 
Chapel. 

Dr. Robert W. Roberts will 
deliver the sermon. During 
the summer months, Wor- 
ship services will continue to 
begin at 10:30 a.m. instead 
of   9:30   a.m.   ts   ULthe 
previous years. 

Immediately following 
church is a fellowship and 
coffee hour. There will be 
babysitting for the littlest 
ones during the service. 

Sunday School is on Sum- 
mer Vacation. Classes will 
begin again next faH for 
three-year-olds through 
adults. 

The Women's Association 
fleets tiie second Wednesday 
of each month at 12:30 p.m. 
in Gil6ert Hall for a pot-luck 
luncheon and meeting. The 
Women's Association is a 
very active group which 
lends itself to Christian living 
and service. 

For the women who work 
during the day, we have an 
evening Christian Fellowship 

Tfor women, the JOY Fellow- 
ship.   The   Joy   Fellowship 

meets the fourth Thursday of 
each month in member's 
homes. 

Coming Up Eventsi 
A rummage salet A rum- 

mage sale will be in Gilbert 
Hall on Friday, June 1st, 
4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. and 
Saturday, June 2nd, 9 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. If you have any 
items you wish to donate, 
please call the office at 
565-S563, Monday through 
Friday, or bring them down 
around 4 p.m. on Friday, 
June 1st. It's this weekend, 
^ don't forget! Rummage 

Sale in Gilbert Hall. 
The annual ice cream 

sodali The Annual Ice Cream 
Social will be held in the 
church patio on Sunday, 
June 3rd, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
There will be homemade Ice 
X)ream and Cakes for S2 for 
adults and SI for children 
under 12 years of age, all 
you can eitt! Don't miss it! 
Come and enjoy yourself and 
share in the fellowship. Rem- 
ember, it's this Sunday eve- 
ning at 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. See 
you there I 

June 10th, Rev. Jim Hami- 
ilton of Sunrise Community 
Church, will be our Guest 
Minister for our Sunday 
Worship Service. 

Remember, June 17th is 
Father's Day. 

Ite flreWotks bootkt  We 

will be setting up our 
Fireworks booth, hopefully 
on our property on Horizon 
Drive this year. Set up will 
be on June 24th and Fire- 
works will be sold through 
the week to July 4th. -- 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Just a few more details to 
finalize and Ground Breaking 
will soon be here of our new 
Church building to be con- 
structed on our property on 
Horizon Drive. 

The Community Church of 
Henderson has rooms for 
rent. If you have a group 
who need a place to meet, or 

if you are planning a wed- 
ding or reception or both, 
our facilities are available for 
a set donation fee. If you are 
interested, please feel free to 
call the office or our Rental 
Committee Chairman, Bill 
Farmer at 564-1057. 

If you have any questions 
about Community Church, 
pleise feel free to call our 
office at 565-8563. The chur- 
ch office is open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. 

Come join us: we would 
love to have you worship 
with us. 

JOEL F. BOWER 
M.D. Ckartend 
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C'rty Counc9 Agenda 
M»miaj, J«M 4, ItM 

M9TM. 
COmiimB MEETING 

HENDEI80N CITT COUNCIL 
COUNCIL CHAMBBI 
ta WATBB 8TBEBT 

TknnUy, Hay SI, IIU 

I. CONHEMATION OF POSTING 
II. CAU TO OBDBB, iOLL CALL 
III. ACCBPTANCE OP AGENDA 
nr. mM» OP BUSINESS: 

1. PSBSONNBL • BMidmey re«alraB«it for City emploraMat 
V. AUOUBNMBNT 

AGENDA 
Ii«ii4«r, JHM 4, IM4 

7 Jt PJIL 
—  BB6VLAB MEETING  

•ENDEBSON CITY COUNUL 
COUNaL OIAMBBB 
Ml WATEB STBBBT 

CONFIBMATION OP POSTING 
II. CALL TO OBDBB, BOLL CALL, PLEDGE OP ALLEGIANCE, INVOCA- 
TION 
III. ACCBPTANCE OP AGENDA 
IV. CONSENT AGENDA • Maywr Zlke to read the Itemi of the Coaseat 
Agenda •fbrlBg iByeae pretest an opportanHy to remove any Items (br 
dUeassloB. 

1. MINUTES • Cemmlttee and Begalar Meeting, May 7, ItM. 
S. BTC4UPPLBMENTAL COOPBBATIVB AGBEBMBNT No. IZlb. Ban. 

che Drive, Sahara Aveane te Charlettoa Blvd.; |7M,ZM for coattrnctioa and 
engineering. 

S. CHANGE OBDEB NO. 1, CONTBACT Sl-tZ «lb, Wastewater Treatment 
Plant, Bcasc PaclliUei |21,M«: Ainded by EPA and WWTP bonds. 

4. BEQUEST waiver of ordinance prehlblting serving of alcobollc bever- 
ages on City prof^erty on Jnly 4,1M4 In Morrell Park, 9M a.m. to 7:M p.m. - 
International Association of Fire Fighters. 

5. BUSINESS UCENSB: a) APPLICATION for addition to Betall Beer and 
Wine license at Ploa Hat, 3M N. Boalder Highway; change of area saper- 
vlsort only - Vicky McGrath. 

b> PLACEMENT of 4 slots at Ontwest Saloon by Anda, Inc. dba Aatomatic 
Amusements of Las Vegas. 

C. PUBD AGBEEMENT - Embarcadero. •  
7. PUBD AGBEEMENT - Oakwood. 
8. BEQUEST for renewal of balldlag permit witheat fee • Eagles Lodge, ll« 

W. Pacific. 
•. FINANCIAL INSTITUTION for Foi Bldge EsUtes Unit No. 1, amonat 

not la exceed $4M,Mt; Secnrlty Pacific Corporatloa; Amerieaa Nevada Corp. 
Groea Valley Homes. 

10. GBANT B-O-W to Nevada Power Compaay for provlsloa of power to B-ll 
site. 

11. CLAIMS AGAINST THE CITY: a) Deborah D. Bleber, alleged IqjBry In 
parking lot at tU Lead Street, oa April M, IflM; •174.»7. 

b) Harrisoa W. Cartwright, alleged sewer back-np daauge at 107 Yacca 
St oa April I*. 1M4; im.St. 
V. CITIZEN'S CONCBBNS - Items ilseassed caaaot be acted npoa at this 
meeting, bat caa be referred by Coaacil to the aeit Begular Meetiag for 
coaslderatloa. 
VI. UNHNISHED BUSINESS: 

I. BEPOBT on the clMlng of the walkway bftweea 11 and 18 Pacific 
Aveaae. 

t. BEPOBT oa eflfenslve odors from the Three Kids Mine Area • Francisco 
Gonzales. 

3. BEQUEST for revocable permit to ase a portion of City right of way for 
garbage dnmpstero • Balabow Club. 

4. BEQUEST waiver of aa additional sewer main extension fee of approxi- 
mately |1,M0 on San Jaclnto (side street) - Dean and Pamela Walker, Sit San 
Bruno. 

5. BEQUEST f6r a waiver to Section UM, Paragraph 3 of the Ualferm 
Building Code (windows In sleeping area) - Blvlns Constrnctlon Compaay. 

6. CITY OF HENDEB80N, LOCAL IMPBOVEMENT DISTBICT NO. 883, 
Parcel No. 318-330-881 • request trm Kermit J. Baumocl-Don Farmer for 
Council to waive ordinance reqa^rement lor Aill payment of assessawnt 
following forcclooure and sale aif sabject parcel. 

7. AWABD CONTBACT NO. 83-M*M, Water Main PtB to the B-8 Beser- 
voir, Phase II to the lowest responsible bidder. Bid opening June 7, ISM. 

t. AWABD CONTBACT NO. 8S-M*«S, UD 8S1, Areas I, t and 3. to the 
lowest responsible bidder. 

8. AUTHOBIZATION TO GO TO BID, CONTBACT NO. 83-M* 31, Youth 
Center Boof. 

18. PEBMISSION to extend overhead transmission lines from top of Black 
Mountoln to new comma alcatloa fbcllity far aew televlsloa ehaaael. 

U. BUDGET AUGMENTATION of 1883-M badgeto. 
13. BE80LUTI0N BUDGET AUGMENTATION ItSS-M BUDGET • "A BE- 

SOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDEB80N, 
NEVADA, PBOVIDING FOB AUGMENTATION OF THE ItSS-M GEN- 
EBAL FUND FBOM BEVENUES IN EXCESS OF THOSE BUDGETED; 
LAND FUND AND PABK DEVELOPMENT FUND FBOM OPENING FUND 
BALANCES GBEATEB THAN ANTICIPATED; THE HUD PBOCEEDS 
FUND AND CITY PBOJECTS FUND FBOM BEVENUES GENEBATED 
FBOM PBEVIOUSLY UNBUDGETED SOUBCES, THE WATEB AND 
SEWEB FUND, ENGINEEBING «EBVICE FUND AND CITY SHOP FUND 
IN THE FOBM OF BE80UBCE8 FBOM FUND BALANCES; AND ALSO 
BECITING THE APPBOPBIATIONS TO BE AUGMEBITBD." 

II. RESOLUTION LID 811 AWABD OF CONTRACT - A BESOLUTION 
CONCEBNING HBNDEiSON, NEVADA, LOCAL IMPBOVEMENT DIS- 
TRICT NO. 8tl; AWARDING THE CONTBACT FOB THE CONSTBUCTION 
OF THE IMPBOVEMENTS IN SAID DMTBICT NO. 831 TO THE BESPON- 
8IBLE BIDDBB SUBMITTING THE LOWEST BID UPON PBOPEBTERMS; 
AND PROVIDING THE EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF. 

14. RESOLUTION UD 131 ASSESSMENT ROLL - A BESOLUTION CON- 
CEBNING HENDEBSON, NEVADA, LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
NO. 821; DETERMINING THE COST TO BE ASSESSED, AND AUTHOBIZ- 
ING, OBDEBING AND DIBECTINQ THE PBEPARAnON OF THE PRE- 
UMINARY ASSESSMENT BOLL; BATIFVING ACTION PBEVIOUSLY 
TAKEN; PBOVIDING FOB BELATED MATTEB8; AND PBOVIDING THE 
EFFECTIVE DATE HEBEOF. 
VII. SET COMMITTEE MEETING. 
VIII. PERSONNEL SESSION. 
IX. ADJOURNMENT. 

'    AGENDA 
ADDENDUM 

Moaday. Jaae 4,18M 
7:88 P.M. 

REGULAR MEEHNG 
HENDERSON CITY COUNaL 

COUNaL CHAMBEB 
3a WATEB 8TBBET 

IV. CONSENT AGENDA 
13. BXNEWAL OP BUILDING PEBMIT WITHOUT FEE Mr. aad Mrs. G. 

Lawls, Stl HaU Street. 
II. AUTHORIZATION TO 00 TO BID- HlUerest Lift StaUoa, Coatract No. 

8S-M * 18, spvraslasatoly 181,888; fhaded tnm 78-88 sewer bonds. 
VI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

li. RESOLUTION DISPOSING OF PROTESTS L.I.D. 834. 
18. BILL NO. Wn - CONFIRMING ALL ACTIONS AND ESTABUSHING 

THE DISTRICT FOR L.I.O. 8M. 

Clothing wifh bright 
colors and others in 
pastels greet customers 
entering Lori's Action 
Wear, which opened 
early this month, at 
311A Water Street, near 
the corner of Basic 
Road. 

Catering to both men 
and women, the shop 
sells some exercise 
equipment along with 
clothes designed for 
sports, according to 
Lorl Nielson, who with 
her husband Bob owns 
the new store. She men- 
tioned thinp are still 
coming in; tennis 
clothes should arrive 
within a month, and 
next week Nielson ex- 
pects the first shipment 
of equipment such as 
exercise cycles and 
rowing machines. Hand 
weights will be sold in 
blue or flichia as well as 
chrome and floor mats 
are currently available. 

Nielson, a Henderson 
resident since the age 
of two, felt there was a 
need in town for a store 
specializing in casual 
sportswear such as jog- 
ging suits, leotards and 
swim wear. She men- 
tioned that she herself 
was "Tired of having to 
run to Vegas to get my 
tights." 

The 1976 graduate of 
Basic High School 
thinks a lot of the items 
in the store are good for 
general play clothes as 
well as sports and exer- 
cising. She and her 
husband, who also is a 

Lori's Action Wear 

ORI'S AGTION-WEAR Ani(>rica'8 number one induB- 
try today — in termg of dollars 
Bpent — in Itinure time oc- 
tivitiea. So says a recent 
magazine study. Another sur- 
vey reports that gardening 
wins an the favorite hobby. 

partner with his father, 
Duaine in Duaine's Au- 
tomotive, swim at home 
and also like to ski in 
the winter. 

They live in the Val- 
ley View area, near C.T: 
Sewell Elementary, 
where Nielson at- 
tended, school as a 
child. She also went to 
Gordon McCaw and 
Robert Taylor, when 
the three were the only 
elementary schools in 
Henderson. 

Nielson mentioned a 
good 3^ months of hard 
work went into prep- 
arations to open Lori's 
Action Wear. She said 
from the time they got 
the first idea and began 
checking into it, every- 
thing flowed smoothly 
until they opened the 

shop May 7. 
"We plan to expand 

our men's line," noted 
the young woman, ad- 
ding they currently 
carry or expect to ar- 
rive soon lines of men's 
jogging suits, tennis 
clothes and swim wear. 

The store, which is 
open 10-6:30 weekdays, 
and 10 - 5 p.m. Satur- 
days, currfently selljs 
items such as tights. 

leotards, shorts, 
windbreakers, jogging 
suits «nd swimwear as 
well as leg warmers, 
headbands and other 
accessories.^ 

Customers wITnfsu- 
ally find Nielson tend- 
ing shop, although her 
husband does help oc- 
casional>y, especially 
on Saturdays. They may 
be reached at the store 
at 565-1717. 

President 
Thomas 

Jefferson 

kept a pet 

mockingbird 

in his study 
at the 

WhHo House. 

Flamingo found in 
southern Nevada 

By Charles Cranden 

What's pink, stands four 
feet tall, has a long neck and 
legs and is native to the 
West Indies, Yucatan and 
the Galapagos Islands? A 
flamingo of course - but what 
was one doing wandering 
about Henderson several 
weeks ago? 

That is what Nevada De- 
partment of Wildlife biolog- 
ists wondered when Hender- 
son resident Brandon Thom- 
as turned the young bird 
over to them after he had 
found it near the "Silver 
Bowl" in Las Vegas Wash. 
Because of its natural distr- 
ibution in the tropics and its 
preference for salt water 
habitats, biologists believe it 
to be an escapee from a 
private collection. 

The unusual bird has been 
donated to the Southern 
Nevada Zoological Park 
where, according to Director 
Pat Dingle, it will be fed a 
specially prepared diet and 
placed on public display. 
Plans call for the flamingo to 
become the center attraction 
at the Park's proposed rain 
forest enclosure. 

Flamingos have been ob- 
served at Lake Mead and at 
the MGM Hotel lake in 
Reno. A few are also known 

'Barnum' 
"Barnum!" will be presented 

at Spring Mountain Ranch 
SUte Park July 12-28 as part of 
Super Summer '84. This 
Broadway musical will be di- 
rected by Jody Johnston. 

Johnston states "Actors, sin- 
gers, dancers, magicians, 
clowns, tumblers and jugglers 
are needed for the company of 
fifteen." 

to be part ot private collect- 
ions within the state. Most 
flamingos in the United 
States are escapees from 
captivity except for a few 
wild birds occasionally found 
on the southern tip of Florida 
and in the FloridrfKeys. 

•ANNOUNCEMENT- 

ED HARWOOD*S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE now serves as a 

depot for SORENSEN'S SEWING 
CENTER for sewing machine 
and vacuum cleaner - sales & 

service. 

i—FREE ESTIMATES •- 

All Work Gttoranteed 
• BELTS • PARTS • SUPPLIES 

FOR AU MAKES 

118E. LokeMeodDr. 
• 564-2210 * 

Something 

TONY'S PIZZA 
317WoferSt. 

FREE DELIVERY - 564-1599 
MON. - FW. NOON TO S AJL __ 

Mon. I TIMS. 
FREE UTER OF <0KE 

W-Aiiy Large Pino S 
NOW FEATURING: 

IN HOUSE 
DAILY LUNCHEON SKOALS 

"Cdt dMMl i «Vf1l iMvt your odm mif," 
SMiliitti I MMt Mb $3.00 
SIM Pin..... IS'SL ChickM FiiHim... .$4.00 
Sibf •M.ii$2J0 n»..$3.7S 

ngi JV«»Y FUMi n-M A.II TO 19-M TJfL rAMiwcwiKAK 

: 

GREEN VALLEY 
PLAZA 

DAS SCSNOOXERY 
Antiques 

' 

"The Little Store with Antiques, Curios, Froo Prous and More" 

• We have Norman Rockwell Collector's Plates 
Including "The Toymaker" 

• A Limited Edition of Boe|im Owl Plates 

• Boehm Framed Plate Collection including 
Sir Lancelot and Tribute to the Ballet 

• For the Unusual Collector... A Jimmy Carter Radio! 

STOP BY & BROWSE TOBAY 

We Are Open 
6 Days 
12-5 P.M. 
Closed Tuea. 

Phone 564-6644 
 _.„, In Green Valley 

tot«»fKtt»tt«ipctigttiat3OTJtniup«iJiiiM 

HeB4erMa HMM Newf. tUmUnmt, N«virft figt • 

Senior Center News Methodisis 
By Edna DeardolT 

It is too bad ifyou had to miss 
6ur picnic! There were about 8S 
or 90 Sen iors who d id come and 
enjoy. It was a pretty spot and it 
was not too hot in the shade 
with a gentle breeze now and 
.again. After eveyone had eat^n 
their All, we came up to the 
Center for dessert of yummy 
calces provided by Josephine 
Grostick, Betty Holt, Leoia Far- 
rell, Bea Daniels, Ann 
Fletcher, Agatha Nelson, 
Bertha Lloyd, Edith Hetrick, 
4ind Sarah Regip. 

Our thanks to these lovely 
ladies who really baked up 
•ome prize-winners. 

Bingo was played aqd the 
Winners were Winnie Fisher, 
Dorothy Porter, Gertrude 
Seever, Alice Gerling, Joe 
Pyzik, Maria Myrella, Joe 
Sanchez, Lydia Pansier, Marie 
Radford, Robert Daniels, Vira 
Vasser, aiid Leila Moore.  

Thanks to everyone who 
helped to malce this picnic such 
a success, and a special thank 

Jewish group to 

honor Art Liebert 

ydu to volunteers Delia 
Rudolph, Ken Lloyd, Roger 
Lloyd, and Jess Spencer. Ken 
and Jess were the chefs who 
cooked the hamburgers and hot 
dogs to such perfection! 

At our Fun Day, on last 
Thursday, the luclcy winners at 
bingo were, Joe Sanchez, C.C. 
Tracy, Edna Deardoff, Ann 
Ahrens, Alice Gerling, Pauline 
Munce, Jack Sole, Lillian 
McFerran, Viva Clark, Edith 
Hetrick, Jack Sole and Alice 
Gerling won the coverall. Fun 
Day is every Thursday, so be 

Jierel     • 

We offer physical fitness 
classes on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 11 till 11:30. 
This program is geared to the 
Senior Citizen and is instructed 
ft-om the Parks and Recreation 
Department. You will breathe 
better and have better circula- 
tion if you participate in this 
program. 

Plastic needlepoint classes^ 
are held each Tuesday from 
12:30 tin 3:30. We have the plas- 
tic mesh here for only 40*. We 
exchange patterns and ideas 
and make many lovely things. 
Join us! 

Friday, June 1st. For an ap- 
pointment call 565-6990. 

Bridge is played each Wed, 
ft-om 12:30 till 3:30. Ifyou are a 
bridge player, please join us. 
The winners last Wed. were 
Gertrude Seever 1st and Jo 
Bitsche second. 

Free blood pressure readings 
for pll Seniors on the first 
Tuesday of the month, Jean 
Eckley and helper Marie Arey 
will be here on Tuesday, June 
5th from 10 till 12. 

Lunch is served five days of 
the week, Monday through Fri- 

day from 11:30 till 12:30 to all 
Seniors 60 and older or married 
to someone 60 and older. This 
warm weather is a good time 
not to have to cook a meal or 
wash dishes. Come let us do that 
for you! , 

The Center Is open Monday 
through Friday fi-om 10 till 4 for 
your enjoyment. Come and 
enjoy. 

-Seminar title —. 

One of the major actions by 
the United Methodist General 
Conference meeting in Balti- 
more, Maryland was the ban- 
ning of "ordination of self- 
avowed, practicing homosexu- 
als." 

The ban was added to the re- 
vised ministerial standards. 
Supporters of the ban afTirmed 
the right of the church to set 
standards for ministry. William 
B. ifilorris of Tennessee told de- 
legates that a specific ban gives 

Southskle 

Under the leadership of its 
new director. Bill Feldman. the 
Jewish Family Service Agency 
is pleased to announce its 
fourth annual picnic which will 
be held at Paradise Park on 
Sunday, June 10, from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

Admission is free. Food and 
drink will be for sale. Raffle 
prizes will include a gold chain 
and two round trip tickets to 
San Diego. 

Art Liebert and his family 
will be honored for their con- 
tribution to the betterment of 
Henderson and southern 
Nevada. JFSA is a non-profit, 
hon sectarian agency which 
provides a full range of profes- 
sional family services. For in- 
formation about the picnic call 
732-0304. 

—^ representative from the 
Social Security Office is here 
twice each week. Wed. from 9:30 
till 4 and on Thursdayfrom 9:30 
till noon. They serve all resi- 
dents of Henderson and Boul- 
der City. 

The Senior law project, is 
here twice each month to help 
Seniors 60 and older with their 
legal problems. The next date is 

freedom to Live' 
"Freedom to Live," a seminar 

of inspiration, encouragement, 
and personal reinforcement, 
will be led by Kenneth M. Hays- 
tead, M.A., Faimly Counselor 
and host of the "Peace for Today" 
syndicated radio program, heard 
localled on KREL 1280 AM, 
Saturday June 2, 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. at the Sahara Hotel's Space 
Center. Cost is $35, call 564-2591 
for Information and reserva- 
tions. 

Presbyterian Church news 
Beginning this Sunday June 

3rd our worship service will 
begin at 9:30 a.m. and also 
chapel theater for the children. 

The Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper will be held during 
worship on Sun. June 3rd. 
Deacons will meet at the home 
of Mac McKimmy on Tuesday 
evening 6:30 p.m. The Church 
School picnic is coming up on 
June 10th. This will be held at 

BMI park and those attending 
should sign up so they know 
how many to plan for. 

Our Interim pastor the Rev. 
David Newquist will be leading 
a class on "How to Share your 
Faith" following worship on 
Sunday at 10:40 a.m. Everyone 
Is Invited to attend. 

The church is located at 525 
Westminster Way just behind 
Morrell City Park. 

Christian Church 
"The Ancient Commandment 

EVER NEW!" Is Joel Rivers 
message tqt this Sunday at 
Southside Christian Church, 
now meeting in the Davis 
Paradise Valley Chapel at 6200 
S. Eastern Ave., Vt mile north of 
Sunset Rd., next to McCarran 

"Airport. The service begins at 
9:30 a.m. 

The Lord's Supper is under 
the direction of Dr. Hiram Hunt 
who will be assisted by Kitty 
Rivers, Dorothy Chesterton, 
Rex Johnson and Fred Auten- 
rieth. 

Terry Chitwood, pianist for 
the Senior Citizens Orchestra 
will be assisting the congrega- 
tion with beautiful songs of 
worship during this hour long 
service. 

Ample uncrowded parking 
await the people who attend the 
services in this Mid-America 
setting of beautiful memorial 
gardens In this Green Valley 
and Paradise Valley area of 
service of this church. 

For more information about 
this mission centered church 
please call 458-2731. 

district committees and con- 
ference boards of ordained 
ministry clear direction for 
operating. In addition, the 
prohibition against funding gay 
causes was retained without 
debate. 

There were some 1350 legis- 
lative items considered by the 
General Conference. A new 
hymnal will be developed dur- 
ing the quadrennium for ap- 
proval by the 1968 General Con- 
ference. 

In action pertaining to local 
church Issues, General Confer- 
ence passed the following 
items: 1) lifting up tithing and 
proportional giving as biblical 
standard; 2) afTirming talents 
and contributions of older 
adults: 3) establishing the of- 
fice of steward; 4) specifying 
that the pastor's housing is not 
considered compensation; 5) 
making the church historian a 
member of the administrative 
board; 6) deieniating pastor- 
parish responsibility for evalu- 
ation, continuing education, 
open Itineracy and staff re- 
cruitment; 7) Including the lay 
leader on the nomination com- 
mittee; 8) including the council 
on ministries chairperson on 
the finance committee; 9) re- 
quiring church treasurers to be 
bonded; 10) reordering the re- 
sponsibilities of the lay leader; 
and 11) writing a new statement 
on the mission and ministry of 
the church which describe the 
church as a covenant commun- 
ity. 

The Henderson United 
Methodist Church will review 
the personal connection bet- 
ween Christians and the unify- 
ing power of God's name. Pastor 
George Bond ley will be preach- 
ing on June 3, 'The Gift of God." 
The message for "Communion 
Sunday" will be taken from the 
following Scripture: Acts 
1:1-14,1 Peter 4:12-19, and John 
17:1-11. The Henderson 
Methodists welcome all per- 
sons who wish to seek connec- 
tion with a Christ Centered and 

Biblical praacblm Church. 
Visitprs arc always welcome. 

Sunday School starts atftlf for 
all age groups, and Worship is 
at 10:30 a.m. Fellowship is at' 
11:30 a.m. Services arc held at 
210 South Boulder Highway in 
rooms 14 and IS of St. Peter's 
Square. Parking is inside the 
double gates at the south end of 
the facility. 

Scripture For The Week: 
"Make every effort to keep the 
unity of the Spirit through the 
bond of peace. There is one 
body and one Spirit-Just as you 
were called to one hope when 
you were called - one Lord, one 
faith, one baptism, one God and, 
Father of all, who is over all and 
through all and in all." 

Inspiratioral meeting 
An open public meeting with 

the theme "Beyond 1984... 
There's Hope," will be con- 
ducted by Kenneth M. Haystead. 
M.A.. Family Counselor and host 
of the "^eace for Today" syndi- 
cated radio program, heard loc- 
ally on KREL 1280 AM, Friday 
June 1,7:30 p.m. at Good Samari- 
tan Lutheran Church, 6500 West 
Flamingo Road. Call 564-2501, no 
charge. 

Lutherans set special meeting 

'Remembering Jesus'-Sermon TrtJe Sunday 
"Remembering Jesus" is the 

subject of the message to be 
given this Sunday by Rev. John 
Osko, Pastor of First Biaptlst 
Church. Background Scripture 
forthls message Is Luke 22:7-20. 

"Peter's Song," from the mus- 
ical "Then Came Sunday" by 
Rodger Strader, will be sung by 
Troy Ryan, and other special 
music will be provided by the 
First Baptist Church Chorale. 

IT 

The observance of the Lord's 
Supper will be a part of this 
Worship Hour. The Worship 
Hour begins^t H a^m. First 
Baptist Church is located at 47 
East Atlantic Avenue, Hender- 

on. 
Sunday School classes begin 

at 9:30 a.m. with classes for all 

ages. 
Children's Church is held 

during the Morning Worship 
Hour for children two years of 
age through Kindergarten. A 
nursery is provided for chil- 
dren under two years of age. 

There will be no Evening Ser- 
vice at First Baptist Church this 
Sunday, June 3. Instead, the 
congregation will meet with the 
other American Baptist 
Churches of the area for their 
Annual Ice Cream Social and 
Combined Worship Service. 
This will be held at First Bap- 
tist Church of Las Vegas, lo- 
cated at 9th and Bridger, be- 
ginning at 6 p.m. 

Home Bible Study Group 
meets on Friday evenings at the 

home of Jay and Kaye Hender- 
son. 

Chorale Rehearsals are held 
on Wednesday evenings at 6:30 
p.m. A special rehearsal will be 
held this Sunday Morning, fol- 
lowing the Morning Worship 
Hour, for final preparation of 
music for the Association Ice 
Cream Social and Worship Ser- 
vice. 

Bob Obert, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees has an- 
nounced June 9th as an all - 
church work day from 9 a.m. to 
12 Noon. 

The Pastor And congregation 
extend their warm invitation to 
you to worship with them this 
week. 

For additional Information, 
please call 565-9511. 

Pastor Ron Mayer and the 
Congregation of Our Savior's 
Luthem Church invite you to 
worship with them on Sun- 
day beginning at 10:45 a.m. 

Holy Comn\union is cele- 
brated on the fitst and third 
Sundays of each month. Our 
Savior's is located at 59 Lynn 
Lane. (Just off Basic Rd.) 
The office is open on 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday beginning at 9 
a.m. or may be reached by 
calling 565-9154. 

This Sunday after services 
there will be a practice for 
the Confirmation Class, and 
at 5 p.m. there will be a 
special congregational meet- 
ing with a District Represent- 
afive^in fegarjflo r call for •- 
new Pastor. On Monday at 
7:30 the Voters assembly will 
meet. 

Our prayer Chain is open 

to all. If you have a request 
Elease  call  Marilyn  Nauen- 

urg at 565-8103. 
From the Pastor's Comer 

this   week:    "Look   around 
you... select a need, and put 
love to wbrk!" 

CARLINO 
SILVER CO. 
A name you can tnut 

4100 BMMW Hwy. 
(NMT OMMI In M.) 

382-1469 
^N-S SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS $f 

( SCOW'S t 

8ARWATPLAIA 

^Sf-- rr [nconvERSB 
BICYCLE ACCE880UB8 

^SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS   SCOTS SC« 

Community Church changes worship service time^ 
The Community Church of 

Henderson, a liberal protest- 
ant church located at 27 E. 
Texas Avenue and Army 
Street (one block north of the 
Rainbow Club) would like to 
invite you to join our Sunday 
Worship Service which beg- 
ins at 10:30 a.m. in Haynes 
Chapel. 

Dr. Robert W. Roberts will 
deliver the sermon. During 
the summer months, Wor- 
ship services will continue to 
begin at 10:30 a.m. instead 
of   9:30   a.m.   ts   ULthe 
previous years. 

Immediately following 
church is a fellowship and 
coffee hour. There will be 
babysitting for the littlest 
ones during the service. 

Sunday School is on Sum- 
mer Vacation. Classes will 
begin again next faH for 
three-year-olds through 
adults. 

The Women's Association 
fleets tiie second Wednesday 
of each month at 12:30 p.m. 
in Gil6ert Hall for a pot-luck 
luncheon and meeting. The 
Women's Association is a 
very active group which 
lends itself to Christian living 
and service. 

For the women who work 
during the day, we have an 
evening Christian Fellowship 

Tfor women, the JOY Fellow- 
ship.   The   Joy   Fellowship 

meets the fourth Thursday of 
each month in member's 
homes. 

Coming Up Eventsi 
A rummage salet A rum- 

mage sale will be in Gilbert 
Hall on Friday, June 1st, 
4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. and 
Saturday, June 2nd, 9 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. If you have any 
items you wish to donate, 
please call the office at 
565-S563, Monday through 
Friday, or bring them down 
around 4 p.m. on Friday, 
June 1st. It's this weekend, 
^ don't forget! Rummage 

Sale in Gilbert Hall. 
The annual ice cream 

sodali The Annual Ice Cream 
Social will be held in the 
church patio on Sunday, 
June 3rd, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
There will be homemade Ice 
X)ream and Cakes for S2 for 
adults and SI for children 
under 12 years of age, all 
you can eitt! Don't miss it! 
Come and enjoy yourself and 
share in the fellowship. Rem- 
ember, it's this Sunday eve- 
ning at 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. See 
you there I 

June 10th, Rev. Jim Hami- 
ilton of Sunrise Community 
Church, will be our Guest 
Minister for our Sunday 
Worship Service. 

Remember, June 17th is 
Father's Day. 

Ite flreWotks bootkt  We 

will be setting up our 
Fireworks booth, hopefully 
on our property on Horizon 
Drive this year. Set up will 
be on June 24th and Fire- 
works will be sold through 
the week to July 4th. -- 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Just a few more details to 
finalize and Ground Breaking 
will soon be here of our new 
Church building to be con- 
structed on our property on 
Horizon Drive. 

The Community Church of 
Henderson has rooms for 
rent. If you have a group 
who need a place to meet, or 

if you are planning a wed- 
ding or reception or both, 
our facilities are available for 
a set donation fee. If you are 
interested, please feel free to 
call the office or our Rental 
Committee Chairman, Bill 
Farmer at 564-1057. 

If you have any questions 
about Community Church, 
pleise feel free to call our 
office at 565-8563. The chur- 
ch office is open Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. 

Come join us: we would 
love to have you worship 
with us. 

JOEL F. BOWER 
M.D. Ckartend 
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Donald Duck to host Dimension Cable Open House 
The Disney celebrity 

—Donald Duck will officiate 
at the Open House of the 
Boulder City office of Di- 
mension (Community) Cable 
TV Saturday beginning at 12 
noon. 

Dimension officials and 
staff will be on hand to greet 
residents and answer ques- 
tion! concerning dates of in- 
stallation, programming 
channels offered, etc. 

Light refi'eshments will 
also be served. 

It's an opportunity to 
match names with faces... to 
learn the many offerings of 
cable... and find out how 
soon they'll be available in 
your neighborhood. 

A local origin studio serv- 
ing BoulderCity and Hen- 
derson is contained in the 
rear portion of the office lo- 
cated at 544 Nevada High- 
way. 

Installation of cable to the 
area to be served by Dimen- 
sion is moving forward. A 
company official said the 
first customers should be 
receiving service by the end 
of this week. 

It is alsp planned to have 
the cable hooked to the bus- 
iness office by Saturday so 
that those at the Open House 
may view the variety of 
channels offered. 

Well, it looks as though we are 
in for the hot weather so now we 
can worry about the power bills 
and do without food. 

Today was Social day and 
Jean Eckley was the hostess for 
the day. And next weelc is ppt 
luck so bring your favorite dish 
and join in the flin. Bingo win- 
ners were Frank Rocha, Blllie 
Somerton, Mabel Heenan, 
Grace Wood, Joe Sanchez, Mary 
Bailey, and the coverall was 

'Soup to Nuts'relums to ibrary 
Summer is coming and the 

Soup to Nuts Factory returns 
for its third year. 

This summertime recreation 
and reading program is co- 
sponsored by the Henderson 
District Public Library and the 

y ,City of Henderson Department 
of Parks and Recreation. The 
theme of the 1984 Soup to Nuts 
Factory is Creative Dramatics 
and Storytelling. Beginning on 
June 13, 1964, the participants 
will receive an Introduction to 
Dramatics from program 
leader JodyJohnston of the 
Rainbow Company Children's 
Theatre. Ms. Johnston and 
Janet Clark will conduct the en- 
tire program for HDPL and 
HPIcR. The many skills of crea- 
tive dramatics will be explored 
each week with the final pro- 
duct being a live presentation 
developed by the children 
themselves. Each week, there 
will be two sessions - dramatics 

on Wednesdays and the Lib- 
rary on Fridays for a weekly 
story and Tilm session. 

This coordinated program 
remains Clark County's finest 
and best local summer program 
for the arts and learning. The 
continued exposure to talented 
artists and, through their ef- 
forts, the wide range of books 
and subjects affords the chil- 
dren of Henderson a pleasura- 
ble and rewarding look at 
themselves and the world they 
live in. 

Times: Wednesdays - 2:30 to 
3:30 p.m. at the Civic Center - 
Parks and Recreation Dept.; 
Fridays - 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. at 
the Library. 

June 13,1984 - August 10,1984. 
Sign up at the Library on June 

1st and 2nd 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
June 8 and 9th 9 a.m to 5 p.m. 
Membership cards will be is- 
sued at this time. 

Age limit - six to ten year olds. 

Henderson pre-school takes registration 
The Henderson Pre-School 

located at 27 E. Texas in the 
Community Church Building 
is now taking registrations 
for the 1984-85 Fall & Spring 
semesters which run from 
Sept. to May. 

The Pre-School is a state 
licensed non-profit organiz- 
ation, designed to encourage 
your child to develop social, 
motor, language and intellec- 
tual abilities as well as 
self-help skills in preparation 
for their academic years 
ahead. 

Gasses are available Mon. 

- Fri. for 2 or^ Tiours at 
9-11 or 11-1. For information 
call 564-3892. 

The Pre-School director, 
Margie Miller, for the past 
16 years is pleased to have a 
staff of state licensed teach- 
ers including Verle Starr for 
11 years, Alice Haney for 7 
years, and Patricia Rhone 
our newest addition for IVi 
years. Patricia comes to us 
from Missouri where she 
graduated from Central Mis- 
souri State College. She also 
teaches art classes at the 
Civic Center. 

OUTSTANDING LEADER- Student Body President Sfephen 
Hofiaker displays a framed certificate he received during a 
recent assembly at Nate Mack Elementary School. The 
president is shown here with a stuffed lion hi the reading 
comer of the school's Ubraiy. Huffaker, who has served in 
student government abioe the school opened (ova years ago, 
completes sixth grade today. Last year he was vice 
president, after havhig been treasurer the year before. In the 
third grade, he noted, he served as a representative. The 
certificate of merit for exemplary leadership states the award 
was "for continaons exempbry citizenship, leadership and 
service to the Nate Mack Stndent Body and the community.*' 

Education group votes to strongly oppose tax initiative 
On May 20, 1984, delegat- 

es of the 16th annual conven- 
tion of the Nevada State 
Education Association, meet- 
ing in Las Vegas, unanimou- 
sly voted to strongly oppose 
the tax initiative petition 

-being circulated in Nevada. 
We urge all Nevadans to 
oppose it. 

The petition's requirement 
of a two-thirds vote by the 
Legislature is destructive of 
traditional representative 
government and will allow a 
"tyranny of the minority." 

The petitk)n will benefit 
large businesses and land 
owners at the expense of 
Nevada's children and work- 
ing people. 

The   petition   will   hinder 
efforts to diversify our econ- 
omy, our ability to respond 
to   emergencies   and   rapid 
growth. 

;;:    Governor Bryan spoke to 
^the  delegates  on   May  20, 
" 1964,   *tod   stated   that   it 

would place our government 
in a state of semi-permanent 
paralysis. 

>   The result of the passage 
--^-^ such a petition would go 

something like this: If the 
Legislature passed an increa- 
sed tax measure by a two- 
thirds   vote,    the   measure 
would then be brought to the 
public  for   a   vote.   If  the 
measure  was  defeated  be- 
cause  it  did   not  obtain   a 
majority vote,  it ^vould be 
sent back to the Legislature. 
Th^   governor   would   then 
have to call a special session 
of the Legislature to meet 
and   construct   another  tax 
measure.   This   would   also 
hare to be voted upon and 
be passed out by a two-thirds 
vote. If the time lines of that 
Legislature were as kmg as 
the prevwus year have been, 
it would now be the middle 
of July. (The fiscal year of 
the   governmental   entities. 

both state and local, is from 
July 1 through June 30 of the 
following   year.)   Therefore, 
the   governmental   agencies 
might then be without funds 
to  operate,   which   would 
mean that no electric bills, 
salaries   and   other   fixed 
expenses could be paid. The 
vicious circle of the Legisla- 
ture  and  people-vote could 
go   on   forever.   Also,   in 
counties where there are five 
commissioners, to raise a fee 
for any license, it would take 
four of those commissioners 
to pass the measure by a 
two-thirds   vote    and   then 
would require a majority vote 
of the people. 

The irony of the whole 
thing is that the perpetrators 
of the petition imply that 
they want to cut and limit 
spending; however, the 
state-wide vote of the people 
isn't free. It would cost 
$155,000 or more in order to 
have aniilection. Who pays 
for that? The People. This 
past special legislative sess- 
ion of a day-and-a-half cost 
about $90,000, and that ses- 
sion didn't have anything to 
do with revising a budget. 
Who pays for that? The 
People. ITiis process obvk>us- 
ly will not cut or limit 
spending. 

It has also been brought to 
our attention that the perpe- 
trators of this petition are 
paymg the solicitors of the 
petition -50 cents for each 
name that they get signed on 
the petition. Are Nevadans 
wUling to sell Nevada for 50^ 
cents? 

There have been state- 
ments made by solicitors of 
the petition that educatk>n is 
exempt in this petition. That 
Is Not True. It appears that 
the perpetrators ot the peti- 
tion are using an old tactic 
called the 'HHIerian Big Ue" 
theory • you tell the same lie 

often enough, then people 
begin to believe it. Funding 
for education will be affected 
because it is based on our 
property   tax,   and   that   is 

what this petition is all 
about. People shouldn't be 
snookered into believing that 
education won't be affected, 
because it will. 
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565-5600 
Is Proud t« Present 

"Morris** & his band 
COUNTRY WESTERN I ELVIS FAVORITES 

AGAIN THIS THURS., FRI., I SAT. 

THURS. NinONlY... 11 PJjI. 
 MEN * WOMEN 

BATHING SUIT COMnST 
CASH PRIZES 

for 'The Most Creotivo'' 
MEN'S     LADIES 

1ST PRIZE 4Sa $50 
2SS&PI 430^ 
1»MI» $20.....m 

won by Mary Bailey. Door prize 
was won by Harry Youngs. 
Thanks Mary Bailey and Jess 
Spencer for taking care of the 
bingo. Don't forget next week is 
pot luck. So take care. 

Don't ferget the Assessor's of- 
fice is open every Wednesday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at room 22 
ofthe Civic Center. 

Why not visit the RSVP 
Center at room 29 of the Civic 
Center and see what we have to 
oflTer and not be lonely, we play 
canasta every day. 

Come in and join the crochet 
class or the ceramic class. In 
crocheting they teach you how 
to and to read patterns and we 
get together and talk over the 
different patterns. It's lots of 
fun. In either class this is a nice 
way to make your gifts for 
someone close. 

Transportation through the 
EOB and this is handled 
through the RSVP 565-0669. We 
service Henderson on Monday, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. 
And Tuesdays and Fridays we 
go toLas Vegas. Priorities first, 
to hospitals, doctors, VA Clinic. 
You have to call 24 hours ahead 
for this service. 

Free foot care for the seniora 

and this service is by appoint- 
ment only so call 569-0669. 

The housing rehabilitation is 
in full swing again accepting 
applications for the seniors 
home grants. If you need your 
roof fixed, plumbing leaks. a_ 
new swamp cooler, doors re- 
paired or some other small 
items lilce this in the city of 
Henderson. If you own your , 
own home or own your own 
trailer and need assistance 
please call us and pick up your 
application firom room 29 at tht 
RSVP Center.   

We have a representative for 
the senior employment and he 
is Frank Roctve and is on duty 
five days a week, and if you . 
need a job for a seniors call 
Frank at 565-0669. 

We are looking for volunteers 
for the RSVP Program. If you 
would like to spend a few hours 
a month doing something for a 
senior call 565-0669. You don't 
have to be a seniot^to do volun-.. 
teer work. 

Our c rochet class is on Mon- 
days fVom9 to 11 a.m. 

We have rummage for sale 
and at a reasonable price. So 
come in and look at what we 
have to offer. 

Tlioe! 
458-8674 
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V.A. RAM, M.D., F.A.C.S., 
CoMMtic Old Plof tic Surgeon 

       Is pleased to announce that his office 
now offers the flrit out patient facility 
in Las Vegas for use of 

ARGON LASIR TREATMENH 
Some of the many common conditions for 
which the 

ARGON USn IS BEING USED ARE: 
1. Nrt Wiae itiiM aid otW iiiBi|taMi        3. 
2. PilsMr sad flMtw Wsrti 4. TotttH 

VAUIY MiMCAL FIAZA, SUITE I 
382-1177   <^r.„u 

"Wlwrt Good Frioii^ Moot" 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trafth in its 
place...rent a - 

mobile Toter 
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Duensing keeps LV Stars running 

What rhymes wltli... Penslte? 
Rick Mears won his second Indy 900 after Tom Sneva, the 

only other near on the leaders lap had to leave the race in 
the 169th lap with Just 75 miles to go. Mears coasted to a 
record time finish of 163.621 mph, unchallenged after 
Sneva's suspension broke while racing under the yellow. 

Another big news story at Indy was that three rookies 
finished in the top five, here come Roberto Guerrero of 
Columbia in second, Al Holbert in fourth and Michael An- 
dretti (son of Mario) in fifth. 

Sensational was the fact that Pat Bedard walked away 
ftrom his accident. 

Bat the hlf newi down ia the pita this year la that RogaF 
Penske's two cars flnished one and two. The odds of that 
happening are Har wider colnmn widths than these, hut the 
fict remains that one man did haild both cars. 

Can you imagine the reaction of a driver getting a call 
ft-om the Penske group w|th a request to join the team. 
Forget it!       -:i=r_ 

The crowds are getting larger at Cashman field as the 
second place Stars make a bid for the first half title ofthe 
PCL's Southern Division. 

The Hawaii Islanders, who are currently ahead of the 
Stars by Just a few games will be coming to the Las Vegas 
complex beginning Saturday for a four game series which 
will probably decide who gets the play-off berth that goes 
along with the first half title. Don't miss this opportunity to 
cheer the home town boys on to victory. 

The Start are filled with offense and are getting great relief 
pitching right now. With less double play to their credit than 
any other PCL team, some would question whether or not the 
Stars' defense was strong enough to go all the way. 

Bob Cluck, the Stars' manager dispells such talk, and 
rightly claims that his team just hasn't had the oppor- 
tunities to turn the double. Pointing out that the situation of 
having an opponent on first has occurred most often with 
two outs. 

The Stars' defense is solid, and during the second half of 
the season, the law of averagea will probably have them 
with the most double plays. 

It undoubtedly would be better for the Stars to keep quiet 
about the success of Rick Lancellotti, but even the seeing 

-eye dogs ofthe major league office scouts know by now that 
the Stars' slugger is leading all of professional baseball 
with RBI's. 

We will sorely miss the explosive bat of Rick, hat he will 
soon be leaving us with Juat fond memories after an orar dae 
trip to the big league becomes a reality. So for thoao who 
haven't yet been caught up by the best boy in town, you better 
get on your horse and catch Rick's act at Cashman Field 
befbre it's too late. 

Congratulations to Clair Jolley. Last week the 30 year old 
PEPCON employee rolled his first and the first ever 300 
game at the Henderson Bowling Lanes, and finished the 
night with a tremendous 760 series. * 

Beverly, the bowlers lovely wife reports that ha still 
hain't coma down A-om the clouds sinea the feat. 

By David Mullin 
Sports Writer 

For a professional 
baseball organization to de- 
velop a winning program the 
team must not only have 
players, but must also be 
physically fit. Keeping the 
Las Vegas Stars in good 
health is the responsibility 
of Larry Duensing, and if 
success is any indication of 
the type of job he is doing in 
the tough Pacific Coast 
League, the Stars trainer 
must be one ofthe best in the 
business. 
""Duensing, who is fVomthe 
small town of Deshler, Neb- 
raska, and graduated with a 
masters in Physical Educa- 
tion with emphasis on sports 
medicine and athletic train- 
ing, f^om Indiana State Uni- 
versity, has the responsibil- 
ity of keeping the Stars in 
shape. 

The duties of the Las 
Vegas trainer is the care and 
prevention of injuries by 
therapeutic and preventative 
measures. Duensing also as- 
sists the players with fitness 
and dietary programs if 
necessary. The Stars' 
trainer handles the team 
equipment and also does 
much ofthe team's secretar- 
ial duties while on the road. 

After going into profes- 
sional baaeball as a trainer in 

1977 at Amarlllo's AA Clab. 
and working AAA ball in 
Hawaii befara coming to the 
Padres organliation in 'St, 
Dvansing has come to the 
coBclniloB that if a player 
can make It thraagh the 
tongh Pacific Coast Leagva's 
(PCL) schedule, he can euily 
handle the mi^or leaguai. 

"With this kind of 
schedule teams have in the 
PCL, fatigue plays a major 
part with most squads," said 
Duensing. "But here it 
doesn't play as big a roll be- 
cause of our depth. We 
Have three or four guys that 
can play various positions so 
they can get a day off now 
and then." 

The Stars' trainer con- 
tinued, "It is tough in the 
PCL, but that is typical ofthe 
minor leagues. I feel that 
anyone that can go through 
the summer in the PCL can 
make it in the big leagues," 
Duensing continued. "I 
know they have longer sea- 
sons in the majors, but they 
have more days off, they 
have charter flights and they 
have more travel time." 

To minimize injuries 
Duensing believes that, 
"Stretching is THE thing to 
do." The Stars trainer sub- 
scribes to the use of the 
Padres' flexibility program 
which takes about 20 mi- 

nutes to stretch out the body 
fVom top to bottom. 

Good natritiea and the use 
of criO'therapy are two of 
Ouenaing's main programs 
in maintaining the health of 
his players.   

The fact that people will 
eat what they like, can some- 
times cause a chemical em- 
balance for the athletes 
under the charge of Duens- 
ing, but instead of restrict- 
ing foods, or putting his 
players on a diet, the Stars' 
trainer believes that the 
answer lies in a more bal- 
anced diet, and that by giv- 
ing his players the know- 
ledge of what a balanced 
diet is, and what it can do, 
will prevent any problem. 

Crio-therapy, or the appli- 
cation of ice along with an 
exercise program is used by 
Duensing to get the Stars 
back in shape after an in- 
jury. The trainer explained 
that the combination of the 
two therapies help circula- 
tion and reduce pain and 
swelling as it promotes 
quick healing. 

"The Las Vegas weather is 
helpf\il to the team," said 
Duensing. "It climatizes the 
players so that the heat does 
not get them down during 
the summer season." 

In the past, athletes were 
known to use salt tableta 

when in heavy traialag, tat 
Dnanslng explains that this 
is aa autdated aid aawar- 
raatad procedara. "I tfaa't 
think I knew any tralaar la 
the Padres argaaliatlaa that 
uses aalt tahlata. Tkan la aa 
much salt in ovarythlag wa 
eat nawadays that aalt tiMata 
Just arau't naadad," Duaua* 
lag said. "Year body will 
only absorb what it aaada aad 
in the paat it has been faund 
that salt Ubleta will raaula 
in the atamach for laag 
periods aftlaM without balng 
dliialvad hacausa tha hady 
doesB't require aay mara 
salt" 

Duensing also dispalls 
another old training rule 
that you shouldn't drink 
water when in heavy exer- 
cise. 

"I tell the players not to 
worry about it if they had a 
drink of water the inning be- 
fore," said Duensing. "I tell 
them if their body wants 
water, then taVe it ... Any- 
thing in excess is no good for 
you, everyone knows that, 
and as long as you re- 
member that than there is 
no problem."   „ 

The Star's 33 year old 
trainer is firmly convinced 
that the way to staying heal- 

See Duensing page 12 

Las Vegas Stars continue ¥ chase^H^^^ 
By Dave Mullin 
Sporta Editor 

MinhbasebaH program winds up 
The Henderson Parks and 

Recreation Department com- 
pleted its initial program of 
mini-baseball this past Satur- 
day at the Civic Center field. 
This program, for boyi and girls 
in firit and second grade, used 
a soft baseball pitched by a 
coach to insure safety and en- 
joyment of the game. 

The progress made by every 
participant was incredible and 
the Parks and Recreation De- 
partment would like to thank 
all coaches involved for their 

time and effort In a very suc- 
cessful activity. 

One player from each team 
was awarded a most Improved 
player pertlficate. Those re- 
ceiving the awards were: 
Melissa Weaver, Marde Mus- 
grove, Danielle Hurd, Deanna 
Maybe. Christyan Shlag, 
Nathan Myers and James Buist. 

Tha next activity for this 
energetic age group is mini- 
basketball beginning June 18. 

Call the Youth Center for 
more information - 505-2124. 

Though the Hawaii Islanders baseball team continues to 
hold down first place in the Pacific Coast League's (PCL) 
Southern Division with Just over three weeks to go for the 
first half title and playoff bid. the Las Vegas Stars have 
been on a tear and moved into contention, and are due to go 
head to head with the 50th State representatives beginning 
Saturday. 

Beginning their road trip in third place, behind a power- 
ful hitting attack and strong relief-pitching, the Stars 
earned 3 of 4 victories against the Phoenix Giants, and pas- 
sed up second place Tucson, which is currently Involved 
with an eight game stretch with the Islanders. 

"With almost three weeks to go in the first half, we have 
plenty of time," remarked Stars' manager Bob Cluck prior 
to his first game with the Giants. "We just have to go out 
there and win three of each four game series, and we are the 
kind of team that can do just that. Tucson is bound to win 
some on the island, so it will just be up to us to win when 
Hawaii comes here." 

The Stare' skipper has gotten exactly what ha wanted flram 
his remark as Las Vegas won the series at Phoanii, and it's 
first game at home with Salt Lake City on Tuesday night, 
while the Tores have grabbed a pair at Hawaii, moving the 
Stars only three games out af first 

In Friday's opener at Phoenix, Rick Lancellotti con- 
tinued his assault on the PCL's record books as he went 4 for 
S with a home run, a triple and two singles for three RBI's. 
and led the Stars to a M victory. 

Jerry Davis also had a good night for the Stars hitting 3 for 
9, while Felix Oroz got tha win with relievers Marty Decker 
and Bob Patterson turning in great mop-up performances. 

The Giants and the Stars split Saturday's double-header. 

Alejandro Sanchei was the home town hero in tha first half 
ofthe twin bill aa he gave the Giants a S-2 victory with a home 
run in the bottom of the extra-inning eighth. 

In the contest, the Gianta took the lead with an unaamad 
run in the second inning. Mike Martin doubled in Fritx 
Connally in the fourth to tie the score at 1-1. 

The Giants regained the lead with a solo run in tha sixth, 
but Las Vegas came back to send the game into extra in- 
nings when pinch-hittar John Kruk came home on a Davis 
single in the seventh. 

With a Aill count, Sanchez got the pitch he was looking for, 
and ended the game with one swing. "It was a fastball. Just 
what I was looking for," smiled Sanchez after hitting his 
11th homer of the season. 

"Everyone wins a lucky one once in awhlla," ramirhad 
Cluck, who was dissatisfied with the way Phaaalx won tha 
game. 

The Giants came out swinging in the night-cap and took a 
4-0 lead in the first inning on four singles. ^ 

However, the Stars powered back with home runs ttom 
Joe Lansford, Connally. Lancellotti and Ron Roenicke to 
gain an 11-8 victory. Lancellotti picked up another three 
RBI's. while reliever Mike Couchee uppcd his record to 1-1 
with the win. 

Giant's league leading slugger Rob Dear collected his 
15th homer in the contest, while reliever Bob Moore was 
charged with the loss. 

The Stars closed out their Phaenlx trip scaring ill runs la 
the first two inalngs and balding aa ta gain a 14 vlctary* 

Las Vegas scored two runs in the first when load-off bat- 
ter Davis singled, then scored on a Lancellotti double. Lan- 
cellotti advanced on a wild pitch, and scored on a Lansford 
sacrifice. 

See Stars, from pege 11 

<.T 
It'll probably go down as a 

piece of trivia years from 
now. That's who was Sugar 
Ray Leonard's opponent in 
the fight he had to pull out of 
because of his eye injury 
and what city was that fight 
going to happen in? The 
answers are Roger Stafford 
an<i Buffalo. 

Wall, Staffbrd may not be 
swinging away this weak but 
Buflhlo sura is in ftiU swing 
because on June the lit that 
upstate city get^ the title 
fight it was supposed to have 
over two years ago. Leonard 
of course isn't involved but a couple of exciting youngsters 
are. At stake are two WBA titles, Ray "Boom Boom" 
Mancinl's lightweight crown and Johnny Bumphus' junior 
welterweight ehampionihip. Mancini Ukas on uVlnptona 
Bramble while Bumphus Ukes on a veteran of the Show- 

boat wars in Gene Hatcher. 
Mancini has a lot more riding on this fight than his title 

becaiise if hi wins he's in line for the big $|$ fight against 
popular Hector "Macho" Camacho. P.S. - Look for that fight 
to happen before he moves up to fight comebacking ex 
Junior welterweight king Aaron Pryor. 

Hatcher has his hands Aill against unbeaten Bumphus, 
but maybe a win by Hatcher wouldn't be that big an upset 
since the talk is that Bumphus is having a lot of trouble 
making the 140 pound limit. 

There's alao a UUa fight the next night tha and ia Oakland. 
Set to rumble ia that Ufffor the WBC cruiaerwaight crown 
are champion Carlos DeLeonrand contender Bath AIL This 
is De Leon's first nght since March when ha beat Las Vegan 
Anthony Davis fbr tha tiUe here in Las Vagas. 

June the 12th will be a busy boxing day. That Tueaday the 

Showboat has a special ESPN card including two IS rousd 
championship bouts. Freddie Roach, who's on a hot itraak 
after fighting on the road (br a (bw months, fheas brawler 
Tommy Cordova in a Junior lightweight war and fine prae- 
poet Dio Colome takes on slick boxer Erie Martin in a wel- 
terweight batUe. 

Also on the 12th but way up north in Aachorafa,Alaika 
Rocky Lockridge defsnds his WBA Junior lightweight IMe 
against Ta^iD Moon. Lockridge you know is the naa who 
beat Las Vegan Roger Mayweather fbr that title. 

Speaking ofllhrvtathar I hear where hh fm Hght after 
Ipsing the title may be coming up next month in July agaliiit 
another former world junior lightweight ehemplpn 
Rolando Navaretta. That would be a good ftght ilMa 
neither could^ffbrd a loss if they want to ftght fbr tlieir aid 
titles again. 

I havent heard whether that fight's set to go ofnelally or. 
not yet, but I'll be lure to let you know if the LM Vegas 
former champ is getting back into eetlon once igalB. 

•wMa>w^'^v;!T^<^'iwB»wwT*!-.'*'ww<t'='r,--^f'U;jy^^^'?^ 
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Donald Duck to host Dimension Cable Open House 
The Disney celebrity 

—Donald Duck will officiate 
at the Open House of the 
Boulder City office of Di- 
mension (Community) Cable 
TV Saturday beginning at 12 
noon. 

Dimension officials and 
staff will be on hand to greet 
residents and answer ques- 
tion! concerning dates of in- 
stallation, programming 
channels offered, etc. 

Light refi'eshments will 
also be served. 

It's an opportunity to 
match names with faces... to 
learn the many offerings of 
cable... and find out how 
soon they'll be available in 
your neighborhood. 

A local origin studio serv- 
ing BoulderCity and Hen- 
derson is contained in the 
rear portion of the office lo- 
cated at 544 Nevada High- 
way. 

Installation of cable to the 
area to be served by Dimen- 
sion is moving forward. A 
company official said the 
first customers should be 
receiving service by the end 
of this week. 

It is alsp planned to have 
the cable hooked to the bus- 
iness office by Saturday so 
that those at the Open House 
may view the variety of 
channels offered. 

Well, it looks as though we are 
in for the hot weather so now we 
can worry about the power bills 
and do without food. 

Today was Social day and 
Jean Eckley was the hostess for 
the day. And next weelc is ppt 
luck so bring your favorite dish 
and join in the flin. Bingo win- 
ners were Frank Rocha, Blllie 
Somerton, Mabel Heenan, 
Grace Wood, Joe Sanchez, Mary 
Bailey, and the coverall was 

'Soup to Nuts'relums to ibrary 
Summer is coming and the 

Soup to Nuts Factory returns 
for its third year. 

This summertime recreation 
and reading program is co- 
sponsored by the Henderson 
District Public Library and the 

y ,City of Henderson Department 
of Parks and Recreation. The 
theme of the 1984 Soup to Nuts 
Factory is Creative Dramatics 
and Storytelling. Beginning on 
June 13, 1964, the participants 
will receive an Introduction to 
Dramatics from program 
leader JodyJohnston of the 
Rainbow Company Children's 
Theatre. Ms. Johnston and 
Janet Clark will conduct the en- 
tire program for HDPL and 
HPIcR. The many skills of crea- 
tive dramatics will be explored 
each week with the final pro- 
duct being a live presentation 
developed by the children 
themselves. Each week, there 
will be two sessions - dramatics 

on Wednesdays and the Lib- 
rary on Fridays for a weekly 
story and Tilm session. 

This coordinated program 
remains Clark County's finest 
and best local summer program 
for the arts and learning. The 
continued exposure to talented 
artists and, through their ef- 
forts, the wide range of books 
and subjects affords the chil- 
dren of Henderson a pleasura- 
ble and rewarding look at 
themselves and the world they 
live in. 

Times: Wednesdays - 2:30 to 
3:30 p.m. at the Civic Center - 
Parks and Recreation Dept.; 
Fridays - 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. at 
the Library. 

June 13,1984 - August 10,1984. 
Sign up at the Library on June 

1st and 2nd 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
June 8 and 9th 9 a.m to 5 p.m. 
Membership cards will be is- 
sued at this time. 

Age limit - six to ten year olds. 

Henderson pre-school takes registration 
The Henderson Pre-School 

located at 27 E. Texas in the 
Community Church Building 
is now taking registrations 
for the 1984-85 Fall & Spring 
semesters which run from 
Sept. to May. 

The Pre-School is a state 
licensed non-profit organiz- 
ation, designed to encourage 
your child to develop social, 
motor, language and intellec- 
tual abilities as well as 
self-help skills in preparation 
for their academic years 
ahead. 

Gasses are available Mon. 

- Fri. for 2 or^ Tiours at 
9-11 or 11-1. For information 
call 564-3892. 

The Pre-School director, 
Margie Miller, for the past 
16 years is pleased to have a 
staff of state licensed teach- 
ers including Verle Starr for 
11 years, Alice Haney for 7 
years, and Patricia Rhone 
our newest addition for IVi 
years. Patricia comes to us 
from Missouri where she 
graduated from Central Mis- 
souri State College. She also 
teaches art classes at the 
Civic Center. 

OUTSTANDING LEADER- Student Body President Sfephen 
Hofiaker displays a framed certificate he received during a 
recent assembly at Nate Mack Elementary School. The 
president is shown here with a stuffed lion hi the reading 
comer of the school's Ubraiy. Huffaker, who has served in 
student government abioe the school opened (ova years ago, 
completes sixth grade today. Last year he was vice 
president, after havhig been treasurer the year before. In the 
third grade, he noted, he served as a representative. The 
certificate of merit for exemplary leadership states the award 
was "for continaons exempbry citizenship, leadership and 
service to the Nate Mack Stndent Body and the community.*' 

Education group votes to strongly oppose tax initiative 
On May 20, 1984, delegat- 

es of the 16th annual conven- 
tion of the Nevada State 
Education Association, meet- 
ing in Las Vegas, unanimou- 
sly voted to strongly oppose 
the tax initiative petition 

-being circulated in Nevada. 
We urge all Nevadans to 
oppose it. 

The petition's requirement 
of a two-thirds vote by the 
Legislature is destructive of 
traditional representative 
government and will allow a 
"tyranny of the minority." 

The petitk)n will benefit 
large businesses and land 
owners at the expense of 
Nevada's children and work- 
ing people. 

The   petition   will   hinder 
efforts to diversify our econ- 
omy, our ability to respond 
to   emergencies   and   rapid 
growth. 

;;:    Governor Bryan spoke to 
^the  delegates  on   May  20, 
" 1964,   *tod   stated   that   it 

would place our government 
in a state of semi-permanent 
paralysis. 

>   The result of the passage 
--^-^ such a petition would go 

something like this: If the 
Legislature passed an increa- 
sed tax measure by a two- 
thirds   vote,    the   measure 
would then be brought to the 
public  for   a   vote.   If  the 
measure  was  defeated  be- 
cause  it  did   not  obtain   a 
majority vote,  it ^vould be 
sent back to the Legislature. 
Th^   governor   would   then 
have to call a special session 
of the Legislature to meet 
and   construct   another  tax 
measure.   This   would   also 
hare to be voted upon and 
be passed out by a two-thirds 
vote. If the time lines of that 
Legislature were as kmg as 
the prevwus year have been, 
it would now be the middle 
of July. (The fiscal year of 
the   governmental   entities. 

both state and local, is from 
July 1 through June 30 of the 
following   year.)   Therefore, 
the   governmental   agencies 
might then be without funds 
to  operate,   which   would 
mean that no electric bills, 
salaries   and   other   fixed 
expenses could be paid. The 
vicious circle of the Legisla- 
ture  and  people-vote could 
go   on   forever.   Also,   in 
counties where there are five 
commissioners, to raise a fee 
for any license, it would take 
four of those commissioners 
to pass the measure by a 
two-thirds   vote    and   then 
would require a majority vote 
of the people. 

The irony of the whole 
thing is that the perpetrators 
of the petition imply that 
they want to cut and limit 
spending; however, the 
state-wide vote of the people 
isn't free. It would cost 
$155,000 or more in order to 
have aniilection. Who pays 
for that? The People. This 
past special legislative sess- 
ion of a day-and-a-half cost 
about $90,000, and that ses- 
sion didn't have anything to 
do with revising a budget. 
Who pays for that? The 
People. ITiis process obvk>us- 
ly will not cut or limit 
spending. 

It has also been brought to 
our attention that the perpe- 
trators of this petition are 
paymg the solicitors of the 
petition -50 cents for each 
name that they get signed on 
the petition. Are Nevadans 
wUling to sell Nevada for 50^ 
cents? 

There have been state- 
ments made by solicitors of 
the petition that educatk>n is 
exempt in this petition. That 
Is Not True. It appears that 
the perpetrators ot the peti- 
tion are using an old tactic 
called the 'HHIerian Big Ue" 
theory • you tell the same lie 

often enough, then people 
begin to believe it. Funding 
for education will be affected 
because it is based on our 
property   tax,   and   that   is 

what this petition is all 
about. People shouldn't be 
snookered into believing that 
education won't be affected, 
because it will. 
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1101 N. 
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565-5600 
Is Proud t« Present 

"Morris** & his band 
COUNTRY WESTERN I ELVIS FAVORITES 

AGAIN THIS THURS., FRI., I SAT. 

THURS. NinONlY... 11 PJjI. 
 MEN * WOMEN 

BATHING SUIT COMnST 
CASH PRIZES 

for 'The Most Creotivo'' 
MEN'S     LADIES 

1ST PRIZE 4Sa $50 
2SS&PI 430^ 
1»MI» $20.....m 

won by Mary Bailey. Door prize 
was won by Harry Youngs. 
Thanks Mary Bailey and Jess 
Spencer for taking care of the 
bingo. Don't forget next week is 
pot luck. So take care. 

Don't ferget the Assessor's of- 
fice is open every Wednesday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at room 22 
ofthe Civic Center. 

Why not visit the RSVP 
Center at room 29 of the Civic 
Center and see what we have to 
oflTer and not be lonely, we play 
canasta every day. 

Come in and join the crochet 
class or the ceramic class. In 
crocheting they teach you how 
to and to read patterns and we 
get together and talk over the 
different patterns. It's lots of 
fun. In either class this is a nice 
way to make your gifts for 
someone close. 

Transportation through the 
EOB and this is handled 
through the RSVP 565-0669. We 
service Henderson on Monday, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays. 
And Tuesdays and Fridays we 
go toLas Vegas. Priorities first, 
to hospitals, doctors, VA Clinic. 
You have to call 24 hours ahead 
for this service. 

Free foot care for the seniora 

and this service is by appoint- 
ment only so call 569-0669. 

The housing rehabilitation is 
in full swing again accepting 
applications for the seniors 
home grants. If you need your 
roof fixed, plumbing leaks. a_ 
new swamp cooler, doors re- 
paired or some other small 
items lilce this in the city of 
Henderson. If you own your , 
own home or own your own 
trailer and need assistance 
please call us and pick up your 
application firom room 29 at tht 
RSVP Center.   

We have a representative for 
the senior employment and he 
is Frank Roctve and is on duty 
five days a week, and if you . 
need a job for a seniors call 
Frank at 565-0669. 

We are looking for volunteers 
for the RSVP Program. If you 
would like to spend a few hours 
a month doing something for a 
senior call 565-0669. You don't 
have to be a seniot^to do volun-.. 
teer work. 

Our c rochet class is on Mon- 
days fVom9 to 11 a.m. 

We have rummage for sale 
and at a reasonable price. So 
come in and look at what we 
have to offer. 

Tlioe! 
458-8674 
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V.A. RAM, M.D., F.A.C.S., 
CoMMtic Old Plof tic Surgeon 

       Is pleased to announce that his office 
now offers the flrit out patient facility 
in Las Vegas for use of 

ARGON LASIR TREATMENH 
Some of the many common conditions for 
which the 

ARGON USn IS BEING USED ARE: 
1. Nrt Wiae itiiM aid otW iiiBi|taMi        3. 
2. PilsMr sad flMtw Wsrti 4. TotttH 

VAUIY MiMCAL FIAZA, SUITE I 
382-1177   <^r.„u 

"Wlwrt Good Frioii^ Moot" 

Now you have a better 
way to keep trafth in its 
place...rent a - 

mobile Toter 
REPLACES FOUR 
20 GALLON 
TRASH CANSI 

1» 
DISPOSAL 

INVESTMENTS INC. 
SILVER STATE 

DISPOSAL 

OPEN 
MON-FRI 
8 AM-S PM 

770 E. Sahara Avenue 
\M Vegas. Navada 891 CM 

732-1001 

BUCK 
MOUNTAIN 
DISPOSAL 
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Duensing keeps LV Stars running 

What rhymes wltli... Penslte? 
Rick Mears won his second Indy 900 after Tom Sneva, the 

only other near on the leaders lap had to leave the race in 
the 169th lap with Just 75 miles to go. Mears coasted to a 
record time finish of 163.621 mph, unchallenged after 
Sneva's suspension broke while racing under the yellow. 

Another big news story at Indy was that three rookies 
finished in the top five, here come Roberto Guerrero of 
Columbia in second, Al Holbert in fourth and Michael An- 
dretti (son of Mario) in fifth. 

Sensational was the fact that Pat Bedard walked away 
ftrom his accident. 

Bat the hlf newi down ia the pita this year la that RogaF 
Penske's two cars flnished one and two. The odds of that 
happening are Har wider colnmn widths than these, hut the 
fict remains that one man did haild both cars. 

Can you imagine the reaction of a driver getting a call 
ft-om the Penske group w|th a request to join the team. 
Forget it!       -:i=r_ 

The crowds are getting larger at Cashman field as the 
second place Stars make a bid for the first half title ofthe 
PCL's Southern Division. 

The Hawaii Islanders, who are currently ahead of the 
Stars by Just a few games will be coming to the Las Vegas 
complex beginning Saturday for a four game series which 
will probably decide who gets the play-off berth that goes 
along with the first half title. Don't miss this opportunity to 
cheer the home town boys on to victory. 

The Start are filled with offense and are getting great relief 
pitching right now. With less double play to their credit than 
any other PCL team, some would question whether or not the 
Stars' defense was strong enough to go all the way. 

Bob Cluck, the Stars' manager dispells such talk, and 
rightly claims that his team just hasn't had the oppor- 
tunities to turn the double. Pointing out that the situation of 
having an opponent on first has occurred most often with 
two outs. 

The Stars' defense is solid, and during the second half of 
the season, the law of averagea will probably have them 
with the most double plays. 

It undoubtedly would be better for the Stars to keep quiet 
about the success of Rick Lancellotti, but even the seeing 

-eye dogs ofthe major league office scouts know by now that 
the Stars' slugger is leading all of professional baseball 
with RBI's. 

We will sorely miss the explosive bat of Rick, hat he will 
soon be leaving us with Juat fond memories after an orar dae 
trip to the big league becomes a reality. So for thoao who 
haven't yet been caught up by the best boy in town, you better 
get on your horse and catch Rick's act at Cashman Field 
befbre it's too late. 

Congratulations to Clair Jolley. Last week the 30 year old 
PEPCON employee rolled his first and the first ever 300 
game at the Henderson Bowling Lanes, and finished the 
night with a tremendous 760 series. * 

Beverly, the bowlers lovely wife reports that ha still 
hain't coma down A-om the clouds sinea the feat. 

By David Mullin 
Sports Writer 

For a professional 
baseball organization to de- 
velop a winning program the 
team must not only have 
players, but must also be 
physically fit. Keeping the 
Las Vegas Stars in good 
health is the responsibility 
of Larry Duensing, and if 
success is any indication of 
the type of job he is doing in 
the tough Pacific Coast 
League, the Stars trainer 
must be one ofthe best in the 
business. 
""Duensing, who is fVomthe 
small town of Deshler, Neb- 
raska, and graduated with a 
masters in Physical Educa- 
tion with emphasis on sports 
medicine and athletic train- 
ing, f^om Indiana State Uni- 
versity, has the responsibil- 
ity of keeping the Stars in 
shape. 

The duties of the Las 
Vegas trainer is the care and 
prevention of injuries by 
therapeutic and preventative 
measures. Duensing also as- 
sists the players with fitness 
and dietary programs if 
necessary. The Stars' 
trainer handles the team 
equipment and also does 
much ofthe team's secretar- 
ial duties while on the road. 

After going into profes- 
sional baaeball as a trainer in 

1977 at Amarlllo's AA Clab. 
and working AAA ball in 
Hawaii befara coming to the 
Padres organliation in 'St, 
Dvansing has come to the 
coBclniloB that if a player 
can make It thraagh the 
tongh Pacific Coast Leagva's 
(PCL) schedule, he can euily 
handle the mi^or leaguai. 

"With this kind of 
schedule teams have in the 
PCL, fatigue plays a major 
part with most squads," said 
Duensing. "But here it 
doesn't play as big a roll be- 
cause of our depth. We 
Have three or four guys that 
can play various positions so 
they can get a day off now 
and then." 

The Stars' trainer con- 
tinued, "It is tough in the 
PCL, but that is typical ofthe 
minor leagues. I feel that 
anyone that can go through 
the summer in the PCL can 
make it in the big leagues," 
Duensing continued. "I 
know they have longer sea- 
sons in the majors, but they 
have more days off, they 
have charter flights and they 
have more travel time." 

To minimize injuries 
Duensing believes that, 
"Stretching is THE thing to 
do." The Stars trainer sub- 
scribes to the use of the 
Padres' flexibility program 
which takes about 20 mi- 

nutes to stretch out the body 
fVom top to bottom. 

Good natritiea and the use 
of criO'therapy are two of 
Ouenaing's main programs 
in maintaining the health of 
his players.   

The fact that people will 
eat what they like, can some- 
times cause a chemical em- 
balance for the athletes 
under the charge of Duens- 
ing, but instead of restrict- 
ing foods, or putting his 
players on a diet, the Stars' 
trainer believes that the 
answer lies in a more bal- 
anced diet, and that by giv- 
ing his players the know- 
ledge of what a balanced 
diet is, and what it can do, 
will prevent any problem. 

Crio-therapy, or the appli- 
cation of ice along with an 
exercise program is used by 
Duensing to get the Stars 
back in shape after an in- 
jury. The trainer explained 
that the combination of the 
two therapies help circula- 
tion and reduce pain and 
swelling as it promotes 
quick healing. 

"The Las Vegas weather is 
helpf\il to the team," said 
Duensing. "It climatizes the 
players so that the heat does 
not get them down during 
the summer season." 

In the past, athletes were 
known to use salt tableta 

when in heavy traialag, tat 
Dnanslng explains that this 
is aa autdated aid aawar- 
raatad procedara. "I tfaa't 
think I knew any tralaar la 
the Padres argaaliatlaa that 
uses aalt tahlata. Tkan la aa 
much salt in ovarythlag wa 
eat nawadays that aalt tiMata 
Just arau't naadad," Duaua* 
lag said. "Year body will 
only absorb what it aaada aad 
in the paat it has been faund 
that salt Ubleta will raaula 
in the atamach for laag 
periods aftlaM without balng 
dliialvad hacausa tha hady 
doesB't require aay mara 
salt" 

Duensing also dispalls 
another old training rule 
that you shouldn't drink 
water when in heavy exer- 
cise. 

"I tell the players not to 
worry about it if they had a 
drink of water the inning be- 
fore," said Duensing. "I tell 
them if their body wants 
water, then taVe it ... Any- 
thing in excess is no good for 
you, everyone knows that, 
and as long as you re- 
member that than there is 
no problem."   „ 

The Star's 33 year old 
trainer is firmly convinced 
that the way to staying heal- 

See Duensing page 12 

Las Vegas Stars continue ¥ chase^H^^^ 
By Dave Mullin 
Sporta Editor 

MinhbasebaH program winds up 
The Henderson Parks and 

Recreation Department com- 
pleted its initial program of 
mini-baseball this past Satur- 
day at the Civic Center field. 
This program, for boyi and girls 
in firit and second grade, used 
a soft baseball pitched by a 
coach to insure safety and en- 
joyment of the game. 

The progress made by every 
participant was incredible and 
the Parks and Recreation De- 
partment would like to thank 
all coaches involved for their 

time and effort In a very suc- 
cessful activity. 

One player from each team 
was awarded a most Improved 
player pertlficate. Those re- 
ceiving the awards were: 
Melissa Weaver, Marde Mus- 
grove, Danielle Hurd, Deanna 
Maybe. Christyan Shlag, 
Nathan Myers and James Buist. 

Tha next activity for this 
energetic age group is mini- 
basketball beginning June 18. 

Call the Youth Center for 
more information - 505-2124. 

Though the Hawaii Islanders baseball team continues to 
hold down first place in the Pacific Coast League's (PCL) 
Southern Division with Just over three weeks to go for the 
first half title and playoff bid. the Las Vegas Stars have 
been on a tear and moved into contention, and are due to go 
head to head with the 50th State representatives beginning 
Saturday. 

Beginning their road trip in third place, behind a power- 
ful hitting attack and strong relief-pitching, the Stars 
earned 3 of 4 victories against the Phoenix Giants, and pas- 
sed up second place Tucson, which is currently Involved 
with an eight game stretch with the Islanders. 

"With almost three weeks to go in the first half, we have 
plenty of time," remarked Stars' manager Bob Cluck prior 
to his first game with the Giants. "We just have to go out 
there and win three of each four game series, and we are the 
kind of team that can do just that. Tucson is bound to win 
some on the island, so it will just be up to us to win when 
Hawaii comes here." 

The Stare' skipper has gotten exactly what ha wanted flram 
his remark as Las Vegas won the series at Phoanii, and it's 
first game at home with Salt Lake City on Tuesday night, 
while the Tores have grabbed a pair at Hawaii, moving the 
Stars only three games out af first 

In Friday's opener at Phoenix, Rick Lancellotti con- 
tinued his assault on the PCL's record books as he went 4 for 
S with a home run, a triple and two singles for three RBI's. 
and led the Stars to a M victory. 

Jerry Davis also had a good night for the Stars hitting 3 for 
9, while Felix Oroz got tha win with relievers Marty Decker 
and Bob Patterson turning in great mop-up performances. 

The Giants and the Stars split Saturday's double-header. 

Alejandro Sanchei was the home town hero in tha first half 
ofthe twin bill aa he gave the Giants a S-2 victory with a home 
run in the bottom of the extra-inning eighth. 

In the contest, the Gianta took the lead with an unaamad 
run in the second inning. Mike Martin doubled in Fritx 
Connally in the fourth to tie the score at 1-1. 

The Giants regained the lead with a solo run in tha sixth, 
but Las Vegas came back to send the game into extra in- 
nings when pinch-hittar John Kruk came home on a Davis 
single in the seventh. 

With a Aill count, Sanchez got the pitch he was looking for, 
and ended the game with one swing. "It was a fastball. Just 
what I was looking for," smiled Sanchez after hitting his 
11th homer of the season. 

"Everyone wins a lucky one once in awhlla," ramirhad 
Cluck, who was dissatisfied with the way Phaaalx won tha 
game. 

The Giants came out swinging in the night-cap and took a 
4-0 lead in the first inning on four singles. ^ 

However, the Stars powered back with home runs ttom 
Joe Lansford, Connally. Lancellotti and Ron Roenicke to 
gain an 11-8 victory. Lancellotti picked up another three 
RBI's. while reliever Mike Couchee uppcd his record to 1-1 
with the win. 

Giant's league leading slugger Rob Dear collected his 
15th homer in the contest, while reliever Bob Moore was 
charged with the loss. 

The Stars closed out their Phaenlx trip scaring ill runs la 
the first two inalngs and balding aa ta gain a 14 vlctary* 

Las Vegas scored two runs in the first when load-off bat- 
ter Davis singled, then scored on a Lancellotti double. Lan- 
cellotti advanced on a wild pitch, and scored on a Lansford 
sacrifice. 

See Stars, from pege 11 

<.T 
It'll probably go down as a 

piece of trivia years from 
now. That's who was Sugar 
Ray Leonard's opponent in 
the fight he had to pull out of 
because of his eye injury 
and what city was that fight 
going to happen in? The 
answers are Roger Stafford 
an<i Buffalo. 

Wall, Staffbrd may not be 
swinging away this weak but 
Buflhlo sura is in ftiU swing 
because on June the lit that 
upstate city get^ the title 
fight it was supposed to have 
over two years ago. Leonard 
of course isn't involved but a couple of exciting youngsters 
are. At stake are two WBA titles, Ray "Boom Boom" 
Mancinl's lightweight crown and Johnny Bumphus' junior 
welterweight ehampionihip. Mancini Ukas on uVlnptona 
Bramble while Bumphus Ukes on a veteran of the Show- 

boat wars in Gene Hatcher. 
Mancini has a lot more riding on this fight than his title 

becaiise if hi wins he's in line for the big $|$ fight against 
popular Hector "Macho" Camacho. P.S. - Look for that fight 
to happen before he moves up to fight comebacking ex 
Junior welterweight king Aaron Pryor. 

Hatcher has his hands Aill against unbeaten Bumphus, 
but maybe a win by Hatcher wouldn't be that big an upset 
since the talk is that Bumphus is having a lot of trouble 
making the 140 pound limit. 

There's alao a UUa fight the next night tha and ia Oakland. 
Set to rumble ia that Ufffor the WBC cruiaerwaight crown 
are champion Carlos DeLeonrand contender Bath AIL This 
is De Leon's first nght since March when ha beat Las Vegan 
Anthony Davis fbr tha tiUe here in Las Vagas. 

June the 12th will be a busy boxing day. That Tueaday the 

Showboat has a special ESPN card including two IS rousd 
championship bouts. Freddie Roach, who's on a hot itraak 
after fighting on the road (br a (bw months, fheas brawler 
Tommy Cordova in a Junior lightweight war and fine prae- 
poet Dio Colome takes on slick boxer Erie Martin in a wel- 
terweight batUe. 

Also on the 12th but way up north in Aachorafa,Alaika 
Rocky Lockridge defsnds his WBA Junior lightweight IMe 
against Ta^iD Moon. Lockridge you know is the naa who 
beat Las Vegan Roger Mayweather fbr that title. 

Speaking ofllhrvtathar I hear where hh fm Hght after 
Ipsing the title may be coming up next month in July agaliiit 
another former world junior lightweight ehemplpn 
Rolando Navaretta. That would be a good ftght ilMa 
neither could^ffbrd a loss if they want to ftght fbr tlieir aid 
titles again. 

I havent heard whether that fight's set to go ofnelally or. 
not yet, but I'll be lure to let you know if the LM Vegas 
former champ is getting back into eetlon once igalB. 

•wMa>w^'^v;!T^<^'iwB»wwT*!-.'*'ww<t'='r,--^f'U;jy^^^'?^ 
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Lines from the lanes 

By Ruth Soehike 

CLAIR JOLLEY & PERFECTION: When does 12 equal 300? If 
you were not fortunate enough to be at Henderson Bowl the even- 
ing o^May 22 just ask Clair Jolley. He will be happy to tell you he 
put 12 beautiful strikes together for the first 300 game bowled in 
league play in Henderson Bowl's sixteen year history. Along with 
the perfect game Clair also bowled a 257 and 212 to bring his total 
to another first for him, 769. Both games and series will reap well 
deserved awards plus admiration of his many friends for the 
achievements. 

HENDERSON BOWL SPRING DOUBLES: Besinnine June2 and 
continuing each Saturday and Sunday Nick Musolino of Hender- 
son Bowl is sponsoring the Spring Doubles Tournament. For |20 
two men, two women, or mixed pairs can enter the event and try for 
the flOOO first place prize. Enter as often,as you wish, but you can 
place Just once with the same partner. It is a handicapped compet- 
ition to every couple has an equal opportunity. Several squad 
times are available for each Saturday and Sunday, just call and 
r«t«rve your time.  :     '• '    ~ 

"MOONLIGHT DOUBLES": The Henderson Bowl "Moonlight" 
Doubles for June will be on the 30th. Entry fee is $20 pei- mixed 
couple with first place of $200 plus the chance to break the Crazy 8 
Pot which now stands at $250. Bowling in the dark can be a real 
challenge. Come try your luck. 

NEVADA WOMEN'S SENIOR BOWLING TOURNAMENT: The 
senior women in Nevada will be competing June 9 and 10 at the 

Greenbrae Lanes in Sparks, Nevada. Entries are $7 per event, 
singles 8t doubles, and must be postmarked no later than June 4, 
1984. You need not belong to a senior league to enter, just use your 
1983-84 average and enter in your age classification - "A" 65 and 
over or "B" 55-64. 

PARENT - CHILD LEAGUE: The Summer Parent Child League 
begins Monday, June 4, at 6:30 p.m. Come early for meeting to 
select officers and rules. 

HWBA ACTIVITIES: Betty Ward is about ready to put together 
all the recipes into a nice book. However, lots more would be 
welcome, Just write down your favorites in several categories 
such as soup, salad, main dishes and desserts. Leave them at the 
desk for Betty or phone her at 564-5100. Also, remember to be 
working on your crafts for the big sale in the Fall. Share your ideas 
with other bowlers so we can all participate and make this the 
most .<iuccessf\il year ever. 

SUNDAY NITE ESCAPERS: Don Brown was pro bowling with 
games of 244-230-201 for a nice 675, Stan Brown Jr. 222-579 and 895 
hep series, George Young 240 hep game, Joe MacMillan 549, Ernie 

"Larsen 215. Sue Brown le.d the ladies with 561, 591 hep, Bonnie 
Musselman high game 237. 255 hep, Linda Sewell 210-543, Vicki 
O'Donnell 539. May 27 Vinee Allocca led in all categories with 
210-202-538,238-622 hep, Don Brown 208-527, Dennis Fox 523, Stan 
Brown Sr. 206. Sue Brown was high in series for the ladies with 464, 
Sherry Watson 197, 236 hep game, and Anita Fox hep series with 
578. 

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS: Lil Rzewnicki rolled the high 

series 535,592 hep, Linda Evans 190 high game and Shirley Kilfoy 
233, hep game, Ruth Soehike 516. 

TUESDAY MEN'S TRIO: Clair Jolley 300-257-212 for a 769. John 
Cook also very much in the pocket with 245-244-201 for a 690, Dave 
Pittis 205-203-602, Keith Farmer 235-204-602. Murray Hickman 
214-592, Stan Brown Jr. 222-578, Larry Tabony 207-575, Doug Pyle 
204-575, Woody Carducci 202-558, Terry Clemens 205-558, Chet 
Lamper 206-557, Todd Clemens 555, Don Brown 555, Stan Brown Sr. 
215-555, Jack Stafford 548, RonRomano 547, Ernie Ehrig. 546. Rod 
Rodery 545, Chet Dean 540, Ralph Fyke 538, Stroud Smith 227-535. 

TRICKY TRIO; Jane Gray led the league with 212-541. Chris 
Maestas 528, Sue Brown 507. Vel Norton 502. Chon Madderra con- 
verted the 6-7-9-10, also.ithe 3-6-7-10 as did Sherry Watson, and Sue 
Brown the 6-7 split. 

FRIDAY MIXED UP LEAGUE: Bob Olsen Realty took team 
scratch highs with 757-2113, Kitty's Killers hep Series 2453 and the 
S - B's hep game 882. Stan Brown Jr. is carrying a 222 average with 
games of 267-230-224 for a very nice 721 scratch series on this 
second week of play. Stan Brown Sr, 596, Alan Sleeper 564, Frank 
Green 216, 263 hep, Tom Beck 215 and Chet Dean 684 hep series. 
Sue Brown led the ladies with 221-584 scratch. Barb Fenwick 
204-571, 691 hep series, Kitty Elsworth 219-533 and 247 hep game. 
May 25 Stan Brown led the men with 235-630, Jeff Patterson 681 hep 
series and George Tucker 252 hep game. Gerry Tucker led the 
ladies with 527, Connie Dean 636 hep series and Sharon Copeiand 
230 hep game. 

Thanks for your league information. See you next week. 

Second and third Sailing classes slated 
grade mini basketball 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department an-' 
nounces the formation of four 
new summer activity, mini- 
basketball, for alt boys and 
girls entering the second and 
third grades. 

Mini-Basketball will be 
played on eight-foot baskets 
and will sen'e as an interesting 
and enjoyable introduction to 
the game of basketball. Each 
team will have three sessions 
per week consisting of prac- 
tices and games - all to be held 
in air-conditioned comfort at 

the Youth Center, 107 W. Basic 
Road. 

The league will run from 
June 18 thru August 11, with the 
registration deadline set for 
Thursday, June 7. Practices will 
begin no sooner than 3:30 p.m. 
on weekdays to accommodate 
those students still in school. 
The cost for this league is $2, 
which includes a tee-shirt for 
everyone. 

Please register at the Youth 
Center, or call 565-2124 for 
further details. 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department will be 
offering sailing classes Satur- 
day and Sunday starting June 
16, 9 a.m. to noon and every 
other weekend thereafter at the 
special events beach Lake 
Mead. 

Bring a life jacket. Qualified 
instructors will be provided by 
Hobie Cat Sail and Sports, the 
two-day classes are open to 
those 12 years and older. 

For further information call 
565-2121. 

Sailboarding classes offered 

Stars, from page 11 
The Giants came back with two in the bottom of the inning 

on a single from Brad'Wellman, and a triple from Chris 
Bown.  — .   .  

Ozzie Guillen singled to get flie Stars going in the second 
inning. Ed Rodriguez then gpt^abo^frd on an error, and star- 
ter - winner Timm reached bitee on a fielders' choice which 
netted Guillen. 

Davis then singled home Rodriquez Roenicke doubled in 
Hamm, and Lancellotti singled in Davis and Roenicke for the 
winning nin. 

Lancellotti picked up his professional baseball leading 
69th RBI. when he hit a solo homer in the first inning at 
home against Salt Lake City. The round tripper was his 15th. 

When asked about his batting success Lancellotti said, 
"There are three reasons for it, Davis, Roenicke and Lan- 
cellotti. I get a lot of pitches because those guys hit so well... 
so who are the other pitchers going to bat around?" 

The Gulls tied the game in the same manner when catcher 
Dave Valle homered to lead-ofTthe third inning. 

The Stars regained the lead in the fourth when Kruk tripled 
and then scored on a Connally sacrifice to deep right fleld. 

Salt Lake City tied the game again when Danny Tartabull 
led off the fifth with a double and scored on a double by 
Glenn Walker. 
 The Stars took the lead for the final time when Kruk 

pounded his sixth home run of the season which also scored 
Lansford who reached on a single, to make the score 4-2. 

Las Vegas added insurance runs in the seventh and 
eighth innings, which included another home run by Kruk 
in the eighth. 

The Gulls threatened in the sixth, and scored one run in 
the seventh on a Glenn Walker homer, but reliever Patterson 
turned in a stellar performance to get the save, while the win 
was credited to starter Ed Wojna (6-4). 

The Stars and Gulls played last night after press time, and 
will again be in action tonight at Cashman Field. The two 
teams will conclude their series on Friday, when Hawaii 
will come to Las Vegas for a four game series. 

Duensing 
from page 11 

thy is through vigorous 
aerobic activity. 

"Exercise is vital to your 
health," remarks Duensing. 
"If a person gets into a 
wd^k-out  program for a 
while and leaves it, they will 
always return because it 
makes   them   feel  good. 
"Aerobic activity not only 
strengthens your heart and 
body, but it puts you in a bet- 

-ler mental /rame of mine... I 
"H!"j&^8ily for sbcttt an hour a 

day. 

ThMgh the Start' trainer 
ts iBMt altni Men ia the 1M- 
Jun—m applying lee and 
wrapping ankles, his dlllg- 
enee In watching aver the 
ftMral health 9ttkeupi»d U 
also a big reasaa the Las 
Vagaa haaeball team has been 
a eantendar fir each of Its two 
yioan In Nevada. 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department will be 
offering Sailboarding classes 
Saturday and Sunday starting 
June 9, from 1 to 4 p.m. and 
every weekend thereafter at 
the special events, beach Lake 
Mead. 

Learn to sail the big sail- 
board in just two days. 

Class includes basic sailing 

Big wheel race 
Don't miss the super big 

wlieels race scheduled for 
Saturday morning, June 9 at the 
Youth Center. Presented by the 
Henderson Parks and Recrea- 
tion Department, this event 
promises to be one of the high- 
lights of the summer for all in- 
volved. 

Registration will be taken 
from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. at the Youth 
Center,with the first race 
scheduled for a 9 a.m. start. 
Please note, there will be no 
late registration. You must be 
there before 9 a.m. Racing will 
be held in three separate divi- 
sions - ages 3, 4 and 5. An entry 
fee of $1 is required for each 
rider, and you must supply your 
own big wheel. 

The winners of each heat will 
advance to the championship 
round, while a "second chance" 
consolation round will be held 
for those finishing below the 
top two. Awards will be pre- 
«eAted to the winners of the 
championship and consolation 
division winners. A brand-new 
big wheel will be awarded by 
raffle at the end of all competi- 
tion. 

Also, a special appearance by 
Daniel T. Bones, of the Paddle- 
wheel Pizza Parlour and Fam- 
ily Entertainment Center, will 
take place during the races. He 
will be awarding his own spe- 
cial prizes to the winners! 

For more information about 
this exciting event, call the 
Youth Center at 565-2124. 

techniques, balance trim, naut- 
ical terms and knot tying. 

You must know how to swim. 
A swim test will be given the 
first day of class. 

Wear your swimsuit because 
chances of getting wet are great 
and bring a life jacket. 

Qualified instructors will be 
provided by Hobie Cat Sail and 
Sport, the two-day classes are 
open to those 12 years and 
older. 

The fee is $35 for each two- 
day session. 

Register now at the Civic 
Center office >Ionday through 
Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

For further information call 
565-2121. 

Midget league^ 
l-tM4 

W L 
Elki Oambleri 13    0 
Skipi Amer Paint Attroi 0    4 
Henderson Eagles B 4 
A-City Pest Con. Oriolei «    fl 
Padret 6    0 
StaufTer Ch«in. Cardinal* 6    7 
Bike World Vlp«ra „i..;..:.T...;i. S    7 
Mark III Conat        4 8 
SUte Induitriea SUrs 4 9   1 
NV Pick-a-Part Dodgera „.l 13   0 

Henderson Junior 
League standings 

•  National League 
Flyers 6 2 
Sherman Enterprises 6 2 
Centel Astros 2 5 
Businessmen's Royals 1 6 

American League 

C P National Dodgers ;.......6   2 
Motley Crew 4   4 
Moose Lodge.-.:... 1 3 "5 
Levi Strauss Qiibs. 3   5 

Ponytail Softball 
•-1444 

Major/Senior league 

A.L. wniiama Termiu*  
Hend Trophy Tigers  
Bldr Hwy Rental BulleU... 
Your Greek Con. Favor-its. 

Minor league 

Turf Sporting Good*  
Highway Patrol Scorpion*.. 
St. Rose Saints  

Pee Wee league 
S-t«-S4 

w 
Sams Town Gamblers 10 
Am. Fam. Realty 9 
Centennial Concrete 7 
Sanders Bandits   6 
7-11 Dodgers .TS;S;T....„.....:.:Jr 
ikK "A" Team .5 
Glen Halla Padres A 
Red "D" Rec Dragons S 
Hend. All SUrs 5 
7-11 PiraUs 3 
BraU 3 

HPRD junior high basketball 
There is still time to register 

for the upcoming Junior High 
Basketball Summer League at 
the Youth Center. This prog- 
ram, slated for all boys and girls 
entering grades six thru nine, 
will begin Monday, June 11' and 
conclude Friday, August 10. 

Each team will have ap- 
pointed captain and a formal 
coach, as the emphasis in this 

program will be on clinics and 
games, not on practice. There 
will be one skills clinic and two 
games weekly for all particip- 
ants. A $5 entry fee includes a 
Tee-shirt for all involved. 

Please register as soon as 
possible at the Youth Center, or 
call 565-2124 for more informa- 
tion. 

SILVER STATE 
POOL SUPPLY 

SALiS&SIRVKE 
(NesI to TerriU* BerM la B.C.) 

• MONTHLY SIRVia     Q^tXt 
•REPUaMENT PARTS 
•POM CHEMKALS 

293-4950 

FtATWRWlKiMT   10 HbOKDS       I     IUMO«Wn.n«VtKiMT  iOWJUMOJ 

LINNYVAUXZ 

DANAAOSrON 

PLUS AN ACTION-PACKED UNOCRCARO 

' 13"""" * i 0 **"*' 
On ^ile MondOK ihtouO: Frdoy niJtm 
VOnn PnvmOM llow 0*c» 

ANDYNAIKX 
'6 1 <J KOS, Son noll»l 

RODEMO JUAKEZ 

.GlANTS,C«f.,,oH 

'Binitftui 

mm 
Deals The World's 

HIGHEST LIMITS 
And The World'.s 

BEST ODDS 
NO UMTT CRAPS 
5 TIMES ODDS 

W, 000.   LIMIT ON THE PHOPOSITIONS 

30 SINGLE DECKS 
SPLIT & RESPLIT ACES 

'^.5,000 LIMIT 

BACCARAT COMMISSION 

CLOSE 
,G»Ar*/E' 

lOH^ ^»: TCHE»^ 

FB»OA^' rOWBOAT 
SPORTS PAVILION 

Oiii 4% Cornrtns.sion, Inst,;j,i Of Uswjl5%, Mr-<u.s Play.'r'.s Odti: 
Arr- InrrP'isfxi By ^% Whon Vfaqcnnq On "Bank" 

HORSESHOE 
WI,..,..Th.- Pl.iy.-c   PJMyi 

Thvndaj, May II, 1M4 

ByAICleri 

Editor's Nele: NEWS colamniit Al Cleri !• a member of the Oatdoer 
Writers Association of America, an organlution whose membership 
comprises the minority and the best magaslne and newspaper out- 
door flfhlnf and banting writers in the nation. 

"Several weeks ago we mentioned the fact that Largemouth Bass 
tend to spawn when the temperature is right, they are biologically 
ready, and the moon is on the wane. Well we've been keeping close 
tabs on things out there almost daily and sure enough those 
biologists are right. The past two weeks with the moon on the 
wane, temperature perfect, the Bass have moved back on their 
nests. Even down on Mohave which has been anything but spec- 
tacular this year, some Bass have moved into shallow water and 
onto nests. Some people at local tackle shops have attributed the 
movement of Bass to weather but it appears that water tempera- 
tures, moon phase, and Biological readiniess are the real keys. 
Score another one for the guys with educations in the fisheries 
field. 

When Largemouth Bass are on their nests, two opinions exist on 
vcatching them. Some people say it is very easy and some will tell 
you it's difllcult, there is a lot of truth in both theories and if you 

adjust to the fish then you can make the situation work to your 
advantage. 

Bass on the nest are very protective and will hit things that 
intimidate them. The best bet is to use something that will an- 
tagonize them into hitting your lure. Spinner BaiU, Buzz Baits, 
Surfac^Lures, and Crank BaiU brought along the bottpm. What- 
ever you throw if it threatens the nesting area then you've invaded 
the Bass's Territory and they don't like that. Most Bass when bn 
their nests won't feed very much and if you are using a lure that is a 
feeding type then your success will go down. 

Lets look at the other Bass which could be either pre spawn or 
post spawn. These fish will more likely be in a feeding mood and 
you should throw something that they may want to eat. In the last 
few years the "Fat Gitzit" has easily been the top bait for these 
fish. After "Gitzits" then plastic worms, nightcrawlers, waterdogs, 
marabou jigs, and jig-n-pork. It shouldn't take you long to realize 
that these fish are going after slow moving and bottom type baits. 
The next question always asked is where do you find the fish? Any 

cove that has excessive silt or a mud bottom then just turn around 
and go to the ones that have gravel, brush, and or rocky bottoms. 
Stay with the higher percentage areas and you won't waste time in 
the dead stuff. 

The spawning fish will be back towards the rear of the coves and 

the nests will be in about 3 to 10 feet of water. You will have to cast 
to these fish and tho nosts will be out in open areas, usually away 
from brush. They make their nests so sunlight can reach tlicm and 
aid in the hatching process. The nests will be about the size of a 
dinner plate and wi|l simply be an area that has been fanned clonr 
by the adults. 

The pre spawn and post spawners will usually b« out in deeper 
water around cover such as brush, ledges, grottos, and overiiangs. 
Anglers are enjoying good success in the brush by flipping. (Flip- 
ping will be discussed in detail next week). Most of the larger fish 
(the females) will be found out in these areas as the smaller males 
will stay on the nest much longer. 

Where do you go? Well on Lake Mead the Virgin and Muddy 
River areas have been good. In fact the whole Overton Arm has 
been very good all year The area from Temple Bar to Pierce'f 
Ferry has also been exceptional. The lower basin shouldn't be 
overlooked either. Last Saturday amidst that massive throng of 
people Jim Goff went out into Vegas Wash and flipped some out- 
standing fish in the 3 to 9 lb. class. Largemouth Bass are where y^ 
find them, you just have to work for them a little harder than other 
fish. 

GOOD FISHING EVERYBODY. 

Two northern Nevada reservoirs receive walleye 
By David K. Rice 

The release of one million 
walleye game fish into 
Lahontan and Ryepatch Res- 
ervoirs was completed recen- 
tly according to Nevada De- 
partment of Wildlife. 

"The fish, less than a 
week old when released, are 
known as 'sac fry' and were 
given to Nevada by the 
Gavens Point National Fish 
Hatchery of Yankton, South 
Dakota," explained Mike 
Sevon, NDOW fisheries biol- 
ogist, Fallon. 

The walleye fry were ship- 
ped to Reno by commercial 
airlines in plastic bags char- 
ged with pure oxygen. The 
plastic bags are placed in 
styrofoam shipping cartons 
for protection. Upon arrival, 
the fish were transferred to 
special fish transportation 
units   constructed   fi-om   ice 

chests which allow for a 
constant flow of oxygen to 
each. 

One half of the fish were 
released into Lahontan Res- 
ervoir, near Fallon, with the 
remainder transported to Pitt 
Taylor Reservoir which is a 
small impoundment connect- 
ed to upper Ryepatch Reser- 
voir. I 

"The fish will remain in 
Pitt Taylor until this reserv- 
oir is released into Ryepatch. 
Pitt Taylor serves as a 
natural rearing area where 
food is abundant and preda- 
tory fish nearly nonexistent," 
Sevon explained. 

"Although the walleye sac 
fry are extremely small, with 
the one million weighing less 
than two pounds, they have 
done very well in Nevada 
and average 10 to 12 inches 
of growth annually in Lahon- 
tan during their first three 

years. — 
Sevon said NDOW has 

documented survival from all 
plants made at Lahontan, 
with walleye from the origin- 
al April 1980 release now 
running more than 30 inches 
and weighing up to eight 
pounds. "These highly priz- 
ed game fish have been 
released into Ryepatch since 
the middle 1960's, with the 
current state record from this 
water weighing 13 pounds, 
14 ounces. 

The walleye is the largest 
member of the perch family 
and originates from Canada 
and a few northern states; 
however, widespread stock- 
ing programs in many states 
has extended its range 
through the U.S. According 
to Sevon, "This fish's sport- 
ing quality and mild tasting 
flesh make it very desirable 
to the angler." 

M pay $16^25 for wildlife lavnnobti^ 
By David K. Rice 

One hundred and sixty 
wildlife law violators paid 
nearly $17,000 in fines and 
forfeited bail during March 
according to Department of 
Wildlife's most recent cita- 
tion summary. 
. The most common citation 
by game wardens was fishing 
without a valid license, with 
36 individuals paying an 
average of $60 in fines and 
bail. Also high on the list of 
prevalent violations was poa- 
ching (unlawful possession of 

an animal during a closed 
season) with 11 individuals 
paying a total of $3,370. 

Loaded gun in a vehicle 
I cost 11 hunters a total of 
$550 in penalties, and in 

'addition all will be required 
to successfully complete an 
approved hunter education 
course before they are eligi- 
ble to apply for another 
hunting license. 

Five cited for unlawful 
waste of wildlife paid an 
average of $245 in fines, and 
all have lost hunting, fishing 
and  trapping license privil- 

eges in the state for a period 
of five years. 

Other common violations 
and assessed penalties were: 
15 for fishing prohibited 
methods -• $900; ten for 
failure to properly punch a 
big game hunt tag • $485; 
nine for offering false infor- 
mation to obtain a resident 
license - $850; seven for 
hunting during a closed 
season - $1,010. 

Violations of the Nevada 
Boat Act totalled 15, with the 
various courts collecting $310 
in fines and forfeited bail. 

dndy star larestug^off-rc^OeQ^ 
When Rick Mears first turned 

his attention to Indianapolis, 
he set a target for future off- 
roaders to shoot at, to be the 
best, whether in desert racing 
or in closed course competi- 
tion. 

Many have stepped in to fill 
the void left by the 1984 and 79 
Indianapolis 500 winner, but 
what a "feather in their cap" it 
would be if they could beat the 
three-time Indy car season 
champion at his old game of 
off-road racing. 

They get their chance June 
8-10 at the Mears Gang Rumble, 
a closed course off-road race 
staged by the High Desert Rac- 
ing Association at Sprocketts 
Park Raceway in Bakersfield. 
Rick and his older brother, 
Roger, who has been maintain- 
ing his off-road career along 
with an Indy ear venture the 
last two years, will be featured 
entries in the event, designed to 

'honor their family's contribu- 
tions to the sport. The Mears 
brothers make their homes in 
Bakersfield. 

"It's going to be real interest- 
ing, just to be able to race guys 
like that," said off-roader 
Frank Arciero Jr. "If you go out 
and beat somebody of that 
caliber, it would be a feather in 
your cap." 

Arciero, son of the longtime 
Indianapolis car owner, has 
plenty of feathers in hiH cap- 
right now. The Laguna Hills, 
Calif., standout leads both the 
unlimited Class 1 drivers and 
the 1650 ec Class 10 performers 
into the third HDRA closed 
course contest of the season. 
He'll be defending his points 
lead in both classes while the 
Arciero and Sons team will also 
enter brother Albert Arciero in 
Class 1 and veterans Bill Roys- 

ter in Class 1 and Steve Kelley 
in Class 10. 

Arciero said there will be 
plenty of competition in the 
event, expected to be one of the 
biggest of the season, and in an 
area new to major off-road rac- 
ing. 

"Everybody I talk to is going 
up there to race," he said.^ 
"There's good reason to go, not' 
only because both Rick and 
Roger will be racing but be- 
cause it's in Bakersfield. It's* 
opening up a new arena, and 
that's good  for the  racing 
fraternity." 
. Arciero and his regular rivals 
will be challenging"the Mears 
brothers in their single - seat 
race cars, but the Indy drivers 
will also be competing in the 
mini-truck classes, driving for 
Nissan, the offical vehicle of 
HDRA. Roger Mears is the 
Class 7, mini-truck points 
leader.   " j 

Arciero leads Scott Gillman, 
Anaheim. Calif.. 260 to 210 
points in Class 1 and his own 
teammate,Kelley of Rolling 
Hills Estates, Calif., 275 to 160 
points in Class 10. 

In addition to Arciero and 
Mears, other class leaders 
after two HDRA closed course 
races this season are Don 
Adams, Nathrop, Colo., in Class 
3 for short wheelbase four- 
wheel drive with his Jeep 
Scrambler; Rick Grumbein, 
Tempe, Ariz., in Class 4, long 
wheel-base four-wheel drive., 
with a Jeep Honcho; Walker 
Evans, Riverside, Calif., in the 
heavily modified mini-truck 
class with a Dodge D-50; Evans 
with a Dodge and Dave Shoppe, 
Hemet, Calif., in a Ford, tied in 
Class 8 for fullsize pickup 
trucks: Spencer Low, La Verne, 
Calif., in Class 7s for stock 

mini-trucks with his Nissan; 
Jorge Souto. San Diego, Calif, 
in the Nissan Cup for stock Nis- 
san trucks; and Steve Mizel, 
Denver, Colo., in the heavily- 
modified four-wheel drive 
Class 14 with a Bronco. 

All of those classes will be 
competing in the Mears Gang 
Rumble, in addition to featured 
races for all-terrain, three- 
wheel vehicles and the tiny 
four-wheel Odysseys. 

The weekend, to be televised 
by the Nashville Network, 
opens with practice and qual- 
ifying on Friday, June 8. Full 
racing programs will be con- 
ducted on Saturday and Sun- 
day, with every class run^ng its 
own moto each day. 

Advance tickets are on sale at 
all 7-Eleven and Southern Auto 
stores in the Bakersfield area. 

Balloon races 
need name 

A public invitation to par- 
ticipate in a "name-the- 
mascot" contest for the annual 
Nevada National Champion- 
ship hot air balloon races has 
been announced by the North 
Las Vegas Chamber ef Com- 
merce. "The mascot, a rooster, 
needs a nickname which ex- 
presses hot air ballooning in- 
volvement. 

The races are a part of the 
annual Fairshow, scheduled 
October 26-28 at Clark County 
Community College. 

The contest winner will re- 
ceive a 1984 Fairshow tee shirt. 
Entries must be submitted 
prior to July 4 at the North Las 
Vegas Chamber of Commerce 
office, 1023 East Lake Mead 
Boulevard. 

By Charlea Cnnideii 

Spring has arrived and this 
year's crop of recently bom 
birds and animals will soon 
be appearing in the wild and 
urban areas of Nevada. 

Department of Wildlife is 
requesting that all persons 
leave young wildlife be, and 
not attempt to take them 
home to a life of captivity. 
"In just about every case," 
explained David Rice, Depar- 
tment of Wildlife information 
chief, "these young creatur- 
es have not been abandoned 
but have a parent concealed 
nearby waiting for the hum- 
an intruder to leave. 

"There is no doubt that 
most people's intentions are 
good when they rescue what 
appears to be a lost wildling; 
but in reality, removal from 
their natural environment re- 
sults in hardships and prob- 
lems for both the wildlife and 

their human captor. Raising 
a fawn deer, young duck, 
hawk, owl, quail or rabbit is 
a full-time job, even for the 
natural parent which is best 
equipped to do it properly," 
he said. 

"Young wildlife have spec- 
ial dietary needs which differ 
significantly depending upon 
the species. Condensed milk. 

bread or canned dog food 
will not suffice, and even if it 
did, the animal's dependency 
on its human provider would 
render it incapable of ever 
again surviving in the wild. 
Based on numerous past 
experiences, Department of 
Wildlife has found that most 
people tire of wild 'pets' in a 
relatively short time and then 
attempt to find someone else 
" or some agency -- to 
assume the responsibility for 
their care. 

"Just about every wild 
creature comes with a variety 
of ticks, fleas or lice, some of 
which may be carriers of 
very serious human diseases. 
They are also equipped with 
teeth, claws, talons or sharp 
hooves for defending them- 
selves, and will not hesitate 
to use them when theatened. 

"Finally, there is the ques- 
tion of legality. It is unlawful 
to capture game birds or 
game animals and keep them 
in captivity. All hawks and 
owls are protected by state 
and federal |aws and may not 
be possessed without first 
obtaining a permit to practice 
falconry. Virtually every 
songbird is protected by law 
as are their nests, eggs and 
young,"   Rice   said.    "The 

best   thifig  to   do   is   lookl: 
enjoy  and  photograph,   bur 
leave all wildlife where you 
find them. 

"The desert tortoise is one 
species of native wildlife that 
can be held in captivhy as a 
pet," he explained, "how- 
ever, this privilege is limited 
to persons living in the 
urban areas of Clark County 
and includes only those ani- 
mals already in captivity and 
their offspring. Desert tort- 
oises in the wild remain 
under total protection, and 
removal from the wild is a 
violation of wildlife law." 

Wildlife officials have est- 
imated the captive tortoise 
population in Las Vegas to 
number in the tens of 
thousands and these animals, 
along with their offspring, 
provide a reservoir from 
which any perspn living in 
the urban area of Gark 
County can draw. j_ 

' 'Those inferesfed in oS- 
taining a tortoise for a pet, 
or who wish to turn in an 
animal they are no longer 
able to care for, should 
contact Department of Wild- 
life for referral to the TORT- 
group, a citizens organization 
which is managing the tort- 
oise adoption program." 

Haymeadow dam repairs underway 
at Kirch wiMfife management area 
 By Charles Cmnden  

Permanent repairs to the 
Haymeadow Reservoir dam 
on Department of Wildlife's 

'Kirch Wildlife Management 
Area in Nye County are 
underway and should be 
completed by the end of 
June. 

"Damage to the dam 
occurred early last year when 
nearly four times the normal 
runoff caused severe erosion 
around the water control 
structure," explained Jack 
Cooper, NDOW Region III 
complex manager. "The qui- 
ck response of members of 
the White Pine County Spor- 
tsmen's Club and the dona- 
tion of heavy equipment by 
local contractors averted the 
loss of Haymeadow Reserv- 
oir. 

"The increased water 
flows at that time created a 
16-foot hole around the riser 
pipe which took 65 cubic 
yards of material to fill. In 
addition, volunteers placed 
over 700 sandbags around 
the pipe to secure the 
structure and shut off any 
water flows through the fill 
rock. 

"Before permanent repair 
work can begin, the contract- 
or will need to build a coffer 
dam on the upstreain side to 
provide dry working space at 
the site. The dam will then 
be breached to allow the 
construction of a cement pad- 
and installation of a new 
horizontal pipe and riser. 
Following repair of the brea- 
ch, the old structure will be 
removed and the lake allow- 
ed to refill." Cooper said. 

-^^t^urrent water flowsrthe 
190-acre reservoir should fill 
in three to four weeks. 
Depending upon availability 
of trout at Department hatch- 
eries and suitable water 
temperatures, the reservoir 
will be restocked. 

Haymeadow is one of five 
•reservoirs on the Kirch Wild- 

iiftrMahagemeht Area whidi 
supply nesting, resting and 
feeding habitat for water- 
fowl, as well as a variety of 
other wildlife species. All 
of the reservoirs are also 
known for the fine trout and 
largemouth bass fishing they 
provide; 

CAESARS PALACF, WALTER ALVAREZ, Inc., 

GOLD CIRCLE PRODUCTIONS, Inc   & SHELTERON Inc, Present 

IWBC WORLD CHAMPtONSHI 
FRIDAY tVbNING. JUNE 15th 

$25-$50$100$200&$300 
TICKETS ON SALE NOW 

<A<5AR$ PALA^ 
aVMWC CASINO BOX OFFICE HOURS 10 AM TO 10PM 

CALL 731-7865 
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Lines from the lanes 

By Ruth Soehike 

CLAIR JOLLEY & PERFECTION: When does 12 equal 300? If 
you were not fortunate enough to be at Henderson Bowl the even- 
ing o^May 22 just ask Clair Jolley. He will be happy to tell you he 
put 12 beautiful strikes together for the first 300 game bowled in 
league play in Henderson Bowl's sixteen year history. Along with 
the perfect game Clair also bowled a 257 and 212 to bring his total 
to another first for him, 769. Both games and series will reap well 
deserved awards plus admiration of his many friends for the 
achievements. 

HENDERSON BOWL SPRING DOUBLES: Besinnine June2 and 
continuing each Saturday and Sunday Nick Musolino of Hender- 
son Bowl is sponsoring the Spring Doubles Tournament. For |20 
two men, two women, or mixed pairs can enter the event and try for 
the flOOO first place prize. Enter as often,as you wish, but you can 
place Just once with the same partner. It is a handicapped compet- 
ition to every couple has an equal opportunity. Several squad 
times are available for each Saturday and Sunday, just call and 
r«t«rve your time.  :     '• '    ~ 

"MOONLIGHT DOUBLES": The Henderson Bowl "Moonlight" 
Doubles for June will be on the 30th. Entry fee is $20 pei- mixed 
couple with first place of $200 plus the chance to break the Crazy 8 
Pot which now stands at $250. Bowling in the dark can be a real 
challenge. Come try your luck. 

NEVADA WOMEN'S SENIOR BOWLING TOURNAMENT: The 
senior women in Nevada will be competing June 9 and 10 at the 

Greenbrae Lanes in Sparks, Nevada. Entries are $7 per event, 
singles 8t doubles, and must be postmarked no later than June 4, 
1984. You need not belong to a senior league to enter, just use your 
1983-84 average and enter in your age classification - "A" 65 and 
over or "B" 55-64. 

PARENT - CHILD LEAGUE: The Summer Parent Child League 
begins Monday, June 4, at 6:30 p.m. Come early for meeting to 
select officers and rules. 

HWBA ACTIVITIES: Betty Ward is about ready to put together 
all the recipes into a nice book. However, lots more would be 
welcome, Just write down your favorites in several categories 
such as soup, salad, main dishes and desserts. Leave them at the 
desk for Betty or phone her at 564-5100. Also, remember to be 
working on your crafts for the big sale in the Fall. Share your ideas 
with other bowlers so we can all participate and make this the 
most .<iuccessf\il year ever. 

SUNDAY NITE ESCAPERS: Don Brown was pro bowling with 
games of 244-230-201 for a nice 675, Stan Brown Jr. 222-579 and 895 
hep series, George Young 240 hep game, Joe MacMillan 549, Ernie 

"Larsen 215. Sue Brown le.d the ladies with 561, 591 hep, Bonnie 
Musselman high game 237. 255 hep, Linda Sewell 210-543, Vicki 
O'Donnell 539. May 27 Vinee Allocca led in all categories with 
210-202-538,238-622 hep, Don Brown 208-527, Dennis Fox 523, Stan 
Brown Sr. 206. Sue Brown was high in series for the ladies with 464, 
Sherry Watson 197, 236 hep game, and Anita Fox hep series with 
578. 

TUESDAY HANDICAPPERS: Lil Rzewnicki rolled the high 

series 535,592 hep, Linda Evans 190 high game and Shirley Kilfoy 
233, hep game, Ruth Soehike 516. 

TUESDAY MEN'S TRIO: Clair Jolley 300-257-212 for a 769. John 
Cook also very much in the pocket with 245-244-201 for a 690, Dave 
Pittis 205-203-602, Keith Farmer 235-204-602. Murray Hickman 
214-592, Stan Brown Jr. 222-578, Larry Tabony 207-575, Doug Pyle 
204-575, Woody Carducci 202-558, Terry Clemens 205-558, Chet 
Lamper 206-557, Todd Clemens 555, Don Brown 555, Stan Brown Sr. 
215-555, Jack Stafford 548, RonRomano 547, Ernie Ehrig. 546. Rod 
Rodery 545, Chet Dean 540, Ralph Fyke 538, Stroud Smith 227-535. 

TRICKY TRIO; Jane Gray led the league with 212-541. Chris 
Maestas 528, Sue Brown 507. Vel Norton 502. Chon Madderra con- 
verted the 6-7-9-10, also.ithe 3-6-7-10 as did Sherry Watson, and Sue 
Brown the 6-7 split. 

FRIDAY MIXED UP LEAGUE: Bob Olsen Realty took team 
scratch highs with 757-2113, Kitty's Killers hep Series 2453 and the 
S - B's hep game 882. Stan Brown Jr. is carrying a 222 average with 
games of 267-230-224 for a very nice 721 scratch series on this 
second week of play. Stan Brown Sr, 596, Alan Sleeper 564, Frank 
Green 216, 263 hep, Tom Beck 215 and Chet Dean 684 hep series. 
Sue Brown led the ladies with 221-584 scratch. Barb Fenwick 
204-571, 691 hep series, Kitty Elsworth 219-533 and 247 hep game. 
May 25 Stan Brown led the men with 235-630, Jeff Patterson 681 hep 
series and George Tucker 252 hep game. Gerry Tucker led the 
ladies with 527, Connie Dean 636 hep series and Sharon Copeiand 
230 hep game. 

Thanks for your league information. See you next week. 

Second and third Sailing classes slated 
grade mini basketball 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department an-' 
nounces the formation of four 
new summer activity, mini- 
basketball, for alt boys and 
girls entering the second and 
third grades. 

Mini-Basketball will be 
played on eight-foot baskets 
and will sen'e as an interesting 
and enjoyable introduction to 
the game of basketball. Each 
team will have three sessions 
per week consisting of prac- 
tices and games - all to be held 
in air-conditioned comfort at 

the Youth Center, 107 W. Basic 
Road. 

The league will run from 
June 18 thru August 11, with the 
registration deadline set for 
Thursday, June 7. Practices will 
begin no sooner than 3:30 p.m. 
on weekdays to accommodate 
those students still in school. 
The cost for this league is $2, 
which includes a tee-shirt for 
everyone. 

Please register at the Youth 
Center, or call 565-2124 for 
further details. 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department will be 
offering sailing classes Satur- 
day and Sunday starting June 
16, 9 a.m. to noon and every 
other weekend thereafter at the 
special events beach Lake 
Mead. 

Bring a life jacket. Qualified 
instructors will be provided by 
Hobie Cat Sail and Sports, the 
two-day classes are open to 
those 12 years and older. 

For further information call 
565-2121. 

Sailboarding classes offered 

Stars, from page 11 
The Giants came back with two in the bottom of the inning 

on a single from Brad'Wellman, and a triple from Chris 
Bown.  — .   .  

Ozzie Guillen singled to get flie Stars going in the second 
inning. Ed Rodriguez then gpt^abo^frd on an error, and star- 
ter - winner Timm reached bitee on a fielders' choice which 
netted Guillen. 

Davis then singled home Rodriquez Roenicke doubled in 
Hamm, and Lancellotti singled in Davis and Roenicke for the 
winning nin. 

Lancellotti picked up his professional baseball leading 
69th RBI. when he hit a solo homer in the first inning at 
home against Salt Lake City. The round tripper was his 15th. 

When asked about his batting success Lancellotti said, 
"There are three reasons for it, Davis, Roenicke and Lan- 
cellotti. I get a lot of pitches because those guys hit so well... 
so who are the other pitchers going to bat around?" 

The Gulls tied the game in the same manner when catcher 
Dave Valle homered to lead-ofTthe third inning. 

The Stars regained the lead in the fourth when Kruk tripled 
and then scored on a Connally sacrifice to deep right fleld. 

Salt Lake City tied the game again when Danny Tartabull 
led off the fifth with a double and scored on a double by 
Glenn Walker. 
 The Stars took the lead for the final time when Kruk 

pounded his sixth home run of the season which also scored 
Lansford who reached on a single, to make the score 4-2. 

Las Vegas added insurance runs in the seventh and 
eighth innings, which included another home run by Kruk 
in the eighth. 

The Gulls threatened in the sixth, and scored one run in 
the seventh on a Glenn Walker homer, but reliever Patterson 
turned in a stellar performance to get the save, while the win 
was credited to starter Ed Wojna (6-4). 

The Stars and Gulls played last night after press time, and 
will again be in action tonight at Cashman Field. The two 
teams will conclude their series on Friday, when Hawaii 
will come to Las Vegas for a four game series. 

Duensing 
from page 11 

thy is through vigorous 
aerobic activity. 

"Exercise is vital to your 
health," remarks Duensing. 
"If a person gets into a 
wd^k-out  program for a 
while and leaves it, they will 
always return because it 
makes   them   feel  good. 
"Aerobic activity not only 
strengthens your heart and 
body, but it puts you in a bet- 

-ler mental /rame of mine... I 
"H!"j&^8ily for sbcttt an hour a 

day. 

ThMgh the Start' trainer 
ts iBMt altni Men ia the 1M- 
Jun—m applying lee and 
wrapping ankles, his dlllg- 
enee In watching aver the 
ftMral health 9ttkeupi»d U 
also a big reasaa the Las 
Vagaa haaeball team has been 
a eantendar fir each of Its two 
yioan In Nevada. 

The Henderson Parks and 
Recreation Department will be 
offering Sailboarding classes 
Saturday and Sunday starting 
June 9, from 1 to 4 p.m. and 
every weekend thereafter at 
the special events, beach Lake 
Mead. 

Learn to sail the big sail- 
board in just two days. 

Class includes basic sailing 

Big wheel race 
Don't miss the super big 

wlieels race scheduled for 
Saturday morning, June 9 at the 
Youth Center. Presented by the 
Henderson Parks and Recrea- 
tion Department, this event 
promises to be one of the high- 
lights of the summer for all in- 
volved. 

Registration will be taken 
from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. at the Youth 
Center,with the first race 
scheduled for a 9 a.m. start. 
Please note, there will be no 
late registration. You must be 
there before 9 a.m. Racing will 
be held in three separate divi- 
sions - ages 3, 4 and 5. An entry 
fee of $1 is required for each 
rider, and you must supply your 
own big wheel. 

The winners of each heat will 
advance to the championship 
round, while a "second chance" 
consolation round will be held 
for those finishing below the 
top two. Awards will be pre- 
«eAted to the winners of the 
championship and consolation 
division winners. A brand-new 
big wheel will be awarded by 
raffle at the end of all competi- 
tion. 

Also, a special appearance by 
Daniel T. Bones, of the Paddle- 
wheel Pizza Parlour and Fam- 
ily Entertainment Center, will 
take place during the races. He 
will be awarding his own spe- 
cial prizes to the winners! 

For more information about 
this exciting event, call the 
Youth Center at 565-2124. 

techniques, balance trim, naut- 
ical terms and knot tying. 

You must know how to swim. 
A swim test will be given the 
first day of class. 

Wear your swimsuit because 
chances of getting wet are great 
and bring a life jacket. 

Qualified instructors will be 
provided by Hobie Cat Sail and 
Sport, the two-day classes are 
open to those 12 years and 
older. 

The fee is $35 for each two- 
day session. 

Register now at the Civic 
Center office >Ionday through 
Friday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

For further information call 
565-2121. 

Midget league^ 
l-tM4 

W L 
Elki Oambleri 13    0 
Skipi Amer Paint Attroi 0    4 
Henderson Eagles B 4 
A-City Pest Con. Oriolei «    fl 
Padret 6    0 
StaufTer Ch«in. Cardinal* 6    7 
Bike World Vlp«ra „i..;..:.T...;i. S    7 
Mark III Conat        4 8 
SUte Induitriea SUrs 4 9   1 
NV Pick-a-Part Dodgera „.l 13   0 

Henderson Junior 
League standings 

•  National League 
Flyers 6 2 
Sherman Enterprises 6 2 
Centel Astros 2 5 
Businessmen's Royals 1 6 

American League 

C P National Dodgers ;.......6   2 
Motley Crew 4   4 
Moose Lodge.-.:... 1 3 "5 
Levi Strauss Qiibs. 3   5 

Ponytail Softball 
•-1444 

Major/Senior league 

A.L. wniiama Termiu*  
Hend Trophy Tigers  
Bldr Hwy Rental BulleU... 
Your Greek Con. Favor-its. 

Minor league 

Turf Sporting Good*  
Highway Patrol Scorpion*.. 
St. Rose Saints  

Pee Wee league 
S-t«-S4 

w 
Sams Town Gamblers 10 
Am. Fam. Realty 9 
Centennial Concrete 7 
Sanders Bandits   6 
7-11 Dodgers .TS;S;T....„.....:.:Jr 
ikK "A" Team .5 
Glen Halla Padres A 
Red "D" Rec Dragons S 
Hend. All SUrs 5 
7-11 PiraUs 3 
BraU 3 

HPRD junior high basketball 
There is still time to register 

for the upcoming Junior High 
Basketball Summer League at 
the Youth Center. This prog- 
ram, slated for all boys and girls 
entering grades six thru nine, 
will begin Monday, June 11' and 
conclude Friday, August 10. 

Each team will have ap- 
pointed captain and a formal 
coach, as the emphasis in this 

program will be on clinics and 
games, not on practice. There 
will be one skills clinic and two 
games weekly for all particip- 
ants. A $5 entry fee includes a 
Tee-shirt for all involved. 

Please register as soon as 
possible at the Youth Center, or 
call 565-2124 for more informa- 
tion. 

SILVER STATE 
POOL SUPPLY 

SALiS&SIRVKE 
(NesI to TerriU* BerM la B.C.) 

• MONTHLY SIRVia     Q^tXt 
•REPUaMENT PARTS 
•POM CHEMKALS 

293-4950 

FtATWRWlKiMT   10 HbOKDS       I     IUMO«Wn.n«VtKiMT  iOWJUMOJ 

LINNYVAUXZ 

DANAAOSrON 

PLUS AN ACTION-PACKED UNOCRCARO 

' 13"""" * i 0 **"*' 
On ^ile MondOK ihtouO: Frdoy niJtm 
VOnn PnvmOM llow 0*c» 

ANDYNAIKX 
'6 1 <J KOS, Son noll»l 

RODEMO JUAKEZ 

.GlANTS,C«f.,,oH 

'Binitftui 

mm 
Deals The World's 

HIGHEST LIMITS 
And The World'.s 

BEST ODDS 
NO UMTT CRAPS 
5 TIMES ODDS 

W, 000.   LIMIT ON THE PHOPOSITIONS 

30 SINGLE DECKS 
SPLIT & RESPLIT ACES 

'^.5,000 LIMIT 

BACCARAT COMMISSION 

CLOSE 
,G»Ar*/E' 

lOH^ ^»: TCHE»^ 

FB»OA^' rOWBOAT 
SPORTS PAVILION 

Oiii 4% Cornrtns.sion, Inst,;j,i Of Uswjl5%, Mr-<u.s Play.'r'.s Odti: 
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Editor's Nele: NEWS colamniit Al Cleri !• a member of the Oatdoer 
Writers Association of America, an organlution whose membership 
comprises the minority and the best magaslne and newspaper out- 
door flfhlnf and banting writers in the nation. 

"Several weeks ago we mentioned the fact that Largemouth Bass 
tend to spawn when the temperature is right, they are biologically 
ready, and the moon is on the wane. Well we've been keeping close 
tabs on things out there almost daily and sure enough those 
biologists are right. The past two weeks with the moon on the 
wane, temperature perfect, the Bass have moved back on their 
nests. Even down on Mohave which has been anything but spec- 
tacular this year, some Bass have moved into shallow water and 
onto nests. Some people at local tackle shops have attributed the 
movement of Bass to weather but it appears that water tempera- 
tures, moon phase, and Biological readiniess are the real keys. 
Score another one for the guys with educations in the fisheries 
field. 

When Largemouth Bass are on their nests, two opinions exist on 
vcatching them. Some people say it is very easy and some will tell 
you it's difllcult, there is a lot of truth in both theories and if you 

adjust to the fish then you can make the situation work to your 
advantage. 

Bass on the nest are very protective and will hit things that 
intimidate them. The best bet is to use something that will an- 
tagonize them into hitting your lure. Spinner BaiU, Buzz Baits, 
Surfac^Lures, and Crank BaiU brought along the bottpm. What- 
ever you throw if it threatens the nesting area then you've invaded 
the Bass's Territory and they don't like that. Most Bass when bn 
their nests won't feed very much and if you are using a lure that is a 
feeding type then your success will go down. 

Lets look at the other Bass which could be either pre spawn or 
post spawn. These fish will more likely be in a feeding mood and 
you should throw something that they may want to eat. In the last 
few years the "Fat Gitzit" has easily been the top bait for these 
fish. After "Gitzits" then plastic worms, nightcrawlers, waterdogs, 
marabou jigs, and jig-n-pork. It shouldn't take you long to realize 
that these fish are going after slow moving and bottom type baits. 
The next question always asked is where do you find the fish? Any 

cove that has excessive silt or a mud bottom then just turn around 
and go to the ones that have gravel, brush, and or rocky bottoms. 
Stay with the higher percentage areas and you won't waste time in 
the dead stuff. 

The spawning fish will be back towards the rear of the coves and 

the nests will be in about 3 to 10 feet of water. You will have to cast 
to these fish and tho nosts will be out in open areas, usually away 
from brush. They make their nests so sunlight can reach tlicm and 
aid in the hatching process. The nests will be about the size of a 
dinner plate and wi|l simply be an area that has been fanned clonr 
by the adults. 

The pre spawn and post spawners will usually b« out in deeper 
water around cover such as brush, ledges, grottos, and overiiangs. 
Anglers are enjoying good success in the brush by flipping. (Flip- 
ping will be discussed in detail next week). Most of the larger fish 
(the females) will be found out in these areas as the smaller males 
will stay on the nest much longer. 

Where do you go? Well on Lake Mead the Virgin and Muddy 
River areas have been good. In fact the whole Overton Arm has 
been very good all year The area from Temple Bar to Pierce'f 
Ferry has also been exceptional. The lower basin shouldn't be 
overlooked either. Last Saturday amidst that massive throng of 
people Jim Goff went out into Vegas Wash and flipped some out- 
standing fish in the 3 to 9 lb. class. Largemouth Bass are where y^ 
find them, you just have to work for them a little harder than other 
fish. 

GOOD FISHING EVERYBODY. 

Two northern Nevada reservoirs receive walleye 
By David K. Rice 

The release of one million 
walleye game fish into 
Lahontan and Ryepatch Res- 
ervoirs was completed recen- 
tly according to Nevada De- 
partment of Wildlife. 

"The fish, less than a 
week old when released, are 
known as 'sac fry' and were 
given to Nevada by the 
Gavens Point National Fish 
Hatchery of Yankton, South 
Dakota," explained Mike 
Sevon, NDOW fisheries biol- 
ogist, Fallon. 

The walleye fry were ship- 
ped to Reno by commercial 
airlines in plastic bags char- 
ged with pure oxygen. The 
plastic bags are placed in 
styrofoam shipping cartons 
for protection. Upon arrival, 
the fish were transferred to 
special fish transportation 
units   constructed   fi-om   ice 

chests which allow for a 
constant flow of oxygen to 
each. 

One half of the fish were 
released into Lahontan Res- 
ervoir, near Fallon, with the 
remainder transported to Pitt 
Taylor Reservoir which is a 
small impoundment connect- 
ed to upper Ryepatch Reser- 
voir. I 

"The fish will remain in 
Pitt Taylor until this reserv- 
oir is released into Ryepatch. 
Pitt Taylor serves as a 
natural rearing area where 
food is abundant and preda- 
tory fish nearly nonexistent," 
Sevon explained. 

"Although the walleye sac 
fry are extremely small, with 
the one million weighing less 
than two pounds, they have 
done very well in Nevada 
and average 10 to 12 inches 
of growth annually in Lahon- 
tan during their first three 

years. — 
Sevon said NDOW has 

documented survival from all 
plants made at Lahontan, 
with walleye from the origin- 
al April 1980 release now 
running more than 30 inches 
and weighing up to eight 
pounds. "These highly priz- 
ed game fish have been 
released into Ryepatch since 
the middle 1960's, with the 
current state record from this 
water weighing 13 pounds, 
14 ounces. 

The walleye is the largest 
member of the perch family 
and originates from Canada 
and a few northern states; 
however, widespread stock- 
ing programs in many states 
has extended its range 
through the U.S. According 
to Sevon, "This fish's sport- 
ing quality and mild tasting 
flesh make it very desirable 
to the angler." 

M pay $16^25 for wildlife lavnnobti^ 
By David K. Rice 

One hundred and sixty 
wildlife law violators paid 
nearly $17,000 in fines and 
forfeited bail during March 
according to Department of 
Wildlife's most recent cita- 
tion summary. 
. The most common citation 
by game wardens was fishing 
without a valid license, with 
36 individuals paying an 
average of $60 in fines and 
bail. Also high on the list of 
prevalent violations was poa- 
ching (unlawful possession of 

an animal during a closed 
season) with 11 individuals 
paying a total of $3,370. 

Loaded gun in a vehicle 
I cost 11 hunters a total of 
$550 in penalties, and in 

'addition all will be required 
to successfully complete an 
approved hunter education 
course before they are eligi- 
ble to apply for another 
hunting license. 

Five cited for unlawful 
waste of wildlife paid an 
average of $245 in fines, and 
all have lost hunting, fishing 
and  trapping license privil- 

eges in the state for a period 
of five years. 

Other common violations 
and assessed penalties were: 
15 for fishing prohibited 
methods -• $900; ten for 
failure to properly punch a 
big game hunt tag • $485; 
nine for offering false infor- 
mation to obtain a resident 
license - $850; seven for 
hunting during a closed 
season - $1,010. 

Violations of the Nevada 
Boat Act totalled 15, with the 
various courts collecting $310 
in fines and forfeited bail. 

dndy star larestug^off-rc^OeQ^ 
When Rick Mears first turned 

his attention to Indianapolis, 
he set a target for future off- 
roaders to shoot at, to be the 
best, whether in desert racing 
or in closed course competi- 
tion. 

Many have stepped in to fill 
the void left by the 1984 and 79 
Indianapolis 500 winner, but 
what a "feather in their cap" it 
would be if they could beat the 
three-time Indy car season 
champion at his old game of 
off-road racing. 

They get their chance June 
8-10 at the Mears Gang Rumble, 
a closed course off-road race 
staged by the High Desert Rac- 
ing Association at Sprocketts 
Park Raceway in Bakersfield. 
Rick and his older brother, 
Roger, who has been maintain- 
ing his off-road career along 
with an Indy ear venture the 
last two years, will be featured 
entries in the event, designed to 

'honor their family's contribu- 
tions to the sport. The Mears 
brothers make their homes in 
Bakersfield. 

"It's going to be real interest- 
ing, just to be able to race guys 
like that," said off-roader 
Frank Arciero Jr. "If you go out 
and beat somebody of that 
caliber, it would be a feather in 
your cap." 

Arciero, son of the longtime 
Indianapolis car owner, has 
plenty of feathers in hiH cap- 
right now. The Laguna Hills, 
Calif., standout leads both the 
unlimited Class 1 drivers and 
the 1650 ec Class 10 performers 
into the third HDRA closed 
course contest of the season. 
He'll be defending his points 
lead in both classes while the 
Arciero and Sons team will also 
enter brother Albert Arciero in 
Class 1 and veterans Bill Roys- 

ter in Class 1 and Steve Kelley 
in Class 10. 

Arciero said there will be 
plenty of competition in the 
event, expected to be one of the 
biggest of the season, and in an 
area new to major off-road rac- 
ing. 

"Everybody I talk to is going 
up there to race," he said.^ 
"There's good reason to go, not' 
only because both Rick and 
Roger will be racing but be- 
cause it's in Bakersfield. It's* 
opening up a new arena, and 
that's good  for the  racing 
fraternity." 
. Arciero and his regular rivals 
will be challenging"the Mears 
brothers in their single - seat 
race cars, but the Indy drivers 
will also be competing in the 
mini-truck classes, driving for 
Nissan, the offical vehicle of 
HDRA. Roger Mears is the 
Class 7, mini-truck points 
leader.   " j 

Arciero leads Scott Gillman, 
Anaheim. Calif.. 260 to 210 
points in Class 1 and his own 
teammate,Kelley of Rolling 
Hills Estates, Calif., 275 to 160 
points in Class 10. 

In addition to Arciero and 
Mears, other class leaders 
after two HDRA closed course 
races this season are Don 
Adams, Nathrop, Colo., in Class 
3 for short wheelbase four- 
wheel drive with his Jeep 
Scrambler; Rick Grumbein, 
Tempe, Ariz., in Class 4, long 
wheel-base four-wheel drive., 
with a Jeep Honcho; Walker 
Evans, Riverside, Calif., in the 
heavily modified mini-truck 
class with a Dodge D-50; Evans 
with a Dodge and Dave Shoppe, 
Hemet, Calif., in a Ford, tied in 
Class 8 for fullsize pickup 
trucks: Spencer Low, La Verne, 
Calif., in Class 7s for stock 

mini-trucks with his Nissan; 
Jorge Souto. San Diego, Calif, 
in the Nissan Cup for stock Nis- 
san trucks; and Steve Mizel, 
Denver, Colo., in the heavily- 
modified four-wheel drive 
Class 14 with a Bronco. 

All of those classes will be 
competing in the Mears Gang 
Rumble, in addition to featured 
races for all-terrain, three- 
wheel vehicles and the tiny 
four-wheel Odysseys. 

The weekend, to be televised 
by the Nashville Network, 
opens with practice and qual- 
ifying on Friday, June 8. Full 
racing programs will be con- 
ducted on Saturday and Sun- 
day, with every class run^ng its 
own moto each day. 

Advance tickets are on sale at 
all 7-Eleven and Southern Auto 
stores in the Bakersfield area. 

Balloon races 
need name 

A public invitation to par- 
ticipate in a "name-the- 
mascot" contest for the annual 
Nevada National Champion- 
ship hot air balloon races has 
been announced by the North 
Las Vegas Chamber ef Com- 
merce. "The mascot, a rooster, 
needs a nickname which ex- 
presses hot air ballooning in- 
volvement. 

The races are a part of the 
annual Fairshow, scheduled 
October 26-28 at Clark County 
Community College. 

The contest winner will re- 
ceive a 1984 Fairshow tee shirt. 
Entries must be submitted 
prior to July 4 at the North Las 
Vegas Chamber of Commerce 
office, 1023 East Lake Mead 
Boulevard. 

By Charlea Cnnideii 

Spring has arrived and this 
year's crop of recently bom 
birds and animals will soon 
be appearing in the wild and 
urban areas of Nevada. 

Department of Wildlife is 
requesting that all persons 
leave young wildlife be, and 
not attempt to take them 
home to a life of captivity. 
"In just about every case," 
explained David Rice, Depar- 
tment of Wildlife information 
chief, "these young creatur- 
es have not been abandoned 
but have a parent concealed 
nearby waiting for the hum- 
an intruder to leave. 

"There is no doubt that 
most people's intentions are 
good when they rescue what 
appears to be a lost wildling; 
but in reality, removal from 
their natural environment re- 
sults in hardships and prob- 
lems for both the wildlife and 

their human captor. Raising 
a fawn deer, young duck, 
hawk, owl, quail or rabbit is 
a full-time job, even for the 
natural parent which is best 
equipped to do it properly," 
he said. 

"Young wildlife have spec- 
ial dietary needs which differ 
significantly depending upon 
the species. Condensed milk. 

bread or canned dog food 
will not suffice, and even if it 
did, the animal's dependency 
on its human provider would 
render it incapable of ever 
again surviving in the wild. 
Based on numerous past 
experiences, Department of 
Wildlife has found that most 
people tire of wild 'pets' in a 
relatively short time and then 
attempt to find someone else 
" or some agency -- to 
assume the responsibility for 
their care. 

"Just about every wild 
creature comes with a variety 
of ticks, fleas or lice, some of 
which may be carriers of 
very serious human diseases. 
They are also equipped with 
teeth, claws, talons or sharp 
hooves for defending them- 
selves, and will not hesitate 
to use them when theatened. 

"Finally, there is the ques- 
tion of legality. It is unlawful 
to capture game birds or 
game animals and keep them 
in captivity. All hawks and 
owls are protected by state 
and federal |aws and may not 
be possessed without first 
obtaining a permit to practice 
falconry. Virtually every 
songbird is protected by law 
as are their nests, eggs and 
young,"   Rice   said.    "The 

best   thifig  to   do   is   lookl: 
enjoy  and  photograph,   bur 
leave all wildlife where you 
find them. 

"The desert tortoise is one 
species of native wildlife that 
can be held in captivhy as a 
pet," he explained, "how- 
ever, this privilege is limited 
to persons living in the 
urban areas of Clark County 
and includes only those ani- 
mals already in captivity and 
their offspring. Desert tort- 
oises in the wild remain 
under total protection, and 
removal from the wild is a 
violation of wildlife law." 

Wildlife officials have est- 
imated the captive tortoise 
population in Las Vegas to 
number in the tens of 
thousands and these animals, 
along with their offspring, 
provide a reservoir from 
which any perspn living in 
the urban area of Gark 
County can draw. j_ 

' 'Those inferesfed in oS- 
taining a tortoise for a pet, 
or who wish to turn in an 
animal they are no longer 
able to care for, should 
contact Department of Wild- 
life for referral to the TORT- 
group, a citizens organization 
which is managing the tort- 
oise adoption program." 

Haymeadow dam repairs underway 
at Kirch wiMfife management area 
 By Charles Cmnden  

Permanent repairs to the 
Haymeadow Reservoir dam 
on Department of Wildlife's 

'Kirch Wildlife Management 
Area in Nye County are 
underway and should be 
completed by the end of 
June. 

"Damage to the dam 
occurred early last year when 
nearly four times the normal 
runoff caused severe erosion 
around the water control 
structure," explained Jack 
Cooper, NDOW Region III 
complex manager. "The qui- 
ck response of members of 
the White Pine County Spor- 
tsmen's Club and the dona- 
tion of heavy equipment by 
local contractors averted the 
loss of Haymeadow Reserv- 
oir. 

"The increased water 
flows at that time created a 
16-foot hole around the riser 
pipe which took 65 cubic 
yards of material to fill. In 
addition, volunteers placed 
over 700 sandbags around 
the pipe to secure the 
structure and shut off any 
water flows through the fill 
rock. 

"Before permanent repair 
work can begin, the contract- 
or will need to build a coffer 
dam on the upstreain side to 
provide dry working space at 
the site. The dam will then 
be breached to allow the 
construction of a cement pad- 
and installation of a new 
horizontal pipe and riser. 
Following repair of the brea- 
ch, the old structure will be 
removed and the lake allow- 
ed to refill." Cooper said. 

-^^t^urrent water flowsrthe 
190-acre reservoir should fill 
in three to four weeks. 
Depending upon availability 
of trout at Department hatch- 
eries and suitable water 
temperatures, the reservoir 
will be restocked. 

Haymeadow is one of five 
•reservoirs on the Kirch Wild- 

iiftrMahagemeht Area whidi 
supply nesting, resting and 
feeding habitat for water- 
fowl, as well as a variety of 
other wildlife species. All 
of the reservoirs are also 
known for the fine trout and 
largemouth bass fishing they 
provide; 
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Campfires restricted on Ml Charleston 
HeBderMBHMM News aod BMMM' City NMTI' PI«0 U 

A sptelal Fortft 8«rvle« 
order raitrleting th« us* of 
eampflrti, eamp stovas, char- 
coal, eliarattts and other 
nammibifi will go Into •ffect 
Friday, If ay aS. Tbo fir* rastrlc- 
tion ordor, isiuad by Forast 
luparvlaor, Jim Nelson, will 
apply to tha National Forest 
land* at Mt Charleston. Lody 
Smith. Itate Porestar for 
Nevada Dlvlilon of Forestry, 
has lasufd a similar restriction 
appMag to private properties. 

All "open" flames or camp- 
fires are prohibited except In 

grills or grates that are pro- 
vided in eamp or picnic sites, 
gmokini is also restricted to 
vehicles, recreation sites, 
buildings or clearings. A vio- 
lation is punishable with fines 
up to $800 and 6 month Impris- 
onment. Bob Wize. local Dis- 
trict Ranger ttt the U.S. Forest 
Service, said that extreme Are 
danger may continue for some 
time. "It will Uke considerable 
rain before the danger will de- 
crease." said Wise. "The sever- 
ity is due to limited snowfall 
during   the   winter,   plus 

Marino open cycling results 
Here are ths results of the second annual John Marino 

Open Cycling Competition, held this past weekend, May 
1S>SS, in llancbo Califbmia - Temecula. Callfbrnla. The 
course was 7n.7 miles long, thirty miles longer than last 
Ciar. Last year's winning time was 94 hours, 40 minutes. 

ore detaila will follow soon. 

record-breaking temperatures 
the past few weeks." 

The U.S. Forest Service, 
Nevada Division of Forestry, 
Las Vegas Metropolitan Police 
and the Volunteer Fire De- 
partment win be patrolling 
Memorial Day weekend to as- 
sist visitors, enforce the restric- 
tions, and help prevent a wild- 
fire. Everyone Is asked to help 
protect the mountain by follow- 
ing these restrictions. Report 
any unsafe fires or wlldnres 
Immediately to the nearest 
forest or law enforcement of- 
ficer or ofHce. 
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•       Since there were not five women who finished JMO, two 
«     more men were taken to fill out the field for the 1984 Race 
;     Across America. All times are given In hours and minutes. 

"8TBIKE OUT CANCER" - (pictured) Don Hancoek la polatlBS out hla eicallcBt 
bowling score to Chip McCarty ai they warm up for the BUI McCarty Memorial Howler- 
Thon to beneflt the aark Cennty Unit of the American Cancer Society aet for Saturday, 
Jnno tth at Charleatoa HelghU Bowl tmn • a.m. to t p.m. Partlclpanti will receive 
compUmeatary bowllnf toweli aadlanch. Thli la epea to all agea. Spoaior fonaa are 
available at aU bowUaghouaoa aad the Americaa Caacer Society Edacatloa Ceator. Call 
79S^77 Ibr more iafomuitioB. — -   ,; ..,    ,     ;•    - 

Raiderette tryouts scheduled for June 10 

except where seconds made a difference In place position. 
Since Susan Norotangelo was pre-qualifled for Race Ac- 
roas America, she was not eligible for an official finishing 
position. As the list shows, Susan finished 8th overall. 

TryoUts for the 1984 Ralderet- 
tes - "Football's Fabulous 
Females" - will be held on Sun- 
day, June 10 at the Los Angeles 
Airport Hyatt Hotel, located at 
6225 West Century Boulevard in 
Los Angeles. 

All candidates for the pre- 
stigious cheerleadlng, dancing 
and public relations unit, 
which performs at Raider home 
games and other special Ainc- 
tlons, should report to the Plaza 
Del Oro Room at the Los 
Angeles Airport Hyatt Hotel at 
8:30 a.m. on Sunday, June 10. 

All candidates for the pre- 
stigious cheerleadlng, dancing 
and public relations unit, 
which performs at Raider home' 
games and other special func- 
tions, should report to the Plata 
Del Oro Room at the Los 
Angeles Airport Hyatt Hotel at 
B:30 a.m. on Sunday, June 10. 

Raiderette candidates must 
be at least 18 years old as of July 
1, 1984. Previous cheerleadlng 

ITTOOITNIIII 
And ttity htve 

more fun. Aik us 
sbout discounts 

for non* 
promotlonsi 
games. Call 

386-7200 

tecfl 
Colorado River forecast increases 

Unseasonably warm temper- 
l^tures In snowmelt areas are 
g'esultlnf In a larger than ex- 
jpected runoff Into the Colorado 
SRlver this spring. An Interim 
$May forecast by the National 
feather Service'a Colorado 
%asln River Forecaat Center in 
Salt Lake City predicts an April 
;S3\xly runoff of 14 million acre- 
^eet, or 188 percent of normal., 
j; Bill Plummer, Lower Col- 

orado Regional Directorforthe 
bureau of Reclamation in 
loulder City, today said that 

^he Increaaed predictions will 
require an Increase in releases 
rom Hoover, Davis, and Parker 

Dams. By June 5, releases fk-om 
Parker Dam will have in- 
creaaed n-om 28,000 cubic feet 
per aecond (cfs) to about 33,000 
cfs, he said. 

Flows from upstream Hoover 
and Davis Dams will be In- 
creased in a similar manner to 
the extent that releases f^om 
those dams will be in the 39,000 
cfs range. The added flows are 
expected to result In increased 
river elevations of 1 to m feet, 
Plummer added. 

During the peak of the 1983 
Colorado River flooding, a 14.6 
million acre-foot April - July 
runoff resulted in flows of 

40,000 cfs from Parker Dam. 
Plummer said that forthcoming 
forecasts may result in a slight 
additional Increase above the 
new releases, but a return to 
the 1983 levels is not likely. 

The present releases of 30,000 
and 28,000' cfs fTom Davis and 
Parker Dams, respectively, will 
be maintained until Thursday, 
May 31, when releases from 
Davis win be Increased by 2,000 
cfs. On June 1, Parker releases 
will be raised by 2,900 cfs. The 
Aill increase will be completed 
by the first part of the following, 
week. 

U.S. Olympic shooting team tryouts 
set for June 10-23,1984 I 

S Eight hundred of the na- 
2tion s fineat competitive 
|ahooterfl will converge on 
iSan Bernardino County, CA, 
SJune 10-23, 1984, for the 
;U.S. International Shooting 

^Championahipi. The Champ- 
rionahlps arc tho final tryoutt 
ifor the U.S. Olympic Shoot- 
ling Team. Prom thU field, 20 
Xcompetltora, 14 men and 6 
^women, will be adected to 
Srepreient the Unhed Statea in 
Jthe 1984 Olympic shooting 
j^tventi. 

or professional dancing ex- 
perience is not necessary. For 
the tryouts candidates should 
wear sundresses, tennis outfits, 
shorts, skirts or similar attire - 
but no Jeans or slacks. In addi- 
tion to the shoes worn with 
their outfit, candidates should 
slso bring ajvpalr of shoes they 

m 

can wear comfortably while 
taking dance instruction by 
Raiderette choreographers. 

Candidates selected by the 
panel of Judges at the June 10 
try outs will participate In a 
final competition at a later 
date. 

All aesslons of the 1984 

Raiderette-tryouts are open to 
accredited members of the 
media, but totally closed to the 
public. 

Raiderette candidates may 
obtain additional information, 
If needed, by calling the Los 
Angeles Raiders at 213 
322-3491. 

MAY THE 
PAINTER'S CAPS 

COUER YOUR 

JUNE1 

Participation is by invitation 
only and competitors must 
fire qualifying scores in ore- 
liminary tournaments before 
receiving an invitation. 

The nation'a best shooters 
will participate in the up- 
coming tryouts with compet- 
itors from almost every state 
expected. The debut of wo- 
meo'a ahootlag events and 
air rifle matches in the 1984 

The United States will be 
represented by two shooters 
in each Olympic shooting 
event and Olympic team 
members wilh -be selected 
solely from the scores shot at 
the championships. 

As the National Governing 
Body for the Shooting Sports, 
the NRA sponsors the U.S. 
International Shooting Cham- 
Ebnships and selects the 

.S. shooting Team. The 
championships will also det- 
ermine   national   champions 

Olympics haa increaaed the 
already high attendance ex- _ 

rr Anticipated to be the larg. pectatfons. Pour of the elev- ^Vtr'rom'iJSitkrn o^itog ta 
= eat Olympic shooting team en Olympic matches wUl be ^y^nts not Olympic-related, 
n tryouts ever, the champion-   new eventa. They are: men's    - - 
Zihips will be conducted at air rifle and three new 
£jhf Olympic shooting venue women's events, sport pistol, 
rind wUl feature matches to air rifle, and standard rifle- 
z lUle,   pistol   and   shotgun,   three position. 

Competition wUl occur daily 
from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. The 
public is invited free of 
charge. 

KLAS TV-8 
Painter's 

Cap Night 
Free painter's caps 
to first 5.000 fans 

Friday. June 1. 7:35 PM 

STARS VS SALT LAKE CITY ] 
TICKETS: cashman Box Office I 

12-5 PM Mon.-Sat. 
Or Use Advance Ticket Mail Order Forms 

From Stars Pocket Schedules for 
These Big Nights: 

JUNE 15 
Stars VS Edmonton 

KVBC TV-3 T-Shirt Night 
5,000 souvenir Stars T-shirts! 

JUNE 16  j 
Stars vs Edmonton 

Old Style Beer Mug Night 
Classy mugs to 3,500 adults 21 & over 

PCL First-Half Season Race 
Ends June 17. Don't miss the 

Stars' stretch drive for 
supremacy in i 

Jr. Stiri 
Qam« JuM 2 

'   z 

The Henderson Catnpui of 
Clark County Community Col- 
lege is offering more than two 
doien courses in its six and ten 
week summer sessions this year. 

Both summer sessions begin 
on'June 4th with the six week 
session ending July 14th and the 
ten week session on August 11th. 

Course offerings range (Vom 

Henderson's CCCC campus offers summer courses 
Elementary Algebra to Ad- 
vanced Electronics and Arom In- 
troduction to computer Prog- 
ramming to Psychology. A new 
offering is a four week Commun- 
ity Education course in 
keyboarding for computers for 
young people and adults who 
want to learn the computer 
keyboard and the 10-key pad. 

This course will be offered from 
2 to 3:30 p.m. June 18 through 
July 12th. 

"Our Summer Sessions attract 
an interesting mix of individu- 
als," says Dr. Herman Van Bet- 
ten, the new director of the Hen- 
derson Campus. "Many are re- 
cent high school graduates who 

want to get a head start on their 
college education; others are 
college students home for the 
summer who enroll at the Hen- 
derson Campus to satisfy elec- 
tive and introductory courses for 
their primary colleges." 

Van Betten pointed out this 
summer's offerings include 
many courses with an occupa- 

tional focus such as bookkeep- 
ing, introduction to business, 
data processing, typing and shor- 
thand. Also offered are courses 
in English, math, psychology and 
sociology. 

"Summer students are tradi- 
tionally highly motivated," Van 
Betten said "which makes for an 

i nteresting and exc iting learning 
atmosphere." 

Registration for the summer 
sessions is being conducted at 
the main Campus in North Lai 
Vegas. There will be an oppor- 

• tunity, however to register at the 
Henderson Campus on the first 
two days of classes, June 4 and S 
f^om 3 to 7 p.m. 

FAMILY AFFAIR-'It's a family affair!" Proud wife and mother, Mrs Robert Richbnrg 
^f Las Vegas is shown with her Clark County Community College graduate husband and 
daughter, Florence with CCCC President Paul E. Meacham. Dad received his degree in 
Business Management and Florence completed her degree in Data Processing. There 
were 334 graduates In Associate in Applied Science Degree, 73 In Associate In Arts 
Degree, and 110 In Associate In General Studies. 

Community College plans workshop 
On June 18, 1904, Dr. Blanche 

H. Feinberg. Adjunct Professor 
at Clark County Community Col- 
lege, will conduct a workshop, 
"The Dynamics and Power of 
Parent-Teacher Relationships" 
for the National PTA Convention 
at the Riviera Hotel. The work- 
shop will start at 10:30 a.m. until 
12 Noon in Room 7. 

The workshop contents will in- 
clude a presentation of Parent - 
Teacher Relations; historical 
and contemporary perspectives 
as well as future projections; 
dynamics and determinants (ob- 
vious and hidden); ramirications 
for children and tlie educational 
process, as well as experiential 
exposure by participants to the 
mutual needs and concerns for 
optima) and effective education. 

Dr. Feinberg has an M.A. in 
Educational Psychology and a 
Ph.D. in Leadership and Human 
Behavior. As an educator with 
the Clark County Community 
College, the School District; a 
Marriage, Family and Child 
Therapist in private practice 
and a Psychotherapist working 
with youth, parents, and 
teachers and the community, she 
has been teaching and counsel- 
ing toward developing, increas- 
ing and enhancing intrapersonal 
and interpersonal growth and 
potential. Dr. Feinberg teaches 
Psychology, Sociology and re- 

lated fields at the Cheyenne. 
Henderson and Nellis Air Force 
Base campuses; Social Sciences 
for the School District; and as 
consultant for Professional 
Growth recertification classes 
for teachers in Parent Counsel- 
ing, Stress Management and 
Burnout in Education and the 
Exceptional Child. Past experi- 
ence includes counseling,for 
Juvenile Court and Director of 
Family Counseling for Regina 

Hall in Henderson. 
According to Dr. Feinberg, "It 

is imperative that we address the 
concept of "accountability" and 
within that contest the rights of 
parents, teachers and children. 

. There has got to be concerted ef- 
forts toward improved com- 
munication and cooperation. 
The "dialogue" is a start in this 
direction." For further informa- 
tion calll CCCC at 643-6060, exl. 
386." 

County CoaOtion Health Systems approved 
The Clark County Coalition 

Health Systems Agency has been 
approved as a fully designated 
Health Systems Agency for 
Nevada Health Service Area 2. 

Dr. Sheridan L. Weinstein, Re- 
giona) Health Administrator of 
the Public Health Service 
notified Charles Perry, Chair- 
man of the CCCHSA Governing 
Body of the full designation. 
Perry reports, "We have accomp- 
I ished a great deal in a relatively 
short time. The full designation 
is an indication of the confi- 
dence which the federal officials 
have in our ability to serve 
southern Nevada." 

The Clark County Coalition 
Health Systems Agency is a local 
nonprofit corporation which was 
federally designated as the 
'health systems agency" to serve 

the community health planning 
needs of southern Nevada in May 
1981. Full operations of the 
Agency began on December 1, 

-^9&hT^»e Coalition received re- 
newed designation in May, 1982, 
and May, 1983. 

Each federally designated 
health systems agency must pub- 
lish a long - range community 
health plan, complete an annual 
implementation plan, and estab- 
lish and perform health care 
project reviews before receiving 
full designation. 

The Clark County Coalition has 
met all these requirements. The 
Southern Nevada Health Sys- 
tems Plan: 1983-1988 and the An- 

Smoking, choking 

classes sponsored 
It IS estimated that 1 million 

children and teenagers in the 
U.S. start smoking every year. 

Choking is the number one 
cause of death in children 
under the age of 6. 

The American Lung Associa- 
tion of Nevada, in conjunction 
with Southern Nevada Memor- 
ial Hospital, is sponsoring two 
free sessions; one on smoking 
and one on choking. Both ses- 
sions will be held on Saturday, 
June 9, on the 6th floor of the 
Southern Nev4da Memorial 
Hospital Education Building, 
2040 W. Charleston Blvd., Las 
Vegas. 

The Marijuana and Smoking 
Session will be 10-12 noon in 
Rooms E & F. General know- 
ledge, abuse and preventive 
measures will be dealt, with. 

The Choking Session (Aspira- 
tion, Poisoning, and Drowning) 
will be held 2-4 p.m. In the Au- 
ditorium. This session will pre- 
sent basic skills, general know- 
ledge on how to prevent fatal 
accidents ft-om occurring and 
what to do if one does. Symp- 
toms, abuse, preventive meas- 
ures and lifesaving techniques 
will also be taught. Anyone in 
charge of or having the care of a 
young child should plan to at- 
tend. 

Preregistra<ion is encour- 
aged as enrollment will be li- 
mited. Call 454-2900 for deUUs. 

nual Implementation Plan: 
1983-1984 were published in 
1983. The CCCHSA Governing 
Body advises Barton Jacka, Di- 
rector of the Nevada Department 
of Human Resources, on major 
proposals by health care 
facilities after conducting com- 
prehensive public hearings and 
reviews. 

The Coalition provides a free 
information and referral service 
to southern Nevadans with ques- 
tions or problems regarding the 
health care system. This service 
was started largely in response 
to needs expressed by seniors 
with questions about health care 
costs, Medicare, supplemental 
insurance, billing problems, and 
general questions about availa- 
bility of services. Cited by Con- 
sumer Reports as one of the few 
such projects in the nation, it is 
now a major referral service on 
questions of Medicare and 
senior supplemental health in- 
surance__^  

The Agency has sponsored 
workshops on "You and Medi- 
care" for seniors and has de- 
veloped two highly regarded 
brochures on Medicare and 
Supplemental Insurance. A tree 
worksh<^p for seniors will be 
held on May 31, 1984, at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Experts 
on Medicare will be available at 
this workshop to answer many of 
the questions raised by Seniors. 

Lawrence Matheis, executive 
director of the CCHSA, reports, 
"This has been a successful and 
eventful year. The cooperation 
and positive attitudes demon- 
strated by those southern Neva- 
dans who work in the health care 
system and those who are con- 
cerned consumers provide a un- 
ique forum for working together 
and identifying and addressing 
the health care issues and needs 
of Clark County." Mr. Matheis 
says, "Assessments of our per- 
formance by a team from the De- 
partment of Health and Human 

Services and the Nevada De- 
partment of Human Resources 
have been both complimentary 
and supportive." 

For copies of materials de- 
veloped by the Coalition or for 
more information concerning 
the Clark County Coalition 
Health Systems Agency call 
735-2931. 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
571 Adams Blvd.   293-7773 

Pastors: Jim and Maijorie Kitchell 

Aiilstins Minittert: 
Bury & Laurie Inria _ „.....B«aIder City 
Bob A Gayla Bleh  HeaderMi 
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"BEAUTIFUL MUSIC ALL SERVICES" 
Nursery Attendants -- Free Traagportiittop 1 

A BIG 

THANK YOU 
To our customers and the following 

people and businesses for tlieir 
help and donations maldng 

THE VILUGER LOUNGE 
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS BENEFIT 

A BIG SUCCESS: 
• Cascade Car Wash 
• Antique Rose Florist 
• Pizza inn 
• Rainbow Club 
• Hairitage Beauty Salon 
• Beauty Crafters 
• Casa Verde • Video Flic 
• Henderson Trophies 
• Gregg's Automotive ~^ 
• Red-D-Records • Prices Barber Shop 
• Ron's Automotive 
 "THE BANDS"  

• City Limits 
Tommy Turner • Maverick Brothers 
Richard Trees • Dave Dalton 
 OUR HOST  

Kevin Pollack 
Miller High Ufe 

Randy Hood k KFM Radio 
 These People In Various Ways—— 
•Roger Klingdlel • Mike ft Karen Scarlett 
•Lee Baker • Randy Buel 
•Phil Farsank  • Brandy CoAway 
•Regina Larlmore • Harry ft Skip 

^ COMRATUUnONSTOTHIOUiaaQUICn       ^ i^ 
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CASCADE CAR WASH 
563 6363 
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CASCADE CAR WASH 
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Campfires restricted on Ml Charleston 
HeBderMBHMM News aod BMMM' City NMTI' PI«0 U 

A sptelal Fortft 8«rvle« 
order raitrleting th« us* of 
eampflrti, eamp stovas, char- 
coal, eliarattts and other 
nammibifi will go Into •ffect 
Friday, If ay aS. Tbo fir* rastrlc- 
tion ordor, isiuad by Forast 
luparvlaor, Jim Nelson, will 
apply to tha National Forest 
land* at Mt Charleston. Lody 
Smith. Itate Porestar for 
Nevada Dlvlilon of Forestry, 
has lasufd a similar restriction 
appMag to private properties. 

All "open" flames or camp- 
fires are prohibited except In 

grills or grates that are pro- 
vided in eamp or picnic sites, 
gmokini is also restricted to 
vehicles, recreation sites, 
buildings or clearings. A vio- 
lation is punishable with fines 
up to $800 and 6 month Impris- 
onment. Bob Wize. local Dis- 
trict Ranger ttt the U.S. Forest 
Service, said that extreme Are 
danger may continue for some 
time. "It will Uke considerable 
rain before the danger will de- 
crease." said Wise. "The sever- 
ity is due to limited snowfall 
during   the   winter,   plus 

Marino open cycling results 
Here are ths results of the second annual John Marino 

Open Cycling Competition, held this past weekend, May 
1S>SS, in llancbo Califbmia - Temecula. Callfbrnla. The 
course was 7n.7 miles long, thirty miles longer than last 
Ciar. Last year's winning time was 94 hours, 40 minutes. 

ore detaila will follow soon. 

record-breaking temperatures 
the past few weeks." 

The U.S. Forest Service, 
Nevada Division of Forestry, 
Las Vegas Metropolitan Police 
and the Volunteer Fire De- 
partment win be patrolling 
Memorial Day weekend to as- 
sist visitors, enforce the restric- 
tions, and help prevent a wild- 
fire. Everyone Is asked to help 
protect the mountain by follow- 
ing these restrictions. Report 
any unsafe fires or wlldnres 
Immediately to the nearest 
forest or law enforcement of- 
ficer or ofHce. 
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•       Since there were not five women who finished JMO, two 
«     more men were taken to fill out the field for the 1984 Race 
;     Across America. All times are given In hours and minutes. 

"8TBIKE OUT CANCER" - (pictured) Don Hancoek la polatlBS out hla eicallcBt 
bowling score to Chip McCarty ai they warm up for the BUI McCarty Memorial Howler- 
Thon to beneflt the aark Cennty Unit of the American Cancer Society aet for Saturday, 
Jnno tth at Charleatoa HelghU Bowl tmn • a.m. to t p.m. Partlclpanti will receive 
compUmeatary bowllnf toweli aadlanch. Thli la epea to all agea. Spoaior fonaa are 
available at aU bowUaghouaoa aad the Americaa Caacer Society Edacatloa Ceator. Call 
79S^77 Ibr more iafomuitioB. — -   ,; ..,    ,     ;•    - 

Raiderette tryouts scheduled for June 10 

except where seconds made a difference In place position. 
Since Susan Norotangelo was pre-qualifled for Race Ac- 
roas America, she was not eligible for an official finishing 
position. As the list shows, Susan finished 8th overall. 

TryoUts for the 1984 Ralderet- 
tes - "Football's Fabulous 
Females" - will be held on Sun- 
day, June 10 at the Los Angeles 
Airport Hyatt Hotel, located at 
6225 West Century Boulevard in 
Los Angeles. 

All candidates for the pre- 
stigious cheerleadlng, dancing 
and public relations unit, 
which performs at Raider home 
games and other special Ainc- 
tlons, should report to the Plaza 
Del Oro Room at the Los 
Angeles Airport Hyatt Hotel at 
8:30 a.m. on Sunday, June 10. 

All candidates for the pre- 
stigious cheerleadlng, dancing 
and public relations unit, 
which performs at Raider home' 
games and other special func- 
tions, should report to the Plata 
Del Oro Room at the Los 
Angeles Airport Hyatt Hotel at 
B:30 a.m. on Sunday, June 10. 

Raiderette candidates must 
be at least 18 years old as of July 
1, 1984. Previous cheerleadlng 

ITTOOITNIIII 
And ttity htve 

more fun. Aik us 
sbout discounts 

for non* 
promotlonsi 
games. Call 

386-7200 

tecfl 
Colorado River forecast increases 

Unseasonably warm temper- 
l^tures In snowmelt areas are 
g'esultlnf In a larger than ex- 
jpected runoff Into the Colorado 
SRlver this spring. An Interim 
$May forecast by the National 
feather Service'a Colorado 
%asln River Forecaat Center in 
Salt Lake City predicts an April 
;S3\xly runoff of 14 million acre- 
^eet, or 188 percent of normal., 
j; Bill Plummer, Lower Col- 

orado Regional Directorforthe 
bureau of Reclamation in 
loulder City, today said that 

^he Increaaed predictions will 
require an Increase in releases 
rom Hoover, Davis, and Parker 

Dams. By June 5, releases fk-om 
Parker Dam will have in- 
creaaed n-om 28,000 cubic feet 
per aecond (cfs) to about 33,000 
cfs, he said. 

Flows from upstream Hoover 
and Davis Dams will be In- 
creased in a similar manner to 
the extent that releases f^om 
those dams will be in the 39,000 
cfs range. The added flows are 
expected to result In increased 
river elevations of 1 to m feet, 
Plummer added. 

During the peak of the 1983 
Colorado River flooding, a 14.6 
million acre-foot April - July 
runoff resulted in flows of 

40,000 cfs from Parker Dam. 
Plummer said that forthcoming 
forecasts may result in a slight 
additional Increase above the 
new releases, but a return to 
the 1983 levels is not likely. 

The present releases of 30,000 
and 28,000' cfs fTom Davis and 
Parker Dams, respectively, will 
be maintained until Thursday, 
May 31, when releases from 
Davis win be Increased by 2,000 
cfs. On June 1, Parker releases 
will be raised by 2,900 cfs. The 
Aill increase will be completed 
by the first part of the following, 
week. 

U.S. Olympic shooting team tryouts 
set for June 10-23,1984 I 

S Eight hundred of the na- 
2tion s fineat competitive 
|ahooterfl will converge on 
iSan Bernardino County, CA, 
SJune 10-23, 1984, for the 
;U.S. International Shooting 

^Championahipi. The Champ- 
rionahlps arc tho final tryoutt 
ifor the U.S. Olympic Shoot- 
ling Team. Prom thU field, 20 
Xcompetltora, 14 men and 6 
^women, will be adected to 
Srepreient the Unhed Statea in 
Jthe 1984 Olympic shooting 
j^tventi. 

or professional dancing ex- 
perience is not necessary. For 
the tryouts candidates should 
wear sundresses, tennis outfits, 
shorts, skirts or similar attire - 
but no Jeans or slacks. In addi- 
tion to the shoes worn with 
their outfit, candidates should 
slso bring ajvpalr of shoes they 

m 

can wear comfortably while 
taking dance instruction by 
Raiderette choreographers. 

Candidates selected by the 
panel of Judges at the June 10 
try outs will participate In a 
final competition at a later 
date. 

All aesslons of the 1984 

Raiderette-tryouts are open to 
accredited members of the 
media, but totally closed to the 
public. 

Raiderette candidates may 
obtain additional information, 
If needed, by calling the Los 
Angeles Raiders at 213 
322-3491. 

MAY THE 
PAINTER'S CAPS 

COUER YOUR 

JUNE1 

Participation is by invitation 
only and competitors must 
fire qualifying scores in ore- 
liminary tournaments before 
receiving an invitation. 

The nation'a best shooters 
will participate in the up- 
coming tryouts with compet- 
itors from almost every state 
expected. The debut of wo- 
meo'a ahootlag events and 
air rifle matches in the 1984 

The United States will be 
represented by two shooters 
in each Olympic shooting 
event and Olympic team 
members wilh -be selected 
solely from the scores shot at 
the championships. 

As the National Governing 
Body for the Shooting Sports, 
the NRA sponsors the U.S. 
International Shooting Cham- 
Ebnships and selects the 

.S. shooting Team. The 
championships will also det- 
ermine   national   champions 

Olympics haa increaaed the 
already high attendance ex- _ 

rr Anticipated to be the larg. pectatfons. Pour of the elev- ^Vtr'rom'iJSitkrn o^itog ta 
= eat Olympic shooting team en Olympic matches wUl be ^y^nts not Olympic-related, 
n tryouts ever, the champion-   new eventa. They are: men's    - - 
Zihips will be conducted at air rifle and three new 
£jhf Olympic shooting venue women's events, sport pistol, 
rind wUl feature matches to air rifle, and standard rifle- 
z lUle,   pistol   and   shotgun,   three position. 

Competition wUl occur daily 
from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. The 
public is invited free of 
charge. 

KLAS TV-8 
Painter's 

Cap Night 
Free painter's caps 
to first 5.000 fans 

Friday. June 1. 7:35 PM 

STARS VS SALT LAKE CITY ] 
TICKETS: cashman Box Office I 

12-5 PM Mon.-Sat. 
Or Use Advance Ticket Mail Order Forms 

From Stars Pocket Schedules for 
These Big Nights: 

JUNE 15 
Stars VS Edmonton 

KVBC TV-3 T-Shirt Night 
5,000 souvenir Stars T-shirts! 

JUNE 16  j 
Stars vs Edmonton 

Old Style Beer Mug Night 
Classy mugs to 3,500 adults 21 & over 

PCL First-Half Season Race 
Ends June 17. Don't miss the 

Stars' stretch drive for 
supremacy in i 
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The Henderson Catnpui of 
Clark County Community Col- 
lege is offering more than two 
doien courses in its six and ten 
week summer sessions this year. 

Both summer sessions begin 
on'June 4th with the six week 
session ending July 14th and the 
ten week session on August 11th. 

Course offerings range (Vom 

Henderson's CCCC campus offers summer courses 
Elementary Algebra to Ad- 
vanced Electronics and Arom In- 
troduction to computer Prog- 
ramming to Psychology. A new 
offering is a four week Commun- 
ity Education course in 
keyboarding for computers for 
young people and adults who 
want to learn the computer 
keyboard and the 10-key pad. 

This course will be offered from 
2 to 3:30 p.m. June 18 through 
July 12th. 

"Our Summer Sessions attract 
an interesting mix of individu- 
als," says Dr. Herman Van Bet- 
ten, the new director of the Hen- 
derson Campus. "Many are re- 
cent high school graduates who 

want to get a head start on their 
college education; others are 
college students home for the 
summer who enroll at the Hen- 
derson Campus to satisfy elec- 
tive and introductory courses for 
their primary colleges." 

Van Betten pointed out this 
summer's offerings include 
many courses with an occupa- 

tional focus such as bookkeep- 
ing, introduction to business, 
data processing, typing and shor- 
thand. Also offered are courses 
in English, math, psychology and 
sociology. 

"Summer students are tradi- 
tionally highly motivated," Van 
Betten said "which makes for an 

i nteresting and exc iting learning 
atmosphere." 

Registration for the summer 
sessions is being conducted at 
the main Campus in North Lai 
Vegas. There will be an oppor- 

• tunity, however to register at the 
Henderson Campus on the first 
two days of classes, June 4 and S 
f^om 3 to 7 p.m. 

FAMILY AFFAIR-'It's a family affair!" Proud wife and mother, Mrs Robert Richbnrg 
^f Las Vegas is shown with her Clark County Community College graduate husband and 
daughter, Florence with CCCC President Paul E. Meacham. Dad received his degree in 
Business Management and Florence completed her degree in Data Processing. There 
were 334 graduates In Associate in Applied Science Degree, 73 In Associate In Arts 
Degree, and 110 In Associate In General Studies. 

Community College plans workshop 
On June 18, 1904, Dr. Blanche 

H. Feinberg. Adjunct Professor 
at Clark County Community Col- 
lege, will conduct a workshop, 
"The Dynamics and Power of 
Parent-Teacher Relationships" 
for the National PTA Convention 
at the Riviera Hotel. The work- 
shop will start at 10:30 a.m. until 
12 Noon in Room 7. 

The workshop contents will in- 
clude a presentation of Parent - 
Teacher Relations; historical 
and contemporary perspectives 
as well as future projections; 
dynamics and determinants (ob- 
vious and hidden); ramirications 
for children and tlie educational 
process, as well as experiential 
exposure by participants to the 
mutual needs and concerns for 
optima) and effective education. 

Dr. Feinberg has an M.A. in 
Educational Psychology and a 
Ph.D. in Leadership and Human 
Behavior. As an educator with 
the Clark County Community 
College, the School District; a 
Marriage, Family and Child 
Therapist in private practice 
and a Psychotherapist working 
with youth, parents, and 
teachers and the community, she 
has been teaching and counsel- 
ing toward developing, increas- 
ing and enhancing intrapersonal 
and interpersonal growth and 
potential. Dr. Feinberg teaches 
Psychology, Sociology and re- 

lated fields at the Cheyenne. 
Henderson and Nellis Air Force 
Base campuses; Social Sciences 
for the School District; and as 
consultant for Professional 
Growth recertification classes 
for teachers in Parent Counsel- 
ing, Stress Management and 
Burnout in Education and the 
Exceptional Child. Past experi- 
ence includes counseling,for 
Juvenile Court and Director of 
Family Counseling for Regina 

Hall in Henderson. 
According to Dr. Feinberg, "It 

is imperative that we address the 
concept of "accountability" and 
within that contest the rights of 
parents, teachers and children. 

. There has got to be concerted ef- 
forts toward improved com- 
munication and cooperation. 
The "dialogue" is a start in this 
direction." For further informa- 
tion calll CCCC at 643-6060, exl. 
386." 

County CoaOtion Health Systems approved 
The Clark County Coalition 

Health Systems Agency has been 
approved as a fully designated 
Health Systems Agency for 
Nevada Health Service Area 2. 

Dr. Sheridan L. Weinstein, Re- 
giona) Health Administrator of 
the Public Health Service 
notified Charles Perry, Chair- 
man of the CCCHSA Governing 
Body of the full designation. 
Perry reports, "We have accomp- 
I ished a great deal in a relatively 
short time. The full designation 
is an indication of the confi- 
dence which the federal officials 
have in our ability to serve 
southern Nevada." 

The Clark County Coalition 
Health Systems Agency is a local 
nonprofit corporation which was 
federally designated as the 
'health systems agency" to serve 

the community health planning 
needs of southern Nevada in May 
1981. Full operations of the 
Agency began on December 1, 

-^9&hT^»e Coalition received re- 
newed designation in May, 1982, 
and May, 1983. 

Each federally designated 
health systems agency must pub- 
lish a long - range community 
health plan, complete an annual 
implementation plan, and estab- 
lish and perform health care 
project reviews before receiving 
full designation. 

The Clark County Coalition has 
met all these requirements. The 
Southern Nevada Health Sys- 
tems Plan: 1983-1988 and the An- 

Smoking, choking 

classes sponsored 
It IS estimated that 1 million 

children and teenagers in the 
U.S. start smoking every year. 

Choking is the number one 
cause of death in children 
under the age of 6. 

The American Lung Associa- 
tion of Nevada, in conjunction 
with Southern Nevada Memor- 
ial Hospital, is sponsoring two 
free sessions; one on smoking 
and one on choking. Both ses- 
sions will be held on Saturday, 
June 9, on the 6th floor of the 
Southern Nev4da Memorial 
Hospital Education Building, 
2040 W. Charleston Blvd., Las 
Vegas. 

The Marijuana and Smoking 
Session will be 10-12 noon in 
Rooms E & F. General know- 
ledge, abuse and preventive 
measures will be dealt, with. 

The Choking Session (Aspira- 
tion, Poisoning, and Drowning) 
will be held 2-4 p.m. In the Au- 
ditorium. This session will pre- 
sent basic skills, general know- 
ledge on how to prevent fatal 
accidents ft-om occurring and 
what to do if one does. Symp- 
toms, abuse, preventive meas- 
ures and lifesaving techniques 
will also be taught. Anyone in 
charge of or having the care of a 
young child should plan to at- 
tend. 

Preregistra<ion is encour- 
aged as enrollment will be li- 
mited. Call 454-2900 for deUUs. 

nual Implementation Plan: 
1983-1984 were published in 
1983. The CCCHSA Governing 
Body advises Barton Jacka, Di- 
rector of the Nevada Department 
of Human Resources, on major 
proposals by health care 
facilities after conducting com- 
prehensive public hearings and 
reviews. 

The Coalition provides a free 
information and referral service 
to southern Nevadans with ques- 
tions or problems regarding the 
health care system. This service 
was started largely in response 
to needs expressed by seniors 
with questions about health care 
costs, Medicare, supplemental 
insurance, billing problems, and 
general questions about availa- 
bility of services. Cited by Con- 
sumer Reports as one of the few 
such projects in the nation, it is 
now a major referral service on 
questions of Medicare and 
senior supplemental health in- 
surance__^  

The Agency has sponsored 
workshops on "You and Medi- 
care" for seniors and has de- 
veloped two highly regarded 
brochures on Medicare and 
Supplemental Insurance. A tree 
worksh<^p for seniors will be 
held on May 31, 1984, at the 
Senior Citizens Center. Experts 
on Medicare will be available at 
this workshop to answer many of 
the questions raised by Seniors. 

Lawrence Matheis, executive 
director of the CCHSA, reports, 
"This has been a successful and 
eventful year. The cooperation 
and positive attitudes demon- 
strated by those southern Neva- 
dans who work in the health care 
system and those who are con- 
cerned consumers provide a un- 
ique forum for working together 
and identifying and addressing 
the health care issues and needs 
of Clark County." Mr. Matheis 
says, "Assessments of our per- 
formance by a team from the De- 
partment of Health and Human 

Services and the Nevada De- 
partment of Human Resources 
have been both complimentary 
and supportive." 

For copies of materials de- 
veloped by the Coalition or for 
more information concerning 
the Clark County Coalition 
Health Systems Agency call 
735-2931. 
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"BEAUTIFUL MUSIC ALL SERVICES" 
Nursery Attendants -- Free Traagportiittop 1 

A BIG 

THANK YOU 
To our customers and the following 

people and businesses for tlieir 
help and donations maldng 

THE VILUGER LOUNGE 
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS BENEFIT 

A BIG SUCCESS: 
• Cascade Car Wash 
• Antique Rose Florist 
• Pizza inn 
• Rainbow Club 
• Hairitage Beauty Salon 
• Beauty Crafters 
• Casa Verde • Video Flic 
• Henderson Trophies 
• Gregg's Automotive ~^ 
• Red-D-Records • Prices Barber Shop 
• Ron's Automotive 
 "THE BANDS"  

• City Limits 
Tommy Turner • Maverick Brothers 
Richard Trees • Dave Dalton 
 OUR HOST  

Kevin Pollack 
Miller High Ufe 

Randy Hood k KFM Radio 
 These People In Various Ways—— 
•Roger Klingdlel • Mike ft Karen Scarlett 
•Lee Baker • Randy Buel 
•Phil Farsank  • Brandy CoAway 
•Regina Larlmore • Harry ft Skip 
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Boukhr City High School Academic Awards 
VALERIE AMON 

DENISE ARMER 

STEVE BARRICK 

CHRIS BARTON 

TAMMY BEESON 

RAE MARIE BEST 

KIM BOOTH 

MICHAEL BOYLES 

JOHNBtJDD 

PrcvnrenttiiTrtitiimwird 

Outstanding Home Economics Student 

County Science Fair First Place Physics 
County Science Fair Second Place Sweepstakes 

« 
Nevada Scholar 
Boulder City Masonic Lodge Scholarship 
UNLV Scholarship • Colorado St. Univ. Scholarship 

Outstanding Dramatics Student 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Most Improved Automechanics Student 

Special Science Achievement 

Principal's Award 

BILLY BURKE 

ANNE BRUCE 

JANET CAMPBELL 

KATHY CANNON— 

GEORGE CLARK 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Southern Utah State College Scholarship 

Nevada Scholar 
Publication ifi Nevada Y6ung Writer's Magazine 
Outstanding Instrumentalist Student 
Outstanding French Student 
UNLV Scholarship 
Boulder City Booster Club Scholarship 

-Presidential Fitness Award —— ——- 

JOSEPH COCHRUM 

STEPHANIE CRUM 

ELENA DANDURAND 

DANAE DENNETT 

MARY EDWARDS 

JULIE EFFERTZ 

GREG ELLIS 

LORI ESCOFFIER 

RICHARD EUSTIS 

JIM FERRANCE 

ROSS FERRARO 

TRACY FERRITTO 

RICHARD FORTNEY 

KAREN FOSTER 

Nevada Scholar 
National Merit Scholarship Finalist 
UNR Scholarship 
DeVrey Institute Scholarship 
Boulder City BPO Does Scholarship 

Pacific Automotive Show Achievement Award 

Nevada Scholar 
Boulder City School and Community Scholarship 

Nevada Scholar 
Clark County Optimists Essay Contest Winner 
Rotary Scholarship 

Presidential Fitness Award 
Outstanding Sophomore Language Arts Student 

Outstanding Advanced Physical Education Student 

Nevada Scholar 
UNR Scholarship 

\ 

DAN FOWLER 

AMY GALLAGHER 

NANCY GHIGIANILLI 

KELLY GOODALE 

TONA GRAFF 

REBECCA GREEN 

JUDY HAbsTROM 

LISA HALL 

JILL HALTEMAN 

LISA HAMONN 

KATHY HANAKI 

DONNA HEYNE 

TANIA IMBODEN 

Outstanding Library Student 
Boulder City American Legion Auiillary Scholarship 
Nevada American Legion Auxiliary Scholarship 
Boulder City American Legion Scholarship 

Outstanding Spanish Student 

Meritorious Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Outstanding Junior Business Student 

Boulder City FIREFIGHTERS Scholarship 
American Business Women Scholarship 

Boulder City Firefighters Scholarship 

Presidentral Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award "^ 

American Association of University Women Scholarship 

Presidential Fitness Award 
Clark Coynty Science Fair Earth and Space Science Second Place 
Outstanding Sophomore Mathematics Student 

\ 

Nevada Scholar 
Outstanding Government Student 
Trinity University Scholarship 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Small Schools Drama Tournament Ensemble Winner 

Outstanding Sophomore Physical Education Student 

Outstanding Career Preparation Student 

Nevada Scholar " • 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Nevada Scholar 
Outstanding Senior Business Student 
UNLV Scholarship 

ELLEN JAICKS 

MICHAEL JEFFERIES 

AMY JENISTA 

SUSAN KILEY 

JORIE KOPYCINSKI 

RANDY LARSEN 

Presidential Academic 

Fitness Awards 

OHKISTINE BARTON 
DEBORAH BRIGHT 
JANET CAMPBELL 
GEORGE CLARK 
STEPHANIE CRUM 
ELENA DANDURAND 
JULIE EFFERTZ 
GREGORY ELLIS 
TRACI FERRITTO 
KAREN FOSTER 
SHAUNA GRAFF 
MICHAEL JEFFERIES 
RANDALLLARSEN 
GREGORY MEUTH     - 
SHERRI MOLES 
MICHELLE MORRIS 
LESLEY PACE 
TRACEY QUINN 
GINA RECAREY 
NATALIE SCHMUTZ 
STEPHANIE SCHULZ 
BILL TOBLER 
DARREN VAN DOVER 
MICHAEL VISICK 
LEIP WALTHER 
TODD WILLIAMS 

i^sidential Fitness ;\ward 

Boulder City Booster Club Scholarship 
Notre Dame University Scholarship 

Presidential Fitness Award 
Outstanding World History Student 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Boulder City Booster Club Scholarship 

Nevada Scholar 
National Merit Scholarship Finalist 
Roger Liken Scholarship 

BJC An GuHd Doings 
By Dottle Conner 

,^, A terrific time was had by all who attended our Annual Dinner 
and Election of Officers May 23. Sue Baker gave a most interesting 
and motivating program on reverse painting on glass. Don't be 
surprised if there are many new artists in this field. In fact, with a 
little urging, we may plan to have classes in this medium in the fall. 
Let us hear from you. 

Many thanks to the Nominating Committee - Sue Poppleman, 
Evelyn Cushman and Cindy Bandy for their fine slate of officers 
for the coming year: 

President-Dottie Conner 
Vice Pres.-Shirley Dunlap 
Secretary-Sue Baker 
Treasurer-Bonnie Link 
Publicity-Goldie Begley 
Gallery Directors-Lucille Peterson, Helen Ward, John Foremas- 

ter, Cliff Metkowski. 
Historian-Cindy Bandy 
Board Member at Large-Sue Poppleman 
We wish also to say thank you to ail of the outgoing officers for all 

of their many hours of labor during the past year. Maureen Fahl- 
berg, as Vice President and Elaine McFadden as Treasurer cer- 
tainly did more than their share to keep the ball rolling. 

At last we had a winner - of the "Pot of the Month" Martha 
Anderson was present and really took home a "potful." Congratu- 
lations Martha. 

Artist of the month for June is O.W. "Brownie "Clark. Please be 
sure to stop by the Gallery any day 1 p.m. to S p.m. and see the 
exhibit. Brownie has been a member of the Boulder City Art Guild 
since the start, and paints in oil and watercolor. He also is an 
"artist," when it comes to any repairs we need or new easels and 
other equipment. We certainly are luclqr to count him as a 
member. 

Due to many members of the Guild being on vacation there witl~ 
be no meeting in June. • 

Juoe f, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Intermediate Watercolor Workshop 
Charlotte Baklanoff will conduct an all day Intermediate 

Watercolor Workshop on Sat. June 9. This will be held in the 
Multi-Purpose Bldg. on 6th St. just past the pool in Boulder City. 
Advance registrations are now being taken at the Gallery. $20 for 
the day. Please drop by the Gallery any day 1 to 5 p.m. and pre- 
register and pay, or you may mail your check with name, address 
and phone number marked for "Intermediate Watercolor Work- 
shop June 9" to Boulder City Art Guild, P.O. Box 204, Boulder City, 
Nev. 89005. 

June SO will be the day to again change the panels at the Gallery. 
All artists now renting a panel should be on hand to draw a new 
number and re-hang your paintings. Any members who have not 
had the opportunity to hang their work at the Gallery are urged 
also to be on hand and draw a number for themselves. Rent of the 
panels is $15 for a full panel for the next quarter (July, Aug., Sept.) 
and for a half - panel $7.50. 

Desert Sun to offer seminar for ttwse 

interested in purchasing homes 

Desert Sun Realty will offer a seminar designed to ac- 
quaint persons interested in purchasing a home,or invest- 
ment real estate,with the methods of financing available, 
things to look for, etc. 

The entire Desert Sun staff will be on hand and two loan 
officers will also be present to answer questions at the in- 
formal, relaxed session. 

It takes place at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, June 7, at Desert Sun 
Realty, 1311 Nevada Highway, Boulder City. 

- Here's an opportunity to ask questions ... everything you 
ever wanted to ask about real estate purchases. 

Cactus Society to meet 

The Las. Vegas Cactus and 
Succulent Society will meet 
Monday, June 4 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Garden Club at Lorenzl 
Park. 

Bob Durtek will give a slide 
presentation. The public is 
welcome. For info, call Frank 
452-183S or Diane 043-6787. 
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FINAUY YOU CAN AFFORD TO OWN YOUR OWN POOU 

QUNITE POOL? 
Wrong. Its a Heldor True-Radius Vinyl 

Liner Swimming Pool. 

U.S. POOL & SPA 870-1959 

GRAND OKNING JUNE II 
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Consignment Shop & Unique Gifts 
232i:^21U   2700 sjiittt. Mi. 20 734-1534 
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BCHA Acs(hmic awards 
KATHIE LEHNER 

TOBIE XBUR 

LEIA LORENZ 

PAM LOVELL 

JEFFREY LUSCH 

TRACY MCCRIMMON 

"KARRY MATTSON 

GREG MEUTH 

PAT MILLER 

_SHARI MOLES 

Meritorious Fitness Award 
OuUUnding Biological Sciences Student 

UNR Alumni Scholarship 
American Association of TJhiverslty Women Scholarship 

Outstanding French Student 

Meritorious Fitness Award 

Paeinc Automotive Show Student Achievement Award 
Paclflc Automotive Show Cash Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Veteran's of Foreign Wars Voice of Democracy First RunfieflTp 

Nevada Scholar 
National Merit Scholarship Finalist 
Outstanding Senior Mathematics Student 

Special Automotive Award 

UNLV Scholarship   •   

NANCY MORRELL 

MICHELLE MORRIS 

RENELLA O'DILL 

SHARON PACE 

TODD PETERSON 

"CAMERON PLUMMER" 

TRACY QUINN 

Veteran's of Foreign Wars Voice of Democracy 2nd Runner Up 

Palm Mortuary Scholarship 

Presidentatl Fitness Award 

Outstanding Freshman Physical Education Student 
Presidential Fitness Award 

Outstanding Sophomore Business Student 

"Ouisiandihg Computer Education Studenl ^ -       ~ 

DAN RAGONE 

GINA RECARY 

BROOKE REID 

JILL RICHNER 

TOM ROWLAND 

BRET RUNION 

CHRISTINA RUSSELL 

LORISCHWABB 

GARTH SCHULTZ 

STEPHANIE SCHULTZ 

Excellence in Writing Award 
Clark County Optimists Club Essay Contest Winner 
Rotary Scholarship 
Outstanding Senior Language Arts Student 

Naval Reserve OfTicer Training Corps Scholarship 

Nevada Scholar 
Regis College Scholarship ! 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Outstanding Biological Sciences Student 

Boulder City Booster Club Scholarship 

Pacific Automotive Show Achievement Award 

Presidential Fitness Award ^ 

Rotary Scholarship 

NATALIE SCHMUTZ 

REBECCA SLOCUM 

DERRICK SORWEIDE 

BETH SPEER 

KIT STEIN BACK 

TAD THORMODSGAARD 

BILL TOBLER 

PAM TOBLER "~^ 

PAUL TOWNSEND 

MARK UMENb 

AILEEN VERSTEEG 

Nevada Scholar 
Brlgham Young University Scholarship 

Small Icbools Drama Tournament Improvisation Winner 

Outstanding Junior Mathematics Student 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Publication In Nevada Young Writers . , 

dotstanding Vocalist Student    ~ ^ 

Boulder City Golden Eagle Scholarship 
Arizona Western Cillege Scholarship 

Outstanding Physical Sciences Student 

Small Schools Drama Tournament Improvisation Winner 

MIKE VISICK 

DAN WALL 

LIEF WALTHER 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Northen Arizona University Scholarship 

BETTY WARDEN 

KEVIN WHEELER 

RAY WILCOX 

ASHLEY WILLIAMS 

MICHAEL WILLIAMS 

COUN WINDHAM 

ROSETTA WINTZ 

RODGER WOLFRAM 

RODNEY WOODBURY 

Nevada Scholar 
National Merit Scholarship Finalist 
Excellence in Writing Award 
Clark County Optimists Essay Contest Winner 
Brlgham Young University Scholarship 

Winner Sundowner Lions Club Speech Contest 
Small Schools Speech Tournament Extemporaneous Winner 
Small Schools Speech Tournament Ensemble Winner 

Nevada Scholar 
Bristol-Myers Co. Scholarship          .^ 
Boulder City Firefighters ScholarsHlir ~* 
Reserve Officer Training Corps Scholarship 

» 
Rotary Four-Way Speech Contest Winner 

Boulder City Firefighters Scholarship 

Presidential Fitness Award —z~r: -——-T: 

Outstanding Automechanics Student 
Pacific Automotive Show Student Achievement Award 

Pacific Automotive Show Student Achievement Award 

Outstanding Freshman Mathematics Student 
Outstanding Freshman Language Arts Student 

Presidential Fitness Award 

VFW Voice of Democracy Winner 
VFW Voice of Democracy District Runner Up 
Outstanding Industrial Arts Student 

Outstanding United States History Student ,^„.ZL^ 
Outstanding Junior Language Arts Student 

f 

-i- Damboree Doings 
The theme for Damboree '^ 

'Salute to Volunteers' 

^ah^^a.^<^^^iA^J»^A^^^^#.^^Hfc^^^j|l^ 

PERSnUL UHNS 
nofxr.naoao" 

1 DAY SERVICE 

• We also make REAL ESTATE LOANS and 
BUSINESS LOANS to $500,000 or more 

NEVADA FIRST THRIFT 
22 OFFICES THROUGHOUT NEVADA 

Pancake breakfast tickets available June 1 

ASSETS OVER $100,000,000.00 

One starts DAMBOREE 
Day with a pancake break- 
fast. This year it is at the 
Gazebo in Bicentennial Park 
right near where the Parade 
will be lining up. This should 
make it convenient for par- 
aders and parade watchers 

jalike. 
The Breakfast has a new 

host and sponsor this year •- 
the Boulder City Rotary 
Gub. Judging by the prac- 
tice runs they've been con- 
ducting, it will be a real 
deal. Naturally pancakes with 
butter and syrup are to be 
expected, but the menu this 
year includes sausages and 
eggs, with hot coffee or 
chocolate. All that in good 
company with many friends 
for only $2.50. If you think it 
is worth more and wish to 
help a good cause, you're at 
liberty to pay more or buy 
two or three meals! 

Tickets will be available 
tomorrow, June 1, at Pilg- 
rim's Nevada Drug Store, 
Schumacher's Shopper Stop- 
per, McGarvey's Images, or 
your favorite Rotarian. Get 
your tickets early to assure 
that Rotary gets in a proper 

-supply of food. 

Parade Entry Deadline Is 
Jane IS 

Late entries may bring up 
the end of the parade. Get 
your entry in early to ease 
the Parade Committee's job 
and to get you a good spot in 
the lineup. There is no need 
to wait for the deadline to 
mail or bring in your entry. 

When you think of all the 
different kinds of volunteers 
weire saluting this year this 
should be some wonderful 
parade. Information sheets 
and entry forms are available 
at the B.C. News office and 
at the Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

Mlaa Damboree Entnmta 
elsewhere In this edition 

Pictures of two of the 
entrants in this year's Miss 
DAMBOREE Pageant will be 
seen elsewhere in today's 
News. 

Lovely as (hese ladies are 
the Paseant Committee is 
sure there are more in 
Boulder City to make this 
year's pageant outstanding. 
Some of you parents and 

randparents  may  want  to 

give the matter some thought 
and do some encouraging. 
Certainly some of you mer- 
chants have a lovely high 
school miss working part- 
time or a special customer 
you could sponsor. Let's 
show the world our pretty 
teenagers. The ladies at the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
293-2034, would be happy to 
answer questions. The re- 
wards are worthwhile. 

Booth Reservations 

Booth holders from last 
year are picking up their 
options. Groups which had a 
booth last year have the first 
opportunity to repeat if they 
make their reservations 
before June 10. 

Booths still available after 
that date are then offered to 
new applicants among Boul- 
der City non-profit organiz- 
ations. Call Phil Wagner at 
293-1472. 

Fireworks on the Fourth 

Assurance has been given 
again -• there will be fire- 
works on the fourth! 

Jim Hererra, Jaycee Presi- 
dent,   has   announced   that 

about 50 tall slim donation 
cans are already in place in 
the community and another 
50 will be added. A number 
of Jaycees themselves will be 
canvassing neighborhoods 
this weekend. 

There is no charge to 
watch the beautiful display 
we all enjoy as a lovely 
ending to our traditional 
Independence Day. However, 
it costs several thousand 
dollars to purchase, set up, 

^nd shoot off the fireworks. 
Is it too much to ask that we 
contribute spare coins and 
more if possible? Checks 
may also be sent or brought 
to the July 4th Fireworks 
Fund, Chamber of Commer- 
ce, 1497 Nevada Hwy., Boul- 
der City, NV 89005. 

The hometown kids will 
also earn a feeling of partic- 
ipation for any corns or bills 
they put in the canisters. 
Some of the rest of us can 
enjoy a much larger sense of 
participation in our whole 
community effort based on 
our greater means. 

Help feed the cans and 
then enjoy an old-fashioned 
Fourth of July. 
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Boukhr City High School Academic Awards 
VALERIE AMON 

DENISE ARMER 

STEVE BARRICK 

CHRIS BARTON 

TAMMY BEESON 

RAE MARIE BEST 

KIM BOOTH 

MICHAEL BOYLES 

JOHNBtJDD 

PrcvnrenttiiTrtitiimwird 

Outstanding Home Economics Student 

County Science Fair First Place Physics 
County Science Fair Second Place Sweepstakes 

« 
Nevada Scholar 
Boulder City Masonic Lodge Scholarship 
UNLV Scholarship • Colorado St. Univ. Scholarship 

Outstanding Dramatics Student 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Most Improved Automechanics Student 

Special Science Achievement 

Principal's Award 

BILLY BURKE 

ANNE BRUCE 

JANET CAMPBELL 

KATHY CANNON— 

GEORGE CLARK 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Southern Utah State College Scholarship 

Nevada Scholar 
Publication ifi Nevada Y6ung Writer's Magazine 
Outstanding Instrumentalist Student 
Outstanding French Student 
UNLV Scholarship 
Boulder City Booster Club Scholarship 

-Presidential Fitness Award —— ——- 

JOSEPH COCHRUM 

STEPHANIE CRUM 

ELENA DANDURAND 

DANAE DENNETT 

MARY EDWARDS 

JULIE EFFERTZ 

GREG ELLIS 

LORI ESCOFFIER 

RICHARD EUSTIS 

JIM FERRANCE 

ROSS FERRARO 

TRACY FERRITTO 

RICHARD FORTNEY 

KAREN FOSTER 

Nevada Scholar 
National Merit Scholarship Finalist 
UNR Scholarship 
DeVrey Institute Scholarship 
Boulder City BPO Does Scholarship 

Pacific Automotive Show Achievement Award 

Nevada Scholar 
Boulder City School and Community Scholarship 

Nevada Scholar 
Clark County Optimists Essay Contest Winner 
Rotary Scholarship 

Presidential Fitness Award 
Outstanding Sophomore Language Arts Student 

Outstanding Advanced Physical Education Student 

Nevada Scholar 
UNR Scholarship 

\ 

DAN FOWLER 

AMY GALLAGHER 

NANCY GHIGIANILLI 

KELLY GOODALE 

TONA GRAFF 

REBECCA GREEN 

JUDY HAbsTROM 

LISA HALL 

JILL HALTEMAN 

LISA HAMONN 

KATHY HANAKI 

DONNA HEYNE 

TANIA IMBODEN 

Outstanding Library Student 
Boulder City American Legion Auiillary Scholarship 
Nevada American Legion Auxiliary Scholarship 
Boulder City American Legion Scholarship 

Outstanding Spanish Student 

Meritorious Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Outstanding Junior Business Student 

Boulder City FIREFIGHTERS Scholarship 
American Business Women Scholarship 

Boulder City Firefighters Scholarship 

Presidentral Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award "^ 

American Association of University Women Scholarship 

Presidential Fitness Award 
Clark Coynty Science Fair Earth and Space Science Second Place 
Outstanding Sophomore Mathematics Student 

\ 

Nevada Scholar 
Outstanding Government Student 
Trinity University Scholarship 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Small Schools Drama Tournament Ensemble Winner 

Outstanding Sophomore Physical Education Student 

Outstanding Career Preparation Student 

Nevada Scholar " • 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Nevada Scholar 
Outstanding Senior Business Student 
UNLV Scholarship 

ELLEN JAICKS 

MICHAEL JEFFERIES 

AMY JENISTA 

SUSAN KILEY 

JORIE KOPYCINSKI 

RANDY LARSEN 

Presidential Academic 

Fitness Awards 

OHKISTINE BARTON 
DEBORAH BRIGHT 
JANET CAMPBELL 
GEORGE CLARK 
STEPHANIE CRUM 
ELENA DANDURAND 
JULIE EFFERTZ 
GREGORY ELLIS 
TRACI FERRITTO 
KAREN FOSTER 
SHAUNA GRAFF 
MICHAEL JEFFERIES 
RANDALLLARSEN 
GREGORY MEUTH     - 
SHERRI MOLES 
MICHELLE MORRIS 
LESLEY PACE 
TRACEY QUINN 
GINA RECAREY 
NATALIE SCHMUTZ 
STEPHANIE SCHULZ 
BILL TOBLER 
DARREN VAN DOVER 
MICHAEL VISICK 
LEIP WALTHER 
TODD WILLIAMS 

i^sidential Fitness ;\ward 

Boulder City Booster Club Scholarship 
Notre Dame University Scholarship 

Presidential Fitness Award 
Outstanding World History Student 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Boulder City Booster Club Scholarship 

Nevada Scholar 
National Merit Scholarship Finalist 
Roger Liken Scholarship 

BJC An GuHd Doings 
By Dottle Conner 

,^, A terrific time was had by all who attended our Annual Dinner 
and Election of Officers May 23. Sue Baker gave a most interesting 
and motivating program on reverse painting on glass. Don't be 
surprised if there are many new artists in this field. In fact, with a 
little urging, we may plan to have classes in this medium in the fall. 
Let us hear from you. 

Many thanks to the Nominating Committee - Sue Poppleman, 
Evelyn Cushman and Cindy Bandy for their fine slate of officers 
for the coming year: 

President-Dottie Conner 
Vice Pres.-Shirley Dunlap 
Secretary-Sue Baker 
Treasurer-Bonnie Link 
Publicity-Goldie Begley 
Gallery Directors-Lucille Peterson, Helen Ward, John Foremas- 

ter, Cliff Metkowski. 
Historian-Cindy Bandy 
Board Member at Large-Sue Poppleman 
We wish also to say thank you to ail of the outgoing officers for all 

of their many hours of labor during the past year. Maureen Fahl- 
berg, as Vice President and Elaine McFadden as Treasurer cer- 
tainly did more than their share to keep the ball rolling. 

At last we had a winner - of the "Pot of the Month" Martha 
Anderson was present and really took home a "potful." Congratu- 
lations Martha. 

Artist of the month for June is O.W. "Brownie "Clark. Please be 
sure to stop by the Gallery any day 1 p.m. to S p.m. and see the 
exhibit. Brownie has been a member of the Boulder City Art Guild 
since the start, and paints in oil and watercolor. He also is an 
"artist," when it comes to any repairs we need or new easels and 
other equipment. We certainly are luclqr to count him as a 
member. 

Due to many members of the Guild being on vacation there witl~ 
be no meeting in June. • 

Juoe f, 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Intermediate Watercolor Workshop 
Charlotte Baklanoff will conduct an all day Intermediate 

Watercolor Workshop on Sat. June 9. This will be held in the 
Multi-Purpose Bldg. on 6th St. just past the pool in Boulder City. 
Advance registrations are now being taken at the Gallery. $20 for 
the day. Please drop by the Gallery any day 1 to 5 p.m. and pre- 
register and pay, or you may mail your check with name, address 
and phone number marked for "Intermediate Watercolor Work- 
shop June 9" to Boulder City Art Guild, P.O. Box 204, Boulder City, 
Nev. 89005. 

June SO will be the day to again change the panels at the Gallery. 
All artists now renting a panel should be on hand to draw a new 
number and re-hang your paintings. Any members who have not 
had the opportunity to hang their work at the Gallery are urged 
also to be on hand and draw a number for themselves. Rent of the 
panels is $15 for a full panel for the next quarter (July, Aug., Sept.) 
and for a half - panel $7.50. 

Desert Sun to offer seminar for ttwse 

interested in purchasing homes 

Desert Sun Realty will offer a seminar designed to ac- 
quaint persons interested in purchasing a home,or invest- 
ment real estate,with the methods of financing available, 
things to look for, etc. 

The entire Desert Sun staff will be on hand and two loan 
officers will also be present to answer questions at the in- 
formal, relaxed session. 

It takes place at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, June 7, at Desert Sun 
Realty, 1311 Nevada Highway, Boulder City. 

- Here's an opportunity to ask questions ... everything you 
ever wanted to ask about real estate purchases. 

Cactus Society to meet 

The Las. Vegas Cactus and 
Succulent Society will meet 
Monday, June 4 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Garden Club at Lorenzl 
Park. 

Bob Durtek will give a slide 
presentation. The public is 
welcome. For info, call Frank 
452-183S or Diane 043-6787. 

^ 
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BCHA Acs(hmic awards 
KATHIE LEHNER 

TOBIE XBUR 

LEIA LORENZ 

PAM LOVELL 

JEFFREY LUSCH 

TRACY MCCRIMMON 

"KARRY MATTSON 

GREG MEUTH 

PAT MILLER 

_SHARI MOLES 

Meritorious Fitness Award 
OuUUnding Biological Sciences Student 

UNR Alumni Scholarship 
American Association of TJhiverslty Women Scholarship 

Outstanding French Student 

Meritorious Fitness Award 

Paeinc Automotive Show Student Achievement Award 
Paclflc Automotive Show Cash Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Veteran's of Foreign Wars Voice of Democracy First RunfieflTp 

Nevada Scholar 
National Merit Scholarship Finalist 
Outstanding Senior Mathematics Student 

Special Automotive Award 

UNLV Scholarship   •   

NANCY MORRELL 

MICHELLE MORRIS 

RENELLA O'DILL 

SHARON PACE 

TODD PETERSON 

"CAMERON PLUMMER" 

TRACY QUINN 

Veteran's of Foreign Wars Voice of Democracy 2nd Runner Up 

Palm Mortuary Scholarship 

Presidentatl Fitness Award 

Outstanding Freshman Physical Education Student 
Presidential Fitness Award 

Outstanding Sophomore Business Student 

"Ouisiandihg Computer Education Studenl ^ -       ~ 

DAN RAGONE 

GINA RECARY 

BROOKE REID 

JILL RICHNER 

TOM ROWLAND 

BRET RUNION 

CHRISTINA RUSSELL 

LORISCHWABB 

GARTH SCHULTZ 

STEPHANIE SCHULTZ 

Excellence in Writing Award 
Clark County Optimists Club Essay Contest Winner 
Rotary Scholarship 
Outstanding Senior Language Arts Student 

Naval Reserve OfTicer Training Corps Scholarship 

Nevada Scholar 
Regis College Scholarship ! 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Outstanding Biological Sciences Student 

Boulder City Booster Club Scholarship 

Pacific Automotive Show Achievement Award 

Presidential Fitness Award ^ 

Rotary Scholarship 

NATALIE SCHMUTZ 

REBECCA SLOCUM 

DERRICK SORWEIDE 

BETH SPEER 

KIT STEIN BACK 

TAD THORMODSGAARD 

BILL TOBLER 

PAM TOBLER "~^ 

PAUL TOWNSEND 

MARK UMENb 

AILEEN VERSTEEG 

Nevada Scholar 
Brlgham Young University Scholarship 

Small Icbools Drama Tournament Improvisation Winner 

Outstanding Junior Mathematics Student 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Publication In Nevada Young Writers . , 

dotstanding Vocalist Student    ~ ^ 

Boulder City Golden Eagle Scholarship 
Arizona Western Cillege Scholarship 

Outstanding Physical Sciences Student 

Small Schools Drama Tournament Improvisation Winner 

MIKE VISICK 

DAN WALL 

LIEF WALTHER 

Presidential Fitness Award 

Northen Arizona University Scholarship 

BETTY WARDEN 

KEVIN WHEELER 

RAY WILCOX 

ASHLEY WILLIAMS 

MICHAEL WILLIAMS 

COUN WINDHAM 

ROSETTA WINTZ 

RODGER WOLFRAM 

RODNEY WOODBURY 

Nevada Scholar 
National Merit Scholarship Finalist 
Excellence in Writing Award 
Clark County Optimists Essay Contest Winner 
Brlgham Young University Scholarship 

Winner Sundowner Lions Club Speech Contest 
Small Schools Speech Tournament Extemporaneous Winner 
Small Schools Speech Tournament Ensemble Winner 

Nevada Scholar 
Bristol-Myers Co. Scholarship          .^ 
Boulder City Firefighters ScholarsHlir ~* 
Reserve Officer Training Corps Scholarship 

» 
Rotary Four-Way Speech Contest Winner 

Boulder City Firefighters Scholarship 

Presidential Fitness Award —z~r: -——-T: 

Outstanding Automechanics Student 
Pacific Automotive Show Student Achievement Award 

Pacific Automotive Show Student Achievement Award 

Outstanding Freshman Mathematics Student 
Outstanding Freshman Language Arts Student 

Presidential Fitness Award 

VFW Voice of Democracy Winner 
VFW Voice of Democracy District Runner Up 
Outstanding Industrial Arts Student 

Outstanding United States History Student ,^„.ZL^ 
Outstanding Junior Language Arts Student 

f 

-i- Damboree Doings 
The theme for Damboree '^ 

'Salute to Volunteers' 

^ah^^a.^<^^^iA^J»^A^^^^#.^^Hfc^^^j|l^ 
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1 DAY SERVICE 

• We also make REAL ESTATE LOANS and 
BUSINESS LOANS to $500,000 or more 

NEVADA FIRST THRIFT 
22 OFFICES THROUGHOUT NEVADA 

Pancake breakfast tickets available June 1 

ASSETS OVER $100,000,000.00 

One starts DAMBOREE 
Day with a pancake break- 
fast. This year it is at the 
Gazebo in Bicentennial Park 
right near where the Parade 
will be lining up. This should 
make it convenient for par- 
aders and parade watchers 

jalike. 
The Breakfast has a new 

host and sponsor this year •- 
the Boulder City Rotary 
Gub. Judging by the prac- 
tice runs they've been con- 
ducting, it will be a real 
deal. Naturally pancakes with 
butter and syrup are to be 
expected, but the menu this 
year includes sausages and 
eggs, with hot coffee or 
chocolate. All that in good 
company with many friends 
for only $2.50. If you think it 
is worth more and wish to 
help a good cause, you're at 
liberty to pay more or buy 
two or three meals! 

Tickets will be available 
tomorrow, June 1, at Pilg- 
rim's Nevada Drug Store, 
Schumacher's Shopper Stop- 
per, McGarvey's Images, or 
your favorite Rotarian. Get 
your tickets early to assure 
that Rotary gets in a proper 

-supply of food. 

Parade Entry Deadline Is 
Jane IS 

Late entries may bring up 
the end of the parade. Get 
your entry in early to ease 
the Parade Committee's job 
and to get you a good spot in 
the lineup. There is no need 
to wait for the deadline to 
mail or bring in your entry. 

When you think of all the 
different kinds of volunteers 
weire saluting this year this 
should be some wonderful 
parade. Information sheets 
and entry forms are available 
at the B.C. News office and 
at the Chamber of Com- 
merce. 

Mlaa Damboree Entnmta 
elsewhere In this edition 

Pictures of two of the 
entrants in this year's Miss 
DAMBOREE Pageant will be 
seen elsewhere in today's 
News. 

Lovely as (hese ladies are 
the Paseant Committee is 
sure there are more in 
Boulder City to make this 
year's pageant outstanding. 
Some of you parents and 

randparents  may  want  to 

give the matter some thought 
and do some encouraging. 
Certainly some of you mer- 
chants have a lovely high 
school miss working part- 
time or a special customer 
you could sponsor. Let's 
show the world our pretty 
teenagers. The ladies at the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
293-2034, would be happy to 
answer questions. The re- 
wards are worthwhile. 

Booth Reservations 

Booth holders from last 
year are picking up their 
options. Groups which had a 
booth last year have the first 
opportunity to repeat if they 
make their reservations 
before June 10. 

Booths still available after 
that date are then offered to 
new applicants among Boul- 
der City non-profit organiz- 
ations. Call Phil Wagner at 
293-1472. 

Fireworks on the Fourth 

Assurance has been given 
again -• there will be fire- 
works on the fourth! 

Jim Hererra, Jaycee Presi- 
dent,   has   announced   that 

about 50 tall slim donation 
cans are already in place in 
the community and another 
50 will be added. A number 
of Jaycees themselves will be 
canvassing neighborhoods 
this weekend. 

There is no charge to 
watch the beautiful display 
we all enjoy as a lovely 
ending to our traditional 
Independence Day. However, 
it costs several thousand 
dollars to purchase, set up, 

^nd shoot off the fireworks. 
Is it too much to ask that we 
contribute spare coins and 
more if possible? Checks 
may also be sent or brought 
to the July 4th Fireworks 
Fund, Chamber of Commer- 
ce, 1497 Nevada Hwy., Boul- 
der City, NV 89005. 

The hometown kids will 
also earn a feeling of partic- 
ipation for any corns or bills 
they put in the canisters. 
Some of the rest of us can 
enjoy a much larger sense of 
participation in our whole 
community effort based on 
our greater means. 

Help feed the cans and 
then enjoy an old-fashioned 
Fourth of July. 
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Nevada receives 

federal recognition 

Gaude U. Shipley, State 
Director for the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Labor's Veterans' 
Employment and Training 
Service in Carson City, an- 
nounced today that the Nev- 
ada Employment Security 
Department is the recipient 
of a special citation from the 
U.S. Department of Labor. 

Shipley said that the Em- 
ployment Security Depart- 
ment received high praise 
from William C. Plowden, 
Jr., Assistant Secretary for 
Veterans' Employment and 
Training, for outstanding ef- 
forts put forth in providing 
employment assistance to the 
veterans of Nevada. 

This recognition for achie- 
vement came as the result of 
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
confirming Nevada as one of 
the top three veterans' em- 
ployment atid training pro- 
grams in the nation, ahd the 
leader nationwide in per 
capita placements in the 
Emergency Vcte,rans' Job 
Training Act. 

AARP shopping mall festival set 
Las Vegas. NV -- One of a 

unique nationwide series of 
shopping mall festivals spon- 
sored by the 16-milhon- 
membcr American Associa- 
tion of Retired Persons is 
slated for The Meadows 
Mall. 'May 31 through June 
3. 

The festival will 
feature information displays 
developed by AARP on pro- 
grams and services designed 
to involve more older persons 
in community service activ- 
ities and to encourage posi- 
tive lifestyles. Important 
health information will be 
provided through an exhibit 
by the National Institute on 
Aging. 

In addition, a limited num- 
ber of selected commercial 
exhibits will be included in 
the festival, featuring pro- 
ducts and services of special 
interest to older Americans. 

Among the commercial exhi- 
bitors will be Campbell 
Soups, Kellogg's, Chevrolet, 
RCA. Prudential Insurance 
Company, and AMOCO. 

Merchants at each partic- 
ipating mall are being encou- 
raged to develop special 
discounts, fashion shows or 
other special activities for the 
festival. 

"Shopping malls have be- 
come the nation's new 'vill- 
age greens,' where people 
assemble not just to shop but 
also to interact socially," 
said AARP Executive Direct- 
or Cyril F. Brickfield. "In- 
stead of renting a convention 
center and inviting people to 
come where our messages 
are, this series of shopping 
mall festivals will allow us to 
take our education and public 
service messages where the 
people are." 

Deadline nears for registration in 
early Baroque performance workshop 

Towfhfounder Butler Skely creator of Tonopah' 
The Early Baroque 

Performance Work- 
shop, held annually at 
Lake Tahoe, will refus 
this year on the theater 
music of Henry Furcell. 

Featuring Christ- 
opher Hogwood and an 
international faculty, 
the workshop offers 
musiciians and scho- 
lars the opportunity to 
Study performance 
practice, and musical 
history and literature 
during an intense week 
of rehearsal and per- 
formance of Purcell's 

work. The workshop 
culminates in a series 
of concerts performed 
by a select ensemble of 
singers, and players ot 
baroque strings, oboes, 
recorders, trumpets 
and basso continuo. All 
musicians must bring 
their own instruments. 
Those wishing to per- 
form in the select en- 
semble should send an 
audition cassette tape 
(maximum 15 minutes 
in length). 

Co-sponsored by the 
University of Nevada - 

Reno and the Univer- 
sity of Oklahoma, the 
workshop will be held 
at the Zephyr Cove Con- 

'^ference Grounds at 
Lake Tahoe, August 
11-17. Workshop cost is 
$150 (which does not in- 
clude credit fee). Lodg- 
ing at the Lakeview 
Lodge at the confer 
ence center costs $100 
for double occupancy. 

Credit is available 
from the Unnversity of 
Nevada - Reno for an 
additional fee of $36 
per     undergraduate 

credit or $41 per 
graduate credit, in 
either MUS 405-605' 
Chamber Music En- 
semble (1 credit) or 
MUS 406-606 Perfor- 
mance Practice (2 cre- 
dits). 

Deadline for work- 
shop registration, 
which will be handled 
bythe University of Ok- 
lahoma, is June 1. 

For further informa- 
tion on how to register, 
contact UNR's Division 
of Continuing Educa- 
tion at 784-4046. 

AT&T to charge for use of directory assistance 

The U.S. Air Force Hospital at Nellis is proud to announce the 
following births. 

May 11 - Sgt. Victor and Malle Largesse, girl. 
May 14 - AlC Christooher and Claudia Redmond, boy. 
May 15 - TSgt. Landy and Harriet Sanderson, boy; SSgt. William 

and Debra Inman, boy. 
May 16 - Spec. 4 Garry and Jeanne McGuinness, boy; AlC Gerald 

and Jeanne McCray, boy. 
May 17 - SSgt. James and Virginia Luker, boy; SSgt. Charles and 

Mary Holcombe, boy; Capt. Thomas and Teresa Polakowski. girl; 
TSgt. Aaron and Mary Kelly, girl. 

Beginning May 25. AT&T will 
start charging for long-distance 
Interstate Directory Assis- 
tance (IDA) calls. 

Customers who place a 
minimum of two long-distance 
interstate calls a month will re- 
ceive two complimentary IDA 
calls. IDA calls exceeding the 
two-call allowance will cost the 
customer 50 cents per call per 
monthly billing. Customers who 
use IDA but do not make the 
minimum number of long- 
distance interstate calls will 
also be charged 50 cents for 
each IDA call. 

The IDA charge applies to all 
-ealls originating in the United 

States. Puerto Rico and the U.S. 
Virgin Islands, including 
WATS customers 

IDA charges do not apply to 
800 Service Directory As.sis- 
tance and 900 Dial - It • Direc- 
tory Assistance, to IDA calls 
from the U.S. to Canada and 
Mexico and to qualifying hand- 

icapped customers. 
All IDA calls will be bulk bil- 

led and will not be itemized on 
the customer's bill.     "^ 

The charge will provide 
AT&TCommunications a direct 
means to recover from the users 
of the IDA .service, the costs to 
provide directory assistance. 

Failure to recover costs of water projects 
will cost U.S. billions, says NWF report 

The Federal Treasury will lose 
$10 billion over the next 50 years 
by failing to recover the federal 
funds used to build and operate 
jsix major water and power pro- 
jects, according to a report re- 
leased today by the National 
Wildlife Federation. 

The report found that the In- 
terior Department has failed to 
implement the audit reports and 
recommendations of its own In- 
spector General. which 
documented ways to recover 
more of the costs of Bureau of 
Reclamation water projects. 

[/ . The projects mentioned in 
NWF's report are in Arizona. 
California. Colorado, Montana. 
Nebraska. Nevada, New Mexico. 
North Dakota. South Dakota. 
Utah and Wyoming. 

Among the report's findings is 
that "nearly 20 percent of the 
poweroutputofthe federal dams 
in the Missouri River Basin -- 
enough energy to serve the needs 
of 250,000 residential customers 
has been, and is now being, given 
away free." 

The NWF report studies seven 
audits by the Interior Inspector 
General between 1976 and 1981. 
The six projects involved are the 
Central Valley Project, the 
Pick-Sloan Missouri Basin Prog- 
ram, the Fryingpan-Arkansas 
Project^ the Central Arizona Pro- 
ject, the Colorado River Storage 
Project, and the Soutbern 
Nevada Water project. 

The intent of the federal laws 

requiring repayment of taxpayer 
funds for reclamation projects 
has been consistently ignored by 
Interior Department officials, 
according to the NWF report. 

'This administration said its 
inspectors general would be 
'meaner than a junkyard dog in 
ferreting out wa.ste, fraud, and 
mismanagement"," Jay D, Hair. 
NWF Executive Vice President. 
"But the Interior Department's 
junkyard dogs have been kept on 
a short leash. 

Hair said that waste and mis- 
management have been toler- 
ated at Interior at a time when 
the U.S. is facing large federal 
deficits. He added, "The results 
of this subsidization is the exces- 
sive use of water and energy re- 
sources." 

The NWF study is based 
primarily on the Interior 
Department's written records 
obtained under the Freedom of 
Information Act. The NWF staff 
reviewed each Inspector 
General's audit report, 
documented its disposition by 
the Interior Department, and 
identified the officials responsi- 
ble for audit follow-up. 

Other findings in the report in- 
clude: 

The repayment shortfall iden- 
tified by the Inspector General, 
"when annualized at even the 
most generous interest rates al- 
lowed by law for water projectsr 
will amount to $67 pillion a 
year." "v  % v -    •'. 

The Interior Department's 
current policy "appears in many 
respects to minimize cost recov- 
ery." 

"The Interior Department's re- 
fusal to implement the Inspector 
General's recommendations has 
"already produced a substantial 
windfall for water and power 
users." 

Also included in the NWF re- 
port are recommendations for 
the Secretary of the Interior, the 
Inspector General, the Depart- 
ment of Energy, and the Con- 
gress. Among the NWF recom- 
mendations are to withhold 
further Congressional appropri- 
ations for parts of the Central 
Utah Project and the Central 

Valley Project in California and 
to reallocate such funds to pro- 
jects where local interests have 
demonstrated greater willing- 
ness to repay construction costs. 
The report also recommends 
thatthe Interior Secretary "emp- 
loy all legally available options 
for securing additional cost re- 
covery at this time." 

"This report presents an un- 
usually clear picture of bureauc- 
ratic self - defense and resis- 
tance to change," said Hair. "The 
unbusineisslike practices con- 
doned by the Interior Depart- 
ment should be a cause of con- 
cern to the Congress, the Secret- 
ary of the Interior, the private 
sector, and the general public." 
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Bjr PhlUlf I. Earl 

In our continuing loriet on the naming of Nerada'i towns and 
geographical features, we turn to Tonopah, county seat of Nyc 
County and the principal community of south central Nevada. 
Like several Nevada communities, Tonopah had otl»r names dur- 
ing its early years which were not satisfactory eitherlo the citizens 
or to ofHcials of the U.S. Postal Department. 

Tonopah was originally known as "New Belmont" since most of 
the early locators, Jim Butler included, came from that fading 
community, but it soon took the name of "Butler" in honor of the 
pioneer locator of the mineral wealth ofthe district. Jim Butler's 
nrst find was made on May 19 1900, but problems with getting a 
satisfactory assay and Butler's need to put up his hay on his 
Monitor Valley ranch delayed a formal Tiling on his claims until 
August 27. At that time, thie Tonopah Mining District was estab- 
lished, "Tonopah" being a local Indian name for the site ofthe 
original claims. The word itself comes from either the Shoshone 
(Central Numic) word "to-nuv," meaning "greaawood," or the 
Northern Paiute (Western Numic) "to-nav," also meaning 
"greasewood," and "pa," the word for "water" in both dialects. 
The name has also been interpreted to mean "brush water 
springs," "greasewood springs," "little water" and "water brush," 
tlie last being the preferred interpretation of old timers of the 
area. ":;>, 

Jim Butler is said to have spoken the Shoshone dialect and was 
considered to be a good friend ofthe Indians, so it is quite likely 
that he conceived the name Tonopah, but the community which 
developed around the mines in 1901 took his name. The post office, 
established on April 10,1901, was Butler also, but the name ne.ver 
caught on. Tonopah was the cognomen popularly used to refer to 
the community and those who had occasion to write to local citi- 
zens would pen "Tonopah, in care of Butler Post Office, Nevada" 
on the envelope. When W,W. Booth issued the first number ofthe 
camp's pioneer newspaper on June IS, 1901, the banner reach 
Tooopah Booama rather than Butler Bonanxa, as it perhaps should 
have. Editor Booth became Posmaster that fall, but was a strong 
proponent of the name "Tonopah," Irritated by letters coming in 
addressed to the community of Butler, he was moved to comment 
in the Bonanza of January 18,1902, that there was no such place as 
"Butler." "It is Tonopah," he wrote, "and Tonopah it will stay." 

The Masons ofthe community organized Tonopah Lodge No. 28. 
Free and Accepted Masons, in 1902 and nearly every mine or 
mining company organized that year had the name "Tonopah" 
somehow associated with the enterprise. When postal authorities 
elevated Butler to the status of a third-class post office on January 
1,1903, a petition was circulated calling upon them to change the 
name to Tonopah. Jim Butler said that he had no objection to a 
name change sinceTie was seeking no personal honors. Had he 
been, he said, he would have named the mining district after 

himself _ 
The name change did not come abiout at ttiirt time, but postal 

authorities were considering it. In February of 1904, as Assistant 
Postmaster General wrote to Postmaster Booth suggesting that he 
circulate a petition to effect the change. In the letter, he pointed 
out that twenty-six other states had post offices and towns named' 
"Butler." This had become a source of confusion, he wrote, par- 
ticularly so in the case of Butler, Nebraska and Butler, Nevada 
since many writers, through carelessness, made the "v" which 
iends the abbreviation of Nevada and the "b" with whifh the shprt 
form for Nebraska ends almost alilie. Postal clerks, not being 
gifted with occult powers, thus made mistakes and caused incon- 
venient delays in the mail. 

Postmaster Booth dutifully circulated the required document in 
March of 1904, but officials in Washington DC. did nothing to 
effect the change for another year. In the meantime, the people of 
Butler mounted a campaign to move the county seat from Belmont 
t6Uheir community. The bill, signed by Governor John Sparks on 
February 8, 190S, moved the seat of county government to "To- 
nopah" as of May 1,1905. Just a month later. March 3,1909. Booth 
was informed that the name "Tnnopah" would be official as of May 
3. The March 11 issue ofthe Bonania reflected the change, although 
it had not yet become official, the banner reading "Tonopah. Nye 
County, Nevada" in place of "Butler, Nye County, Nevada" which 
it had carried for the past three and one-half years. 

'•'•••"-mi 1 

TONOPAH - The first photograph of Tonopah, then Butler, April 1,1900, looldng south 
up Main Street.   _ .       Nevada Historical Society photograph 

Committee releases new national poll 
on nuclear arms issues attitudes 

The Committee on the Pres- 
ent Danger today released the 
results of a comprehensive, na- 
tional, in-depth poll on "U.S. 
Public Attitudes Toward the 
Nuclear Freeze and Other Nuc- 
lear Arms Issues." The poll was 
conducted for the Committee 
earlier this month by the inde- 
pendent polling organization of 
Penn and Schoen Associates. 

The nationwide, scientific 
sample of 1,000 Americans 
showed strong opposition to a 
unilateral nuclear freeze and 
indeed to any arms control ag- 

-reement that is not verifiable. It 
also showed strong public con- 
viction that the Soviets are to 
blame for the breakdown ofthe 
Geneva arms control talks, and 
that they are violating existing 
arms control agreements. 
Further, it revealed that an 
overwhilming majority of 
Americans do not believe the 
Soviet Union is "Willing to 
negotiate a nuclear freeze at 
equal levels of weapons." 

The poll showed that a bilat- 
eral nuclear freeze at equal 
levels is an ideal that a large 
majority of Americans would 
like to see achieved through in- 
ternational negotiations. But it 
also showed that they do not be- 
lieve this is a realistic expecta- 
tion. 

The poll found that most 
Americans view the nuclear 
freeze as "a way to reduce the 
expense of nuclear arms" 
rather than as a measure that 
would recuce the threat of nuc- 

lear war. The development of 
space-based defensive 
weaponry was also favored, 
with or without a nuclear 
freeze. 

A substantial majority of 
Americans, the poll disclosed, 
support the threatened use of 
nuclear weapons to deter a 
Soviet attack against U.S. allies 
and favor American retailia- 
tion in the event of a Soviet at- 
tack on the United States, even 
at the risk of total destruction of 
both countries. 

Among the poll's findings: 
~ While 64% favor the con- 

cept of a nuclear freeze, 63% 
oppose a unilateral freeze, be- 
lieving it would threaten U.S. 
security. 

- 70% oppose a mutual freeze 
if Soviet compliance cannot be 
verified.  

" 62% believe the Soviets are 
using the nuclear freeze issue 
"to try to gain a permanent ad- 
vantage over the United 
States." 

- By a greater than five - to - 
one margin, Americans believe 

the Soviet Union is violating ex- 
isting nuclear arms control ag- 
reements. 

- Three out of four Ameri- 
cans support the development 
of space-based "defensive 
weapons." 

-Two out of three Americans 
oppose telling the Soviets "that 
we will not respond with nuc- 
lear weapons if they attack our 
allies." 

~ 63% favor American retaili- 
ation in the event of a Soviet 
attack on the United States 
"even though it may result in 
total destruction of both coun- 
tries."   •-- • •   -    

- 70% express confidence in 
the government "to make the 
right decisions" regarding 
American security. 

A fuller analysis ofthe poll's 
findings and copies ofthe com- 
plete results may be obtained 
at the Committee's offices at 905 
Sixteenth Street, N.W.. 
Washington. D.D. 20006. Con- 
tact: William M. Moon. Re- 
search and Education As- 
sociate. 

Howard speaks 
at New Life 

"Call the Blufi-in Sufi^ering" 
is Vernon Howard's topic this 
week at New Life, 700 Wyoming 
Street (corner of UJ>ah) in Boul- 
dercity. ^"^ 

New Life classes are unique 
and refreshing. New and help- 
f\il ideas make self - investiga- 
tion fun and exciting. Classes 
are two evenings a week - Wed- 
nesday and Friday at 7 p.m.. and 
two mornings a week -- Satur- 
day and Sunday at 9 a.m. No- 
thing to join. Casual, flriendly 
and informal. Everyone wel- 
come. For more information 
call 293-4444. 
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Communications seminar announced 
Newly formed Las Vegas 

, Women in Communications re- 
cently announced a special 
communicjations seminar to be 
held Saturday,^June> 23, in La» 
Vegas. 

"How to Succeed in Effective 
Communication" is the title of 
the all-day presentation, de- 
signed to share information and 
ideas with professional com- 
municators. 

"This seminar is for anyone in- 
volved with other people in the 
workplace." said Julie Neal, 
President of Las Vegas Women 
in Communication. "Office per- 
sonnel, managers, supervisors, 
salespeople, teachers, execu- 
tives, business leaders and gov- 
ernment officials are invited to 
attend." 

The program agenda will in- 
clude five nationally known 
speakers, knowledgeable in the 
area of communications. They 
are Alexandra Salvatore ("Ex- 
ecutive Presentations that get 
Results"), Paul 0, Radde. PhD 
('How to Sell Your Ideas and In- 
fluence Decision Makers"). Wil- 
liam Wolff ("Have Laughs, Will 
Trave,"), Carole Reynolds ("As- 
sertive Communication that 
Works") and Joseph C. Bauer 
("You as Supercommunicator"). 

"How to Succeed in Effective 
Communication" will be held at 
the Holiday Inn Center Strip in 
Las Vegas. The program will 
start at 9 a.m. and end at 9 p.m. 

Cost for the day is $95. includ- and advance registration, call 
ing lunch. For more information 734-6999 in Las Vegas. 
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Nevada receives 

federal recognition 

Gaude U. Shipley, State 
Director for the U.S. Depart- 
ment of Labor's Veterans' 
Employment and Training 
Service in Carson City, an- 
nounced today that the Nev- 
ada Employment Security 
Department is the recipient 
of a special citation from the 
U.S. Department of Labor. 

Shipley said that the Em- 
ployment Security Depart- 
ment received high praise 
from William C. Plowden, 
Jr., Assistant Secretary for 
Veterans' Employment and 
Training, for outstanding ef- 
forts put forth in providing 
employment assistance to the 
veterans of Nevada. 

This recognition for achie- 
vement came as the result of 
Bureau of Labor Statistics 
confirming Nevada as one of 
the top three veterans' em- 
ployment atid training pro- 
grams in the nation, ahd the 
leader nationwide in per 
capita placements in the 
Emergency Vcte,rans' Job 
Training Act. 

AARP shopping mall festival set 
Las Vegas. NV -- One of a 

unique nationwide series of 
shopping mall festivals spon- 
sored by the 16-milhon- 
membcr American Associa- 
tion of Retired Persons is 
slated for The Meadows 
Mall. 'May 31 through June 
3. 

The festival will 
feature information displays 
developed by AARP on pro- 
grams and services designed 
to involve more older persons 
in community service activ- 
ities and to encourage posi- 
tive lifestyles. Important 
health information will be 
provided through an exhibit 
by the National Institute on 
Aging. 

In addition, a limited num- 
ber of selected commercial 
exhibits will be included in 
the festival, featuring pro- 
ducts and services of special 
interest to older Americans. 

Among the commercial exhi- 
bitors will be Campbell 
Soups, Kellogg's, Chevrolet, 
RCA. Prudential Insurance 
Company, and AMOCO. 

Merchants at each partic- 
ipating mall are being encou- 
raged to develop special 
discounts, fashion shows or 
other special activities for the 
festival. 

"Shopping malls have be- 
come the nation's new 'vill- 
age greens,' where people 
assemble not just to shop but 
also to interact socially," 
said AARP Executive Direct- 
or Cyril F. Brickfield. "In- 
stead of renting a convention 
center and inviting people to 
come where our messages 
are, this series of shopping 
mall festivals will allow us to 
take our education and public 
service messages where the 
people are." 

Deadline nears for registration in 
early Baroque performance workshop 

Towfhfounder Butler Skely creator of Tonopah' 
The Early Baroque 

Performance Work- 
shop, held annually at 
Lake Tahoe, will refus 
this year on the theater 
music of Henry Furcell. 

Featuring Christ- 
opher Hogwood and an 
international faculty, 
the workshop offers 
musiciians and scho- 
lars the opportunity to 
Study performance 
practice, and musical 
history and literature 
during an intense week 
of rehearsal and per- 
formance of Purcell's 

work. The workshop 
culminates in a series 
of concerts performed 
by a select ensemble of 
singers, and players ot 
baroque strings, oboes, 
recorders, trumpets 
and basso continuo. All 
musicians must bring 
their own instruments. 
Those wishing to per- 
form in the select en- 
semble should send an 
audition cassette tape 
(maximum 15 minutes 
in length). 

Co-sponsored by the 
University of Nevada - 

Reno and the Univer- 
sity of Oklahoma, the 
workshop will be held 
at the Zephyr Cove Con- 

'^ference Grounds at 
Lake Tahoe, August 
11-17. Workshop cost is 
$150 (which does not in- 
clude credit fee). Lodg- 
ing at the Lakeview 
Lodge at the confer 
ence center costs $100 
for double occupancy. 

Credit is available 
from the Unnversity of 
Nevada - Reno for an 
additional fee of $36 
per     undergraduate 

credit or $41 per 
graduate credit, in 
either MUS 405-605' 
Chamber Music En- 
semble (1 credit) or 
MUS 406-606 Perfor- 
mance Practice (2 cre- 
dits). 

Deadline for work- 
shop registration, 
which will be handled 
bythe University of Ok- 
lahoma, is June 1. 

For further informa- 
tion on how to register, 
contact UNR's Division 
of Continuing Educa- 
tion at 784-4046. 

AT&T to charge for use of directory assistance 

The U.S. Air Force Hospital at Nellis is proud to announce the 
following births. 

May 11 - Sgt. Victor and Malle Largesse, girl. 
May 14 - AlC Christooher and Claudia Redmond, boy. 
May 15 - TSgt. Landy and Harriet Sanderson, boy; SSgt. William 

and Debra Inman, boy. 
May 16 - Spec. 4 Garry and Jeanne McGuinness, boy; AlC Gerald 

and Jeanne McCray, boy. 
May 17 - SSgt. James and Virginia Luker, boy; SSgt. Charles and 

Mary Holcombe, boy; Capt. Thomas and Teresa Polakowski. girl; 
TSgt. Aaron and Mary Kelly, girl. 

Beginning May 25. AT&T will 
start charging for long-distance 
Interstate Directory Assis- 
tance (IDA) calls. 

Customers who place a 
minimum of two long-distance 
interstate calls a month will re- 
ceive two complimentary IDA 
calls. IDA calls exceeding the 
two-call allowance will cost the 
customer 50 cents per call per 
monthly billing. Customers who 
use IDA but do not make the 
minimum number of long- 
distance interstate calls will 
also be charged 50 cents for 
each IDA call. 

The IDA charge applies to all 
-ealls originating in the United 

States. Puerto Rico and the U.S. 
Virgin Islands, including 
WATS customers 

IDA charges do not apply to 
800 Service Directory As.sis- 
tance and 900 Dial - It • Direc- 
tory Assistance, to IDA calls 
from the U.S. to Canada and 
Mexico and to qualifying hand- 

icapped customers. 
All IDA calls will be bulk bil- 

led and will not be itemized on 
the customer's bill.     "^ 

The charge will provide 
AT&TCommunications a direct 
means to recover from the users 
of the IDA .service, the costs to 
provide directory assistance. 

Failure to recover costs of water projects 
will cost U.S. billions, says NWF report 

The Federal Treasury will lose 
$10 billion over the next 50 years 
by failing to recover the federal 
funds used to build and operate 
jsix major water and power pro- 
jects, according to a report re- 
leased today by the National 
Wildlife Federation. 

The report found that the In- 
terior Department has failed to 
implement the audit reports and 
recommendations of its own In- 
spector General. which 
documented ways to recover 
more of the costs of Bureau of 
Reclamation water projects. 

[/ . The projects mentioned in 
NWF's report are in Arizona. 
California. Colorado, Montana. 
Nebraska. Nevada, New Mexico. 
North Dakota. South Dakota. 
Utah and Wyoming. 

Among the report's findings is 
that "nearly 20 percent of the 
poweroutputofthe federal dams 
in the Missouri River Basin -- 
enough energy to serve the needs 
of 250,000 residential customers 
has been, and is now being, given 
away free." 

The NWF report studies seven 
audits by the Interior Inspector 
General between 1976 and 1981. 
The six projects involved are the 
Central Valley Project, the 
Pick-Sloan Missouri Basin Prog- 
ram, the Fryingpan-Arkansas 
Project^ the Central Arizona Pro- 
ject, the Colorado River Storage 
Project, and the Soutbern 
Nevada Water project. 

The intent of the federal laws 

requiring repayment of taxpayer 
funds for reclamation projects 
has been consistently ignored by 
Interior Department officials, 
according to the NWF report. 

'This administration said its 
inspectors general would be 
'meaner than a junkyard dog in 
ferreting out wa.ste, fraud, and 
mismanagement"," Jay D, Hair. 
NWF Executive Vice President. 
"But the Interior Department's 
junkyard dogs have been kept on 
a short leash. 

Hair said that waste and mis- 
management have been toler- 
ated at Interior at a time when 
the U.S. is facing large federal 
deficits. He added, "The results 
of this subsidization is the exces- 
sive use of water and energy re- 
sources." 

The NWF study is based 
primarily on the Interior 
Department's written records 
obtained under the Freedom of 
Information Act. The NWF staff 
reviewed each Inspector 
General's audit report, 
documented its disposition by 
the Interior Department, and 
identified the officials responsi- 
ble for audit follow-up. 

Other findings in the report in- 
clude: 

The repayment shortfall iden- 
tified by the Inspector General, 
"when annualized at even the 
most generous interest rates al- 
lowed by law for water projectsr 
will amount to $67 pillion a 
year." "v  % v -    •'. 

The Interior Department's 
current policy "appears in many 
respects to minimize cost recov- 
ery." 

"The Interior Department's re- 
fusal to implement the Inspector 
General's recommendations has 
"already produced a substantial 
windfall for water and power 
users." 

Also included in the NWF re- 
port are recommendations for 
the Secretary of the Interior, the 
Inspector General, the Depart- 
ment of Energy, and the Con- 
gress. Among the NWF recom- 
mendations are to withhold 
further Congressional appropri- 
ations for parts of the Central 
Utah Project and the Central 

Valley Project in California and 
to reallocate such funds to pro- 
jects where local interests have 
demonstrated greater willing- 
ness to repay construction costs. 
The report also recommends 
thatthe Interior Secretary "emp- 
loy all legally available options 
for securing additional cost re- 
covery at this time." 

"This report presents an un- 
usually clear picture of bureauc- 
ratic self - defense and resis- 
tance to change," said Hair. "The 
unbusineisslike practices con- 
doned by the Interior Depart- 
ment should be a cause of con- 
cern to the Congress, the Secret- 
ary of the Interior, the private 
sector, and the general public." 

lake in Europe. 
The price is easy to take. 
EUROPE 

A TWA Super Saver Europe vacation is 
designed to let you take in all the fun and 
thrills of Europe without expensive frills. 
You can choose from IH different itiner- 
aries, all very easy to take. Like the 

"lb*frian Explorer" - tw(; weeks for you 
to bask in the warmth and gaiety of 

|VHHRr^  Spain and Portugal for just *398 to 
^y^^^   •'Ififl   It's no wonder TWA Super 
** *    Saver Europe is America's fastest 

growing tour prrjgram. Sfj take us 
up on one. rWMGEIAWAf 

*FVr pennn dnubtt (jrrupancv      eivkxtng 

For more Inlorination call 

K^. BOULDEIUmr TRAVEL^ 
806 Buchonan Blvd., Suite 107 

293-3807 
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Boulder City  
MONDAY - FRIDAY 9-5:30 

SATURDAY....   l»-5 
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Bob Verehoto's 
RAILROAD PASS 

'•jL«^**i 

CASINO & SUPPER 

NNGi mm 
SATURDAY, JUNE 2, '84 

9 P.M. ONLY 

RAILROAD PASS ... 12 GAME SPECIAL 

GUARANTEED PAYOUT   ^I,l00 
•DKIOIOOII 
CAPAcmr 
IMraOPLI 

nUCB: 4 CARDS FDR IS      4 CARDS MIN. 

•AMI lETTDtX  
GAIIi 1 KG. MNGO  
SAMiJ KG. MNGO  
earn 4 MC UMfiA 

12 CARDS MAX. 

 $100 
 $50 
 $50 

•AM*. 
7. 

>•••••••••••••••• 

GAMI9  
GAM If «... 

if..T.;.;^...  

KG. MNGO $50 
KG. MNGO $50 
KG. MNGO ^ $50 

"~~^$50 
 ..$50 
 $50 

..........:;7;;;7. $500 

'TOTAL AGGREGATE PAYOUTS 

GUARANTnP PAYOUT ^IJOQ 
RAIUOAD PASS sS^A, 

• m mm 

ANNUAL YIELD 

ANNUAL RATE 

For Thirty Dai;s 
At First Western, you will earn a high rate of 9.50% with an annual yield of 9.96% for 30 days 
from the date you open one of our Money Market Deposit Accounts. At the end of 30 days 

your funds will earn high-yield rates competitive with other money market investments. 

You can start earning these high rates with only $2,500. With First Western's Money Market 
Deposit Account, you can write up to three checks and make up to three transfers 

each month and you can make unlimited deposits. Unlike money funds, your 
First Western Money Market Deposit Account is fully insured to $100,000 by the FSLIC, 

an agency of the Federal Government. 

Rates subject to change withiout ngtice. 

FW 
First Western Savings 

Oi 
ASSOCIATION 

A First Western Financial Company 

Over a Billion Dollars Strong 
CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS 

2700 West Sahara, Las Nfegas • 871-2000 
NOKIHEKN DIVISION HEADQUARTERS 

2375 South Virginia, Reno • 827-7800 
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Bjr PhlUlf I. Earl 

In our continuing loriet on the naming of Nerada'i towns and 
geographical features, we turn to Tonopah, county seat of Nyc 
County and the principal community of south central Nevada. 
Like several Nevada communities, Tonopah had otl»r names dur- 
ing its early years which were not satisfactory eitherlo the citizens 
or to ofHcials of the U.S. Postal Department. 

Tonopah was originally known as "New Belmont" since most of 
the early locators, Jim Butler included, came from that fading 
community, but it soon took the name of "Butler" in honor of the 
pioneer locator of the mineral wealth ofthe district. Jim Butler's 
nrst find was made on May 19 1900, but problems with getting a 
satisfactory assay and Butler's need to put up his hay on his 
Monitor Valley ranch delayed a formal Tiling on his claims until 
August 27. At that time, thie Tonopah Mining District was estab- 
lished, "Tonopah" being a local Indian name for the site ofthe 
original claims. The word itself comes from either the Shoshone 
(Central Numic) word "to-nuv," meaning "greaawood," or the 
Northern Paiute (Western Numic) "to-nav," also meaning 
"greasewood," and "pa," the word for "water" in both dialects. 
The name has also been interpreted to mean "brush water 
springs," "greasewood springs," "little water" and "water brush," 
tlie last being the preferred interpretation of old timers of the 
area. ":;>, 

Jim Butler is said to have spoken the Shoshone dialect and was 
considered to be a good friend ofthe Indians, so it is quite likely 
that he conceived the name Tonopah, but the community which 
developed around the mines in 1901 took his name. The post office, 
established on April 10,1901, was Butler also, but the name ne.ver 
caught on. Tonopah was the cognomen popularly used to refer to 
the community and those who had occasion to write to local citi- 
zens would pen "Tonopah, in care of Butler Post Office, Nevada" 
on the envelope. When W,W. Booth issued the first number ofthe 
camp's pioneer newspaper on June IS, 1901, the banner reach 
Tooopah Booama rather than Butler Bonanxa, as it perhaps should 
have. Editor Booth became Posmaster that fall, but was a strong 
proponent of the name "Tonopah," Irritated by letters coming in 
addressed to the community of Butler, he was moved to comment 
in the Bonanza of January 18,1902, that there was no such place as 
"Butler." "It is Tonopah," he wrote, "and Tonopah it will stay." 

The Masons ofthe community organized Tonopah Lodge No. 28. 
Free and Accepted Masons, in 1902 and nearly every mine or 
mining company organized that year had the name "Tonopah" 
somehow associated with the enterprise. When postal authorities 
elevated Butler to the status of a third-class post office on January 
1,1903, a petition was circulated calling upon them to change the 
name to Tonopah. Jim Butler said that he had no objection to a 
name change sinceTie was seeking no personal honors. Had he 
been, he said, he would have named the mining district after 

himself _ 
The name change did not come abiout at ttiirt time, but postal 

authorities were considering it. In February of 1904, as Assistant 
Postmaster General wrote to Postmaster Booth suggesting that he 
circulate a petition to effect the change. In the letter, he pointed 
out that twenty-six other states had post offices and towns named' 
"Butler." This had become a source of confusion, he wrote, par- 
ticularly so in the case of Butler, Nebraska and Butler, Nevada 
since many writers, through carelessness, made the "v" which 
iends the abbreviation of Nevada and the "b" with whifh the shprt 
form for Nebraska ends almost alilie. Postal clerks, not being 
gifted with occult powers, thus made mistakes and caused incon- 
venient delays in the mail. 

Postmaster Booth dutifully circulated the required document in 
March of 1904, but officials in Washington DC. did nothing to 
effect the change for another year. In the meantime, the people of 
Butler mounted a campaign to move the county seat from Belmont 
t6Uheir community. The bill, signed by Governor John Sparks on 
February 8, 190S, moved the seat of county government to "To- 
nopah" as of May 1,1905. Just a month later. March 3,1909. Booth 
was informed that the name "Tnnopah" would be official as of May 
3. The March 11 issue ofthe Bonania reflected the change, although 
it had not yet become official, the banner reading "Tonopah. Nye 
County, Nevada" in place of "Butler, Nye County, Nevada" which 
it had carried for the past three and one-half years. 

'•'•••"-mi 1 

TONOPAH - The first photograph of Tonopah, then Butler, April 1,1900, looldng south 
up Main Street.   _ .       Nevada Historical Society photograph 

Committee releases new national poll 
on nuclear arms issues attitudes 

The Committee on the Pres- 
ent Danger today released the 
results of a comprehensive, na- 
tional, in-depth poll on "U.S. 
Public Attitudes Toward the 
Nuclear Freeze and Other Nuc- 
lear Arms Issues." The poll was 
conducted for the Committee 
earlier this month by the inde- 
pendent polling organization of 
Penn and Schoen Associates. 

The nationwide, scientific 
sample of 1,000 Americans 
showed strong opposition to a 
unilateral nuclear freeze and 
indeed to any arms control ag- 

-reement that is not verifiable. It 
also showed strong public con- 
viction that the Soviets are to 
blame for the breakdown ofthe 
Geneva arms control talks, and 
that they are violating existing 
arms control agreements. 
Further, it revealed that an 
overwhilming majority of 
Americans do not believe the 
Soviet Union is "Willing to 
negotiate a nuclear freeze at 
equal levels of weapons." 

The poll showed that a bilat- 
eral nuclear freeze at equal 
levels is an ideal that a large 
majority of Americans would 
like to see achieved through in- 
ternational negotiations. But it 
also showed that they do not be- 
lieve this is a realistic expecta- 
tion. 

The poll found that most 
Americans view the nuclear 
freeze as "a way to reduce the 
expense of nuclear arms" 
rather than as a measure that 
would recuce the threat of nuc- 

lear war. The development of 
space-based defensive 
weaponry was also favored, 
with or without a nuclear 
freeze. 

A substantial majority of 
Americans, the poll disclosed, 
support the threatened use of 
nuclear weapons to deter a 
Soviet attack against U.S. allies 
and favor American retailia- 
tion in the event of a Soviet at- 
tack on the United States, even 
at the risk of total destruction of 
both countries. 

Among the poll's findings: 
~ While 64% favor the con- 

cept of a nuclear freeze, 63% 
oppose a unilateral freeze, be- 
lieving it would threaten U.S. 
security. 

- 70% oppose a mutual freeze 
if Soviet compliance cannot be 
verified.  

" 62% believe the Soviets are 
using the nuclear freeze issue 
"to try to gain a permanent ad- 
vantage over the United 
States." 

- By a greater than five - to - 
one margin, Americans believe 

the Soviet Union is violating ex- 
isting nuclear arms control ag- 
reements. 

- Three out of four Ameri- 
cans support the development 
of space-based "defensive 
weapons." 

-Two out of three Americans 
oppose telling the Soviets "that 
we will not respond with nuc- 
lear weapons if they attack our 
allies." 

~ 63% favor American retaili- 
ation in the event of a Soviet 
attack on the United States 
"even though it may result in 
total destruction of both coun- 
tries."   •-- • •   -    

- 70% express confidence in 
the government "to make the 
right decisions" regarding 
American security. 

A fuller analysis ofthe poll's 
findings and copies ofthe com- 
plete results may be obtained 
at the Committee's offices at 905 
Sixteenth Street, N.W.. 
Washington. D.D. 20006. Con- 
tact: William M. Moon. Re- 
search and Education As- 
sociate. 

Howard speaks 
at New Life 

"Call the Blufi-in Sufi^ering" 
is Vernon Howard's topic this 
week at New Life, 700 Wyoming 
Street (corner of UJ>ah) in Boul- 
dercity. ^"^ 

New Life classes are unique 
and refreshing. New and help- 
f\il ideas make self - investiga- 
tion fun and exciting. Classes 
are two evenings a week - Wed- 
nesday and Friday at 7 p.m.. and 
two mornings a week -- Satur- 
day and Sunday at 9 a.m. No- 
thing to join. Casual, flriendly 
and informal. Everyone wel- 
come. For more information 
call 293-4444. 
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Communications seminar announced 
Newly formed Las Vegas 

, Women in Communications re- 
cently announced a special 
communicjations seminar to be 
held Saturday,^June> 23, in La» 
Vegas. 

"How to Succeed in Effective 
Communication" is the title of 
the all-day presentation, de- 
signed to share information and 
ideas with professional com- 
municators. 

"This seminar is for anyone in- 
volved with other people in the 
workplace." said Julie Neal, 
President of Las Vegas Women 
in Communication. "Office per- 
sonnel, managers, supervisors, 
salespeople, teachers, execu- 
tives, business leaders and gov- 
ernment officials are invited to 
attend." 

The program agenda will in- 
clude five nationally known 
speakers, knowledgeable in the 
area of communications. They 
are Alexandra Salvatore ("Ex- 
ecutive Presentations that get 
Results"), Paul 0, Radde. PhD 
('How to Sell Your Ideas and In- 
fluence Decision Makers"). Wil- 
liam Wolff ("Have Laughs, Will 
Trave,"), Carole Reynolds ("As- 
sertive Communication that 
Works") and Joseph C. Bauer 
("You as Supercommunicator"). 

"How to Succeed in Effective 
Communication" will be held at 
the Holiday Inn Center Strip in 
Las Vegas. The program will 
start at 9 a.m. and end at 9 p.m. 

Cost for the day is $95. includ- and advance registration, call 
ing lunch. For more information 734-6999 in Las Vegas. 
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Nevada would receive $7£ million in school aid 
The American Defense Educa- 

tion Act (ADEA) offers the best 
hope to And solutions to many of 
the reforms called for in the re- 
cent major education reports, 

. the president ofthe Nevada State 
Education Association, told Rep. 
Harry Reid (D-NV.) here last 
week. Reid is a sponsor of the 
ADEA. 

Sue   Strand,   a   classroom 
teacher from Las Vegas, said 
ADEA provides incentives to 
improve the quality of public 

' schools for this century and 
- beyond. It calls for the improve- 

ment of programs in mathema- 
: tics, science, guidance and coun- 
' seling, communications, foreign 
; languages and computer sci- 
ei(ce. 

LDEA, which has 230 cospon 

sors in the House of Representa- 
tives, would provide upwards of 
$7.6 million for public schools in 
Nevada during the first year. 
Funding could double in the 
second and third year of the 
program. 

Strand was among some 190 
teachers nationwide who visited 
the nation's capital to call on 
members of the House for sup- 
port of ADEA and increased 
funding of other crucial federal 
education programs for the dis- 
advantaged, handicapped 
and   minority children. 

Federal funding of public edu- 
cation programs has been re- 
duced by some $5.6 billion 
nationwide due to inflation and 
budget cuts since the Reagan 

Administration took office in 
1981, said Strand. In Nevada, the 
loss has been $8 million. 

ADEA would provide upwards 
of $2 billion across the country in 
federal fUnds the first year ~ 198S 
and$4billion in 1986 and 1987 for 
programs designed by local 
sqjiool districts. NEA recom- 
mends that 98 percent of federal 
funds go directly to local school 
districts. Schools would receive 
$50 per pupil under the ADEA 
plan. 
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PARK 

"Everything In one location" 
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Families needed for international exchange 
Saana Alkio and Holger 

Schluter are anxiously ywait- 
ing departure ttom their home- 
lands. They are two of five 
European exchange students 
hoping to spend the 1984-89 
high school year in the Las 
Vegas area. 

Since their acceptance to the 
Educational-Foundation For 
Foreign Study program, Saana 
and Holger have been learning 
about America and waiting for 
families who share their in- 
terests. "I'm very excited about 
living with an American family. 
It would be great if they liked 
horses, rabbits and family ac- 
tivities," said Saana. Holger 
adds, "I think in the USA the 
school is much more interest- 
ing and I would like to learn 
more about it." 

Sybil Hall, the local area rep- 
resentative for EFFS, expres- 
sed hope that families will be 
found soon so that these stu- 
dents may realize their dreams. 

EFFS looks for families that 

"I've found that people with 
the biggest hearts often don't 
have the biggest pocketbooks," 
said the area representative, 
explaining that "good families 
come from all types of back- 
grounds and walks of life." 

Host families note that "the 
student arrives a stranger and 
leaves a son or daughter." The 
student is encouraged to adapt 
to the way the host family lives, 
and the host family can enjoy 
learning about customs that 
might at first seem unusual. 
Students bringa fk-esh perspec- 
tive that enhances a family's 

__daily activities^ 

Saana Alkio 
are able to provide bed, board, 
and a supportive home atmos- 
phere. The students are fUUy 
insured, and have their own 
spending money for the ten 
month stay. 

Area representatives agree 
that these cultural differences 
are the challenge and the ex- 
citement of the exchange ex- 
perience. 

Educational Foundation for 
Foreign Study, a non-pront or- 
ganization, feels that families 
who participate are making a 
signiflcant contribution to bet- 
ter international understand- 

Holg«r Sehlater 
ing. Any family interested in 
hosting Saana, Holger or one of 
the other students coming to 
this area may contact Sybil Hall 
at 735-2677. 

Schultz at Pendbton 

Marine Lance Cpl. St«ven C. 
Schultz, ton of Roberta Schultz 
of 1858 Teak Court, Henderson, 
Nev. has reported foi;- duty with 

3rd Marine Aircraft Wing. 
Marine Corps Bas« Canp Pend- 
Icton, Calif. 

By Carolyn Dreniian Blihop 

It's the "little things" that will get you every time! 
Just the other night, my husband gave me a nifty new 

gadget. It was a pie scoop. A label was affixed to the entire 
surface. It explained what a handy little item a pie scoop is. I 
was convinced. Until I began to remove the label. After half 
an hour of soaking, scraping and swearing, it was clear the 
label would outlast the scoop. Frankly, I don't care if I never 
serve another piece of pie I 

I know why a leading playwright met his maker after 
swallowing a plastic medicine bottle lid. I dare you not to use 
your teeth after you've lined up the little arrows and broken 
your thumb nail attempting to pry off the lid of an aspirin 
bottle. 

Another use for your teeth is for opening those impossible 
packets of peanuts you receive at cocktail time on the 
airplane. 

If you don't carry a pair of garden shears in your pocket, 
teeth also come in handy for opening the new super-strength 
bags of country fresh potato chips. By the way, I wonder 
what "country fresh" means? 

Once over fgMy 
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CURK COUNH COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
HENDERSON CAMNJS — SUMMER SESSION 

i WOK TIRM JUK 4 • JIHY 14 (101) 
10 WEEK TERM JUNE 4 • AUeUST II (151) 

ACC 135B 101 BOOKKEEPING I 
ACC 151 151 ELEMENTARY ACCOUNTINd I 
BIOL 102 151 MODERN CONCEPTS OP BIOLOGY 
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Are you one of those people who could never perform tiie 
popular parlor trick by rubbing your stomach and patting 
your head at the same time? Beware. Do not buy any of the 
products ranging from drain-uncloggers to cough syrup that 
instruct you to "push, pull and squeeze." All at the same 
time. It's far simpler to cough and forget your sluggish 
drains. 

Since price tags have been invented, a whole new list of 
frustrations have entered our daily lives. 

Have you ever bought a gift that is neatly wrapped in 
instruction printed plastic? Stuck forevermore on the plastic^ 
is the price tag. Poor Uncle Fred will never know how to put 
together the revolutionary tie rack you've given him because 
if you remove the tag, you remove the instructions. 

Price tags can be dangerous. I bought a tube of 
sensational all new avacado facial mask. I etided up looking 
like Tonto wearing the Lone Rahger's mask. How was I to 
know that "sensational all new" meant the facial should be 
removed after five short minutes? 

You've all seen the new warning labels. I've got a better 
one. "Living in the pre-packaged modern world of 
merchandizing is hazardous to your sanity! 

Suggestion 

award made 
The U.S. Air Force's Tact- 

ical Air Command recently 
named Marie Cormier, a 
civilian employee at Nellis 
and a North Las Vegas 
resident,^ Suggestion Manag- 
er of the year. 

Among her many accom- 
plishments, Cormier imple- 
mented specialized proced- 
ures for suggestions from 
classified organizations. She 
established a "talk to me" 
suggestions accepted by the 
Air Force for a savings of 
more than SI million to the 
government  
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for the practice of ^ 

OBSTETRICS, GYNECOLOGY AND INFERTIUTY 

One of the oldest obstetrical and gynecologic practices 
in the Las Vegas area is delighted to be able to provide 
local service to the fastest growing community in South- 
ern Nevada. Of course our primary office will continue to 
maintain the same hours. 

Please call for an appointment: 

458-6869 
GREEN VALLEY OFFICE 

6250 Mt. Vista Rd., S«ita L-3 
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Nevada would receive $7£ million in school aid 
The American Defense Educa- 

tion Act (ADEA) offers the best 
hope to And solutions to many of 
the reforms called for in the re- 
cent major education reports, 

. the president ofthe Nevada State 
Education Association, told Rep. 
Harry Reid (D-NV.) here last 
week. Reid is a sponsor of the 
ADEA. 

Sue   Strand,   a   classroom 
teacher from Las Vegas, said 
ADEA provides incentives to 
improve the quality of public 

' schools for this century and 
- beyond. It calls for the improve- 

ment of programs in mathema- 
: tics, science, guidance and coun- 
' seling, communications, foreign 
; languages and computer sci- 
ei(ce. 

LDEA, which has 230 cospon 

sors in the House of Representa- 
tives, would provide upwards of 
$7.6 million for public schools in 
Nevada during the first year. 
Funding could double in the 
second and third year of the 
program. 

Strand was among some 190 
teachers nationwide who visited 
the nation's capital to call on 
members of the House for sup- 
port of ADEA and increased 
funding of other crucial federal 
education programs for the dis- 
advantaged, handicapped 
and   minority children. 

Federal funding of public edu- 
cation programs has been re- 
duced by some $5.6 billion 
nationwide due to inflation and 
budget cuts since the Reagan 

Administration took office in 
1981, said Strand. In Nevada, the 
loss has been $8 million. 

ADEA would provide upwards 
of $2 billion across the country in 
federal fUnds the first year ~ 198S 
and$4billion in 1986 and 1987 for 
programs designed by local 
sqjiool districts. NEA recom- 
mends that 98 percent of federal 
funds go directly to local school 
districts. Schools would receive 
$50 per pupil under the ADEA 
plan. 
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Families needed for international exchange 
Saana Alkio and Holger 

Schluter are anxiously ywait- 
ing departure ttom their home- 
lands. They are two of five 
European exchange students 
hoping to spend the 1984-89 
high school year in the Las 
Vegas area. 

Since their acceptance to the 
Educational-Foundation For 
Foreign Study program, Saana 
and Holger have been learning 
about America and waiting for 
families who share their in- 
terests. "I'm very excited about 
living with an American family. 
It would be great if they liked 
horses, rabbits and family ac- 
tivities," said Saana. Holger 
adds, "I think in the USA the 
school is much more interest- 
ing and I would like to learn 
more about it." 

Sybil Hall, the local area rep- 
resentative for EFFS, expres- 
sed hope that families will be 
found soon so that these stu- 
dents may realize their dreams. 

EFFS looks for families that 

"I've found that people with 
the biggest hearts often don't 
have the biggest pocketbooks," 
said the area representative, 
explaining that "good families 
come from all types of back- 
grounds and walks of life." 

Host families note that "the 
student arrives a stranger and 
leaves a son or daughter." The 
student is encouraged to adapt 
to the way the host family lives, 
and the host family can enjoy 
learning about customs that 
might at first seem unusual. 
Students bringa fk-esh perspec- 
tive that enhances a family's 

__daily activities^ 

Saana Alkio 
are able to provide bed, board, 
and a supportive home atmos- 
phere. The students are fUUy 
insured, and have their own 
spending money for the ten 
month stay. 

Area representatives agree 
that these cultural differences 
are the challenge and the ex- 
citement of the exchange ex- 
perience. 

Educational Foundation for 
Foreign Study, a non-pront or- 
ganization, feels that families 
who participate are making a 
signiflcant contribution to bet- 
ter international understand- 

Holg«r Sehlater 
ing. Any family interested in 
hosting Saana, Holger or one of 
the other students coming to 
this area may contact Sybil Hall 
at 735-2677. 

Schultz at Pendbton 

Marine Lance Cpl. St«ven C. 
Schultz, ton of Roberta Schultz 
of 1858 Teak Court, Henderson, 
Nev. has reported foi;- duty with 

3rd Marine Aircraft Wing. 
Marine Corps Bas« Canp Pend- 
Icton, Calif. 

By Carolyn Dreniian Blihop 

It's the "little things" that will get you every time! 
Just the other night, my husband gave me a nifty new 

gadget. It was a pie scoop. A label was affixed to the entire 
surface. It explained what a handy little item a pie scoop is. I 
was convinced. Until I began to remove the label. After half 
an hour of soaking, scraping and swearing, it was clear the 
label would outlast the scoop. Frankly, I don't care if I never 
serve another piece of pie I 

I know why a leading playwright met his maker after 
swallowing a plastic medicine bottle lid. I dare you not to use 
your teeth after you've lined up the little arrows and broken 
your thumb nail attempting to pry off the lid of an aspirin 
bottle. 

Another use for your teeth is for opening those impossible 
packets of peanuts you receive at cocktail time on the 
airplane. 

If you don't carry a pair of garden shears in your pocket, 
teeth also come in handy for opening the new super-strength 
bags of country fresh potato chips. By the way, I wonder 
what "country fresh" means? 
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Are you one of those people who could never perform tiie 
popular parlor trick by rubbing your stomach and patting 
your head at the same time? Beware. Do not buy any of the 
products ranging from drain-uncloggers to cough syrup that 
instruct you to "push, pull and squeeze." All at the same 
time. It's far simpler to cough and forget your sluggish 
drains. 

Since price tags have been invented, a whole new list of 
frustrations have entered our daily lives. 

Have you ever bought a gift that is neatly wrapped in 
instruction printed plastic? Stuck forevermore on the plastic^ 
is the price tag. Poor Uncle Fred will never know how to put 
together the revolutionary tie rack you've given him because 
if you remove the tag, you remove the instructions. 

Price tags can be dangerous. I bought a tube of 
sensational all new avacado facial mask. I etided up looking 
like Tonto wearing the Lone Rahger's mask. How was I to 
know that "sensational all new" meant the facial should be 
removed after five short minutes? 

You've all seen the new warning labels. I've got a better 
one. "Living in the pre-packaged modern world of 
merchandizing is hazardous to your sanity! 

Suggestion 

award made 
The U.S. Air Force's Tact- 

ical Air Command recently 
named Marie Cormier, a 
civilian employee at Nellis 
and a North Las Vegas 
resident,^ Suggestion Manag- 
er of the year. 

Among her many accom- 
plishments, Cormier imple- 
mented specialized proced- 
ures for suggestions from 
classified organizations. She 
established a "talk to me" 
suggestions accepted by the 
Air Force for a savings of 
more than SI million to the 
government  
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Federal regulations require a substantial 
interest penalty for early withdrawal. 
Rates are subject to change without 
notice. For the latest rate quotes or com- 
parisons with other financial institutions, 
call any First Federal office. 
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Frank J. De Lee, M.D. 

David R. Aberaian, IW.D. 

are pleased to announce the opening of 

a SATELLITE OFFICE in GREENYALLEY 
 : — -• r       '    ~ 

for the practice of ^ 

OBSTETRICS, GYNECOLOGY AND INFERTIUTY 

One of the oldest obstetrical and gynecologic practices 
in the Las Vegas area is delighted to be able to provide 
local service to the fastest growing community in South- 
ern Nevada. Of course our primary office will continue to 
maintain the same hours. 

Please call for an appointment: 

458-6869 
GREEN VALLEY OFFICE 

6250 Mt. Vista Rd., S«ita L-3 
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Blues to sparkle in 'Concerts Under the Stare' at Caesars 
without a doubt, one of 

the most well-known and 
popular super-groups over 
the past two generations ha^ 
been The Moody Blues. 
These record-breaking artists 
are celebrating the opening 
of the 1984 Concerts Under 
the Stars at Caesars Palace 
on Saturday, June 2, when 
they will rock alive the 
lO.OOO-seat outdoor stadium. 

As part of a double-header 
concert weekend, which 
openf up on Friday. June 1 
with an evening concert by 
nop And soul stars Luther 
Vandross and Patti LaBelle, 
The Moody Blues are sure to 
please the crowd with their 

familiar melodies. 

Even for the most discern- 
ing music critics, it would be 
hard to dismiss the fact th^t 
nothing succeeds like suc- 
cess. And two decades of 
sustained public recognition 
is one Of the best tests of the 
lasting musical value the 
Moody Blues typify. 

It all really began with the 
phenomenal "Nights In 
White Satin" which six years 
after its original chart suc- 
cess, was re-released hi the 
U.S. with "Days of Future 
Passed" and topped the 
singles and album charts 
respectively. 

InM972. The .Mojodies 
released another album, 
"Seventh Sojourn" which 
ran into the number two spot 
giving the group an unprec- 
edented first and second 
place on the album charts in 
America. 

For several years following 
their high-exposure and tre- 
mendous succett, the group 
agreed to take some time off, 
for the members to explore 

'single careers. That time 
produced several well-done 
albums: "Kick Off Your 
Muddy Boots" and "Para- 
dise Ballroom" by Johii and 
Justin along with the Blue 
Jays. 

The Moody Blues returned 
to playing and performing as 
a group in 1978, producing 
the "Octave" album, which 
cruised into the top 20 
proving that the legions of 
loyal fans were still there, 
despite the almost five year 
absence. 

"Long Distance Voyager" 
and "The Present" followed, 
both quickly moving to the 
forefront of the industry. 
Respected and acclaimed by 
peers and millions of fans. 
The Moody Blues are truly a 
legend that will live on fn* 
past works and will look 
forward to innovating future 
sounds. 

* Tickets for the 9 p.m. 
outdoor performance are 
$12.50 and SIS. Call Caesars 

Palace Special Events tickets 
Office     702-731-7865 
80Cir634-6698. 

or 
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Emergency phone books distributed 
With school out, Centel it 

providing first graders 
throughout southern Nevada 
with a summer safety message. 

Centel, in cooperation with 
the Clark County School Dis- 
trict, Thursday distributed 
more than 10,000 emergency 
telephone  books, designed 
especially for children, to all 
first   graders   in   southern 
Nevada.  Centel  State  Vice 
President George B. Kemple of- 
ficially presented the first of 
these books to Superintendent 
of Schools Dr. Robert Wenti at 
the Ruby Thomas School. 

.• The "Tele-photo phone book: 
The emergency phone book for 
kids" is exactly what it says ~ a 
learning tool   for children 
which teaches them how to lo- 
cate phone numbers in an 
emergency situation. While 
coloring the pictures in the 

book, children become 
familiarized with the connec- 
tion between the picture and 
the corresponding telephone 
number, i.e. for the police, the 
fire department, the doctor, the 
neighbors, Mom and Dad's 
number at work. 

"By distributing these books' 
before the sctiool year ends, we 
hope to help youngsters keep 
the summer safe ... as well as 
provide them with some fun 
coloring the pictures in their 
very own telephone book," said 
Sal Cinquegrani, public rela- 
tions manager. 

The "Tele-photo phone book" 
attracted national attention 
when its author. Dr. Reginald 
Bennett was featured on "Good 
Morning America." Bennett 
said he decided to create the 
book following a visit to Atlanta 
at the time a number of chil- 

dren turned up missing. 
The emergency phone books 

teach safety in a clear, simple 
manner, easy enough for even 
non-readers to understand— - 

The second half of the book, 
where photos of playmates are 
placed next to their plione 
numbers, allows parents to eas- 

ily recognize and contact 
friends to keep closer tabs on 
their own children. 

Bennett said Centel is the 
first telephone company in the 
country to promote these 
emergency phone books (c»r 
children. 
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•^..   '-Si 
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~4P.M:^ 
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»3.45 
•Baroa of Beef CtB^lete Salad Bar, Pastries A Ic« Cr«ai 
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BUFFET ... SAT. NITES 

• VEAL PARMIGIANA•HOMEMADE BAKED LA8A6NA 
• ITAUAN STYLE CHICKEN W-ROASTED POTATOES 
• ITAUAN STYLE STUFFED PEPPERS 
• RIGATONI W.MEAT BALLS * SAUSAGE 
• FRESH HOMEMADE PIZZA 
• ITAUAN WEDDING SOUP 

Plat: Fried Cliiclwne B.B.Q. RilM •Baron of Beef 

8 P.M. 
- 10 P.M. 

M.95 
>3.45 

For Dininq Room Res 293-3297 

Tourism leads economic surge in Nevada 
Nevada's tourism industry 

is experiencing a 15-moiith- 
long economic surge, state 
tourism ofTicials say. 

"National Tourism Week 
provides a further focus on 
the overwhelming contribu- 
tion the business of travel is 
making to our economy," 
said Gov. Richard Bryan. "It 
is a contribution that is 
constantly expanding." 

Tourism Director Steve 
Richer said tax revenue, 
convention, airline, occupan- 
cy, construction and highway 
statistics show encouraging 
improvements over 1982. 

Officials noted it is too 
soon to measure the tempor- 
ary impact of the strike 
situation in Las Vegas. 

Governor Bryar* credits the 
strong Nevada (ourism per- 

formance to the "growing 
recognition that the state 
offers a vast ^rray of afford- 
able and enjoyable opportun- 
ities." 

Las Vegas entertained a 
record 12.3 million visitors 
and Reno 6.7 million last 
year. State sales taxes for 
January 1984 totaled $513.6 
million, an increase of 12.5 
percent statewide from Jan- 
uary 1983. Gaming revenues 
of $2.6 billion in 1983 the 
highest in Nevada's history, 
up. Jilore_th8n eight percent 
from 1982. 

"Nevada's tourism attact- 
ions'extend well beyond 
gaming related activities," 
said Lieutenant Governor 
Robert Cashell, chairman of 
the State Commission on 
Tourism. 

As part of the effort to 
diversify  and  solidify  Nev- 

ada's tourism base, the Com- 
mission in March kicked off a 
$2-million, 18-month adver- 
tising and marketing cam- 
paign aimed at five major 
non-gaming markets 
skiing, golfing, fishing, hunt- 
ing and recreational vehicle 
touring. 

While first quarter figures 
for 1984 are not yet comp- 
lete, Cashell said all indica- 
tions show revenues and 
visitor numbers will exceed 
1983;      - 

Steady tourism-related 
growth is benefitting Nev- 
ada's rural communities as 
well as the large tourism 
centers of Las Vegas and 
Reno. 

"Laughlin, Wendover, 
Mesquite and Jackpot are 
modern day boomtowns," 

said Bryan. 
The most sp/ectacular entry 

is Laughlin, which 15 years 
ago was a bait shack by 
the Colorado River across 
from Bullhead City, Ariz. 

Xau^lin now features sev- 
en casinos (five with hotels) 
and two more ready to begin 
construction. It attracts 
50,000 visitors each week- 
end. 

Convention authorities in 
Las Vegas and in the KraoL- 
Sparks area attribute healthy 
increases in convention visit- 
ors as a prime factor in the 
economic upturn. 

Convention business in Las 
Vegas increased by 18 per- 
cent in 1983, amounting to 
943,611 convention visitors. 
In Reno, the 1982-83 fiscal 
year showed an increase of 

14 percent over the previous 
fiscal year, with a total of 
nearly 200,000 convention 
visitors. 

As well, occupancy rates 
for Nevada in 1983 were 
above   national   averages. 

Washoe County averaged 68 
percent and Las Vegas 75 
percent. Length of stay is 
also increasing in the mi^r 
tourism markets of Las Veg- 
as and Reno - Tahoe, acoord- 
uig to convention authorities. 

Tourism is more than economic in Nevada 
By It. Gov. Bob CaslieU 

Chalnnan, State CommlsBion 
on Tonrlam 

The financial advantages 
of tourism are obvious. As 
Nevada's main industry, 
tourism is the state's largest 
employer and greatest source 
of tax revenues. 

Yet economic income does 
not account for even half the 
value our state receives from 
tourism. 

Traveling around the state, 
and working with the tourism 
industry, two other facets of 
tourism appear in Nevada 

.conversations - hospitality 
and history. 

While Nevada is the fast- 
est growing state in the 
nation, Nevadan's appreciate 
their relatively few numbers. 

It is one of the few states 
offering miles of wide open 
spaces between small towns, 
with a population scattered 
like the sagebrush. 

In a country becoming 
increasingly populated with 
cities and suburbs and de- 
creasingly given to open 
space, solitude and wilder- 
ness, Nevada is indeed a 
rare jewel. 

Nevadans know this. But 
instead of selfishly hiding the 
precious gifts our state has 
to offer, small-town hospital- 
ity is being extended each 
day to visitors from all over 
the country and the world. 
Travelers are invited and 
welcomed to come and see, 
come and enjoy, come and 
feel at home. 

Good old-fashioned 
Nevada-stvle   hosoitalitv    is 

more than an ideal. It's a 
reality, one of Nevada's 
greatest tourist attractions 
and a great source of pride. 

With hospitality as the 
cornerstone of Nevada's tour- 
ism industry, the foundation 
is laid for visitors entering 
our state to experience the 
history of the Old West. 

First-hand, they can see 
where the Comstock Lode 
was discovered in Virginia 
City and they can visit 
small-town, historical cele- 
brations like the Jim Butler 
Days in Tonopah, watching 
competitions of skills remain- 
ing from the hard labor of 
digging the earth's riches. 

Tliey can visit Pioche, one 
of the toughest towns in the 
Old West, see grooves left 
by endless wagon trains 
along the   Humboldt   River, 

900 people have blood pressure check 
Nearly 900 Southern 

Nevadans took advantage of 
a free blood pressure screen- 
ing program last week at 
several local hospitals and 
public health centers. 

_ The public screening pro- 
-.-gram was organized to detect 

high blood pressure among 
unsuspecting persons. Since 
high blood pressure rarely 
produces symptoms, it is a 
health   condition   that   can 
easily go unnoticed until it 
leads   to   serious   complica- 

tions, such as heart disease 
or kidney disease. Local 
public health officials advise 
periodic' screening for all 
persons, especially those 
over the age of 35. 

Out of 880 persons screen- 
ed last week, 206 persons 
were found i: to have high 
blood pressure. 

Persons  who  missed   the 
public screening program can 
receive   free   screening    at 

Xlarlr^omity Health Disfricf 
public health centers in Las 

Ryan appointed to West Point 

Vegas, Henderson and North 
Las Vegas. Boulder City 
Hospital offers free screening 
in the hospital's emergency 
room. Free screening for 
persons over the age of 60 is 
also available periodically at 
senior nutrition sites. Since 
the schedule varies, call 
385-5284 for specific times 
and locations. 

Valley Hospital, Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospital, 
Humana Hospital Sunrise, 
and Boulder City Hospital 
participated in the blood 
pressure screening program 
with the Clark County 
Health District. 

search for ghost town rubble' 
or Pony Express stations, 
visit railroad museums and 
Indian reservations -- all the 
heritage not only of Nevad- 
ans, but of all Americans. 

Searching for our roots has 
become a favorite pasttime. 
It is a form of our endless 
search for knowledge. Tour- 
ism is one way we learn, 
stretching our minds and 
developing a sense of our 
civilization. 

Tourism's financial bene- 
fits are obvious to us all. The 
gains in personal growth, 
from learning and exploring 
our cultural past and from 
opening our hearts, homes 
and state to others, are less' 
often applauded. 

Nevada Tourism Week, in 
conjuiiction with National 
Tourism Week, b May 27 
through June 2. It is our 
opportunity j^o reflect on and 
celebrate air the benefits of 
tourism to Nevada and Nev- 
adans. 
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Seventeen-year-old John 
Robert Ryan, Jr., a senior at 
Bonanza High School, has 
been appointed to the U.S. 
Military Academy following 

' his nomination by U.S. Sen- 
ator Chic Hecht (R-Nv). 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ryan, 308 Duke Circle, 

- Las Vegas, he will begin his 
studies at West Point July 1, 
1984. 

A member of the National 
Honor Society with a grade 
point average of 3.67, Ryan 
ranks 34th in his class of 
550. He is a member of the 
track team, a delegate to 
Boys State and a junior 
deacon at his church. 

—^ He was highly recommen»- 
ded for the appointment as a 
"committed and dedicated 
student, highly motivated 
with keen aspirations toward 
achievement and service." 

Ryan, in making applica- 
tion for the service academy 
appointment, said it alwtys 
has been his goal in life "to 
make a positive contribution 
to society and I feel one of 
the^best ways to achieve this 
is by attending an 
academy." 

He is interested in pusuing 
a career in the areas of 
engineering, computer scie- 
nce, biological science or 
aviation and feels that "the 
academies offer excellent 
academic opportunities while 
also instilling leadership, 
confidence and pride in those 
fortunate to attend and ded- 

icated enough to graduate. 
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Only Ourat)le Momt» can 
offer you tuch a wide 
choice of locations Prime 
locations in e\rrv section 
of Las Vrtjas close lo 
schools shopping and 
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Select your Ourdlilc 
Homf locldy from a 
tiuilder with (Tic 
experience and reputa- 
^ion yoti t an cottnt on. We 
offer a wiilc variety ol 
DOCK plans (o < hrwst- 
from at a price you can 
afford 
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l.<Matt-d in the H<irlion 
niU* Area of Mender- 
«on. Paradise tielghts* 
offers homes with 2-3-4 
bedrooms up to 2'^ 
twths. from the high 
$50 5 Talte Moriion DrKe 
to Qreenway Road. 
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I n> alrd In the North- 
west* these homes 
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up to 2 '/j baths from the 
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^ 
located In the South- 
east. Warm Springs 
Ranch offers eight 
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bedrooms, up to 2 '-^ 
baths, from the low $60 s 
TaKr Warm Springs Road 
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idle cash. 
If you have significant principal cash 
invested in a First Interstate Bank Trust 
or Agcnc>' money market account, 
you already know how hard your 
money works for you. 

Now we can see to it that your 
idle income and principal cash put 
in the same effort on your behalf. 

Ourlhist Cash Mani^emcnt 
Service can arrange to automati- 

on a daily basis. 
)  So every penny in yo>ur Trust 

or Agency account will be earning money market interest every day. 
Without costing you one red cent above our normal fees. 

If you're interested in employing this innovative service, conaa our 
Thist Departments in Reno, Las Vfegas or Elko. it 

And find out how you can profit If   ^^Jj^l 
from putting your idle cash to work. ^UMoUm* 

m^ 
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Blues to sparkle in 'Concerts Under the Stare' at Caesars 
without a doubt, one of 

the most well-known and 
popular super-groups over 
the past two generations ha^ 
been The Moody Blues. 
These record-breaking artists 
are celebrating the opening 
of the 1984 Concerts Under 
the Stars at Caesars Palace 
on Saturday, June 2, when 
they will rock alive the 
lO.OOO-seat outdoor stadium. 

As part of a double-header 
concert weekend, which 
openf up on Friday. June 1 
with an evening concert by 
nop And soul stars Luther 
Vandross and Patti LaBelle, 
The Moody Blues are sure to 
please the crowd with their 

familiar melodies. 

Even for the most discern- 
ing music critics, it would be 
hard to dismiss the fact th^t 
nothing succeeds like suc- 
cess. And two decades of 
sustained public recognition 
is one Of the best tests of the 
lasting musical value the 
Moody Blues typify. 

It all really began with the 
phenomenal "Nights In 
White Satin" which six years 
after its original chart suc- 
cess, was re-released hi the 
U.S. with "Days of Future 
Passed" and topped the 
singles and album charts 
respectively. 

InM972. The .Mojodies 
released another album, 
"Seventh Sojourn" which 
ran into the number two spot 
giving the group an unprec- 
edented first and second 
place on the album charts in 
America. 

For several years following 
their high-exposure and tre- 
mendous succett, the group 
agreed to take some time off, 
for the members to explore 

'single careers. That time 
produced several well-done 
albums: "Kick Off Your 
Muddy Boots" and "Para- 
dise Ballroom" by Johii and 
Justin along with the Blue 
Jays. 

The Moody Blues returned 
to playing and performing as 
a group in 1978, producing 
the "Octave" album, which 
cruised into the top 20 
proving that the legions of 
loyal fans were still there, 
despite the almost five year 
absence. 

"Long Distance Voyager" 
and "The Present" followed, 
both quickly moving to the 
forefront of the industry. 
Respected and acclaimed by 
peers and millions of fans. 
The Moody Blues are truly a 
legend that will live on fn* 
past works and will look 
forward to innovating future 
sounds. 

* Tickets for the 9 p.m. 
outdoor performance are 
$12.50 and SIS. Call Caesars 

Palace Special Events tickets 
Office     702-731-7865 
80Cir634-6698. 

or 
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Emergency phone books distributed 
With school out, Centel it 

providing first graders 
throughout southern Nevada 
with a summer safety message. 

Centel, in cooperation with 
the Clark County School Dis- 
trict, Thursday distributed 
more than 10,000 emergency 
telephone  books, designed 
especially for children, to all 
first   graders   in   southern 
Nevada.  Centel  State  Vice 
President George B. Kemple of- 
ficially presented the first of 
these books to Superintendent 
of Schools Dr. Robert Wenti at 
the Ruby Thomas School. 

.• The "Tele-photo phone book: 
The emergency phone book for 
kids" is exactly what it says ~ a 
learning tool   for children 
which teaches them how to lo- 
cate phone numbers in an 
emergency situation. While 
coloring the pictures in the 

book, children become 
familiarized with the connec- 
tion between the picture and 
the corresponding telephone 
number, i.e. for the police, the 
fire department, the doctor, the 
neighbors, Mom and Dad's 
number at work. 

"By distributing these books' 
before the sctiool year ends, we 
hope to help youngsters keep 
the summer safe ... as well as 
provide them with some fun 
coloring the pictures in their 
very own telephone book," said 
Sal Cinquegrani, public rela- 
tions manager. 

The "Tele-photo phone book" 
attracted national attention 
when its author. Dr. Reginald 
Bennett was featured on "Good 
Morning America." Bennett 
said he decided to create the 
book following a visit to Atlanta 
at the time a number of chil- 

dren turned up missing. 
The emergency phone books 

teach safety in a clear, simple 
manner, easy enough for even 
non-readers to understand— - 

The second half of the book, 
where photos of playmates are 
placed next to their plione 
numbers, allows parents to eas- 

ily recognize and contact 
friends to keep closer tabs on 
their own children. 

Bennett said Centel is the 
first telephone company in the 
country to promote these 
emergency phone books (c»r 
children. 
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Tourism leads economic surge in Nevada 
Nevada's tourism industry 

is experiencing a 15-moiith- 
long economic surge, state 
tourism ofTicials say. 

"National Tourism Week 
provides a further focus on 
the overwhelming contribu- 
tion the business of travel is 
making to our economy," 
said Gov. Richard Bryan. "It 
is a contribution that is 
constantly expanding." 

Tourism Director Steve 
Richer said tax revenue, 
convention, airline, occupan- 
cy, construction and highway 
statistics show encouraging 
improvements over 1982. 

Officials noted it is too 
soon to measure the tempor- 
ary impact of the strike 
situation in Las Vegas. 

Governor Bryar* credits the 
strong Nevada (ourism per- 

formance to the "growing 
recognition that the state 
offers a vast ^rray of afford- 
able and enjoyable opportun- 
ities." 

Las Vegas entertained a 
record 12.3 million visitors 
and Reno 6.7 million last 
year. State sales taxes for 
January 1984 totaled $513.6 
million, an increase of 12.5 
percent statewide from Jan- 
uary 1983. Gaming revenues 
of $2.6 billion in 1983 the 
highest in Nevada's history, 
up. Jilore_th8n eight percent 
from 1982. 

"Nevada's tourism attact- 
ions'extend well beyond 
gaming related activities," 
said Lieutenant Governor 
Robert Cashell, chairman of 
the State Commission on 
Tourism. 

As part of the effort to 
diversify  and  solidify  Nev- 

ada's tourism base, the Com- 
mission in March kicked off a 
$2-million, 18-month adver- 
tising and marketing cam- 
paign aimed at five major 
non-gaming markets 
skiing, golfing, fishing, hunt- 
ing and recreational vehicle 
touring. 

While first quarter figures 
for 1984 are not yet comp- 
lete, Cashell said all indica- 
tions show revenues and 
visitor numbers will exceed 
1983;      - 

Steady tourism-related 
growth is benefitting Nev- 
ada's rural communities as 
well as the large tourism 
centers of Las Vegas and 
Reno. 

"Laughlin, Wendover, 
Mesquite and Jackpot are 
modern day boomtowns," 

said Bryan. 
The most sp/ectacular entry 

is Laughlin, which 15 years 
ago was a bait shack by 
the Colorado River across 
from Bullhead City, Ariz. 

Xau^lin now features sev- 
en casinos (five with hotels) 
and two more ready to begin 
construction. It attracts 
50,000 visitors each week- 
end. 

Convention authorities in 
Las Vegas and in the KraoL- 
Sparks area attribute healthy 
increases in convention visit- 
ors as a prime factor in the 
economic upturn. 

Convention business in Las 
Vegas increased by 18 per- 
cent in 1983, amounting to 
943,611 convention visitors. 
In Reno, the 1982-83 fiscal 
year showed an increase of 

14 percent over the previous 
fiscal year, with a total of 
nearly 200,000 convention 
visitors. 

As well, occupancy rates 
for Nevada in 1983 were 
above   national   averages. 

Washoe County averaged 68 
percent and Las Vegas 75 
percent. Length of stay is 
also increasing in the mi^r 
tourism markets of Las Veg- 
as and Reno - Tahoe, acoord- 
uig to convention authorities. 

Tourism is more than economic in Nevada 
By It. Gov. Bob CaslieU 

Chalnnan, State CommlsBion 
on Tonrlam 

The financial advantages 
of tourism are obvious. As 
Nevada's main industry, 
tourism is the state's largest 
employer and greatest source 
of tax revenues. 

Yet economic income does 
not account for even half the 
value our state receives from 
tourism. 

Traveling around the state, 
and working with the tourism 
industry, two other facets of 
tourism appear in Nevada 

.conversations - hospitality 
and history. 

While Nevada is the fast- 
est growing state in the 
nation, Nevadan's appreciate 
their relatively few numbers. 

It is one of the few states 
offering miles of wide open 
spaces between small towns, 
with a population scattered 
like the sagebrush. 

In a country becoming 
increasingly populated with 
cities and suburbs and de- 
creasingly given to open 
space, solitude and wilder- 
ness, Nevada is indeed a 
rare jewel. 

Nevadans know this. But 
instead of selfishly hiding the 
precious gifts our state has 
to offer, small-town hospital- 
ity is being extended each 
day to visitors from all over 
the country and the world. 
Travelers are invited and 
welcomed to come and see, 
come and enjoy, come and 
feel at home. 

Good old-fashioned 
Nevada-stvle   hosoitalitv    is 

more than an ideal. It's a 
reality, one of Nevada's 
greatest tourist attractions 
and a great source of pride. 

With hospitality as the 
cornerstone of Nevada's tour- 
ism industry, the foundation 
is laid for visitors entering 
our state to experience the 
history of the Old West. 

First-hand, they can see 
where the Comstock Lode 
was discovered in Virginia 
City and they can visit 
small-town, historical cele- 
brations like the Jim Butler 
Days in Tonopah, watching 
competitions of skills remain- 
ing from the hard labor of 
digging the earth's riches. 

Tliey can visit Pioche, one 
of the toughest towns in the 
Old West, see grooves left 
by endless wagon trains 
along the   Humboldt   River, 

900 people have blood pressure check 
Nearly 900 Southern 

Nevadans took advantage of 
a free blood pressure screen- 
ing program last week at 
several local hospitals and 
public health centers. 

_ The public screening pro- 
-.-gram was organized to detect 

high blood pressure among 
unsuspecting persons. Since 
high blood pressure rarely 
produces symptoms, it is a 
health   condition   that   can 
easily go unnoticed until it 
leads   to   serious   complica- 

tions, such as heart disease 
or kidney disease. Local 
public health officials advise 
periodic' screening for all 
persons, especially those 
over the age of 35. 

Out of 880 persons screen- 
ed last week, 206 persons 
were found i: to have high 
blood pressure. 

Persons  who  missed   the 
public screening program can 
receive   free   screening    at 

Xlarlr^omity Health Disfricf 
public health centers in Las 

Ryan appointed to West Point 

Vegas, Henderson and North 
Las Vegas. Boulder City 
Hospital offers free screening 
in the hospital's emergency 
room. Free screening for 
persons over the age of 60 is 
also available periodically at 
senior nutrition sites. Since 
the schedule varies, call 
385-5284 for specific times 
and locations. 

Valley Hospital, Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospital, 
Humana Hospital Sunrise, 
and Boulder City Hospital 
participated in the blood 
pressure screening program 
with the Clark County 
Health District. 

search for ghost town rubble' 
or Pony Express stations, 
visit railroad museums and 
Indian reservations -- all the 
heritage not only of Nevad- 
ans, but of all Americans. 

Searching for our roots has 
become a favorite pasttime. 
It is a form of our endless 
search for knowledge. Tour- 
ism is one way we learn, 
stretching our minds and 
developing a sense of our 
civilization. 

Tourism's financial bene- 
fits are obvious to us all. The 
gains in personal growth, 
from learning and exploring 
our cultural past and from 
opening our hearts, homes 
and state to others, are less' 
often applauded. 

Nevada Tourism Week, in 
conjuiiction with National 
Tourism Week, b May 27 
through June 2. It is our 
opportunity j^o reflect on and 
celebrate air the benefits of 
tourism to Nevada and Nev- 
adans. 
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'ADAD'^ l*«Ty SHOPS     . 

Fast Service oa Weddinf InvUatloju 
> Cake Taps 
' Cakie Deearatiac Itemi 
PertoDallae4 NapUni * Matches 

' Engraveil CaJte Servers 
Taastiag Glasses 
HeeeptioB Sapplies ft Decoratlaas 

Many difrerent ttylM k colors of wed- 
dinf invilationa to chooic from RtRu- 
lar icrvic* on Photo Wedding In- 
vitation* and Announrements. 

530 S. IIML HWY. 
.•**      M5-1952 

(§afe«ay Skewiag Mall) 

Seventeen-year-old John 
Robert Ryan, Jr., a senior at 
Bonanza High School, has 
been appointed to the U.S. 
Military Academy following 

' his nomination by U.S. Sen- 
ator Chic Hecht (R-Nv). 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ryan, 308 Duke Circle, 

- Las Vegas, he will begin his 
studies at West Point July 1, 
1984. 

A member of the National 
Honor Society with a grade 
point average of 3.67, Ryan 
ranks 34th in his class of 
550. He is a member of the 
track team, a delegate to 
Boys State and a junior 
deacon at his church. 

—^ He was highly recommen»- 
ded for the appointment as a 
"committed and dedicated 
student, highly motivated 
with keen aspirations toward 
achievement and service." 

Ryan, in making applica- 
tion for the service academy 
appointment, said it alwtys 
has been his goal in life "to 
make a positive contribution 
to society and I feel one of 
the^best ways to achieve this 
is by attending an 
academy." 

He is interested in pusuing 
a career in the areas of 
engineering, computer scie- 
nce, biological science or 
aviation and feels that "the 
academies offer excellent 
academic opportunities while 
also instilling leadership, 
confidence and pride in those 
fortunate to attend and ded- 

icated enough to graduate. 

^C A-TION 

Only Ourat)le Momt» can 
offer you tuch a wide 
choice of locations Prime 
locations in e\rrv section 
of Las Vrtjas close lo 
schools shopping and 
recreation. 

Select your Ourdlilc 
Homf locldy from a 
tiuilder with (Tic 
experience and reputa- 
^ion yoti t an cottnt on. We 
offer a wiilc variety ol 
DOCK plans (o < hrwst- 
from at a price you can 
afford 

rARADIM nCICHTS 

l.<Matt-d in the H<irlion 
niU* Area of Mender- 
«on. Paradise tielghts* 
offers homes with 2-3-4 
bedrooms up to 2'^ 
twths. from the high 
$50 5 Talte Moriion DrKe 
to Qreenway Road. 

sM-essi 

I n> alrd In the North- 
west* these homes 
include ^-.Wbedrcwms 
up to 2 '/j baths from the 
1(1* $70 s Tahe Vegas 
Drive lo Mil hail Way 

6M-3070 

WARM tPWNOS 

^ 
located In the South- 
east. Warm Springs 
Ranch offers eight 
lYiodels to choose from 

Olscmeiy* with 23 
tscdrooms and Sun- 
burst* with 2 3-4 
bedrooms, up to 2 '-^ 
baths, from the low $60 s 
TaKr Warm Springs Road 
lu Tamarus. S6t-39I9 

WTfWS 
Alsokxaled in the 
Southeast. Hw lendd it<- 
Hiy (IS* offers tromes with 
.•^ 4^S JM-drooms, up to 3 
iMths starting at 
$129000 Take ltd< lenda 
loMcletMt. ASI-aOTS 

Tour our lodels lodajr. 

idle cash. 
If you have significant principal cash 
invested in a First Interstate Bank Trust 
or Agcnc>' money market account, 
you already know how hard your 
money works for you. 

Now we can see to it that your 
idle income and principal cash put 
in the same effort on your behalf. 

Ourlhist Cash Mani^emcnt 
Service can arrange to automati- 

on a daily basis. 
)  So every penny in yo>ur Trust 

or Agency account will be earning money market interest every day. 
Without costing you one red cent above our normal fees. 

If you're interested in employing this innovative service, conaa our 
Thist Departments in Reno, Las Vfegas or Elko. it 

And find out how you can profit If   ^^Jj^l 
from putting your idle cash to work. ^UMoUm* 

m^ 
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Telephone access charges 

approved for businesses 
Central Telephone- - Nevada 

Friday will start billing its 
multi-line business customers 
end user access charges as or- 
dered by the Federal Communi- 
cations Commission. 

Jhe FCC order afTecU all busi- 
ntea customers with more than 
two lines, and business custom- 
ers with single lines in two or 
more separate locations, said 

^buck Anderson, Centel general 
^:«gulatory manager. 

Anderson said multi-line bus- 
iness customers will be charged 
|6 per line each month. Party 
line business customers are bil- 
led slightly less per line. 

Anderson said business cus- 
tomers will see access charges 
starting on their June telephone 
bills. The bill will show a pro- 
rated end user charge covering 
the period between May 25 and 
the customers' June billing date. 

In addition, affected custom- 
ers will be billed in advance for 
the next month's end user 
charge, Anderson said. 

End user access charges, like 
local service and equipment 
charges are always billed in ad- 

vance. Long-distance charges 
are billed after calls are made. 

, These end user access charges 
are intended to help replace the 
subsidy of local service with 
long-distance revenue from AT k 
T, Anderson said. 

Until the breakup of the Bell 
System, ATftT long-distance 
rates were priced artificially 
higher than actual costs so some 
revenue could be used to hold 
down or subsidize the cost of 
local service. Without this sub- 
sidy obligation ATkT will re- 
duce its interstate long-distance 
rates by |1.7 billion across the 
board at the same time the end 
user charges become effective 

According to the FCC order, 
the end user rates are expected 
to remain at this level until June 
1, 1989. During the interim 
period, the FCC will monitor the 
program to determine if modifl 
cations should be made. 

As part of the FCC plan, long- 
distance companies will also pay 
access charges to local tele- 
phone companies for utilizing 
their local networks for complet 
ing long-distance calls. 

ISM Hair Birthda/ 

'•*—rt- 
(June 2.1984) 

More beautiful than ever, with the ulver in your hair. You 
could look the world over, and a treature could not compete, 
nor could you compare. 
A president ha* ufimt lady, this silver hair darling is mine. If 
aU the stars were jewels, and the rain drops, were gems, you 
could not find a more precious, U>oman, if you looked until for 
ever,^ ends. 
Have you ever seen how pretty lilacs are, just before the snow. 
With the sun shining down upoh them, and the purple flowers 
glow. If I am not blessed, with any thing else in my life. I am 
thankful to God, for making this, silver hair girl my wife^ 

Written & Composed by 
V Phillip Clayton Patraw 

June 9th women's seminar 
Saturday the 9th of June the 

Uncompromised Word Church 
will conduct a Women's Semi- 
nar via satellite from 7 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. at the church at 805 
Utah in Boulder City. The cost 
is $15 which includes the semi- 
nar and a book entitled Sidet- 
racked Home Executives by 
Pam Young and Peggy Jones. 
This book is about two success- 
ful sisters who moved from 
"pigpen to paradise" and fi-om 
clutter and chaos to order - and 
they tell the reader how easily 
she can do it too! 

_ The Seminar speakers are 
Marte Tilton who will speak on 
a woman's Self Image and how 
to Overcome Fear; Judy Fraser 

will teach on Personal Appear- 
ance; Gayle Brice will address 
the kinds of Etiquette at Home; 
Becky Birdsong will speak 
about Nutrition and Cooking 
Tips; Rochelle Nieman will 
teach on the Virtuous Woman 
as described in Proverbs 31; 
and finally the S.H.E. (Sidet- 
racked Home Executive), its or- 
ganization and personal life for 
home, family and work. This 
seminar will be beneflcial to all 
women, but the women who are 
juggling husband, home,child- 
ren and job will especially ap- 

_preciate itL For further infor- 
mation and to make reserva- 
tions, contact Tricia Sirkel at 
293-3610. 
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Happy Birthday to Lizzie Isom who in this picture is seated in 
the home of Elbert and Mary Edward's home in Boulder City. In 
the month of May, Lizzie turned 90 years young. So young that at 
one priceless moment during her birthday party she stood to her 
feet and recited without hesitating a moment, that wonderful clas- 
sic, "My Get Up and Go Has Got Up and Went." The entire poem 
will be repeated in the NEWS when Lizzie sends us a copy. 

This was to be a long story. Who were her favorite presidents and 
who among them does she first remember? 

She is Mormon and we know she must have Icept a record of her 
life. Has she written in full of those years of change and history? It 
is pioneers like Lizzie from whom the next generation learns. 
There is a space waiting for her in the NEWS.    . 

Hostesses at Lizzie's party were Edith Traasdahl, Teresa Den- 
ning and Mary Edwards. Guests of honor were Lizzie Isom, her 
daughters, Nola Jones and Fawn Carter and a granddaughter - in - 

law, Vanita Jones. 
The lively conversation between guest of honor and ft-iends who 

came to wish her well was taped for posterity. The cake she holds 
on her lap was taken home by Lizzie. The birthday feast covered a 
large table. 

Lizzie lived in Boulder City fVom 1943 until 196S. She has 14 
grandchildren, 18 great - grandchildren and 12 great great grand- 
children. 

Those in attendance were Grace Nelson, Delia Ostergard, Mar- 
garet Nelson, Ruthie Belding, Dort Belding, Dora Blake, Teddie 
Fenton, Bill Harbour, Mary Gibson, Nellie Lease, LaVera Hannig, 
LuElla Cowan, Elva Pulsipher, Melva Miller, Laura Ballantyne, 
Glenna Snow, Barbara Williams, Leonard Stubbs,Ro8e Stubbs, 
Mary Higgins, Beth Gregerson, May Parker, Shirley Whipple, 
Gladys Turner and Billy Benson. 

Centel adds more tilihg cydes 

tnVINa NEVADA SINCE IttI 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVING I STORAGE C9. 

AGENTS POB GLOBAL VAN UNE8 ICC-MC*41< 
• LOCAL MOVES   •STORAGE 

• OUT-OF-STATE MOVES 
• CONTROLLED MOVES INTO NEVADA 

WHEN ITS TOim MOVE - 
irSOUK MOVE TOO! 
1424 MOIAVI11^ US VNAS CAU457-3060 

WANTTOMIY 
RIAIISTATE 

Ki^'^- ^ 

bewlMw? 

are you 
'^^^ tired of paying rent 

and not getting anything 
in return? would you like the 
prtde and security that comes 
with ownership of real estate? 

let us help answer all your 
questions at our: 

FREE SEMINAR 
JUNE 7, 1984 7:30 KM. 

call for details... 

DESERT SUN REALTY, INC 
1311 Nwada Hwy. 

293-2151 

'^^ 

Central Telephone-Nevada 
starting June 1 will double the 
number of billing cycles it uses 
to mail a quarter million bills to 
its customers. 

Increasing the billing cycles 
from six to 14 rounds will 
change the dates most custom- 
ers expect to receive their 
monthly bills, said Nield Mont- 
gomery, Centel business office 
manager. 

He said some customers will 
receive their bills earlier than 

_expected. Others will not get 
phone bills for almost two 
months. All the changes are ex- 
plained fully in notices en- 
closed with phone bills issued 
in May and June. 

"Instead of processing nearly 
a quarter million bills six dif- 

-ferent times each month," 
Montgomery said, "we're 
breal(ing down the volume of 
bills into smaller and more fre- 
quent cycles." 

Montgomery said with fewer 
numbers of bills going out in 
each cycle, it will mean fewer 
customers coming in to pay 
their bills at one time, resulting 
in shorter lines in the business 
offices and prompter service. 
In addition, customers calling 
in with questions about their 
bills have their calls handled 
quicker. 

Customers whose billing date 
has moved up will notice a pro- 
rated credit for pre-paid local 
service     and      equipment 

charges. For customers whose 
billing date is a little later in 
the month, local service and 
equipment charges will appear 
higher because they'll be cover- 
ing a longer time frame. 

Customers whose billing date 
has shifted from the beginning 
to the end of the month won't be 

receiving a bill f^om Centel for 
nearly two months. Since the 
new bill will cover a longer 
time period than usual, it is 
Ukely to be higher than the cus- 
tomer is used to. However, the 
bill will return to its normal 
level after the transition to this 
new billing system is complete. 
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CommarcMl Camar 
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•2.75 ^ "All you care to eat" french fries, baked 
beans, coleslaw or salad bowl   

fis«t?t(MeHas(3eet"'J"' 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of        T'1   f ^l 
potatoes V# t w 

—SATURDAY — 5 P.M. TIU 11 PJL- 

SlMflKl) 

today's soup or salad bowl, choice 
of potatoes •3.75 
 SUNDAY "AU DAY" SPEOAIS- 

-i>—-11AJL ni II rjL——L 

B-B-Q'dCiueitcKsii 
UinaWaBfllMilHiuii'"*^'—r' .. 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of        S'J  mi 
potatoes, vegeUbles (Secondi on rtqoest)        V«lfV 

iltittdSeaMt)twin 
shrimp, scallops, breaded cod fillet, 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of 
potatoes, vegetables 

Raate Bttiled f eufdistue SiMk 
(Topped w-fritd mushrooms) A *»   a^m^ 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice CQ  Q|I 
^4>oUtoes Va%Ml 

-i<^^ 

•3.75 

Eldorado 
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DOWNTOWN HENDKUSON 
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Telephone access charges 

approved for businesses 
Central Telephone- - Nevada 

Friday will start billing its 
multi-line business customers 
end user access charges as or- 
dered by the Federal Communi- 
cations Commission. 

Jhe FCC order afTecU all busi- 
ntea customers with more than 
two lines, and business custom- 
ers with single lines in two or 
more separate locations, said 

^buck Anderson, Centel general 
^:«gulatory manager. 

Anderson said multi-line bus- 
iness customers will be charged 
|6 per line each month. Party 
line business customers are bil- 
led slightly less per line. 

Anderson said business cus- 
tomers will see access charges 
starting on their June telephone 
bills. The bill will show a pro- 
rated end user charge covering 
the period between May 25 and 
the customers' June billing date. 

In addition, affected custom- 
ers will be billed in advance for 
the next month's end user 
charge, Anderson said. 

End user access charges, like 
local service and equipment 
charges are always billed in ad- 

vance. Long-distance charges 
are billed after calls are made. 

, These end user access charges 
are intended to help replace the 
subsidy of local service with 
long-distance revenue from AT k 
T, Anderson said. 

Until the breakup of the Bell 
System, ATftT long-distance 
rates were priced artificially 
higher than actual costs so some 
revenue could be used to hold 
down or subsidize the cost of 
local service. Without this sub- 
sidy obligation ATkT will re- 
duce its interstate long-distance 
rates by |1.7 billion across the 
board at the same time the end 
user charges become effective 

According to the FCC order, 
the end user rates are expected 
to remain at this level until June 
1, 1989. During the interim 
period, the FCC will monitor the 
program to determine if modifl 
cations should be made. 

As part of the FCC plan, long- 
distance companies will also pay 
access charges to local tele- 
phone companies for utilizing 
their local networks for complet 
ing long-distance calls. 

ISM Hair Birthda/ 

'•*—rt- 
(June 2.1984) 

More beautiful than ever, with the ulver in your hair. You 
could look the world over, and a treature could not compete, 
nor could you compare. 
A president ha* ufimt lady, this silver hair darling is mine. If 
aU the stars were jewels, and the rain drops, were gems, you 
could not find a more precious, U>oman, if you looked until for 
ever,^ ends. 
Have you ever seen how pretty lilacs are, just before the snow. 
With the sun shining down upoh them, and the purple flowers 
glow. If I am not blessed, with any thing else in my life. I am 
thankful to God, for making this, silver hair girl my wife^ 

Written & Composed by 
V Phillip Clayton Patraw 

June 9th women's seminar 
Saturday the 9th of June the 

Uncompromised Word Church 
will conduct a Women's Semi- 
nar via satellite from 7 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. at the church at 805 
Utah in Boulder City. The cost 
is $15 which includes the semi- 
nar and a book entitled Sidet- 
racked Home Executives by 
Pam Young and Peggy Jones. 
This book is about two success- 
ful sisters who moved from 
"pigpen to paradise" and fi-om 
clutter and chaos to order - and 
they tell the reader how easily 
she can do it too! 

_ The Seminar speakers are 
Marte Tilton who will speak on 
a woman's Self Image and how 
to Overcome Fear; Judy Fraser 

will teach on Personal Appear- 
ance; Gayle Brice will address 
the kinds of Etiquette at Home; 
Becky Birdsong will speak 
about Nutrition and Cooking 
Tips; Rochelle Nieman will 
teach on the Virtuous Woman 
as described in Proverbs 31; 
and finally the S.H.E. (Sidet- 
racked Home Executive), its or- 
ganization and personal life for 
home, family and work. This 
seminar will be beneflcial to all 
women, but the women who are 
juggling husband, home,child- 
ren and job will especially ap- 

_preciate itL For further infor- 
mation and to make reserva- 
tions, contact Tricia Sirkel at 
293-3610. 
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Happy Birthday to Lizzie Isom who in this picture is seated in 
the home of Elbert and Mary Edward's home in Boulder City. In 
the month of May, Lizzie turned 90 years young. So young that at 
one priceless moment during her birthday party she stood to her 
feet and recited without hesitating a moment, that wonderful clas- 
sic, "My Get Up and Go Has Got Up and Went." The entire poem 
will be repeated in the NEWS when Lizzie sends us a copy. 

This was to be a long story. Who were her favorite presidents and 
who among them does she first remember? 

She is Mormon and we know she must have Icept a record of her 
life. Has she written in full of those years of change and history? It 
is pioneers like Lizzie from whom the next generation learns. 
There is a space waiting for her in the NEWS.    . 

Hostesses at Lizzie's party were Edith Traasdahl, Teresa Den- 
ning and Mary Edwards. Guests of honor were Lizzie Isom, her 
daughters, Nola Jones and Fawn Carter and a granddaughter - in - 

law, Vanita Jones. 
The lively conversation between guest of honor and ft-iends who 

came to wish her well was taped for posterity. The cake she holds 
on her lap was taken home by Lizzie. The birthday feast covered a 
large table. 

Lizzie lived in Boulder City fVom 1943 until 196S. She has 14 
grandchildren, 18 great - grandchildren and 12 great great grand- 
children. 

Those in attendance were Grace Nelson, Delia Ostergard, Mar- 
garet Nelson, Ruthie Belding, Dort Belding, Dora Blake, Teddie 
Fenton, Bill Harbour, Mary Gibson, Nellie Lease, LaVera Hannig, 
LuElla Cowan, Elva Pulsipher, Melva Miller, Laura Ballantyne, 
Glenna Snow, Barbara Williams, Leonard Stubbs,Ro8e Stubbs, 
Mary Higgins, Beth Gregerson, May Parker, Shirley Whipple, 
Gladys Turner and Billy Benson. 

Centel adds more tilihg cydes 

tnVINa NEVADA SINCE IttI 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVING I STORAGE C9. 

AGENTS POB GLOBAL VAN UNE8 ICC-MC*41< 
• LOCAL MOVES   •STORAGE 

• OUT-OF-STATE MOVES 
• CONTROLLED MOVES INTO NEVADA 

WHEN ITS TOim MOVE - 
irSOUK MOVE TOO! 
1424 MOIAVI11^ US VNAS CAU457-3060 

WANTTOMIY 
RIAIISTATE 

Ki^'^- ^ 

bewlMw? 

are you 
'^^^ tired of paying rent 

and not getting anything 
in return? would you like the 
prtde and security that comes 
with ownership of real estate? 

let us help answer all your 
questions at our: 

FREE SEMINAR 
JUNE 7, 1984 7:30 KM. 

call for details... 

DESERT SUN REALTY, INC 
1311 Nwada Hwy. 

293-2151 

'^^ 

Central Telephone-Nevada 
starting June 1 will double the 
number of billing cycles it uses 
to mail a quarter million bills to 
its customers. 

Increasing the billing cycles 
from six to 14 rounds will 
change the dates most custom- 
ers expect to receive their 
monthly bills, said Nield Mont- 
gomery, Centel business office 
manager. 

He said some customers will 
receive their bills earlier than 

_expected. Others will not get 
phone bills for almost two 
months. All the changes are ex- 
plained fully in notices en- 
closed with phone bills issued 
in May and June. 

"Instead of processing nearly 
a quarter million bills six dif- 

-ferent times each month," 
Montgomery said, "we're 
breal(ing down the volume of 
bills into smaller and more fre- 
quent cycles." 

Montgomery said with fewer 
numbers of bills going out in 
each cycle, it will mean fewer 
customers coming in to pay 
their bills at one time, resulting 
in shorter lines in the business 
offices and prompter service. 
In addition, customers calling 
in with questions about their 
bills have their calls handled 
quicker. 

Customers whose billing date 
has moved up will notice a pro- 
rated credit for pre-paid local 
service     and      equipment 

charges. For customers whose 
billing date is a little later in 
the month, local service and 
equipment charges will appear 
higher because they'll be cover- 
ing a longer time frame. 

Customers whose billing date 
has shifted from the beginning 
to the end of the month won't be 

receiving a bill f^om Centel for 
nearly two months. Since the 
new bill will cover a longer 
time period than usual, it is 
Ukely to be higher than the cus- 
tomer is used to. However, the 
bill will return to its normal 
level after the transition to this 
new billing system is complete. 

PIGMfil i raESERYE 
YOUR WEDDIRO 

60WR wmi Quiun 
CLEARIR6 

We're the 
Eiperts 

e Eveslag 
GMTM 

'if'-^H 

• rars It'itlm* 
to itor* your 
ftiri. 

• CMtWMS 

•A^ OeeaiiM 

• Ptck-M* 
Delivery 

Jjffany 
0t&anen 

•53 E Sahara 
CommarcMl Camar 

7354)l»e 
M41 W CtwIaMon 

-mAY —SPJLTIUII Pii- 

•2.75 ^ "All you care to eat" french fries, baked 
beans, coleslaw or salad bowl   

fis«t?t(MeHas(3eet"'J"' 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of        T'1   f ^l 
potatoes V# t w 

—SATURDAY — 5 P.M. TIU 11 PJL- 

SlMflKl) 

today's soup or salad bowl, choice 
of potatoes •3.75 
 SUNDAY "AU DAY" SPEOAIS- 

-i>—-11AJL ni II rjL——L 

B-B-Q'dCiueitcKsii 
UinaWaBfllMilHiuii'"*^'—r' .. 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of        S'J  mi 
potatoes, vegeUbles (Secondi on rtqoest)        V«lfV 

iltittdSeaMt)twin 
shrimp, scallops, breaded cod fillet, 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice of 
potatoes, vegetables 

Raate Bttiled f eufdistue SiMk 
(Topped w-fritd mushrooms) A *»   a^m^ 
today's soup or salad bowl, choice CQ  Q|I 
^4>oUtoes Va%Ml 

-i<^^ 

•3.75 

Eldorado 
Casino 
DOWNTOWN HENDKUSON 

•^y^:j,v>:;. • 
»,-j>»^UM««»*iWMW»«l""-"'^'V"-*'*1^'*-^!*^^''*^'''" 
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Old Fashioned Bar-B-Que Specials! 

Albertsons 

Albertsons 

PrtMfii vw ooupon iiofi0 iMfi wvy ofw fiMnuracliMf't owMi •*• 
coupon and 9W douMt »<• tMlngt ham MtoflMM (HM «o Inekid* 
riMM ITM coupon*. coupoM giwiw Vian on* doMr or viOMd V«t 
«*lu*«lk*HMn.) 

UiM«Mc«upoiir«'iM>M>Mk«Mie«i*gH«i**MI<HM>e«<Mmi 
 1    *KlaMr.fHlu«li*IIWIDr.MMM*«*MfrMM     IV'JT I 

Albertsons 

Double Coupon 
Pi«**M IM« coupon atong miWi any on* mamttetun^t 'c*nlt oM' 
coupon and g*l douM* »i* uvtng* Inm AHwftooni (No) lo Includ* 
ratlMr liw coupons, couponi gr*it«f Ihwi an* doNar or *>c**d tti* 
•alu*o«»iaMm.) 

UnM «w Miwall *•> mtnubctuWt coupon ml MM ] doukk coupont 
aw tim«r liduOng Dquor leMcca > •• a«v pnducli 

Coupon IMd Mar 30   Jim > *••« FTJ 

Albertsons 

Double Coupon 
ft»**flt Wa coupon alonj nap. any on* m«nu(a«*«fi-cwK. o«- 
coupon and 9*) doubl* »* aa^ifl. (mm *jb«l»n, (Not lo inctoda 
r*latt*r tr** eoupena. eeupona (r*aM than on* daNar or ticaw) tti* 
«*lu* ol UM Mm.) ^^ "* 

IWI ot.0 eoupoo pof «oi«K«iu•f. eoup«< pia tmll I douai. COU—.M 
  »-'o"<*».l.*«a».im«rio*«>poi*a«,,p,o*«» 
 CoiaWHOoaMoyJOjMlol  )l*4 

i 

"'1 

Hunts 
fOI    V 

Pork & Beans i 
CCXJPON 

Hunni 

^ JI-OZ 
Umiiaiall.OZ Can .^^- _ 

•     MrMoaOaaa ^rVfiVM    'Unkanbkaeooand    J^, 

'^ ^ AJlM«mor\Si 

's Coffee iL.-^-. 

  16-OZ. I 11 

COUPON 

.V-8 Juice I 

UMtOnoMOt 
6-PACK. 

n£S5S ll! s^=:^5^ .iSX -s:^'^.^ ! 

I'. 

UnWOnoOai^'' 
• aarCoupon Ono 

I * Coupon ^ Cuflomof 
> a Pif vwi Oood 
1 «. Mof XI   Juno > l**4 

Purex Bleach i 
~    .591 

95 

IndudM 
>15«0FFLaM 

Wim a Piaehno O)        • 
SSOtMort lichOInf        • 

AJbertwivs i 

aiccrvM TolMcco And       * 
AH Oolry Produclt 

Lomlon Broil 
Albertsons ^^ ^^ 

Supreme Beef     ^m ^V•• 
Top Round       ^H  mW\ 

I WiVItt^ 

SItci 
TigT^T.ao*; 

I fflW.WfW"' 

Save 
81 c 

, -      ^_   Rump Roast 
LB.     •   $1.88 LB. 

Fryer Thighs 
Frozvn • Thaw«d 

Buy One   CDCC 
Get One   mCC 

Generic • American 8-OZ. 
individually Wrapped 

Sandwich Slices 
When You Buy One 8-OZ. Pkg. At 

Our Regular Price Of $1.19 

c I ijiiirc 11 

iLlmttZl 

GRANUlArfD 

sugar 
GflANUlATf n 

sugar 

C&H Sugar 

59 
Watermelqn 

Nectarines 
Granulated 

Save 
14c 

Sweet 
Juicy 

5-LBS. 
SMMLB.  LB. 17 

Save 

LB. 

Oscar Mayer 
Bdogna • Meat or Beef 
Regular • Thick • Thin 

Detergent 
Includes 25« Off Label 

broccoli 
Fresh • Tender 

Fryer 
Frozen • Thanved 

Cottage 

1   "-"""COILB 
—ml   BSW<    LB lUa J__ 

AlbOftKmi.UwFat 

I ' OU/f<W 

S!'**»9«* Che'. 

Bread 
Janet Lee • White • Wheat 

Cabbage 
Solid • Grewi 

Tomatoes 
.39 

; Save 
58c T 

R«d*Ri|w 
Salad Sizp 

La 

Pork 
Butt • Country Style 

LB. 

Save 
'I   <;hi|*s/Vh«»y!    40c 

Budweiser 
Beer 

99 
_    CASE 

CANS      •     $9.98 

LIQUOR & WINES 

S?S:FREE 
6-OZ. Toothpaste With Fluoride 

ItraBrite 
When You Buy 
6-OZ. Tube At Our 

Regular Price Of $169 

range Juice ^'^ 
Troplcana • "Florida" • Chilled 

Crystal Light 
Beverage • Citrus • Lemon • Lime 
' • Orange • FruH Punch 

ftpsiColo 
rglet Pepsi • Pepsi Light • Mi Dew 
""•   • Pepsi Free • Diet Pepsi Free 

12-OZ. 1 
Paper Towels 

Gala 

120-CT. • 69 
McConnick Vodka^O"' 
Black tfelvel3r,.•9« 
Old Smuggler £%r'~'.r.^9^ 
Gallo Wines ssssr- ^ 2*» 

DELI SHOPPE 
rrpw 0000 ONLY iwsTqwcf WTTH satvice DCJ gnoppe 

Fried 
Chicken 

11.00 

•2Wn9«.2TNgh« 
•2Drum«teln 
•28Mt8rMil  .   . 

DONUT SHOPPE 
OOOD a HEWPgBSON STOWE ONLYI 

Plain 
Cake Donuts 

FROZEN FOODS 

Grape Juice St .^.79 
Oownyflake &"^ .^.79 
ChipwtohsS"^ „«,1«» 
Whipped Toppingarg^.69 

Roast Beef -«..      ^2^ Ci 
Cheeseiru§»- Crumb Cakor 

m ooz 

Sugar CateOonulp |98 
««»S0»DOZ OOZ.   I 

Oonuta 
sot ooz 

open 
24 Hours 
m% OLAOiv «cc»r MOA FOM ITAAV 
coupow • MONfT OMMM avA«.«au 
UP to Mi MPT IM • CXMfM 
CMf CMTMOt AUMTP OatN • art 
tmiOMt TM WOMT TO acnMi 
MLUTOMAIIM* 
WMOLtPAlBM AMD 
IMTITUTiaM* m, Prioss EffocHwe 

Wadnesdiy May 30 
ThruTUoaday 
June 5,1984. 

Albertsons 
oc«nrfteM tss4 br A^prtMiit. nie. AH m,t,tt NMMVM 

AVMUUIIUTY 
(ach ol Ihese aOwmsed 

Items 15 (eQwtedlobtftadiiy 
available loi sale ai oi below 
the adverii'ifd puce in each 
Albertson s sioie eicepi as 
specilically nnied m this id 

RAW CHECK 
We strive to Have on hand 

sulticieni Slock ol advertised 
merchandise it loi any lea 
son are a»e out oi slock a 
RAIN CH(CK mi\ be issued 
enabling you lo buy the item 
at m« advertised ptice as 
»oon as It t»ecom»$ available 

Thwrstejr, May 11,1114 

By BUI Barbovr     ' ' 
It was reminiacent of the 

old Abbott and Costello 
"Who's On First" routine 
last weeic as members of the 
B.C. City Council, staff and 
Mario Caruso discussed the 
possible vacation of a por- 
tion of Madrone Street. 

Yes, Madrone Street ... a 
small, substandard section 
of roadway that most people 
don't know exists... and one 
that very few of the city's 
11,000 residents ever use. 

As the dialogue in Council 
Chambers became more 
confusing, furrows ap- 
peared on the foreheads of 
council ... and after 20 mi- 
nutes of this, no one in the 
house knew who was on first. 

The stop-gap solution to 
the increasing dilemma was 
gratefully provided by 

„Xouncilman Robert Larsen 
who made a motion to table 
the item until the next meet- 
ing on June 12. 

His motion received an 
enthusiastic and hearty 
"Aye" by all members of 
council. 

Madrone Street begins at 
Nevada Highway between 
the B.C. Chamber of Com- 
merce property and the B.C. 
Trailer Park. It runs south- 
east for several hundred 
feet, ending on the airport 
property next to the location 
of the Desert Soaring facil- 
ity. 

The road serves as an en- 
trance to the B.C. Trailer 
Park and as an access to the 
soaring facility. It is paved 
for the first 200 feet ... but 
turns into barely more than 
a dirt alley along the final 
portion of its length. 

The request to vacate a 
portion of this nondescript 
street was initiated by the 
city in order to alleviate a 
potential drainage and traf- 
fic problem in this particu- 
lar area. 

It seems that a long time 
ago, a 36 inch drainage cul- 
vert was installed beneath 

Beadenea HMM News aiU BeaUar City Newt Pafa n 

confusing 
Jlf   u   '^?"*^ r*"" P''*'^* Acting Public Works Di^ 
ft L?"?*."'""?"*'T**' '^'^^' Carl Malone pre- 
Ln^ JK   *^ '"'?" ^*.u •" •«"*«<* *»»« «ity'» arguments through an opening on the to council at the required 

neath the park to eXpel it at his case with the request for 
the edge of the airport land 

For some inexplicable 
reason, no easement along 
the pipe's path was ever re- 
quested ... or received ... by 
the city. 

When Nevada Highway 
was improved by the Nevada 

the vacation of the 200 foot 
strip of street which would 
then become part of the 
trailer park. 

"Wait," replied Caruso. 
"What do you need this 
street for? What purpose 
does it serve?" He then said 

r9!79**7h'/.i?i*^f "* K*",^ in^e Mw no reason why the 1979, the collector basin on   gtrip to be vacated shouldn't 
Nevada Highway was co 
vered with asphalt ... pre- 
venting it from functioning. 

During the planning and 
design for the forthcoming 
Nevada Highway Sidewalk 
and Drainage project, the 
city "discovered" the exis- 
tance of this flood control 
helpmate. 

However, a necessary 
easement to allow servicing 
proved to be non-existent. 
Thus the city approached 
B.C. Trailer Park owner 
Mario Caruso and requested 
a ten foot wide easement 
through the park directly 
above the buried pipe. 

Not wanting something for 
nothing, the city offered 
Caruso a strip of the present 
Madrone Street that edges 
his property. The strip 
would extend from the 
highway and run for approx- 
imately 200 feet... and vary 
in width from 12 to 24 feet. 

At the same time, the city 
sought a strip of Chamber 
property adjacent to the 
other side of Madrone ... 
with an eye to slipping the 
first 200 feet of the street in 
that direction. This portion 
would be constructed with 
all the required niceties, 
making it a "standard" ac- 
ceptable street. 

Beyond the improved 
area, ttie road would curve 
back to the dirt alley to 
allow continued access to 
the airport. 

extend all the way to the 
rear of his property line. 

Larsen asked Malone 
what the future contemp- 
lated use of Madrone might 
be. 

"I can't answer that," 
Malone replied ... adding 
that if the airport is relo- 
cated, the street might be 
needed to access develop- 
ment on the property. 

Mayor Robert Ferraro 
concurred. 

"How many accesses do 
you need?"asked Caruso. He 
pointed out the property al- 
ready had two ... the street 
by Terrible Herbst ... and 
Adams Boulevard exten- 
sion. 

Ferraro fielded the ques- 
tion by saying no one was 
clairvoyant enough to see 
what type of development 
might take place on the 
property if the airport was 
moved. 

"If you want to give me 
half a street, then I'll give 
you half an easement," 
Caruso responded as he 
pushed his case. He noted 
that once the hangar and the 
related gas storage equip- 
ment is gone, Madrone Street 
can be easily extended 
along its new path to service 
whatever might develop on 
the airport property. 

But the hangar is still 
tbere, Malone pointed out... 
and the last portion of the 
street is needed now where 
it is. 

Very few know it exists 

^ ilr • JERRY'S NUGGET •• ^ 
"LIVE TV" 
DAY-TIME 

BELMONT-ARLINGTON 
NIGHT-TIME   . 

—ATUHTICWTY 
Atlantk: City Starts May 2Sth 

First Post: 4.*00 P.M. 
Mon. Thru Sat 

TRIFECTA 
BETTING 

(ATLANTIC CITY) 

FULL TRACK ODDS 
UP TO^OC^ WAGER 

$200°°-1 
ON DAILY DOUBLES. 

INSTEAD OF PICKING 
6 hit^KI ^ 

PROGRESSIVE POOL 
STARTS Ar*2,000 

RACE & 
SPORTS BOOK 

1821 LAS VEGAS BLVD. NORTH 
NORTH LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

w^ 

Caruso pressed his ease 
for a uniform, straight 
boundary line for his prop* 
erty and as council became 
bewildered, members asked 
Malone for clarification 
again ... and again. Maps 
were produced ... but they 
didn't show the entire depth 
of the street. Caruso pro- 
duced a color photo. Malone 
was asked for more clarifi- 
cation ... and so it continued. 

With everyone thoroughly 
cont&IfcT, Lafsen's motion 
brought a welcome end to 
the discussion. Even Caruso 
voiced a comment of relief. 

So Madrone Street sits 
undisturbed... until June 12 
... when it will have its 
day in the limelight once 
again. 

In days goM by. If two Eaklme man had a 1 ^ , 
migirt eondw«t a eontaat in which thay aanfl inauNa at 
aaoh utliai. Tha flcat pafson to baaoma upaat by tha 
ifiaiilta lost tha eontaat ~~ and tha alapiita. 

..-.   • LouU LaPerta 
• Marvin Rosa • Patar UPorU 

• Milta Morritiay (Llfi) eBill Payntar 

<P U PORTA INSURANCE 
AG£NCV;INC. 

PraliMflaaal laaaraaea Plaaalaf 

OXYGEN 
REGULAR PERSONAL VISITS IN YOUR 
'HOME BY RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 

NO CASH M AOVANCI 
FOR MUNCAIIf MTNENTt 

565-1057 
PIEB DBUVUT IN ALL 

AREAS or LAS VBOAB 

. ^"'MoNAVi MiMCAl HOMK RBITAI 
Li\ "WE BILL MEDICARE DIRECT' 
fCA U HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Nosmu 

WAB 

WAHR $T.rHPiDiKON 

WNHOUUn 

KSTMATORS 

To serve an expanding Las Vegas Community. 
Bunl<ers announces the opening of 

Memory Gardens Mortuary. 

Q Mortuaries Q Eden Vale Q Memoiy Gardens 

385*1441 Service with Dignity for 40 Years. 

\ 

SPECIAL 
Buy your Dad a membership gat yours FREE 

Expires June 7, IIM 

aerobic classes   $1.00 for non-memben 

— 

^ Nautiius^ 
FITNESS C€NT€R ^w OF BOULDCR CITY 

•a«f«i 
8M.taja.-S 

"TtU M08T LUXURIOUS NAUTILUI IN Til fTAn" 
rri. S a.M. - IS ML. 293-6227 

What ia Nautiltti? 
The Nautilus fltnati •jntam can be daHnad as a uni- CurranUy in uia by most prefeaaional iports toas 
que program of total conditioning that not only in- tannii and racquatball proir tha U.S. MHitai 
cludei overall ineraasa in muscular strength and en- Academy, over 300 univarsltias and coUafas, ai 
durance, but more imporUntly. improved tone flaxi- nearly 2,000 fitness centers. Tha NautUas systaa I 
bility and eardloTascttlar healUk produced sigaifkant raanlts Dar tbaaa atblafaa. ai 

tha general public as wall. 

'-'^«^ 
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Hunts 
fOI    V 

Pork & Beans i 
CCXJPON 

Hunni 

^ JI-OZ 
Umiiaiall.OZ Can .^^- _ 

•     MrMoaOaaa ^rVfiVM    'Unkanbkaeooand    J^, 

'^ ^ AJlM«mor\Si 

's Coffee iL.-^-. 

  16-OZ. I 11 

COUPON 

.V-8 Juice I 

UMtOnoMOt 
6-PACK. 
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UnWOnoOai^'' 
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Purex Bleach i 
~    .591 

95 

IndudM 
>15«0FFLaM 

Wim a Piaehno O)        • 
SSOtMort lichOInf        • 

AJbertwivs i 

aiccrvM TolMcco And       * 
AH Oolry Produclt 

Lomlon Broil 
Albertsons ^^ ^^ 

Supreme Beef     ^m ^V•• 
Top Round       ^H  mW\ 

I WiVItt^ 

SItci 
TigT^T.ao*; 

I fflW.WfW"' 

Save 
81 c 

, -      ^_   Rump Roast 
LB.     •   $1.88 LB. 

Fryer Thighs 
Frozvn • Thaw«d 

Buy One   CDCC 
Get One   mCC 

Generic • American 8-OZ. 
individually Wrapped 

Sandwich Slices 
When You Buy One 8-OZ. Pkg. At 

Our Regular Price Of $1.19 

c I ijiiirc 11 

iLlmttZl 

GRANUlArfD 

sugar 
GflANUlATf n 

sugar 

C&H Sugar 

59 
Watermelqn 

Nectarines 
Granulated 

Save 
14c 

Sweet 
Juicy 

5-LBS. 
SMMLB.  LB. 17 

Save 

LB. 

Oscar Mayer 
Bdogna • Meat or Beef 
Regular • Thick • Thin 

Detergent 
Includes 25« Off Label 

broccoli 
Fresh • Tender 

Fryer 
Frozen • Thanved 

Cottage 

1   "-"""COILB 
—ml   BSW<    LB lUa J__ 

AlbOftKmi.UwFat 

I ' OU/f<W 

S!'**»9«* Che'. 

Bread 
Janet Lee • White • Wheat 

Cabbage 
Solid • Grewi 

Tomatoes 
.39 

; Save 
58c T 

R«d*Ri|w 
Salad Sizp 

La 

Pork 
Butt • Country Style 

LB. 

Save 
'I   <;hi|*s/Vh«»y!    40c 

Budweiser 
Beer 

99 
_    CASE 

CANS      •     $9.98 

LIQUOR & WINES 

S?S:FREE 
6-OZ. Toothpaste With Fluoride 

ItraBrite 
When You Buy 
6-OZ. Tube At Our 

Regular Price Of $169 

range Juice ^'^ 
Troplcana • "Florida" • Chilled 

Crystal Light 
Beverage • Citrus • Lemon • Lime 
' • Orange • FruH Punch 

ftpsiColo 
rglet Pepsi • Pepsi Light • Mi Dew 
""•   • Pepsi Free • Diet Pepsi Free 

12-OZ. 1 
Paper Towels 

Gala 

120-CT. • 69 
McConnick Vodka^O"' 
Black tfelvel3r,.•9« 
Old Smuggler £%r'~'.r.^9^ 
Gallo Wines ssssr- ^ 2*» 

DELI SHOPPE 
rrpw 0000 ONLY iwsTqwcf WTTH satvice DCJ gnoppe 

Fried 
Chicken 

11.00 

•2Wn9«.2TNgh« 
•2Drum«teln 
•28Mt8rMil  .   . 

DONUT SHOPPE 
OOOD a HEWPgBSON STOWE ONLYI 

Plain 
Cake Donuts 

FROZEN FOODS 

Grape Juice St .^.79 
Oownyflake &"^ .^.79 
ChipwtohsS"^ „«,1«» 
Whipped Toppingarg^.69 

Roast Beef -«..      ^2^ Ci 
Cheeseiru§»- Crumb Cakor 

m ooz 

Sugar CateOonulp |98 
««»S0»DOZ OOZ.   I 

Oonuta 
sot ooz 

open 
24 Hours 
m% OLAOiv «cc»r MOA FOM ITAAV 
coupow • MONfT OMMM avA«.«au 
UP to Mi MPT IM • CXMfM 
CMf CMTMOt AUMTP OatN • art 
tmiOMt TM WOMT TO acnMi 
MLUTOMAIIM* 
WMOLtPAlBM AMD 
IMTITUTiaM* m, Prioss EffocHwe 

Wadnesdiy May 30 
ThruTUoaday 
June 5,1984. 

Albertsons 
oc«nrfteM tss4 br A^prtMiit. nie. AH m,t,tt NMMVM 

AVMUUIIUTY 
(ach ol Ihese aOwmsed 

Items 15 (eQwtedlobtftadiiy 
available loi sale ai oi below 
the adverii'ifd puce in each 
Albertson s sioie eicepi as 
specilically nnied m this id 

RAW CHECK 
We strive to Have on hand 

sulticieni Slock ol advertised 
merchandise it loi any lea 
son are a»e out oi slock a 
RAIN CH(CK mi\ be issued 
enabling you lo buy the item 
at m« advertised ptice as 
»oon as It t»ecom»$ available 

Thwrstejr, May 11,1114 

By BUI Barbovr     ' ' 
It was reminiacent of the 

old Abbott and Costello 
"Who's On First" routine 
last weeic as members of the 
B.C. City Council, staff and 
Mario Caruso discussed the 
possible vacation of a por- 
tion of Madrone Street. 

Yes, Madrone Street ... a 
small, substandard section 
of roadway that most people 
don't know exists... and one 
that very few of the city's 
11,000 residents ever use. 

As the dialogue in Council 
Chambers became more 
confusing, furrows ap- 
peared on the foreheads of 
council ... and after 20 mi- 
nutes of this, no one in the 
house knew who was on first. 

The stop-gap solution to 
the increasing dilemma was 
gratefully provided by 

„Xouncilman Robert Larsen 
who made a motion to table 
the item until the next meet- 
ing on June 12. 

His motion received an 
enthusiastic and hearty 
"Aye" by all members of 
council. 

Madrone Street begins at 
Nevada Highway between 
the B.C. Chamber of Com- 
merce property and the B.C. 
Trailer Park. It runs south- 
east for several hundred 
feet, ending on the airport 
property next to the location 
of the Desert Soaring facil- 
ity. 

The road serves as an en- 
trance to the B.C. Trailer 
Park and as an access to the 
soaring facility. It is paved 
for the first 200 feet ... but 
turns into barely more than 
a dirt alley along the final 
portion of its length. 

The request to vacate a 
portion of this nondescript 
street was initiated by the 
city in order to alleviate a 
potential drainage and traf- 
fic problem in this particu- 
lar area. 

It seems that a long time 
ago, a 36 inch drainage cul- 
vert was installed beneath 
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confusing 
Jlf   u   '^?"*^ r*"" P''*'^* Acting Public Works Di^ 
ft L?"?*."'""?"*'T**' '^'^^' Carl Malone pre- 
Ln^ JK   *^ '"'?" ^*.u •" •«"*«<* *»»« «ity'» arguments through an opening on the to council at the required 

neath the park to eXpel it at his case with the request for 
the edge of the airport land 

For some inexplicable 
reason, no easement along 
the pipe's path was ever re- 
quested ... or received ... by 
the city. 

When Nevada Highway 
was improved by the Nevada 

the vacation of the 200 foot 
strip of street which would 
then become part of the 
trailer park. 

"Wait," replied Caruso. 
"What do you need this 
street for? What purpose 
does it serve?" He then said 

r9!79**7h'/.i?i*^f "* K*",^ in^e Mw no reason why the 1979, the collector basin on   gtrip to be vacated shouldn't 
Nevada Highway was co 
vered with asphalt ... pre- 
venting it from functioning. 

During the planning and 
design for the forthcoming 
Nevada Highway Sidewalk 
and Drainage project, the 
city "discovered" the exis- 
tance of this flood control 
helpmate. 

However, a necessary 
easement to allow servicing 
proved to be non-existent. 
Thus the city approached 
B.C. Trailer Park owner 
Mario Caruso and requested 
a ten foot wide easement 
through the park directly 
above the buried pipe. 

Not wanting something for 
nothing, the city offered 
Caruso a strip of the present 
Madrone Street that edges 
his property. The strip 
would extend from the 
highway and run for approx- 
imately 200 feet... and vary 
in width from 12 to 24 feet. 

At the same time, the city 
sought a strip of Chamber 
property adjacent to the 
other side of Madrone ... 
with an eye to slipping the 
first 200 feet of the street in 
that direction. This portion 
would be constructed with 
all the required niceties, 
making it a "standard" ac- 
ceptable street. 

Beyond the improved 
area, ttie road would curve 
back to the dirt alley to 
allow continued access to 
the airport. 

extend all the way to the 
rear of his property line. 

Larsen asked Malone 
what the future contemp- 
lated use of Madrone might 
be. 

"I can't answer that," 
Malone replied ... adding 
that if the airport is relo- 
cated, the street might be 
needed to access develop- 
ment on the property. 

Mayor Robert Ferraro 
concurred. 

"How many accesses do 
you need?"asked Caruso. He 
pointed out the property al- 
ready had two ... the street 
by Terrible Herbst ... and 
Adams Boulevard exten- 
sion. 

Ferraro fielded the ques- 
tion by saying no one was 
clairvoyant enough to see 
what type of development 
might take place on the 
property if the airport was 
moved. 

"If you want to give me 
half a street, then I'll give 
you half an easement," 
Caruso responded as he 
pushed his case. He noted 
that once the hangar and the 
related gas storage equip- 
ment is gone, Madrone Street 
can be easily extended 
along its new path to service 
whatever might develop on 
the airport property. 

But the hangar is still 
tbere, Malone pointed out... 
and the last portion of the 
street is needed now where 
it is. 

Very few know it exists 

^ ilr • JERRY'S NUGGET •• ^ 
"LIVE TV" 
DAY-TIME 

BELMONT-ARLINGTON 
NIGHT-TIME   . 

—ATUHTICWTY 
Atlantk: City Starts May 2Sth 

First Post: 4.*00 P.M. 
Mon. Thru Sat 

TRIFECTA 
BETTING 

(ATLANTIC CITY) 

FULL TRACK ODDS 
UP TO^OC^ WAGER 

$200°°-1 
ON DAILY DOUBLES. 

INSTEAD OF PICKING 
6 hit^KI ^ 

PROGRESSIVE POOL 
STARTS Ar*2,000 

RACE & 
SPORTS BOOK 

1821 LAS VEGAS BLVD. NORTH 
NORTH LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

w^ 

Caruso pressed his ease 
for a uniform, straight 
boundary line for his prop* 
erty and as council became 
bewildered, members asked 
Malone for clarification 
again ... and again. Maps 
were produced ... but they 
didn't show the entire depth 
of the street. Caruso pro- 
duced a color photo. Malone 
was asked for more clarifi- 
cation ... and so it continued. 

With everyone thoroughly 
cont&IfcT, Lafsen's motion 
brought a welcome end to 
the discussion. Even Caruso 
voiced a comment of relief. 

So Madrone Street sits 
undisturbed... until June 12 
... when it will have its 
day in the limelight once 
again. 

In days goM by. If two Eaklme man had a 1 ^ , 
migirt eondw«t a eontaat in which thay aanfl inauNa at 
aaoh utliai. Tha flcat pafson to baaoma upaat by tha 
ifiaiilta lost tha eontaat ~~ and tha alapiita. 

..-.   • LouU LaPerta 
• Marvin Rosa • Patar UPorU 

• Milta Morritiay (Llfi) eBill Payntar 

<P U PORTA INSURANCE 
AG£NCV;INC. 

PraliMflaaal laaaraaea Plaaalaf 

OXYGEN 
REGULAR PERSONAL VISITS IN YOUR 
'HOME BY RESPIRATORY THERAPIST 

NO CASH M AOVANCI 
FOR MUNCAIIf MTNENTt 

565-1057 
PIEB DBUVUT IN ALL 

AREAS or LAS VBOAB 

. ^"'MoNAVi MiMCAl HOMK RBITAI 
Li\ "WE BILL MEDICARE DIRECT' 
fCA U HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Nosmu 

WAB 

WAHR $T.rHPiDiKON 

WNHOUUn 

KSTMATORS 

To serve an expanding Las Vegas Community. 
Bunl<ers announces the opening of 

Memory Gardens Mortuary. 

Q Mortuaries Q Eden Vale Q Memoiy Gardens 

385*1441 Service with Dignity for 40 Years. 

\ 

SPECIAL 
Buy your Dad a membership gat yours FREE 

Expires June 7, IIM 

aerobic classes   $1.00 for non-memben 

— 

^ Nautiius^ 
FITNESS C€NT€R ^w OF BOULDCR CITY 

•a«f«i 
8M.taja.-S 

"TtU M08T LUXURIOUS NAUTILUI IN Til fTAn" 
rri. S a.M. - IS ML. 293-6227 

What ia Nautiltti? 
The Nautilus fltnati •jntam can be daHnad as a uni- CurranUy in uia by most prefeaaional iports toas 
que program of total conditioning that not only in- tannii and racquatball proir tha U.S. MHitai 
cludei overall ineraasa in muscular strength and en- Academy, over 300 univarsltias and coUafas, ai 
durance, but more imporUntly. improved tone flaxi- nearly 2,000 fitness centers. Tha NautUas systaa I 
bility and eardloTascttlar healUk produced sigaifkant raanlts Dar tbaaa atblafaa. ai 

tha general public as wall. 

'-'^«^ 
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VA grave marking described in pamphlet 
, A MW pamphlet describing 

.the Veterans Administration's 
—niirogram for marldng the graves 

of veterans buried in national 
and private cemeteries is av- 
ailable by calling the nearest 
VA office.    , 

"The Veterana Headstone 
and Marker Program," VA 
Pamphlet 40-107, was de- 
veloped by VA's Department of 
Memorial Affairs' Monument 
Service to meet the increasing 
demand for information about 
this program. 

Latt year, more than 210,000 
headatonea or^ markers were 

'Shinped to mark the graves of 
veteran* in private cemeteries 
and approximately 4S,000 went 
to aatlonal cemeteries for tl^e 
graves of veterans and their 
dependents. 

Men and women veterana^ 
wartime and peacetime service 
who were discharged form ac- 
tive military service under 
conditions other than dishon- 
orable are eligible for this be- 
nefit and in certain circums- 
tances veteran's dependents 
may be eligible. 

The pamphlet, which is ft-ee, 
also includes information on: 
the typea of monuments availa- 
ble; monetary allowance in lieu 
of a government - furnished 
marker; replacement rules; 
additional inscriptions; how 
application is made and ship- 
ment and getting of markers. 

While the pamphlet is in- 
tended to cover the program in 
broad terms, additional infor- 
mation is contained on the in- 
struction sheet which accom- 
panies the application for a 

marker, VA Form 40-1330. 
Any VA office can provide in- 

formation and necessary forms 
needed to apply for a monu- 

ment or an application for 
reimbursement of headstone 

and marker expense. Toll ftve 
numbers are located under U.S. 

Government in the telephone 
directory. 

kman^t/eatfk/ ARE YOU OR 
AREN'T YOU PREGNANT? 

By Laclhi Klein, M.D.. 
Pretideni, The Ameiiran 
Collegr of Obslelrkians 

and Gynecoloiiils 

Some women say thai they 
just Icnow. Other women 
don't even Suspect anything 
until I hey have missed several 
menstrual periods. For most 
women, however, there are 
certain physical changes that 
do signal pregnancy. 

The most obvious sign of 
pregnancy is a missed 
menstrual period. If you miss 
a period and have not been 
using contraception or using 
it irregularly, it's a good idea 
to see  your   doctor   for  a 

pregnancy test and examina- 
tion. Other common symp- 
toms can be breast tenderness 
and swelling, fatique, slight 
weight gain, an increased 
jieed (0 urinate, and an 
enlarging abdomen. It's not 
unheard of to have light spot- 
ting or bleeding around the 
linnc of your period. So if you 
think you had a menstrual 
period but still have signs of 
pregnancy, make a doctor's 
appointment. 

It's a good idea to wait at 

least two weeks after Vour 
missed menstrual period 
before having a pregnancy 
urine test. By that time, if 
you are pregnant your body 
will be producing a hor- 
mone—human choriorric 
gonadotropin or HCG— 
which is measured by both 
the home pregnancy tests and 
tests performed in the 
doctor's office. Although the 
home pregnancy tests are 
fairly reliable, they are sen- 
sitive to heat and vibration, 

and there is a slight chance of 
the test reading "not preg- 
nant" when you are. 

Your doctor, in addition to 
performing a blood or urine 
test, also will do a pelvic ex- 
amination. If a woman is 
pregnant, the opening to her 
uterus will be slightly bluish 
and there will be some soften- 
ing of the uterus. 

If you are pregnant, your 
expected due date will be 
figured from the date of your 
last  menstrual  period  since 

the date of conception is 
often unknown. Taking the 
date of your last menstrual 
period, count back three 

"months then add seven days. 
If your last menstrual period 
began on January 1, your 
estimated due date would be 
October 8. Of course, any 
due date is just a good 
estimate by your doctor, as 
only a small number of 
women actually have their 
baby on that day. 

Although your pregnancy 

ian't apparent to anyone in 
the early stages and may not 
seem real to you, it's impoir- 
tant to know definitely if you 
are pregnant.'The earlier you. 
know, iK^ earlier you can 
begin prenatal care and begin 
to • uke care of yourself, 
especially by avoiding 
alcohol, smoking, and un- 
prescribed drugs that aren't 
good for you or your baby. 

Nexf   week:   Missing 
Monthly Period 

Your 

OUR SUPER SPECIALS 

St Maiy the Virgin 
conducts drawing 
St. Mary the Virgin Catholic 

Church will hold a drawing for 
prizes on FridaytJune l,at Ryan 
Hall, Maryland Parkway at 
Oakey. 

Jliors d'oetivres and refresh- 
ments will be served at 7 p.m. 
with the drawing at 8 p.m. 

Prizes are two original signed 
and n-amed prints, an> Indian 
motif latch hook wool rug and a 
Bell and Howell 8 mm. Camera 
and Projector Kit. 

All proceeds will go to the St. 
Mary's building fund. For 
further information call Fr. 
Clark Tea 642-6287. 

Insect problems may plague 

citizens this summer 
Mosquitoes, other insects and 

even rodents may cause health 
and nuisance problems this 
summer according to a Univer 
sity of Nevada Reno, College of 
Agriculture scientist. 

The wet winter, followed by 
hot spells, has already brought 
outbreaks to the state. 

Dr. Harry Smith, chairman of 
the Ag. College's Plant Science 
Department said that out- 
breaks of insects and rodents, 
especially along the Humboldt, 
could continue depending on 
weather. 

March Flies, in too great 
nuinbers, were nuisances north 
of Reno this spring in the Silver 
Knolls, Stead, Golden Valley, 
Lemon Valley and Sun Valley 
areas. Smith said that while the 
flies get in ears and behind 
glasses, they can't bite and offer 
no real threat. There has also 
been an outbreak of meadow 
mice throughout western 
Nevada. The mice can be 
damaging to vegetation. 

The mild, wet winter, coupled 
with record and near record 
run-offs in some areas has 
caused the right conditions for 
more outbreaks. "Possibly the 
flies and mice are indicators of 
ftirther organism increases that 
normally would not plague us," 
Smith said. The winter was 

conducive to outbreaks of Box 
Elder Bugs and Tent caterpil- 
lars and the abundant water 
could mean plenty of mos- 
quitoes and blaci^ flies. 

"However," Smith stressed, 
"if a cold snap occurs as it often 
does in early summer, this 
could hold the insects back and 
take away the potential for 
problems." 

Smith said mosquitoes could 
be troublesome both as pests 
and medical problems. Aside 
from making life miserable 
around the barbecue or picnic, 
he explained, they also vector 
or carry diseases that affect 
both man and animals. 

Meadow mice are damaging 
because they girdle shrubs, 
sagebrush for example, by eat- 
ing the cambium around the 
stem or trunk. As a result, the 
plant dies. Tent caterpillars 
which deposit large weblike 
growths on rangeland host 
plants like wild rose caii move 
into surrounding urban areas 
and attack domestic plants. The 
thousands of caterpillars can 
defoliate a plant causing it to 
die.         

Black fly outbreaks, directly 
associated with water, can 
cause nuisance problems and 
transmission of diseases. 
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STEAKS^ 
UBF • BONE IN 

BONELESS I 
~ ROASTS 

BOTTOM ROUND OR ROUND • BEEF 

FRYER    HI      WHOLE   H 
BREASTS      I   FRYER LEGS CHICKEN • FAMILY PACK CHICKEN • FAMILY PACK 

YELUW   1 
PEACHES 

>FROM CALIFORNIA 

RED SALAD R 
TOMATOES 

FIRM AND RIPE 

GREEN 
CABBAGE 

•OLID HEADS 

imwiLSAusABE (HHRiBiGDniiKim nMinqg!,M«i80sO FKaLMCtauI 

OIRLS ^° 
SUNDRESSES 
In a rcNnbow of cokxs and in 
sizes Infant/2-4. Some dresses 
hav« matching panties. 

ON SELECTED UYEHE 
ITEMS SUCH AS 

COORDINATED BEDDING, 
BOXED GIR SETS, 

UNDERWEAR, BIBS AND 
SLEEP & PLAY SETS. 

SLEEP-N- 
PUYSETS  
These soft terry sets are 
perttot (or your Nttle one. 
Asst. cokxs. In Infant sizes. 

These pdy/cotton woven 
rompers ore In on array of 
colors. Sbes JnTont and 2-4. 

^mW^ 4.99 
SNOOPY 
SHOES 
Take snoopy with you 
•verywherel Durable canvas. 
Asst. colors. Infant Xzei 

8S4 BOULDER HWY. PRICES EFFEQIVE THRU SUNDAY, 
JUNE 3, 1984 

56S-59S3 
AUTO DIPT. 
565-7255 

S£9!^£J)^M^^^A'^^ .1'^ PACIFIC RED SNAPPER 480 LARGE AVOCADOS OA< WATERMELON 4Ae STIAK, IBEF AHM CMIK5K La     I FRESH FILLETS LE     I M^Fwil CAL#<»NU 1*39^ jEs VTS rSr*""^ ..IS' 
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SOUR CREAM 
BANVMiLLif. ^%m. cnr 3sM 

440 ORANGE JUICE 
....    I KMUTB mn, 1»0Z. CAN, PNOZIN. 

oei C0RN<^^m1E COB 
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1» 
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FISH FILLETS 
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HENDERSON • 894 S. Boulder Highway • Open 24 Hours 
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VA grave marking described in pamphlet 
, A MW pamphlet describing 

.the Veterans Administration's 
—niirogram for marldng the graves 

of veterans buried in national 
and private cemeteries is av- 
ailable by calling the nearest 
VA office.    , 

"The Veterana Headstone 
and Marker Program," VA 
Pamphlet 40-107, was de- 
veloped by VA's Department of 
Memorial Affairs' Monument 
Service to meet the increasing 
demand for information about 
this program. 

Latt year, more than 210,000 
headatonea or^ markers were 

'Shinped to mark the graves of 
veteran* in private cemeteries 
and approximately 4S,000 went 
to aatlonal cemeteries for tl^e 
graves of veterans and their 
dependents. 

Men and women veterana^ 
wartime and peacetime service 
who were discharged form ac- 
tive military service under 
conditions other than dishon- 
orable are eligible for this be- 
nefit and in certain circums- 
tances veteran's dependents 
may be eligible. 

The pamphlet, which is ft-ee, 
also includes information on: 
the typea of monuments availa- 
ble; monetary allowance in lieu 
of a government - furnished 
marker; replacement rules; 
additional inscriptions; how 
application is made and ship- 
ment and getting of markers. 

While the pamphlet is in- 
tended to cover the program in 
broad terms, additional infor- 
mation is contained on the in- 
struction sheet which accom- 
panies the application for a 

marker, VA Form 40-1330. 
Any VA office can provide in- 

formation and necessary forms 
needed to apply for a monu- 

ment or an application for 
reimbursement of headstone 

and marker expense. Toll ftve 
numbers are located under U.S. 

Government in the telephone 
directory. 

kman^t/eatfk/ ARE YOU OR 
AREN'T YOU PREGNANT? 

By Laclhi Klein, M.D.. 
Pretideni, The Ameiiran 
Collegr of Obslelrkians 

and Gynecoloiiils 

Some women say thai they 
just Icnow. Other women 
don't even Suspect anything 
until I hey have missed several 
menstrual periods. For most 
women, however, there are 
certain physical changes that 
do signal pregnancy. 

The most obvious sign of 
pregnancy is a missed 
menstrual period. If you miss 
a period and have not been 
using contraception or using 
it irregularly, it's a good idea 
to see  your   doctor   for  a 

pregnancy test and examina- 
tion. Other common symp- 
toms can be breast tenderness 
and swelling, fatique, slight 
weight gain, an increased 
jieed (0 urinate, and an 
enlarging abdomen. It's not 
unheard of to have light spot- 
ting or bleeding around the 
linnc of your period. So if you 
think you had a menstrual 
period but still have signs of 
pregnancy, make a doctor's 
appointment. 

It's a good idea to wait at 

least two weeks after Vour 
missed menstrual period 
before having a pregnancy 
urine test. By that time, if 
you are pregnant your body 
will be producing a hor- 
mone—human choriorric 
gonadotropin or HCG— 
which is measured by both 
the home pregnancy tests and 
tests performed in the 
doctor's office. Although the 
home pregnancy tests are 
fairly reliable, they are sen- 
sitive to heat and vibration, 

and there is a slight chance of 
the test reading "not preg- 
nant" when you are. 

Your doctor, in addition to 
performing a blood or urine 
test, also will do a pelvic ex- 
amination. If a woman is 
pregnant, the opening to her 
uterus will be slightly bluish 
and there will be some soften- 
ing of the uterus. 

If you are pregnant, your 
expected due date will be 
figured from the date of your 
last  menstrual  period  since 

the date of conception is 
often unknown. Taking the 
date of your last menstrual 
period, count back three 

"months then add seven days. 
If your last menstrual period 
began on January 1, your 
estimated due date would be 
October 8. Of course, any 
due date is just a good 
estimate by your doctor, as 
only a small number of 
women actually have their 
baby on that day. 

Although your pregnancy 

ian't apparent to anyone in 
the early stages and may not 
seem real to you, it's impoir- 
tant to know definitely if you 
are pregnant.'The earlier you. 
know, iK^ earlier you can 
begin prenatal care and begin 
to • uke care of yourself, 
especially by avoiding 
alcohol, smoking, and un- 
prescribed drugs that aren't 
good for you or your baby. 

Nexf   week:   Missing 
Monthly Period 

Your 

OUR SUPER SPECIALS 

St Maiy the Virgin 
conducts drawing 
St. Mary the Virgin Catholic 

Church will hold a drawing for 
prizes on FridaytJune l,at Ryan 
Hall, Maryland Parkway at 
Oakey. 

Jliors d'oetivres and refresh- 
ments will be served at 7 p.m. 
with the drawing at 8 p.m. 

Prizes are two original signed 
and n-amed prints, an> Indian 
motif latch hook wool rug and a 
Bell and Howell 8 mm. Camera 
and Projector Kit. 

All proceeds will go to the St. 
Mary's building fund. For 
further information call Fr. 
Clark Tea 642-6287. 

Insect problems may plague 

citizens this summer 
Mosquitoes, other insects and 

even rodents may cause health 
and nuisance problems this 
summer according to a Univer 
sity of Nevada Reno, College of 
Agriculture scientist. 

The wet winter, followed by 
hot spells, has already brought 
outbreaks to the state. 

Dr. Harry Smith, chairman of 
the Ag. College's Plant Science 
Department said that out- 
breaks of insects and rodents, 
especially along the Humboldt, 
could continue depending on 
weather. 

March Flies, in too great 
nuinbers, were nuisances north 
of Reno this spring in the Silver 
Knolls, Stead, Golden Valley, 
Lemon Valley and Sun Valley 
areas. Smith said that while the 
flies get in ears and behind 
glasses, they can't bite and offer 
no real threat. There has also 
been an outbreak of meadow 
mice throughout western 
Nevada. The mice can be 
damaging to vegetation. 

The mild, wet winter, coupled 
with record and near record 
run-offs in some areas has 
caused the right conditions for 
more outbreaks. "Possibly the 
flies and mice are indicators of 
ftirther organism increases that 
normally would not plague us," 
Smith said. The winter was 

conducive to outbreaks of Box 
Elder Bugs and Tent caterpil- 
lars and the abundant water 
could mean plenty of mos- 
quitoes and blaci^ flies. 

"However," Smith stressed, 
"if a cold snap occurs as it often 
does in early summer, this 
could hold the insects back and 
take away the potential for 
problems." 

Smith said mosquitoes could 
be troublesome both as pests 
and medical problems. Aside 
from making life miserable 
around the barbecue or picnic, 
he explained, they also vector 
or carry diseases that affect 
both man and animals. 

Meadow mice are damaging 
because they girdle shrubs, 
sagebrush for example, by eat- 
ing the cambium around the 
stem or trunk. As a result, the 
plant dies. Tent caterpillars 
which deposit large weblike 
growths on rangeland host 
plants like wild rose caii move 
into surrounding urban areas 
and attack domestic plants. The 
thousands of caterpillars can 
defoliate a plant causing it to 
die.         

Black fly outbreaks, directly 
associated with water, can 
cause nuisance problems and 
transmission of diseases. 
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STEAKS^ 
UBF • BONE IN 

BONELESS I 
~ ROASTS 

BOTTOM ROUND OR ROUND • BEEF 

FRYER    HI      WHOLE   H 
BREASTS      I   FRYER LEGS CHICKEN • FAMILY PACK CHICKEN • FAMILY PACK 

YELUW   1 
PEACHES 

>FROM CALIFORNIA 

RED SALAD R 
TOMATOES 

FIRM AND RIPE 

GREEN 
CABBAGE 

•OLID HEADS 

imwiLSAusABE (HHRiBiGDniiKim nMinqg!,M«i80sO FKaLMCtauI 

OIRLS ^° 
SUNDRESSES 
In a rcNnbow of cokxs and in 
sizes Infant/2-4. Some dresses 
hav« matching panties. 

ON SELECTED UYEHE 
ITEMS SUCH AS 

COORDINATED BEDDING, 
BOXED GIR SETS, 

UNDERWEAR, BIBS AND 
SLEEP & PLAY SETS. 

SLEEP-N- 
PUYSETS  
These soft terry sets are 
perttot (or your Nttle one. 
Asst. cokxs. In Infant sizes. 

These pdy/cotton woven 
rompers ore In on array of 
colors. Sbes JnTont and 2-4. 

^mW^ 4.99 
SNOOPY 
SHOES 
Take snoopy with you 
•verywherel Durable canvas. 
Asst. colors. Infant Xzei 

8S4 BOULDER HWY. PRICES EFFEQIVE THRU SUNDAY, 
JUNE 3, 1984 

56S-59S3 
AUTO DIPT. 
565-7255 

S£9!^£J)^M^^^A'^^ .1'^ PACIFIC RED SNAPPER 480 LARGE AVOCADOS OA< WATERMELON 4Ae STIAK, IBEF AHM CMIK5K La     I FRESH FILLETS LE     I M^Fwil CAL#<»NU 1*39^ jEs VTS rSr*""^ ..IS' 
CENTER CUT HAM SLICES        i98 ALASKAN SALMON n^_f^_c_^i^om...^..,..., IA.OV WHOLEMSLOH LE 19 
***^^^  Li.     I WHOLE OH HALF, OCFNOSTIO,  

pW2)^°.l?K,Sft!i«^°^     !•« B2ff''S0'-E 049 MILK TREES  ^98 SPIDER PLANTS           O09 PORK. 120Z. ROLL OB PATTIES  | FILLETS Li.   iL EOPHOHilA CACTUS, %4HCH SIZE POT §\ SwCM ME POT^r...!....* O 

...^.^ ,,-^^ v.^... vnm.1 mK.^0^       wnwLB mrnunf  

•149   ASPARAGUS FERNS Q98 I UMBRELLA PLANTS 
• • WNCH SIZE POT »..».n..M-M««.„........„^„..„„......V        I SCHEFFLEdA, MNCH SIZE POT..... 3** 

BmiTH'B coupon »n 
DETERGENT 

4»«Z. 
•OK 

WCLUOIS 
M^OfF 

I 

SKIPPY 
PEANUT 
•UTTIII 
1S«Z. 

MILWAUKEE'S BEST BEER CM 10 FRESH BREAD 
IHK. GAN.„..„ »^ .^„,^.... Us f SSiBTK'S, WMtTE. WntAT, IS^OZ. LOAF..;;;;; 

SEAGRAM'S 7-CROWN Qe9 KELLOGQ'S SPECIAL K 
UlNOfO WHISKIY, S»m)Of 1.rS*TL.    JJT CEHEAL; llSTSOX.^. .T^  

POLO BRINDI8I WINES O20 LENDER'S BAGELS   -^ 
AMQRTIO VAWITlit „,^„ t.S<».   W <»0Z. PWa.. fWtMH::.:z::::7.zr..:..:....:.:.:..... 

SOUR CREAM 
BANVMiLLif. ^%m. cnr 3sM 

440 ORANGE JUICE 
....    I KMUTB mn, 1»0Z. CAN, PNOZIN. 

oei C0RN<^^m1E COB 
r-Ov ONE OA. FNOZIN. 44AR Ma... 

fiOf 

1» 

OViN MILL D0NUT8 
PUMN, iUOAR COATSe. CfNINCHT CHOCOLAin. 
FISH FILLETS 
mN is KAMA'S, S4«L PKO.. FNOBN— 

OH BOY PEPPERONI PUSCA 

HENDERSON • 894 S. Boulder Highway • Open 24 Hours 
HENDERSON •2710 N. Green Valley •Open 7 AM to Midnight 

I 

• —• •'-*-fi':\''^''.'V'•''"' 
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VITANTADS 
INTBilliTID n HKL- 

LING redact that sells 
iUeir? For weight loss k 
health, fall or part time. 
U4-7tM. 

^raJ•SB8 AIDES part time 
A As|l time, Bealder City 
Care Coaler. l.C. 

MICROriLN 
TECHNICIAN 

CITY Of HENDERSON 
ANNOUNCING EXAMI- 
NATION   rOR  ELIGI- 
BILITY     LIST     FOR 
"MICBOriLM TECHNI- 
CIAN:" 

Opealag Data: Wedaesday, 
llayie,lM4 

Cloalag Datei Thursday, 
JaMl4,lft4atf:Mp.m. 

Salary:   HCSN-year    - 
|lt.«UI.M - year (BfTec- 
ti««7-S4) 

T|M Joh: Estahllshes aad 
oialatalas  ailcrefllBi 
ladM systems ihr the yar- 
ieaa City departmeats 
threagh the records maa- 
agemeat  program   ad- 
miaisfrad hy the City 

Vi nilce. Performs 
ether clerical Atactiens, 
iacladiag typlag aad fll- 
iBg. 

Reqairemeats:        High 
scheol diploma or the 
eqalvaleat aad two (2) 
years of progressively re- 
spoBslble  clerical ex- 
perieace sapplemented 
by a mlalmam of one (1) 
year's experieace in the 
Bse and epcratiea of mic- 
rofilm equipmcat: roll- 
a-dex iadexiag, dOg-K 
Kodak Priater, PE-IA 
Reader   Priater,   Mic- 
rofiche Staffer, Roll Mic- 
rofilm    Reader,    EOM 
Model SIM Camera Pr»- 
cesaer and Braniag OP-10 
Fiscbe. Typing: M wpm. 
Possession     of    valid 
Nevada driver's license 
apoa hire. 

Where to Apply: Personael 
Department. City of Hea- 
derson. City Hall, Z43 
Wster Street, Henderson, 
Nevada    SNIS.    an) 
8dS-M7g, 7:M a.m.-S:3e 
p.m., Monday threagh 
Tharsday. 

Aa affirmative actioa - 
eqaal opportunity emp- 
loyer 

LFN Fart time and en call. 
Boalder City Care Center. 
B.C. 

WANTED • School girl to 
babysit la oar home dar- 
ing the saauaer. Mast be 
very reliable. Children's 
ageoare 3 yrs. A II mos. 
Call »gM7M.  

SUMMER JOB, teenage 
girl with owa traasperta- 
tion ta eatertaia 2 chil- 
dren II yrs. A 7 yrs. old., 
Taes. thm Thnrs. 12 noon 
to 4 p.m. Call XI3-7I38 
after S p.BL B.C. 

SALESLADY, Tonrist 
greeter for Information 
center. Must be neat, able 
to talk to public A sell. 
Hrs. flexible, laterestiag 
work Call S«4-S7M. 

HELP WANTED small 
grovpcare fiscllity. Relief 
shifts available. No ex- 
perieace aecesaary. Mast 
ea)ey work and caring for 
elderly residents. H.M 
por hr. Csll f»r interview 
tfS-41M. B.C. 

EXPERIENCED COOK 
WANTED, apply la per- 
soa St the B.C. Care 
Ceater. B.C. 

SALES SECRETARY^Sal- 
ary plas boaasoa plas al- 
vaacemeat. Pheae sales 
exp. accessary. Light typ- 
lag plus diversified. Must 
be able to worh flexible 
hoars. Good appearaace A 
pcrsoaallty required. 
SI4-S7I4. 

HELP WANTED - Saack 
bar help A maintenance. 
B.C. Golf Course. Must be 
21 for Snack Bar. 
2*3-4413. _  

WELDER POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE at Lake 
Mead Marina. See Bill 
Lightner at retail store. 
B.C. 

BUS BOYS experience pre- 
ferred for busy restanr- 
aat. Call ResUnrant Maa- 
ager for iaterview. 
213-3414. B.C. 

WAITRESS A WAITER 
prefer 21 years old, have 
experieace, call Restaur- 
ant Manager for later- 
view. 2M-34I4. B.C. 

GOLD STRIKE INN, Hwy. 
tl chaage perseas 
aeeded. Apply at the cage. 

EXPERIFNCED 
MANICURIST 

w-follewiag. Male or 
fbawie for BOW Nail Shop. 
Headorsoa area. Call 
Barbara, M4-S«e3.     

iHE nx-rr SHOP 
 Jy LLOYD BIRMINGHAM 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
MANAGER. Complete 
charge. Red Carpet Real 
Estate, Henderson. Ron 
Brady, S«4-U3«. All re- 
plies c nfldcntial. 

HELF! HELP! Licensed 
Real Estate agents 
aeeded. Terrific aew lo- 
cation. Call American 
FamUy Realty for details. 
S«4-2S78.     

* A disc of wax papei 
laid on top of leftover 
paint will seal out air and 
prevent the formation of a 
skin on the paint. Cut the 
disc   slightly  larger  in 

NURSES AIDS - part time 
A fkill time. Boalder City 
Cpre Ceater. B.C. 

HEAVY . DUTY 
MECHANIC - to work ea 

. loaders and haul truchs. 
Cat experieaee helpftal. 
It! hr. w-beaeflta. 
Boaaasa Materials. 
fM-MM.    _______ 

TAKING WAITRESS ap- 
pllcatioBS betweeo 2 A I 
p.m. Apply in person, ao 
phoae calls, sec Broada 
BOB'S ALL FAMILY RE- 
STAURANT. B.C. 

NEEDED: Ladies la- 
toreated in earaing extra 
cub. igMI04. 

diameter" than the 
diameter of the can so that 
it will fit snugly inside. 
(Fig. 1) 

• If your electric po^er 
goes off, you can increase 
your candlepower by using 

shiny pans aa reflectors. 
Thev will also prevent 
drafts from blowing out 
the candles when you 
carry them around. (Fig. 2) 

• To retard the forma- 
tion of rust, dip the 
threads of a bolt in shellac 
before screwing on a nut. 
This also makes the 
removal of nuts easier. 

* A coat of clear shellac 

brushed on candles will 
prevent thibm from droop- 
mg during hot weather, 
and aJeo will cause the 
candles  to burn   more 
uniformly, with less drip- 
ping. Shellacked candles 
cvi be eaaily cleaned by 
wiping with a damp cloth. 

* You can prevent ice- 
cube trays from sticking if 

you place them on sheets 
of aluminum foil in the 
freezer compartment. The 
fpil prevents the tray bot- 
toms from freezing to the 
compartment and so 
allows easy removal of the 
traya. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ftMMMMMMMl 
MANICURIST 

WANTED. 
Busy salon. Pick your 

hoars. Rent your 
station. 

2*34S7T.B.C. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OPTICIAL NOTICB TO CON- 
TRACT0B8 

AODENDtni NO. 1 
tUyt»,19t* 

CONTKACT: RIUSIFOICE 
MAIN, CITY or HENDUaON 
CONTRACT NO. II-UO11 

NOTICB 18 HEREBY 
GIVEN Ikat AMcadaw No. 1 
feral • part of the Contract 
Oocaaseat sad wodinos the 
•rlgiaal spseifleatloas sad 
drawings, lid data Joa« 7, 
IfM. 

Addeadnm No. 1 Baqr to ob- 
tained at the City Ball Aaaos, 
tU Lead Streot, Headerien, 
NevMia. The Addoadaoi will be 
•sailed to all pUn toiders sf re- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

All bidden are roqalred to 
•ekaewlcdge receipt ef (kit 
Addesdaw la the spaee pro- 
vldad •• Ike Md ttWL Pallare 
to doio aMy Mbjcct bidder to 
diaqaaliricatieB. 

ATTEST: 
(0 DoroUy A. Vondeabriak 
DOROTHY    A.    VONDBN- 
BRINK. CMC, City Clerk 

H - May SI, Jane I, MM 

la Ito BIghth Jodiclal District 
Ceart of tto Stote if Nevada, la 

aad tor Ike Cooaty af Hark 
Case No. PlilM 

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OP 
TAGHI EH08HNEVI88 
EHAN 

Deeeaaed 
Nstlcc la HerebT 

Given That 
DARYU8H DE ALBUttUEE- 
QUE KHOSHNBVIM, kaving 
filed witk Ike Clerk ef thli 
Ceart a petltloo, praylag tor 
letlon of AdaUalatratlea of the 
estate ef TAOHI KH08H- 
NEVI88 EHAN, daeoased, the 
keariag ef Ito aawe has been 
fliad bjr aald Coart tor Friday, 
the Sth day of Jaae 1N4, at t-JI 
•'cock A.M. tt aald day, at the 
CMirt Hooae, la tto aty ef Laa 
Vcgai, Caoaty of Clark, aad all 
perseas lalerestod la tto aald 
ettoto arc aetlfled tkea aad 
tkerc to appear and show eaaae, 
Ifaaj Ihoy tove, why MM peti- 
tion ikoald aet to graated. 
Dato Nay 11, A.D. 1N4 

LORETTA BOWMAN 
aerk 

(a) By Jeaaetto Jehaaaes 
Deputy Clerk 

H-Mar M, SI, Jane i, 1N4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

r 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PEBMI8SI0N TO AP- 
PROPRIATE THE PUBLIC 
WATBhS or THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
MAY 17, 1N4 

Applleatlaa Na. 4TfS« 

Nedeo If toreby givea Ibat 
•a tto Mb day of April 1M4, 
Viva DevelepaMBt Corporatlea 
af Las Vegas, Itato af Nevada, 
laade applleatlea to tto SUto 
Eaglaeor of Nevada far per- 
•laaUa to appropriate d.lM 
c.r.a. af tto paMto waters of Ito 
State af Nevada. INverstoa la te 
to Bude thm aa aadOrgroaad 
soaree at a petal localsd wltbln 
tto rmv, NWM socttoB ts, T. a 
8., R M E., N.O.B. A M., ar at a 
pelat frow wblcb Ike NW 
caraer ef aald Seettea SS toara 
N.ITN'ir'W., adtoteacear 
MSJS feet. Water will to aaad 
tor qaaal-Biaalelpal porpaaea 
fraai Jaaoary lit te December 
Slit afeacb year. 

Date af drat pabllcatteaMay 
24,1184 

Date af last paUkaltoa Jaae 
21,1S8«. 

Sigaed: 
PETEB G. NORR08, P.E. 

Stoto Baglacer 

B - Nay 84, SI, Jane 7, 14. tl, 
1884 

NOTICE TO BNPL0YEB8 INSURED BY 8II8 RE: rY188l MANUAL RATES 

TtoirilowlBg achodatoaf pramlBBi ratoo tor warfcen' cMapeBsattoa iasaraaee has beca adapted by 
the aiala ladastrtal lasarsaee System aad wlU to eHectlve July 1, Ilgd. 

I am plaoaod to aaaaaaes that thasto te a tovorabie laveataMM cliBMto, year safety eltorta, and the 
afllsrto af the 8118 staff to eoatrol Isssei, overall raica have aat been laerceaod fk^oi last year. Any 
ehakgss hr ladivtdaal elassiflcatteas, wlMthor aa iacrease or a docroaae, reflaet tto claim lose 
exparioacc af that porttoalar elasalflcattoa. 

Baeh y|ar we evalaato oar elaasos tor a^altablllty, aad baaed ea thia year's evalaallea, there are two 
•alor ctoagH: 

1. The adaptloB ef a atendard eiceplloa cUaalflcattoa tor oataide aalesperaoas, celleetors aad 
awaaeagara. 

t. A rerialea to allow corporate •fllcera to to reported la a ateadard eieeptloa eUaslfkatloa Iftbey 
qaaiuy. la prevtooa years, paid corporate oflleera were reporteble at tto ladaatry rato regardless of 
Itoir datles. Aa la Ito peat, coverage la not avaltobic tor corporate efllceri wto are aet paid. 

Experieace BMdUlcatloB fsctara wtU to calcalatod in Jaly tor cllglbto emplayert, aad these wto 
qaaiuy tor retroopoetlvo ratlag may elect threagh Aagast 11. 

Pellcybeldera wto waat te pretest Ito promlaa rates la tkU aettee itoald contact: Coauotoaloaer of 
Iasaraaee, Deportacal ef CoBuaerce, State ef Nevada, 881 Seath FaU Street, Caraea. City, Nevada, 
88718. 

(a)LaBry N. Lewto 
LAURT M. LEWIS 

—— • ^ Geaeral Maasiir" 

MANUAL CLASSIFICATION NUNBEB CONVERSION INDEX 

Tto asaaaal ckasltlcatleB aaaibers listed la IIM left band eelaaias tolow tove beea cbaagod 
claaalfleattoB aamtors Hated la tto right head colaiwa efltottve July 1,1884. 

Current 
Class 

4904 
4906 
5704 
6207 

7/1/64 
(FY 1985)^ 
Class 

'9117 
9118 
5701 
7861 

Current 

"03%% 

7241 
7?58 
783-' 
7857 

7/1/84 
fFY  1985) 
tI'ass'^ ; 

7120 
7928 
7929 
6060 

FISCAL TBAR 1888 NEVADA WORKERS' COMPENSATION AND OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE 
DI8ABILITT INSURANCE HANVAL RATBS 

Tto IrilowtM acboduto arflaeal year 1888 Moaaal rates wlU became effiaetive July 1.1884. Tto first 
two diglte of s elasslfleatloB BBiaber MeatUy tto class greap te which that claaslflcaUoa totoags. (Por 
oaaaipte, classHlcattoa 11(1 te a elaselflcattoa wlthla tto 1188 clam groap.| Ualoes ettorwiae natod, 
the class grmp rato spplles to all clasalfleatloaa wlthla that elaas greap. 

Class 
Manual 

Rate Class 
Manual 

Rate Class 
Manual 

Rate 
Manual 

(^]f%i Rate 

-^^ 

0200 
0300 
0500 
0600 
0700 
0800 
1100* 
1200* 
1300* 
140O* 
150O* 
1600 
17Q0* 
1800 
1900 
2000 
2100 
Z200 
230d 
2400 
2500 
2600 
2700 
2800 
2900 
3000 
3100 

$1.22 
4.90 
1.48 
2.62 
4.04 
2.99 

8.67 
5.15 
11.16 
5.68 
7.56 
4,39 
13.15 
17.91 
7.82 
5.56 

T2.2f 
4,97 
2.50 
2.68 
X23-_ 
6.41 
<.44. 
9.87 
6.39 
15.28 

3200 
3300 
3400 
3500 
3800 
3900 
4000 
'4100 
4200 
4300 
4500 
4700 
4900 
5000 
5100 
5200 
5300 
5400" 
5500 
5600 
5700 
5800 
5900 
60O0 
6100 
6200 
6300 

10.29 
5.16 
6.59 
9.:'5 

10.24 
17.31 
7.9r 
4.94 

14.66 
10.37 
25.90 
6.69 

20.40 
4.90 
3.39 

•    .80 
3.52 

6400 
6500 
6600 
670O 
6800 
7000 

3.75 
5.16 
2.77 
8,33 

.82 

.77 
2.53 
.60 

1.18 

7200 
7300 
7400 
7500 
7600 
7700 
7800 
7900 
8000 
aioo_ 

1.84 
3.21 
1.71- 
4.54 
.30 

4.15 

8200 
8300 
8400 
8500 

8700 
8800 
8900 
9000 
9)00 

2.00 
4.68 
5.48 
£.79 
1.18 
2.88 
.33 
.Q2 

8.51 
10.82 
6.92 
6.74 
5.48 
10.82 
7.34 

9200 
9300 
9400 
9600 
9700 
9800 
"9903**" 
9904** 
9908 
9911 
'9912 
9913 

3.34 
3.8T 
2.81 
1.51 
2.33 
31.39 

3.22 
78.62 
20.17 
12.48 
47.69 

Ex-Med Rates 

2600 
5100^^ 
5200 
SBOO 
5900 
6000 
-7700 — 

2.11 
^.66 
.38 
.16 
.33 
.31 

3,30 
.56 

17.11 
3.81 
4,90 

lamlalag 

7800 
8800 
8900 
9500 

.16 

.56 

.54 

.98 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PgBMISBION TO AP- 
PROPRIATE THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
NAY 1,1884 

Applleatlea No. 47888 

Notice Is hereby givoa that 
ea tto 81b dajt af April lt84. 
City or Nartb Laa Vegai of 
North Laa Vegaa, gtato of. 
Nevsdo audo applleatlea totbo 
Stato Baglaeer ef Nevada for 
poraitsslaa to spprsprlito 
8.17SS af a aocoad Itot ef the 
pabllc watora of the State of 
Nevada. DIveraloa te te to audo 
Ikom aa aadorgroBad aearce at 
a polat located wlthla Ito NWV4 
NBH Socltea S8, T. 18 8.. E 81 
E, N.D.B, A N., er al a pelat 
from wblcb the Nartbeaat 
eeVaer of lald Soellon 3S toars 
N. Sr 41' W E., a dliUaca of 
SS4t Jl feet Water will to aaed 
tor recreational porpoaea ftoaa 
Jaamry lit to Deeemtor Slat of 
each year. 

Date af first paMteallea May 
17,1S84. 

Dato of laal pobllcallaB Jsao 
14,1S84. 

SIgasd: 
PETEB G. M0BR08, P.E., 

State Eaglaeer 

B - Nay 17, 84, 81, Jnae 7,14, 
1884 

NOTICE     OF     HEABING 
PROPOSED ADOPTION OF 

REGULATIONS 

NOTICE 18 HEBEBY 
GIVEN tor the Hoariag af the 
prapoatd adeptioa, aaspeastoa, 
aad repeal af tto RegalatloBi 
la Ctoptor 118 tt tto Nevada 
Admlalstrstlve Code ef tke 
STATE INDUSTRIAL IN- 
SURANCE 8Y8TEN (8118). 
The rogatotlea keariag will to 
told, aad regaUtioaa will to 
adopted, paraaaat to Chpatort 
818 aad tSSS of tke Nevada Re- 
riaed Statataa. 

THE STATE INDUSTRIAL 
INSURANCE SYSTEN will 
kold a pabllc toarlag at 8:S8 
turn. OB Jaac 88, 1884, la tto 
Tralalag Reeoi af the State la- 
daatrial laaaraaeo Systow lo- 
cated at BU B. Nasser Street, 
Carsoa City, NV. 

The parpese af these kear- 
lags will to to receive eom- 
meate from all latorested por- 
loas regardlag the proposed 
adoptloB, aaieadawBt and aot- 
poaaloB of regulatlaBS. If aa 
porsoa wto will to directly af- 
fected by tto prapoead ageacy 
aettoa appeara to rooaoat time 
to aato an aral preieatattoa, 
tto Stote IndBstrlal Iasaraaee 
Syatem may proceed lai- 
BMdlatoly to aet apoa any writ- 
toa aabsilsslaaa. 

Tto Stete ladastrial laaar- 
aaeo Syatoai will to adept'ag, 
aaaoadlag,, ar sBspeadlag the 
regatoUeas af the Nevada Ad- 
silalstratlve Code coacoralag; 
NAC 818JSS • JS8 aad J8S Ro- 
vlalag itaadard proailasi 
threstolds ssd toste presilaai 
perceategea, ellailaatlag loaa 
rattoe aad relative loss raltoaa; 
NAC 8U.SS8, J8S, aad J84 Re- 
rislag retreapoctlvo proailaw 
datennlBatlea tormala to cre- 
dit retro participaate with la- 
vestMoat returae as for 
gaaraateed coot partlclpaBte; 
NAC 818 JS8 Boriae wordlag te 
lodteato ealy pUa V-1; Delet- 
ing NAC 818.SN, .SSS, .S84, 
J88, .488; Tto overall parpooe 
af tto above ebaagoa la to pro- 
dace greator eoaalatoaey la tto 
ratlag sMtkadology totwoea 
employers wto oleet rstreapoc- 
tl vo ratlag aad Ibaeo wto de aet 
ar are aet ellglhte: NAC MM» 
Correetlag two typograpklcal 
errors; sad NAC SIS J74 Beris- 
lag wordlag to allow asaecU- 
tloaa to dovlio ttoir owa re- 
troepoctlve ratlag plaaa, tab- 
Ject to accoptaacc by Ito BUB- 
agor. 

8IIS la hereby sallcltlag 
cosameate gaaorally tnm tto 
pablte aad llrem totoaesaei to 
to affectod by the propaaod 
regatotlea etoagea. 

Peraoua wlablag to comsMal 
apoa tto propeood actioa af the 
Stato ladaatrial lasarsaee Sys- 
tem auy appear at tto abeve- 
schedaled pabllc toariag or 
auy addreea ttoIr cesuaeate, 
dato, views er argaaeate, la 
writtea (ara, to tto Stato la- 
daatrial laaaraaeo Syttoa, SIS 
East Naiser Street, Carioa 
City, Nevada, 88714. Writtoa 
aabmlaeteas siast to rscelvod 
by tto Ststo ladustrisl laaor- 
aaeo Syatom at leaat fiva (8) 
days prior to the atovo- 
Kbodulod pabile hoariag. 

A eopy ef tto prepoaad regu- 
lattoa will toea llto at ttosd- 
ilco of tto Secretary ef Stato, 
Capllol Complex, Carsea City, 
Nevada,'tor laspaettoa by tto 
pablte dariag bosiaoss hears. 
Addlttoaal ceploe tt tto prep- 
eaod regBtetieas will to avaU- 
abto at tto State ladaatrial la- 
aaraace Syatew offleoi locatod 
at: SIS Eaat Maamr Street, Car- 
sea City, NV er 8881 Bast Ssh- 
srs Blvd.^ Los Vegm, NV far la- 
apocUoa aad copylag by the 
pablte dariag baslaess hears 
sod eopies will also to auited 
te members of Iha aohlte UM 
r«iiiost A romeasbio fto way 
to charged «w eoptoe ifdoomod 

LEGAL NOTKE        LEGAL NOTia 

ADVEBTIgEMENT FOB BIDS 
(OFnaAL NtmcE TO CONTRACTORS) 

sealed bids, aahleet te tto eoadltleas ceatalaod la tto Coalraet 
DeeBSMBta, will to received at the afllce ef the Hoaderaoa City 
aerk, S4S Water Stroot, Headorsoa, Nevada, SSSlf, ap te tto koar 
aad date atlpatelod tolow, ot wktek Mmo tto bMa will to pabltely 
opened by tto City Oorfc. Tto BBBM aad address ef tto Bidder wItk 
Bid Title SBd Coalraet Naaibor aaat appear ea tto oataide ef tto 

CONTRACT NANBi REUSE FORCE NAIN 
Coalraet Nambor: 81-88* SB 

Bid OpoBlag: tm P.M., Jaae 7,1884 
    Ceafaroacs Roeai, CMy HaH  

t48 Water Street 
HoBdorsea, Nevada S881S 

Lecatloa: City ef Hoadersea, Csaaty ef aark, Stoto af Nevada. 
Deacriptlea ef Wark: Prioelpal Itoma af the project aalag tto 

•etric ayateaa ef •eaaareaeat tor deatga are u fellawa: 
CeatraetSl-StoSB 

8,488 L.M. (17,818 LF.) S.8S8 M (14") Force Naia 
8J88 L.M. (I8,8tt UP.) TelcflMtry CaUe 
Electrolytic Test Statloaa 
Metoriag and PBV Vaalla 
Highway Creoalags 
Railroad Creealag 
Together with valvea, appniteaaBcci and related work. 

Bidders aad-er ceatrMton are Dottfled to esamlae Ihoroughly 
thebl4laatnictleaa,propaoali,ttobrmofCoatraetrDrawlagaaBd 
Speciflcatlaaa. If there to ai|y doabt ar ebacarity aa to the BMaalag 
of aaae. latoadlag bidders er ceatractera abould aak the Ea- 
glaeeri toraa eipteaatiea totore aabmiUlag ttoir prepoaal aad-or 
aeceptlag tbeir Coatract. 

BMa •Bit to iabwitted oa Ito fbnoa taralahed by the City aad 
acceapoalad by a Bid Bead, Caahler'a Check, er Certified Chock la 
tkeameoalef rive percoat(S%)er tke total ameoBtaf tto bid, - ade 
payable to Ito City af Haadersoa. 

Tto tbree loweet bids auiy set to wlthdrswa for alaety (88) days 
after the day of bid apoalag. wlthoot fertoitarc ef the Bl<' Bead. 

Each bidder ihsll poaaeaa a valid Nevada Stoto Ceatracter'a 
lIccBae at ihe time ef biddlag and ahall eater the Numtor aad Class 
of bli llceaie on tto Bid Form. Tbla project requires a Claaa A 
Liceaae. 

BIddera aa thIa work will to required to coaiply wItk the 
PrMldeat'i Eioeatlve Order No. 11848 aa latHaded tlierela. The 
reqalremeate for Bidders aad Caatractora uader tbli order are 
oiplalaod la tto Spaclflcattoaa. 

Aay eoatraet er eeatracto awarded nader the Advertlaemeat for 
Blda are espoeted to to haded la part by a graat ftoa tto Uaitod 
Stotea BavtroaBMBtal Protectioa Agency. Nelttor the Uaitod 
Stotea aor aay of ito doportaMOte, ageactea er empleyeea la or will 
to a party te tto AdvertlmaMat tor Blda er aay roaalUag coatract. 
This procureBaoat will to aabjocl te regalatloBa coatelaed la 48 
CFB, U.8S8, SS.8S8 and 18.888. 

Tto auccessftil bidder wlll to repaired te farulsb at hia awu 
oBpeuae a Perfarouaeo Bead and a PayaMat Baod la tto aaMaat ef 
not leaa thsa oae-haadrod pereoBt (188%) ef the coatrsctod price. 

Bid fanoa aad Coatract Docamaate niay to ebtalaed at tto City 
Hall aaaei, SSS Lead Street, Hoadersea, Nevada. Pheae (788) 
S«-tlSS. Each aet of plaai aad ipeclfkatloaa may to parchaaed for 
tto price abewB totew, wlU NO BRFUND: 
Prsjoct IfaaBal 818.88 Each 
Coatract Drawlaga ....„   SI8.88 EKh 
Each Cempleto Sot. „ „ 488.88 Set 

If Bulled, aa addlUoaal Sl-884et wlll to charged tor poatoge 
aad baadllag. Coplea ef tto PUaa aad SpeclflcalloBa are available 
for Inapoctlaa at thS'Pablle'Werfca Dept. 

Carreat VS. Departmaut af Ubor Wage Batoa tor SoalberB 
Nevada, as loeladed la tto spectftealieBS, shall to observed. 

Tto City reeerves tto right te reject say er all blda sr waive say 
lafKBulltiea la tto biddlag. Tto loweat reapoaalve aad respoosl- 
ble bidder wlll to Jadged oa tto basis sf price, perfaraaace aa 
prevtooa eeatracto, bidder'a qaallflcatleas, sad tto best latorest of 
tto pabllc • eoch ef aock factors toiag eoaaldered. 

A iro-bM eoafereoce wlll to held la the CeatoroBco Beea la the 
City Hall, 848 Wator Street, Headeraoa, Nevada at S:88 P.N. ea Nay 
88.1184. Praspectlva biddera are iavltod to attend. 

(a) Dorothy A. Veadeabriak 
OOBOTBY A. VONDENBBINR, CNC 

City aerk 

H - Nay 18.17, 84, 31,1884 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BBFOBB fU PUBLIC SEE- 
VICE ^liillBSION 
DocRET Ntimsn 

la Re Parebasod Oas Ad- 
Justasal Fliias by CP NA- 
TIONAL CORPORATION af 
Advice No. N-8S-0 of torlfT 
sehodule etoagm la Ito tariff 
P J.C.N. No. I oppitesMs to Ita 
Headorsoa as oporstlous, re- 
qasstlag a 8188,777 or S.88% 
Iacrease la aaausl reveaaes. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION __ 
AND TENTATIVE HRARINO 

Tto stove-roferoBced flllag 
sppliesble to Ito Headorsoa gas 
eperatleaa toa baeo filed by CP 
NaUoaal Corporatlea ("CP Ns- 
tleaal") with tto PabHc Ser- 
vice Ceaalaalea ef Nevada 
CCeflUBlaaloa") aad a toatollve 
keariag date kaa beea act aa fel- 
lows: IVedBeaday, Juae 88, 
1884; 4:88 P.N., Offlcea af the 
Pabllc Service Ceaalaalea, 
Bradley Balldlag, Secead 
Fleer. tMl Eaat Sahara Av- 
eaae, Loa Vegas, Nevsds wtoB 
sad where all Intereated par- 
tlea aay appear aad to heard. If 
the Ceaalaalea doea aet re- 
ceive a proteat, aeltlag fbrth a 
parpoao to to aerved by toldlag 
a hoariag, by Noaday, Jaas 11, 
1S84, tto teatotlve besrtag dato 
stoll to esBcelled. 

Tto parpoao of the flllag la to 
adjaal the toae torilT aalea rato 
af CP Natleaal te reflect a 
chaage la ratea charged to CP 
Natleaal by Southweit Gat 
Corporatlea. The act effect tf 
tto flllag la to laereaae rsteii 
SISS.777 ea sa aaaasl toala.. 

The applleatlea la ea flie aad 
may to viewed by tto pabllc at 
the afflcea af the Pabllc Service 
Ceaalaalea, Capitol Coaplei. 
Klakoad Balldlag, S8S Eaat 
Klag Street, CsraoB City, ' 
Nevada aad Bradley Balldlag, 
Secead Floor, 8881 Boat Sakara 
Avaaoe, Laa Vegaa, Nevada. 

Tea (18) eeplea of tke pre- 
pared testlBMBy aad eiklblte ef 
Appllcaat, Staff sad aay later- 
veaers atoll to aerved ea tbc 
Ceaalaslou at Ite Csrsoo City 
offices sad one (1) copy apoa sit 
pertles sf record oo Ister tksa 
Friday, Jaae IS, 1884, aad addl- 
ttoaal copies aust to svsllable 
for dlstrlbutiea st the 
ackadulod hosriog. 

laterestod sad sflSetod per- 
tles aay ceaauat la writlag te 
the Coaalssloa aad flIe ap- 
propriate Pretoate aad-or Petl- 
ttooa tor Leave to lutorveae at 
Ita Caraea City oflleo ea er be- 
fore Noaday, Juae 11,1884. 

By Ito Ceaalaatoa, 
(a) Wllllaa H. Vauce 

.WILLIAN H. VANCE, 
Secretary 

Dated: Caraea City, Nevada 
Itoy ts, 1884 
(SEAL) 

H - Nay 11,1884 

NOTICB OF INTENTION TO ACT ON RESOLUTION TO AUGNENT BUDGET 

NOTICE 18 H EREBY GIVEN t tot tto City CoBOCll ef tto City ef Headeraoa, Stato of Nevada, wl U act 
aa a roaeluttea to aagaaeat todgeta tor the 1888-84 flwal year la order to coaply with tto Local 
Govemaeat Budget Act (N.R.S. 884.888). Tto Ihoda wlll to aogmoutod u followsi 

Faad 
Goaersl 
Load 
Pa^k DevelepBacBi 
HUDPreceedi 
City Protocta Faad 

Aaaeaut Beaource 
8488,888 Beveoaea In eicess ef thoee budgeted. 
8888,888 Opeolng fUad tolaace larger Itoa aaUclpsted. 
81S4SS Opealag fBod batouce larger thsa satldpated. 
814,888 Traasfera-ia fTea prerioualy uatodgetod aoareea 
8SJS7 Opealag toad balaace torger thau aattelpalod aad reveaaea 

prevteualy uatodgetod. 

Water aad Sewer       8118,788     RspoaoM do oot oaeood fhad baiaaeo. 

BaglaeeriBg 

City 

8IS8M8        Expeacea de aet eieeed toad balaace Traaafers-la f^oa 

Oeaoral sad Wster and Sewar Faads. 

9^V(^^V Expeaaea do aet exceed toad balance. Traaators-la tnm 

Qoaeral Faad to Increase. 

Ats aaeetiag to to held st 848 Water Street, la the Couocll Ctoabera, Headeraoa. Nevada, oa Jaae 4, 
1884 at 7:88 p.ak, ar aa aooa thoraofler aa practteable, tto BeaolaUoB te AugBMBt the IS8S-84 Badgeta 
wlll to adofdad. All latereatod peraoaa auy sttoud this suetlug aad to heard. Prior to tto UMOtlog, 
writtoa coaaeata aay to Mod with tto City Clerk tor coaalderattoa by tto Couacil. 

to) UBoy ZIto 
LBBOV ZIRB, lUYOB 

' CITY OF HENDBR80N 

•TATBINDUSTBIALjnit^ 
SVBANCB SI sr EH " 
BY: to) Loory M. Lewto 
LAURY H. LEWIS, 
ORNBRAL MANAtnOI 
SUBBCRIBBD AND BWORN to 
Mare aoihtelSth day ef Nay. 

(a) Poiorsa M. Novllto 
DOLORES M.NEVILLB 
NOTARY PUBUC 
(«AL) 

• -lia)rSl,Jnas8.U.18,1884 

(!) Derstky A Veadeabriak 
DOROTHY A. VONDRNBBINE, CMC 
CITYCLBRR 

H - Nay 11,1884 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PRRNISSIOliim AF- 
PROPRIATB THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THR STATE OF 

NEVADA 
NAY 8.1884 

Applteatten No. 4774S 

Notice la hereby given that 
ea tto Sth day of Noreb 1184, 
Citicorp Pereoa-to-PerioB' 
Nortgage Corporatlea of Laa 
Vegaa, Stoto ef Nevada aade 
application to the Stato En- 
gineer of Nevada tor poraia- 
iten to approprlato 8 J8788S ef a 
soeoBd toetof tto pablte waters 
af Ito Stato af Novoda. Dlver- 
aten la to to aade froa aa ast- 
dergroaud source st s poiut lo- 
cstod within the NtV, ftWV, 
Swtieu 88, T. 88 8., L 81 E., 
w &3. ft N., sr si s ;«ist fi«ai 
wUeb tto nv, eoroor of sold 
Soetlou 88 boors N. 88* BT dT' 
B., a distaaee of 181.78 (tot. 
Water wlU to aaed tor dsaaaatto 
sad guaaHaaalclpai jnrpaaaa 
from Joaoory lot to Doeoator 
Slat ef eoch year. 

Dato ef first paMteattoa Nay 
18,1884. 

Dato ef toot paMteattoa Jaae 
7.1881 

Slgaodi 
PBTRRG. MORBOS.P.B. 

Stoto Eaglaeor 

B - May 18, 17, 84, SI, Jaae 7, 
18B4 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PERMISSION TO AP- 
PROPRIATE THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OP 

NBVADA 
NAT 88,1884 

Applteattoa No. 47818 

Notice te hereby glvoa thot 
ea tto 18th day af March 18M, 
Jack Broalia, Jallo Broalla, 
Rod O'Ceaaor aad Debbie 
0'Coaaor,efLaaVegu, Stoto ef 
Nevada, audo applleatlea to 
tto Stoto Raglaeor ef Nevada 
tWr poralaatoa to approprtato 
9M c/.a. ef Ito pablte watora af 
tto Stoto ef Nevada. DIvorstoa 
la to to saado f^om sa aadsr- 
pouud soaree st s polut lo- 
cstod wlthla the NWM SBMi 
Socllou iiT. SI g., R 88 B,. 
MJtM. * M.; or ot 0 poiut fkom 
whteh tto CM comer ef sold 
Soctteu 4 boars N. 14* 87' ST W., 
s distanee af 1884.41 fbet Wolor 
wlll   be   uaed   for   quoal- 

Jaaoary lat te Docomber Slot af 
ooehyeor, 

Date ef first publteaUoa May. 
SL1884. 

Dato af laat pabiteatiea Juae 

Mgaod: 
PETER G. MORROfi. P.B. 

B - MiV 81, Juae 7, 14, SL 88, 
1884 

NOTICB OF APPLICATION 
FOR PBRMissiour TO Apr~rr 
PROPRIATB THR PUBLIC '1. 
WATERS OF THR STATE OF 

NBVADA 
APRIL 84,1884 

Applteottoa No. 47781 
Notiee te hereby glvoa ttot 

ea tto ISth dagr ef March 1884, 
Agpea Nlaiag Corperottoa of 
J oaa, Stato af Novoda audo ap- 
plleatloa to tto Stato Eaglaeor 
of Nevsds fbr porariaalou to sp- 
proprtoto SJS of s secead toot ef 
tto pablte wotors of tto Stato of 
Nevsds. Dlverslou la to be 
made froa aa Badorgreaad 
aearce st s polut locatod wlthla 
tto SWM NWK Scctlea ts, T. 88 
8., R 87 B., M.D.B. ftM,«r st s 
polat froa which the WK 
coraor sf said Barttea 88 toara 
8. 7r H' 48" W., a distaaee af 
S88JS feel Wotor will to aaed 
for alalag parpooos frewi 
Jaaaary 1st to Docoaihor Slot 0 r I 

—Dwrarnnt pahiMiwrHay 
S 1884. 

Dato af last pahUcatlea Nay 
SL1S84. 

Sigaed: 
PETEB G. MORBOS, P.R. 

B - May S, 18,17,84, 81,1884 
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J.M. LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENANCE 

Have the greeaest Uvn 
la tewa. Weed eoatrol 
Portiliiiag, sprlBkler 
repairs. 

Jim, SgS4IM 

iOI.DSrSII.VKRBI VKK.S 
Open 24 lirs We 
spet lallie In diamond set 
llnK, fasting, and ruslom 
deKlKnIng of (;old A 
.Silver Jewelry Kree e«- 
(lmile<i Top raith paid for 
Kold A Hllver. 15.1 Water 
.S( arrosN from KIdoardn 
(•«lno, next door to 
Wln< Jiell's Donuls. 
IM501I0 

R0DGER8 HOUSE 
PAINTING top quality 
worh only, in business for 
12 years. Eves. t84-«440. 
B.C. 

mmmmmmmmmm 

jQaallty work that willi 
labeaetlfy your home. LieJ 
J& Bonded. Free EstI-' 

jwlnatos. Residential Ar-{ 
Itlsto 883-g818. 

AARON mONG 
Fffg IstaBBtSS 

CMBlhkftWtMl 

20 Y8«f bf. 
Pk 451-1190 

Stits Ik. 15332 

r^'*-'^'*"^'*''*'^-^'*r 
DALE'S 

WaiNNG 
SERVKE 

imisBMsrHwy. 

565-8999 

I     L ft L'S PLACfe       f 
Cnstomiied Paialing 

and Body Work •no Doay weri       j 
we accept all las. worh' 

, I    FREE ESTIMATES    ! 
74« Sr—* ^' 

B Heatto 

gWhWHNN<! 

748 Snaaet 
Heattorsea, 

8»8-78itg g 

STRIPPING 
ft 

REHNISHING 
ANTIQUES 

Csblnets - Pumltnre 
Free estimates. 

DOUG   8M-73XB 
BBBM—BMf BBBMBI 

JEWELRY, GOLD 
CASTER'S JEWELRY. 
Jeweler oa premises. 
Free ring cleaning ft set- 
tlBgs cheched. Cnstom 
designs. Jewelry Repair, 
Watch Repair. Gift items. 
We buy Geld ft Silver. 23 
Army St. behiad Raia- 
bow. S«ft-7411. OpeaMoa. 
Fri, ttot. Sat.. 18-3. 

HENDERSON'S 
Licensed Haadymaa, 
Bea DePae. Hire oai 
maa to help yoa repair it 
all. Plumbing, walls^ 
palat, electric, cement, 
carpentry. Long time 
local references. Net a 
state contractor. 
8«S-74«8.    - r 

GUARANTEED REPAIR. 
All makes sewing 
machines ft vacuum 
cleaners. Singer ft Ktrby 
specialists. Sorensen's 
Sewing Center, 50t Ave. 
C. 283-3778. B.C. 

%••••••••••••• •••••••••^''4 
• 

• 
• 

SOLAR HEATING SYSTIMS 
SILVER STATE SOLAR 

368-0321 

for homes, pools and jacuzsi. Also solar repair and 
Jacuai insulation. Hot wator heating bills reduced 
by 99%. Earn up to 40% tax credit. Free estimate. 
Stoto wide service. Bonded and licensed. Industrial, 
ct^mmerclai and residential. Free TV or microwave 
with next 38 instollatlons. Lie. 21S«S. 

••••••••••••••••••• 

jy.»gi>«ijk»»i4t>»t<iA»*-^»i.J»Aj***tjk**4i- 

The Aladdin 
Housecleoning 

{Carpets, upholstery, walls, floors, 
windows, ovens, laundry, plujf a 
whole lot morel 

564-3734    565-5681 
mmmmmmmmmimmm 

"THE OTHER TELE- 
PHONE CO. - Sales ft Ser- 
vice of all your telephone 
needs. See us first. 874 S., 
Boulder Hwy., Hdn. 
S65-SI05 or S6S-1440. 

"     YOU NAME IT   ^ 
WE'U DO HI 

No juo too small, 
residential, com- 
mercial,  lie.  na. 
14492. 
B.C. 

293-4284 

gggsS 

THE CARPET MILLS 
AND INTERIORS 

Wholesale Interiors 
Carpet, wood flooring, 
ceramic tile, vinyl, mini 
blinds, verticals, wall- 
paper, furniture, acces- 
sories. 

Joyce RIvas 
555 Ave. C, B.C. 

284-OAM 

CALL BOB 
Neat ft Reliable 

lnt.-Ext. painting, 
stoining, carpentry, 

minor repairs. 
Quality 

work   at   reasonable 
rates. 

    565-5289 

GOLD ft SILVER BlYfilUS. 
Open 24 hrs. We nevi;r 

I rlose. Top cash paid for 
Gold • Silver - Diamonds • 
Coins        Jewelry.   153 

: Wator St. across from Ed- 
lorado Casino - neit door 
to Wlnchell's DonulN. 
S«5-«110. 

'>x v.<.' ;.>«• V.I.' .^.- 

GLASSSURNCONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Ail phases of room additions & remodeling. 
Custom homes & commercial buildings. Dup- 
lexes to large apartment buildings. Plans & 
design work avail, at low cost. FREE ESTI- 
MATES. QUALITY WORK AT REASONA- 
BLE PRICES. 564-7800 or Beeper 381-6543. 

State Lie. No. 21273 
JX V.'-  .'.V 'J.<  JX JS' v.*.  J.^ 

VK'S YARD SERVKE 
I 

MAMTENANa 
Professional lawn maintenance and tree care. 
Bototill, renovating ft reseeding, fertilising. 

P.. ,f'Si 
565-5843 K/-J 

..V.'i^it^ 

IN8TA CLEAN 
MAID TEAM 

Liceased, Bended, 
I fbasleaal demesttc belf 
far Boalder Oty ft Hea 
iersea reaideaees 
basiaesaea. Free eati 

We're aot the best 
But the Cbeapest 

4gM7W  

»yiP>1ll> 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

22 yrs. exp. Paiatiag, 
tile, wallpapf r, eto. Very 
easoaable. 

5«l-1382 

f WALLPAPERING ANI 
[PAINTING.     ProfesJ 
sloaal results 8naraa<j 

jteed! Grasscloth, 
{tared weaves ft desiga 
fiiaeas fbr sale. Reasea-j 

able Free Estimates.! 
uLlc. 018878. 28t-7l8lJ 

<MM^NMMA«MMl«AM*N«^^WMMW% 

JytySyT^^^^^Il    Loveseat tt Couch 
1 EXPERT    LAWN    ft!        QQ 95 
I GARDENING CARE 28 I       OUm '• ^ 

CalBob    ••* 
GARDENING CARE 28 I 

I yrs.   exp.   all   work | 
(gaaraateed. Froe esti- i 

mate. 283-1821. B.C.        I 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER OWNERS 

SAVE THIS AD. 
Service and repair... Frank 

Harwoed, 5«f-7107, any- 
time. 

••••••••••••••••I 

t^ii%0%ii%i 

MEADOWS CARPET 
b UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANERS 
Wl.lrlag r*MB, 

DIalaitrM ' DIalai trta ' 
••4 Hill 

565-0547   _. 
BaaaBMMMaMMMoae 

B.C. CANVAS 

1108 NEVADA HIGHWAY      293-4509 
^...BOAT COVERS 

j BOAT TOPS 

BOAT STORAGE  

CANVAS TARPS '••a ••ov»eeeo.efe«h»»o»« •••••! 

A-1 CUSTOM 
LAWN SERVICE 

Mow, clean up, vacuum, 
fertilise, edge,  trim, 
rototil, renovate. 

Hdn. - B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

283-a5< 

••••••4 

PEST CONTROL SERVICE 

Ace .Pest Control 

Free Estimates - Reasonable rates, with a service 
yon can depend ea. No chaage ever charges, Joba 
Sterliag - Pest Control Oper. Stete Licensed ft In- 
sured. 283-5533. B.C. 

LET 
I-LOYD & SON 

MOW 
YOL'R 
LAWN 

CALL      564-3085 

:ALL   AMERICAN   AUTO 
WRECKING, INC. 

1401 Atlwl St. 
Hmidanoa, NavmlB   ' 

565-6591 
HlflMtt pricM piM ftr tU cm - wricM or] 

OpM 7 itft, 8 •••. tt 5 fM, 
14 ocrts of wricfcMl con to dntM frwi - BII 

•^Br pBrTi pVIMM ITBB* 

FREE ADMISSION 
CoiM in ami look for froe 

TEU A FRIEND 
JJ>. Rom t Mlb Rows, 

OwiMrs   V 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resideiit-Reinodelir 
and Additions , 

License 021013 

565-0874 

DO YOl) NEED a power 
mower, manure ft seed 
spreaders; 7S gal. 
aquarium w-stend; stein- 
less steel wall oven, 4 sec- 
tion louver doors; camp- 
ing stove, heater ft ice 
box; a pair of 40" new gold 
leaf teble lamps; 800 lbs. 
of water aoftener salt, 500 
lbs of 20-10-10 fertiliser. 
Call 283-1283. B.C. 

SWAMP COOLER, 34" x 
34" X 38" high w-o motor, 
window refrigeration 
unit. 283-217S, 418 Wyom- 
Ing. B.C.  

GARAGE SALE, tooia, 
motor bihes, baby crib ft 
carriage, household 
Items, clothes, misc., 1876 
Courier pichup. 1611 
Aspen Ct, Thurs, Fri, Sat. 
7 am, B.C. 

YARD SALE, Sun. June 3,8 
am til ?. You'll remember 
us! 528 Hopi. B.C. 

YARD SALE IN REAR: 
Clothes, 9 n couch, and a 
lot more. 664 Ave K, B.C. 

_7^am tonooB.  

—BOULDER ELECTRIC 

Licensed, bonded, insured. 

Lie. No. 15187 Call 293-4899 
ir III  I fi III 

J & F S( KAP MLTAI. 
Copper - Brass - Aluminum - Stainless 

Nickel Alloys   Leati Rodiators    Batteries 

ALUMINUM CANS :{<>  lb. 

'•\\:i \Vi;si i()Sii;H     .')()4-2«J:J 

MOVING SALE, ftiraiture, 
misc, Thurs, Fri, Sat. 533 
Ave G, B.C. 

GARAGE SALE: 872 JudI 
Place, Boalder City. Fri. 
till 7 aad Sunday.  

YARD SALE - Lots of stalT. 
Cheap ft good. 241 W. 
Rochelle Dr. Sat. all day ft 
Sun. afternoon. 

YARD SALE - Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, Juae 
2 to 4.1 BBtil 6 p.m. Visto 
TrailerParh,No.8(NlS. 
Bldr. Hwy.) 

YARD SALE - Inside. 811 
A. Major., twin bed ft 
frame, exc. condition, 

• bar-b-que grilU sllh floral 
srrangements. Sheets ft 
loto, lote more. Fri. ft Sat. 

till?? 

TharB4ar, Majr SI, MM 

JEWELRY BOX 
CUSTOM JEWELRY 

ft REPAIRS 
[A   uai«ae  gift   with 
' Mother ia miad RINGSi 
) PENDANTS Repairs 
I Jewelry ft Watehea. 

414 Nev. Hwy. 
>NexttoFIB 

MOVING? % ton truch ft 
driver, |1S. per hr. mla. 
with helper, 825 hoar. 
Load er aaload rour re. 
tal  trach. 865-7868 

M)l.l)ASII,VKRBrYKR.S 
Open      24      hrs       We 
Kprrlallzr In diamond »rt 
tInK. castlnK. and cuRlom 
dritiRnlnK   of   (iold    & 
Slivrr Jewelry. Free es 
timalrs Top rash paid for 
Kold A Hilver. 153 Water 
St  across from Kdlorado 
Casino,    next   door   to j 
Windiells Donuts 
565-0110. 

ORIVKR'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

|Tuesday and Wednesday| 
10 a.m. to 4 n.m. 

|City     Aaaex,     Civir 
Center 

201 UadSt. 
I gpom 22A   Henderson | 

GOOD TRANSPORTA- 
TION. 69 Oldamebile 
Delta 88, Air, radio, good 
eeadltleB.|IM.SBS-SM« 

ItSl DAT8UN MAXIMA 
statiea Wagea, white 
s-blae iaterler. 869M. 
Call tM-«ll6 after 7 pm 
B.C. 

UIASH 
CAR—TRIKK 

STORAGE 
ALL nPES 

••••••••••I 
BOAT BARN 
56S-< 

TOOL BOX FOB PICKUP. 
r, 840. 2M-4222. B.C. 

1874 PINTO good BMchani- 
cal cond. 8«00. 8*3-1550. 
B.C. 

CORVETTE 1860 looha and 
runs treat. 8*875 firm. 
2*3-1380. B.C. 

CHEVROLET, 187X, i MM 
furn. delivery van. A-1 
cond. $3*00 or best offer. 
565-8648 or 56S-58i6. 

YEIUCUS 

1*78 CADILLAC Sedan 
DeVille, raas - aeeds 
werh. fS*0 or for parta. 4K 
E. Victory, IB»-1«I6. 

1*82 GMC 4 X 4, H toa, 
w-camper aboil. Low 
miles. Exc. cead. 170^. 

•1 HOMDA (12,882 mi.) 
TWINSTAR. CM2MT. 
LIhe BOW. 8SB*. S68-BS62. 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION, no 
waiting! 28S-466I. BIG 
JOHN ft SONS, Foothill 
Dr., B.C. 

1*71 FORD GRANADA 0 
cyl. Pi, AC, good tires, aa 
deals. 81»**. 2*3-3N8 
eves. B.C. 

USED AUTO PARTS FOR 
SALE 2*3-46«l ... Ut ns 
do the calllag - OB "HOT 
LINE" 3 - State part leca- 
tloa service. BIG JOHN ft 
SONS, Foothill Dr., B.C. 

1*73 HONDA MOTORCY- " 
CLE SR 125, street - trail. 
8275. 8*3>7887. B.C. 

72 DATSUN PICKUP, 4 sp 
stich, AC, AM-FM Cas- 
sette. GooV condltiea, 
112*6. 564-733S eves. 

•  • II • • •     III •      II       If 

'72 HONDA 350 8208, 
camper shell 8275. 
2*4-87*1. B.C. 

VAN SUPER 81 Dodge 
Ram, custom delase, 
extra loag, completely 
eqalpped w-frig., siak, 
king bed, portable toilet, 
heater, 38,800 ml., cruise 
control, low speed rear M. 
Beautiful coBd. 810,0*8. 
2*4-001*. B.C. 

NBBD A CAB? Now iV 
Tewa? OM ia Tema? m 
Credit? Shart time e* the. 
Jeb?0iUy*18*,|S**,|M*, 
or 84*» dMra! Nae4 wi 
Aatemebllo te go' 
areaa4? Ceatact as. We 
approve ear owa caa- 
traets. lastaat dallvary. 
We will pick yea ap ft 
brtag yea te oar car lot. 
Jaot telepboae 58«M**. 
NEVADA AUTO BAUtS. 
1813 N. B14r. Hwy., Hea- 
dorsoa, Nev. Oae black 
south of Saaset Blvd. ft 
Bldr. Hwy. 

IN* HONDA NC, CM 2** 
Clean - like aew! 4178 
miles. 8S8* or best oflbr. 
S6i-*ai 

1*82 VOLKSWAOON 
RABBIT diesel for sale. 
2*3-4156. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 91 VW BAJA, 
82000, call f65-*481. 

TRAVEL TRAILER for 
aale 27 ft., 1*78 Titan. 
85***   or   best   offer. 

,    565-8578 or »65-5675. B.C. 

PICKUP-FORD 1*83 V« ton. 
Loaded w chrome super 
cap, 43,000 mi. Like new. 
Must sell 565-8848 er 
S#5-5856. 

'71 FORD Graaada, 8*2 VS, 
air, PS, PR, Good condi- 
tion. 564-31S*. 

CAB TRAILER: TANDEM. 
Factory built. Heavy duty, 
plus 2 wheel utility 
trsller at 81M. 565-8648 er 
565-5856. 

74 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER. Exc. condition. 
81*08. 5651834 or 
S644K2. 

1984LeSliafo 
PART CAR  OO 
PART VAN   fcfc M.P.B. 
PART MOTORNOME 

By WINNEBAGO 

HURRY FOR 
Baot 

Solactlon 

Turbo OtessI snglne, AM/FM cassette, war 
head air conditioning, power iteering, 
cruise, shower package, running boards, 
beverage trays, window Mind, wire wlwsl 
covers plus much more. Not sll vehldM 
equipped the some, sonie hsve more mHm, 
sll subject to prior i 

21.495«'25,495* 

SUNLANDRV 
If you purchase before coming to Sunland RV 

We both lost money 

OPEN      3333 E. Fremont yicy on/lft 
SUNDAYS    Corner of E   Sahara & Bouldor   40/-OU**D 

PETS 

VOCAL ft PIANO LES- 
SONS,   my home studio. 

PraCessleaal 
eatertaiaer ft teacher. 
(Specialist), Flo 
Baymead. MS44**. All 
ages. 

TUTORING • English, 
grammar, composition, 
reading, AH levels. Cer- 
tificated teacher. 
5M-74M. 

VOCAL - Piaao eatertaia- 
Bwat for year weddiags, 
ftinctleas er parties. Pre- 
feaaioaal eatertaiaer. Fie 
RaymoBd (Flerla) 

GARAGE SALE - 521 
Northrldge Dr. Sat • a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Hoasehold, 
hooka, clothes, aeed- 
lewerk kite, misc. 
B.C. 

s$ s$$ss 

AAB ^^^« 

564-2769 
Kniittlid   CMRMRM   Mntrisl 

StBt8 c8irtrMl«r8 Lk. tU. 018977 

jgW'gW wg we » 

!   THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DESP. 
ERATE NEED OF FURNITURE AND 

M CLOVHES. PLEASE CALL THE 8AL- 
I   VATION AR1>IY PICKUP. •4f-t874-»6. 
PaEMBMHH«1t1l1tli**W 

i 

GARAGE SALE: 4 families. 
GoodstafTNojaak! Bft 
W TV. 152S Sherrie. Sat * 
till 2. B.C. 

YARD SALE - 231 Atlaatlc. 
Tharsday oaly. 8 a.m. till 
4. Drapea, misc. 

ssss 
HORSESHOEING, reas. 

rates. Mike HllLt*S-5*li. 
B.C. 

\ajQrLcw!m 
AND PLANT* 

CAT LOVERS: Rasslaa 
Blue, Slameae, Maax, 
Calico, So auay beaatlfkl 
cata for adeptioa. Betty 
Roaa's Aaimai Adep- 
tioas, 361-2484. 

Spay or Neutered aot re- 
quired whoa you adopt a 
pet at Betty Haaa's Aai- 
mai AdepUeh. Deaatlaas 
aaked. 361-24g4.   

FREE to good home. 4 flally 
little kitteBs. 3 femalea. 1 
mate. 293-S943..B.C. 

FREE DOG te dood home. 7 
mo. old Shepherd - lab 
mix. Good w-childrea. 
2*3-2331 or S64-1261 after 
6. 

SHETLAND PONT for 
aale. 8*8. 568-5148 er 
737-8687, 8 te 5. 

FREE KITTENS to good 
home. iOd-U?*. , 

FREE 4 beaatlfui kitteas 
aeed home desperately, 
approx. * wks. eld, contact 
Marilya at 564-lSSl far 
farther iafo. 

FREE   KITTENS:   Call 
5B4-2177. 

FOR SALE - Female Lilac 
point cat. Dcclawed. Has 
had I Utter, 2 yrs. aid. 88*. 
2B3-594S. B.C. 

FREE - Three kitteas to 
good home. 2M4*26. B.C. 

LLE - ^seoB 
sixc hide-abed, two 2*" 
bicycles. 2S,*** BTU AC. 
1 HP electric mater. 
56*-*S*4. 

Helpful ><tnts From SAf- 
The Center For i; 

Commercial Floricultura 
Q. / Ju$t received a tingle 

red carnation from a friend. 
While I appreciated the get- 
ture. my titter tellt me 
thit it tome "ipecial" met- 
Boge and I thould watch out 
What doet thit meant 

MHiioa coNotm 
IWMH IO Moot ill yotv (ORcrato MOW. r8r iifo 

ly woriuRBRslrif Mil Mkk C«8y 
y m-1S7l. I.C 

YABD SALE - l*i* Ford, 
refHgeratiea aait w-daet 
ft grills. New swamp 
cooler. Twia bed ft bad- 
diu- M>ay •t^r '*••*• 
21*  Ziae   St.  er  call 
S6i-7I«. 

looks u if botn 
your aiiter and your friend 
are romantics at heart! There 
is a special language of 
flowers and back In Victori- 
an times. cerUin flowers 
had very special meanings. 
Your carnation means, "I 
am carrying a lorcli for 
you." 

During the Victorisn era, 
a fair maiden understood 
the special meaning of doz- 
ens of different plants and 
flowers. She itnew upon re- 
ceiving a gardenia bloasom 
.iKat someone thought. "You 
are lovely." To her, a snow- 
drop signified, "I am hope- 
ful." A daisy, for exsmple, 
moans, "I'll never toll," and 
a chrysanthemum, "You are 
a wonderful friend. ' 

Flower meanings today 
may not have the signifl- 
oaacc they did s hundred 
years ago, but there will, 
probobly be one univerul 
moaning understood sll over 
the world: A gift of flowers 
•ys you care. 

COCKATOOS, pair. 1 male. 
1 fieaaale, haad temed. S 
yrs eld. Leavlag towa, 
mast sell. Sacrifice *1*** 
w cage. 5g5-864S o*r 
5«»-*S56. 

WE ARE DOBIE aad Aa- 
straliaa Shepherd. We are 
6 wka old ft very pUyftiL 
We love Uds and are good 
watchdogs. 81«- Fk- 
5«5-7*21. 

FREE KITTENS: 1 h-w 
female, 1 orange male. 
s*5«m. 

MOVING: Bo needs a new 
home, loves kids, excel- 
lent watchdog, FREE % 
good honse. 283^222. B.C. 

-—A«ieer» to quntiontphi- 
wded 6y Vincent P. Adamo, 
Pretutent. SAF-ne Center 
for Commercial Floriculture, 
the national trade attoeh- 
tion for the flower and 
Phnt induttry. Alexandria, 
Virginia. 

U.U.M 

faaettoiis and atumitiom 
era ttie oftly two worda ht 
tlia Engliah lanfiiaga tltM 
coMtain the vwivatB a,»^, 
and u — In that oedar     . 
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VITANTADS 
INTBilliTID n HKL- 

LING redact that sells 
iUeir? For weight loss k 
health, fall or part time. 
U4-7tM. 

^raJ•SB8 AIDES part time 
A As|l time, Bealder City 
Care Coaler. l.C. 

MICROriLN 
TECHNICIAN 

CITY Of HENDERSON 
ANNOUNCING EXAMI- 
NATION   rOR  ELIGI- 
BILITY     LIST     FOR 
"MICBOriLM TECHNI- 
CIAN:" 

Opealag Data: Wedaesday, 
llayie,lM4 

Cloalag Datei Thursday, 
JaMl4,lft4atf:Mp.m. 

Salary:   HCSN-year    - 
|lt.«UI.M - year (BfTec- 
ti««7-S4) 

T|M Joh: Estahllshes aad 
oialatalas  ailcrefllBi 
ladM systems ihr the yar- 
ieaa City departmeats 
threagh the records maa- 
agemeat  program   ad- 
miaisfrad hy the City 

Vi nilce. Performs 
ether clerical Atactiens, 
iacladiag typlag aad fll- 
iBg. 

Reqairemeats:        High 
scheol diploma or the 
eqalvaleat aad two (2) 
years of progressively re- 
spoBslble  clerical ex- 
perieace sapplemented 
by a mlalmam of one (1) 
year's experieace in the 
Bse and epcratiea of mic- 
rofilm equipmcat: roll- 
a-dex iadexiag, dOg-K 
Kodak Priater, PE-IA 
Reader   Priater,   Mic- 
rofiche Staffer, Roll Mic- 
rofilm    Reader,    EOM 
Model SIM Camera Pr»- 
cesaer and Braniag OP-10 
Fiscbe. Typing: M wpm. 
Possession     of    valid 
Nevada driver's license 
apoa hire. 

Where to Apply: Personael 
Department. City of Hea- 
derson. City Hall, Z43 
Wster Street, Henderson, 
Nevada    SNIS.    an) 
8dS-M7g, 7:M a.m.-S:3e 
p.m., Monday threagh 
Tharsday. 

Aa affirmative actioa - 
eqaal opportunity emp- 
loyer 

LFN Fart time and en call. 
Boalder City Care Center. 
B.C. 

WANTED • School girl to 
babysit la oar home dar- 
ing the saauaer. Mast be 
very reliable. Children's 
ageoare 3 yrs. A II mos. 
Call »gM7M.  

SUMMER JOB, teenage 
girl with owa traasperta- 
tion ta eatertaia 2 chil- 
dren II yrs. A 7 yrs. old., 
Taes. thm Thnrs. 12 noon 
to 4 p.m. Call XI3-7I38 
after S p.BL B.C. 

SALESLADY, Tonrist 
greeter for Information 
center. Must be neat, able 
to talk to public A sell. 
Hrs. flexible, laterestiag 
work Call S«4-S7M. 

HELP WANTED small 
grovpcare fiscllity. Relief 
shifts available. No ex- 
perieace aecesaary. Mast 
ea)ey work and caring for 
elderly residents. H.M 
por hr. Csll f»r interview 
tfS-41M. B.C. 

EXPERIENCED COOK 
WANTED, apply la per- 
soa St the B.C. Care 
Ceater. B.C. 

SALES SECRETARY^Sal- 
ary plas boaasoa plas al- 
vaacemeat. Pheae sales 
exp. accessary. Light typ- 
lag plus diversified. Must 
be able to worh flexible 
hoars. Good appearaace A 
pcrsoaallty required. 
SI4-S7I4. 

HELP WANTED - Saack 
bar help A maintenance. 
B.C. Golf Course. Must be 
21 for Snack Bar. 
2*3-4413. _  

WELDER POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE at Lake 
Mead Marina. See Bill 
Lightner at retail store. 
B.C. 

BUS BOYS experience pre- 
ferred for busy restanr- 
aat. Call ResUnrant Maa- 
ager for iaterview. 
213-3414. B.C. 

WAITRESS A WAITER 
prefer 21 years old, have 
experieace, call Restaur- 
ant Manager for later- 
view. 2M-34I4. B.C. 

GOLD STRIKE INN, Hwy. 
tl chaage perseas 
aeeded. Apply at the cage. 

EXPERIFNCED 
MANICURIST 

w-follewiag. Male or 
fbawie for BOW Nail Shop. 
Headorsoa area. Call 
Barbara, M4-S«e3.     

iHE nx-rr SHOP 
 Jy LLOYD BIRMINGHAM 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
MANAGER. Complete 
charge. Red Carpet Real 
Estate, Henderson. Ron 
Brady, S«4-U3«. All re- 
plies c nfldcntial. 

HELF! HELP! Licensed 
Real Estate agents 
aeeded. Terrific aew lo- 
cation. Call American 
FamUy Realty for details. 
S«4-2S78.     

* A disc of wax papei 
laid on top of leftover 
paint will seal out air and 
prevent the formation of a 
skin on the paint. Cut the 
disc   slightly  larger  in 

NURSES AIDS - part time 
A fkill time. Boalder City 
Cpre Ceater. B.C. 

HEAVY . DUTY 
MECHANIC - to work ea 

. loaders and haul truchs. 
Cat experieaee helpftal. 
It! hr. w-beaeflta. 
Boaaasa Materials. 
fM-MM.    _______ 

TAKING WAITRESS ap- 
pllcatioBS betweeo 2 A I 
p.m. Apply in person, ao 
phoae calls, sec Broada 
BOB'S ALL FAMILY RE- 
STAURANT. B.C. 

NEEDED: Ladies la- 
toreated in earaing extra 
cub. igMI04. 

diameter" than the 
diameter of the can so that 
it will fit snugly inside. 
(Fig. 1) 

• If your electric po^er 
goes off, you can increase 
your candlepower by using 

shiny pans aa reflectors. 
Thev will also prevent 
drafts from blowing out 
the candles when you 
carry them around. (Fig. 2) 

• To retard the forma- 
tion of rust, dip the 
threads of a bolt in shellac 
before screwing on a nut. 
This also makes the 
removal of nuts easier. 

* A coat of clear shellac 

brushed on candles will 
prevent thibm from droop- 
mg during hot weather, 
and aJeo will cause the 
candles  to burn   more 
uniformly, with less drip- 
ping. Shellacked candles 
cvi be eaaily cleaned by 
wiping with a damp cloth. 

* You can prevent ice- 
cube trays from sticking if 

you place them on sheets 
of aluminum foil in the 
freezer compartment. The 
fpil prevents the tray bot- 
toms from freezing to the 
compartment and so 
allows easy removal of the 
traya. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ftMMMMMMMl 
MANICURIST 

WANTED. 
Busy salon. Pick your 

hoars. Rent your 
station. 

2*34S7T.B.C. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

OPTICIAL NOTICB TO CON- 
TRACT0B8 

AODENDtni NO. 1 
tUyt»,19t* 

CONTKACT: RIUSIFOICE 
MAIN, CITY or HENDUaON 
CONTRACT NO. II-UO11 

NOTICB 18 HEREBY 
GIVEN Ikat AMcadaw No. 1 
feral • part of the Contract 
Oocaaseat sad wodinos the 
•rlgiaal spseifleatloas sad 
drawings, lid data Joa« 7, 
IfM. 

Addeadnm No. 1 Baqr to ob- 
tained at the City Ball Aaaos, 
tU Lead Streot, Headerien, 
NevMia. The Addoadaoi will be 
•sailed to all pUn toiders sf re- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

All bidden are roqalred to 
•ekaewlcdge receipt ef (kit 
Addesdaw la the spaee pro- 
vldad •• Ike Md ttWL Pallare 
to doio aMy Mbjcct bidder to 
diaqaaliricatieB. 

ATTEST: 
(0 DoroUy A. Vondeabriak 
DOROTHY    A.    VONDBN- 
BRINK. CMC, City Clerk 

H - May SI, Jane I, MM 

la Ito BIghth Jodiclal District 
Ceart of tto Stote if Nevada, la 

aad tor Ike Cooaty af Hark 
Case No. PlilM 

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

OP 
TAGHI EH08HNEVI88 
EHAN 

Deeeaaed 
Nstlcc la HerebT 

Given That 
DARYU8H DE ALBUttUEE- 
QUE KHOSHNBVIM, kaving 
filed witk Ike Clerk ef thli 
Ceart a petltloo, praylag tor 
letlon of AdaUalatratlea of the 
estate ef TAOHI KH08H- 
NEVI88 EHAN, daeoased, the 
keariag ef Ito aawe has been 
fliad bjr aald Coart tor Friday, 
the Sth day of Jaae 1N4, at t-JI 
•'cock A.M. tt aald day, at the 
CMirt Hooae, la tto aty ef Laa 
Vcgai, Caoaty of Clark, aad all 
perseas lalerestod la tto aald 
ettoto arc aetlfled tkea aad 
tkerc to appear and show eaaae, 
Ifaaj Ihoy tove, why MM peti- 
tion ikoald aet to graated. 
Dato Nay 11, A.D. 1N4 

LORETTA BOWMAN 
aerk 

(a) By Jeaaetto Jehaaaes 
Deputy Clerk 

H-Mar M, SI, Jane i, 1N4 

LEGAL NOTICE 

r 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PEBMI8SI0N TO AP- 
PROPRIATE THE PUBLIC 
WATBhS or THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
MAY 17, 1N4 

Applleatlaa Na. 4TfS« 

Nedeo If toreby givea Ibat 
•a tto Mb day of April 1M4, 
Viva DevelepaMBt Corporatlea 
af Las Vegas, Itato af Nevada, 
laade applleatlea to tto SUto 
Eaglaeor of Nevada far per- 
•laaUa to appropriate d.lM 
c.r.a. af tto paMto waters of Ito 
State af Nevada. INverstoa la te 
to Bude thm aa aadOrgroaad 
soaree at a petal localsd wltbln 
tto rmv, NWM socttoB ts, T. a 
8., R M E., N.O.B. A M., ar at a 
pelat frow wblcb Ike NW 
caraer ef aald Seettea SS toara 
N.ITN'ir'W., adtoteacear 
MSJS feet. Water will to aaad 
tor qaaal-Biaalelpal porpaaea 
fraai Jaaoary lit te December 
Slit afeacb year. 

Date af drat pabllcatteaMay 
24,1184 

Date af last paUkaltoa Jaae 
21,1S8«. 

Sigaed: 
PETEB G. NORR08, P.E. 

Stoto Baglacer 

B - Nay 84, SI, Jane 7, 14. tl, 
1884 

NOTICE TO BNPL0YEB8 INSURED BY 8II8 RE: rY188l MANUAL RATES 

TtoirilowlBg achodatoaf pramlBBi ratoo tor warfcen' cMapeBsattoa iasaraaee has beca adapted by 
the aiala ladastrtal lasarsaee System aad wlU to eHectlve July 1, Ilgd. 

I am plaoaod to aaaaaaes that thasto te a tovorabie laveataMM cliBMto, year safety eltorta, and the 
afllsrto af the 8118 staff to eoatrol Isssei, overall raica have aat been laerceaod fk^oi last year. Any 
ehakgss hr ladivtdaal elassiflcatteas, wlMthor aa iacrease or a docroaae, reflaet tto claim lose 
exparioacc af that porttoalar elasalflcattoa. 

Baeh y|ar we evalaato oar elaasos tor a^altablllty, aad baaed ea thia year's evalaallea, there are two 
•alor ctoagH: 

1. The adaptloB ef a atendard eiceplloa cUaalflcattoa tor oataide aalesperaoas, celleetors aad 
awaaeagara. 

t. A rerialea to allow corporate •fllcera to to reported la a ateadard eieeptloa eUaslfkatloa Iftbey 
qaaiuy. la prevtooa years, paid corporate oflleera were reporteble at tto ladaatry rato regardless of 
Itoir datles. Aa la Ito peat, coverage la not avaltobic tor corporate efllceri wto are aet paid. 

Experieace BMdUlcatloB fsctara wtU to calcalatod in Jaly tor cllglbto emplayert, aad these wto 
qaaiuy tor retroopoetlvo ratlag may elect threagh Aagast 11. 

Pellcybeldera wto waat te pretest Ito promlaa rates la tkU aettee itoald contact: Coauotoaloaer of 
Iasaraaee, Deportacal ef CoBuaerce, State ef Nevada, 881 Seath FaU Street, Caraea. City, Nevada, 
88718. 

(a)LaBry N. Lewto 
LAURT M. LEWIS 

—— • ^ Geaeral Maasiir" 

MANUAL CLASSIFICATION NUNBEB CONVERSION INDEX 

Tto asaaaal ckasltlcatleB aaaibers listed la IIM left band eelaaias tolow tove beea cbaagod 
claaalfleattoB aamtors Hated la tto right head colaiwa efltottve July 1,1884. 

Current 
Class 

4904 
4906 
5704 
6207 

7/1/64 
(FY 1985)^ 
Class 

'9117 
9118 
5701 
7861 

Current 

"03%% 

7241 
7?58 
783-' 
7857 

7/1/84 
fFY  1985) 
tI'ass'^ ; 

7120 
7928 
7929 
6060 

FISCAL TBAR 1888 NEVADA WORKERS' COMPENSATION AND OCCUPATIONAL DISEASE 
DI8ABILITT INSURANCE HANVAL RATBS 

Tto IrilowtM acboduto arflaeal year 1888 Moaaal rates wlU became effiaetive July 1.1884. Tto first 
two diglte of s elasslfleatloB BBiaber MeatUy tto class greap te which that claaslflcaUoa totoags. (Por 
oaaaipte, classHlcattoa 11(1 te a elaselflcattoa wlthla tto 1188 clam groap.| Ualoes ettorwiae natod, 
the class grmp rato spplles to all clasalfleatloaa wlthla that elaas greap. 

Class 
Manual 

Rate Class 
Manual 

Rate Class 
Manual 

Rate 
Manual 

(^]f%i Rate 

-^^ 

0200 
0300 
0500 
0600 
0700 
0800 
1100* 
1200* 
1300* 
140O* 
150O* 
1600 
17Q0* 
1800 
1900 
2000 
2100 
Z200 
230d 
2400 
2500 
2600 
2700 
2800 
2900 
3000 
3100 

$1.22 
4.90 
1.48 
2.62 
4.04 
2.99 

8.67 
5.15 
11.16 
5.68 
7.56 
4,39 
13.15 
17.91 
7.82 
5.56 

T2.2f 
4,97 
2.50 
2.68 
X23-_ 
6.41 
<.44. 
9.87 
6.39 
15.28 

3200 
3300 
3400 
3500 
3800 
3900 
4000 
'4100 
4200 
4300 
4500 
4700 
4900 
5000 
5100 
5200 
5300 
5400" 
5500 
5600 
5700 
5800 
5900 
60O0 
6100 
6200 
6300 

10.29 
5.16 
6.59 
9.:'5 

10.24 
17.31 
7.9r 
4.94 

14.66 
10.37 
25.90 
6.69 

20.40 
4.90 
3.39 

•    .80 
3.52 

6400 
6500 
6600 
670O 
6800 
7000 

3.75 
5.16 
2.77 
8,33 

.82 

.77 
2.53 
.60 

1.18 

7200 
7300 
7400 
7500 
7600 
7700 
7800 
7900 
8000 
aioo_ 

1.84 
3.21 
1.71- 
4.54 
.30 

4.15 

8200 
8300 
8400 
8500 

8700 
8800 
8900 
9000 
9)00 

2.00 
4.68 
5.48 
£.79 
1.18 
2.88 
.33 
.Q2 

8.51 
10.82 
6.92 
6.74 
5.48 
10.82 
7.34 

9200 
9300 
9400 
9600 
9700 
9800 
"9903**" 
9904** 
9908 
9911 
'9912 
9913 

3.34 
3.8T 
2.81 
1.51 
2.33 
31.39 

3.22 
78.62 
20.17 
12.48 
47.69 

Ex-Med Rates 

2600 
5100^^ 
5200 
SBOO 
5900 
6000 
-7700 — 

2.11 
^.66 
.38 
.16 
.33 
.31 

3,30 
.56 

17.11 
3.81 
4,90 

lamlalag 

7800 
8800 
8900 
9500 

.16 

.56 

.54 

.98 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOB PgBMISBION TO AP- 
PROPRIATE THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
NAY 1,1884 

Applleatlea No. 47888 

Notice Is hereby givoa that 
ea tto 81b dajt af April lt84. 
City or Nartb Laa Vegai of 
North Laa Vegaa, gtato of. 
Nevsdo audo applleatlea totbo 
Stato Baglaeer ef Nevada for 
poraitsslaa to spprsprlito 
8.17SS af a aocoad Itot ef the 
pabllc watora of the State of 
Nevada. DIveraloa te te to audo 
Ikom aa aadorgroBad aearce at 
a polat located wlthla Ito NWV4 
NBH Socltea S8, T. 18 8.. E 81 
E, N.D.B, A N., er al a pelat 
from wblcb the Nartbeaat 
eeVaer of lald Soellon 3S toars 
N. Sr 41' W E., a dliUaca of 
SS4t Jl feet Water will to aaed 
tor recreational porpoaea ftoaa 
Jaamry lit to Deeemtor Slat of 
each year. 

Date af first paMteallea May 
17,1S84. 

Dato of laal pobllcallaB Jsao 
14,1S84. 

SIgasd: 
PETEB G. M0BR08, P.E., 

State Eaglaeer 

B - Nay 17, 84, 81, Jnae 7,14, 
1884 

NOTICE     OF     HEABING 
PROPOSED ADOPTION OF 

REGULATIONS 

NOTICE 18 HEBEBY 
GIVEN tor the Hoariag af the 
prapoatd adeptioa, aaspeastoa, 
aad repeal af tto RegalatloBi 
la Ctoptor 118 tt tto Nevada 
Admlalstrstlve Code ef tke 
STATE INDUSTRIAL IN- 
SURANCE 8Y8TEN (8118). 
The rogatotlea keariag will to 
told, aad regaUtioaa will to 
adopted, paraaaat to Chpatort 
818 aad tSSS of tke Nevada Re- 
riaed Statataa. 

THE STATE INDUSTRIAL 
INSURANCE SYSTEN will 
kold a pabllc toarlag at 8:S8 
turn. OB Jaac 88, 1884, la tto 
Tralalag Reeoi af the State la- 
daatrial laaaraaeo Systow lo- 
cated at BU B. Nasser Street, 
Carsoa City, NV. 

The parpese af these kear- 
lags will to to receive eom- 
meate from all latorested por- 
loas regardlag the proposed 
adoptloB, aaieadawBt and aot- 
poaaloB of regulatlaBS. If aa 
porsoa wto will to directly af- 
fected by tto prapoead ageacy 
aettoa appeara to rooaoat time 
to aato an aral preieatattoa, 
tto Stote IndBstrlal Iasaraaee 
Syatem may proceed lai- 
BMdlatoly to aet apoa any writ- 
toa aabsilsslaaa. 

Tto Stete ladastrial laaar- 
aaeo Syatoai will to adept'ag, 
aaaoadlag,, ar sBspeadlag the 
regatoUeas af the Nevada Ad- 
silalstratlve Code coacoralag; 
NAC 818JSS • JS8 aad J8S Ro- 
vlalag itaadard proailasi 
threstolds ssd toste presilaai 
perceategea, ellailaatlag loaa 
rattoe aad relative loss raltoaa; 
NAC 8U.SS8, J8S, aad J84 Re- 
rislag retreapoctlvo proailaw 
datennlBatlea tormala to cre- 
dit retro participaate with la- 
vestMoat returae as for 
gaaraateed coot partlclpaBte; 
NAC 818 JS8 Boriae wordlag te 
lodteato ealy pUa V-1; Delet- 
ing NAC 818.SN, .SSS, .S84, 
J88, .488; Tto overall parpooe 
af tto above ebaagoa la to pro- 
dace greator eoaalatoaey la tto 
ratlag sMtkadology totwoea 
employers wto oleet rstreapoc- 
tl vo ratlag aad Ibaeo wto de aet 
ar are aet ellglhte: NAC MM» 
Correetlag two typograpklcal 
errors; sad NAC SIS J74 Beris- 
lag wordlag to allow asaecU- 
tloaa to dovlio ttoir owa re- 
troepoctlve ratlag plaaa, tab- 
Ject to accoptaacc by Ito BUB- 
agor. 

8IIS la hereby sallcltlag 
cosameate gaaorally tnm tto 
pablte aad llrem totoaesaei to 
to affectod by the propaaod 
regatotlea etoagea. 

Peraoua wlablag to comsMal 
apoa tto propeood actioa af the 
Stato ladaatrial lasarsaee Sys- 
tem auy appear at tto abeve- 
schedaled pabllc toariag or 
auy addreea ttoIr cesuaeate, 
dato, views er argaaeate, la 
writtea (ara, to tto Stato la- 
daatrial laaaraaeo Syttoa, SIS 
East Naiser Street, Carioa 
City, Nevada, 88714. Writtoa 
aabmlaeteas siast to rscelvod 
by tto Ststo ladustrisl laaor- 
aaeo Syatom at leaat fiva (8) 
days prior to the atovo- 
Kbodulod pabile hoariag. 

A eopy ef tto prepoaad regu- 
lattoa will toea llto at ttosd- 
ilco of tto Secretary ef Stato, 
Capllol Complex, Carsea City, 
Nevada,'tor laspaettoa by tto 
pablte dariag bosiaoss hears. 
Addlttoaal ceploe tt tto prep- 
eaod regBtetieas will to avaU- 
abto at tto State ladaatrial la- 
aaraace Syatew offleoi locatod 
at: SIS Eaat Maamr Street, Car- 
sea City, NV er 8881 Bast Ssh- 
srs Blvd.^ Los Vegm, NV far la- 
apocUoa aad copylag by the 
pablte dariag baslaess hears 
sod eopies will also to auited 
te members of Iha aohlte UM 
r«iiiost A romeasbio fto way 
to charged «w eoptoe ifdoomod 

LEGAL NOTKE        LEGAL NOTia 

ADVEBTIgEMENT FOB BIDS 
(OFnaAL NtmcE TO CONTRACTORS) 

sealed bids, aahleet te tto eoadltleas ceatalaod la tto Coalraet 
DeeBSMBta, will to received at the afllce ef the Hoaderaoa City 
aerk, S4S Water Stroot, Headorsoa, Nevada, SSSlf, ap te tto koar 
aad date atlpatelod tolow, ot wktek Mmo tto bMa will to pabltely 
opened by tto City Oorfc. Tto BBBM aad address ef tto Bidder wItk 
Bid Title SBd Coalraet Naaibor aaat appear ea tto oataide ef tto 

CONTRACT NANBi REUSE FORCE NAIN 
Coalraet Nambor: 81-88* SB 

Bid OpoBlag: tm P.M., Jaae 7,1884 
    Ceafaroacs Roeai, CMy HaH  

t48 Water Street 
HoBdorsea, Nevada S881S 

Lecatloa: City ef Hoadersea, Csaaty ef aark, Stoto af Nevada. 
Deacriptlea ef Wark: Prioelpal Itoma af the project aalag tto 

•etric ayateaa ef •eaaareaeat tor deatga are u fellawa: 
CeatraetSl-StoSB 

8,488 L.M. (17,818 LF.) S.8S8 M (14") Force Naia 
8J88 L.M. (I8,8tt UP.) TelcflMtry CaUe 
Electrolytic Test Statloaa 
Metoriag and PBV Vaalla 
Highway Creoalags 
Railroad Creealag 
Together with valvea, appniteaaBcci and related work. 

Bidders aad-er ceatrMton are Dottfled to esamlae Ihoroughly 
thebl4laatnictleaa,propaoali,ttobrmofCoatraetrDrawlagaaBd 
Speciflcatlaaa. If there to ai|y doabt ar ebacarity aa to the BMaalag 
of aaae. latoadlag bidders er ceatractera abould aak the Ea- 
glaeeri toraa eipteaatiea totore aabmiUlag ttoir prepoaal aad-or 
aeceptlag tbeir Coatract. 

BMa •Bit to iabwitted oa Ito fbnoa taralahed by the City aad 
acceapoalad by a Bid Bead, Caahler'a Check, er Certified Chock la 
tkeameoalef rive percoat(S%)er tke total ameoBtaf tto bid, - ade 
payable to Ito City af Haadersoa. 

Tto tbree loweet bids auiy set to wlthdrswa for alaety (88) days 
after the day of bid apoalag. wlthoot fertoitarc ef the Bl<' Bead. 

Each bidder ihsll poaaeaa a valid Nevada Stoto Ceatracter'a 
lIccBae at ihe time ef biddlag and ahall eater the Numtor aad Class 
of bli llceaie on tto Bid Form. Tbla project requires a Claaa A 
Liceaae. 

BIddera aa thIa work will to required to coaiply wItk the 
PrMldeat'i Eioeatlve Order No. 11848 aa latHaded tlierela. The 
reqalremeate for Bidders aad Caatractora uader tbli order are 
oiplalaod la tto Spaclflcattoaa. 

Aay eoatraet er eeatracto awarded nader the Advertlaemeat for 
Blda are espoeted to to haded la part by a graat ftoa tto Uaitod 
Stotea BavtroaBMBtal Protectioa Agency. Nelttor the Uaitod 
Stotea aor aay of ito doportaMOte, ageactea er empleyeea la or will 
to a party te tto AdvertlmaMat tor Blda er aay roaalUag coatract. 
This procureBaoat will to aabjocl te regalatloBa coatelaed la 48 
CFB, U.8S8, SS.8S8 and 18.888. 

Tto auccessftil bidder wlll to repaired te farulsb at hia awu 
oBpeuae a Perfarouaeo Bead and a PayaMat Baod la tto aaMaat ef 
not leaa thsa oae-haadrod pereoBt (188%) ef the coatrsctod price. 

Bid fanoa aad Coatract Docamaate niay to ebtalaed at tto City 
Hall aaaei, SSS Lead Street, Hoadersea, Nevada. Pheae (788) 
S«-tlSS. Each aet of plaai aad ipeclfkatloaa may to parchaaed for 
tto price abewB totew, wlU NO BRFUND: 
Prsjoct IfaaBal 818.88 Each 
Coatract Drawlaga ....„   SI8.88 EKh 
Each Cempleto Sot. „ „ 488.88 Set 

If Bulled, aa addlUoaal Sl-884et wlll to charged tor poatoge 
aad baadllag. Coplea ef tto PUaa aad SpeclflcalloBa are available 
for Inapoctlaa at thS'Pablle'Werfca Dept. 

Carreat VS. Departmaut af Ubor Wage Batoa tor SoalberB 
Nevada, as loeladed la tto spectftealieBS, shall to observed. 

Tto City reeerves tto right te reject say er all blda sr waive say 
lafKBulltiea la tto biddlag. Tto loweat reapoaalve aad respoosl- 
ble bidder wlll to Jadged oa tto basis sf price, perfaraaace aa 
prevtooa eeatracto, bidder'a qaallflcatleas, sad tto best latorest of 
tto pabllc • eoch ef aock factors toiag eoaaldered. 

A iro-bM eoafereoce wlll to held la the CeatoroBco Beea la the 
City Hall, 848 Wator Street, Headeraoa, Nevada at S:88 P.N. ea Nay 
88.1184. Praspectlva biddera are iavltod to attend. 

(a) Dorothy A. Veadeabriak 
OOBOTBY A. VONDENBBINR, CNC 

City aerk 

H - Nay 18.17, 84, 31,1884 

LEGAL NOTICE 

BBFOBB fU PUBLIC SEE- 
VICE ^liillBSION 
DocRET Ntimsn 

la Re Parebasod Oas Ad- 
Justasal Fliias by CP NA- 
TIONAL CORPORATION af 
Advice No. N-8S-0 of torlfT 
sehodule etoagm la Ito tariff 
P J.C.N. No. I oppitesMs to Ita 
Headorsoa as oporstlous, re- 
qasstlag a 8188,777 or S.88% 
Iacrease la aaausl reveaaes. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION __ 
AND TENTATIVE HRARINO 

Tto stove-roferoBced flllag 
sppliesble to Ito Headorsoa gas 
eperatleaa toa baeo filed by CP 
NaUoaal Corporatlea ("CP Ns- 
tleaal") with tto PabHc Ser- 
vice Ceaalaalea ef Nevada 
CCeflUBlaaloa") aad a toatollve 
keariag date kaa beea act aa fel- 
lows: IVedBeaday, Juae 88, 
1884; 4:88 P.N., Offlcea af the 
Pabllc Service Ceaalaalea, 
Bradley Balldlag, Secead 
Fleer. tMl Eaat Sahara Av- 
eaae, Loa Vegas, Nevsds wtoB 
sad where all Intereated par- 
tlea aay appear aad to heard. If 
the Ceaalaalea doea aet re- 
ceive a proteat, aeltlag fbrth a 
parpoao to to aerved by toldlag 
a hoariag, by Noaday, Jaas 11, 
1S84, tto teatotlve besrtag dato 
stoll to esBcelled. 

Tto parpoao of the flllag la to 
adjaal the toae torilT aalea rato 
af CP Natleaal te reflect a 
chaage la ratea charged to CP 
Natleaal by Southweit Gat 
Corporatlea. The act effect tf 
tto flllag la to laereaae rsteii 
SISS.777 ea sa aaaasl toala.. 

The applleatlea la ea flie aad 
may to viewed by tto pabllc at 
the afflcea af the Pabllc Service 
Ceaalaalea, Capitol Coaplei. 
Klakoad Balldlag, S8S Eaat 
Klag Street, CsraoB City, ' 
Nevada aad Bradley Balldlag, 
Secead Floor, 8881 Boat Sakara 
Avaaoe, Laa Vegaa, Nevada. 

Tea (18) eeplea of tke pre- 
pared testlBMBy aad eiklblte ef 
Appllcaat, Staff sad aay later- 
veaers atoll to aerved ea tbc 
Ceaalaslou at Ite Csrsoo City 
offices sad one (1) copy apoa sit 
pertles sf record oo Ister tksa 
Friday, Jaae IS, 1884, aad addl- 
ttoaal copies aust to svsllable 
for dlstrlbutiea st the 
ackadulod hosriog. 

laterestod sad sflSetod per- 
tles aay ceaauat la writlag te 
the Coaalssloa aad flIe ap- 
propriate Pretoate aad-or Petl- 
ttooa tor Leave to lutorveae at 
Ita Caraea City oflleo ea er be- 
fore Noaday, Juae 11,1884. 

By Ito Ceaalaatoa, 
(a) Wllllaa H. Vauce 

.WILLIAN H. VANCE, 
Secretary 

Dated: Caraea City, Nevada 
Itoy ts, 1884 
(SEAL) 

H - Nay 11,1884 

NOTICB OF INTENTION TO ACT ON RESOLUTION TO AUGNENT BUDGET 

NOTICE 18 H EREBY GIVEN t tot tto City CoBOCll ef tto City ef Headeraoa, Stato of Nevada, wl U act 
aa a roaeluttea to aagaaeat todgeta tor the 1888-84 flwal year la order to coaply with tto Local 
Govemaeat Budget Act (N.R.S. 884.888). Tto Ihoda wlll to aogmoutod u followsi 

Faad 
Goaersl 
Load 
Pa^k DevelepBacBi 
HUDPreceedi 
City Protocta Faad 

Aaaeaut Beaource 
8488,888 Beveoaea In eicess ef thoee budgeted. 
8888,888 Opeolng fUad tolaace larger Itoa aaUclpsted. 
81S4SS Opealag fBod batouce larger thsa satldpated. 
814,888 Traasfera-ia fTea prerioualy uatodgetod aoareea 
8SJS7 Opealag toad balaace torger thau aattelpalod aad reveaaea 

prevteualy uatodgetod. 

Water aad Sewer       8118,788     RspoaoM do oot oaeood fhad baiaaeo. 

BaglaeeriBg 

City 

8IS8M8        Expeacea de aet eieeed toad balaace Traaafers-la f^oa 

Oeaoral sad Wster and Sewar Faads. 

9^V(^^V Expeaaea do aet exceed toad balance. Traaators-la tnm 

Qoaeral Faad to Increase. 

Ats aaeetiag to to held st 848 Water Street, la the Couocll Ctoabera, Headeraoa. Nevada, oa Jaae 4, 
1884 at 7:88 p.ak, ar aa aooa thoraofler aa practteable, tto BeaolaUoB te AugBMBt the IS8S-84 Badgeta 
wlll to adofdad. All latereatod peraoaa auy sttoud this suetlug aad to heard. Prior to tto UMOtlog, 
writtoa coaaeata aay to Mod with tto City Clerk tor coaalderattoa by tto Couacil. 

to) UBoy ZIto 
LBBOV ZIRB, lUYOB 

' CITY OF HENDBR80N 

•TATBINDUSTBIALjnit^ 
SVBANCB SI sr EH " 
BY: to) Loory M. Lewto 
LAURY H. LEWIS, 
ORNBRAL MANAtnOI 
SUBBCRIBBD AND BWORN to 
Mare aoihtelSth day ef Nay. 

(a) Poiorsa M. Novllto 
DOLORES M.NEVILLB 
NOTARY PUBUC 
(«AL) 

• -lia)rSl,Jnas8.U.18,1884 

(!) Derstky A Veadeabriak 
DOROTHY A. VONDRNBBINE, CMC 
CITYCLBRR 

H - Nay 11,1884 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PRRNISSIOliim AF- 
PROPRIATB THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THR STATE OF 

NEVADA 
NAY 8.1884 

Applteatten No. 4774S 

Notice la hereby given that 
ea tto Sth day of Noreb 1184, 
Citicorp Pereoa-to-PerioB' 
Nortgage Corporatlea of Laa 
Vegaa, Stoto ef Nevada aade 
application to the Stato En- 
gineer of Nevada tor poraia- 
iten to approprlato 8 J8788S ef a 
soeoBd toetof tto pablte waters 
af Ito Stato af Novoda. Dlver- 
aten la to to aade froa aa ast- 
dergroaud source st s poiut lo- 
cstod within the NtV, ftWV, 
Swtieu 88, T. 88 8., L 81 E., 
w &3. ft N., sr si s ;«ist fi«ai 
wUeb tto nv, eoroor of sold 
Soetlou 88 boors N. 88* BT dT' 
B., a distaaee of 181.78 (tot. 
Water wlU to aaed tor dsaaaatto 
sad guaaHaaalclpai jnrpaaaa 
from Joaoory lot to Doeoator 
Slat ef eoch year. 

Dato ef first paMteattoa Nay 
18,1884. 

Dato ef toot paMteattoa Jaae 
7.1881 

Slgaodi 
PBTRRG. MORBOS.P.B. 

Stoto Eaglaeor 

B - May 18, 17, 84, SI, Jaae 7, 
18B4 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PERMISSION TO AP- 
PROPRIATE THE PUBLIC 
WATERS OF THE STATE OP 

NBVADA 
NAT 88,1884 

Applteattoa No. 47818 

Notice te hereby glvoa thot 
ea tto 18th day af March 18M, 
Jack Broalia, Jallo Broalla, 
Rod O'Ceaaor aad Debbie 
0'Coaaor,efLaaVegu, Stoto ef 
Nevada, audo applleatlea to 
tto Stoto Raglaeor ef Nevada 
tWr poralaatoa to approprtato 
9M c/.a. ef Ito pablte watora af 
tto Stoto ef Nevada. DIvorstoa 
la to to saado f^om sa aadsr- 
pouud soaree st s polut lo- 
cstod wlthla the NWM SBMi 
Socllou iiT. SI g., R 88 B,. 
MJtM. * M.; or ot 0 poiut fkom 
whteh tto CM comer ef sold 
Soctteu 4 boars N. 14* 87' ST W., 
s distanee af 1884.41 fbet Wolor 
wlll   be   uaed   for   quoal- 

Jaaoary lat te Docomber Slot af 
ooehyeor, 

Date ef first publteaUoa May. 
SL1884. 

Dato af laat pabiteatiea Juae 

Mgaod: 
PETER G. MORROfi. P.B. 

B - MiV 81, Juae 7, 14, SL 88, 
1884 

NOTICB OF APPLICATION 
FOR PBRMissiour TO Apr~rr 
PROPRIATB THR PUBLIC '1. 
WATERS OF THR STATE OF 

NBVADA 
APRIL 84,1884 

Applteottoa No. 47781 
Notiee te hereby glvoa ttot 

ea tto ISth dagr ef March 1884, 
Agpea Nlaiag Corperottoa of 
J oaa, Stato af Novoda audo ap- 
plleatloa to tto Stato Eaglaeor 
of Nevsds fbr porariaalou to sp- 
proprtoto SJS of s secead toot ef 
tto pablte wotors of tto Stato of 
Nevsds. Dlverslou la to be 
made froa aa Badorgreaad 
aearce st s polut locatod wlthla 
tto SWM NWK Scctlea ts, T. 88 
8., R 87 B., M.D.B. ftM,«r st s 
polat froa which the WK 
coraor sf said Barttea 88 toara 
8. 7r H' 48" W., a distaaee af 
S88JS feel Wotor will to aaed 
for alalag parpooos frewi 
Jaaaary 1st to Docoaihor Slot 0 r I 

—Dwrarnnt pahiMiwrHay 
S 1884. 

Dato af last pahUcatlea Nay 
SL1S84. 

Sigaed: 
PETEB G. MORBOS, P.R. 

B - May S, 18,17,84, 81,1884 
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J.M. LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENANCE 

Have the greeaest Uvn 
la tewa. Weed eoatrol 
Portiliiiag, sprlBkler 
repairs. 

Jim, SgS4IM 

iOI.DSrSII.VKRBI VKK.S 
Open 24 lirs We 
spet lallie In diamond set 
llnK, fasting, and ruslom 
deKlKnIng of (;old A 
.Silver Jewelry Kree e«- 
(lmile<i Top raith paid for 
Kold A Hllver. 15.1 Water 
.S( arrosN from KIdoardn 
(•«lno, next door to 
Wln< Jiell's Donuls. 
IM501I0 

R0DGER8 HOUSE 
PAINTING top quality 
worh only, in business for 
12 years. Eves. t84-«440. 
B.C. 

mmmmmmmmmm 

jQaallty work that willi 
labeaetlfy your home. LieJ 
J& Bonded. Free EstI-' 

jwlnatos. Residential Ar-{ 
Itlsto 883-g818. 

AARON mONG 
Fffg IstaBBtSS 

CMBlhkftWtMl 

20 Y8«f bf. 
Pk 451-1190 

Stits Ik. 15332 

r^'*-'^'*"^'*''*'^-^'*r 
DALE'S 

WaiNNG 
SERVKE 

imisBMsrHwy. 

565-8999 

I     L ft L'S PLACfe       f 
Cnstomiied Paialing 

and Body Work •no Doay weri       j 
we accept all las. worh' 

, I    FREE ESTIMATES    ! 
74« Sr—* ^' 

B Heatto 

gWhWHNN<! 

748 Snaaet 
Heattorsea, 

8»8-78itg g 

STRIPPING 
ft 

REHNISHING 
ANTIQUES 

Csblnets - Pumltnre 
Free estimates. 

DOUG   8M-73XB 
BBBM—BMf BBBMBI 

JEWELRY, GOLD 
CASTER'S JEWELRY. 
Jeweler oa premises. 
Free ring cleaning ft set- 
tlBgs cheched. Cnstom 
designs. Jewelry Repair, 
Watch Repair. Gift items. 
We buy Geld ft Silver. 23 
Army St. behiad Raia- 
bow. S«ft-7411. OpeaMoa. 
Fri, ttot. Sat.. 18-3. 

HENDERSON'S 
Licensed Haadymaa, 
Bea DePae. Hire oai 
maa to help yoa repair it 
all. Plumbing, walls^ 
palat, electric, cement, 
carpentry. Long time 
local references. Net a 
state contractor. 
8«S-74«8.    - r 

GUARANTEED REPAIR. 
All makes sewing 
machines ft vacuum 
cleaners. Singer ft Ktrby 
specialists. Sorensen's 
Sewing Center, 50t Ave. 
C. 283-3778. B.C. 

%••••••••••••• •••••••••^''4 
• 

• 
• 

SOLAR HEATING SYSTIMS 
SILVER STATE SOLAR 

368-0321 

for homes, pools and jacuzsi. Also solar repair and 
Jacuai insulation. Hot wator heating bills reduced 
by 99%. Earn up to 40% tax credit. Free estimate. 
Stoto wide service. Bonded and licensed. Industrial, 
ct^mmerclai and residential. Free TV or microwave 
with next 38 instollatlons. Lie. 21S«S. 

••••••••••••••••••• 

jy.»gi>«ijk»»i4t>»t<iA»*-^»i.J»Aj***tjk**4i- 

The Aladdin 
Housecleoning 

{Carpets, upholstery, walls, floors, 
windows, ovens, laundry, plujf a 
whole lot morel 

564-3734    565-5681 
mmmmmmmmmimmm 

"THE OTHER TELE- 
PHONE CO. - Sales ft Ser- 
vice of all your telephone 
needs. See us first. 874 S., 
Boulder Hwy., Hdn. 
S65-SI05 or S6S-1440. 

"     YOU NAME IT   ^ 
WE'U DO HI 

No juo too small, 
residential, com- 
mercial,  lie.  na. 
14492. 
B.C. 

293-4284 

gggsS 

THE CARPET MILLS 
AND INTERIORS 

Wholesale Interiors 
Carpet, wood flooring, 
ceramic tile, vinyl, mini 
blinds, verticals, wall- 
paper, furniture, acces- 
sories. 

Joyce RIvas 
555 Ave. C, B.C. 

284-OAM 

CALL BOB 
Neat ft Reliable 

lnt.-Ext. painting, 
stoining, carpentry, 

minor repairs. 
Quality 

work   at   reasonable 
rates. 

    565-5289 

GOLD ft SILVER BlYfilUS. 
Open 24 hrs. We nevi;r 

I rlose. Top cash paid for 
Gold • Silver - Diamonds • 
Coins        Jewelry.   153 

: Wator St. across from Ed- 
lorado Casino - neit door 
to Wlnchell's DonulN. 
S«5-«110. 

'>x v.<.' ;.>«• V.I.' .^.- 

GLASSSURNCONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Ail phases of room additions & remodeling. 
Custom homes & commercial buildings. Dup- 
lexes to large apartment buildings. Plans & 
design work avail, at low cost. FREE ESTI- 
MATES. QUALITY WORK AT REASONA- 
BLE PRICES. 564-7800 or Beeper 381-6543. 

State Lie. No. 21273 
JX V.'-  .'.V 'J.<  JX JS' v.*.  J.^ 

VK'S YARD SERVKE 
I 

MAMTENANa 
Professional lawn maintenance and tree care. 
Bototill, renovating ft reseeding, fertilising. 

P.. ,f'Si 
565-5843 K/-J 

..V.'i^it^ 

IN8TA CLEAN 
MAID TEAM 

Liceased, Bended, 
I fbasleaal demesttc belf 
far Boalder Oty ft Hea 
iersea reaideaees 
basiaesaea. Free eati 

We're aot the best 
But the Cbeapest 

4gM7W  

»yiP>1ll> 

HENDERSON 
HANDYMAN 

22 yrs. exp. Paiatiag, 
tile, wallpapf r, eto. Very 
easoaable. 

5«l-1382 

f WALLPAPERING ANI 
[PAINTING.     ProfesJ 
sloaal results 8naraa<j 

jteed! Grasscloth, 
{tared weaves ft desiga 
fiiaeas fbr sale. Reasea-j 

able Free Estimates.! 
uLlc. 018878. 28t-7l8lJ 

<MM^NMMA«MMl«AM*N«^^WMMW% 

JytySyT^^^^^Il    Loveseat tt Couch 
1 EXPERT    LAWN    ft!        QQ 95 
I GARDENING CARE 28 I       OUm '• ^ 

CalBob    ••* 
GARDENING CARE 28 I 

I yrs.   exp.   all   work | 
(gaaraateed. Froe esti- i 

mate. 283-1821. B.C.        I 

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER OWNERS 

SAVE THIS AD. 
Service and repair... Frank 

Harwoed, 5«f-7107, any- 
time. 

••••••••••••••••I 

t^ii%0%ii%i 

MEADOWS CARPET 
b UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANERS 
Wl.lrlag r*MB, 

DIalaitrM ' DIalai trta ' 
••4 Hill 

565-0547   _. 
BaaaBMMMaMMMoae 

B.C. CANVAS 

1108 NEVADA HIGHWAY      293-4509 
^...BOAT COVERS 

j BOAT TOPS 

BOAT STORAGE  

CANVAS TARPS '••a ••ov»eeeo.efe«h»»o»« •••••! 

A-1 CUSTOM 
LAWN SERVICE 

Mow, clean up, vacuum, 
fertilise, edge,  trim, 
rototil, renovate. 

Hdn. - B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATE 

283-a5< 

••••••4 

PEST CONTROL SERVICE 

Ace .Pest Control 

Free Estimates - Reasonable rates, with a service 
yon can depend ea. No chaage ever charges, Joba 
Sterliag - Pest Control Oper. Stete Licensed ft In- 
sured. 283-5533. B.C. 

LET 
I-LOYD & SON 

MOW 
YOL'R 
LAWN 

CALL      564-3085 

:ALL   AMERICAN   AUTO 
WRECKING, INC. 

1401 Atlwl St. 
Hmidanoa, NavmlB   ' 

565-6591 
HlflMtt pricM piM ftr tU cm - wricM or] 

OpM 7 itft, 8 •••. tt 5 fM, 
14 ocrts of wricfcMl con to dntM frwi - BII 

•^Br pBrTi pVIMM ITBB* 

FREE ADMISSION 
CoiM in ami look for froe 

TEU A FRIEND 
JJ>. Rom t Mlb Rows, 

OwiMrs   V 

HOWARD HELDERLEIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Commercial-Resideiit-Reinodelir 
and Additions , 

License 021013 

565-0874 

DO YOl) NEED a power 
mower, manure ft seed 
spreaders; 7S gal. 
aquarium w-stend; stein- 
less steel wall oven, 4 sec- 
tion louver doors; camp- 
ing stove, heater ft ice 
box; a pair of 40" new gold 
leaf teble lamps; 800 lbs. 
of water aoftener salt, 500 
lbs of 20-10-10 fertiliser. 
Call 283-1283. B.C. 

SWAMP COOLER, 34" x 
34" X 38" high w-o motor, 
window refrigeration 
unit. 283-217S, 418 Wyom- 
Ing. B.C.  

GARAGE SALE, tooia, 
motor bihes, baby crib ft 
carriage, household 
Items, clothes, misc., 1876 
Courier pichup. 1611 
Aspen Ct, Thurs, Fri, Sat. 
7 am, B.C. 

YARD SALE, Sun. June 3,8 
am til ?. You'll remember 
us! 528 Hopi. B.C. 

YARD SALE IN REAR: 
Clothes, 9 n couch, and a 
lot more. 664 Ave K, B.C. 

_7^am tonooB.  

—BOULDER ELECTRIC 

Licensed, bonded, insured. 

Lie. No. 15187 Call 293-4899 
ir III  I fi III 

J & F S( KAP MLTAI. 
Copper - Brass - Aluminum - Stainless 

Nickel Alloys   Leati Rodiators    Batteries 

ALUMINUM CANS :{<>  lb. 

'•\\:i \Vi;si i()Sii;H     .')()4-2«J:J 

MOVING SALE, ftiraiture, 
misc, Thurs, Fri, Sat. 533 
Ave G, B.C. 

GARAGE SALE: 872 JudI 
Place, Boalder City. Fri. 
till 7 aad Sunday.  

YARD SALE - Lots of stalT. 
Cheap ft good. 241 W. 
Rochelle Dr. Sat. all day ft 
Sun. afternoon. 

YARD SALE - Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, Juae 
2 to 4.1 BBtil 6 p.m. Visto 
TrailerParh,No.8(NlS. 
Bldr. Hwy.) 

YARD SALE - Inside. 811 
A. Major., twin bed ft 
frame, exc. condition, 

• bar-b-que grilU sllh floral 
srrangements. Sheets ft 
loto, lote more. Fri. ft Sat. 

till?? 

TharB4ar, Majr SI, MM 

JEWELRY BOX 
CUSTOM JEWELRY 

ft REPAIRS 
[A   uai«ae  gift   with 
' Mother ia miad RINGSi 
) PENDANTS Repairs 
I Jewelry ft Watehea. 

414 Nev. Hwy. 
>NexttoFIB 

MOVING? % ton truch ft 
driver, |1S. per hr. mla. 
with helper, 825 hoar. 
Load er aaload rour re. 
tal  trach. 865-7868 

M)l.l)ASII,VKRBrYKR.S 
Open      24      hrs       We 
Kprrlallzr In diamond »rt 
tInK. castlnK. and cuRlom 
dritiRnlnK   of   (iold    & 
Slivrr Jewelry. Free es 
timalrs Top rash paid for 
Kold A Hilver. 153 Water 
St  across from Kdlorado 
Casino,    next   door   to j 
Windiells Donuts 
565-0110. 

ORIVKR'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

|Tuesday and Wednesday| 
10 a.m. to 4 n.m. 

|City     Aaaex,     Civir 
Center 

201 UadSt. 
I gpom 22A   Henderson | 

GOOD TRANSPORTA- 
TION. 69 Oldamebile 
Delta 88, Air, radio, good 
eeadltleB.|IM.SBS-SM« 

ItSl DAT8UN MAXIMA 
statiea Wagea, white 
s-blae iaterler. 869M. 
Call tM-«ll6 after 7 pm 
B.C. 

UIASH 
CAR—TRIKK 

STORAGE 
ALL nPES 

••••••••••I 
BOAT BARN 
56S-< 

TOOL BOX FOB PICKUP. 
r, 840. 2M-4222. B.C. 

1874 PINTO good BMchani- 
cal cond. 8«00. 8*3-1550. 
B.C. 

CORVETTE 1860 looha and 
runs treat. 8*875 firm. 
2*3-1380. B.C. 

CHEVROLET, 187X, i MM 
furn. delivery van. A-1 
cond. $3*00 or best offer. 
565-8648 or 56S-58i6. 

YEIUCUS 

1*78 CADILLAC Sedan 
DeVille, raas - aeeds 
werh. fS*0 or for parta. 4K 
E. Victory, IB»-1«I6. 

1*82 GMC 4 X 4, H toa, 
w-camper aboil. Low 
miles. Exc. cead. 170^. 

•1 HOMDA (12,882 mi.) 
TWINSTAR. CM2MT. 
LIhe BOW. 8SB*. S68-BS62. 

EMISSION CONTROL 
CHECK STATION, no 
waiting! 28S-466I. BIG 
JOHN ft SONS, Foothill 
Dr., B.C. 

1*71 FORD GRANADA 0 
cyl. Pi, AC, good tires, aa 
deals. 81»**. 2*3-3N8 
eves. B.C. 

USED AUTO PARTS FOR 
SALE 2*3-46«l ... Ut ns 
do the calllag - OB "HOT 
LINE" 3 - State part leca- 
tloa service. BIG JOHN ft 
SONS, Foothill Dr., B.C. 

1*73 HONDA MOTORCY- " 
CLE SR 125, street - trail. 
8275. 8*3>7887. B.C. 

72 DATSUN PICKUP, 4 sp 
stich, AC, AM-FM Cas- 
sette. GooV condltiea, 
112*6. 564-733S eves. 

•  • II • • •     III •      II       If 

'72 HONDA 350 8208, 
camper shell 8275. 
2*4-87*1. B.C. 

VAN SUPER 81 Dodge 
Ram, custom delase, 
extra loag, completely 
eqalpped w-frig., siak, 
king bed, portable toilet, 
heater, 38,800 ml., cruise 
control, low speed rear M. 
Beautiful coBd. 810,0*8. 
2*4-001*. B.C. 

NBBD A CAB? Now iV 
Tewa? OM ia Tema? m 
Credit? Shart time e* the. 
Jeb?0iUy*18*,|S**,|M*, 
or 84*» dMra! Nae4 wi 
Aatemebllo te go' 
areaa4? Ceatact as. We 
approve ear owa caa- 
traets. lastaat dallvary. 
We will pick yea ap ft 
brtag yea te oar car lot. 
Jaot telepboae 58«M**. 
NEVADA AUTO BAUtS. 
1813 N. B14r. Hwy., Hea- 
dorsoa, Nev. Oae black 
south of Saaset Blvd. ft 
Bldr. Hwy. 

IN* HONDA NC, CM 2** 
Clean - like aew! 4178 
miles. 8S8* or best oflbr. 
S6i-*ai 

1*82 VOLKSWAOON 
RABBIT diesel for sale. 
2*3-4156. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 91 VW BAJA, 
82000, call f65-*481. 

TRAVEL TRAILER for 
aale 27 ft., 1*78 Titan. 
85***   or   best   offer. 

,    565-8578 or »65-5675. B.C. 

PICKUP-FORD 1*83 V« ton. 
Loaded w chrome super 
cap, 43,000 mi. Like new. 
Must sell 565-8848 er 
S#5-5856. 

'71 FORD Graaada, 8*2 VS, 
air, PS, PR, Good condi- 
tion. 564-31S*. 

CAB TRAILER: TANDEM. 
Factory built. Heavy duty, 
plus 2 wheel utility 
trsller at 81M. 565-8648 er 
565-5856. 

74 CHRYSLER NEW 
YORKER. Exc. condition. 
81*08. 5651834 or 
S644K2. 

1984LeSliafo 
PART CAR  OO 
PART VAN   fcfc M.P.B. 
PART MOTORNOME 

By WINNEBAGO 

HURRY FOR 
Baot 

Solactlon 

Turbo OtessI snglne, AM/FM cassette, war 
head air conditioning, power iteering, 
cruise, shower package, running boards, 
beverage trays, window Mind, wire wlwsl 
covers plus much more. Not sll vehldM 
equipped the some, sonie hsve more mHm, 
sll subject to prior i 

21.495«'25,495* 

SUNLANDRV 
If you purchase before coming to Sunland RV 

We both lost money 

OPEN      3333 E. Fremont yicy on/lft 
SUNDAYS    Corner of E   Sahara & Bouldor   40/-OU**D 

PETS 

VOCAL ft PIANO LES- 
SONS,   my home studio. 

PraCessleaal 
eatertaiaer ft teacher. 
(Specialist), Flo 
Baymead. MS44**. All 
ages. 

TUTORING • English, 
grammar, composition, 
reading, AH levels. Cer- 
tificated teacher. 
5M-74M. 

VOCAL - Piaao eatertaia- 
Bwat for year weddiags, 
ftinctleas er parties. Pre- 
feaaioaal eatertaiaer. Fie 
RaymoBd (Flerla) 

GARAGE SALE - 521 
Northrldge Dr. Sat • a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Hoasehold, 
hooka, clothes, aeed- 
lewerk kite, misc. 
B.C. 

s$ s$$ss 

AAB ^^^« 

564-2769 
Kniittlid   CMRMRM   Mntrisl 

StBt8 c8irtrMl«r8 Lk. tU. 018977 

jgW'gW wg we » 

!   THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DESP. 
ERATE NEED OF FURNITURE AND 

M CLOVHES. PLEASE CALL THE 8AL- 
I   VATION AR1>IY PICKUP. •4f-t874-»6. 
PaEMBMHH«1t1l1tli**W 

i 

GARAGE SALE: 4 families. 
GoodstafTNojaak! Bft 
W TV. 152S Sherrie. Sat * 
till 2. B.C. 

YARD SALE - 231 Atlaatlc. 
Tharsday oaly. 8 a.m. till 
4. Drapea, misc. 

ssss 
HORSESHOEING, reas. 

rates. Mike HllLt*S-5*li. 
B.C. 

\ajQrLcw!m 
AND PLANT* 

CAT LOVERS: Rasslaa 
Blue, Slameae, Maax, 
Calico, So auay beaatlfkl 
cata for adeptioa. Betty 
Roaa's Aaimai Adep- 
tioas, 361-2484. 

Spay or Neutered aot re- 
quired whoa you adopt a 
pet at Betty Haaa's Aai- 
mai AdepUeh. Deaatlaas 
aaked. 361-24g4.   

FREE to good home. 4 flally 
little kitteBs. 3 femalea. 1 
mate. 293-S943..B.C. 

FREE DOG te dood home. 7 
mo. old Shepherd - lab 
mix. Good w-childrea. 
2*3-2331 or S64-1261 after 
6. 

SHETLAND PONT for 
aale. 8*8. 568-5148 er 
737-8687, 8 te 5. 

FREE KITTENS to good 
home. iOd-U?*. , 

FREE 4 beaatlfui kitteas 
aeed home desperately, 
approx. * wks. eld, contact 
Marilya at 564-lSSl far 
farther iafo. 

FREE   KITTENS:   Call 
5B4-2177. 

FOR SALE - Female Lilac 
point cat. Dcclawed. Has 
had I Utter, 2 yrs. aid. 88*. 
2B3-594S. B.C. 

FREE - Three kitteas to 
good home. 2M4*26. B.C. 

LLE - ^seoB 
sixc hide-abed, two 2*" 
bicycles. 2S,*** BTU AC. 
1 HP electric mater. 
56*-*S*4. 

Helpful ><tnts From SAf- 
The Center For i; 

Commercial Floricultura 
Q. / Ju$t received a tingle 

red carnation from a friend. 
While I appreciated the get- 
ture. my titter tellt me 
thit it tome "ipecial" met- 
Boge and I thould watch out 
What doet thit meant 

MHiioa coNotm 
IWMH IO Moot ill yotv (ORcrato MOW. r8r iifo 

ly woriuRBRslrif Mil Mkk C«8y 
y m-1S7l. I.C 

YABD SALE - l*i* Ford, 
refHgeratiea aait w-daet 
ft grills. New swamp 
cooler. Twia bed ft bad- 
diu- M>ay •t^r '*••*• 
21*  Ziae   St.  er  call 
S6i-7I«. 

looks u if botn 
your aiiter and your friend 
are romantics at heart! There 
is a special language of 
flowers and back In Victori- 
an times. cerUin flowers 
had very special meanings. 
Your carnation means, "I 
am carrying a lorcli for 
you." 

During the Victorisn era, 
a fair maiden understood 
the special meaning of doz- 
ens of different plants and 
flowers. She itnew upon re- 
ceiving a gardenia bloasom 
.iKat someone thought. "You 
are lovely." To her, a snow- 
drop signified, "I am hope- 
ful." A daisy, for exsmple, 
moans, "I'll never toll," and 
a chrysanthemum, "You are 
a wonderful friend. ' 

Flower meanings today 
may not have the signifl- 
oaacc they did s hundred 
years ago, but there will, 
probobly be one univerul 
moaning understood sll over 
the world: A gift of flowers 
•ys you care. 

COCKATOOS, pair. 1 male. 
1 fieaaale, haad temed. S 
yrs eld. Leavlag towa, 
mast sell. Sacrifice *1*** 
w cage. 5g5-864S o*r 
5«»-*S56. 

WE ARE DOBIE aad Aa- 
straliaa Shepherd. We are 
6 wka old ft very pUyftiL 
We love Uds and are good 
watchdogs. 81«- Fk- 
5«5-7*21. 

FREE KITTENS: 1 h-w 
female, 1 orange male. 
s*5«m. 

MOVING: Bo needs a new 
home, loves kids, excel- 
lent watchdog, FREE % 
good honse. 283^222. B.C. 

-—A«ieer» to quntiontphi- 
wded 6y Vincent P. Adamo, 
Pretutent. SAF-ne Center 
for Commercial Floriculture, 
the national trade attoeh- 
tion for the flower and 
Phnt induttry. Alexandria, 
Virginia. 

U.U.M 

faaettoiis and atumitiom 
era ttie oftly two worda ht 
tlia Engliah lanfiiaga tltM 
coMtain the vwivatB a,»^, 
and u — In that oedar     . 
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•AVI ALVMINVM 
ITIMI, MM, tte. Icnv 
Co9«'> Bituritt, 
Mvltrt, •!«. T« r«Ut 
MMjr fir aMMBlH MI> 
Mil. Tu *»4MUU«. U- 
HmMttoa MlMM. 

iMfflT PIANO, Ivinud 
fMA ektrnr WM4. Bie. 
IM«A kMM. OM4 CM4. 
Aikiif i«M. Minn. 
B.C. 

worn lALB OB TBAOB: 
•••Itrica Trailer Bi- 
Ml«i. Pnil * ikiO 
^Mi. II s •• M«MI* 
•••#. I Mrs. W«lM 
MBiMar MatorhMM fkr 
•MlMr. Mf Pivto, Ma. 

CAMKB,  rk««,ic«k«i, 
GM4 caad. 

B.C. 

UMTWail af BaaMar 
•wjr., aatt la Caatary 

LBABN la auka kaaallAil 
Vkraalaaaggi. Call Bali, 
•M-T4II, akaal elMiai. 

IP yaa ara gradMtlai fraai 
•Igk lakaal ar Callaia 
Ikia laauaar aad kava M 
I4aa »kal yaa arlll ka 
dalag witk fut IM'*. 
llaM, aMjrka jraa ikaaM 
call yaar Anay NaUaHl 
OaaN fir aa lalarvia* 1^ 
ika laaat layartaat part 
tlM« jak la Anariaa. If 
yaa ^aailfy, tka Aray 
NaMaaal OaaN will mia 
yaalaapartMBMjakwilk 
a raal fklara. Baal af all 
yw arlU brpaMwfttla yaa 
laara. P«r aMra latenaa- 
Uaa aalli IPC Jakaay 
Vaafkt.   at   lll-MM 
NBVADA   ABNY  NA- 
TIONAL GUABB. 

• .old    sllvrt    IMatiMinils 
< ..jii» Jrwflr V      I '>:i 
Wttj-i SI ii< Kov from H 
ilni mil) < M'.lnii nr«l IIIHII 

ID   HI II I'h I'll V    hull Ills 

WOMEN*R BIBLE 
STUDY INTBB- 

DBNONINATIONAL 

Bvary WMlaailay at It 
a.ai. Ill Adaaii Blvl. 
Praa kakyilttlag aad ra* 
AraakaMata. If yaa ara a 
aaweaaiar ta Baallar 
City, «aaia aiaka aa 
QjjgjJP^aalBJkm: 

<*• 

Tl Jakaaaa aalkMrd aialar, 
•.I BP. Tap eaadltlaa. 
|IMar«lfcr.M44US. 

71 JOHNSON   aatkaard 
fatar, t.| kp. Tap eaadi- 
ilaa.   IIM   ar   affar. 

0 MAI 

POB BALK: 14 ft Kayak- 
aaaaa wItk all aecaaiarlat 
im. Blac elatkaa dryar 
IN. t Bekwiaa It ipaad 
kikaa lift * IN. Bagla- 
Mra aalcyela lit. PatU 
Uaafa ekair lit. BB« 
111. Call IM414a Priday 
pm aid all waakcad. B.C. 

QUEEN SHE safa bad, 
ariaia eaaditlaa. Paid 
iNt. Will Mil fir Mtt. 
Call XM.10t7 ar Wd-ltN. 
B.C. 

DBCOBATOB 
DKAPBBIB8, laadlUra- 
aaaa racllaar, pravlMUl 
kaadkaarda, layi aiiae. 
BMt aflkr. t»4-tlt7. B.C. 

UTBOOBAPHI. ftell-calar 
algaad aad aaaikafad 
arlglaala. 1144117. B.C. 

POBSALB:Ual-Vagallap 
kleyele. I rra aid. Scldaai 
aaad. mi ar bMt after. 
Mt-7MS. 

QUAurrnzzA 

SONAIUPMCB 

HOMUIDIUVRY 

Lll (AISArS 

PIZZOHA 

LIVINGITON BOAT, twia 
hall flkarglait I', LIka 
M« I4W. N»7M7. B.C. 

POBKBNT 
All ilaat • Peacad 
BMldaat Maaafar 

Naarlaaaat* 
MaaaUla VlaU 

l-SS 

POB BALE: INI Cllppar 
Craft. It', lU-I-O. Valva 
aaglaa. BI Lada trailer. 

_|lUli.CaU MI-7IN. 

TBI-CHEM. DISCOVERT 
TOTS. laaaaM Walaricfc 

.JEWBLKY, GOLD 
CASTEB'S JEWBLBY. 
Jawalar aa praailiai. 
PTM rlag claulag * Mt> 
linga ckaekad. Caataai 
daiigaa. Jawalry Bapair, 
IVatekBapalr.GlftltaBM. 
IPa kay Oald A Bilvar. U 
Araur St., kakiad Bala- 
kaw. IN-7411. Opaa Maa. 
PH. • la I. laL. It-t. 

JOIN, THE PATLBB8 
WAV. Hala yaar kady 
kala ilaalft yaa can 
aMUy laM tkat fkt aad 
gat Mwa la yaar da- 
•Irad walgkt aad ap- 
paaraaea ky ailag 
POBBVBB LITE 
iriTB ALOE VEBA 
JUICE AND ALOE 
BODY TONING KIT, 
racanmeBded tafle by 
dactan. Doei nat re- 
nava vitamim aad 
mlaeralf fram yaor 
bady. It tappllei ltt% 
af vltanlai aad mia- 
arala wklla latlng flat. 
Taatc Ilka yaar fava- 
rita aillkikaka. Vaa- 
llla • Btrawbarry • 
Ckaealata. Warld'i 
largait pradaeara af 
AIM Vara Pradacta. 

Paravar Uvlag 
Pradaeti 
N4-lt4l 

PTM Dallvary 

MISC POB SALE, Caaiara 
llauB wllk caM PvJIea ft 
flaak, Nam laai |1U, 
Slaua wida aagla laai, 
aaU, Cklaaa lit. Tala- 
pkata, aata ISIaim 
CkelMa IN. latareaai S 
itatlaai, plag la ta alac- 
trlelty. Pkaaa-mate aai- 
werlag lanica. IN-7N7. 
B.C. 

8INGLB BED W- DBAW- 
EBB ft oiattraii, 
kadapraada ft drapaa, M 
ft. ataraa'tv itaad. 
m-tlN. B.C. 

R08PITALIZATI0N IN- 
SUKANCE lUrtlBg fram 
Il4.tt par ma. 100% 
eavaraga avallakla. 
N4-11N. 

WATEB SOPTENEBS: 
Naw, la eartaa. Pally 
warraalaad. Baat aiada. 
lin.WatarParlfUr|l40. 
a7.7ri ar 4N>tNI. 

POB lALB - Paa lUt'i 
Paataaa   kaat.   14111, 
Wlara PMtary aMda. Ba- 
plaea w-aaw alaalaaB 
paatMH, Iwla Sfi, 1 Mt 
warklag. PeaMd, ikadad 
by tlraag, alMpakIa tap. 
Privately awaed, stared 
aa awa trailer at Baa'i 
SallkMt CaaiMay. IN E. 
Pekkle Drive. SM kla Air 
parckaM. Call far appt. 
Nl'1711. 

POB BENT aafkra. 1 kdna 
daplei, large yard, 1171. 
plai daaetit, water ft 
Mwer paid, raf. raaalrad. 
7N Aitee PI. Itl-I7t7. 
B.C. 

APABTMBNT POB BENT 
I kdna, Ika. INI aM. plat 
depe. Ne peti. Qalel 
Baaldar City. IMMt4. 
B.C.          

ONE WEBB PBBB BENT 
arltk 111 ft lait aaatki 
reat I kdna. t% ka, gar- 
age, feaeed. RIgklaad 
Milli, Bead. NNaM. Call 
Catkarlae. Ill'lltt. 
lit-INSarNMtt4.B.C. 

BENT (|44t) OB LEASE 
(MN) twa kadreaai - ap- 
•taln la bMatlffal BMI- 
der Shears. Maay ap- 
gradaa. Peel, ae peti. 
itMll7eriM-NN.B.C. 

POB'BBNT taralikad aet- 
tage. Carpeted llvtag 
rMai, balk ft badrMm. 
Walker • dryer. All 
atllltlM paid. Off itrMt 
parkiag. Yard privllagei. 
INt. SN-S77I. B.C. 

POB BENT: Dellgktfal I 
na apt Cleie la. Suaay ft 
deaa. Utll. ftira. Stave, 
fHgftkldMwaykadflira. 
Ideal far 1 er I advlti. 
Will aiekaaga rafer- 
aaeet. 111-1711. 

MOBTGAGB 
ANCE, Tke 
N4-I1N. 

INIUB- 
very keit. 

LOSE WEIGHT UK gaia 
walgkt and eara aiaaey 
deiag it. Call NIekele. 
tt4-M7t. B.C. 

TAX DEDUCTIBLE. De- 
aa ta yaar eld car er track, 
raaaiag er aet. AUe 
Caapar skalla, etc. Betty 
Heaa'i Aalaal Adap- 
tIaM. Nl-t4S4. 

Maa U lift aad iMd itamt to 
Betty Heaa'i Aaimal 
Adaptlea. Yard lalei. 
HMM er garage clMalag 
er   aMvlag. NI-III7. 

Bird Levem Letlag, per- 
ouMMt keaMa fir laMly 
kirdi, kad dlipaiitiea 
kirdi, kirdi tkat aeed 
apMlal attoaUM. Aad all 
klrd e«alpaeat. Will 
kalldtoialtlfdeMled- 
Tai DHactlkla er will 
bay at a raaMMbla prtM. 
Betty Heaa'i Aaiaal 
AdepUeai NI-I1I7. 

WANTED: Uied car er 
track. Price raaga, UN to 
|tN.UttleflilagapOK. 
Call I 

HeaderMa aad, "ilNTBB ft ^Caapar ft 
B.C. 

DBINB POBBVBB LIV- 
ING ALOB VBBA JUICE. 
1 kad artkritia ikr » yn. 
Naw I kava MM. (It aut 
kalkakNUlalMlaltTI 
|l,tN,Nt. la INI we 
kava raMkad |7t,Nt,Nt. 
N day aaaey kack 
faaraatM. Alia face ft 
kady kill, aad laaaatki. 
PiM dallvary. Ni-lt4l. 

OVIBBATBBB 
ANONTliOUSi Clvla 
CaNar irai, Ba. S, d*wa> 
Blaln. Maadajre t «a 7 pja. 
Na waif k*lao, Jaat nL- 
LOWBHIP. BN-MII ar 
NB-IITI. 

-mmcABB 
tkt 

lUPMB- 
laMellkr 

N441N. 

Werklag Matkar 
' aaali fa I alaalaa ky 

keillag water, it var- 
latiea. NOT AMM dried 
er dakydratad. Ne refHg- 
eratlaaaaeded.Bkeirilfk 
8 to I yra. Pk. N4-lt4l. 

WANTED, eld aaad, akae- 
lato caaMrM, warklag er 
Mt, Ikr aaik. Na laataau- 
tlci n Palareldi plMM. 
Call BmM IN-4IN. B.C. 

HAI yaar aaadlag piled 
ap aa yaa lately? Will 
aaad paato, iklrta, eta. 
Bava yaa aaaey ft yaar 
tlae. BaaMaakIa ratal. 
SBMN4. B.C. 

lADDLB, HEBBPOBD. 
Bridle, aaddla etokd aad 
a^alp. UN. Old-like Mw. 

WAHraOi Gead aaad fkr- 
- aINra  ft  appllaaaei. 

.CaUMMML 

ALOBVBBA^UAiHil* 
aack. Baaty, ideal fer 

Praaalag watar 

rim vov uvnM wrri 
A BBINKINfl PBOB. 
LMTiraa.wfeyaallryAl 
Aaaa? Haatiada ara 
TBM., II >.•• •( **• 
TiaNfey't BplMapal 
CBwck. Taaa., Ml p.*. 
Ctak II. Wad^ I »a. M. 
BaM d« Liaa BMyital. 
r$t aara iafkratllM, 

1 BET OP 4 THUNDBB- 
BIBO BUB CAPS. BMI 

MI-14N. 

WANTBOi Older KawaaaU 
aitarcycla (praf. aadara) 
INCC • ap, ia rideakle 
eeadltlaa adapted fer 
atraai Priced aadar |1N. 
Fleaae pkaae Marllya 
WI-71N ar N4-1NL 

Kf MBALL OBGAN "The 
Batartalaar." Dkl 
keykeard, altaraatiag 
rkytka. iwlalar ban, 
•agle ckards. Eicelleat 
ceadillea. |l,tN, call 
NS.I171. 

VACUUMS ft SEWING 
•ackiaei, aew ft aied. 
AfVACftSEWCENTBB, 
17 B Bailc. 11-7171 

POB SALE: Acae Jaicer. 
A-1 MadlttoB. H$-nU. 

CHANDLKB Caaaarcial 
lawiag Maakiaa witk 
pawar itaad-NN. Blager 
Ceaaereial lawiag 
MMklaM, gead fbr llgkl 
aad kMvy daty aawlag, 1 
far m». 1 ter UN. Hard 
tap far kaat |1N. '74 
Baiek Bagal. Gead eaad. 
Nil. Uied ikep re- 
frigerator 171. Baai as- 
cellaat. B.C. Caavaa 
SpMlaltlM NMNt. B.C. 

MIBC BOAT MOTOB t.l 
HP. m-tni B.C. 

BOFA BED 7', aurMa ft 
keige prlBi. like aew, 
priced IN-Mi«k Hie. Call 
tN-7NI. B.C. 

POB BALE '71 Vega raaa, 
aMdi werk, panUwet ft 
cage Nt, AaaMa wator 
MAaMr. IN-N7C B.C. 

COLONIAL OAK diaiag 
na.taMaftlekaln|lN. 
Celaalal caack ft leveaMt 
UN. Early Aaarlcaa 
taMa Ilaa ilaeper UN. 
Large itaiaed weed deg 
keaie aear aew |lt. 

.B.C.   

HBNDBB80N effleleacy 
apt ftira., laull kitokaa, 
katk.Blgkt<kriiaglaper- 
Ma. 4I1-N14. 

HOUIB POB BENT • Baa- 
aatftBldr.flwy.lkdraHl 
katk, Mw earaat, ikaced 
yard, ateve, dlikwaakar, 
MN aeatkly. Bafkada- 
kla depMlt. N4-I4N. 

BOOM WANTED la privato 
keae fer I aeatki la 
wlator. Middle aged eM- 
pie, dea't laeke er driak. 
Jeu Ceppletora, P.O. Bei 
llNl, Alba«aer«ae, NM 
I71N. 

POB BENT -1 bdra., BC 
keae, I4N aa. plaa de- 
peiltt, adaita aaly, aa 
peto, m-lt7t, evM. B.C. 

4 BDBM. HOUSE ea I 
MrM.Uaf.lNatedeaklll 
w-vlaw ef valley. Paally 
nB.IaHda.NN,|N-IIN 
ar 711-4141 after I ft 
WMkeadi. 

POB BENT - Near aew t 
bdra. apt. |Stt aa. ft de- 
pailt. Befereaeei re- 
paired. Aviil. Jaae 1. 
NI-IIM. 

HEN0EB80N I bdra., 
alM, cleaa apt. X cbildrea 
OK.Nepeto.|Mtae.|Nt 
depMii 7II-I4N. I 

FOB RENT: Large itadie 
cetuge 1141 ae. er Nt 
per wMk. Call tN-IN7. 
B.C. * 

POB RENT: Cote aew t 
kdrm., 1 balh hame. all 
electric witk eeatral air ft 
kaat. 1411 aa. call 
MS-nN er m^lM. B.Cr 

POB BENT: I bdrm., 1 batk 
keaM witk eeatral air ft 
keat ft fleaced yard. NN 
me. Call StI-SCII ar 
M4-tlt4. B.C. 

PBICB BBDUCED |ltN 
ea tkli fkataitlc caltoa 
kaiit keae ea ever H Mre. 
5 kdna, I ktk, lliaeed yd. 
NeittoBLMIaadftaack 
aara. Par OMra lalla call 
Bek OIMB BMlty ft lai., 
IM. N4-1N1. 

K9 
I WILL DO HOUSE- 

CLEANING OB IBON- 
ING. Dapeadakle, 
reaaaaakle, rafaraMOi, 
 B.C 

BBAVTIPVL LEWIS 
ROME • IkiM kadTMai 
faraar aadal. Large 
laadiaapad yard witk 
fcaaed yaH. |N,IN, aall 
far flaaaelag laferaa- 
ttoa. Bakerto BMlty Real- 
tor NMM7. 

LABGE PAMILYT Tkli 
Fear kedreea tW katk 
will fit tka kill. Penaal 
diaiag, Ikaily rMa witk 
flrepUca, t ear garage 
alee patia aad yaa caa 
take ever a tow iatoreit 
leaa witk laaii dawa. 
Call Rekerti Realty Real- 
tor NMI47. 

BEAT THE HEAT ia tke 
beaatifttl PMI witk tkli 
tkrM bedrMa tkrM batk 
keae. Meia will leve tke 
levely wMd cabiaato la 
tke kitekea aad tke large 
livlagirea.|7l,tN. Call 
Rekerti Realty Realtar 
Nl-tt47. 

SBC. It CUSTOM HOME 
toto ea • pav(d itrMt. Law 
dawa lad geed terai. 
|17,NteMk. Call Bakerto 
Realty RMltor NI-N47. 

HOUSE POR SALE RY 
0WNBR,4bdra,lftallba. 
liviag rra, diaiag ra„fam. 
rn, w-f(replaM, kitokaa 
ft fenaal diaiag na, ea- 
vered patie 3-car garage, 
aato. opea., RV parkiag, 
feaeed yard, eaitaa 
draperiei. m-SU7. R.C. 

ASSUME 7H INTEREST 
LOAN Aaiama auatkly 
pyatefllM. w-kigdewa 
payat, awaer will carry 
kalaace er toke ent aew 
flaaaciag w-little er ae 
dewa. Nice S bdrm, la 
geed area. Naay, maay ax- 
trH. OwBer raait Mil ft 
will bargalB. Bettor grab 
it beferc Iatoreit ratoi ga 
up. NMINerNI-lt71. 

BY OWNEB BOULDER 
CITY ipaeieai 14 i tO; 
meblle keoM ea ewa view 
let,Sbdna.,lba.4toaalr, 
wator leftoaer, waiker- 
dryer, MW itorage iked, 
gead RV parkiag. UN 
Black Meaataia Ct, 
SN-lUl er VidM Prepe^ 
tieiNa.4r,7N-777r.B.C. 

t BDRM. HOUIB iMatod 
Mar dawatowa. |4N w. 
Avail.JaMll,14.Pralkr 
aatara adalU. 4M-7IN 
NMB till 4. 

1 BDBM. APT. Ainiiiked, 
aewly palatod, ia baii- 
BMi diitriet, prefer elder 
eaaple, cleie te every- 
tkiag. Iltt me., |IN 
eleaalag fiai. Yea pay 
yaar elM. ealy. Call ke- 
Ikre t p.a. NI-IIN. B.C. 

POB RENT) U Daln Vito 
Ceade. t kdna., 1% katk. 
Pato allewed. LaadMape - 
aalatoaaaee iaeladed. 
All appllaacM. Will caa- 
lider eptleai to kay. MN 
Mr ae. IN-I40t er 
tu-m$. R.C. 

POB BINTi Tawakaaaa 
Headenea Iwattoa, 1 yr. 
laaMalate, I itery, I 
bdra., wHker, dryer, re- 
frig., fireplace, ceillag 
fka, eevered nrklM m» 
par ae. t4S-77N evM. 

POB BENTi I bdra., 1% 
katk Lawli Heae witk 
peel, laaacalate witk 
maay apgradei. Owaer 
aew aecapyi bat mail 
leave area, m* ao. Call 
Caatary 11 Bealder Be- 
alty tn-UN. B.C. 

POB BENT 1 bdra. ualt, 
faralihed er uofaro. 
N7I. per OM. plai UN 
depeiit. Call tN-tllt. 
BC. 

Thandft] SI, 1M4 

POBBCLOIUBB PEND- 
ING, Bait aide af Uka 
Mead,ftBaal4er.4kdna., 
INt Teleda. CNN dewa. 
Aiiaae eiiillag laaa 
w-iaall credit ekeck. 
Ill.ltt. Call Elleea, 
A.I.F. Realty, U7.417I ar 
Nl-787t er 417-rN. 

FAOnCMAANOR 
APAHTMINTS 
MMS4S 

Spacleai, 1 kdna., farq^. 
apti. Caaveaieally le- 
catod. 

U W. PMlflc Ave. 
HeaderMa 
NI-IMI 

-^-T" 

Oreot Nevodo 
PniiertiB Co. 

.   1000 Navada Hwy. 
Suita 109 - Bouldar City 

80005 

293-5542 

SERVICE REALTY i 

• LAND 
• RESIDB^iTIAL      ' 
• COMMERCIAL 
• INVESTMENTS 
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT! 

3855 South Vallay Viaw 
Sulta Ona - Laa Vagaa 

^ 89103 

Ms       871-0223 

STUDIO 8LBBPIN6 BM. 
privato eatraaM ft katk. 
ClcM la. Ceavletely fWra. 

HendewB H—ig Ntm* aad BaoMer City N«wi 

OPEN HOUSE 
COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY 
IN B. Horiiea Center ef PMlflc ft Heriaa 

H Acre view let. ItN plai 14. ft kidg. 
|llt,tN 

Sat., Jaae 1-11-4 
Saa.. Jaae I-11-4 

^IMLDWEL^ANKERSJEALTOR^^ 

NO qUALIPYINOi Ai- 
•aae PHA I47JI7 leaa 
|tN.7t per ae. la- 
aedlate      aceapaaey. 
S kdra., I katk la Hea- 
denea. |N,IN. Owaer 
llMaiM. Baalty Warld • 
0. A. "Cariy" Saltk, lac. 
m-itii^^ 

MUST SBLLi Beagkt 
aaatker. ItN StarllM I 
kdna., I tM katk, awa- 
iagi, iklrtlBg, Ig. perck. 
Pralt tree, beautlfttlly 
laadicaped yard 
w-iprlakleri. TIated 
wladewi. Lecated ia 
Villa Hermeia Family 
•Mtiaa. N4-I774. 

Boh Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Iner 

IIAITOI 

Hmllnr-MLS 
6 Water St., Hpwlpnon  Ml C 

564-1831 ' 

14 I II 
HOME  I 
HenaoM 
bdrm. 1 
move ioto 
ewaer, 
111-4041, 
WMkdayi 
pa. 

lilt MOBILE 
Hda. Villa 

adult lectioa. Z 
btb. Ready te 
aaw.Ferialeky 
call Debbie, 
I am te 4 pm 

,N4.t7ll after B 

$13,000 
1.70 GrMi Acrtf 

la Sectiea N, Hlgklaad 
Hilli area. Headenea. 
Ceroer JMM ft Feikall 
Rd. Appralied at 
|l7,tN.Gnatfkrfatara 
laveitaeat. 
564-5075 after 4 p.B. 

TRAILER POR RENT: S 
kdrm w-tlltoat ft llv ra. 
10 a N, fkaced yd. fttr- 
aiiked. MN. Ia Trailer 
Havca, Hda. N4-tNl. 

APT. FOR RENT IN B.C., 
aicely turn., t bdrm, plai 
laaadry facility, prefer 
leaier adalti |SII ae. 
Call NI-INI. B.C. 

Wl 
«%H%M%,l^ 

.WE HAVE t ft 3 bdra. 
w-up to 3H batk baoMa. 
Jait ever a year eld. 
Wlthimftlt%latorMt 
leaai. Lew dewa aad, 
takeever        meatkly 
pymti.   Ia   Paradlie 

' Helgkto.Noqnallfyiag- 
' ae credit ckeek. 

Preflt Realty 
Realtora 

N44U1   N4-t7N 

SMALL DOWN- CLOSE TO SHOPPING. Lew lew 
dawa witk eld iatonit mortgage. Small paymeot 
leii thao raat. I bdrm. witk aluminum lidiag, ill 
new walnut Utehen. This it a dartiai. 

VACANT - IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. S bdrm., 
t bathi, fireplace, all new upgraded carpet, 
drapei, range, dltbwaiher, garage. Call for Info. 

COOL POOL, 4 bdrm.. 2 batk. Pool sweep etc. 
included. Family room with fireplace. Small 
dewa and owner will carry. Thii ii a lovely borne 
witk pride ef ownerihip. 

REMODELED ItW 14. ft, S bdrm.. witk fln^ 
lace. Rigkt downtown, new kitoken witk built-in 
even, raage, weaker. Only |4l,tN, with low eaiy 
aiiumplien. 

HALF ACRE WITH BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 
HOME. Lota ef ameaitlM, bMt view ef tke valley 
and aened for koraei. S bdrm., S ketk, flnplaee, 
fenced yard. 

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING. Nicely remodeled 
Tewaiito and priced to lell fait. Owaer will carry 
paper. Country kitchea. fenaal diaing and aae of 
the prettieit yardi in town. Eight In the heart ef 
everything. 

I DUPLEXES. ONLY $145,000 FOR THE PACK- 
AGE. All rented • large unite over ION 14. ft. Mch 
unit Old low intereit iMn. 

DOLL HOUSE 3 bdrm., I bath, t car gange. Plre- 
plMO In liviag room, beaatifnily wallpapered. 
ProfBiiioaaliy decorated. LMk aad MO - yeo'II 
Mil yoHMlf. Small caih teket it 

4 BDRM., 2 BATH LEWIS HOME high oa the kill 
aad like aew. Aiiume old VA low intereit IMH. 

MAITORS SIRVRIG TNI HINMtSON AHA FOR 30 YIAISl 

^ SUN REALTY Inc. 
"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 

1311 Nfvaili Hwy., IwMir Oty, Ntvda NOOS 

•atiai 

II I 7 GABAOB DOOBi I 
lai. alaa. illdlag wia- 
dawa 114: IT aii dMr- 
fhuM; IHP ikraddar: U 
•P tiller! IT 
alM. weed wklpt 
aaapraaaar ft aaray 
IN aap. UG aUc. 
 B.C 

BABYIITTINO • ay keaM, 
WMkdaya. N4-ltM. 

H0USB8ITTING..W111 care 
ter yMr kaa|a,ytfd ar pat, 
wkila yea'ra ea vaaaiiaa. 
Id4-74N. 

HOUBBCLEANING: Will 
elMa yaar kaaa. Plailkle 
kaan. N4-74N. 

WILL BABYIIT yeaag 
ckUd er ekildrea. Plexi- 
kle kean. N4-74N. Na la- 
faat er leddleri. 

IF YOU DON'T UEB TO 
CLEAN YOUB HOUIB, I 
will aad da It rigktt Aak 

«. Jkr Dakkla Iil.7i41 BX.- 

WILL BABYIIT ia ay 
kaaa. Peacad la play 
yard. All agM waleaaM. 
Laack ft aaMk Kwidad. 

fE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERH MANAGEWtNT 
M A CARHR M KAliSTATI?CAUOUR OmaMANAGER FOR MOM INFORMAI 

H HP 

Mrv. 

BUILDING MATBBIALI, 
MW ft aaad. ii Mre ai- 
Mrtod a-aaaa*lt. Beit 
affkr.     MI-N4I     ar 

ITATB UCBNIBD DAT 
CABB aall lavlag eara la 
I ftia filled ataMpkara. 
Ckriatlaa Ceatar 
m-IIN. B.C. 

IIEGLINDE Ckild Care 
f^ea iafkat to • yra. Hat 
iBMk ft aaMk. Day ft Bva. 
Ltoaaaad III-74U. 

LESS THAN III.IN DOWN ... BMVM yea iato tkii 
FHA-uiaapttoa. Payaaato |11U Mr aaath. Newer 
Lewii t itory keae en quiet cai-doiiM near Gelf 
CearM. Ne «aallfyiag. 1117JMt. Call MW. 

GBBAT VALUE POR THE DOLLAR... Skarp well built 
cnatoa I kdrm., IH batk, ail electric kome In Golf 
CearM arM. IIN aa. ft of E2 living, fUll covered patie 
witk fbaeed kMk yard. Large let RMm fer pMl aad RV 
parUag. Call aew. Oaly |lll,tN. 

THE TIMB IS BIGHT!!! 8M tkli t bdrm., 1% batk 
Lawii keae. Inuaaculato iaiide ud out Beantiftal 
laadMaplag. Pull leagtk cavarad patie. Lew iatorMt 
Haaaukto iMa. mm' 

GET READY POR BUMMER!!! EaJey liviag ia tkia I 
alary Del Prada kaaw witk 4 bdnu., M katka, living 
raaa witk flnplOM aad fkally rMa. PMI. apa and 
(laaly ef rMa for eatortalalag plai a 1.1% uaaaakie 
aa. PriM redaeed to |lll JN. 

BBACrnPtO. I ITOBY HOME ... everlMUag Uke 
Me ad. I kdrk, IH katki, t flnplMM, avar UN M. ft af 
Uvlagarea. Urge t car garage. Oaly $imjm. Call aew. 

HIAGNinCENT VIEW OP LABE MEAD... Brigkt aad 
•kMrfkl aad tatally ap-gradad keae. Bkyligkto, Ule 
aad lata af weed all add to tka ipleader ef tkIa keaM. 
I17MN. 

LOW UTIUTY BILUI!! Tkia aaiqae keaM witk I 
kdra., 1 katk, atoa IIM llriag raaa, Ml-la kitekea, 
laaadry aad kaaaaeal ii aaull kat vary llvaekle. BMy 
aaraapttoa. late priM. MIJN. Call u laday. 

WHY WAIT... yaa aaa aeve iato tkli eae aew. PIrep- 
laM, I car gar^, I kdra., t batk, kaaatlflil ItadMap- 
lag, estra Tar|e let, dealraUe area. Priced to Mil at 
lUMN. Call 

MOBILE HOMES 
MOBILE HOME WITH LAKE VIEW!!! Beautifully de- 
corated home with ipa and t car garage. $t7,0M. 

LAND 
LAKE VIEW LOT! Build your dnam heuM on thii 
large lot with the hilli ai a backgnund. |4S,Nt. 

ONE OF A KIND IN MARINA HIGHLANDS K. t late 
camblned Into one lot. Unebitracted view - iMated 
high en menntoin. Lett of privMy. I7IJN. 

LOCATION — LOCATION!!! One of lait nmalniag 
geed view lete on "B" Hill. Very little grading far kuild- 
iag. Geed buy at |N,Nt. Call ua today! 

INVE8T0M WANTED... H Acre let. Zoned BJ, cloM 
to downtown and ichMla. Bkaold MU bat Call Maa. 
Priced reaionably at |7tJ||^ ^  L_ 

HEBE IS GOOD NEWS: A H Mre "B" Hill view let for 
oaly |N,tN. SM the lighto ef B.C. at aight fraa year 
ewa apMial corner ef the world. 

GOOD VIEW ... H ure let 14N San Felipe. Sign ea 
praparty. |4t,IN.   

awff faTy PBICBO TO IBLL ... BMatlfklly 
-mpN t tdm. kWM. OMiy 1111,111; 

CONDOMINIUMI 

JUBT POB YOU ' AHkrdaMe t kdna., I kotk Made la 
Lahaview ana. Geed toraa. Aaaaaakla laaa. PIraplaM, 
laraa walk-la aleaat, lala af ataraga, vary dMirakto 9tt 
aaall iMiUy. Oalr NIJN. Call fcr appt today. 
I BDBM., I BATH ... CONDO witk WMker ft dnar. 
Prlead Ikr tulak iato. Belaw appniaal. Oaly INJBt. 
Call 

BV8INBIB OPPOBTVIfITT 
BE YOUB OWN BOBS! CkMk eat tkia prMperaaa kaal- 
aoH Ikr Hie la Safewur Plaaa. OwMn will Irala. Oaly 
feed Mrvlce la plaia. Call teday. 

COMMBBCIAL 
PBIME COMMBBCIAL PBOPEBTY ... Hwy. fraataga, 
iqalll BM. Call aew flir fkrtker detoili. 

INCOME PBOPBBTY 
GET AN EDGE ON INFLATION... lavMt la tkia well 
oulatalaad fearplei doM to dewatowa. t kdna., I balk 
aalto witk large liviag aad diaiag anM. Btaraia, 
aapla parkiag aad laaadry faciUtlei avallakla. 

^•rWOrOR THE PBICB OP ONE    eB tkli daplei la 
dawatawB iMatlea. INJN. 

HENDER80N 

AMK YOU RBADY POR THIS? Belag aMa to kava a 
£!M aad , lat witk a view at the aaaa tUaa wlHi 
?!!]lfki. dawa. Owaer will aafce kalaace aaey.Ntea 
!!!!?Mtatoe let every atillty anlUkle, aaptte ii la. 
Sklag to kMP y»" '^^ ^'"••« ^- •*•••••• 

SWiYOWOffiqANHOOIOVBITWMAIIYOTMa USTINOS Wi NAVi AVAIAJU 

CONDOS - 38 UNITS. SEE OUR SEPARATE AD. 
BOULDER CITY 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW cuitom 
koa*. Liviag at ite flneat 2 or 3 bdrmi., 

^tert iandtcaping, M you have more 
ttme to ei^oy the beautiftal pool, tpa ft 
(K- room. Call today. 
• 
SILL8IDE VIEW OF THE LAKE - 

ne of Boulder City'i moat elegant 
komei ha* 5 l>drmi., 3H baths, JacunI, 
heated pool ft ipa, formal diniag rMm, 
security alarm, wet bar. Thii 35N tq. ft 
home has a tpectecular view of the lake 
from every room. FOR SALE, LEASE 
OR TRADE. Owner - licensee. 

DON VINCENTE-. Large 4 bdrm., W, 
bath hom« with 20 x 30 recreation in 
dMirable location. Well landMaped, 12 
X14 storage shed; very good terms. 

M0B(LEHJDME8 

MOBILE HOME - CORONADO ES- 
TATES, ADULT SECTION. Quiet liv- 
ing in very nice mobile estate park. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath. $68,000. 

MO MT. BLACKBURN — Former Model 
Mobile Home, upgraded, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
cor^^er lot in Adult Only Sectixa. 
$120,0N. 

C0ND02 bdrm., 2 bath priced below ap- 
praisal. Terms available. $40.M0. 

DUPLEX - TWO 2 bdrm. unite and as- 
sumable loan. OWNER WILL HELP 
FINANCE. $7t.5M. 

132 - 5th - DUPLEX - 2 bdrm • Upper ft 
Lower, with Private Entrances. Owner 
anxious. Call listing office regards te 
financing. f7t,|00. 

COMMERCIAL 

11 ACRES overlooking Lake Mead 

corner of U.S. »3 ft Paclflca. This is a 

prime location for Just about anything. 
Don't mils out en tills. Call todtqh  

COMMERCIAL MANUFACTURING 

PRIME, PRIME, PRIME - CORNER 
LOT WITH NEVADA HIGHWAY 
FRONTAGE. IMPROVED. AVAILA- 
BLE FOR SALE, LEASE OR TRADE. 
.M ACRES CALL FOR DETAILS. 

LOTS - BOULDER CITY 
MEADVIEW 

SM REESE PLACE MARINA HIGH- 
LANDS -139,000. Secluded culde-sac; 
adjoining lot available also. Owner • 
licenaee. 

IS5 REESE PLACE, MARINA HIGH- 
LANDS - $31,000. Owner - licensee. 

1.17 ACRE LOT AT MEADVIEW, 
ARIZONA. Easy financing, $5,500. 

LAS VEGAS 

FAMILY LIVING in this 4 bdrm., 2 bath 
home on corner lot. Good area near 
Western High School. Assumable loan, 
owner will help finance CALL TODAY 
FOR DETAILS. 

2S« COLLEEN - 3 bdrm. home with 
large family room. Priced right at 
$05,000. 

CONDO LIVING AT ITS FINEST • 2580 
PARADISE VILLAGE WAY, 2 story, 4 
iNlrm. condo priced below market Don't 
pus this up. $79,500. Owner - licensee. 

EXTREMELY NICE 4 bdrm. con- 
dominium with 2 car garage and cour- 
tyard privacy. Near recreation area; 
corner unit $105.0N. 

't, -/'••' ,*Mioe<9 

D. "JIM" JENSEN, 
BROKER 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
219 WATER ST. 

HENDERSON, NV. 89015 
BUS. 564-3333 

"I.and" 
"Commercial" ; 

p^vRiROSS PR6M CONVENTION CENTER 

Residential" 
Prop. Mgmt.'ll 

II 

CAVRILLO TERRACE ... 
Jensen's Realty is now handling 
the sales of these condMon Major 
St Call or stop by for the deteiis 
on these lovely 2 bdrm. homes. 
Model's open for your inspection. 

GREAT   OPPORTUNITY   fer 
making payments on your first 
home. 4 bdrm., 2 bath, freshly 
painted. FHA appraised ft easy to 
take over ... Call Sally. 
QUALIFY FOR THIS STATE 
LOAN ft own a very attractive 
Lewis Home with customiied 
fireplace, esUblishedyardft Im- 
pecably clean ... Call Alice. 
PACKAGE DEAL ... large 2 
bdrm., fenced, patio, view, re- 
modeled kitchen, location, no 
qualifying, toke over paymente, 
$49.000... Call Becky. 
POOL ft MAIDS QUARTERS, 
2000 sq. n., FHA loan, beautiftaily 
landscaped, block wall, parking 
for RVs, 3 bdrm. on Vt »cn, walk to 
golf course ... Call Richard. 

H ACRE WITH VIEW in Sec. 27,3 
lidrm., 22 bath, family room, for- 
mal dining, 2 fireplaces, covered 
patio, block wall, fruit trees. 
Shows like a model... CallAl. 

VERY APPEALING ft QUIET 
with redwood tub in your own 
courtyard. 2 story townliome with 
2 car garage, security bars... Call 
Sally. 

COMMERCIAL!! 3 bdrm. home 
with garage at 173 W. Uke Mead 
Dr. Price reduced $10,000. For 
appointment... Call Ken. 

BEST PRICE IN AREA< ... 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, JacunI, dual win- 
dows, fireplace, lots of wMd trim, 
French doors, fenced yard, Jen- 
naire range, lots more ... Call 
Paul. 

GREAT DEAL IN HIGHLAND 
HILLS! Beautiftil fireplace, up- 
graded carpet large let iftned far 

Tories::. Call Alice. 

SERIOUS MINDED SELLER ... 
relocating, 'Must Sell", with lit- 
tle net to him, 3 bdrm.. Highland 
Hills Chism Model, no qualifying 
... Call Becky. 

4 BEDROOMS, no qualifying, low 
down, garage has been profes- 
sionally converted for even more   ; 
room. Doughboy PMI too. High- 
land Hills... Call Richard. 

NICE FAMILY AREA close te Jr. 
High School, Listed at $55,000, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, carport fenced 
backyard... Call Al. 

"GET LOST'. You could, in the 
walk-in closet in master bdrm. 
upstairs. 2 bdrm.. large, new, bal- 
cony, private courtyard ... Call 
Sally. 

La^o Lakers & 

Associates^ Inc. '/VIJL 

REAL ESTATE DIVISION      293-6693 
106 llviSaha102   laaMor Oty, NV 19005 

JUST REDUCED $5,000... R-1 Building lot... riglit in Boulder City. 
'      70 X 100 feet and ready to go. Only $29,900. 

BOULDER CITY INDUSTRIAL PARK... 6.8 acres witli CM zoning. 
Easy higliway access. 

HENDERSON ACREAGE ... 5 acre parcel in Sec. 24, can be sub- 
divided into V4 acre lots. Owners will work with any reasonable 
offer. 
HAPJDYMAN'S SPECIAL... Potential galore in this 3 bdrm.. dou- 
ble wide mobile home with lots of extra rooms added on. Price 
dropped to $63,000. 

BIG LOT IN SUB 11... 2V4 acres and a whole lot of view are yours in 
this neighborhood of prestigious homes. 

OFFICE BLDG. IN UPTOWN BOULDER CITY ... zoned CP and 
contains over 1200 square fqet. This newly redecorated building 
sells for $125,000. Owner Licensee. 

DOES $27,500 GRAB YOUR ATTENTION??? ... it should, because 
it buys a % acre lot on B Hill. Call us for ftirtber details." 

' 'EXTRA-ROOMY MOBILE HOME ... 2 bdrm., doublewide with 
< more than 1200 square feet in which to spread out. Fenced yard 
LJIV parking, it's a staal at $65,500. 

TEDDY'S KITCHENET- 
TES _ "j.,t fcriag your 
toelkbrush." 2»M71t. 
B.C. 

HOUSE POR RENT - S' 
bdrm., 2 bath, Vi car gar- 
age. Fenced yd., Children 
OK. $S00 per me. §U-4$U. 

PEPPERTtEE CONDO, 2 
bdrm., 1% bath, 1000 s«. ft. 

- Fully e^alppad t car gar- 
age. $500 moves yea in. 
iSelier to pay all eloalng 
cesto on assumable loan. 
$03,100. all $70-2501 
weekdays. 

- MOUSE FOR SALE B.C. 
1$M sq. ft., illO Plato, 
fkll price $tl,$00. eteel- 
leal terma, $7500. dawn, 
pleaae de aet disturb ton- 
ant 203-0000 er 20S-2«00. 
B.C. 

DELUjTE'^'foWNHOMi' 
witk Lake View over 1500 
sq. ft, ref^ig., peel ft ton- 
nis court. $000 per mo. 
045-0030. B.C 

1 BDRM. ft STUDIO APT8 - 
Furnished. Adults only. 
HBO Avail. Senior Citi- 
len special. Sect. $ prog- 
ram. We're neit to Sr. 
Cititen Center. Daily 
lunches served. 5750 
BeuJder Hwy. (Near 
Tropicana) 450-043$. 

HENDEK»UN:        Byl 
owner. 3 bdrm., 1^4 bathi 
Lewis Home. Fully] 
landscaped. Highland^ 
Hills near O'Callaghai 
Park. Immaculate! As-) 
sumable OVi% VA loan.l 
$70,000. 505-0021. 

V^^bS,^ «^^4bV9 «^4UJ' 
» FOR RENT: Highland T 
\ Hills, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 2 
• car garage, fenced yd. ft T 
V sprinkler system. $505 L 
w mo. Please call $73-0245 A 

.r5«1.0g$0 ^ 

FOR RENT: 1 
In Oreea Valley area, 
eemmanlty peeL $410 per 
aae. Call Lorraiae Seaua, 
Aacher Reelty, Realtor. 
203-5757 w.C. 
* MTl 

APARTMIiriS 

QaiafftSaclaM 

Lovely 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt. Centrally located, 
bullt-ins. wall to wall 
carpet laundry, adults, 
no peta. 

$355 MO. 
$31 Ave. A. 731-3243 

DEL PBADO BY OWNBl, 
2 atery, 4 bdrai., 2H batk, 
Ig. peel, spa, eevered 
patie, RV perking aaaaase 
%Wk lean. $11$J00 CTL. 
W3-4005. B.C. 

BY OWNER pradaet Pagaa 
Meblle Heaae la family 
park. Coraer let 1 yr. eld. 
24i4i,SbdnB.,tkatk,10 
X 40 awalag. 8114 parek. 
All Imyroveaeats 
X•^7ft2. B.C. 

DOLLH0U8E - Cute ft 
cleaa. Left towahouse. 
Earthtoaes, ^uiet nelgh- 
berkaed, all appliances. 
Aaklag $475 mo. Call Pat- 
rice, """ 

war City w»,r,pMBll 

FOR SALE la BMilder City, 
8 Mna., t ka., Ailly Uad- 
sepped w aato aprlakler 
syatoa, black walls, 
$S7,00O.Call«8$-S0M.BC 

FOR RENT: Nice dean t 
bdrm., 2^ batk IMOa*. ft 
ceade In U Dolce Vita, 
availabte ea May 30. Yard 
work provided at $47S per 
me. with depesit Prefer 
It month leaae. Call De- 
sert San Realty, Realtor 
m-1151. B.C. 

FURNISHED sleeping 
room in privato home for 

. single werkiag person. 
293-74a. 

PDftaAUI:SbarMi.,. 
carpert, lenadry rm., 
Iwrfe feaead haek yard. 
Fmsl ft kack apriakkra. 
AaaamaMe OHi% latoraat. 
Pyasts. less tkaa $100. 
Bldg. property • censer 
let. Power aacassabls. la 
HlUcreat area. By awaee. 
50S-14S0 evea. ar IM-INl 
daya, aak lar Saadn. 

VIEW OF LAKE: Bcaatlful 
aew 3 bdrm., 2 batk, 2 car 
garage, apstairs paito. 
Flask carpets. Staiaed 
wead. Oak cabinets. Cus- 
tom Townhouse. No qual- 
ifying. $22,fOO dewa. 
$$0,500. Call Red Carpet 
Valley Assoc. R«al Estote 
2t»-»00g. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSE. 3 
bdrm.. 2 bath. Many upgrades - Jeanair range, tile 
entry and kitoken • must see to appreciate. Zero 
interest ftaily assumable loan. Call 203-1013 today 
for details. Only $130,500, 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO. Nice mature fTuit trees, 2 
- bdrm., IM bath. Only $50,050. 

ASSUME FHA LOAN!! With $10,500 down, im% 
.J^]^'!?^ •*' ""• ^'"T "ice 3 bdrm., 2 bath. Only 
$05,000. Corner lot, good area In Henderaon. Shown 
by appointment. 

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME! $$0,500 on thia 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home. Two story, has living room, fam- 
ily room with woodburning fireplace, double gar- 
age. 1005 sq. ft. of living space. See it today. 

NO QUALIFYING!! Assume FHA loan. Approxi- 
mate balance $47,857, 13% interest, $«04.70 per 
month. 3 bdrms., 2 baths. Sharp home in Henderson. 
$58,500. 

YOU WILL LOVE THIS CUSTOM HOME!! Large 
country Utehen, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, separate family 
room. All interior wells inanlated. $12S,500. Call 
today for an appointment 

LOTS 

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC!? Level let with a lake view. 
Only $54,500!! 

SUBDIVISION 11 - Adjacent to Catkolic Church. H 
acre. Prex - $87,500. 

LOT OVERLOOKING f.LDORADO VALLEY .77 
acre. Overlooka valley aad Boulder City. New only 
$54,050. 

VIEW - VIEW - VIEW!! Looking for a view of Uke 
Mead? This is it!! Exclusive custom   home area. 

BOULDER CITY MOBILE HOME SALES 

$5,000 BELOW LIST PRICE. 1082 Fuqua, 24 x 40. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, tetel electric. New. $17,500. 

FOR RENT 

3 BDRM., 2 RATH home in Henderaon. 2 children - 
No pete - $«00 per nso. 

Onluo^ 21 
Boulder Realty 

416 NEVADA NWNWAY 
NUIKR OTY, MVADA 

293-3232 
AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 

SELLER. CENTURY 21 * 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

OWNERS ANXIOUS to sell this 3 bdrm., Wt bath home located in Snbdivision 
11. H acre lot, formal dining rm., family rm., large laundry rm., ft much more. 
Call for detoiis. Price $110,000. 
BEAUTIFUL 'HOME" IN QUIET CUL-DE^AC, 3 bdrm., 1% bath featorea 
privacy with a parklike yard witk trees, skmbs and garden area. Your Aually 
will love this well-kept, beautlftally cared for home. PHeed to sell at only 
$85,000. 
ABOVE IT ALL — 300* panaramic view overlooking Boalder City aad tke 
valley, 4 bdrm., 1% bath, separate game room with wet bar ft spa. % acre 
Ranch Estate with corral ft tack room. PRICE REDUCED $20,000 - MUST 
SEE IT TODAY AS WE PLAN TO SELL THIS FAST AT $175,000 (below 
appraisal). 
COUNTRYKITCHEN is among tke many features in this 3 bdrm., IK batk 
home located ia one ef the nicer established nelghborhoeda in Boulder City 
5 "IR^l*' ''•^•r** •!•"•• •'••''• *'^' «nc>«^<» y«rd ft all very well carni for. Thto "home" la priced at oaly $85,000. 
REDUCED PRICE - OWNERS LEAVING AREA. $124 JW for thia spacious 
4 bdrm., 2% bath, family rm. w-lg. corner lot fer view of Lake Mead ft moun- 
tains. Owner will provide 1 yr. keme protection warranty. Tkis custom home 
has many features including RV parking and dumping tank. Can be shewn at 
your convenience. Call 203-3232 or 203-2275 now! 
FAMILY ANXIOUSLY NEEDED for this 4 bdrm., 2 bath home. Designed for 
easy, relaxed family living lh>m eircular fk-ont driveway to pool la the back 
yard. Includes fenced yard, 2 car garage witk covered RV parking for your 
recreational vehicle-boat ft mack more ft priced at $80JOO. 

BOULDER CITY 
JUST IN TINE FOR SUMMER — Tkis immacuiato 4 bdrm. home features a 
spacious living room with vaulted ceilings and lovely need brick fireplace. 
Oataide eajoy the spring-summer weather on large covered patie with beaot- 
ifkilly landacaped yards. 2 car garage with auto deer opener, cemented and 
secured RV parking, and much, much more. $105,000. 
VACATION AT HOME — Luxurious resort living is years In the leisoreiy 
cemfbrt of year own home. Concept by Frank Lloyd Wrigkt featares many 
ualqae and quality amenities from tke ankled kardweed ceilings and plaa- 
tored walla to tke 20" Mexican roae quarta fireplace in tke living room. Large 
private corner lot and swimming pool witk aeparato batk kease makes this a 
remarkable kome at a very affordable price. Owner will aaalat ia flaaaciag. 
$1804MO. 
A ''UCAN2" HOME — You, too, caa own your ewa kome witk aa afferdakle 
price tkat this 3 bdrm. home offers. E-Z walking dlstonce to downtawa, 
sckeela, and summer recreation. An excellent epportanity to invest in yaar- 
self aad year family's futare. $82,800. 
2 BDRIL HOME WITH SEPARATE 2 BDRM. WITH BATH GUEST HOUSE: 
Tkia la a mast aae at only $00,287. Main kouse taatefklly redecorated laclad- 
iag a beaatlfkil new flreptace witk ballt-ia ahelvlag aad fer year totoare a 
redwood bet tab baa been iaatalled in the privacy af this lash graea back 
yard. Call Ceatary 21 Boulder Realty far appointment aew at 2tS-S2SX. 

HENDERSON 
ONLY $47300 aad tkis 3 year new feeme can be yours. Features 3 bdrms.. dual 
pane windewa^ large lotdiih washer, garbage dispessl, and lecstcd sesr ssrL 

UK)K WHAT WE FOUND FOR ONLY 8S8,0i0 - Former model home with t 
^T^l/.r'^- '•'*«< "^w^' *••• '• exeeltoat eeadltiea witk keaatlfkl 
view ar the vaUey llgkta. Call aa today to aee tkia eae!!! "«•"•' 

CUSTOM THROUGHOUT - OWNER ARCHITECT deelgaed eack ft every 
ream far spactoaa liviag featuriag ig. matr. bdrm., walk-la eleoet, ig. kaU ft 
very epea llriag area. Yen will aet feel cleeed la with ^rpreaUaately tlOd aq. 
ft. la thia 8 kdrm.iMaae witk a Ig. eae tkird acre lai Raaek eatato property at 
tke baae ef the aaeaatoin everieoking tke spectacaUr vtow of Vegaa valley. 
MUST SEE AT 8135.000 (^^ 

SEARCHUGHT, NEVADA -10 acre parcela. Oae witk amaU fber apper 
'aM. Pricea atart at $48,000. 

MUST SELL THIS S PLUS ACRE LOT la Baaldar CIty'a Sabdlriatoa 11. 
Uvaly earaer lat with vtow. Priced right at IMJOOL Eualteat torma availa- 
ble. 
LOT OVERLOOKING LAKE ia aaremeat Helghta. Weat laat laag at this 
price. 818,800. 

MORRELL PARK 
APARTMENTS     _ 

1 • 2 • 3 BEDROOM ARTS (SV 
& TOWNHOUSES        ^^ 

•FrooSrtollitoTViKLHIO • 
Hat Toh • CMano wiA Saaaa • FaH 
facilHias - Catorad Nridnf . 24 Hr, 

pool 

565-8080 
525 Hmis St., 

^feosloaally nsanaged by 

StHtMf 

at ••• 
8«lTy, No Prla 

$550 
phn $200 McarHy 
IINSTERCOMPAP TjWESTMINSTER COMPANU 

mm      A Wtirwfc—Mr C». 3 

J^ ATLANTIC CITY APTS        jj. 
]^ In Henderson - Water, disposal ,4. 
i paid. Central cooling, appliances j^, 
j^ included. Washer & dryer. j. 

^ 565-1008   565-7028 ^ 
^ 2 bdrm., modern, spacious apartment $320 mo. *<' 
^ 3 bdrm., 2 bath Ceade, 2 story, patie. 2^ 
y^ 3 bdrm. - $805 mo. Brand new. spacieas, J^ 

1^ 2 bdrm. Spacious. 8208 me. ]^ 

^ y^ 

VALE^Om 
^w 00- Boulder 

City 
ISiagla occapaacy iacludet pkeaa, maii sarvice. 

Poal I Spa, calar TV, a-c/ kitdNa aaits 
Ifoaily saitas alia availoUa at law raltt. 

293-1< 

ai 

Jaalec^Crawferd, Owaer 
Jaa 
LlaatteDavIa 

Bi 

EVERSRBSN VILLAS OONDOMINIUIBB    > 
(LA DOLCE VTTA UNIT t) 

UI8 Capri A 
la Haaldof City 

88 aalla. aew coaatracttoa. Daalr- 
abto leeattoa. Near-B" Hill. Ceed laveelmeal. Pllec 

I bdrm., 2 fail baths, toaadiy area, all alec- 
weed baralag fireplace, llneleam 

la kHehea ft bath, earpatod thni^t Deabto peae 

CALL LISTINC OPPICE TO Stt. 

lOM 
SaHelOO City 

188$ Sealh Vallar Via* ^s 
Saito Oae - LM Vagm 8tl08      flM 

891-08*8 

t 
t: 

ll 

•'ijfS^i-'?-'  ••"• 
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•AVI ALVMINVM 
ITIMI, MM, tte. Icnv 
Co9«'> Bituritt, 
Mvltrt, •!«. T« r«Ut 
MMjr fir aMMBlH MI> 
Mil. Tu *»4MUU«. U- 
HmMttoa MlMM. 

iMfflT PIANO, Ivinud 
fMA ektrnr WM4. Bie. 
IM«A kMM. OM4 CM4. 
Aikiif i«M. Minn. 
B.C. 

worn lALB OB TBAOB: 
•••Itrica Trailer Bi- 
Ml«i. Pnil * ikiO 
^Mi. II s •• M«MI* 
•••#. I Mrs. W«lM 
MBiMar MatorhMM fkr 
•MlMr. Mf Pivto, Ma. 

CAMKB,  rk««,ic«k«i, 
GM4 caad. 

B.C. 

UMTWail af BaaMar 
•wjr., aatt la Caatary 

LBABN la auka kaaallAil 
Vkraalaaaggi. Call Bali, 
•M-T4II, akaal elMiai. 

IP yaa ara gradMtlai fraai 
•Igk lakaal ar Callaia 
Ikia laauaar aad kava M 
I4aa »kal yaa arlll ka 
dalag witk fut IM'*. 
llaM, aMjrka jraa ikaaM 
call yaar Anay NaUaHl 
OaaN fir aa lalarvia* 1^ 
ika laaat layartaat part 
tlM« jak la Anariaa. If 
yaa ^aailfy, tka Aray 
NaMaaal OaaN will mia 
yaalaapartMBMjakwilk 
a raal fklara. Baal af all 
yw arlU brpaMwfttla yaa 
laara. P«r aMra latenaa- 
Uaa aalli IPC Jakaay 
Vaafkt.   at   lll-MM 
NBVADA   ABNY  NA- 
TIONAL GUABB. 

• .old    sllvrt    IMatiMinils 
< ..jii» Jrwflr V      I '>:i 
Wttj-i SI ii< Kov from H 
ilni mil) < M'.lnii nr«l IIIHII 

ID   HI II I'h I'll V    hull Ills 

WOMEN*R BIBLE 
STUDY INTBB- 

DBNONINATIONAL 

Bvary WMlaailay at It 
a.ai. Ill Adaaii Blvl. 
Praa kakyilttlag aad ra* 
AraakaMata. If yaa ara a 
aaweaaiar ta Baallar 
City, «aaia aiaka aa 
QjjgjJP^aalBJkm: 

<*• 

Tl Jakaaaa aalkMrd aialar, 
•.I BP. Tap eaadltlaa. 
|IMar«lfcr.M44US. 

71 JOHNSON   aatkaard 
fatar, t.| kp. Tap eaadi- 
ilaa.   IIM   ar   affar. 

0 MAI 

POB BALK: 14 ft Kayak- 
aaaaa wItk all aecaaiarlat 
im. Blac elatkaa dryar 
IN. t Bekwiaa It ipaad 
kikaa lift * IN. Bagla- 
Mra aalcyela lit. PatU 
Uaafa ekair lit. BB« 
111. Call IM414a Priday 
pm aid all waakcad. B.C. 

QUEEN SHE safa bad, 
ariaia eaaditlaa. Paid 
iNt. Will Mil fir Mtt. 
Call XM.10t7 ar Wd-ltN. 
B.C. 

DBCOBATOB 
DKAPBBIB8, laadlUra- 
aaaa racllaar, pravlMUl 
kaadkaarda, layi aiiae. 
BMt aflkr. t»4-tlt7. B.C. 

UTBOOBAPHI. ftell-calar 
algaad aad aaaikafad 
arlglaala. 1144117. B.C. 

POBSALB:Ual-Vagallap 
kleyele. I rra aid. Scldaai 
aaad. mi ar bMt after. 
Mt-7MS. 

QUAurrnzzA 

SONAIUPMCB 

HOMUIDIUVRY 

Lll (AISArS 

PIZZOHA 

LIVINGITON BOAT, twia 
hall flkarglait I', LIka 
M« I4W. N»7M7. B.C. 

POBKBNT 
All ilaat • Peacad 
BMldaat Maaafar 

Naarlaaaat* 
MaaaUla VlaU 

l-SS 

POB BALE: INI Cllppar 
Craft. It', lU-I-O. Valva 
aaglaa. BI Lada trailer. 

_|lUli.CaU MI-7IN. 

TBI-CHEM. DISCOVERT 
TOTS. laaaaM Walaricfc 

.JEWBLKY, GOLD 
CASTEB'S JEWBLBY. 
Jawalar aa praailiai. 
PTM rlag claulag * Mt> 
linga ckaekad. Caataai 
daiigaa. Jawalry Bapair, 
IVatekBapalr.GlftltaBM. 
IPa kay Oald A Bilvar. U 
Araur St., kakiad Bala- 
kaw. IN-7411. Opaa Maa. 
PH. • la I. laL. It-t. 

JOIN, THE PATLBB8 
WAV. Hala yaar kady 
kala ilaalft yaa can 
aMUy laM tkat fkt aad 
gat Mwa la yaar da- 
•Irad walgkt aad ap- 
paaraaea ky ailag 
POBBVBB LITE 
iriTB ALOE VEBA 
JUICE AND ALOE 
BODY TONING KIT, 
racanmeBded tafle by 
dactan. Doei nat re- 
nava vitamim aad 
mlaeralf fram yaor 
bady. It tappllei ltt% 
af vltanlai aad mia- 
arala wklla latlng flat. 
Taatc Ilka yaar fava- 
rita aillkikaka. Vaa- 
llla • Btrawbarry • 
Ckaealata. Warld'i 
largait pradaeara af 
AIM Vara Pradacta. 

Paravar Uvlag 
Pradaeti 
N4-lt4l 

PTM Dallvary 

MISC POB SALE, Caaiara 
llauB wllk caM PvJIea ft 
flaak, Nam laai |1U, 
Slaua wida aagla laai, 
aaU, Cklaaa lit. Tala- 
pkata, aata ISIaim 
CkelMa IN. latareaai S 
itatlaai, plag la ta alac- 
trlelty. Pkaaa-mate aai- 
werlag lanica. IN-7N7. 
B.C. 

8INGLB BED W- DBAW- 
EBB ft oiattraii, 
kadapraada ft drapaa, M 
ft. ataraa'tv itaad. 
m-tlN. B.C. 

R08PITALIZATI0N IN- 
SUKANCE lUrtlBg fram 
Il4.tt par ma. 100% 
eavaraga avallakla. 
N4-11N. 

WATEB SOPTENEBS: 
Naw, la eartaa. Pally 
warraalaad. Baat aiada. 
lin.WatarParlfUr|l40. 
a7.7ri ar 4N>tNI. 

POB lALB - Paa lUt'i 
Paataaa   kaat.   14111, 
Wlara PMtary aMda. Ba- 
plaea w-aaw alaalaaB 
paatMH, Iwla Sfi, 1 Mt 
warklag. PeaMd, ikadad 
by tlraag, alMpakIa tap. 
Privately awaed, stared 
aa awa trailer at Baa'i 
SallkMt CaaiMay. IN E. 
Pekkle Drive. SM kla Air 
parckaM. Call far appt. 
Nl'1711. 

POB BENT aafkra. 1 kdna 
daplei, large yard, 1171. 
plai daaetit, water ft 
Mwer paid, raf. raaalrad. 
7N Aitee PI. Itl-I7t7. 
B.C. 

APABTMBNT POB BENT 
I kdna, Ika. INI aM. plat 
depe. Ne peti. Qalel 
Baaldar City. IMMt4. 
B.C.          

ONE WEBB PBBB BENT 
arltk 111 ft lait aaatki 
reat I kdna. t% ka, gar- 
age, feaeed. RIgklaad 
Milli, Bead. NNaM. Call 
Catkarlae. Ill'lltt. 
lit-INSarNMtt4.B.C. 

BENT (|44t) OB LEASE 
(MN) twa kadreaai - ap- 
•taln la bMatlffal BMI- 
der Shears. Maay ap- 
gradaa. Peel, ae peti. 
itMll7eriM-NN.B.C. 

POB'BBNT taralikad aet- 
tage. Carpeted llvtag 
rMai, balk ft badrMm. 
Walker • dryer. All 
atllltlM paid. Off itrMt 
parkiag. Yard privllagei. 
INt. SN-S77I. B.C. 

POB BENT: Dellgktfal I 
na apt Cleie la. Suaay ft 
deaa. Utll. ftira. Stave, 
fHgftkldMwaykadflira. 
Ideal far 1 er I advlti. 
Will aiekaaga rafer- 
aaeet. 111-1711. 

MOBTGAGB 
ANCE, Tke 
N4-I1N. 

INIUB- 
very keit. 

LOSE WEIGHT UK gaia 
walgkt and eara aiaaey 
deiag it. Call NIekele. 
tt4-M7t. B.C. 

TAX DEDUCTIBLE. De- 
aa ta yaar eld car er track, 
raaaiag er aet. AUe 
Caapar skalla, etc. Betty 
Heaa'i Aalaal Adap- 
tIaM. Nl-t4S4. 

Maa U lift aad iMd itamt to 
Betty Heaa'i Aaimal 
Adaptlea. Yard lalei. 
HMM er garage clMalag 
er   aMvlag. NI-III7. 

Bird Levem Letlag, per- 
ouMMt keaMa fir laMly 
kirdi, kad dlipaiitiea 
kirdi, kirdi tkat aeed 
apMlal attoaUM. Aad all 
klrd e«alpaeat. Will 
kalldtoialtlfdeMled- 
Tai DHactlkla er will 
bay at a raaMMbla prtM. 
Betty Heaa'i Aaiaal 
AdepUeai NI-I1I7. 

WANTED: Uied car er 
track. Price raaga, UN to 
|tN.UttleflilagapOK. 
Call I 

HeaderMa aad, "ilNTBB ft ^Caapar ft 
B.C. 

DBINB POBBVBB LIV- 
ING ALOB VBBA JUICE. 
1 kad artkritia ikr » yn. 
Naw I kava MM. (It aut 
kalkakNUlalMlaltTI 
|l,tN,Nt. la INI we 
kava raMkad |7t,Nt,Nt. 
N day aaaey kack 
faaraatM. Alia face ft 
kady kill, aad laaaatki. 
PiM dallvary. Ni-lt4l. 

OVIBBATBBB 
ANONTliOUSi Clvla 
CaNar irai, Ba. S, d*wa> 
Blaln. Maadajre t «a 7 pja. 
Na waif k*lao, Jaat nL- 
LOWBHIP. BN-MII ar 
NB-IITI. 

-mmcABB 
tkt 

lUPMB- 
laMellkr 

N441N. 

Werklag Matkar 
' aaali fa I alaalaa ky 

keillag water, it var- 
latiea. NOT AMM dried 
er dakydratad. Ne refHg- 
eratlaaaaeded.Bkeirilfk 
8 to I yra. Pk. N4-lt4l. 

WANTED, eld aaad, akae- 
lato caaMrM, warklag er 
Mt, Ikr aaik. Na laataau- 
tlci n Palareldi plMM. 
Call BmM IN-4IN. B.C. 

HAI yaar aaadlag piled 
ap aa yaa lately? Will 
aaad paato, iklrta, eta. 
Bava yaa aaaey ft yaar 
tlae. BaaMaakIa ratal. 
SBMN4. B.C. 

lADDLB, HEBBPOBD. 
Bridle, aaddla etokd aad 
a^alp. UN. Old-like Mw. 

WAHraOi Gead aaad fkr- 
- aINra  ft  appllaaaei. 

.CaUMMML 

ALOBVBBA^UAiHil* 
aack. Baaty, ideal fer 

Praaalag watar 

rim vov uvnM wrri 
A BBINKINfl PBOB. 
LMTiraa.wfeyaallryAl 
Aaaa? Haatiada ara 
TBM., II >.•• •( **• 
TiaNfey't BplMapal 
CBwck. Taaa., Ml p.*. 
Ctak II. Wad^ I »a. M. 
BaM d« Liaa BMyital. 
r$t aara iafkratllM, 

1 BET OP 4 THUNDBB- 
BIBO BUB CAPS. BMI 

MI-14N. 

WANTBOi Older KawaaaU 
aitarcycla (praf. aadara) 
INCC • ap, ia rideakle 
eeadltlaa adapted fer 
atraai Priced aadar |1N. 
Fleaae pkaae Marllya 
WI-71N ar N4-1NL 

Kf MBALL OBGAN "The 
Batartalaar." Dkl 
keykeard, altaraatiag 
rkytka. iwlalar ban, 
•agle ckards. Eicelleat 
ceadillea. |l,tN, call 
NS.I171. 

VACUUMS ft SEWING 
•ackiaei, aew ft aied. 
AfVACftSEWCENTBB, 
17 B Bailc. 11-7171 

POB SALE: Acae Jaicer. 
A-1 MadlttoB. H$-nU. 

CHANDLKB Caaaarcial 
lawiag Maakiaa witk 
pawar itaad-NN. Blager 
Ceaaereial lawiag 
MMklaM, gead fbr llgkl 
aad kMvy daty aawlag, 1 
far m». 1 ter UN. Hard 
tap far kaat |1N. '74 
Baiek Bagal. Gead eaad. 
Nil. Uied ikep re- 
frigerator 171. Baai as- 
cellaat. B.C. Caavaa 
SpMlaltlM NMNt. B.C. 

MIBC BOAT MOTOB t.l 
HP. m-tni B.C. 

BOFA BED 7', aurMa ft 
keige prlBi. like aew, 
priced IN-Mi«k Hie. Call 
tN-7NI. B.C. 

POB BALE '71 Vega raaa, 
aMdi werk, panUwet ft 
cage Nt, AaaMa wator 
MAaMr. IN-N7C B.C. 

COLONIAL OAK diaiag 
na.taMaftlekaln|lN. 
Celaalal caack ft leveaMt 
UN. Early Aaarlcaa 
taMa Ilaa ilaeper UN. 
Large itaiaed weed deg 
keaie aear aew |lt. 

.B.C.   

HBNDBB80N effleleacy 
apt ftira., laull kitokaa, 
katk.Blgkt<kriiaglaper- 
Ma. 4I1-N14. 

HOUIB POB BENT • Baa- 
aatftBldr.flwy.lkdraHl 
katk, Mw earaat, ikaced 
yard, ateve, dlikwaakar, 
MN aeatkly. Bafkada- 
kla depMlt. N4-I4N. 

BOOM WANTED la privato 
keae fer I aeatki la 
wlator. Middle aged eM- 
pie, dea't laeke er driak. 
Jeu Ceppletora, P.O. Bei 
llNl, Alba«aer«ae, NM 
I71N. 

POB BENT -1 bdra., BC 
keae, I4N aa. plaa de- 
peiltt, adaita aaly, aa 
peto, m-lt7t, evM. B.C. 

4 BDBM. HOUSE ea I 
MrM.Uaf.lNatedeaklll 
w-vlaw ef valley. Paally 
nB.IaHda.NN,|N-IIN 
ar 711-4141 after I ft 
WMkeadi. 

POB BENT - Near aew t 
bdra. apt. |Stt aa. ft de- 
pailt. Befereaeei re- 
paired. Aviil. Jaae 1. 
NI-IIM. 

HEN0EB80N I bdra., 
alM, cleaa apt. X cbildrea 
OK.Nepeto.|Mtae.|Nt 
depMii 7II-I4N. I 

FOB RENT: Large itadie 
cetuge 1141 ae. er Nt 
per wMk. Call tN-IN7. 
B.C. * 

POB RENT: Cote aew t 
kdrm., 1 balh hame. all 
electric witk eeatral air ft 
kaat. 1411 aa. call 
MS-nN er m^lM. B.Cr 

POB BENT: I bdrm., 1 batk 
keaM witk eeatral air ft 
keat ft fleaced yard. NN 
me. Call StI-SCII ar 
M4-tlt4. B.C. 

PBICB BBDUCED |ltN 
ea tkli fkataitlc caltoa 
kaiit keae ea ever H Mre. 
5 kdna, I ktk, lliaeed yd. 
NeittoBLMIaadftaack 
aara. Par OMra lalla call 
Bek OIMB BMlty ft lai., 
IM. N4-1N1. 

K9 
I WILL DO HOUSE- 

CLEANING OB IBON- 
ING. Dapeadakle, 
reaaaaakle, rafaraMOi, 
 B.C 

BBAVTIPVL LEWIS 
ROME • IkiM kadTMai 
faraar aadal. Large 
laadiaapad yard witk 
fcaaed yaH. |N,IN, aall 
far flaaaelag laferaa- 
ttoa. Bakerto BMlty Real- 
tor NMM7. 

LABGE PAMILYT Tkli 
Fear kedreea tW katk 
will fit tka kill. Penaal 
diaiag, Ikaily rMa witk 
flrepUca, t ear garage 
alee patia aad yaa caa 
take ever a tow iatoreit 
leaa witk laaii dawa. 
Call Rekerti Realty Real- 
tor NMI47. 

BEAT THE HEAT ia tke 
beaatifttl PMI witk tkli 
tkrM bedrMa tkrM batk 
keae. Meia will leve tke 
levely wMd cabiaato la 
tke kitekea aad tke large 
livlagirea.|7l,tN. Call 
Rekerti Realty Realtar 
Nl-tt47. 

SBC. It CUSTOM HOME 
toto ea • pav(d itrMt. Law 
dawa lad geed terai. 
|17,NteMk. Call Bakerto 
Realty RMltor NI-N47. 

HOUSE POR SALE RY 
0WNBR,4bdra,lftallba. 
liviag rra, diaiag ra„fam. 
rn, w-f(replaM, kitokaa 
ft fenaal diaiag na, ea- 
vered patie 3-car garage, 
aato. opea., RV parkiag, 
feaeed yard, eaitaa 
draperiei. m-SU7. R.C. 

ASSUME 7H INTEREST 
LOAN Aaiama auatkly 
pyatefllM. w-kigdewa 
payat, awaer will carry 
kalaace er toke ent aew 
flaaaciag w-little er ae 
dewa. Nice S bdrm, la 
geed area. Naay, maay ax- 
trH. OwBer raait Mil ft 
will bargalB. Bettor grab 
it beferc Iatoreit ratoi ga 
up. NMINerNI-lt71. 

BY OWNEB BOULDER 
CITY ipaeieai 14 i tO; 
meblle keoM ea ewa view 
let,Sbdna.,lba.4toaalr, 
wator leftoaer, waiker- 
dryer, MW itorage iked, 
gead RV parkiag. UN 
Black Meaataia Ct, 
SN-lUl er VidM Prepe^ 
tieiNa.4r,7N-777r.B.C. 

t BDRM. HOUIB iMatod 
Mar dawatowa. |4N w. 
Avail.JaMll,14.Pralkr 
aatara adalU. 4M-7IN 
NMB till 4. 

1 BDBM. APT. Ainiiiked, 
aewly palatod, ia baii- 
BMi diitriet, prefer elder 
eaaple, cleie te every- 
tkiag. Iltt me., |IN 
eleaalag fiai. Yea pay 
yaar elM. ealy. Call ke- 
Ikre t p.a. NI-IIN. B.C. 

POB RENT) U Daln Vito 
Ceade. t kdna., 1% katk. 
Pato allewed. LaadMape - 
aalatoaaaee iaeladed. 
All appllaacM. Will caa- 
lider eptleai to kay. MN 
Mr ae. IN-I40t er 
tu-m$. R.C. 

POB BINTi Tawakaaaa 
Headenea Iwattoa, 1 yr. 
laaMalate, I itery, I 
bdra., wHker, dryer, re- 
frig., fireplace, ceillag 
fka, eevered nrklM m» 
par ae. t4S-77N evM. 

POB BENTi I bdra., 1% 
katk Lawli Heae witk 
peel, laaacalate witk 
maay apgradei. Owaer 
aew aecapyi bat mail 
leave area, m* ao. Call 
Caatary 11 Bealder Be- 
alty tn-UN. B.C. 

POB BENT 1 bdra. ualt, 
faralihed er uofaro. 
N7I. per OM. plai UN 
depeiit. Call tN-tllt. 
BC. 

Thandft] SI, 1M4 

POBBCLOIUBB PEND- 
ING, Bait aide af Uka 
Mead,ftBaal4er.4kdna., 
INt Teleda. CNN dewa. 
Aiiaae eiiillag laaa 
w-iaall credit ekeck. 
Ill.ltt. Call Elleea, 
A.I.F. Realty, U7.417I ar 
Nl-787t er 417-rN. 

FAOnCMAANOR 
APAHTMINTS 
MMS4S 

Spacleai, 1 kdna., farq^. 
apti. Caaveaieally le- 
catod. 

U W. PMlflc Ave. 
HeaderMa 
NI-IMI 

-^-T" 

Oreot Nevodo 
PniiertiB Co. 

.   1000 Navada Hwy. 
Suita 109 - Bouldar City 

80005 

293-5542 

SERVICE REALTY i 

• LAND 
• RESIDB^iTIAL      ' 
• COMMERCIAL 
• INVESTMENTS 
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT! 

3855 South Vallay Viaw 
Sulta Ona - Laa Vagaa 

^ 89103 

Ms       871-0223 

STUDIO 8LBBPIN6 BM. 
privato eatraaM ft katk. 
ClcM la. Ceavletely fWra. 

HendewB H—ig Ntm* aad BaoMer City N«wi 

OPEN HOUSE 
COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY 
IN B. Horiiea Center ef PMlflc ft Heriaa 

H Acre view let. ItN plai 14. ft kidg. 
|llt,tN 

Sat., Jaae 1-11-4 
Saa.. Jaae I-11-4 

^IMLDWEL^ANKERSJEALTOR^^ 

NO qUALIPYINOi Ai- 
•aae PHA I47JI7 leaa 
|tN.7t per ae. la- 
aedlate      aceapaaey. 
S kdra., I katk la Hea- 
denea. |N,IN. Owaer 
llMaiM. Baalty Warld • 
0. A. "Cariy" Saltk, lac. 
m-itii^^ 

MUST SBLLi Beagkt 
aaatker. ItN StarllM I 
kdna., I tM katk, awa- 
iagi, iklrtlBg, Ig. perck. 
Pralt tree, beautlfttlly 
laadicaped yard 
w-iprlakleri. TIated 
wladewi. Lecated ia 
Villa Hermeia Family 
•Mtiaa. N4-I774. 

Boh Olsen Realty 
& Insurance Iner 

IIAITOI 

Hmllnr-MLS 
6 Water St., Hpwlpnon  Ml C 

564-1831 ' 

14 I II 
HOME  I 
HenaoM 
bdrm. 1 
move ioto 
ewaer, 
111-4041, 
WMkdayi 
pa. 

lilt MOBILE 
Hda. Villa 

adult lectioa. Z 
btb. Ready te 
aaw.Ferialeky 
call Debbie, 
I am te 4 pm 

,N4.t7ll after B 

$13,000 
1.70 GrMi Acrtf 

la Sectiea N, Hlgklaad 
Hilli area. Headenea. 
Ceroer JMM ft Feikall 
Rd. Appralied at 
|l7,tN.Gnatfkrfatara 
laveitaeat. 
564-5075 after 4 p.B. 

TRAILER POR RENT: S 
kdrm w-tlltoat ft llv ra. 
10 a N, fkaced yd. fttr- 
aiiked. MN. Ia Trailer 
Havca, Hda. N4-tNl. 

APT. FOR RENT IN B.C., 
aicely turn., t bdrm, plai 
laaadry facility, prefer 
leaier adalti |SII ae. 
Call NI-INI. B.C. 

Wl 
«%H%M%,l^ 

.WE HAVE t ft 3 bdra. 
w-up to 3H batk baoMa. 
Jait ever a year eld. 
Wlthimftlt%latorMt 
leaai. Lew dewa aad, 
takeever        meatkly 
pymti.   Ia   Paradlie 

' Helgkto.Noqnallfyiag- 
' ae credit ckeek. 

Preflt Realty 
Realtora 

N44U1   N4-t7N 

SMALL DOWN- CLOSE TO SHOPPING. Lew lew 
dawa witk eld iatonit mortgage. Small paymeot 
leii thao raat. I bdrm. witk aluminum lidiag, ill 
new walnut Utehen. This it a dartiai. 

VACANT - IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. S bdrm., 
t bathi, fireplace, all new upgraded carpet, 
drapei, range, dltbwaiher, garage. Call for Info. 

COOL POOL, 4 bdrm.. 2 batk. Pool sweep etc. 
included. Family room with fireplace. Small 
dewa and owner will carry. Thii ii a lovely borne 
witk pride ef ownerihip. 

REMODELED ItW 14. ft, S bdrm.. witk fln^ 
lace. Rigkt downtown, new kitoken witk built-in 
even, raage, weaker. Only |4l,tN, with low eaiy 
aiiumplien. 

HALF ACRE WITH BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 
HOME. Lota ef ameaitlM, bMt view ef tke valley 
and aened for koraei. S bdrm., S ketk, flnplaee, 
fenced yard. 

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING. Nicely remodeled 
Tewaiito and priced to lell fait. Owaer will carry 
paper. Country kitchea. fenaal diaing and aae of 
the prettieit yardi in town. Eight In the heart ef 
everything. 

I DUPLEXES. ONLY $145,000 FOR THE PACK- 
AGE. All rented • large unite over ION 14. ft. Mch 
unit Old low intereit iMn. 

DOLL HOUSE 3 bdrm., I bath, t car gange. Plre- 
plMO In liviag room, beaatifnily wallpapered. 
ProfBiiioaaliy decorated. LMk aad MO - yeo'II 
Mil yoHMlf. Small caih teket it 

4 BDRM., 2 BATH LEWIS HOME high oa the kill 
aad like aew. Aiiume old VA low intereit IMH. 

MAITORS SIRVRIG TNI HINMtSON AHA FOR 30 YIAISl 

^ SUN REALTY Inc. 
"THE REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 

1311 Nfvaili Hwy., IwMir Oty, Ntvda NOOS 

•atiai 

II I 7 GABAOB DOOBi I 
lai. alaa. illdlag wia- 
dawa 114: IT aii dMr- 
fhuM; IHP ikraddar: U 
•P tiller! IT 
alM. weed wklpt 
aaapraaaar ft aaray 
IN aap. UG aUc. 
 B.C 

BABYIITTINO • ay keaM, 
WMkdaya. N4-ltM. 

H0USB8ITTING..W111 care 
ter yMr kaa|a,ytfd ar pat, 
wkila yea'ra ea vaaaiiaa. 
Id4-74N. 

HOUBBCLEANING: Will 
elMa yaar kaaa. Plailkle 
kaan. N4-74N. 

WILL BABYIIT yeaag 
ckUd er ekildrea. Plexi- 
kle kean. N4-74N. Na la- 
faat er leddleri. 

IF YOU DON'T UEB TO 
CLEAN YOUB HOUIB, I 
will aad da It rigktt Aak 

«. Jkr Dakkla Iil.7i41 BX.- 

WILL BABYIIT ia ay 
kaaa. Peacad la play 
yard. All agM waleaaM. 
Laack ft aaMk Kwidad. 

fE OFFER FULL SERVICE INCLUDING PROPERH MANAGEWtNT 
M A CARHR M KAliSTATI?CAUOUR OmaMANAGER FOR MOM INFORMAI 

H HP 

Mrv. 

BUILDING MATBBIALI, 
MW ft aaad. ii Mre ai- 
Mrtod a-aaaa*lt. Beit 
affkr.     MI-N4I     ar 

ITATB UCBNIBD DAT 
CABB aall lavlag eara la 
I ftia filled ataMpkara. 
Ckriatlaa Ceatar 
m-IIN. B.C. 

IIEGLINDE Ckild Care 
f^ea iafkat to • yra. Hat 
iBMk ft aaMk. Day ft Bva. 
Ltoaaaad III-74U. 

LESS THAN III.IN DOWN ... BMVM yea iato tkii 
FHA-uiaapttoa. Payaaato |11U Mr aaath. Newer 
Lewii t itory keae en quiet cai-doiiM near Gelf 
CearM. Ne «aallfyiag. 1117JMt. Call MW. 

GBBAT VALUE POR THE DOLLAR... Skarp well built 
cnatoa I kdrm., IH batk, ail electric kome In Golf 
CearM arM. IIN aa. ft of E2 living, fUll covered patie 
witk fbaeed kMk yard. Large let RMm fer pMl aad RV 
parUag. Call aew. Oaly |lll,tN. 

THE TIMB IS BIGHT!!! 8M tkli t bdrm., 1% batk 
Lawii keae. Inuaaculato iaiide ud out Beantiftal 
laadMaplag. Pull leagtk cavarad patie. Lew iatorMt 
Haaaukto iMa. mm' 

GET READY POR BUMMER!!! EaJey liviag ia tkia I 
alary Del Prada kaaw witk 4 bdnu., M katka, living 
raaa witk flnplOM aad fkally rMa. PMI. apa and 
(laaly ef rMa for eatortalalag plai a 1.1% uaaaakie 
aa. PriM redaeed to |lll JN. 

BBACrnPtO. I ITOBY HOME ... everlMUag Uke 
Me ad. I kdrk, IH katki, t flnplMM, avar UN M. ft af 
Uvlagarea. Urge t car garage. Oaly $imjm. Call aew. 

HIAGNinCENT VIEW OP LABE MEAD... Brigkt aad 
•kMrfkl aad tatally ap-gradad keae. Bkyligkto, Ule 
aad lata af weed all add to tka ipleader ef tkIa keaM. 
I17MN. 

LOW UTIUTY BILUI!! Tkia aaiqae keaM witk I 
kdra., 1 katk, atoa IIM llriag raaa, Ml-la kitekea, 
laaadry aad kaaaaeal ii aaull kat vary llvaekle. BMy 
aaraapttoa. late priM. MIJN. Call u laday. 

WHY WAIT... yaa aaa aeve iato tkli eae aew. PIrep- 
laM, I car gar^, I kdra., t batk, kaaatlflil ItadMap- 
lag, estra Tar|e let, dealraUe area. Priced to Mil at 
lUMN. Call 

MOBILE HOMES 
MOBILE HOME WITH LAKE VIEW!!! Beautifully de- 
corated home with ipa and t car garage. $t7,0M. 

LAND 
LAKE VIEW LOT! Build your dnam heuM on thii 
large lot with the hilli ai a backgnund. |4S,Nt. 

ONE OF A KIND IN MARINA HIGHLANDS K. t late 
camblned Into one lot. Unebitracted view - iMated 
high en menntoin. Lett of privMy. I7IJN. 

LOCATION — LOCATION!!! One of lait nmalniag 
geed view lete on "B" Hill. Very little grading far kuild- 
iag. Geed buy at |N,Nt. Call ua today! 

INVE8T0M WANTED... H Acre let. Zoned BJ, cloM 
to downtown and ichMla. Bkaold MU bat Call Maa. 
Priced reaionably at |7tJ||^ ^  L_ 

HEBE IS GOOD NEWS: A H Mre "B" Hill view let for 
oaly |N,tN. SM the lighto ef B.C. at aight fraa year 
ewa apMial corner ef the world. 

GOOD VIEW ... H ure let 14N San Felipe. Sign ea 
praparty. |4t,IN.   

awff faTy PBICBO TO IBLL ... BMatlfklly 
-mpN t tdm. kWM. OMiy 1111,111; 

CONDOMINIUMI 

JUBT POB YOU ' AHkrdaMe t kdna., I kotk Made la 
Lahaview ana. Geed toraa. Aaaaaakla laaa. PIraplaM, 
laraa walk-la aleaat, lala af ataraga, vary dMirakto 9tt 
aaall iMiUy. Oalr NIJN. Call fcr appt today. 
I BDBM., I BATH ... CONDO witk WMker ft dnar. 
Prlead Ikr tulak iato. Belaw appniaal. Oaly INJBt. 
Call 

BV8INBIB OPPOBTVIfITT 
BE YOUB OWN BOBS! CkMk eat tkia prMperaaa kaal- 
aoH Ikr Hie la Safewur Plaaa. OwMn will Irala. Oaly 
feed Mrvlce la plaia. Call teday. 

COMMBBCIAL 
PBIME COMMBBCIAL PBOPEBTY ... Hwy. fraataga, 
iqalll BM. Call aew flir fkrtker detoili. 

INCOME PBOPBBTY 
GET AN EDGE ON INFLATION... lavMt la tkia well 
oulatalaad fearplei doM to dewatowa. t kdna., I balk 
aalto witk large liviag aad diaiag anM. Btaraia, 
aapla parkiag aad laaadry faciUtlei avallakla. 

^•rWOrOR THE PBICB OP ONE    eB tkli daplei la 
dawatawB iMatlea. INJN. 

HENDER80N 

AMK YOU RBADY POR THIS? Belag aMa to kava a 
£!M aad , lat witk a view at the aaaa tUaa wlHi 
?!!]lfki. dawa. Owaer will aafce kalaace aaey.Ntea 
!!!!?Mtatoe let every atillty anlUkle, aaptte ii la. 
Sklag to kMP y»" '^^ ^'"••« ^- •*•••••• 

SWiYOWOffiqANHOOIOVBITWMAIIYOTMa USTINOS Wi NAVi AVAIAJU 

CONDOS - 38 UNITS. SEE OUR SEPARATE AD. 
BOULDER CITY 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE VIEW cuitom 
koa*. Liviag at ite flneat 2 or 3 bdrmi., 

^tert iandtcaping, M you have more 
ttme to ei^oy the beautiftal pool, tpa ft 
(K- room. Call today. 
• 
SILL8IDE VIEW OF THE LAKE - 

ne of Boulder City'i moat elegant 
komei ha* 5 l>drmi., 3H baths, JacunI, 
heated pool ft ipa, formal diniag rMm, 
security alarm, wet bar. Thii 35N tq. ft 
home has a tpectecular view of the lake 
from every room. FOR SALE, LEASE 
OR TRADE. Owner - licensee. 

DON VINCENTE-. Large 4 bdrm., W, 
bath hom« with 20 x 30 recreation in 
dMirable location. Well landMaped, 12 
X14 storage shed; very good terms. 

M0B(LEHJDME8 

MOBILE HOME - CORONADO ES- 
TATES, ADULT SECTION. Quiet liv- 
ing in very nice mobile estate park. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath. $68,000. 

MO MT. BLACKBURN — Former Model 
Mobile Home, upgraded, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
cor^^er lot in Adult Only Sectixa. 
$120,0N. 

C0ND02 bdrm., 2 bath priced below ap- 
praisal. Terms available. $40.M0. 

DUPLEX - TWO 2 bdrm. unite and as- 
sumable loan. OWNER WILL HELP 
FINANCE. $7t.5M. 

132 - 5th - DUPLEX - 2 bdrm • Upper ft 
Lower, with Private Entrances. Owner 
anxious. Call listing office regards te 
financing. f7t,|00. 

COMMERCIAL 

11 ACRES overlooking Lake Mead 

corner of U.S. »3 ft Paclflca. This is a 

prime location for Just about anything. 
Don't mils out en tills. Call todtqh  

COMMERCIAL MANUFACTURING 

PRIME, PRIME, PRIME - CORNER 
LOT WITH NEVADA HIGHWAY 
FRONTAGE. IMPROVED. AVAILA- 
BLE FOR SALE, LEASE OR TRADE. 
.M ACRES CALL FOR DETAILS. 

LOTS - BOULDER CITY 
MEADVIEW 

SM REESE PLACE MARINA HIGH- 
LANDS -139,000. Secluded culde-sac; 
adjoining lot available also. Owner • 
licenaee. 

IS5 REESE PLACE, MARINA HIGH- 
LANDS - $31,000. Owner - licensee. 

1.17 ACRE LOT AT MEADVIEW, 
ARIZONA. Easy financing, $5,500. 

LAS VEGAS 

FAMILY LIVING in this 4 bdrm., 2 bath 
home on corner lot. Good area near 
Western High School. Assumable loan, 
owner will help finance CALL TODAY 
FOR DETAILS. 

2S« COLLEEN - 3 bdrm. home with 
large family room. Priced right at 
$05,000. 

CONDO LIVING AT ITS FINEST • 2580 
PARADISE VILLAGE WAY, 2 story, 4 
iNlrm. condo priced below market Don't 
pus this up. $79,500. Owner - licensee. 

EXTREMELY NICE 4 bdrm. con- 
dominium with 2 car garage and cour- 
tyard privacy. Near recreation area; 
corner unit $105.0N. 

't, -/'••' ,*Mioe<9 

D. "JIM" JENSEN, 
BROKER 

JENSEN'S REALTY 
219 WATER ST. 

HENDERSON, NV. 89015 
BUS. 564-3333 

"I.and" 
"Commercial" ; 

p^vRiROSS PR6M CONVENTION CENTER 

Residential" 
Prop. Mgmt.'ll 

II 

CAVRILLO TERRACE ... 
Jensen's Realty is now handling 
the sales of these condMon Major 
St Call or stop by for the deteiis 
on these lovely 2 bdrm. homes. 
Model's open for your inspection. 

GREAT   OPPORTUNITY   fer 
making payments on your first 
home. 4 bdrm., 2 bath, freshly 
painted. FHA appraised ft easy to 
take over ... Call Sally. 
QUALIFY FOR THIS STATE 
LOAN ft own a very attractive 
Lewis Home with customiied 
fireplace, esUblishedyardft Im- 
pecably clean ... Call Alice. 
PACKAGE DEAL ... large 2 
bdrm., fenced, patio, view, re- 
modeled kitchen, location, no 
qualifying, toke over paymente, 
$49.000... Call Becky. 
POOL ft MAIDS QUARTERS, 
2000 sq. n., FHA loan, beautiftaily 
landscaped, block wall, parking 
for RVs, 3 bdrm. on Vt »cn, walk to 
golf course ... Call Richard. 

H ACRE WITH VIEW in Sec. 27,3 
lidrm., 22 bath, family room, for- 
mal dining, 2 fireplaces, covered 
patio, block wall, fruit trees. 
Shows like a model... CallAl. 

VERY APPEALING ft QUIET 
with redwood tub in your own 
courtyard. 2 story townliome with 
2 car garage, security bars... Call 
Sally. 

COMMERCIAL!! 3 bdrm. home 
with garage at 173 W. Uke Mead 
Dr. Price reduced $10,000. For 
appointment... Call Ken. 

BEST PRICE IN AREA< ... 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, JacunI, dual win- 
dows, fireplace, lots of wMd trim, 
French doors, fenced yard, Jen- 
naire range, lots more ... Call 
Paul. 

GREAT DEAL IN HIGHLAND 
HILLS! Beautiftil fireplace, up- 
graded carpet large let iftned far 

Tories::. Call Alice. 

SERIOUS MINDED SELLER ... 
relocating, 'Must Sell", with lit- 
tle net to him, 3 bdrm.. Highland 
Hills Chism Model, no qualifying 
... Call Becky. 

4 BEDROOMS, no qualifying, low 
down, garage has been profes- 
sionally converted for even more   ; 
room. Doughboy PMI too. High- 
land Hills... Call Richard. 

NICE FAMILY AREA close te Jr. 
High School, Listed at $55,000, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, carport fenced 
backyard... Call Al. 

"GET LOST'. You could, in the 
walk-in closet in master bdrm. 
upstairs. 2 bdrm.. large, new, bal- 
cony, private courtyard ... Call 
Sally. 

La^o Lakers & 

Associates^ Inc. '/VIJL 

REAL ESTATE DIVISION      293-6693 
106 llviSaha102   laaMor Oty, NV 19005 

JUST REDUCED $5,000... R-1 Building lot... riglit in Boulder City. 
'      70 X 100 feet and ready to go. Only $29,900. 

BOULDER CITY INDUSTRIAL PARK... 6.8 acres witli CM zoning. 
Easy higliway access. 

HENDERSON ACREAGE ... 5 acre parcel in Sec. 24, can be sub- 
divided into V4 acre lots. Owners will work with any reasonable 
offer. 
HAPJDYMAN'S SPECIAL... Potential galore in this 3 bdrm.. dou- 
ble wide mobile home with lots of extra rooms added on. Price 
dropped to $63,000. 

BIG LOT IN SUB 11... 2V4 acres and a whole lot of view are yours in 
this neighborhood of prestigious homes. 

OFFICE BLDG. IN UPTOWN BOULDER CITY ... zoned CP and 
contains over 1200 square fqet. This newly redecorated building 
sells for $125,000. Owner Licensee. 

DOES $27,500 GRAB YOUR ATTENTION??? ... it should, because 
it buys a % acre lot on B Hill. Call us for ftirtber details." 

' 'EXTRA-ROOMY MOBILE HOME ... 2 bdrm., doublewide with 
< more than 1200 square feet in which to spread out. Fenced yard 
LJIV parking, it's a staal at $65,500. 

TEDDY'S KITCHENET- 
TES _ "j.,t fcriag your 
toelkbrush." 2»M71t. 
B.C. 

HOUSE POR RENT - S' 
bdrm., 2 bath, Vi car gar- 
age. Fenced yd., Children 
OK. $S00 per me. §U-4$U. 

PEPPERTtEE CONDO, 2 
bdrm., 1% bath, 1000 s«. ft. 

- Fully e^alppad t car gar- 
age. $500 moves yea in. 
iSelier to pay all eloalng 
cesto on assumable loan. 
$03,100. all $70-2501 
weekdays. 

- MOUSE FOR SALE B.C. 
1$M sq. ft., illO Plato, 
fkll price $tl,$00. eteel- 
leal terma, $7500. dawn, 
pleaae de aet disturb ton- 
ant 203-0000 er 20S-2«00. 
B.C. 

DELUjTE'^'foWNHOMi' 
witk Lake View over 1500 
sq. ft, ref^ig., peel ft ton- 
nis court. $000 per mo. 
045-0030. B.C 

1 BDRM. ft STUDIO APT8 - 
Furnished. Adults only. 
HBO Avail. Senior Citi- 
len special. Sect. $ prog- 
ram. We're neit to Sr. 
Cititen Center. Daily 
lunches served. 5750 
BeuJder Hwy. (Near 
Tropicana) 450-043$. 

HENDEK»UN:        Byl 
owner. 3 bdrm., 1^4 bathi 
Lewis Home. Fully] 
landscaped. Highland^ 
Hills near O'Callaghai 
Park. Immaculate! As-) 
sumable OVi% VA loan.l 
$70,000. 505-0021. 

V^^bS,^ «^^4bV9 «^4UJ' 
» FOR RENT: Highland T 
\ Hills, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 2 
• car garage, fenced yd. ft T 
V sprinkler system. $505 L 
w mo. Please call $73-0245 A 

.r5«1.0g$0 ^ 

FOR RENT: 1 
In Oreea Valley area, 
eemmanlty peeL $410 per 
aae. Call Lorraiae Seaua, 
Aacher Reelty, Realtor. 
203-5757 w.C. 
* MTl 

APARTMIiriS 

QaiafftSaclaM 

Lovely 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
apt. Centrally located, 
bullt-ins. wall to wall 
carpet laundry, adults, 
no peta. 

$355 MO. 
$31 Ave. A. 731-3243 

DEL PBADO BY OWNBl, 
2 atery, 4 bdrai., 2H batk, 
Ig. peel, spa, eevered 
patie, RV perking aaaaase 
%Wk lean. $11$J00 CTL. 
W3-4005. B.C. 

BY OWNER pradaet Pagaa 
Meblle Heaae la family 
park. Coraer let 1 yr. eld. 
24i4i,SbdnB.,tkatk,10 
X 40 awalag. 8114 parek. 
All Imyroveaeats 
X•^7ft2. B.C. 

DOLLH0U8E - Cute ft 
cleaa. Left towahouse. 
Earthtoaes, ^uiet nelgh- 
berkaed, all appliances. 
Aaklag $475 mo. Call Pat- 
rice, """ 

war City w»,r,pMBll 

FOR SALE la BMilder City, 
8 Mna., t ka., Ailly Uad- 
sepped w aato aprlakler 
syatoa, black walls, 
$S7,00O.Call«8$-S0M.BC 

FOR RENT: Nice dean t 
bdrm., 2^ batk IMOa*. ft 
ceade In U Dolce Vita, 
availabte ea May 30. Yard 
work provided at $47S per 
me. with depesit Prefer 
It month leaae. Call De- 
sert San Realty, Realtor 
m-1151. B.C. 

FURNISHED sleeping 
room in privato home for 

. single werkiag person. 
293-74a. 

PDftaAUI:SbarMi.,. 
carpert, lenadry rm., 
Iwrfe feaead haek yard. 
Fmsl ft kack apriakkra. 
AaaamaMe OHi% latoraat. 
Pyasts. less tkaa $100. 
Bldg. property • censer 
let. Power aacassabls. la 
HlUcreat area. By awaee. 
50S-14S0 evea. ar IM-INl 
daya, aak lar Saadn. 

VIEW OF LAKE: Bcaatlful 
aew 3 bdrm., 2 batk, 2 car 
garage, apstairs paito. 
Flask carpets. Staiaed 
wead. Oak cabinets. Cus- 
tom Townhouse. No qual- 
ifying. $22,fOO dewa. 
$$0,500. Call Red Carpet 
Valley Assoc. R«al Estote 
2t»-»00g. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE TERRACE TOWNHOUSE. 3 
bdrm.. 2 bath. Many upgrades - Jeanair range, tile 
entry and kitoken • must see to appreciate. Zero 
interest ftaily assumable loan. Call 203-1013 today 
for details. Only $130,500, 

LA DOLCE VITA CONDO. Nice mature fTuit trees, 2 
- bdrm., IM bath. Only $50,050. 

ASSUME FHA LOAN!! With $10,500 down, im% 
.J^]^'!?^ •*' ""• ^'"T "ice 3 bdrm., 2 bath. Only 
$05,000. Corner lot, good area In Henderaon. Shown 
by appointment. 

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME! $$0,500 on thia 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home. Two story, has living room, fam- 
ily room with woodburning fireplace, double gar- 
age. 1005 sq. ft. of living space. See it today. 

NO QUALIFYING!! Assume FHA loan. Approxi- 
mate balance $47,857, 13% interest, $«04.70 per 
month. 3 bdrms., 2 baths. Sharp home in Henderson. 
$58,500. 

YOU WILL LOVE THIS CUSTOM HOME!! Large 
country Utehen, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, separate family 
room. All interior wells inanlated. $12S,500. Call 
today for an appointment 

LOTS 

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC!? Level let with a lake view. 
Only $54,500!! 

SUBDIVISION 11 - Adjacent to Catkolic Church. H 
acre. Prex - $87,500. 

LOT OVERLOOKING f.LDORADO VALLEY .77 
acre. Overlooka valley aad Boulder City. New only 
$54,050. 

VIEW - VIEW - VIEW!! Looking for a view of Uke 
Mead? This is it!! Exclusive custom   home area. 

BOULDER CITY MOBILE HOME SALES 

$5,000 BELOW LIST PRICE. 1082 Fuqua, 24 x 40. 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, tetel electric. New. $17,500. 

FOR RENT 

3 BDRM., 2 RATH home in Henderaon. 2 children - 
No pete - $«00 per nso. 

Onluo^ 21 
Boulder Realty 

416 NEVADA NWNWAY 
NUIKR OTY, MVADA 

293-3232 
AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 

SELLER. CENTURY 21 * 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

OWNERS ANXIOUS to sell this 3 bdrm., Wt bath home located in Snbdivision 
11. H acre lot, formal dining rm., family rm., large laundry rm., ft much more. 
Call for detoiis. Price $110,000. 
BEAUTIFUL 'HOME" IN QUIET CUL-DE^AC, 3 bdrm., 1% bath featorea 
privacy with a parklike yard witk trees, skmbs and garden area. Your Aually 
will love this well-kept, beautlftally cared for home. PHeed to sell at only 
$85,000. 
ABOVE IT ALL — 300* panaramic view overlooking Boalder City aad tke 
valley, 4 bdrm., 1% bath, separate game room with wet bar ft spa. % acre 
Ranch Estate with corral ft tack room. PRICE REDUCED $20,000 - MUST 
SEE IT TODAY AS WE PLAN TO SELL THIS FAST AT $175,000 (below 
appraisal). 
COUNTRYKITCHEN is among tke many features in this 3 bdrm., IK batk 
home located ia one ef the nicer established nelghborhoeda in Boulder City 
5 "IR^l*' ''•^•r** •!•"•• •'••''• *'^' «nc>«^<» y«rd ft all very well carni for. Thto "home" la priced at oaly $85,000. 
REDUCED PRICE - OWNERS LEAVING AREA. $124 JW for thia spacious 
4 bdrm., 2% bath, family rm. w-lg. corner lot fer view of Lake Mead ft moun- 
tains. Owner will provide 1 yr. keme protection warranty. Tkis custom home 
has many features including RV parking and dumping tank. Can be shewn at 
your convenience. Call 203-3232 or 203-2275 now! 
FAMILY ANXIOUSLY NEEDED for this 4 bdrm., 2 bath home. Designed for 
easy, relaxed family living lh>m eircular fk-ont driveway to pool la the back 
yard. Includes fenced yard, 2 car garage witk covered RV parking for your 
recreational vehicle-boat ft mack more ft priced at $80JOO. 

BOULDER CITY 
JUST IN TINE FOR SUMMER — Tkis immacuiato 4 bdrm. home features a 
spacious living room with vaulted ceilings and lovely need brick fireplace. 
Oataide eajoy the spring-summer weather on large covered patie with beaot- 
ifkilly landacaped yards. 2 car garage with auto deer opener, cemented and 
secured RV parking, and much, much more. $105,000. 
VACATION AT HOME — Luxurious resort living is years In the leisoreiy 
cemfbrt of year own home. Concept by Frank Lloyd Wrigkt featares many 
ualqae and quality amenities from tke ankled kardweed ceilings and plaa- 
tored walla to tke 20" Mexican roae quarta fireplace in tke living room. Large 
private corner lot and swimming pool witk aeparato batk kease makes this a 
remarkable kome at a very affordable price. Owner will aaalat ia flaaaciag. 
$1804MO. 
A ''UCAN2" HOME — You, too, caa own your ewa kome witk aa afferdakle 
price tkat this 3 bdrm. home offers. E-Z walking dlstonce to downtawa, 
sckeela, and summer recreation. An excellent epportanity to invest in yaar- 
self aad year family's futare. $82,800. 
2 BDRIL HOME WITH SEPARATE 2 BDRM. WITH BATH GUEST HOUSE: 
Tkia la a mast aae at only $00,287. Main kouse taatefklly redecorated laclad- 
iag a beaatlfkil new flreptace witk ballt-ia ahelvlag aad fer year totoare a 
redwood bet tab baa been iaatalled in the privacy af this lash graea back 
yard. Call Ceatary 21 Boulder Realty far appointment aew at 2tS-S2SX. 

HENDERSON 
ONLY $47300 aad tkis 3 year new feeme can be yours. Features 3 bdrms.. dual 
pane windewa^ large lotdiih washer, garbage dispessl, and lecstcd sesr ssrL 

UK)K WHAT WE FOUND FOR ONLY 8S8,0i0 - Former model home with t 
^T^l/.r'^- '•'*«< "^w^' *••• '• exeeltoat eeadltiea witk keaatlfkl 
view ar the vaUey llgkta. Call aa today to aee tkia eae!!! "«•"•' 

CUSTOM THROUGHOUT - OWNER ARCHITECT deelgaed eack ft every 
ream far spactoaa liviag featuriag ig. matr. bdrm., walk-la eleoet, ig. kaU ft 
very epea llriag area. Yen will aet feel cleeed la with ^rpreaUaately tlOd aq. 
ft. la thia 8 kdrm.iMaae witk a Ig. eae tkird acre lai Raaek eatato property at 
tke baae ef the aaeaatoin everieoking tke spectacaUr vtow of Vegaa valley. 
MUST SEE AT 8135.000 (^^ 

SEARCHUGHT, NEVADA -10 acre parcela. Oae witk amaU fber apper 
'aM. Pricea atart at $48,000. 

MUST SELL THIS S PLUS ACRE LOT la Baaldar CIty'a Sabdlriatoa 11. 
Uvaly earaer lat with vtow. Priced right at IMJOOL Eualteat torma availa- 
ble. 
LOT OVERLOOKING LAKE ia aaremeat Helghta. Weat laat laag at this 
price. 818,800. 

MORRELL PARK 
APARTMENTS     _ 

1 • 2 • 3 BEDROOM ARTS (SV 
& TOWNHOUSES        ^^ 

•FrooSrtollitoTViKLHIO • 
Hat Toh • CMano wiA Saaaa • FaH 
facilHias - Catorad Nridnf . 24 Hr, 

pool 

565-8080 
525 Hmis St., 

^feosloaally nsanaged by 

StHtMf 

at ••• 
8«lTy, No Prla 

$550 
phn $200 McarHy 
IINSTERCOMPAP TjWESTMINSTER COMPANU 

mm      A Wtirwfc—Mr C». 3 

J^ ATLANTIC CITY APTS        jj. 
]^ In Henderson - Water, disposal ,4. 
i paid. Central cooling, appliances j^, 
j^ included. Washer & dryer. j. 

^ 565-1008   565-7028 ^ 
^ 2 bdrm., modern, spacious apartment $320 mo. *<' 
^ 3 bdrm., 2 bath Ceade, 2 story, patie. 2^ 
y^ 3 bdrm. - $805 mo. Brand new. spacieas, J^ 

1^ 2 bdrm. Spacious. 8208 me. ]^ 

^ y^ 

VALE^Om 
^w 00- Boulder 

City 
ISiagla occapaacy iacludet pkeaa, maii sarvice. 

Poal I Spa, calar TV, a-c/ kitdNa aaits 
Ifoaily saitas alia availoUa at law raltt. 

293-1< 

ai 

Jaalec^Crawferd, Owaer 
Jaa 
LlaatteDavIa 

Bi 

EVERSRBSN VILLAS OONDOMINIUIBB    > 
(LA DOLCE VTTA UNIT t) 

UI8 Capri A 
la Haaldof City 

88 aalla. aew coaatracttoa. Daalr- 
abto leeattoa. Near-B" Hill. Ceed laveelmeal. Pllec 

I bdrm., 2 fail baths, toaadiy area, all alec- 
weed baralag fireplace, llneleam 

la kHehea ft bath, earpatod thni^t Deabto peae 

CALL LISTINC OPPICE TO Stt. 

lOM 
SaHelOO City 

188$ Sealh Vallar Via* ^s 
Saito Oae - LM Vagm 8tl08      flM 

891-08*8 

t 
t: 

ll 

•'ijfS^i-'?-'  ••"• 
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^•g^Hcadwyn Home Newt aad >>Bidiir Pag»»41 
city Wewi 

:*?  :? 

1 

7%% INTEREST 
|58,50e 

Unheard of? Absolutely not! 
W« kave • spectacular 3 bdrm. home. 

Immaculate inside A out Low paymeuts, 
less than $400 per mo. State loan 

qualiflcatioBS apply. 

AMERICAN FAMILY REALTY 
IM E. HORIZON 

5M-2S78 

T 

SE0B1I.,H0U|IBM Calif 
ue. feM«4 ru4. dfptn 
* IT ptfiiif. iMt ••. 
IS4-1ISS. 

S BDEM., 1 kaUi afi CIM« 
to MkMlt A •hoplBI- 
Private cal dt MC. Stort- 
lac Mil BM. Pk. IS4-SSS1 
•r SSS-Mll. 

HOUSE POE EENT IN 
HDN. SHMrm, 1 kth, 
laull btMawat, stovt ft 
rafriyerator. Newly daca- 
rated, aaac la. S«M ma. 
ItOS   dap.   Watar   pi. 

AMERICAN FAMILY 

is pleased to announce tlieir 

NEW LOCATION 
120 E. Horizon Dr. 

564-2878 

MAKE AN OPFEB! Matt 
Mll.AppraliMlatr7.MS. 
Ban Praaklla Stave, flra- 
ylaea, S katha. S bdra., 
daa, fluB. ra., Utekaa * 
dlalBf rm., Ilvlaf rai., 
laaadnr m. 4k kaaaaiaat. 

—ISSS H-a Utoaf atbrafa, 
plas mack aiara. la Hea* 
derMB. Call MS-fTlS. 

MMSQ.PT. HOME la Mil- 
iiaBHilUaraa,4kdra.,t 
batk, llvlBg rm., AUB. rm., 
feraial dlalaf rm. Late af 
•itra ftatarefl kara. Caa- 
tral vac., karfwaod tlfn, 
Mlar icraeai, aUerawave, 
dltkwaikar, ceramic tile, 
aad fireplace. Real kemey 
almatpkere. A etaal at 
fllS.MO. Street aiieai- 
meats are paid. Priael- 
pali ealjr • aa realtor!. 
M4-ltM. 

CLTON    M 

BARRETT REALTY 
554 NIVAD/I HIGHWAr   SBKE 1947   293-3333 

SUBDIVISION 11... laaed raaek eatater t acre, city vtew. IIM.SM. 

LAKEVIEW LOT... ONLY |»,2M for tkls ready to k«lld caitom kome lat Detalla call MS-SISS. 

VILLA DEL PRADO ... 2 kdra. kame price at |77,M«. Call Carl far appalatraeat. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME ... Bear B.C. Haspttal. Owaar wlU HaaBce. I kdrai.. tally laadaeiped, flraplaee. 
M1.MS. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME... la Baalder City, S kdm., fireplace, cnitom kltokea. Owaer will flaaBce at cBrraBt 
ratea. RV parklBg, tally laadMaped. |M,Mi. 

STOP SUPPOBTING LANDLORDS... alee 4 kdna. kaaM, faadly ream. Baady to mava iB.AaUBg mjis. 
Price redBced, awaer aBxiaai to sell. 

TOUB HOMES VALUE????? Impartaat to yaa? Te (et eipert tnt market aBalyiii. Call til-Sm, Ckarlas ar Carl. 
CALL US ON CONDO RENTALS 

Where Experience is important 
THE FULL SERVICE REALTY 

Beiidentlal • Und 111 C 
Commercial • Notary        lflL9 
Property Minagemeat   Multiple 

UitiBE Servicel 

DeCaloree Apt* 

FRHCAHITV 
AvaMakte 

1 kdrm., A itadto 
IMMtiMhKlaM 

Adalto OBly 
Sarry, NO PETS 

Also Pkadly Uaito 
PETS OK 

5M^952 

Henderson 
Realty 

Our Numhurs 
Maku The 

Difff}n}ncn 

JNDtPtWOtWTlV OYHItO »W) OWWTtO . RfALTOR- 

r^^*^>?/i 

HANDO TIED 
POaLACKOPCASBT 
INSTANT CASH 

lit., 2nd., 3rd. 
MORTGAGRg • TRUS'i 

DEEDS 
Cradtt PrMam*? 

Tnul DMd PreMam? 
PaaMyPrMaaM? 

waaooLVB 
B«a««aabl« Eatet A I*. 
MrMt 
A«k  yaar  Migkkar b« 
town at 

KOZAL'S 
Jg^7»06org70^mj 

SWIM, SWAM, SWUM - Yaa caa IB tkla 
3 kdrm. kaBse witk a garage ft earpart 
WItk M,Mt yaa caa aaiaaw aa exlatlBg 
law iatoreit laaa. Make aa afller, teller'* 
matlvated. 

COUNTRY CLUB UVING - Galf tnm 
year kaek gate. Swim ia year kaek yard. 
Tkl* very nai^Be flaar plaa affer* all af 
tka ameaJUea of a laxary eatate. Skawa 
ky aaaolBtmaBt aaly. 

JUST POE PATHEE'S DAY - MaB'i 
dream koBM -1 driveway*, *iBk la the 
garage, atorage *kad aad ea*y care yard. 
Came* wItk ckarmiag 3 Nrau kame 
wItk otra*. Only $n,M0 aad toke aver 
FHA laaa. Well priced at I7I4WS. 
LOOKING FOR A PIXER-UPPER? 
Drive ky !• BrewB Street aad yaB will 
kave Ummik It Law laterett usBaukIa 
leaa. Jaat redaced to $UJM. 

I SALE PELL THBU - Pleaaaat S kdraL 

'   ThErsday, May 31> 1184 
Th« May 31.1N4 

NEW I BDRM., CONDO 
APT. all alee., ttova, ra- 
Mg., wMkar, dryer, I ka., 
excelleBt laeatlaa, cla*« 
to ickaali. MS-MM. B.C. 

wiiiLY kltekaaatte*, 
sai-NU ar MS-TMB. 

IBDRM.,lkatfcAPT.CIaae 
to *ckaal( ft *k*ppiag. 
Private eal de aac. Start- 
lag ftlS ma. Pk. SS4-IM1 
ar SU-Wll. 

NO QUALIPTIN6 ta ai- 
*ame awaer'* VA laaa aa 
tki* ei^aUlto 4 kdm., 
Hlgklaad Hill* Hama. 
Price redaced te |M,Mt 
tar fBlek *ala. LaClare 
Prapartia*, Ltd. Baaiter*. 
TM-SfSS. Eve*. 7SI-4S«7. 

FOR BENT: t kdra. apt. 
camplateiy tara. ft tally 
e«Bippo4- All Btll. paid. 
jB*t kriag yaBr toatk- 
kni*k. MM aia. MS-I7M 
•Ikrl pja. •.& 

NEW HOMES POR SALE: 
lBHdB.1>WBar-kfllldaf.S 
kdm., t tall katka, ca- 
verad patia, I ear garage. 
Qaailty Ballt Hama* *el- 
llag kalaw appraisal %V 
|»,fM. FHA approved. 
Nartfc aa MaJar te I'oreet 
to Ball Ave. Call KBK 
Caatraetlag at ni-dMM. 
After • p.m. ft waekaad* 
call •4MSM Lie. SISMI. 

nTCHENETTBi • WaoUy 
rate* atartlag Aram fM, 
maid aarvlco waokly, 
BtliitUs paid, lB«Blra 
B.C. Ckevraa, Nl Nav. 
Hwjr. Mt-lMl. B.C. 

tMNTlixTKNOW Wfcat 
year praparty is wortk? 
Fraa market aaalysl* - 
Call BOGEB ItllSIf 
Bealter, Daaert Saa Re- 
alty. EC. 

H7 EL CAMINO, tamer 
model 3 kdm.. t katk, t 
ear garaga, avail. Jaaa t. 
MM. Call Uwl* Hame* 

,B.C. 

FUBNISHBD APT FOB 
BENT: Large I kdrm. 
w-wa*kar, water, *awar- 
garkagaNtt7*"M.IIM 
dcpaalt. Avail. Jaae 11. 
M4-lUt. 

FUENISHED STUDIO 
apts.. close to Skyllae. 
UUI. laclBdH. ItM aer 
aw. ar weekly. See Mgr. 
Na> Car call Ml-Mtt. 

•— \  

DESEET INN MOTEL Bice 
daaa ream*, atartiag at 
%%% wk. Maid service, 
celar TV. Al*a kHckeaet- 
ta* Bvailakla. SM-MS?. 

-    IM Nevada Htakwsv.BC. ^ ^^4^^^^^^^^J^^^^^^^^^^J^^^.^Jf>JyL•y]^^Ji^^ 

AMERICAN FAMILY REALTY { 
FULL SERVICE REALTY 

Dedicated to the American Dream 
^HMie Ownerihip" 

MLS 

FDR RHNTi S kdraL tara.  SMHWAAM     T ' 
apt. eloaa to daw>UM      ••©•OOM. aatara. apt 

7 BDRM., S STORY, cam-  ,v ^»^,.-  
Catoly ramadaled. Nice "^ Of •*> Special aad 

eattoa. IM VA a**Bm-    *»•«>•«•' Tkl* Uwl* S 

yaar fc„rt. 4 kdrm., IH 
katk, 3 car garaga, Wn 

MtJM. Oaly 91IJM to 
••••••• Toa'II like It. 
Call  aaw  M4-iS3l la 

 Mm?*': 
^ RENTAL^-??^'*^'^ 

NEW CONDOMINIUMS 
< kdm., I katks     |4M ma 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

-. (IffaaluyiBg) w 

:   GREAT NEVADA PROPERTIES : 

Jii IM • 4»MI »yP.-.???;?ff frrrr 

Henderaon Hoaie News aad Bonlder Cttv Nowa p. 

akia laaa. Owaer will 
ci^ry paper w-law dawa. 
|lll.tM. Will caasldar 
trade tar smaller kaBse ar 
ftao ft clear kidg. lets. 
IS4-78N, eves. ft 
WEEKENDS. 

mnrTrmn 

VEEV LOW TOWN'PAYMENT - Tkl*    i'^gie^i^^ koaas'raoaB.'LaBdscapedaS 
3 kdrm. kame Is aoarly aaw aad ka* a    ^Med. Family aelgkkariMad. Aaeama- 
low iatoreat a**BBukle laaa. New I*    *^*        - --    - 
yoor ckaace to gat Into a kaoM. 
HIGHLAND HILLS 4 kdm., > katk. 
Large covered patla, klack wall aad 
plaaters. recreatlaaal vafclete parklag 
aad a 3 ear garage at fTSjaO. 
FOUR BEDROOM!! UNHEARD OF 
PRICE!H 4 kdm., t katk. la excalleat 
coMUtton. Priced at MI.SM. 
SUPER INVESTMENT PROPERTY - 
3 nait* wltk a poalUva caak flow. Call tar 
detallf today. 
PRICED FOB BUDGET PUESE - Leak 
wkat MtJM will kay. A 3 kdrm. kame 
witk Boaacreat caUaets, sereeaed la 
porek, aad exeelleat tonu. CaU today 
ilsrdatttb.  

kle FHA laaa. Seller kaa traasferred 
aad Is aaxiaas. Oaly MSJM. 
PB0MI8E HEB A EOSE 6AEDEN, Col- 
arfU kasha* llae tke krick aad wraaght { 
Iroa feaee, eaclaslag tke llraat yard. 
The back yard kad ream tar large gar- 
dea aad extra caacrete tar BV parklag. 
It I* aa alder kame. Eemedeled 3 kdrm., 
t katk, diaiag roan, aad tUa raof. 
Priced at 9t7,MS. 

SPU8H SPLASH - Get ready tar tka 
kat weatker. 4 kdm., t batk, camplateiy 
ro-kaked, la excalleat ceadltlaa. Large 
pool wltk aweap aad diviag koard. 
Owaer wiU <       ' 

OWNER ANXIOUS AND READY TO 
DEAL - 3 bdra., m katk, ia walklag 
dUtaace af eckaal* aad towa. 
Alaaslaam aldiag, coatral air coadl- 
tioalag. Peaecd yard. Aasaam low ia- 
toreat rate. 

WjraCT FOR RETIRED COUPLE - 
MabUe kam aad tot 3 kdm, tamlly 
ream. Urge eacteaed porck. Owaer wlU 
gany flaaaeiag. - 

STABS IN YOUR EYES - Hilltop 
Havaa above the aaMg. Step oat aa a 
beaatital deck te see tkem *kiaiag. Aad 
eater a apatlos* kome wkick *klaoB 
tkraagkotit Beaatital X *tory kome oa 1 
acre aver 3Jit *«8ara fleet Thi* la a 
maat to see. ^ 
HILLCBEST AEEA -. Let'* make a 
deal. Owaer ready te asove. 3 kdna., 3 
katk. Eitekaa rcmadeled. Priced at 

TAKE YOUR PICK. LeeUag tar a adai-raaek aevwal I acre pareols availa- 
ble. 
1 ACRE - level beaatital riew awaer WiU take matorhama aa dowa pwoat 
H ACRE. Sorreaadad by caatam kaaMO aU atilitio* available. 

la ACRES. Higkoa tka kill-tormi. 

PROPRBTY MANAGEMENT FOB BENT 
SHARP 3 *tery. 3 bdm towakoaso. All appltoaeoa are iaeladad. MM per 
BMOtk. 
NICE HOME. I bdrau 3 ear garage. NM par maMfc. / 
wrHrmnTBhome t kdrm. Available Jaae l*t |3M per moath. 
CAEHAUTVALLBY. Large 3 kdrm boM. |SM| 
3 BDRM.. 1 BATH. Apartmeato. CMS par moath. 'pormaath. 

HENDERSON 
UWaterSi: 

•2515 
GREENVALLEY 

Greni Vall^ PUoB 

^ GET THE JUMP ON SUMMEB-Homes wltk peal* 
M will ke la skart supply soea. Tkls 4 bdm. Ckism 
^ Brave In ImaMcalato aad waitlag for year tamlly to 
^ eaJay the backyard taa. flt7,Ma. 

r toMETHING SPECIAL! Net like aay atker kame oa 
•^ tke Mock. Tkla aa^ae kooM ia MIssioa Hills is aa 
^ award wiaaiag solar efllcieat design. Atriam ft 
r- pmwlve salar. Carrals ea aearly aa acre. llia,aM. 
¥ 
•k BIVTEBTAINEBS DELIGHT - the view ii fabaleas, 
^ tke kame is immaculate, tke locatiea is close to tke 
'F Iske, tke price - JUST BIGHT! Call far details. 

^HIGHLAND HILLS • Pertact area Ux a tamlly. 4 
•|( kdra. wltk good assnmakle laaa. Call today. 373 JM. 

-^ CONDO CUTIE - Very law cask aeeded • leaso- 
^ aptlaa poasible, paymeat Just over MM ea tkls 3 
T^ bdm., 14 batk hame. 9M,SM. 
•k 
T\ GBEAT AREA - 3 kdra. Saoara Madel, daabte firep-        ASH ST. 

•% lace, awaer aaxiaas. 37t,aM. 34<S 

¥ 
¥ 

r- 
EXTRA LARGE CUSTOM-8 bdra. ft large family -k 
ream wltk bar Just made for eatortolBiag. Really ^ 
great price •M.OM. "^ 

TRAILER ESTATES ~ 1M« H- A. witk large add   ¥ 
OBS. Appraised at S4ajM. Block ft ckaia feacorjast -k— 
redaced to $3S,Ma. ^ 

7V«% LOAN ea tkls spectocalar 3 kdrm., 3 batk 
home, immaculate iaside ft out. Uw paymeata les* 
tksa 94M per moatk. Stote laaa qualiflcatioa* apply 

TANGERINE • 
Higk. 3>U. 

VILLAGE CT. 
fireplace. M7i. 

REIVTALS 

4 kdrm., 3 katk home Bear BMIC 

4 bdrm., fam'ily rm., 3 car garage, 

Caty 3 bdrm., 1 car garage, aearly aew. 

STOP BY 120 L HORIZON, HENDERSON OR CAU 

564-2878 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

New trades ceasldered. Near Golf Course. M1,3M. 
Call tar details. 

ELTON M. GABBETT REALTY, Reaiter 
SM Nev. Hwy., B.C.    3*3-3333 

DICKBLAIRREALT 

CONDO FOR RENT: 2 bdm., Vk both. 
Htoted pool, woskor i dryor incliNlod. 
293-7778. B.C. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Center St. 

Henderson, Nevada S«-7812 
2 bdrm., unAimiBhed, pool A play yard. Near 
ichoola ft ihoppinf. Free Cable TV. 

tXdSMO. 

833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 
293-2171 

APTEB HOURS CALI 

Bob Blair, Broker jm-3M» 
Crtstlaa Aateaio Sf3-«11« 
Ciady Baady 3S3-33M 
Patty Gufliey 3fS-««7S 

Rose GalpcrlB  
Rich Noyaihaa.. 
Paal Ryaa  
Kaiy AnivwOD *•**•«• 

...3N-3n7' 

..JtSMStt 
.JtM-MM 
..3a3-S3M 

O      KAUnniL 4.nEX ii HMDOSON    H 

AllUflHsS 

  I—I —^^^-^^^^^^ 

•TALKING HOUSr' FEATUEEO PROPERTIES: Drive by 13S Forest Laae aBd SM Keys Dr., BoBlder City to 
hear ear recorded messages about properties belag spotlighted this week ky eur 34 HOUB SALESMAN. 

EAGEE TO SELL, ceatrally located aider home, aver 
14M sq. fl., good large starter haBM or tar retirees, ooly 

EXCITING FLOOB PLAN. Tri-level Del Prade hooie, 4 
bdrm., 3H katks, 3 car garage, SIM sq. ft, fireplace, 
good usumakle loaa. 3117iM. 

THE NICEST HOUSE ON THE NICEST STREET. 4 
kdna., 3H katk, 3 stery 3au sq. ft, 3 car garage, beaati- 
tal rases ft flsk paad, lavely area. laclude* all ap- 
plUaces at 311l,Ma. 
DUPLEX - CEIVTRALLY LOCATED te park ft tewa, 
ideal iacome property w-oae 3 kdno. uait ft aae 3 kdrm. 
ualt witk a koated paal, taaeed yard. MS aq. ft eack 
BBit 31M,aM. 

DUPLEX - BLOCK CONSTBUCTION. lavest ia this 
ceatrally located daplex clase te sckaals ft skapplag. 1 
bdra., 1 bath aait ft 3 bdna., 1 bath aait assuauble 
laaa |87,aM. 

YOU'VE SEEN THE REST, NOW SEE THE BEST. UB- 
sarpassed La Dolce Vita caada, .tap quality carpet, 
drapes ft light fixtares, 3 bdra., IH baths, aicely Uad- 
scaped private ysrd.3M,SM. 

PBOFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED ft UPGRADED 
THBOUGHOUT. 3 bdrm., 1% bath, flreplace, auta 
spriaklers, flaisked ft drywallad garage, cevered patle, 
RV pkg. |f3,aM. 

1200 H. ft. sacli ^, 
UfSTARS UMTS HAVI2 lATHS ^ 

^^\Wm w-$121,000 FNA is«i at $1375 fm mM 
l2J%lRt0fMt. M 

FOR SAU IT OWNR W. 
451-7678 m 

3 bdrm., Vk baths, Hlghlaad Hills Home. MM per | 

New TowBheuses, 3 bdras., Wt baths. MM mo.      B 
Call Black Mta. Bealty 8 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE MEAD at a great 
price. 1IS3 sq. ft, 4 bdra.. 3 tall baths plus twa H baths, 

AMOMETO MATCH YOUR PROFESSIONAL LITOS- ^flreplaceoAXcarjarage.Great toras. tlMJlt^  
TYLE. Executive haoM aa the galf COB rse 3aM sq. ft, 3   _^„„„_^... ^„«„«_.^.„„ ... - ^. ..      .. 
bdra.. tam. m. w-firaplace, averslsed garage. ladad^^   £P."L"?»^l^^^"2»^"7' ^I? •"«*VJ '^•.•*?«* 
< 1—. '^--  - aatoepriak-   af lMfl.eaBoalderHwy.lBE.La*Vega*witkexi*tiag 

i custom fea-   *»^^- Coll far details! 
tar caavoateaee: aata-garage dear apeaer, aato spriak- 
lera, sap. laaadry ream, braakflut bar, all i 
tares. Aaxioaa! I1U.3M Major Bedaetlea. 

FOBTHOSEWHOPBEFEBATOWNHOUSEweaftara 
saperterJ Nrm. witk atriam. kot tok, fireplace ft mock 
moio iaelBdlag a Lake view ft elite locatiea. IIM JM. 
EtDUCED. 
POOL SEASON IS JUST ABOUND THE COBNEB! Act 
BOW ft move la la tlam te eajoy pool ft SN. 4 kdm.. 1% 
kath, caverad patia. 3N.SM. 
MOVE INTO LUXUEY. 3 kdm.. 3 katk, master batk kas 
skewer ft spa, tall leagtk covered rear patia, 3 car gar- 
age, coraer fireplace, all castom ballt witk large 
reams. |14t,CM. 

HOUSE GOURMET? EaJoy tkls coatom kullt kame 
with view of lake aad sorraaadlag BMaatalBa. 4 bdm., 
4 katk, istaad Utekea w-dolaxe appllaaces, kage auu- 
ter ato., gaaM rm., faai rm., 3 kars, overslaad garage. 
patto ft spa. Notkiag kBt tke flaost MM,MS. 

MAKE HAPPY MEMOEIES 8TAET TODAY. Gioat 
taadly koBM. 4 kdm.. 3H katk. 8 story. 3 car garage, 
pool ft «a,^Ioek walla. flll,IM.  

CUSTOM HOME DESIGNED FOB WABMTH ft HOS- 
PfTAUTY. Very well kallt 3 kdm., IH bath, Csm. m. 
w-flreplaeo, carvart, KV pkg., scroeBod patia, work- 
skop. 374JM. BEDUCED. 

IMPECCABLE GOOD TASTE IN DECORATING ft 
DESIGN. Caitom koBM la B HIU area, 4 kdrak, Vk bath, 
hafa gaaie na., HUB. na., Utekea w-kreakCsst aaak ft 
PBBtry. 3 fireplaces, covered patios, pool w-aato cover, 
redwood deck ft spa, overslied garage. Natkiag kaa 
kaea left oat |MI,aM. 

LOVELY NEIGHBOEHOOD. ca*tom kome acre** ttvm 
Golf Course. IHt sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 3 batk, 3 car garage 
^aBto apeaer, new carpet Ooly $1N,SM. 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY COMFOBT ft 8ECUBITY. Nice 
tamlly koBM witk 3 bdra., 1% katks, 3 car garage, block 
walls, large cal-de-sac lot S37.tM. 

LOTS 
WE HAVE CUSTOM BUILDING SITES priced f^om 
M3,aM te |M,SM raaglag Ikom SOM sq. ft. te K acre 
(apprax.) la site. Some wltk great Lake view ft good 
tern*. Call for details! 
%t LOT, gaod terms, oalv 3H.«M. Call far iafa. 
MOBILE HOME LOT wltk Uke view. Call afflce far 
detoils. 

HENDERSON 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ABE ALEEADY MADE. Mave 
la ft eaJay a apa, cevered patia, ft lawa ia tkls pampered 
3 kdra., Vk bath haase with all the wark doae Car yea. 
BEDUCED. 3MJM. 
4.t3 ACBE LOT, loaed B-E or E-1, la HoBdoraoa, 
Mt,aM. Call tor BMra lafO.   

MOBILE HOBIES - BOULDEE CITY 
ATTEACnVELY DECORATED, W i M' Ckampiaa, 
Ig. llvlag na., Z-Brick. 3 kdraL, 1 katk, alee teoes. 
(AdBlt). 3»,SM. 
ENJOY SUMMER ON THE POBCH. WINTEE BY THE 
FIEEPLACB. Ligkt ft rooaqr M x 40,3 kdrm., Vk katk. 
St4JM. (Adain.   
LOVING CAEE SHOWS. 14' i WK, 1073 Floetwood. 3 
kdna., 1 bath, carport ISJM 

IPPPPPP  
APARTMiNn AV/UUSU 

1 Uha.,. $355 pw M.   . 
2 h*M., $315 . $410 ^ M. 

*  3 Una., $405 par m, 
~tSiriilfJf3-UT5«Uon6»^SU:30 to 5; 

Sot.ASMt 11 ta5> 
aSA Di AUOA Am 

MAMRAfh 

nnsTiwtsm CO. 
Aa nVJ^MMPSVI «9O 

Eqaal Oppoita»i^^^J|^»I2'^ 

BUCK MOUNTAIN 
REALTT 

564-2727 
ni    107-A WATR smr ^,« 
Bg'   VAUIYIANIiMMWg IWij 

JUST BIGHT FOB FAMILY COMFOBT. Large ^ily 
homo, 4 kdm, 3H katk. tarmal liriag ft dlalag rms.. 

KrtTllMM^ '*'"•*• * *" *"*•' '^' •'•''*•* 
NEIGHBOEHOOD CONSCIOUS? See this tpHt level 
Lake vtew kome. AU eaatom kBllt. 3 kdrsL. 3 katk, nek 
fireplace, extra Ig. garage w-klgk doors, alee low 
•BlMoaaBeo yard. BEAUTIFUL YIBW! Oaly |lM.iM. 
OVBK MM SO. PT. OF FIRST CLAM LIVINO. Com- 
gtoly n^bod ft aaleaal, daalgaod 3 bdrm. boiTi 
SST• 5S12' »«»*•'*«'•'«-*• Mead. IIMJM. 

2u?*''2aKs:'j:?iJSjt.^«;2 
•««o. Ig. coraer tot H^MT^^^^^^"" 

RfemrAiii 
ROULDEB CITT: 3 bdrm Lewie borne. 3IM par mo; 
Mady 3 bdruk homo IMS per mo.; Golf Ceeraa kopo 
»-pMl ft spa liaM per mo.; Laha Tarraeo Ceado, ISM 
Mr mo.; 3 kdna.. tamlly hoaae. MIS per ma.; 3 Story. 4 

I t7W mo. CALL FOR DETAILS. 
lET 

BEIGHT. AIBY INTEBIOB wltk room to eatortala. 
iFaflL ra. w-wet kar, sop. diaiag ra., 3 kdrm.. 3 katha la 
,thls laxary doBbtewlde. (Adult). $37JM. 
CUTE UKE A COTTAGE. Whito w-yollaw shutters, 
brich trim, black ikaadatloa, 3 kdrm*., Vk katks, \V x 
13' storage aked. laclados year owe lot witk low 
maiatoaaace Uadacaplag ft EV pkg. M3.3M. 
TOP OF THE LINE SILVEEWOOD, ky Silvercrest, 
ISSB, M X 48, S kdrm., 3 kalh, awalag, ctfaart, ieelades 
keaatital lat with apriakler system ft desert laadaeap- 
lag, kallt la Bar-B-Qaa pit All Lake Maaatala Eatates 
pririloges. Pool, apa, elBkhoaso, Lake view 'ft asoi*. 
IH.SM. 
BEAND NEW COACH IN LAKE MOUNTAIN ES- 
TATES ItM Strattard. M x M, 3 bdm, 3 bath. laela4oa 
beaatital tot with Meek waUa, extra large 3 ear earpart, 
completely laadseapN w-eprlaklor system, privitefo* 
laelBde peel, apa, ei8kkoa*o, EV lot, ote. All tar 
IIMJM. „0,||^ HOMES - HENDEESON 
CHEEBFUL COUNTEY LIVING. FamUy alaa 3 kdrm., 
3 katk, Bar-B-Oao area, aecoaa ramp, llgkt paaoUlag 
throaghoat, a bargaia at |SS,aM. 

SPACIOUS, OPEN INTERIOR. ISM Caayaa Craat M x 
M, flraplaee, S bdrm., 3 taU batha, redwood l^at dock, 
(AdaH). IMJSS. . 

ANY RENTAI, fMwnama-rinM. 

BEAUTIFUL ENERGY EPFICIENT 3 bdrm., 3 
bath, H aera. Stock waU,EVparkiBg,lg. cav. patie.3 
car garage, lavely fireplace la Dually rm., eaatem 
kit cakiaeto, reverae eaaMal*, law coat atllltle*, 
ceramic tile, parqaot floora, laaadry raL ft asore! 
MUST see tki* lovely koam. 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOME NEAB BLACK MTN. GOLF 
COUESE! 4 kdna.. tH kotha, H acio. 3 ear garage, 
Ibrmal dliiiagriiBIly rm., doaUe ftropliee. 

OWNEB ANXIOUS - TRANSFEBEINOt 3 bdrBL, 3 
bath hame. LIEE A MODEL! MANY EXTKAS! 
Price ftoxlbte! Eve. M443S7. 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-52S-8810 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGmiTY 18 OUR SPECIALTt 

TENDBB LOVING CARE, odoraMe 3 bdrm., ampte 
daaet apoee, very little yard work ft totaareoacrote 
tar parUag. 

4 BDBBIS., 3 ear garage, Csaeod yard, elaae te eckool* 
ft *koppiag. 

VACANT LAND • 1 aero tot, Miaatea Hllto fSUM. 
Owaer wiU flaaaco! Eve. M44M7. 

3 PLUS ACBES aaaor view L V Valley. Owaer aosat- 
tabto.Bvo, 

«BB aapori 
IS4-HI7. 

LOW MAINTENANCE • firoal yvd. private rear 
yard, booted (pa, rod tUod area, eovorad patio. MMh 

. Lovely Soaora aedal, flraplaee. 3 bdruM., eaa- 

CORNEELOT-graatS 
taaeed yard. Call TODAY 

tbath Sarasa, 

3 ft 3 BDRM. BOMBS, tUod roof, l.ear garage. 
OWNER ANXIOUS! MAKE OfRRl 

»ATSS4d?tt 

LARE MEAD immodlote 
oeeapoaey. 4 bdrm. oxa. 
hama, all appliaMoa, pool 
ft *pa, awaer lieoaaoa, 
tease or root, HIM par 
BM. plas IIIN secarlty. 
Call Great Nev. Prapor- 
ties Ca., Baaiter. 3S3-IS43. 
B.C. 

H ACBE SUB. 11, very aax- 
iaas te sell. Appraisal Vk 
yrs. age at MIJM. AskiBg 
$33JM. Laaa balaace af 
|37,iM mast ke refl- 
aaaead, bat awaer will 
carry balaace ar trade 
eqal^. Owaer coatraeter 
wltk axeelleat ratareaees 
weald kalld te salt if de- 
aired. 4l«-lig7 or 
Ml-4374. B..C 

•TOP OF THE LINE" 
MOBILE HOME ... ISM 

£_CABEFBEE FUOUA. 14' 
X 17'. 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 
ceater kitckea, dlalag 
area, atillty rm., ga* wall 
faraace ft greaad 
BWBBted air caadltteaer. 
Polly akirted. Awalag 
ft'eat aad kaek. Caverad 
patio - perck. Maiate- 
aaace tnt rack laadecap* 
lag. Located aew park af- 
ferlag clabhouse, *wim- 
miag pool, orgaaised re- 
creatioB program, sec- 

--urity patrol. Childraa - 
peto OK. Space reat gSIt 
moathiy. Appraised 
MLSIS year age. Asklag 
3tt,Ma ar offer. May ke 
iaspectod by coatoctlag 
Jim or Geri at the Credit 
UaioB or by coatoctlag 
the Maaager at Stadium 
Mobile Home Park. •7M 
E. Rassell Rd. BOULDEE 
DAM FEDEEAL CBEDIT 
UNION Telephone 
8S^7777. B.C. 

BUSINESS BBNTAL 
prime lacatioa. Boalder 
Higkway. Retail or of- 
fices. Writo AB Box M, 
B.C. 

BOULDEE crrr 
Spaeteoa 3 kdna.. tbath 
Caados. Fallyaqaipped, 
heated pool. Exeolieat 
flaaadag. 3a3-777S. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

203-1013 
IG.A. "Curly" Smith. IncJ 

4PLEX 
migg 

Below FHA Appraiaal 
Mlat coiBdltloa 
Assama FHA   39tjN, 
laaa 
Cash I174M r 
Owaer ioaviag eaaatry, 
Owaer 8B3-SSM i 

FOB 8ALB lovely 3 bdra. 
homelaB.C.Ntealylaad- 
seapod. St3-43M after 4 
p.m. H,C. 

RENT-RENT-BENT- 
Ceado Ualt-IM CBEDIT 
oa let BM. Eltea M. Gar- 
rett,   Bealty.   Bealter. 
3a34Stt. B.C. 

SPACE IN asa. ar 3 X M 
Trailer for reat, |1»S 
plas. Adalt ptrh, Hda. 
araa.M4-13M. 

FOB EENTi Cato cottage 
•M aq. ft 1 bdm., 3331 
me. SSS-7S37. B.C. 

B.C. STABTEB HOME fvt 
sale. AaaaauMe |S3,MS, 
SH% FHA martgaga. R-S 
aaoa. IM.3M. IIM Ith St 
la B.C. 4M-«Mf. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 3 bdra., 3 bath. 
B.C. old town koBM. Large 
garaga, Peatkoase. lioea, 
foaeid coraer. |7S,Na. 
Call 41B-M7-3S7S or writo 
Soasoaak 343 Naplea. Saa 
Praaclace, Ca. Mill. 

FOB SALE BY OWNEE. 
Immacalate 4 bdrm., t 
bath, deabto garaga, BV 
parblH. baaiitir«lly 
laadacspod with auto 
spriahlera, auay extraa, 
see at ISlt Staeey La. Call 

> 8SM3M after • p.m. ft 
woekoada. B.C. 

CONDO IN B.C. FOB 
RENT. Quiet area. M7S 
BM. Call 4iS-«nlPaAar 4 
a'dack. 

1 kdra. APT., Coatral keai 
.   aad air. |S1> aia. Pk. 

ONLY |4I,7I« ... palat, 
kammor aad saw will 
kalpyootraaatamtkisl 
bdm. kaB*e aid aave! 
ELTON M. GABBETT, 
BEALTY, REALTOB 
SM-33S3. B.C. 

FOBBBNT:Skdm.koaM, 
1 kotk,«ll appltaacee aa 
Marlayao ia Hda. |3Sa 
mo.MI-MM. « 

CONDO ia B.C. lOR RENT. 
Qalot area. MTi mo. Call 
4SS-1314 alter 4 a'eloek. 

ROOM FOR RENT: Protar 
SoBlor CtMaaa • BMto ar 
laatate. Private eatraaea 
ft katk. KItohoa 
privilege*. 

DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
|43.aM. Call owaer- 
llceaoeo for term*. 
Dorotky at S«4-MM. 

UNIQUR CUSTOM do- 
aigaad HOBM w-ooator at- 
rium. I kdrm., pa**ive 
Mlar, kerae Maed ft cer- 
ral*. Ma*t see. Amerieaa 
Paallly Realty, Realtor. 
ia4-SS7l. 

BY OWNER older couple 
moving to coada. 3 kdrm., 
pre*tlge kame. Peal, apa, 
law maiatoaaace lead- 
ecaped. %Wh aa*aauble. 
|13S,aM. 3S3^7M. B.C. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdra., 1 bath, 
all electric, AC, alum, aid- 
ing. Freshly painted. 
Front fenced lawn. 33H 
mo. plu* 9300 depooit. 
MS-tl4f. 

LOT overlooking lake. 
Need perMO wltk RV far 
eecarity.Call 3M-3MS. 
B.C. 

3 BDRM., 1 bath kome w-3 
rented apto oa property. 
Many extru. Near Yautk 
Center. Mu*t *eo to ap- 
preciate. i7t,Ma. 
MS-«MS after 3 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 3 kdrm. 
MOBILE HOME, fura., 
Carpart, patia, H klack te 
be* *B Bldr. Hwy. Sp. 
rent. |133. Beal bay. 
9UM. 4g7-M73. 

FOB EEl«rT: Camfarteble 3 
bdrm., 1 bath. MatBre 
Uadscape, CoBvealeat. 
$3M mo. M4-348S after 
8:3«^ ^^ 

FOB SALE BY OWNEE 3 
bdra., Vk bth, aplit level. 
Laaadry   room,   laad- 

_*caped. Exc. coad. La 
Dolce Vita Towahone. 
M«( 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
9L ASSOCIATES 

1325 Arizona Street • Boulder City. 89009 

flOMES - LAND ~ BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

<389 

CAU 564-2258 
GATEWAY VILLAGE 

ADULT AND FAMILY APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
1100 N. CENTER ST. HENDERSON 

• 2 POOLS 
• WADING POOL 
• FREE CABLE TV 
• FENCED PLAYGROUND 

FACILITIES 
• LARGE LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• FROST-FREE REFRIGERATORS 
• CLOSE TO LAKE MEAD 
• FREE BOAT STORAGE 
• SCHOOLS, PARKS AND 

SHOPPING NEARBY 

• CLOSE TO LAS VEGAS 
• PLENTY OF CLOSETS AND 

STORAGE SPACE 
• 2 BATHS IN 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

IVt BATHS IN 3 BEDROOM UNITS 
• FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 
• EFFICIENT KITCHENS WITH 

SEPARATE DINING AREAS 
• ASK ABOUT SENIOR 

CITIZENS BONUS 
• SORRY NO PETS 

-V BOULDER aTV 
CUSTOM HOME ON BOULDEE CITY GOLF COURSE. 
Thi* 4 bdrm., 3H batk kome site aa the Sth tairway, ha* 
gu log fireplace ia oeparato tamlly ra. ft beaatital 
aaobetraeted view of Boulder City Golf Coarse. Priced 
at I1M.SM. 

COZY 3 bdra. with lake riew, Vk katk oa large lot 3M 
Uke Vtew Dr. I7S.SM. 

VIEW OF LAKE MEAD. 3 kdra., 3% batk. 3 car garage, 
double aee-tkra flreplace, fam. rm. ft roof deck. IM JM. 
RETAIL STORE FOB BENT! Bu*y downtown location. 
Lota of dioplay area. Call for informatton. 
BIG FAMILY? Look at tki* 3 *tory, 4 bdra., 3H katk. 
Located at 633 Del Prado Dr. |i34,tM. 

SUBDIVISION 11. Cuatom kouM area lot. MI.MI. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE! OverlooUag lake, 
cloae to towa let la keaatital exclaaive kome area. 
IM.IM. 

OVERLOOKING BOULDEB CITY aa aver 3H acre*, 
ladadea cuatom auin kauae aad paol kouM. A muat for 
tkoae leeklag privacy. Price i* |3tS,IM. 

BUSINESS POE SALE: Half iatereat ia tki* Beauty 
Parlor - Barber Skop. Call offlce for detalla. 

CUSTOMIZED LEWIS HOINE, 3 kdra., Vk bath, 3 ckr 
garage, large tamily ream. 3M,IM. 

LOVELY LAKE TERRACE CONDO, 3 bdra., 3 bath, 3 
car garage, Mlar hat water, flreplace aad wet bar, apac- 
tacular view af Uha Mead, |in,SM. 

ON IMANCHA DRIVE, 3 bdra., 3K bath, beaatital tam. 
rm., w-flreplace, laoka eat te private heated pool ft out- 
dMr play area. Over 17M K- ft- I13f .SM. 

IN THE HEART OF TOWN, coiy 3 bdra., w-brick flrep- 
lace, and Mparate den ar family room. Priced at |74 JM. 

ACROSS FROM POOL AND TENNIS COUET, over- 
iMUag Uke Mead, tkU customised condo iadudea 
kailt-in Huna and atker ameaitiea. Price |1M,IM. 

HENDERSON 
BEDUCED |1I,SM. 3111^^ 
car garage. Asanaukl 

r Dr. 4 bdrm., 1% bath, 3 
r HA loan. Price |70,MS. 

8UPEB BUY!!! M,Mo DOWN • Will bay you this lovely 
3 bdra., Vk bath haaw with 3 car garage. Lacated at SH 
Apalle. I73.SM. 

LAS VEGAS 
WOODLAND HILLS, gorgeoos 4 bdra., Vk bath, IBM 
sq. fl Excelteat iaside ft eat Owaer waata Boalder 
City home, will coaaider trade. Price |IM,»M. 

FOB RENT: 3 bdra. apt. 
HeadersoB. AC. |3tS mo. 
I pay water. M1-I3SS.  

WOMEN ROOMMATES 
NEEDED. 3 bdm. houM. 

JSl MiasaaeM. CaU Bar- 

FOB BENT • 1-34'bdm 
trailera. |M to |1M wk. 
3SKi7S4 ar MI-7141. 

FOR RENT: Kltekeaettes. 
135 wk. Utilities pd. 
Skady Best Matel, 
S»-7S8S.Hda. 

OFFICE SPACE 3 rma. 
Over 3M sq. ft. Carpet, 
paaoUlBg. M4-MII after 
3 ft woekeada. 

tte,l 

mRED CARPET 
REAL ESTATE. 

Each Red Carpet OfRce it Independently Owned ft Operated 

ANCHOR REALTY 
(702) 
Ml Ilm4i Hwy., Mfa tll|f, Nnrfi M 

W3-5757 (Mi 34 MRS. 
DELPRADOsQnrtoMSta!l?daeoSe7«Sr3^ 
aeed te do is move ia. Price redaced te aaUI Ml.lSt. 
MARINA HIGHLANDS 4 bdm., 3 atary witk view tit 
lake fkom tke kalcaay atr mat kdrm. Large coraer lot 
Bicdy laadscaped. |ia,SM. 
IMPRESS YOUE GUESTS from tke nmaMBt tkoy drive 
ap te tkte gorgMBS 4 kdna. hoaso. Boaatlfld laadscap- 
lag. Faadly rpom with fIreplBeo. Sao tkte caataoa aoar 
tke galf caarae. |l4i,iil.  
BUICit SUILX aad weU malalaiaed! Sharp 3 bdrak, 3 
bath. REDUCED! Now SM JM. 
TEEMS! This home ia eatahliahed area aaw baa terau 
hard ta beat. 3 bdrm., 3 bath, talally rm. with 
w-flroplace. CaU Katia Biahor far iata. 
UKE NEW! 3 bdm.. 1 bath, scraeaod potto, allay ac- 
ceaa. New kltebea, bath flra. Coalral AC ft HeaUag. 
|73,SM. 
ESTABUSHEO ABBA. Twa story Cmir bdrak reaeed 
rvt^ RV apace aad kaaM skawa prlda afowaorsblp. 
IPI^g. 
CUL-DE4AC 4 bdna. hage ftuaily withfack taeod flra- 
plaee. FHA aasamahto. With qaaUflod bayar coald bay 
with low dowa. |M,SM. 
ONE YEAE OLD WTTH POOL! Plaa f^dna.. castom 
dnpoo tee. FHA auaataUa teaa. lUiJM. 
NEW LISTING, t bdna. with taadly rdM, levoly back 
paN with paol. FHA BMamablo laaa. lllMM. 
NEW CLASSIC LEWIS eal da lae, large tot, Bpsradod, 
3 bdruk. 1% bath. Priced te aelL MMML 
ASSUMABLB13% PHA aa this S bdraL, 1% hotk wHh 1 

_ear garaga. Oaly aae yr. eld. |M,llt. 
ItUSTOH NEAB GOLF COUlSBt 4 MTM., tamlly rm ' 

w-flraplaee. Beaatital laadaeaplBg. Joel lodaood te 

coaaider a daatex a* part of the dawa paymeat 
SEE THIS LOVELY 4 bdrm., 3 atary witk SH baUa, 
taadly ream witk flreptaee aad taatetally decorated. 
I114JM. 
rANTASnC FAMILY HOME 4 kdm, Ig. maator aalte, 
ia Marlaa Hlghlaad* area. IIH JM. 
CUSTOM HOME la Laha area, 3 bdra., 3 bath with 3 
flreplaeea, atriam, apgraded carpet tllo aad hardwaed 
fleers. S13MM. 
AT LAST, a haaM with a Jaeaxxi tab ia the maater bath, 
a flraplaee ia the austor bdrm.! Add aa H acre let aew 
appUaacea aad a castom home. AU tar 3Ut,IM. 

MOBILE HOMES 
BEST PBICED MOBILE IN MTN. VISTA ESTATES. 3 
bdrm., 3 both. III.SM. 
ADULT PARK NEAB LAKE MEAD. Large X bdra., 
extra room tar offlce or sewiag. Owaer loariai area. 

WE HAVE LOTS UetodlaB HUI araa.^ Clanmaat 
Heigktoaad Lake araaa. Priees Item |34JM te SM,SM. 

HENDEESON 
ESTABUSHEO AREA, 3 kdrak, 1 katk freshly paiated.' 
BHamabte laaa. MSJSS. 
CUSTOM HOME oa H aera with paol. Pteaty af ream Ibr 
BV parUag. Fally laadacapod, lota of firait trees. 
|IM,MB. 
GBEAT UTTLE STABTEB HOME priced right! 3 
kdrm., 1 kotk, eal-do-aae tot. Doat aates it! MSJM. 

CONDOS 
LIKE E-2 MAINTENANCE? This one has It plaa 
strawhorries aad aaparagaa grawiag ia plaatera. BoUar 
Ioaviag area. MS^. 
THIS ONE aaods aamo laadacape wark, bat the iaaMo 
is graot Priced at IM.SM. 
PEPPEHTIEE teeated aaar Onea Valtey. Never lived 
ia.0faatvlewlll7.SM. 
OVBBLAND BETATB8.1 bdrm., 8 koth priced te aeU 
IbstllSdJSI. 
LAS VMAS - Shows Hha a model. 3 bdna. wHh POOL 
Good tecatloa. Priood M sou I7MM. 

VALLEY ASSOCIATES 
(SAFEWAY PLAZA) 

521S. IMMM Hwy., HMdMMiL Nmdi 19015 

(702) 564-5530 CAU 24 HRS. 
BOULDEE CITY NEW TOWNHOUSE 3 Ig. bdrm*. 
hatha. commaaity pool ft RV parUag. MMMdawB. Nol 
qaaliiytag. Harry to pick eotora. Priced at IM,IM.No 
IM 
BUILDEB8! ATTENTION PLEASE! Here H te apprax. 
IS acre*, aaaod B4, all atUlttea, excdteat area, Maalj 
for comtoo. Aaklag |Sn,SM. No. SM. 
LOW mWN large lIviag-diaiBg area. Proaeh ( 
teadiagtooaelooedpatte,SbdrBL,l%baa.^tal(Md 
HM Coadittoaor, eterage abed. |M,MS. Na UN. 
IMi^^ESSIVB DEAL SJ% aaaaaaahto VA loaa. Owaeraj 
ready te travel. 3 bdna., 3 bath ha* aew roof Ibr aaly 
|IS,IM. Na. 1117. 
A UTTLE MANSION ISM aq. ft, I Ig. bdrm^ 3 hatha, Ii 
aera ea*toak A mast te aoo, hohlad oa poyBMato wiUJ 
trade SMJM or ? No. IMS. 
HSBTS ANOTHEB STEAL sharp 3 Ig. bdrm., 3 bothaJ 
large taaeod yard, alee yard with aato apriahtera. VA 
FHA teraas. |SMM. Na. MIS. 
TEUST OUR JUDGMENT oa thte tevaly 4 bdrm., S bothj 
Hlghlaad HUls haaae. IIM aq. It e> laxary. Cama vlau 
tUs teday |7t.lMar 7 No. Ill 
00 LALA!I Is the woH tar this saporb 4 bdm 
w-heatad an oad pool or eoddte ap by the flrepteeal 
Bowl Par oaly ISiJIS. No. HIS. 
THACTTWO HOME w^omo rapaira aoodod, ft 
tar yov dowa pagrmeat, baa added 3 ear garaga. 
wap low at MMSS. No. ItlL 
EZnU ADDBD ENHBGT PACKAGE oa Ihto S 
1« hath hoM la a SBod taadly ««a eovBfod pen 
teaa taoal ft rear yard» Aaklag 9M.SSS. No. 1«7 

CALL TOLL FREE 
l-80MSS-18M,Bxt310 

CUgrOMSPANISH DECOR. 3l7Ssq.H. hama ovaeteoh ,^|.   ^^ ^^. ^_ .       .     ^    ,,_. 
•XJaSabdiristeajL Owaer lwvla£«oa,mightTalk tO Wd Cfp#t.   WftJiittW, 

Dia PBAOO • SPiaAL - aewly decorated, aptradad 
carpel, taateatte paaL slide ft dMag board. IIISJM. 
FANTASTIC VIBW - Lafco Maad ftaoi daek. Caawat 
flraptama. RaMrtalB oraoad paol. 3 bdrok SlEMMi 
iniACULAtH 3 bdm eoalam hama, S ear ffi^a. BV 
parkins. ialf«aaraaBfoa.|UMM. 

a^--"C- •-p- "^"^JiSF'?!?^^ ^rf T-^ ••:^"''^',J^rt!^Kjm^ 
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^•g^Hcadwyn Home Newt aad >>Bidiir Pag»»41 
city Wewi 

:*?  :? 

1 

7%% INTEREST 
|58,50e 

Unheard of? Absolutely not! 
W« kave • spectacular 3 bdrm. home. 

Immaculate inside A out Low paymeuts, 
less than $400 per mo. State loan 

qualiflcatioBS apply. 

AMERICAN FAMILY REALTY 
IM E. HORIZON 

5M-2S78 

T 

SE0B1I.,H0U|IBM Calif 
ue. feM«4 ru4. dfptn 
* IT ptfiiif. iMt ••. 
IS4-1ISS. 

S BDEM., 1 kaUi afi CIM« 
to MkMlt A •hoplBI- 
Private cal dt MC. Stort- 
lac Mil BM. Pk. IS4-SSS1 
•r SSS-Mll. 

HOUSE POE EENT IN 
HDN. SHMrm, 1 kth, 
laull btMawat, stovt ft 
rafriyerator. Newly daca- 
rated, aaac la. S«M ma. 
ItOS   dap.   Watar   pi. 

AMERICAN FAMILY 

is pleased to announce tlieir 

NEW LOCATION 
120 E. Horizon Dr. 

564-2878 

MAKE AN OPFEB! Matt 
Mll.AppraliMlatr7.MS. 
Ban Praaklla Stave, flra- 
ylaea, S katha. S bdra., 
daa, fluB. ra., Utekaa * 
dlalBf rm., Ilvlaf rai., 
laaadnr m. 4k kaaaaiaat. 

—ISSS H-a Utoaf atbrafa, 
plas mack aiara. la Hea* 
derMB. Call MS-fTlS. 

MMSQ.PT. HOME la Mil- 
iiaBHilUaraa,4kdra.,t 
batk, llvlBg rm., AUB. rm., 
feraial dlalaf rm. Late af 
•itra ftatarefl kara. Caa- 
tral vac., karfwaod tlfn, 
Mlar icraeai, aUerawave, 
dltkwaikar, ceramic tile, 
aad fireplace. Real kemey 
almatpkere. A etaal at 
fllS.MO. Street aiieai- 
meats are paid. Priael- 
pali ealjr • aa realtor!. 
M4-ltM. 

CLTON    M 

BARRETT REALTY 
554 NIVAD/I HIGHWAr   SBKE 1947   293-3333 

SUBDIVISION 11... laaed raaek eatater t acre, city vtew. IIM.SM. 

LAKEVIEW LOT... ONLY |»,2M for tkls ready to k«lld caitom kome lat Detalla call MS-SISS. 

VILLA DEL PRADO ... 2 kdra. kame price at |77,M«. Call Carl far appalatraeat. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME ... Bear B.C. Haspttal. Owaar wlU HaaBce. I kdrai.. tally laadaeiped, flraplaee. 
M1.MS. 

NEW CUSTOM HOME... la Baalder City, S kdm., fireplace, cnitom kltokea. Owaer will flaaBce at cBrraBt 
ratea. RV parklBg, tally laadMaped. |M,Mi. 

STOP SUPPOBTING LANDLORDS... alee 4 kdna. kaaM, faadly ream. Baady to mava iB.AaUBg mjis. 
Price redBced, awaer aBxiaai to sell. 

TOUB HOMES VALUE????? Impartaat to yaa? Te (et eipert tnt market aBalyiii. Call til-Sm, Ckarlas ar Carl. 
CALL US ON CONDO RENTALS 

Where Experience is important 
THE FULL SERVICE REALTY 

Beiidentlal • Und 111 C 
Commercial • Notary        lflL9 
Property Minagemeat   Multiple 

UitiBE Servicel 

DeCaloree Apt* 

FRHCAHITV 
AvaMakte 

1 kdrm., A itadto 
IMMtiMhKlaM 

Adalto OBly 
Sarry, NO PETS 

Also Pkadly Uaito 
PETS OK 

5M^952 

Henderson 
Realty 

Our Numhurs 
Maku The 

Difff}n}ncn 

JNDtPtWOtWTlV OYHItO »W) OWWTtO . RfALTOR- 

r^^*^>?/i 

HANDO TIED 
POaLACKOPCASBT 
INSTANT CASH 

lit., 2nd., 3rd. 
MORTGAGRg • TRUS'i 

DEEDS 
Cradtt PrMam*? 

Tnul DMd PreMam? 
PaaMyPrMaaM? 

waaooLVB 
B«a««aabl« Eatet A I*. 
MrMt 
A«k  yaar  Migkkar b« 
town at 

KOZAL'S 
Jg^7»06org70^mj 

SWIM, SWAM, SWUM - Yaa caa IB tkla 
3 kdrm. kaBse witk a garage ft earpart 
WItk M,Mt yaa caa aaiaaw aa exlatlBg 
law iatoreit laaa. Make aa afller, teller'* 
matlvated. 

COUNTRY CLUB UVING - Galf tnm 
year kaek gate. Swim ia year kaek yard. 
Tkl* very nai^Be flaar plaa affer* all af 
tka ameaJUea of a laxary eatate. Skawa 
ky aaaolBtmaBt aaly. 

JUST POE PATHEE'S DAY - MaB'i 
dream koBM -1 driveway*, *iBk la the 
garage, atorage *kad aad ea*y care yard. 
Came* wItk ckarmiag 3 Nrau kame 
wItk otra*. Only $n,M0 aad toke aver 
FHA laaa. Well priced at I7I4WS. 
LOOKING FOR A PIXER-UPPER? 
Drive ky !• BrewB Street aad yaB will 
kave Ummik It Law laterett usBaukIa 
leaa. Jaat redaced to $UJM. 

I SALE PELL THBU - Pleaaaat S kdraL 

'   ThErsday, May 31> 1184 
Th« May 31.1N4 

NEW I BDRM., CONDO 
APT. all alee., ttova, ra- 
Mg., wMkar, dryer, I ka., 
excelleBt laeatlaa, cla*« 
to ickaali. MS-MM. B.C. 

wiiiLY kltekaaatte*, 
sai-NU ar MS-TMB. 

IBDRM.,lkatfcAPT.CIaae 
to *ckaal( ft *k*ppiag. 
Private eal de aac. Start- 
lag ftlS ma. Pk. SS4-IM1 
ar SU-Wll. 

NO QUALIPTIN6 ta ai- 
*ame awaer'* VA laaa aa 
tki* ei^aUlto 4 kdm., 
Hlgklaad Hill* Hama. 
Price redaced te |M,Mt 
tar fBlek *ala. LaClare 
Prapartia*, Ltd. Baaiter*. 
TM-SfSS. Eve*. 7SI-4S«7. 

FOR BENT: t kdra. apt. 
camplateiy tara. ft tally 
e«Bippo4- All Btll. paid. 
jB*t kriag yaBr toatk- 
kni*k. MM aia. MS-I7M 
•Ikrl pja. •.& 

NEW HOMES POR SALE: 
lBHdB.1>WBar-kfllldaf.S 
kdm., t tall katka, ca- 
verad patia, I ear garage. 
Qaailty Ballt Hama* *el- 
llag kalaw appraisal %V 
|»,fM. FHA approved. 
Nartfc aa MaJar te I'oreet 
to Ball Ave. Call KBK 
Caatraetlag at ni-dMM. 
After • p.m. ft waekaad* 
call •4MSM Lie. SISMI. 

nTCHENETTBi • WaoUy 
rate* atartlag Aram fM, 
maid aarvlco waokly, 
BtliitUs paid, lB«Blra 
B.C. Ckevraa, Nl Nav. 
Hwjr. Mt-lMl. B.C. 

tMNTlixTKNOW Wfcat 
year praparty is wortk? 
Fraa market aaalysl* - 
Call BOGEB ItllSIf 
Bealter, Daaert Saa Re- 
alty. EC. 

H7 EL CAMINO, tamer 
model 3 kdm.. t katk, t 
ear garaga, avail. Jaaa t. 
MM. Call Uwl* Hame* 

,B.C. 

FUBNISHBD APT FOB 
BENT: Large I kdrm. 
w-wa*kar, water, *awar- 
garkagaNtt7*"M.IIM 
dcpaalt. Avail. Jaae 11. 
M4-lUt. 

FUENISHED STUDIO 
apts.. close to Skyllae. 
UUI. laclBdH. ItM aer 
aw. ar weekly. See Mgr. 
Na> Car call Ml-Mtt. 

•— \  

DESEET INN MOTEL Bice 
daaa ream*, atartiag at 
%%% wk. Maid service, 
celar TV. Al*a kHckeaet- 
ta* Bvailakla. SM-MS?. 

-    IM Nevada Htakwsv.BC. ^ ^^4^^^^^^^^J^^^^^^^^^^J^^^.^Jf>JyL•y]^^Ji^^ 

AMERICAN FAMILY REALTY { 
FULL SERVICE REALTY 

Dedicated to the American Dream 
^HMie Ownerihip" 

MLS 

FDR RHNTi S kdraL tara.  SMHWAAM     T ' 
apt. eloaa to daw>UM      ••©•OOM. aatara. apt 

7 BDRM., S STORY, cam-  ,v ^»^,.-  
Catoly ramadaled. Nice "^ Of •*> Special aad 

eattoa. IM VA a**Bm-    *»•«>•«•' Tkl* Uwl* S 

yaar fc„rt. 4 kdrm., IH 
katk, 3 car garaga, Wn 

MtJM. Oaly 91IJM to 
••••••• Toa'II like It. 
Call  aaw  M4-iS3l la 

 Mm?*': 
^ RENTAL^-??^'*^'^ 

NEW CONDOMINIUMS 
< kdm., I katks     |4M ma 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

-. (IffaaluyiBg) w 

:   GREAT NEVADA PROPERTIES : 

Jii IM • 4»MI »yP.-.???;?ff frrrr 

Henderaon Hoaie News aad Bonlder Cttv Nowa p. 

akia laaa. Owaer will 
ci^ry paper w-law dawa. 
|lll.tM. Will caasldar 
trade tar smaller kaBse ar 
ftao ft clear kidg. lets. 
IS4-78N, eves. ft 
WEEKENDS. 

mnrTrmn 

VEEV LOW TOWN'PAYMENT - Tkl*    i'^gie^i^^ koaas'raoaB.'LaBdscapedaS 
3 kdrm. kame Is aoarly aaw aad ka* a    ^Med. Family aelgkkariMad. Aaeama- 
low iatoreat a**BBukle laaa. New I*    *^*        - --    - 
yoor ckaace to gat Into a kaoM. 
HIGHLAND HILLS 4 kdm., > katk. 
Large covered patla, klack wall aad 
plaaters. recreatlaaal vafclete parklag 
aad a 3 ear garage at fTSjaO. 
FOUR BEDROOM!! UNHEARD OF 
PRICE!H 4 kdm., t katk. la excalleat 
coMUtton. Priced at MI.SM. 
SUPER INVESTMENT PROPERTY - 
3 nait* wltk a poalUva caak flow. Call tar 
detallf today. 
PRICED FOB BUDGET PUESE - Leak 
wkat MtJM will kay. A 3 kdrm. kame 
witk Boaacreat caUaets, sereeaed la 
porek, aad exeelleat tonu. CaU today 
ilsrdatttb.  

kle FHA laaa. Seller kaa traasferred 
aad Is aaxiaas. Oaly MSJM. 
PB0MI8E HEB A EOSE 6AEDEN, Col- 
arfU kasha* llae tke krick aad wraaght { 
Iroa feaee, eaclaslag tke llraat yard. 
The back yard kad ream tar large gar- 
dea aad extra caacrete tar BV parklag. 
It I* aa alder kame. Eemedeled 3 kdrm., 
t katk, diaiag roan, aad tUa raof. 
Priced at 9t7,MS. 

SPU8H SPLASH - Get ready tar tka 
kat weatker. 4 kdm., t batk, camplateiy 
ro-kaked, la excalleat ceadltlaa. Large 
pool wltk aweap aad diviag koard. 
Owaer wiU <       ' 

OWNER ANXIOUS AND READY TO 
DEAL - 3 bdra., m katk, ia walklag 
dUtaace af eckaal* aad towa. 
Alaaslaam aldiag, coatral air coadl- 
tioalag. Peaecd yard. Aasaam low ia- 
toreat rate. 

WjraCT FOR RETIRED COUPLE - 
MabUe kam aad tot 3 kdm, tamlly 
ream. Urge eacteaed porck. Owaer wlU 
gany flaaaeiag. - 

STABS IN YOUR EYES - Hilltop 
Havaa above the aaMg. Step oat aa a 
beaatital deck te see tkem *kiaiag. Aad 
eater a apatlos* kome wkick *klaoB 
tkraagkotit Beaatital X *tory kome oa 1 
acre aver 3Jit *«8ara fleet Thi* la a 
maat to see. ^ 
HILLCBEST AEEA -. Let'* make a 
deal. Owaer ready te asove. 3 kdna., 3 
katk. Eitekaa rcmadeled. Priced at 

TAKE YOUR PICK. LeeUag tar a adai-raaek aevwal I acre pareols availa- 
ble. 
1 ACRE - level beaatital riew awaer WiU take matorhama aa dowa pwoat 
H ACRE. Sorreaadad by caatam kaaMO aU atilitio* available. 

la ACRES. Higkoa tka kill-tormi. 

PROPRBTY MANAGEMENT FOB BENT 
SHARP 3 *tery. 3 bdm towakoaso. All appltoaeoa are iaeladad. MM per 
BMOtk. 
NICE HOME. I bdrau 3 ear garage. NM par maMfc. / 
wrHrmnTBhome t kdrm. Available Jaae l*t |3M per moath. 
CAEHAUTVALLBY. Large 3 kdrm boM. |SM| 
3 BDRM.. 1 BATH. Apartmeato. CMS par moath. 'pormaath. 

HENDERSON 
UWaterSi: 

•2515 
GREENVALLEY 

Greni Vall^ PUoB 

^ GET THE JUMP ON SUMMEB-Homes wltk peal* 
M will ke la skart supply soea. Tkls 4 bdm. Ckism 
^ Brave In ImaMcalato aad waitlag for year tamlly to 
^ eaJay the backyard taa. flt7,Ma. 

r toMETHING SPECIAL! Net like aay atker kame oa 
•^ tke Mock. Tkla aa^ae kooM ia MIssioa Hills is aa 
^ award wiaaiag solar efllcieat design. Atriam ft 
r- pmwlve salar. Carrals ea aearly aa acre. llia,aM. 
¥ 
•k BIVTEBTAINEBS DELIGHT - the view ii fabaleas, 
^ tke kame is immaculate, tke locatiea is close to tke 
'F Iske, tke price - JUST BIGHT! Call far details. 

^HIGHLAND HILLS • Pertact area Ux a tamlly. 4 
•|( kdra. wltk good assnmakle laaa. Call today. 373 JM. 

-^ CONDO CUTIE - Very law cask aeeded • leaso- 
^ aptlaa poasible, paymeat Just over MM ea tkls 3 
T^ bdm., 14 batk hame. 9M,SM. 
•k 
T\ GBEAT AREA - 3 kdra. Saoara Madel, daabte firep-        ASH ST. 

•% lace, awaer aaxiaas. 37t,aM. 34<S 

¥ 
¥ 

r- 
EXTRA LARGE CUSTOM-8 bdra. ft large family -k 
ream wltk bar Just made for eatortolBiag. Really ^ 
great price •M.OM. "^ 

TRAILER ESTATES ~ 1M« H- A. witk large add   ¥ 
OBS. Appraised at S4ajM. Block ft ckaia feacorjast -k— 
redaced to $3S,Ma. ^ 

7V«% LOAN ea tkls spectocalar 3 kdrm., 3 batk 
home, immaculate iaside ft out. Uw paymeata les* 
tksa 94M per moatk. Stote laaa qualiflcatioa* apply 

TANGERINE • 
Higk. 3>U. 

VILLAGE CT. 
fireplace. M7i. 

REIVTALS 

4 kdrm., 3 katk home Bear BMIC 

4 bdrm., fam'ily rm., 3 car garage, 

Caty 3 bdrm., 1 car garage, aearly aew. 

STOP BY 120 L HORIZON, HENDERSON OR CAU 

564-2878 

¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 

New trades ceasldered. Near Golf Course. M1,3M. 
Call tar details. 

ELTON M. GABBETT REALTY, Reaiter 
SM Nev. Hwy., B.C.    3*3-3333 

DICKBLAIRREALT 

CONDO FOR RENT: 2 bdm., Vk both. 
Htoted pool, woskor i dryor incliNlod. 
293-7778. B.C. 

HENDERSON PLAZA APTS. 
730 Center St. 

Henderson, Nevada S«-7812 
2 bdrm., unAimiBhed, pool A play yard. Near 
ichoola ft ihoppinf. Free Cable TV. 

tXdSMO. 

833 NEVADA HWY., BOULDER CITY 
293-2171 

APTEB HOURS CALI 

Bob Blair, Broker jm-3M» 
Crtstlaa Aateaio Sf3-«11« 
Ciady Baady 3S3-33M 
Patty Gufliey 3fS-««7S 

Rose GalpcrlB  
Rich Noyaihaa.. 
Paal Ryaa  
Kaiy AnivwOD *•**•«• 

...3N-3n7' 

..JtSMStt 
.JtM-MM 
..3a3-S3M 

O      KAUnniL 4.nEX ii HMDOSON    H 

AllUflHsS 

  I—I —^^^-^^^^^^ 

•TALKING HOUSr' FEATUEEO PROPERTIES: Drive by 13S Forest Laae aBd SM Keys Dr., BoBlder City to 
hear ear recorded messages about properties belag spotlighted this week ky eur 34 HOUB SALESMAN. 

EAGEE TO SELL, ceatrally located aider home, aver 
14M sq. fl., good large starter haBM or tar retirees, ooly 

EXCITING FLOOB PLAN. Tri-level Del Prade hooie, 4 
bdrm., 3H katks, 3 car garage, SIM sq. ft, fireplace, 
good usumakle loaa. 3117iM. 

THE NICEST HOUSE ON THE NICEST STREET. 4 
kdna., 3H katk, 3 stery 3au sq. ft, 3 car garage, beaati- 
tal rases ft flsk paad, lavely area. laclude* all ap- 
plUaces at 311l,Ma. 
DUPLEX - CEIVTRALLY LOCATED te park ft tewa, 
ideal iacome property w-oae 3 kdno. uait ft aae 3 kdrm. 
ualt witk a koated paal, taaeed yard. MS aq. ft eack 
BBit 31M,aM. 

DUPLEX - BLOCK CONSTBUCTION. lavest ia this 
ceatrally located daplex clase te sckaals ft skapplag. 1 
bdra., 1 bath aait ft 3 bdna., 1 bath aait assuauble 
laaa |87,aM. 

YOU'VE SEEN THE REST, NOW SEE THE BEST. UB- 
sarpassed La Dolce Vita caada, .tap quality carpet, 
drapes ft light fixtares, 3 bdra., IH baths, aicely Uad- 
scaped private ysrd.3M,SM. 

PBOFESSIONALLY LANDSCAPED ft UPGRADED 
THBOUGHOUT. 3 bdrm., 1% bath, flreplace, auta 
spriaklers, flaisked ft drywallad garage, cevered patle, 
RV pkg. |f3,aM. 

1200 H. ft. sacli ^, 
UfSTARS UMTS HAVI2 lATHS ^ 

^^\Wm w-$121,000 FNA is«i at $1375 fm mM 
l2J%lRt0fMt. M 

FOR SAU IT OWNR W. 
451-7678 m 

3 bdrm., Vk baths, Hlghlaad Hills Home. MM per | 

New TowBheuses, 3 bdras., Wt baths. MM mo.      B 
Call Black Mta. Bealty 8 

UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW OF LAKE MEAD at a great 
price. 1IS3 sq. ft, 4 bdra.. 3 tall baths plus twa H baths, 

AMOMETO MATCH YOUR PROFESSIONAL LITOS- ^flreplaceoAXcarjarage.Great toras. tlMJlt^  
TYLE. Executive haoM aa the galf COB rse 3aM sq. ft, 3   _^„„„_^... ^„«„«_.^.„„ ... - ^. ..      .. 
bdra.. tam. m. w-firaplace, averslsed garage. ladad^^   £P."L"?»^l^^^"2»^"7' ^I? •"«*VJ '^•.•*?«* 
< 1—. '^--  - aatoepriak-   af lMfl.eaBoalderHwy.lBE.La*Vega*witkexi*tiag 

i custom fea-   *»^^- Coll far details! 
tar caavoateaee: aata-garage dear apeaer, aato spriak- 
lera, sap. laaadry ream, braakflut bar, all i 
tares. Aaxioaa! I1U.3M Major Bedaetlea. 

FOBTHOSEWHOPBEFEBATOWNHOUSEweaftara 
saperterJ Nrm. witk atriam. kot tok, fireplace ft mock 
moio iaelBdlag a Lake view ft elite locatiea. IIM JM. 
EtDUCED. 
POOL SEASON IS JUST ABOUND THE COBNEB! Act 
BOW ft move la la tlam te eajoy pool ft SN. 4 kdm.. 1% 
kath, caverad patia. 3N.SM. 
MOVE INTO LUXUEY. 3 kdm.. 3 katk, master batk kas 
skewer ft spa, tall leagtk covered rear patia, 3 car gar- 
age, coraer fireplace, all castom ballt witk large 
reams. |14t,CM. 

HOUSE GOURMET? EaJoy tkls coatom kullt kame 
with view of lake aad sorraaadlag BMaatalBa. 4 bdm., 
4 katk, istaad Utekea w-dolaxe appllaaces, kage auu- 
ter ato., gaaM rm., faai rm., 3 kars, overslaad garage. 
patto ft spa. Notkiag kBt tke flaost MM,MS. 

MAKE HAPPY MEMOEIES 8TAET TODAY. Gioat 
taadly koBM. 4 kdm.. 3H katk. 8 story. 3 car garage, 
pool ft «a,^Ioek walla. flll,IM.  

CUSTOM HOME DESIGNED FOB WABMTH ft HOS- 
PfTAUTY. Very well kallt 3 kdm., IH bath, Csm. m. 
w-flreplaeo, carvart, KV pkg., scroeBod patia, work- 
skop. 374JM. BEDUCED. 

IMPECCABLE GOOD TASTE IN DECORATING ft 
DESIGN. Caitom koBM la B HIU area, 4 kdrak, Vk bath, 
hafa gaaie na., HUB. na., Utekea w-kreakCsst aaak ft 
PBBtry. 3 fireplaces, covered patios, pool w-aato cover, 
redwood deck ft spa, overslied garage. Natkiag kaa 
kaea left oat |MI,aM. 

LOVELY NEIGHBOEHOOD. ca*tom kome acre** ttvm 
Golf Course. IHt sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 3 batk, 3 car garage 
^aBto apeaer, new carpet Ooly $1N,SM. 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY COMFOBT ft 8ECUBITY. Nice 
tamlly koBM witk 3 bdra., 1% katks, 3 car garage, block 
walls, large cal-de-sac lot S37.tM. 

LOTS 
WE HAVE CUSTOM BUILDING SITES priced f^om 
M3,aM te |M,SM raaglag Ikom SOM sq. ft. te K acre 
(apprax.) la site. Some wltk great Lake view ft good 
tern*. Call for details! 
%t LOT, gaod terms, oalv 3H.«M. Call far iafa. 
MOBILE HOME LOT wltk Uke view. Call afflce far 
detoils. 

HENDERSON 
THE IMPROVEMENTS ABE ALEEADY MADE. Mave 
la ft eaJay a apa, cevered patia, ft lawa ia tkls pampered 
3 kdra., Vk bath haase with all the wark doae Car yea. 
BEDUCED. 3MJM. 
4.t3 ACBE LOT, loaed B-E or E-1, la HoBdoraoa, 
Mt,aM. Call tor BMra lafO.   

MOBILE HOBIES - BOULDEE CITY 
ATTEACnVELY DECORATED, W i M' Ckampiaa, 
Ig. llvlag na., Z-Brick. 3 kdraL, 1 katk, alee teoes. 
(AdBlt). 3»,SM. 
ENJOY SUMMER ON THE POBCH. WINTEE BY THE 
FIEEPLACB. Ligkt ft rooaqr M x 40,3 kdrm., Vk katk. 
St4JM. (Adain.   
LOVING CAEE SHOWS. 14' i WK, 1073 Floetwood. 3 
kdna., 1 bath, carport ISJM 

IPPPPPP  
APARTMiNn AV/UUSU 

1 Uha.,. $355 pw M.   . 
2 h*M., $315 . $410 ^ M. 

*  3 Una., $405 par m, 
~tSiriilfJf3-UT5«Uon6»^SU:30 to 5; 

Sot.ASMt 11 ta5> 
aSA Di AUOA Am 

MAMRAfh 

nnsTiwtsm CO. 
Aa nVJ^MMPSVI «9O 

Eqaal Oppoita»i^^^J|^»I2'^ 

BUCK MOUNTAIN 
REALTT 

564-2727 
ni    107-A WATR smr ^,« 
Bg'   VAUIYIANIiMMWg IWij 

JUST BIGHT FOB FAMILY COMFOBT. Large ^ily 
homo, 4 kdm, 3H katk. tarmal liriag ft dlalag rms.. 

KrtTllMM^ '*'"•*• * *" *"*•' '^' •'•''*•* 
NEIGHBOEHOOD CONSCIOUS? See this tpHt level 
Lake vtew kome. AU eaatom kBllt. 3 kdrsL. 3 katk, nek 
fireplace, extra Ig. garage w-klgk doors, alee low 
•BlMoaaBeo yard. BEAUTIFUL YIBW! Oaly |lM.iM. 
OVBK MM SO. PT. OF FIRST CLAM LIVINO. Com- 
gtoly n^bod ft aaleaal, daalgaod 3 bdrm. boiTi 
SST• 5S12' »«»*•'*«'•'«-*• Mead. IIMJM. 

2u?*''2aKs:'j:?iJSjt.^«;2 
•««o. Ig. coraer tot H^MT^^^^^^"" 

RfemrAiii 
ROULDEB CITT: 3 bdrm Lewie borne. 3IM par mo; 
Mady 3 bdruk homo IMS per mo.; Golf Ceeraa kopo 
»-pMl ft spa liaM per mo.; Laha Tarraeo Ceado, ISM 
Mr mo.; 3 kdna.. tamlly hoaae. MIS per ma.; 3 Story. 4 

I t7W mo. CALL FOR DETAILS. 
lET 

BEIGHT. AIBY INTEBIOB wltk room to eatortala. 
iFaflL ra. w-wet kar, sop. diaiag ra., 3 kdrm.. 3 katha la 
,thls laxary doBbtewlde. (Adult). $37JM. 
CUTE UKE A COTTAGE. Whito w-yollaw shutters, 
brich trim, black ikaadatloa, 3 kdrm*., Vk katks, \V x 
13' storage aked. laclados year owe lot witk low 
maiatoaaace Uadacaplag ft EV pkg. M3.3M. 
TOP OF THE LINE SILVEEWOOD, ky Silvercrest, 
ISSB, M X 48, S kdrm., 3 kalh, awalag, ctfaart, ieelades 
keaatital lat with apriakler system ft desert laadaeap- 
lag, kallt la Bar-B-Qaa pit All Lake Maaatala Eatates 
pririloges. Pool, apa, elBkhoaso, Lake view 'ft asoi*. 
IH.SM. 
BEAND NEW COACH IN LAKE MOUNTAIN ES- 
TATES ItM Strattard. M x M, 3 bdm, 3 bath. laela4oa 
beaatital tot with Meek waUa, extra large 3 ear earpart, 
completely laadseapN w-eprlaklor system, privitefo* 
laelBde peel, apa, ei8kkoa*o, EV lot, ote. All tar 
IIMJM. „0,||^ HOMES - HENDEESON 
CHEEBFUL COUNTEY LIVING. FamUy alaa 3 kdrm., 
3 katk, Bar-B-Oao area, aecoaa ramp, llgkt paaoUlag 
throaghoat, a bargaia at |SS,aM. 

SPACIOUS, OPEN INTERIOR. ISM Caayaa Craat M x 
M, flraplaee, S bdrm., 3 taU batha, redwood l^at dock, 
(AdaH). IMJSS. . 

ANY RENTAI, fMwnama-rinM. 

BEAUTIFUL ENERGY EPFICIENT 3 bdrm., 3 
bath, H aera. Stock waU,EVparkiBg,lg. cav. patie.3 
car garage, lavely fireplace la Dually rm., eaatem 
kit cakiaeto, reverae eaaMal*, law coat atllltle*, 
ceramic tile, parqaot floora, laaadry raL ft asore! 
MUST see tki* lovely koam. 

SEMI-CUSTOM HOME NEAB BLACK MTN. GOLF 
COUESE! 4 kdna.. tH kotha, H acio. 3 ear garage, 
Ibrmal dliiiagriiBIly rm., doaUe ftropliee. 

OWNEB ANXIOUS - TRANSFEBEINOt 3 bdrBL, 3 
bath hame. LIEE A MODEL! MANY EXTKAS! 
Price ftoxlbte! Eve. M443S7. 

TOLL FREE!! 1-800-52S-8810 Ext. E41 
SINCERITY AND INTEGmiTY 18 OUR SPECIALTt 

TENDBB LOVING CARE, odoraMe 3 bdrm., ampte 
daaet apoee, very little yard work ft totaareoacrote 
tar parUag. 

4 BDBBIS., 3 ear garage, Csaeod yard, elaae te eckool* 
ft *koppiag. 

VACANT LAND • 1 aero tot, Miaatea Hllto fSUM. 
Owaer wiU flaaaco! Eve. M44M7. 

3 PLUS ACBES aaaor view L V Valley. Owaer aosat- 
tabto.Bvo, 

«BB aapori 
IS4-HI7. 

LOW MAINTENANCE • firoal yvd. private rear 
yard, booted (pa, rod tUod area, eovorad patio. MMh 

. Lovely Soaora aedal, flraplaee. 3 bdruM., eaa- 

CORNEELOT-graatS 
taaeed yard. Call TODAY 

tbath Sarasa, 

3 ft 3 BDRM. BOMBS, tUod roof, l.ear garage. 
OWNER ANXIOUS! MAKE OfRRl 

»ATSS4d?tt 

LARE MEAD immodlote 
oeeapoaey. 4 bdrm. oxa. 
hama, all appliaMoa, pool 
ft *pa, awaer lieoaaoa, 
tease or root, HIM par 
BM. plas IIIN secarlty. 
Call Great Nev. Prapor- 
ties Ca., Baaiter. 3S3-IS43. 
B.C. 

H ACBE SUB. 11, very aax- 
iaas te sell. Appraisal Vk 
yrs. age at MIJM. AskiBg 
$33JM. Laaa balaace af 
|37,iM mast ke refl- 
aaaead, bat awaer will 
carry balaace ar trade 
eqal^. Owaer coatraeter 
wltk axeelleat ratareaees 
weald kalld te salt if de- 
aired. 4l«-lig7 or 
Ml-4374. B..C 

•TOP OF THE LINE" 
MOBILE HOME ... ISM 

£_CABEFBEE FUOUA. 14' 
X 17'. 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 
ceater kitckea, dlalag 
area, atillty rm., ga* wall 
faraace ft greaad 
BWBBted air caadltteaer. 
Polly akirted. Awalag 
ft'eat aad kaek. Caverad 
patio - perck. Maiate- 
aaace tnt rack laadecap* 
lag. Located aew park af- 
ferlag clabhouse, *wim- 
miag pool, orgaaised re- 
creatioB program, sec- 

--urity patrol. Childraa - 
peto OK. Space reat gSIt 
moathiy. Appraised 
MLSIS year age. Asklag 
3tt,Ma ar offer. May ke 
iaspectod by coatoctlag 
Jim or Geri at the Credit 
UaioB or by coatoctlag 
the Maaager at Stadium 
Mobile Home Park. •7M 
E. Rassell Rd. BOULDEE 
DAM FEDEEAL CBEDIT 
UNION Telephone 
8S^7777. B.C. 

BUSINESS BBNTAL 
prime lacatioa. Boalder 
Higkway. Retail or of- 
fices. Writo AB Box M, 
B.C. 

BOULDEE crrr 
Spaeteoa 3 kdna.. tbath 
Caados. Fallyaqaipped, 
heated pool. Exeolieat 
flaaadag. 3a3-777S. 

NEED TO SELL 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WILL BUY 

IT NOW! 

203-1013 
IG.A. "Curly" Smith. IncJ 

4PLEX 
migg 

Below FHA Appraiaal 
Mlat coiBdltloa 
Assama FHA   39tjN, 
laaa 
Cash I174M r 
Owaer ioaviag eaaatry, 
Owaer 8B3-SSM i 

FOB 8ALB lovely 3 bdra. 
homelaB.C.Ntealylaad- 
seapod. St3-43M after 4 
p.m. H,C. 

RENT-RENT-BENT- 
Ceado Ualt-IM CBEDIT 
oa let BM. Eltea M. Gar- 
rett,   Bealty.   Bealter. 
3a34Stt. B.C. 

SPACE IN asa. ar 3 X M 
Trailer for reat, |1»S 
plas. Adalt ptrh, Hda. 
araa.M4-13M. 

FOB EENTi Cato cottage 
•M aq. ft 1 bdm., 3331 
me. SSS-7S37. B.C. 

B.C. STABTEB HOME fvt 
sale. AaaaauMe |S3,MS, 
SH% FHA martgaga. R-S 
aaoa. IM.3M. IIM Ith St 
la B.C. 4M-«Mf. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 3 bdra., 3 bath. 
B.C. old town koBM. Large 
garaga, Peatkoase. lioea, 
foaeid coraer. |7S,Na. 
Call 41B-M7-3S7S or writo 
Soasoaak 343 Naplea. Saa 
Praaclace, Ca. Mill. 

FOB SALE BY OWNEE. 
Immacalate 4 bdrm., t 
bath, deabto garaga, BV 
parblH. baaiitir«lly 
laadacspod with auto 
spriahlera, auay extraa, 
see at ISlt Staeey La. Call 

> 8SM3M after • p.m. ft 
woekoada. B.C. 

CONDO IN B.C. FOB 
RENT. Quiet area. M7S 
BM. Call 4iS-«nlPaAar 4 
a'dack. 

1 kdra. APT., Coatral keai 
.   aad air. |S1> aia. Pk. 

ONLY |4I,7I« ... palat, 
kammor aad saw will 
kalpyootraaatamtkisl 
bdm. kaB*e aid aave! 
ELTON M. GABBETT, 
BEALTY, REALTOB 
SM-33S3. B.C. 

FOBBBNT:Skdm.koaM, 
1 kotk,«ll appltaacee aa 
Marlayao ia Hda. |3Sa 
mo.MI-MM. « 

CONDO ia B.C. lOR RENT. 
Qalot area. MTi mo. Call 
4SS-1314 alter 4 a'eloek. 

ROOM FOR RENT: Protar 
SoBlor CtMaaa • BMto ar 
laatate. Private eatraaea 
ft katk. KItohoa 
privilege*. 

DUPLEX FOR SALE, 
|43.aM. Call owaer- 
llceaoeo for term*. 
Dorotky at S«4-MM. 

UNIQUR CUSTOM do- 
aigaad HOBM w-ooator at- 
rium. I kdrm., pa**ive 
Mlar, kerae Maed ft cer- 
ral*. Ma*t see. Amerieaa 
Paallly Realty, Realtor. 
ia4-SS7l. 

BY OWNER older couple 
moving to coada. 3 kdrm., 
pre*tlge kame. Peal, apa, 
law maiatoaaace lead- 
ecaped. %Wh aa*aauble. 
|13S,aM. 3S3^7M. B.C. 

FOR RENT: 3 bdra., 1 bath, 
all electric, AC, alum, aid- 
ing. Freshly painted. 
Front fenced lawn. 33H 
mo. plu* 9300 depooit. 
MS-tl4f. 

LOT overlooking lake. 
Need perMO wltk RV far 
eecarity.Call 3M-3MS. 
B.C. 

3 BDRM., 1 bath kome w-3 
rented apto oa property. 
Many extru. Near Yautk 
Center. Mu*t *eo to ap- 
preciate. i7t,Ma. 
MS-«MS after 3 p.m. 

FOR SALE: 3 kdrm. 
MOBILE HOME, fura., 
Carpart, patia, H klack te 
be* *B Bldr. Hwy. Sp. 
rent. |133. Beal bay. 
9UM. 4g7-M73. 

FOB EEl«rT: Camfarteble 3 
bdrm., 1 bath. MatBre 
Uadscape, CoBvealeat. 
$3M mo. M4-348S after 
8:3«^ ^^ 

FOB SALE BY OWNEE 3 
bdra., Vk bth, aplit level. 
Laaadry   room,   laad- 

_*caped. Exc. coad. La 
Dolce Vita Towahone. 
M«( 

H 
Y 
D 
E 

293-6014 
9L ASSOCIATES 

1325 Arizona Street • Boulder City. 89009 

flOMES - LAND ~ BUSINESS 
INVESTMENT CONSULTANTS 

<389 

CAU 564-2258 
GATEWAY VILLAGE 

ADULT AND FAMILY APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES 
1100 N. CENTER ST. HENDERSON 

• 2 POOLS 
• WADING POOL 
• FREE CABLE TV 
• FENCED PLAYGROUND 

FACILITIES 
• LARGE LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• FROST-FREE REFRIGERATORS 
• CLOSE TO LAKE MEAD 
• FREE BOAT STORAGE 
• SCHOOLS, PARKS AND 

SHOPPING NEARBY 

• CLOSE TO LAS VEGAS 
• PLENTY OF CLOSETS AND 

STORAGE SPACE 
• 2 BATHS IN 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

IVt BATHS IN 3 BEDROOM UNITS 
• FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 
• EFFICIENT KITCHENS WITH 

SEPARATE DINING AREAS 
• ASK ABOUT SENIOR 

CITIZENS BONUS 
• SORRY NO PETS 

-V BOULDER aTV 
CUSTOM HOME ON BOULDEE CITY GOLF COURSE. 
Thi* 4 bdrm., 3H batk kome site aa the Sth tairway, ha* 
gu log fireplace ia oeparato tamlly ra. ft beaatital 
aaobetraeted view of Boulder City Golf Coarse. Priced 
at I1M.SM. 

COZY 3 bdra. with lake riew, Vk katk oa large lot 3M 
Uke Vtew Dr. I7S.SM. 

VIEW OF LAKE MEAD. 3 kdra., 3% batk. 3 car garage, 
double aee-tkra flreplace, fam. rm. ft roof deck. IM JM. 
RETAIL STORE FOB BENT! Bu*y downtown location. 
Lota of dioplay area. Call for informatton. 
BIG FAMILY? Look at tki* 3 *tory, 4 bdra., 3H katk. 
Located at 633 Del Prado Dr. |i34,tM. 

SUBDIVISION 11. Cuatom kouM area lot. MI.MI. 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOUSE! OverlooUag lake, 
cloae to towa let la keaatital exclaaive kome area. 
IM.IM. 

OVERLOOKING BOULDEB CITY aa aver 3H acre*, 
ladadea cuatom auin kauae aad paol kouM. A muat for 
tkoae leeklag privacy. Price i* |3tS,IM. 

BUSINESS POE SALE: Half iatereat ia tki* Beauty 
Parlor - Barber Skop. Call offlce for detalla. 

CUSTOMIZED LEWIS HOINE, 3 kdra., Vk bath, 3 ckr 
garage, large tamily ream. 3M,IM. 

LOVELY LAKE TERRACE CONDO, 3 bdra., 3 bath, 3 
car garage, Mlar hat water, flreplace aad wet bar, apac- 
tacular view af Uha Mead, |in,SM. 

ON IMANCHA DRIVE, 3 bdra., 3K bath, beaatital tam. 
rm., w-flreplace, laoka eat te private heated pool ft out- 
dMr play area. Over 17M K- ft- I13f .SM. 

IN THE HEART OF TOWN, coiy 3 bdra., w-brick flrep- 
lace, and Mparate den ar family room. Priced at |74 JM. 

ACROSS FROM POOL AND TENNIS COUET, over- 
iMUag Uke Mead, tkU customised condo iadudea 
kailt-in Huna and atker ameaitiea. Price |1M,IM. 

HENDERSON 
BEDUCED |1I,SM. 3111^^ 
car garage. Asanaukl 

r Dr. 4 bdrm., 1% bath, 3 
r HA loan. Price |70,MS. 

8UPEB BUY!!! M,Mo DOWN • Will bay you this lovely 
3 bdra., Vk bath haaw with 3 car garage. Lacated at SH 
Apalle. I73.SM. 

LAS VEGAS 
WOODLAND HILLS, gorgeoos 4 bdra., Vk bath, IBM 
sq. fl Excelteat iaside ft eat Owaer waata Boalder 
City home, will coaaider trade. Price |IM,»M. 

FOB RENT: 3 bdra. apt. 
HeadersoB. AC. |3tS mo. 
I pay water. M1-I3SS.  

WOMEN ROOMMATES 
NEEDED. 3 bdm. houM. 

JSl MiasaaeM. CaU Bar- 

FOB BENT • 1-34'bdm 
trailera. |M to |1M wk. 
3SKi7S4 ar MI-7141. 

FOR RENT: Kltekeaettes. 
135 wk. Utilities pd. 
Skady Best Matel, 
S»-7S8S.Hda. 

OFFICE SPACE 3 rma. 
Over 3M sq. ft. Carpet, 
paaoUlBg. M4-MII after 
3 ft woekeada. 

tte,l 

mRED CARPET 
REAL ESTATE. 

Each Red Carpet OfRce it Independently Owned ft Operated 

ANCHOR REALTY 
(702) 
Ml Ilm4i Hwy., Mfa tll|f, Nnrfi M 

W3-5757 (Mi 34 MRS. 
DELPRADOsQnrtoMSta!l?daeoSe7«Sr3^ 
aeed te do is move ia. Price redaced te aaUI Ml.lSt. 
MARINA HIGHLANDS 4 bdm., 3 atary witk view tit 
lake fkom tke kalcaay atr mat kdrm. Large coraer lot 
Bicdy laadscaped. |ia,SM. 
IMPRESS YOUE GUESTS from tke nmaMBt tkoy drive 
ap te tkte gorgMBS 4 kdna. hoaso. Boaatlfld laadscap- 
lag. Faadly rpom with fIreplBeo. Sao tkte caataoa aoar 
tke galf caarae. |l4i,iil.  
BUICit SUILX aad weU malalaiaed! Sharp 3 bdrak, 3 
bath. REDUCED! Now SM JM. 
TEEMS! This home ia eatahliahed area aaw baa terau 
hard ta beat. 3 bdrm., 3 bath, talally rm. with 
w-flroplace. CaU Katia Biahor far iata. 
UKE NEW! 3 bdm.. 1 bath, scraeaod potto, allay ac- 
ceaa. New kltebea, bath flra. Coalral AC ft HeaUag. 
|73,SM. 
ESTABUSHEO ABBA. Twa story Cmir bdrak reaeed 
rvt^ RV apace aad kaaM skawa prlda afowaorsblp. 
IPI^g. 
CUL-DE4AC 4 bdna. hage ftuaily withfack taeod flra- 
plaee. FHA aasamahto. With qaaUflod bayar coald bay 
with low dowa. |M,SM. 
ONE YEAE OLD WTTH POOL! Plaa f^dna.. castom 
dnpoo tee. FHA auaataUa teaa. lUiJM. 
NEW LISTING, t bdna. with taadly rdM, levoly back 
paN with paol. FHA BMamablo laaa. lllMM. 
NEW CLASSIC LEWIS eal da lae, large tot, Bpsradod, 
3 bdruk. 1% bath. Priced te aelL MMML 
ASSUMABLB13% PHA aa this S bdraL, 1% hotk wHh 1 

_ear garaga. Oaly aae yr. eld. |M,llt. 
ItUSTOH NEAB GOLF COUlSBt 4 MTM., tamlly rm ' 

w-flraplaee. Beaatital laadaeaplBg. Joel lodaood te 

coaaider a daatex a* part of the dawa paymeat 
SEE THIS LOVELY 4 bdrm., 3 atary witk SH baUa, 
taadly ream witk flreptaee aad taatetally decorated. 
I114JM. 
rANTASnC FAMILY HOME 4 kdm, Ig. maator aalte, 
ia Marlaa Hlghlaad* area. IIH JM. 
CUSTOM HOME la Laha area, 3 bdra., 3 bath with 3 
flreplaeea, atriam, apgraded carpet tllo aad hardwaed 
fleers. S13MM. 
AT LAST, a haaM with a Jaeaxxi tab ia the maater bath, 
a flraplaee ia the austor bdrm.! Add aa H acre let aew 
appUaacea aad a castom home. AU tar 3Ut,IM. 

MOBILE HOMES 
BEST PBICED MOBILE IN MTN. VISTA ESTATES. 3 
bdrm., 3 both. III.SM. 
ADULT PARK NEAB LAKE MEAD. Large X bdra., 
extra room tar offlce or sewiag. Owaer loariai area. 

WE HAVE LOTS UetodlaB HUI araa.^ Clanmaat 
Heigktoaad Lake araaa. Priees Item |34JM te SM,SM. 

HENDEESON 
ESTABUSHEO AREA, 3 kdrak, 1 katk freshly paiated.' 
BHamabte laaa. MSJSS. 
CUSTOM HOME oa H aera with paol. Pteaty af ream Ibr 
BV parUag. Fally laadacapod, lota of firait trees. 
|IM,MB. 
GBEAT UTTLE STABTEB HOME priced right! 3 
kdrm., 1 kotk, eal-do-aae tot. Doat aates it! MSJM. 

CONDOS 
LIKE E-2 MAINTENANCE? This one has It plaa 
strawhorries aad aaparagaa grawiag ia plaatera. BoUar 
Ioaviag area. MS^. 
THIS ONE aaods aamo laadacape wark, bat the iaaMo 
is graot Priced at IM.SM. 
PEPPEHTIEE teeated aaar Onea Valtey. Never lived 
ia.0faatvlewlll7.SM. 
OVBBLAND BETATB8.1 bdrm., 8 koth priced te aeU 
IbstllSdJSI. 
LAS VMAS - Shows Hha a model. 3 bdna. wHh POOL 
Good tecatloa. Priood M sou I7MM. 

VALLEY ASSOCIATES 
(SAFEWAY PLAZA) 

521S. IMMM Hwy., HMdMMiL Nmdi 19015 

(702) 564-5530 CAU 24 HRS. 
BOULDEE CITY NEW TOWNHOUSE 3 Ig. bdrm*. 
hatha. commaaity pool ft RV parUag. MMMdawB. Nol 
qaaliiytag. Harry to pick eotora. Priced at IM,IM.No 
IM 
BUILDEB8! ATTENTION PLEASE! Here H te apprax. 
IS acre*, aaaod B4, all atUlttea, excdteat area, Maalj 
for comtoo. Aaklag |Sn,SM. No. SM. 
LOW mWN large lIviag-diaiBg area. Proaeh ( 
teadiagtooaelooedpatte,SbdrBL,l%baa.^tal(Md 
HM Coadittoaor, eterage abed. |M,MS. Na UN. 
IMi^^ESSIVB DEAL SJ% aaaaaaahto VA loaa. Owaeraj 
ready te travel. 3 bdna., 3 bath ha* aew roof Ibr aaly 
|IS,IM. Na. 1117. 
A UTTLE MANSION ISM aq. ft, I Ig. bdrm^ 3 hatha, Ii 
aera ea*toak A mast te aoo, hohlad oa poyBMato wiUJ 
trade SMJM or ? No. IMS. 
HSBTS ANOTHEB STEAL sharp 3 Ig. bdrm., 3 bothaJ 
large taaeod yard, alee yard with aato apriahtera. VA 
FHA teraas. |SMM. Na. MIS. 
TEUST OUR JUDGMENT oa thte tevaly 4 bdrm., S bothj 
Hlghlaad HUls haaae. IIM aq. It e> laxary. Cama vlau 
tUs teday |7t.lMar 7 No. Ill 
00 LALA!I Is the woH tar this saporb 4 bdm 
w-heatad an oad pool or eoddte ap by the flrepteeal 
Bowl Par oaly ISiJIS. No. HIS. 
THACTTWO HOME w^omo rapaira aoodod, ft 
tar yov dowa pagrmeat, baa added 3 ear garaga. 
wap low at MMSS. No. ItlL 
EZnU ADDBD ENHBGT PACKAGE oa Ihto S 
1« hath hoM la a SBod taadly ««a eovBfod pen 
teaa taoal ft rear yard» Aaklag 9M.SSS. No. 1«7 

CALL TOLL FREE 
l-80MSS-18M,Bxt310 

CUgrOMSPANISH DECOR. 3l7Ssq.H. hama ovaeteoh ,^|.   ^^ ^^. ^_ .       .     ^    ,,_. 
•XJaSabdiristeajL Owaer lwvla£«oa,mightTalk tO Wd Cfp#t.   WftJiittW, 

Dia PBAOO • SPiaAL - aewly decorated, aptradad 
carpel, taateatte paaL slide ft dMag board. IIISJM. 
FANTASTIC VIBW - Lafco Maad ftaoi daek. Caawat 
flraptama. RaMrtalB oraoad paol. 3 bdrok SlEMMi 
iniACULAtH 3 bdm eoalam hama, S ear ffi^a. BV 
parkins. ialf«aaraaBfoa.|UMM. 

a^--"C- •-p- "^"^JiSF'?!?^^ ^rf T-^ ••:^"''^',J^rt!^Kjm^ 
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"DONT' 
MISS 

jmOHE" 
"BUY NOW' 
AND SAVE" 

OF SALES 

sa- 

i^^^^ 

Vv^^ sxa*^^ 

••.^y 

•-%5W] 
•^•j 

^^ 

VI 

BX MOHSWp Barnt>o«.o| 
H^.^;r,Seo7ca^'- colors 
your house. 

FREE 
PARKING 

OPEN EVENINGS 
MON..FRi. 9 te 9 

SAT. 94; SUN. 1M 

.^1^'^i'. 

ESTIMATES 

"'91 Ira^ '°<"""0 Z   ,    ''"Pol 

BARN 
NYLON HI-LO 

A real bargain at the Carpet Barn. 
Heavy Hi^lo plush with a 5 year wear 
guarantee Is unbeatable. 100% nylon 
provides long wear. 

CARPET BARN'S 

FAMOUS 

Ti   cirp«t  in ' your  horn* 
• irstallation o) carpet for 

heirf . L irB»«t SELECTION 
?.\^ CARPET in Nevada 
•LOWEST r-RICE on 
0 U M. It Y CARPET 
?r)Wh4'p • HIGHEST 
QUAUTY CARPET for your 
rrtf.ry • BIGGEST SAV- 
'NC-S-LOWEST PRICE 

'nura4ay,MaySl,lM4 

^ 

k Mi 

' C/) 
» ^.^ 

<• * • 

The '^^^m- 
rsfir FRIf 

NO OBLIGATION 
IN HOME 

I    ESTIMATES    fc 

EASY FiMlNG AViUUBLE UP TO 60 MONTHS 
105 W. CHARLESTON BLVD. 

on appnyvM oraen 

miWvtui 

(/9 

SAVE S SAVE S SAVE   384-855 1 S SAVE S SAVE S SAVE 
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